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THE EARTHEN VESSEL 
AND 

CHRISTIAN RECORD. 

I ~itness anh a ~arning. 
" Come, then, a still small whisper in your ear ; 

He has no hope who never had a fear." 

LET me come and sit down once more with you, charitable readers 
of the EARTHEN :VESSEL AND CHRISTIAJ.'{ RECORD, at the com

mencement of this year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred 
and Seventy-Eight, and, with feelings of grief on the one hand, and of 
gratitude on the other, present to you the strong and holy words of 
Eliphaz the Temanite, where to Job he said, " Behold, happy is the 
man whom God correcteth; therefore, despise not the chastening of 
the Almighty; for He maketh sore and bindeth up; He woundeth and 
His hands make whole. He shall deliver thee 1·n six troubles; yen, in 
SEVEN, there shall NO EVIL TOUCH THEE." These burning words of 
Heaven's declaration my soul knoweth right well to be sacredly true; 
hence, with Martin Luther, my spirit sings :-

" Moved was the GREAT ETERNAL GOD 
To pity my distress ; 

He willed, in His deep boundless love, 
To help my wretchedness." 

There the ancient Reformer points us to the original Fountain whence 
GRACE first took its rise, and from which the FATHER'S unfolding of His 
heart to our Redeemer, proceeded:-

., He spake to His beloved SoN : 
'Sweet mercy's hour draws nigh I 

Oh, Sharer of My heavenly Uirone, 
The sinner's need supply. 

Help him from sin's distress and stain, 
Destroy his death I the victory gain ! 

AND LET HIM LIVE WITH THEE I ' " 

All the Divinity volumes in this world conld never more perfectly 
express the freeness and fulness of saving mercy than Martin Luther, 
in those few lines, has done; nor could all the tongues of men and of 

VoL. XXXTV.-JANl'ARY, 1~7'1, B 
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angels more simply witness to the faith of my Spirit-taught mind, or 
to the feelings of my regenerated soul. Delivered from sin's distress· 
the ,ictory gained; living with Christ in faith and in fellowship; living 
for Christ in continued humble services ; iir these exercises throu~h 
another _year we have ~r~,elled; an?, if life, h~alth, and saving strength 
be coutmued, we ant1c1pate a daily succession of the same mercies 
until, in quiet solitude, on the brink of an eternal world, may th~ 
substance of the great Reformer's last prayer be mine, when, almost 
in death, he poured ou_t his soul before the throne of grace, saying, 
"0, eternal and merciful God, my heavenly Father, Father of onr 
Lord Jesus Christ, and God of all consolation ! I thank Tmrn that 
Thou hast revealed in me Thy SoN JESUS CHRIST, in whom I have 
believed, whom I have preached, whom I have confessed, whom I live 
and worship as my dear Saviour and Redeemer. I beseech THEE my 
Loan JESUS CHRIST, receive my soul! Oh, heavenly Father, th~ugh 
I be snatched out of this life, though I must now lay down this body, 
yet know I assuredly (blessed assurance !) that I shall dwell WITH 
THEE for ever; and that none can pluck me out of Thy hands." Even 
so prayeth my soul now. A.men. 

Let no one call this presumption. It is a spiritual assurance derived 
from faith in the testimonies given us by the Son of God Himself; 
derived also from the inward experience of the Holy Ghost in the soul 
now extended, and continuing for nearly, if not quite, fifty years. 
This assurance was first given me under a sermon preached by a gentle
man (I never saw before nor since) from Paul's text, "Being confident of 
this very thing, that He which bath begun a good work in you, will 
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ." How the glory of the Lord 
did that morning fill that house, and fill my soul with the revelation of 
the Lord Jesus, I never could describe. 

There were three things on that memorable morning which have 
ever been deeply impressed upon my heart, which I can never forget, 
and "IVithont the slightest previous intention to refer to this now, I feel 
an impulse too strong upon me to resist. 

The first was, very early that morning, that blessed· and beautiful 
Sunday morning, as I lay fast asleep in my bed, in Monastery-street, 
Canterbnry, I heard a voice calling inside of me, "Awake, thou that 
sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give thee light." 
Although I had never known the Lord's voice, nor ever once heard_ the 
words which then came to me, I had at once such a powerful certamty 
of feeling that it was the LORD who called me, that I sprang out of bed, 
fell on my knees, and, with much intensity, cried out, " Lord ! fulfil 
this promise in me-' CHRIST SHALL GIVE THEE LIGHT!'" I 
was then but a little over twenty-one years of age, yet I may say from 
time to time that promise has been verified-Christ has been my Light, 
and Christ is the saving life and light of my soul even until now. 

Secondly. As I walke4 out on that sweet and solemn morning, in 
much simplicity of soul, I said, "Lord, if that word did come from 
Thee, do speak again! " How soon fe3:rs 3:nd un~elief will arise in the 
new man, to eclipse the glory of Chnst 1f possible. But no sooner 
had I presented this petition than in came the words of the beloved 
John "Whosoever believeth that Jesus is THE CmnsT, is born of 
God i'" I said, " Lord, I do believe Jesus is the anointed Messiah; 
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and I am born of God." Onward into the Dane John-grove I went in 
such a frame of mind, us I have no words to express. Up to this time 
I cannot think I had shed one tear over an that had taken place ; it all 
<iame with such amazing power as to fill me with certainty that the 
Lord Himself had come to me ; but it had not come with an intelligent 
and melting influence. Presently, after walking in the grove in silent 
meditation, I was led almost imperceptibly to walk out of the grove 
straight into a chapel which, I think, I had ne,er seen before, as I had 
but then recently come into that city. It was thP- old Countess of Hunt
ingdon's chapel, wherein at that time they had sound Gospel prea(!hers. 

When I sat down in a pew, there did not appear to be another 
person in the place. I cannot recollect anything in that chapel that 
morning but three facts. After sitting- some time, as though expecting 
the Lord would come and speak to me again, I saw a tall g~ntleman, 
with a black gown on, ascend the pnlpit. He read and prayed; then 
he took the text I have named," Being confident," &c.; and, as he 
went on opening up "the good work," who began it, and the certainty 
that THE Loan would perform it until t-he day of JESUS CHRIST, there 
shone forth such shining rays of pure white light, there appeared to me 
such visions of. the Person of the Saviour, and there came into me such 
a sense of the love of God, that I poured out my overwhelmed feelings 
of gratitude and praise in streams of tears. I felt like a fountain of 
waters gushing out of my inmost soul, with such inexpressible delight 
as none but he that enjoys it knows. 

When the service was over, I left the place without saying one word 
to any creature, with an unshaken assurance that I should soon be 
called home to glory. 

For some few weeks after that I attended (with mv father and 
mother) the Baptist chapel; but I could not either hear, or feel, or 
understand anything under that ministry ; consequently, I stole away 
one Sunday evening, and went to the old Countess of Huntingdon's 
chapel again. I tried to find the same pew that I had sat in on the 
morning I have referred to, sat down in the same corner, expected to 
see and hear the same tall, dark, and godly-looking minister, when, lo I 
a very venerable silvery-haired gentleman climbed up into the pulpit, 
and, after he had read and prayed, to my wondering astonishment, he 
read for his text the same words of Paul, "Being confident of this very 
thing, that He which bath begun a good work in you will perform it 
(carry it on successively Himself) until the day of Jesus Christ." 

I really do think I shall see and know both those ministers in 
heaven; for surely they were the Lord's messengers to my soul! What 
the Lord revealed unto me in the first sermon, that the Lord sealed 
home upon all the powers of the new man by the second sermon, and 
by that very aged man's ministry. 

Thus it was the assurance of my interest in Christ was wrought in 
me. How awfully it was subsequently tried, torn up by the roots, and. 
as it were, buried in all but black despair: how it ,us recovered and 
restored, I must not declare here. Why I have thus been constrainet.l 
to write out this witness, I know not. l commenced to give my readers 
another subject for the New Year's meditation altogether, but the Lord 
knoweth I have involuntarily been led to leave what I intended, and to 
write to them what I had no thought of giving. 
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I trust the Lord's hand is in this for His glory, and for some good 
unto His people, and there I must leave it, briefly stating that my 
coming into the faith, my being planted in the visible Church of Christ 
on earth, was effected by a long, a gradual, a singular stream of 
Providential dealings. Convinced of sin, at seven years of age, by_ my 
mother's prayers and teaching, was soon after that placed under the 
care o~ my ~andfather to learn the great ~rt and mystery of printing, 
of which busmess I have been most passionately fond for over sixty 
years, and always felt determined to stick close to printing. My losses 
and sufferings through it have been heart-breaking. But I may soon 
leave it all. 

From seven until twenty years of age I was brought up in the 
Church of England, lived in the old churchyard of Cranbrook, slept in 
a garret )Vithout any windows, _read all the prayers, sung all the psalms, 
heard all the sermons, was chnstened at twelve years of age at my own 
request, and yet all those fourteen years of my youth I was one of the 
most miserable beings in all the world. When about twenty, I was 
cut down by an old roaring big Methodist parson, who sent me (so 
far as feelings were concerned) into the eternal pit of woe and death 
which caused me to fly home to my parents, under . whose roof i 
dwelt, and where all took place which I have here related; and again 
I say, why I have written all this I cannot imagine, unless it is to be 
the last New Year's address I ever shall give. 

Thus I was "brought up" in the Church, cut down by the 
Wesleyans, picked up by the Countess of Huntingdon's, and the 
Baptists took me in. They continued (by the agency of that godly 
man, Henry Christian) for nearly four years to seek to get me into 
their communion, but never could they prevail, until (I trust) the 
Lord shewed me from His own Word that the baptism of true believers 
in Jesus, by immersion, was the Heaven-ordained, the Heaven
sanctioned, the Heaven-blessed ordinance whereby the followers of the 
Lamb were publicly to "confess their faith in," and to "put on, the 
Lord Jesus," by being baptized in the name of the Father, of the Son, 
and of Lhe Holy Ghost. And from the moment that this "outward 
and visible sign of an inward and spiritual grace " was revealed 
to me by the Saviour's own submission, by His last ordination 
commission, and by the pattern of the New Testament Church as given 
and set up by the promised gift of the Divine Comforter on the day of 
Pentecost; from the moment that I saw baptism in its Divine, in its 
Scriptural, and in its metaphorical import, as binding upon all believers 
in the Christ of God, from that moment until now I have never 
repented of embracing it, never been turned from it, never dared to 
slight it; the faith given to me in the glorious Trinity of Persons, in 
the Godhead, in all the essential doctrines of the new covenant, and 
in the commandments of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, as also 
the faith given me in the future blissful kingdom of the Son of God
this inwrought faith has hr.ld me fast, although storms, temptations, 
disasters, and trials of every kind have assailed me, so much so, that 
that curious character at Islington told poor Brett, when speaking of 
me, that devils could preach and write as well as angels. By that 
immense host of influence which the higher order of Baptists have 
exercised, much has been done to hinder me, and to destroy my useful-
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neee; but for many years I have committed them, and myself, too, into 
the hands of HIM that judgeth righteously, who will render unto ever.y 
me.n according to His own sovereign will. 

But now being considered by some to be an old man; having been 
in the printing office, in the pulpit, on the platform, on the rail, and on 
the road over sixty years, I ask, ae 

A WORD OF WARNING, 

WHO ARE BAPTISTS NOW? AND WHERE IS THE DENOMI1'ATIO:N" 
GOING TO? 

Being called to speak at Mr. Osmond's public meeting in Boxton, on 
December 11, 1877, upon Paul's words in 1 Cor. viii. 6, I was led hastily 
to review some of the remarkable movements of the so-called Christian 
Churches in our day ; and it is much on my mind to examine these 
things more closely, and not only to examine them, but to witness 
against every encroachment which is being made (in these days) upon 
what may be called the new covenant premises of the Gmipel dispensa
tion. 

Long have I silently grieved over the declensions in nearly all the 
Churches. I most acutely sympathise with the late Mr. Philpot, when 
he said, "I consider that the time is fully come for THE CHURCHES OF 
TRUTH in this land to 

" SPEAK OUT WITH DECIDED VOICE ! " 
Not with a bitter, exclusive, jealous, and censorious spirit, but in a 
Christ-like, truth-loving, soul-seeking, faithful and firm tone, as Paul 
did in the text referred to at the Hoxton meeting (1 Cor. viii. 6). The 
apostle, in the context, .draws a contrast-first, between that knowledge 
which puffeth up, and that charity which edifieth; then, again, he 
draws a contrast between those idolatrous worshippers-who have 
"gods many and lords many," and those worshippers of whom Paul 
eaith-

" But to us 
There is but ONE GOD the FATHER, 

Of wh.Jm are all things, and WE IN Hn.1. 
And ONE LORD JESUS CHRIST, by whom are all things, and WE 

BY HIM." 

And in pursuing this investigation, I notice, first, 

PASTOR JOHN CLIFFORD'S MANIFESTO, 
which is now before all the world; then I notice Dr. Gill's prophecy of 
what would come upon our Churches, and going on to other witnesses. 
I have, however, exceeded my limits for this month, and can but briefly 
notice Mr. Clifford's paper on the general "change of opinion," as 
regards the place which bapLism has, or should have, in the Churches. 
I may shew in. my next chapter that, with John Clifford, it is not wh~t 
is the will of God, it is not what is the testimony of Jesus Christ, it 1s 
not what saith the Holy Ghost ; but, " what is the changing opinions 
of the ministers and people of the present age ? " Not the Word of 
God, but the changing opinions of men. 

Five hnndred years ago, there was a class called " the schoolmen," 
and they had what they termed their" scholastic, theology,'' whereby 
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they set up the man of sin, and introduced all those deadly heresiee~ 
which even the Reformation did no~ destroy. That part of history is 
now repeating itself, of which we have yet much to say; only now we 
must close by simply 

ASKING JOHN CLIFFORD Two QUESTIONS. 

He is carefully (as we have read him) putting baptism out of doors. 
In doing so, he says. "Of course the Strict Ilaµtist&, so called, STANI> 
TO THEIR GUNS." These are John's own words, and he is a kind of 
bishop over one section of the Baptist Churches, too. 1'herefore, it 
seems to come rather cool from such a man to say, sarcastically, " Of 
course the Strict Baptists stand to their guns I " 

I ask John Clifford what he means by our guns? My answer is, 
Our guns are the grand old doctrines, prophecies, promises, precepts,, 
ordinances, and experimental testimonies which our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ brought down with Him when He came from the ancient 
council chambers of His FATHER and of the SPIRIT, referring to 
which He said in His all-merciful prayer, " I have given unto them 
the words which Thou gavest Me, and they have received them!" 

THESE ARE OUR GUNS, Mr. Clifford; and, blessed be God, some 
can say," By grace Divine we will stand by them unto the end!" 

But, what is the real character and condition of those who turn 
away from these guns? Does not Cowper come in with an answer to 
this last question ? 

"Man, on the dubious waves of error toss\l, 
His ship half-found1::r'd, and his compass lost, 
Sees, far as human optics may command, 
A sleeping fog, and fancies it dry land ; , 
Spreads all his canvass, every sinew plies; 
Pants for 't, aims at it, enters it, and DIES ! 
Then, farewell all self-satisfying schemes; 
Man's well-built systems; philosophic dreams; 
Deceitful views of future bliss farewell I 
He reads his sentence at the flames of hell. 
Hard lot of man, to toil for the reward 
Of virtue, and yet lose it I Wherefore hard 1 
He that woulcl win the race, must guide his horse 
Obedient to the c1rntoms of the course ; 
Else, though unequall'd to the goal he flies, 
A meaner than himself shall gain the prize! 
GRACE leadB the RIGHT WAY I If you choose the wrong, 
Take it, and perish, but restrain your tongue. 
Charge not, with light sufficient,, and let free-
Y our wilful suicide on God's decree ! " 

Lovers and followers of our most adorahle Lord, I beseech you to 
prove that your guns are of Heaven's making, and God-given. Then, 
stand by them. May a New Year's blessing be given you all-not of 
my prescribing, but such as your heavenly Father knoweth you have 
need of. I feel mine is increasingly an onerous post, therefore your 
prayers are asked for 

CHARLES WATERS IlANKS. 
9, Hanbury-road, South Hackney, London, E., 

Decem her, I 8 77. 
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"THE EVERLASTING ARMS" WERE "UNDERNEATH." 

MRS. ROBERT WHEELER departed this life October 9th, 1877, 
after a long illness. An internal cancer shewed its malignant 

symptoms the early part of this year, and from that time till her soul was 
taken home to her loved and loving Redeemer, she had but few intervals 
of freedom from intensely-agonising sufferings. When it first made its 
appearance she thought that the "sickness was unto death," and 
penned some sweet verses on " He that believeth on the Son bath ever
lasting life." 

She said to me, with tears of gmlitnde flowing from heart and eyes, 
"Whether this is for life or death, I am fixed on the Rock. 'I know 
that my Redeemer liveth.' I know that I do love Him." This con
fession comprehends all and more than a multitude of words can convey; 
and her patient resignation, her subll!ission to the will of her God and 

_ Father, fully demonstrated that it was not a mere lip-confession, but the 
deep Divine operation of the Holy Ghost, to whom she knew she was 
indebted for that sacred conviction, that knowledge of herself as a fallen 
sinner, as well as for the enlightening, comforting, liberating power that 
broke her bonds, revealing pardon and peace, and bringing her soul 
(after many years of hard bondage) into the glorious liberty of the 
Gospel of Christ. It pleased God to bring my own soul into its liberty 
upwards of twenty years ago, and then to nse me, by conversation, 
writing, and preaching, to loose her chains; and, in the depths of her 
precious soul, He said, " Loose her and let her go." From that time 
we have been indulged to walk in sweet fellowship, rejoice in Christ 
Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh; to draw water out of the 
wells of salvation; to grow in grace, and in the knowledge of Him; and 
that increased spiritual knowledge has furnished us with spiritual 
weapons to meet the enemy in his many and diversified attacks on onr 
otherwise defenceless souls. She has" fo-u~ht the fight, has kept the 
faith," entered the rest '' prepared," and received the crown. I am left 
to fight on-for how long I know not, neither am I concerned; therefore I 
ask not. I know I have the ei:.rnest ( at. times to o,erflowir.g); that 
being a part, parcei, and pledge, the ii-hole is sure, secured by the oath 
and promise of" God that cannot lie," on whom alone my hopes depend, 
when He shall also call me hence as He has done her who is gone before, 
"Where the wicked cease from troubling, and the weary are at rest." 
I have no desire to extol a single moral virtue she possessed (although 
she had many), but to extol the riches of Divine grace in its soul-sus
taining power in the time of extreme need. 

It never fell to my lot to witness .such a scene of indescribable 
agonies on the one hand, or, on the other, the power, the amazing power 
of grace to bring the mind into Divine submission to the sovereign, 
rij?hteous will of God. I know that rebellious strivings against His 
will and ways only add grief to grief. This she was spared through 
her long and painful affliction, but often I could hear her feeble voice 
saying, "Father of mercies, if Thy will, give me a little relief from 
these excruciating agonies; nevertheless, not my will but Thine be 
done;" and when near her end, her sympathies flowed to those very 
dear to her, surrounding her dying bed, looking at us all, asked ?er 
God, if His will, to spare us such Agonies when our time came. Physical 
pa.ins then ceased, the sLruggle with the outer man was over, and, calmly 
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and peacefully in the arms of Him who had grappled with sin, death, 
and hell for her, she fell asleep. The veil of flesh hides from us all 
beyond. 

" In vain our fancy stdves to paint 
The moment after death, 

The glory that surrounds the saints 
In yielding up their breath." 

The Divine consolations her soul derived from the Gospel in her 
life, since she was hrought into its "fulness" and liberty, and the 
support it yielded in her dying moments, confirms in me its deep 
reality, and encourages me still to go on preaching the same Gospel, in 
its liberating effects, and to shew that true Gospel liberty is not ( as some 
say) a licentious doctrine or liberty to sin; but inasmuch as it is the 
fruit of the Spirit, so it has an hallowed influence on the mind, which 
regulates the walk and conversation, co:nstraining its possessor to "live 
as becometh that Gospel," not from slavish fear, but from the higher 
and nobler principle of love and gratitude to God for the "abundance 
of grace" given to dispel the thick darkness, gloomy and desponding 
fears, triumph by faith, and, by "faith which works by love," walk in a 
precious Christ through "cloud and sunshine," and even in tribulation's 
thorny path, when sorrows press, and our dearest objects are torn from 
ns, still clinging to His cross, confiding in His unchanging love; and-

" When other helpers fail, and comforts flee," 
yet, 

"Help of the helpless, Oh, abide with me," 

is still the breathings of the soul that has once tasted the blessedness 
conched in the following words-" Truly our fellowship is with the 
Father and with His Son Jesus Obrist." 

R. WHEELER. 

MR. IS A AC LE VI N S O H N ' S NARR AT IV E. 
(Continued f,-om page, 364 Vol. XXXIIIJ 

HIS Baptism by Mr. Myerson-Again Visits Mr. Stern-The First Time He 
Spoke in Prayer at Prayer Meeting-Enters the Sunn.ay School-Visits the 
Betbnal Green Union-His Converse and Prayer with a Young Jew-Visits the 
Synagogues, but is Turned Out-Finds a Poor Jew in German Hospital, to •Whom 
Mr. Levinsohn's Conversation was Blessed of God to Conversion. 

A FTER I left the Operative Jewish Converts' Institution I could 
not find any place of worship where I could make myself at 

home as I could at the Baptist chapel, Oval, Hackney-road, under the 
ministry of Mr. Henry Myerson. Although I could not understand all 
Mr. Myerson said when praying and preaching (being so deficient in 
the English language), yet I could not help feeling touched by the 
earnestnees of his manner; indeed, I thought that no man could be 
more earnest than Mr. Myerson. I was also delighted because of the 
humble spirit he exhibited in his private life, which I am delighted to 
say he carries with him always, 

Having attended the services of the chapel for some time, I made 
a special business to study the Holy Bible, to see if the doctrines of 
the Baptist denomination were really right or wrong. I have made 
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that a special matter of prayer; and, for some time, I earnestly studied 
the sub3ect, until I came to the conclusion, it baptism by immersion 
be not right, then baptism Ly sprinkling certainly could never be right; 
but as I could not get away from the fact that immersion was the only 
right and original manner of baptism, I determined to follow the com
mand of the Master. 

I then made application to Mr. Myerson for baptism, after which, 
according to the rule and order of the Strict and Particular Baptist 
denominations, I was brought before the Church, to whom I briefly 
related my experience of the work of grace in my soul, so far as I could 
trace it; after which the members and deacons unanimously agreed for 
me to become a member of the Church. On Sunday evening, February 
14, 1875, I was baptized by immersion by Mr. Myerson, and I shall 
never regret the step I have taken. 

After my baptism, I always felt it a great pleasure to talk to those 
of my acquaintances of the Church of England, and to converse with 
them on the subject of baptism. Often, it is true, I met with an
pleasant replies. I then visited Mr. Stern, and informed him of the 
step I had taken. I was surprised with Mr. Stem's reply, which was 
so charitable and noble. Mr. Stern expressed his joy to find that I 
did not act according to the advice of man, but according to the 
guidance of a clear conscience and the Word of God. I remember 
well Mr. Stem's words to me. He said, " I do not care what you are 
so long as you are a true believer in the Lord Jesus Christ." From 
that time I have often visited him, and I must say I look upon Mr. 
Stern as one of the best friends the Lord has given me in England ; I 
always look upon him as a father to me, knowing that he was the 
means, in the hands of the Lord, to open my understanding and 
convince me of the truth which is in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

I attended the services of the chapel, under Mr. Myerson's minis
tration, very regularly-every time whenever I found the doors were open. 

I shall never forget one Monday evening when Mr. Myerson called 
upon me to engage in prayer at the prayer meeting. This being the first 
time, I felt that I could not possibly open my month to pray at a 
public prayer meeting; however, I spent a few moments in prayer, and 
when I had :finished, I felt ashamed of myself, as if I had committed 
the greatest crime, and I spent the rest of the time at the prayer 
meeting in great misery and wretchedness of spirit; but I was very 
much surprised when Mr. Myerson expressed his feelings toward me in 
his closin!,; prayer, and he very specially prayed on my behalf to the 
Most High, to prepare me to go forth preaching the everlasting Gospel, 
which prayer I did not believe for one moment would ever have any 
effect. 

At the close of the prayer meeting, Mr. Myerson had a private 
conversation with me; he expressed to me his conviction tbaL I was 
called to go forward and preach the Gospel ; but being so ignorant of 
this language, I could not possibly feel Mr. Myerson's words were of 
any weight. However, months fassed away, and I attended the 
services of the chapel the same. then began to feel the importance 
of not being idle, but doing something, not for my salvation, but to 
occupy my time in a good work, whereby I might glorify the name of 
my Saviour. 

C 
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I was then recommended to enter the Sunday school, by the advice 
of the superintendent, Mr. Mobbs, whose meek and · loving spirit I 
always admired as a deacon and worker in Sunday schools; also, his 
humble, Chrislian spirit in private life. I occupied a position in the 
Sunday school for some time, until a friend asked me to go with him 
for once to the Bethnal-green workhouse, to speak to the poor infirm 
inmates, which I did with much pleasure. I was afterwards requested 
by the authorities to go there again and again. My soul was filled 
with joy unspeakable when I was informed that my words were not 
in ,ain-a poor old lady, who was on her dying bed, expressed the 
gratitude of her heart that the words I had spoken were blessed to her. 

When I found that the Lord was pleased to bless my labour, I 
began to feel it to be my duty to go wherever I could and testify of the 
Savi?ur, in w~om I. believed. ~ went to see a Jewish family in a 
lodgmg-house m Wh1techapel, with whom I opened a conversation on 
the promised Messiah. A very intelligent young man was there, who 
was very anxious to hear on that subject; he joined in conversation 
with us. I told him how the Lord had dealt with me ever since I 
had left my native country, and how I was brought to the knowledge 
of the truth which is in Jesus. We spent between two and three 
hours in arguing from the law. At last, the young man asked if I 
would go for a walk with him. I gladly took the opportunity, and we 
took a long walk, discussing the subject of the Messiah. After we had 
had a long walk, we went into a coffee-room, where I asked for a private 
room. We had some coffee. I then proposed to the young man for 
both to kneel down and pray. He refused to pray on his knees, as it is 
against the ,Jewish custom. I then knelt down and prayed in the 
German language, after which the young man expressed the gratitude 
of his heart towards me; he said he would be glad for more instruction 
on the subject. I proposed to him to go and see the Rev. H. A. Stern. 
I introduced him to Mr. Stern, under whose instruction he was for a 
few months, and afterwards made a public profession of tb.e Lord Jesus 
Christ. I was so overwhelmed with joy, that the Lord should bless 
me to my own brethren, that I felt I must go amongst them preaching 
Christ crucified and exalted, whether they will hear or refuse to hear me. 

I visited several synagogues, where I quietly entered into conversa
tion with Jews on the Messiahship of Jesus Christ; but when they 
heard me, and found that I was a Hebrew Christian, I was turned 
out of the synagogues; still I was not very much discouraged when I 
looked back and thought that some time ago I would have done the 
same thing to any believer in Christ, and especially when I thought 
that the Lord had already blessed me with one soul for Christ. . 

When I found that my poor and blinrled Jews refused to hear me, I 
thought that I must by no means give up speaking and testifying for 
the Master. I procured some nice tracts from the Religious Tract 
Society, and went to the London Hospital, from bed to bed, giving away 
a tract and speaking quietly a word or two about the loving Master. 
I visited the London and German Hospitals many times. In. the 
German Hospital, especially, I met with encouragement. A poor Jew 
wiho was on his bed for many weeks, a native of Germany, had no one 
to visit him, no one to say a good word to him. As soon as I introduced 
myself to him, he seemed to be very pleased, and as I saw his willingness 
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to speak to me, I then made the best of my opportnnity. I visited him 
every time the hospital was open for visitora, and took him some little 
presents; and every time I spoke to him about the Messiah, althongh 
at first he did not like to hear on that subject, bat the L'lrd heard 
my prayers on bis behalf. After an acquaintance of abont two months, 
he expressed his firm belief in the Lord Jesus Christ, and he then very 
regularly attended the services of the chapel of the hospital ; and his 
-0onduct testified that he possessed the grace of God. At last the icy 
hand of death touched him, and before his death he expressed his joy in 
the Savio~r, revealed unto him in such a m:1rvellous m<l.nner at the 
ho3pital, and expressed his gratitude towards me, firmly believing that 
the Lord must have sent me to speak to him, and be the m3ans of his 
mnversion. My heart raised· another Ebenezer, and my soul wa.s over
whelmed with joy, that the Lord should honour me so much as to make 
me useful, and be the means of bringing in the outcasts of Israel into 
the sheepfold of Christ. 

MR. ISAAC LEVINSOHN's NoTE TO C. W. BANKS. 

To the Editor of the "Earthen Vessel." 
MY DEAR MR. EDITOR,-! feel it my duty to write to you to express 

the gratit,ude of my heart towards you for your kind sympathy with me, 
as also for the great kindness and sympathy of most of the readers of your 
valuable magazine. You are well aware of the trials which I had to 
pass through, especially that great trial and sorrow of my heart, to be 
cast off from all those who were, and are, so dear to a man-namely, 
father, mother, sisters, and brothers. -

Although greater trials there cannot be than to be cast away by 
those who are the nearest and dearest, yet, thanks be unto God, when 
one door is shut, He opens another way. When I first joined the 
denomination of which I have the honour to he a member, I lost even 
the very few friends I had in England, and I thought that I should 
never have any one who would be a friend to me-save the Lord 
Himself. But it bath pleased the Lord to give me many friends; for, 
-on referring to the numerous letters of sympathy I have in my possession 
from ministers a,nd various members of the Strict and Particular Bc1ptist 
denominations, I feel quite encouraged to find that the Lord should 
honour me with such great privileges. 

Ever since I attempted, by the aid of the ETERNAL SPmrr, to go 
forward and proclaim the unsearchable truth of Cal vary, it has pleased 
the Lord to bless me in my work ; and, above all, I rejoice that the 
Lord has blessed the Word to others. 

But, now, I would particularly refer to the 1ast twelve months. 
Since you have published a sketch of my life in your valuable magazine, 
almost every place where I have gone to preach I have been encouraged 
to see the various chapels crowded with those who, I suppose, have 
read THE EARTHEN VESSEL. Whilst I am glad to see so many gather 
together to hear me, yet I can never help thinking of the solemn words 
of the apostle, " Who is sufficient for all this f!" 

_ Surely I consider, What am I ? and Who am I that I should stand up 
before the hundreds and thousands of living souls? WhaL can I do ur 
say ? I, who never had an English education, never had the privilege 
of giving my whole time to study ; but have to work for an honest 
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livelihood every day, yet I have to preach to great multitudes. Thanks 
be unto God, He has never left me alone, He has given me strength 
whenever I cried unto Him, and I would earnestly beg of you, my dear 
Mr. Editor, and would beg of all who honour me with their presence, 
from time to time, wherever I go to preach, to remember me when you 
are in your closets pleading with your God, that He may give me 
wisdom and strength from on high. And, though I am labouring under 
many disadvantages as a foreigner, who has not enjoyed a perfect 
English education, I pray that the grace of Jesus may be sufficient for
me. 

I remain, my dear sir, 
Very trnly yours in the Gospel, 

I SA.A.C LEVINSOHN. 
8, Eden bridge-road, South Hackney, London. 

r Altogether unknown to us, and unsought for by us, Mr. Levinsohn was. 
introauced to us. V{e most solemnly thank the LORD for giving us the 
privilege of publishing the narrative of his conversion, his travels, his sufferings, 
his faith in the LORD JESUS CHRIST, and his call to the ministry, all of which, 
we know (from reports and from lettei·s received), has been acceptable and 
useful in our Churches, and our increasing acquaintance with Mr. L. only tends 
gradually to deepen the conviction we received from our first interview with 
him, that the LORD has raised him up to be a special blessing to the Churches 
of Christ in this land. May the SPIRIT be poured upon us all, that, through 
Mr. Levinsohn's preaching of Christ's Gospel, there may be a large ingathering 
of precious souls, fulfilling yet again that ancient prediction, " Unto H1:11 shall 
the gathering of the people be." Such, indeed, is the constantly earnest cry 
of Mr. Levinsohn's friend, THE EDITOR.] 

THE 

LATE HONOURED PATRIARCH-THOMAS BARNES., 
BY SAMUEL FOSTER. 

" What awful tidings reach our ears! 
How solemn, yet how grand I 

A brother landed safe from fears 
On Canaan's happy land." 

THOMAS BARNES, of Boughton, near Faversham,,Kent, suddenly 
fell asleep in Jesus, aged 86 years, October 5th, 1877. Of the first 

work of God upon his heart I am not able to tell. The Lord began 
with him when he was young ; at first the work was very gradual. The 
Lord drew him with the cords of love, but he was made to feel he was 
a lost sinner; that he needed a precious Saviour to save him ; that 
none but Jesus could save him. I little thought the Lord would take 
him home first. I think he told me he came to Faversham in 1811, 
and there he sought the friends of truth. He found about six in 
number meeting together in a room ; from that time he was one with 
them; they used to read sermons, and at times Mr. Samuel Eyles Pierce 
preached for them. In 1813, Mr. Pierce formed them into a Church. 
I believe my dear departed brother was the last one ; all went home 
before him ; he was deacon rr.any years ; he was a faithful man, 
made and kept so by the grace of God. In his early days, Mr. 
Pierce's ministry was greatly blessed to him, and so was Thomas 
Hardy's ministry. He loved the whole truth as it is in Jesus; he 
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contended for the whole Gospel-doctrine, experience, and practice. 
Christ must be All in all. He said Christ is my experience ; " Christ 
in me the Hope of glory." It is about thirty-four years since I first 
knew him. I became acquainted in going to Faversham to hear godly 
ministers. At the beginning of 1845, one morning when talking to 
F--, I felt my soul united to him. He gave me godly counsel. I have 
ever found him a faithful friend. After! was afflicted some years, he visited 
me ; three times a year he used to come and see me, and sweet were 
those seasons, and he always administered to my necessities. I have 
lost a true friend. The last time I saw him was in October, 1876, and 
a very blessed time we had together. Seeing me so ill that day, he 
-said, ({ You will go home first ; " bat that was not the Lord's will. 

" He's gone in eternal bliss to dwell, 
And I am left below, 

To grapple with the powers of hell, 
Till Jesus bids me go." 

He well knew the plague of his heart. He said to me one day, "The 
longer I live, the more my heart plagues me. Oh, what should I do if 
salvation from first to last was not all by Christ Jesus ! By grace we 
are saved ; " and this was a favourite portion of his : "But the God of 
all grace! all grace! all grace I" He would say, "For me to live is 
Christ, and to die is gain.'' For a long time he was not able to attend 
the house of God, but many precious seasons he had alone in his room. 
The Word of God and Pierce's Letters were much blessed to him; the 
Holy Ghost was his minister. Once, when I was telling him my ups 
-and downs, he said," Don't you make a salvation of your frames and 
feelings ; Christ is my salvation." In a note to me in March he says: 
" Our time on this sinful earth cannot be long ; but, 0 the blessedness, 
death being swallowed up. in victory by our adorable Lord ! " In a 
note in July he says : "I hope and trust, when my time comes, I shall 
be enabled, by faith, to rest implicitly on the finished work of Jesus, as 
all my salvation.'' And this he was enabled to do. The last note he 
wrote to me was on October 1st. He told me he was poorly. I hen.rd no 
mo.re until his daughter sent me word that he had entered into rest. What 
I felt I cannot" describe, but his end was blessed. The Lord heard his 
prayer; he did not lay and suffer. On Friday, October 5th, he was in 
the shop talking to his daughter ; he went to bed about nine o'clock no 
worse; when his daughter went to bed she looked at him ; he was in a 
comfortable sleep; at half-past eleven he knocked for her ; she went to 
him ; he was out of bed. She • said, " What is the matter, father? " 
He said, " I am bad." She said, " Shall I send for the doctor ? " He 
1,aid, "No, he cannot do me any good; I am going fast.'' He lifted 
up his dying hands, and exclaimed, "Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me." 
He paused, and then said, " What a mercy Christ is gone before, and 
taken away the sting ! " and, without a struggle, he fell asleep. " Absent 
from the body, present with the Lord." " 0 may my la'lt end be like 
his." 

" Methinks I see him now at rest, 
In the bright mansion Love ordain'd; 

His head reclines on J esu's brea11t, 
No more by sin or sorrow pain'd." 

Starry, Canterbury. 
S. FOSTER. 
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"ACCEPTED IN 1HE BELOVED." 
EPHESIANS i. 6. 

J ESUS CHRIST is "The Beloved." He is dear to God the Father· 
because He is God's Son. We love our children simply because they 

are our children. We don't require any inducement; it is natural that 
w~ should love them. Love does not beget relationship, but relation
ship begets love. I speak of paternal love. This love is also very 
strong and lasting. 

What has love induced the Father to do for His Son Christ ? God 
had it in His power to make Christ Heir of a!.l things; and He has done 
so. He said, "Let all the angels of God worship Him ; " and they do so. 
" Let Him be anointed with the oil of gladness above His fellows ; " and 
it was so. " I will beat down His foes before His face, and plague them 
that hate Him ; " and God will certainly do it. God has said, " Also [ 
will make Him My :firstborn, higher than the kings of the earth; and 
He has a name given Him which is above every other name." Christ 
said, " Ther-efore, doth My Father love Me, because I lay down My life 
for the sheep." Is it possihle t-hat the Father's love for His Son can 
increase, because of the loving and lasting obedience of the Son ? I 
will not reply to the qnestion. 

Obrist is also dear to the Cbnrch of God. She calls Him her 
Beloved. Her love for Him is strong as death ; many waters, or 
afflictions, cannot quench it, floods of trouble cannot drown it. She 
leaves her own people and her Father's house for Him, and in her eyes 
Christ is altogether lovely. He has no equal among ten thousand. 
Her love for Him is due to His love for her. He loved her into 
loving Him. 

"Accepted in the Beloved." We must be in Him before we can be 
accepted. Men cannot put themselves in Christ; no amount of good 
works, so called, or prayers, or penance can put a man in Christ. If 
we are in the Beloved, it is attributable to Divine grace-" Chosen in 
Him." By a gracious experience we are in Christ. We have the proof 
within ; there is external evidence as well as internal; "for if any man be 
in Christ, he is a new creature ; old things have passed away, and all 
things have become new." The man thinks, and talks, and acts like a 
new creature. "In " is an important word, though it be a little one. 
" God was in Christ reconciling,'' &c. "It bath pleased the Father that 
i"n Him all fulness should dwell." This monosyllable has an important 
place in the economy of redemption. 

"In the Beloved ''-where Satan cannot reach him, where sin 
cannot harm him, where the law cannot condemn him, where he can 
know no inflictions from the rod of retributive justice, where he can 
sing because he has nought to fear, where he can die with composure, 
for, " Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.'' 

"Accepted" personally. God accepts first the man and then his 
offering, as in the case of Abel. The text is an answer to any poor 
sinner who is perplexed because he does not see how it is possible 
for God to accept such a vile, guilty wretch as he knows and feels 
himself to be. My fellow-sinner, hear the words of the Holy Ghost 
by His servant Paul : "Accepted in the Beloved.'' The problem is 
solved. 1\fay the Lord apply the words to your heart ; then will you 
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"Give to the winds your fears, 
Hope, and be undismay'd." 

19 

" Accepted in the Beloved.'' What a blow to all the proud 
pretensions of the self-righteous Pharisee, who has been heaping up 
works as high as Babel, from the summit of which he anticipates 
heaven ! He will certainly be mistaken, to his eternal dismay. 

The te1t is full of inexpressible blessedness to believers in Jesus. 
It has been the password in the lips of many of the Lord's saints, 
when, dropping dull mortality, they have soared aloft to claim their 
mansion in the skies. 

Lord, seal this truth upon our hearts. May we wear it as a 
frori.tlet between our eyee., as a bracelet on our arm. May we walk 
abroad in the security of it, and lie down in the blessedness of it. 
God grant it, for His name's sake. 

" Art thou in Christ, 0 soul of mine? 
Art thou in Christ through grace Divine ? 

Hast thou the proof within ? 
Thanks to my God, the stream of love 
llas reached my heart from His above, 

A.nd bore away my sin." 

Chatsworth-road Baptist chapel, Clapton. 
E. LANGFORD, 

THE ELDER'S DREAM AND THE PASTOR'S 
BROKEN HEART. 

IN one of Scotland's Northern towns, a family were seated round 
. the breakfast-table, waiting for "the father," wondering why he 

was so late. At length, he appeared: his step was heavy, his brow cloudy. 
Having asked the blessing, he sat resting his head on his hand, wrapped 
in melancholy thought. This unhappy-looking man was one of the 
elders of a neighbouring chapel: he possessed much energy and zeal, and 
it was hoped real piety. Alas! he was governed by a bad temper, and 
too often forgot the words of the wise man,-" He that ruleth his spirit 
is better than he that taketh a city.'· 

In consequence of his unrestrained temper, the meetings for 
chapel business were constant scenes of noisy strife. Toe venerable 
minister, being a true disciple of the Prince of Peace, deeply lamented 
his eider's un-Christian spirit. On the previous day a meeting had 
been held, which was even more contentious than usual ; for the elder 
had been particularly quarrelsome. The good minister's heart sunk 
within him, while he sat amidst the strife of tongues ; and most thank
ful was he that evening to retire to a friend's, some miles from town ; 
for the peace and quiet of the country is soothing to a wounded spirit. 

It was on the following morning that the elder came down to break
fast in so melancholy a mood. His wife-after looking anxiously at 
him for some minutes-said, "Are you ill, my dear?" "No!" 
"Then what has happened to make you look so sad ? " He slowly rais~d 
himself up, and, looking earnestly at her, said, " I have had a most 
extraordinary dream." . . 

The look of anxiety vanished from hiR wife's face, as she said with 
a smile, "Why, you always laugh at my dreams!" 
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"Yes; but mine was so remarkable. I dreamt I was at the bottom 
of a steep hill, and when I looked up I saw the gate of heaven at 
the top. It was bright and glorious, and many saints and angels 
stood there. Just as I reached the top of the hill, who should come 
out to meet me but our aged minister ! And he held out his hand, 
crying,' Come awa', John, come awa', come awa'; there's nae strife 
here ! ' And now I cannot help thinking of the grief my contentious 
spirit has given to the dear old man ! " 

The husband and wife sat for some time in mournful silence, which 
was broken by the entrance of a servant with a letter. The elder 
hastily read it; an expression of deep grief overspread his face; he 
wished to hide from those around him the bitter anguish of his soul. 

His wife took up the letter, which was from the minister's host. 
Its contents were as follows :-" My dear Sir,-W e bad the great 
pleasure yesterday of receiving our dear minister, little thinking it would 
be the last time we should welcome him to what he called his peaceful 
retreat. When we sat talking together in the evening, he spoke with 
much grief of the chapel meeting. Indeed, he added, 'I am so tired of 
all this strife and turmoil, that I wish my dear Lord would take me 
home ! ' In the morning, as he did not come to breakfast, I ran up 
and knocked at his door, but receiving no answer I went down-stairs 
again, thinking a longer rest than usual would do him good. After 
returning to his door once or twice, and hearing no sound, I went in. 
He was in bed, and apparently asleep. I spoke to him, but received no 
answer, yet it was long, very long, ere we believed it to be the sleep of 
death, for a heavenly smile rested on his placid face, and his snowy 
locks lay unruffled on his pillow ; but he slept in Jesus, for his dear 
Lord had taken him home." 

The elder never recovered this shock. He sorrowed for his friend, 
but still more for his sin in breaking his pastor's heart. He gradually 
sunk, and in three weeks was laid by the side of his aged minister. 

" Oh, then the glory and the bliss, 
When all that pained or seemed amiss 

Shall melt with earth and sin away; 
When saints beneath their Saviour's eye, 
Filled with each other's company, 

Shall spend in love the eternal day." 

[ A long-tried, well-known, and much-honoured, now afflicted minister 
sends and authenticates the above solemn narrative.-ED.] 

F U L L R E D E M P TI O N. 

FROM all iniquity 
The Lord redeems the soul, 

And sets the captive free 
From death and hell's control. 

Thus out of depths of guilt and woe 
Is lorael brought, His praise to shew. 
He separates from sin, 

And rescues from the fall, 
Creates a life within, 

Secure from Satan's thrall. 
Forgh·encss, too, with Him is found 
By all who're in life's bundle bound. 

Brixton, 9th December, 1877 

The ransom He provides 
In an incarnate Go.d, 

And in that ransom hides 
The purchase of His blood. 

The Spirit seals the pardon bought 
In every Ollll that's by Him taught. 
With such a three-fold cord, 

Entwined by love Divine ; 
The Father, Spirit, Word, 

In all their glories shine. 
This lifts the soul to joys on high, 
Where solid pleasures never die. 

R. RUSSELL. 
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THE VITAL QUESTION OF THE DAY: 
"ART THOU Alf IDOLATOR? OR, A TRUE WORSHIPPER OF THE 

LIVING GOD ? " 

THOSE men of God whose whole time and talents were devoted to 
the prayerful examination of the deep mysteries of godliness, 

and of the workings of" the Man of sin," were led to draw out the lines 
of distinction between the worship of God-" the God of the whole 
earth," THE LORD Gon ALMIGHTY-and that specious, varnished, 
veiled worship of idols, which has so deceived the sons of men that it 
has swallowed up nations, cities, and peoples, by immense multitudes. 

The shades of night are falling fast upon us; the Gospel dispensation is 
returning to her rest ; there is but a remnant left. The Assyrians are 
gathering with thickness and with threatenings around the walls of our 
Jerusalem; the little cities of Judah are almost all taken. The idols are 
in the temple1:1; "men"-so-called-are filled and covered with pride. 0, 
what strutting pigmies ! What inflated pieces of fallen humanity! 
What hosts of " tinkling cymbals," of "sounding brass," of fiery 
meteors, of deceitful workers! Some pass for " the pastors of our 
Churches," for the foremost captains of the armies who call themselves 
Christians ! We are constrained to cry out, as Hezekiah did to the 
prophet Isaiah, " Whe,ref ore lift up thy prayer for 

"THE REMNANT THAT IS LEFT." 
With the veteran of days long since left behind we would say," That 

is a fond scrupulosity which would presR us in all things to a strict 
conformity to the primitive times; as if the spouse of Christ must 
never wear a piece of lace, a ribbon, or a border for which she could 
not plead prescription." Nay, if one clearly discerneth things in our 
own gates, it will be seen that where " the substance'' is in possession, 
for the flirts and fancies of the sM,dow, God leaveth the children 
somewhat at liberty. The fatal evil is when the shadow is worshipped, 
because there is no substance whatever. Where there is no living 
Christ, no quickening Spirit, no "faith of God's elect" to carry the 
soul up to the throne of the ETERNAL FATHER, there is an awfully 
soul-deceiving idolatry. 

My reader, we are getting fast into the export docks ! The vessels 
are ready to carry us away from this land for ever. The boundless, 
the inexplicable sea of Eternity is rolling on before us. What is the 
name of the vessel in which you have secured your passage. Is it 
"A Name to Live'!" or is it "The, Ark of the Covenant t" The 
former will never outlive the storm. She will sink, with all her 
crew, in the deeps of woe; the latter will land you safe on Canaan's 
shore. 

May the Holy Lord God help us, in some future papers, to probe 
the question "Art thou an ido"lu,tor?" or, "A true worsMpper of the 
living God!" C. W. B. 

THE Esaus have but earthly and carnal things, but saints have all 
blessings ; they hang in a cluster together ; not one is wanting. Let 
us, then, rejoice in our lot and portion. God Himself bath but ~11 
things, and so have we. Then let who can be miserable.-Dr. Goodwin. 
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THE GOOD SAMARITAN. 

0 UR Lord says, " A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, 
and fell among] thieves, who stripped him of his raiment; and wounded1 

him, 11na departed, leaving him half dead." 
This certan man was Adam, whose possession was in a paradise of peace 

and rest, and there he was innocent, safe, and happy ; but he left this blissful 
state of his own accord, contrary to God's express commandment, and ·he fell 
among thieves, Satan and his angels, who drew him into sin, and stripped him of· 
his raiment, robbed him of his righteousness in which his soul had hitherto 
appeared in immaculate purity before God. This spotless robe they took 
away, and left poor fallen man naked and wounded. They wounded his body 
with those pains and diseases which brought him down to the dust from 
whence it was taken, and they wounded his soul in all its faculties, his
understanding with darkness, his will with a vicious choice, and his affections 
with wordly-mindedness, so that he placed his love upon the creature instead' 
of the Creator: they wounded his conscience with guilt, and with fear of death 
and hell. "And they departed, leaving him half dead ; " for his soul the
better part was separated from God, and already dead in trespasses and sins, 
and the body was dying. When man was fallen into this helpless state, the-
patriarchal dispensation took place from Adam to Moses, under which the 
firstborn was priest, and had a right to offer up the appointed sacrifices. But 
these could not give life to the sinner, and therefore the priest came and 
looked upon him, and passed by on the one side, being unable to raise him up 
from the death of sin. Next succeeded the Levitical dispensation from Moses 
to Christ. The Levite came and looked upon him and passed by on the other 
side, being unable, by any of the legal rites and ceremonies, to raise fallen man 
to his former righteousness and perfection. " But a certain Samaritan as He 
journeyed came where he was." Samaritan signifies a keeper, and it here 
stands for the Keeper of Israel, whose compassions fail not ; "for when He saw 
him He had compassion on him." His love disposed Him to use His power 
for the sinner's recovery. He was Almighty, and He resolved to use His 
Almighty power to heal him. He went up to him and applied the balm of· 
Gilead-" he bound up his wounds, pouring in oil and wine"-wine the estab
lished type of the most precious blood of the Lamb of God, and oil, the 
known emblem of the salutary influence of the Holy Spirit. Pour these into 
the deepest and most dangerous wounds of sin, and they will infallibly work 
a perfect cure, for the blood has a Divine virtue to heal, being appointed and 
ordained of God for that very purpose. He cleanseth us, says one who had 
experienced its virtue, and by cleansing healeth us from all sin. And no 
wonder, because He who shed it was God and man united in one Christ, and 
therefore it had infinite and Divine merit. 

W. ROMAINE. 

HYMN COMPOSED FOR THE OPENING OF A CHAPEL. 

SPIRIT of Truth ! eternal Lord I 
Beam forth on this assembled throng, 

And let success attend Thy Word, 
Though published by a stammering 

tongue. 
Raise all our souls from nature's night, 
And fill us now with heavenly light. 

Here may the sinner's woes expire, 
Here may the troubled soul find rest ; 

Descend on us, Seraphic Fire, 
That by Thy sacred influence blest, 

We may to Thee our all resign, 
And live and die entirely Thine. 

Touch'd by the finger of Thy love, 
May we Thy lofty praises sing ; 

And while we sing, raise us above 
The reach of every meaner thing ; 

From guilty stains our souls set free, 
And teach us how to worship Thee. 

When earthly shadows disappear, 
And we on Jordan's banks shall stand,. 

Divide its waves and save from fear, 
And lead us to our fatherland ; 

Through an unending day to prove 
The riches of unchanging love. 

T. J. MESBEB, 
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THE PULPIT-THE PRESS-AND THE PEN. 

BOOKS FOB PRESENTATION, 
Ji'rom the office, No. 1, Paternoster

buildings (where old Newgate Market 
stood), so near to Paternoster-row that 
the butchers and the booksellers were 
neighbours in a local sense. Now the 
booksellers - or some other corporate 
body-have driven the butchers into 
their new palace in Smithfield, while 
the booksellers have erected their im
mense warehouses on the site where the 
slaughtermen and salesmen once revelled 
in all their glory. "Paternoster-build
ings " is not a handsome name at all for 
the great central mart of literature. But 
we must put up with it. In No. 1, then, of 
these " Paternoster-buildings " are the 
offices for sending out to all the world 
those different issues, monthly, weekly, 
and otherwise, conducted by that ever
fruitful editor, the Rev. Charles Bullock, 
B.D. Hand and Hea'l"t is the ~ignificant 
title of a noble quar:o volume, wherein 
the weekly issues of that pictorial, and 
pleasingly useful paper for 1877, are 
enclosed in a solid and ornamental 
binding. Hand and Hea'l"t tells you 
everything every week, in a clear, concise, 
and commendable spirit. The Fireside, 
Day of Days, and Home WOTds, are three 
monthlies quietly advocating Church of 
England principles, without any unkind 
reference to the other sections of the 
family called " Christian." 

From No. 2, Paternoster-buildings, W. 
Wells Gardner, we have two volumes, in 
smart covers, called Chalttrbox and 'lhe 
P'l"i:re. Chatterbox does not confine itself 
to the nursery. The inside and the 
outside of this life are laid open in illus
trative scenes and tales of truth. The 
Pri::e is full of Scripture pictures, opening 
up the meaning of Old Testament 
history, &c. 

The Sr_irit-Scenes oj the Eible and the 
Lije to Come. By Rev. A. R. Hogan, M.A. 
London : Simpkin, Marshall & Co. This 
comprehensive little volume contains an 
inquiry into the condition of man's 
spirit after death. The great, the sacred, 
the sublime future for believers in all 
that God has revealed and promised is, 
without dogmatism or extravagance, 
plainly declared. It is a work which all 
may safely read to spiritual advantage. 

The City Diary JOT 1878. W. H. and 
L. Collingridge, 128 and 129, Aldersgate
street. For all who have any interest in 
the government or affairs of the great 
city of London, this shilling calendar 
(well-bound, ruled pages for every day, 
blotting paper, and useful information) 

has, for many years, been highly prized. 
From the same house we have Old 
Jonathan in a compact and pleasing 
volume. Thousands rejoice to see him 
so healthy, so strong, .and, like ourselves, 
so good-tempered, even in the winter of 
life. We cry daily, when Heaven's 
ordained time shall come, that, from the 
wintry valley, we may fly into those 
regions 

" Where everl&sting spring abides, 
And never•withering flowers." 

May the Holy Ghost Himself gird us with 
that holy strength that shall enable us to 
realise the poet's assurance-

" Fearless of hell and ghastly death, 
I'll break through every foe; 

The wings of faith and arms of love 
Shall be&r me conqueror through." 

Amen, and Amen! echoes and re-echoes 
every Heaven-born child of God when 
his heart is in its right place. 

" Protestants." Master Thos. Edwards, 
minister of Salem, Tunbridge Wells, has 
caught a little of John Knox's fire. His 
pen, through the press, by his Salem 
Quiver, is sounding the alarm. His 
prose and poetry are sharp. 

u Be not deceived, free Englisbmen, 
This yoke i■ e.t your door! 

Prepe.re to quit yourselves Jike men, 
Ago.inst the he.tefnl sore. 

In faith and pmyer, look up on high, 
To TRUTH o.nd MERCY cling, 

God alwa,s hears His people"s cry, 
And will salvation bring." 

Let us all send for some Salem 
Quivers. Does not England still "expect 
every man to do his duty ? " 

"Christ and Life-The Pope and 
Death!" How long the Pope of Rome does 
take to die! He cannot bear the thought of 
leaving the Vatican; but, if he is not 
gone, he must depart ere long. •Vhere, 
then, will he be ? In the Monthly Reco'l"d 
for December, Mr. Robert Steele comes 
with his little lantern showing you all 
the dark and dangerous boll's of Mr. 
Papacy, Mr~. Pusey, and their large 
fashionable family-the Ritualists. What 
work they are doing to be sure. Offices: 
Racquet - court, Fleet - street, where 
cheques, to keep the fire burning, are 
much requirep. 

Our Companion for the Year. The 
twenty-seventh issue of the Baptist Al
manack, for 1878, stirs wit bin us a silent 
hope that we have not altogether lived or 
laboured in vain. In the early part of 
1851 we were moved to commence that 
little monthly called 0/,ee,·ing Wo,·ru, the 
twenty-seventh volume of which we have 
been permitted to finish ; and it has often 
caused us to wish we could feel a 
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thousand times more thankful to God 
than we do, when, in all parts of the 
country, friends of e-.ery class and con
dition ha-.e spontaneously assured us 
how sweet to their souls these Chee,·ing 
Wo,·ds have been. To mourners, to 
earnest seekers, to contrite spirits, we 
belie-.e Cheering Woi·ds have often come 
with a witness that the original title
page ( Clwe,·ing Wo,·ds fo,· Seeking Souls) 
has not proved unfaithful or ill-timed. 
May our Almighty Lord God still give 
His blessing to the few more Cheering 
Woi·ds we may yet be favoured to send 
forth. The Cheering Words volume for 
1877, is very beautifully illustrated and 
bound. In the same year, 1851, the idea 
of compiling a Baptist A.lmanack also 
sprung up in our mind. It has steadily 
progressed, and although we have little 
to do with it now, we can lift up our 
heart in praise to the Author of all good, 
when we behold its growth and its in
creasing value in every way and manner. 
The Baptist Almanack has grown more 
liberal and comprehensive. The portrait 
of Geo. Miiller, the founder of the Bristol 
Orphanage, forms a handsome frontis
piece. " The Baptist Sunday School 
Gloucester Memorial to Robert Raikes," 
is a pleasing picture. We have walked 
the streets of the grand old city of 
Gloucester with emotions of a sacred 
kind, when we reflected upon the three 
worthies for which it is celebrated. 
There George Whitfield was born, there 
the blessed Bi,hop Hooper was burned to 
ashes for Christ's sa,ke, and there Robert 
Raikes, the printer and journalist, was 
the honoured instrument of planting the 
little acorn from which, in less than a 
century, has grown up that benevolent, 
wide-spreading, and indescribably bles
sed tree of knowledge, the Sunday school 
institution. The twelve calendar pages, 
with their Scripture texts, columns of 
pithy pieces, and grave reflections, form 
tablets so sublime and variedly pleasing 
as to render them a source of devotion 
and delight all the year round. Wher
ever we go, we are asked on every hand, 
where such and such a minister lives ? 
where and when he preaches? Also, Is 
brother so-and-so still living? OU1· usual 
reply is, " Take the Baptist Almanack, 
published by Robert Banks, in Racquet
court, Fleet-street ; there you will see 
who is gone home, who is still alive, 
where they dwell, and where their scenes 
of labour may be discovered among the 
millions of this metropolis." May the 
egotism of C. W. B. be forgiven. 

Deatl, the Gate oj Life. Very old gate 
this. It was first set up at the entrance 
into Eden, with strong cherubim, and a 

flaming sword I How awful this gate 
and flaming sword must appear to souls 
driven out of this life without any know
ledge of, or faith in, the Son of God. 
Amazing fact I that sword awoke with 
all its power, being taken by the hand of 
Divine justice, and it smote the Man, 
God's Fellow ; hence all who truly believe 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, with the heart 
unto righteousness, pass through the gate 
in peace, because the Saviour bath opened 
it, and giveth to His redeemed an abun
dant entrance, as the late beloved George 
Moyle found when his outer man fell 
asleep in Jesus. A little loving memo
rial, with portrait, compiled by George 
Thomas Uongreve, may be had of Elliot 
Stock. It is very precious. 

G,·ove Chapel Tracts (printed by R. 
Banks). To be had of the author, Thos. 
Bradbury, 4. Love-walk, Camberwell, 
S.E. The title of No. I is "Old Alice 
Banks;" wherein the story of a Lan
cashire lass, of a persecuted wife, and of 
a much tempted, yet triumphant believer, 
is told in a honest, homely, and earnest 
style. These tracts and the Camberwell 
pulpit will carry bold declarations of 
truth into thousands of homes. 

Pastor Daniel Allen's HiBtory of the 
Convent is coming forth in cheap and 
well-equipped parts. Surely the provi
dence of God from on high, and the real 
Protestants on both sides of the seas, will 
succeed his undaunted enterprises to 
drive back the progress of the foe to 
liberty and to life. 

MAGAZINES, &c.-T!teBanner of Israel 
in its weekly and monthly parts pursues 
its mission with intellectual force (Guest). 
-Tlie Gospel Magazine and Protestant 
Beacon for December closes another 
volume, with a preface and papers "."~eh 
emphatically express the deep conv1Ct1on 
of good Dr. Doudney's heart, respecting 
England's peril. Praise God, ye heart
of-oak Christians, for still sparing and 
honouring the worthy vicar of Bedmin
ster.-T/te Garde11e,·s' Magazine walks 
from the chlll·chyards of the city of 
London into the various shrubberies, 
nurseries, and gardens of British and 
foreign variety, and cheerfully edifies all 
the lovers of nature.-Sword and T,·owel 
has a touching letter from C. H. Spur
geon's son, who is preaching in Australia. 
-Tl1e R.ock, with its supplementary 
numbers, pours forth streams of infor
mation. It has gathered round it a staff: 
of writers· whose literary and truthful 
powers are shaking the traitors to their 
very centre. The Messrs. Collingridge 
have done well for the diffusion of truth 
in many ways, but The Rock excels every 
effort they have yet put forth. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 
FORTY-THREE YEARS IN THE WILDERNESS. 

" Fight the good fight or faith, nor tnrn a•ide 
From fear of peril, from earth or hell; 

Take to thee now the armour proved and tried; 
Tu.ke to thee spear and oword. Oh! wield them well! 

So ehalt thou conquer here, n.nd win the da.y, 
Wee.ring the crown, when thi• hard life ha.a p&seed away." 

A FEW Lord's-days since, Mr. WILLIAM CROWTHER, of Gomersal, Leeds, preached 
to his beloved flock at Lockwood the forty-third anniversary sermon, commemora
tive of his being brought, by the grace of God, into the fellowship of the Gospel, 
and into a happy association with the Church of Christ upon earth. Not simply 
in communion with any of those modern and fashionable Churches, where the 
doctrines and ordinances given to us by CHRIST and His apostles are increasingly 
slighted ; not merely as a silent and almost useless member, but, Mr. WILLIAM 
CROWTHER was, by the SPIRIT of GOD, constrained to unite himself with that section 
of the family of God who most unflinchingly adhere to those New Testament laws and 
ordinances which distinguish the Strict and Particular Baptists from all the other com
munities, now so varied and numerous, not in this country only, but also in the United 
States, in all our colonies, and in many parts of the European continent. Herein 
we must acknowledge the goodness and mercy of God in raising up such a 
witness, such a laborious worker, such a kind, benevolent, and charitable helper, to 
stand as in the front of those little cities of Judah, those, for the most part, small, 
weak, and much-despised Churches who need a valiant, undaunted, fearless, and 
devoted captain to encourage and cheer them in their seasons of trial and conflict 
often so very severe. 

Not for one moment would we set up one good man above another. God 
forbid that we should be suspected of idolizing any one of the Lord's saints or 
servants now in this world. That long and severely-afflicted child of Goel who has 
been almost prostrate oh his bed, in his little Bethel, in Sturry (Samuel Foster), is 
as near and as dear to the Saviour's heart as is the most illustrious servant in any 
part of the world. All the truly sanctified are complete in CHRIST, and all the 
redeemed shall be brought into one likeness, into one perfection, into one glory, in 
the Father's home for ever. Nevertheless, in this wilderness state of the Church, 
wherein she is assailed and surrounded by foes of every sort and size, in this low 
condition of our Zion, wherein it is so evident that God hath (in the majority of 
cases) chosen the poor of this world, rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom, in the 
present hard warfare through which the faithful followers of the Lamb are passing, 
they require strong, able, and decided pioneers to go before, to go with, and to hail 
them on to the ultimate conquest, and to the prepared crown. 

·when, therefore, we see a man like WILLIAM CROWTHER, a gentleman, a 
scholar, a large manufacturer, a justice of the peace, an honourable, and, in every 
sense, an influential leader-when we see such a man standing for years as the 
beloved pastor of one flock, also travelling hither and thither in different parts of • 
the metropolis and in the provinces, sening and assisting the Churches of Christ and 
the ministers thereof, we must herein admire the distinguishing grace of God, and 
praise His thrice-holy name for these His wonderful works. We must not enlarge. 

We have great pleasure in giving, as a frontispiece to our new volume, a likeness 
of our highly-esteemed brother in Christ, Mr. WILLIAM CROWTHER. 

Next month, the Lord permitting, we expect to give a condensed autobiography 
of his life and labours in the Gospel. That our gracious Master will condescend to 
blesB our efforts to hand down to coming generations some testimonies of the good 
men of the present age (of whom we desire yet to give many) is the prayer of 

TTIF. F.DITOn 01·' THF. "F.A11THF.X YF.~S~•:L." 
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TWELVE DAYil ROUND ABOUT THE 
HUMBE~ NEW HOLLAND, THE 
LINCOLNSHIRE MARSHES, ETC. 

[The children who now reside in distant 
clime.s crave o( us notes o( truth and 
intelligence from their own dear old Eng
land. Hence, while the dignified elder 
brethren stay home, and are well taken 
care of, the poor prodigal, in all his wan
derings, notes down the silent teachings of 
the Lord, and the outward Providences. 
God will bless them somewhere.] 
PENCILT,INGS IN RAILWAY CARS. 

"MINDING everybody's business but your 
own!" So said Reproacher.-Dalston-junc• 
tion, Sunday mornin11:, Novemberllth, 1877. 

"Where t.o now?" "Richmond, sir." 
"What to do?" " To preach once more in 
Rehoboth, for brother Gooding. Yesterday 
I was unwell, and was tempted to be care
less about preaching. But to my tiny mind, 
how rich in goodne.ss the Lord doth come. 
Opening on Psa. ex!., my heart received an 
indentation from the words, " I know that 
Thou wilt maintain the cause ol the afflicted, 
and the rigl! t of the poor." 

Onward proceeded; and those two verses at 
end of Psa. cxl. were deeply consoling. 
David was in trouble, he cried unto the Lord, 
He delivered him. From hence he draws 
forth a four-fold description of the godly; 
unto each he assigns a certain condition. 
See, they are afflicted, but they have a cause, 
a good.cause; they are poor, but they have a 
right, and the Lord maintains them; ·they 
are righteous and upri!l'ht in Christ; the.v 
shall ll'ive thanks unto His name, and dwell 
in His presence! How David knew all 
this was a subject for much thought. 

King's Cross, Saturday, November 17th, 
1877.-After a fortnight's shaking with hard 
cough, and threatening cold, seriously think
ing my work was over, the Lord has merci
fully permitted me to take ticket this morning 
for Hull. In Yorkshire and Lincolnshire for 
some days to come, if the blessing of God will 
permit, I hope to be of some use in the Great 
Redeemer's Name. A heavy fog prevailed 
this morning, but our swift Northern express 
has left much of it behinc!. I feel anxious to 
watch the Lord's hand in this journey. 
What I am brought out this time for I can
not see; but as the sun smiles faintly on 
our part of the natural world, so, Lord God, 
my soul doth pray for the sbioings of the 
Spirit of Christ, and render me of some use in 
the midst of Thy people. 

After leaving Doncaster, getting over the 
wide rivers, on to'. the salt marshes, the words 
spoken of Samuel got on my mind: "The 
people will not eat till he come, for he doth 
bless tbe sacrifice, and after that the people 
will eat that are bidden." Here is a simi
larity and an Old Testament evangelical 
truth. There is a little similaritv. In Hull 
there is a man of God, Mr. McDonald, and 
he is an honourable man. He has for years 
made the Gospel to be a least to the people; 
when he has come to it with the Lord's 
blessing, then the people have been fed, end 
their souls have been revived. But the 

Gospel is here in Old Testament clothing. 
Look at Samuel, then, at the sacrifice· Inst of 
all, see what was required to make th~ people 
happy. Samuel was a prophet, a Reer in 
some things a type of Christ. Samuel ~as 
"asked ol the Lord," he was given of the 
Lord, he was entirely devoted to the Lord he 
was the Lord's messenger and minister· then 
the sacrifice which pointed to the L;mb of 
God, which, when preached with a soul full 
of unction, and the Lord's blessing, is a feast 
of fat things full of marrow. 

The Humber, Monday, November 20th 
1877.-Found Hull, Saturday night, quit: 
safe. N. J. Easterbrook and his well-known 
spouse lodged me with merciful kindness. 
Yesterday was permitted to preach twice in 
the hall. I felt my cold much, but the hall 
appeared full, the people looked and listened, 
the pastor, Mr. McDonald, read and prayed. 
I delivered my message as well as I could. 
The~e w~s an after-service prayer meeting, 
and 10 friend Bowler's happ~· home we con
cluded the day. The late David Crumpton 
has a brother in Hull, who i• also a minister 
of the Gospel ; himself and family showed me 
extraordinary kindne'-!!, although I guessed 
Mr. Crumpton was no "VESSEL man." 
Nooe the worse for that! Prejudice, though 
it may have no root, often builds up a wall of 
separation, making one man think ill of 
another. 0 Lord, truly Thy compassioos fail 
not, hence we are not coosu med. Now in 
the Scoto-Eoglisb train I am seeking to"get to 
Lincoln. . • 

The Shepherd's voice I long to hea.r, 
To banish every latent fear, 

And shew my heaven secure. 
What shall I say this night at Lincoln? 
Through thinking ·upon George Kellaway'• 
three props, Zeph. iii. 10 comes iato my 
thoughts. There is-

I. A strooll', loud cnll to the Church, and 
to all afflicted Christian people, as though 
they were in a low valley, as ii they were 
drowsy, or desponding; so loudly the Lord 
calls, '' Behold ! •· The Lord had been say
ing great things he(ore, but the Church's 
silent complaint might be," Ah! but I am 
bound in affliction." There may be lHe in 
the. BOU! sighing for God, there may be a 
good knowledge ·or the way of sal vntion, 
there may be faith in the Son of God, never
theless, there may be such burdens bound 
round the Roul as to cause very heavy 
affliction. There may be past transgressions, 
as Jeremiah said," Remembering the worm
wood and the gall, my soul halt thou in 
remembrance still." Ah, the remembrance 
o( them works much grief. Paul wns often 
confessing, " who wns before a blasphemer, 
and a persecutor, and injurious.'' These 
reflections work bondage, and this tests your 
faith. Persecutors sometimes nppear hound 
around you, they hunt you like fierce bensts 
of prey, you cannot shake them off. [I pen
di these lines in a Northern rnil-car, while 
travelling through wet and wind.] 

How enemies hunted David. Present 
temptations will afflict tbe soul, they are like 
leaches, sucking out the comforts of your life; 
you groan under them. Poverty may hang 
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burdens upon you, end weigh you down in 
misery and unbelief, but, et the some time, 
there is a set time when God·s se.Ivalion shall 
roll in like the waves of the sea ; then is true, 
" I will save her that helteth." This may be 
the Gospel Church, or any section of it. 
How much belting is there in our Churches. 
Halting implies weakness, a hesitancy, a 
want of decJSion-no firmness, no progrel's. 
This weakness, this halting, is felt in the 
ministry, it is seen in the divisions and strifes 
in the Churches, it is realised in believers, and 
hearers, and seekers. Poor things! what 
weakness they find in ell things concerning 
their soul's weliere, and the well-being of 
.Zion. 

But Jet us look et the glorious pen:on who 
is speaking, end at the happy climax to 
which He promises to bring the people whom 
He bath redeemed. Where can we see the 
greatness ol the Redeemer's person, power, 
and perfection ? 

Let us well consider,-
1. What the Father bas said of His Son. 
2. What the Son hath said of Himself. 
3. What the Holy Ghost hath said of Him 

·by all the apostles. 
4. Whet the martyrs said of Him. 
5. What the dying saints have said of Him, 
6. What creation says of Him. 
7. What we are told they say of Him in 

the heavenly world. 
Could we gather up e.11 these testimonies of 

His work, and of His prai;e, of His person 
.and power, it would be a bundle of myrrh 
indeed. I cannot, in this rolling car, and on 
this dreary, wet November day, open thnt 
bundle here; but I look at the climax 
of perfection to which the Lord declares He 
will ultimately bring His Church unto. 
She shell be " e name and e praise in nil 
pieces where she both been put to shame." 

(Stop here u11til F•ln·ua,-y.) 

"THE BLACK COUNTRY."-A Travel
ler writes hopefully of Mr. Wright's settle
ment at Temple-street, Wolverhampton. 
Burgh friends will rejoice to know their once 
much-beloved pastor is working successfully 
in the Gospel. The Bur11;h people may well 
consider the contents of Psa. cxl.; their late 
pastor may rend the first seven verses. Some 
of the friends will find the latter part true. 
It is a significant fact. tbat two ministers 
should travel from London to Burgh, to 
preach from that Psalm, which in every 
pert so exactly de,cribes the various characters 
and exercises of the people; yet neither 
minister ever thought of its prophetic truth
fulness until the people themselves discovered 
it. Our Traveller says, Mr. Alfred Hell is 
preaching and baptizing in Hilston, with 
some encouragement lrom the increosing 
congregntion. Young friend H nil bas been 
preaching in Birmingham, for Mr. Howard, 
whose flock firmly and unitedly cling to the 
truth ; " But (says Traveller), I believe if 
Mr. R. Howard and his people could come to 
the front in II good chapel, many more would 
listen to the fllith(ul notes or the new cove
nent.'' 

"STRTCT BAPTIST PRINCIPLES." 
Notes on a Specinl Sen,ice held in 

Zwn Chapel, Heaton-road, Peckham Rye. 
BY W. WINTERS. 

It is very questionable whether the annals 
of this noble edifice is burdened with the 
summary of a service akin to the memorable 
one of December 4-a service stamped, to 
all appearance, with truth, in bold relief, by 
a hand omnipotent and Divine. And 
certain it is that those who suggesteri it were 
prompted to do so by the Spirit of God, the 
witness of which we have in ourselves--

u In God's great wil1 the scheme was laid, 
Before His he.nds the mountains weighed, 

Or spread the unknown seas." 
The service was a " specia!" one, mainly 
" to promote the cause of God on Strict 
Baptist principles" in as faithful and 
loveable manner es possible, It appears that 
the generous-hearted workers in Zion chapel 
have for some time felt impressed with a 
hvpe that et some not fer-distant period they, 
by God's help, would be able to make a 
stand on Strict Baptist (i.e., New Testament) 
principles, and the time has now evidently 
arrived, e.lthough there seems a slight incon
venience in not knowing how to act 
juclidously in the matter, with a few beloved 
friends who, at present, do not see their way 
into the pool; all we can hope is that God 
may open their eyes to behold the force of 
His command, for we ere sure that no right
minded worshipper at Zion chapel " will 
forbid water that these should not be 
baptized wbich have received the Holy Ghost 
es well as "'e" (Acts x. 47). "And now 
why tarriest thou ? Arise and be baptized " 
(Acts xxii. 16). Right glad are we to find 
that our highly-esteemed friend, llfr. 
Firminger, is to set the example by possing 
through thnt much-despised ordinance; nnd 
Mr. J. L. Meeres is the honoured instru
ment appointed to perform the work, and it 
is to be hoped thnt many will be helped to 
follow in the good old Gospel order ( Mnrk 
xvi. 15, 16). The baptistery in Zion chnpel 
has but just been constructed, and, as Mr. 
Firminger publicly stated, is more thnn paid 
for, without the help of himself. It seems 
necessary that this should be known, ns 
many have unvrnrrnntably stnted thnt it 
could, or would, not be made only nt his 
expense. 

Having made these few observations with 
the purest intention to the well-being of 
Zion, we notice in brief the meeting or the 
evening. Willinll! Bench, Esq., presided, 
and, after prnyer by Mr. Hnnd, he introduced 
the purport of the meeting in nn agreeable 
and Cbristian-like mnnner, hoping thnt the 
srenkers would be led to spenk faithfully nnd 
lovingly on the principles of the Strict 
Bnptists, for he ( the chairman) was not 
ashnmed of such principles, hnving been n 
Strict Baptist for upwnrcls of hnlf a century. 

The speakers were all Strict and Pnrticular 
Bnptists; consequently, it could not be 
expected that the non-observers of the order 
would meet with any fnvourable q unrters 
during the evening ; however, they were on 
the whole rather mercifully considered. 
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Mr. J. S. Anderson, ol long standing in 
the Churches of truth, spoke on the 
"Churches of the saints" aud their founda
tion io God, which standetb sure. He spoke 
of the Church beyond the river, and defined 
very clearly the nature of the Church on 
earth, and the baneful influence not un
frequently seen by the union of many 
proles..<ors of a worldly Church with the 
Church of Jesus Christ. The distinctive 
features of the ordinance of baptism were 
opened and explained by Mr. Anderson, who 
afterwards gave place to Mr. J. L. Meeres, 
who, thou11;h not having a very giant-like 
exterior, possessed a well-fortified mind 
which much reminded us of the potent linJ 
of Watts, re.•pecting himself-

" Vi." ere I so tall to reach the pole, 
Or mete the ocean with my span, 

I must be measured by my soul; 
The mind's the standard of the ma.n. 11 

Mr. Meeres spoke encouragingly on the 
New Testament order of the Church and 
the three thousand that believed and were 
added to the Church in primitive times. 
The Lord established our brother's mind in 
the right observance of bap_tism, by reading 
Matt. iii. prior to his being brought to see 
the necessity of it: he was united in 
membership with a Church that did not 
countenance the order. He has, however, 
never had to regret following the Lord 
through the water. 

Mr. J. Mead gave some very excellent 
remarks on the theme of the evening, 
especially noticing the good effect arising 
from unity of heart and action in Church 
matters, and the one great personal benefit 
derived from becoming obedient to the com
mand of Christ-namely, the answer of a 
good conscience. He believed in God 
making Baptists rather than man, and 
warmly expressed his adherence to the Strict 
Baptist cause. 

Mr. Beech then gave out the beautifully
adapted hymn to the occasion :-

0 Jesus, and shall it ever be 
A morte.1 man ashamed of Thee? 
Asha,med of Thee, whom angels praise, 
Whose glories shine through end.Jess days." 

Mr. G. W. Shepherd next spoke with con
siderable force of action and argumentative 
power on the Church order of the New 
Testament, claiminll,' for us the right of being 
the most ancient Church of any extant, and 
that all but the Strict Baptists were, in 
reality, dissenters. Mr. Shepherd gave also 
a graphic description of the rise and progress 
of the Baptists, General and Particular, and 
explained the true spiritual import of the 
Lord's 8upper, in the participation of which 
we shew our Bt'paration from the world and 
union to the Lord. 

W. Winters followed with some plain 
remarks on following Christ and the various 
Scriptural evidences upon which the Strict 
Baptists found their belief. 

Mr. Hand spoke briefly on Philip and the 
man of Ethiopia (Acts viii.). 

Mr. Wise made some wise remarks on the 
subject in question. and Mr. Beach concludell 
with prayer. To God be all the praise. 

"CAMBRIDGE," says The Bapti.st, 
"has been vacant for years;" that is, of 11 
pastor good enough, gifted enough, 11nd 
honoured enough to fill the pulpit uf the 
oldest Church in that University town, yet 
the .Editor declares there is a superabund
ance of preachers, but qualified and extra
ordinary men, large enouirb in every way to 
draw in rich and overflowmg congregations, 
cannot be found. At the very least, over 
one hundred well-trained lads issue forth from 
colleges and ministerial schools every year. 
We know that the lamentable cry is to be 
heard in all quarters. Could we find men 
of spiritual power-men whom the Holy 
Ghost would employ to do the work of the 
ministry, "taking forth the precious from 
the vile," men who should bear witness to 
the divinity of their work, being as God's 
"mouth" to the people; it such living la
bourers for Christ could be found, we could 
find the Churches, the Churches would gladly 
receive them, bearers would flock around 
them, the Sun of Righteousness would shine 
upon them, Churches would be multiplied, 
and the glory of God would fill the now 
dreary and desolate places. We cannot find 
them ! What is the cause? Where is the 
cure? " What is the cause?" T!Jat ques
tion no one dares as yet to answer. Is it 
that the Lord bas not continued to raise up 
men from the dust and from the dunghill, 
as He used to do, and to set th~m among the 
princes of His people? Long, alas! have 
we trembled over this most awful question. 
Is it that the mania for building new 
chapels, and for setting up new churches, 
is far beyond the will of the Great Head of 
the Church? Is it because the people are 
become such worshippers ofintellect, of ora
tory, of grand exhibitions, and of musical 
entertainments, that the Lord Himsell has 
been slighted, insulted, and has to a certain 
extent turned away? Is it that zealous men, 
determined to do what the Almighty never 
designed to do, have introduced II mixed 
Gospel, yea, another Gospel altogether ? Is 
it that "Truth has lallen in our streets," 
and that errors of every colour have become 
rampant? We shall not soon lose the sound 
in our ears of Mr. York's strong exclamation 
the other day in Hull, when he cried out, 
"This town, sir, is the hot-bed of Armini
anism ; the people are nil gone mad after it, 
and nothing else will thev have ! " In that 
wonderfully lar!l'e town the Presby terians and 
Primitives build many mighty edifices, and 
thousands of people crowd in to listen to the 
fie•y and polished preachers of the day. But 
lbe Baptists, who hold fast by New Testa
ment revelations, are, comparatively speak
ing, few and far between. They~nsi;ured u~, 
that neither "the Standardites," nor the 
most popular of all the Baptists in England 
could find any ground to grow upon there. 

CLAPTON.-Sixth anniversary of Mr. 
Edwin Langford's pastorate in London was 
celebrated Dec. 2 and 4, 1877. On the pre
vious Sunday evening, for the first time, 
Mr. Langford went llown into his new bap
tistery, and immersed some friends who had 
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con(e1111ed their faith in the J..ord Jesus Christ. 
On the anniversary occasion sermons were 
preached by the brethren Lan11:ford, John 
Hazelton, Bl!d C. W. Banks. Mr. Leng
ford's new chapel stands in a rising district, 
in Cbetswortb-road, Clapton-park. All 
zealous believers in our principles and New 
Testament order should resolve to pay at 
least one visit to the new chapel, end also 
to present this cause with esubitantial proof 
of their loving sympathy with a laborious 
and deserving minister of Christ's Gospel. 
Mr. Jonathan E. Elsey kindly aupplies the 
following :-Sixth anniversary of Mr. E. 
Lengford's pastorate was a joyful one. 
Truly we may say, a more spiritual enrl 
Christ-honouring meeting is seldom held. 
Praise is due to the ch,1irman enrl •peakers 
for the way and manner they testified of the 
greet love and glorious work of Christ. 
There was no idle talk, no bickering, no 
tearing a brother's coat, no thrashing with 
the rod of jealousy, but the sweet notes of 
the Gospel echoed, to the joy end rejoicing 
of the bearers. Mr. J.E. El.sey pleaded with 
Christ for His Divine blessing. The chair
man, Mr. Langford, g-ave a lucid statement 
-of God's dealings and leadings rluring the 
past six years; he, with the Church end 
,people, were constrained to say, " Hitherto 
the Lord bath helped end blessed us." Mr. 
Cornwell gave good illustrations, proving 
"no weapon formed against God's people 
-can prosper.'' Mr. In ward opened to our 
view the spiritual q11111ifications of the min
ister of Christ, and pressed upon ell believers 
the importance of earnestness and true 
Christian charity towards those that un
folded the burden of the Word of the Lord. 
Mr. Sears, let~ of Lnxfield, lull of zeal and 
knowledge, cheered the !ieert of the believer 
who only could say, "God, my exceeding 
joy." On the other hand, those that knew 
him not were warned with tenderness, that 
the end of their '!BY was death, not joy. Mr, 
W. Webb exclaimed, "They shnll prosper 
that love Thee;" Christ prospered, and so 
shall nil His followers. Mr. Lawrence 
based his plea for practical help on " It is 
better to give then tfJ re<:eive." Mr. Levin
eobn rejoicefl in the peace the true Christian 
is favoured to enjov, end expressed much 
delight in the happy manner they met to
gether on such occasions. Mr. Geo. Webb 
brought up stores of food. After singing, 
Mr. Osmond asked God to bless the Wo,-d 
spoken, and let His presence go with us all 
our way. 

BOSTON. - Brother John Bolton, of 
llariz~d, is now the settled pastor of the 
Baptist Church, in Trinity-street where 
good David Wilson laboured so loithfully, 
who~ wi<low is living in health, in faith, 
and m hope of eternal life. The ancient 
deacon, _brother Stu beley, hRs passed away 
from us m a good old age. We silently prny 
that brother John Bolton may enjoy a lonl!:, 
e successful pastorate in Boston. His 
·heavenly poem on "The Footstep• of God," 
we expect will soon appear; by all intelligent 
.and spiritual minds ·it will be appreciated. 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIZING. 
An" Anxious One" asks, in EARTHEN 

VESSEL," Is it right lo bapt,ze in a Baptist 
chapel p,ofessed converts to Christ, made so 
(instrumentally) by en evangelist ia a tent, 
end that upon a declaration of their faith in 
Jesus? " Let us see. 

1st. "Is it right." The right or wrong 
must l,e decided by the teachiug and testi
monv of Scripture. It is certain that our 
Lord gave the command for all time to 
preach, teach, and baptize, and the dis
ciples, apostles, end their converts, so un
derstood nod oheyed it. In like manner, 
in this case, it was so interpreted by a large 
majority of the Church, by three of the 
chapel trustees, by R "Particular Baptist 
minister" of thirty-two years' standing, and 
a deacon of forty years' experience. 

2nd. "A tent." What has the place to do 
.with the preaching? Toplady was converted 
in e barn ! and there were some in the 
apostolic age who were discipled by tent
makers. 

3rd. "An Evangelist." Who shall limit 
the power of God, or proscribe lo Him !he 
person, mode, or place or His Almighty 
acts? " For the work of the ministry," God 
gave "some npo;tles, some prophets, some 
evangelists;" end although I for one do not 
believe the present-day ernngelists will bear 
any comparison for "sound doctrine" with 
tho.e qualified expounders of God's Word in 
the apostles' days, therefore I never attend 
their teaching, or have much faith in the bulk 
of their converts; yet it ceunot be denied 
that God tloes sometimes take advantage of 
the men for Iha sake ol the "office," and 
consider that the awakening of souls is of 
m~re importance thnn the worthiness of the 
service. It wns so with the last member but 
one that was etlmitted into the Cbelmsford 
Ct.urch; and in Toplad.v'• cnse it was, as 
he snys," under the ministry of one who 
could hardly spell his name." Never, then, 
let us " forbitl " these evangelists, though 
thev follow not with us. 

4°th. The right lo bnptize professed con
verts to Christ" upon e decluration of their 
faith in Jesus." 

Who else should be bnplized? Surely the 
Scripture is plnin : "Henring, they helicved, 
and were buptize<l" (Act, xviii. 8). "And 
when they believed Philip prenching the 
thing; concerning the kingdom of God, they 
were bnptized, both men uud women" (Acts 
viii. 12). To do tbe snme, then, in our day, 
cannot be wrong. God alone knoweth the 
secret~ of the hrnrt. 

5th. "A Baptist chnpel." Why call it e 
Buprist chapel, if not to distinµ-uish it as a 
chnpel with a bapti,tery? Puul Luptized in a 
jnil. Sacredne.ss attaches more to the service 
11,an to the building. 

6th. "Upon a declnrntion of their faith in 
Jesus." Thi, is all that the initintory ordi
nnnce of baptism essenlinlly requin•s. "If 
thou believes! with all thine henrt thou 
mevst." This sufficed for Philip as a q ues
tion; and " I believe thnt Jesus Christ is the 
~on of 00'1 " be considered aufficieut for nn 
answer; and eo fer as baptism is concerned, 
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"repen lance " wa.s deemed enough by Peter; : 
but when he came to the suhject of" ndding 
to the Church," then, "with many other 
worrl•, nid he testify and exhort," &c. ( Acts 
ii. 38-40). This is strict Gospel order, 
according- to the New Testament. Oh, that 
tho._se in our d~y, who profesq to have followed 
the Lord thus fully, diJ continue more sted• 
fas1ly" iu the apostles' doctrine and fellow
ship, in breaking of hread and in pravers," 
that !hey mi11:ht be ensamples unto the ·flock, 
lamhs, as well as "sheep." And let our 
"Anxious One," ii really sincere, seek et a 
throne ol grace for a little more enlarg-ement 
of heart in the ways and welfare of Zion; 
then will the jurll!ment of truth by the 
Spirit of God lead him to exercise his anxie
ties rather upon the evils that nft'ect the 
Church than upon the baptizing of disciples 
in the name of the Lord. 

AN ELDER. 
Chelmsford, Dec. 3, 1877. 

HOXTON.-Special services were held et 
Be1hel cha pd, Newton-street, on Lord's
day, Decem her 9, when three sermons were 
preached : in the morning, by our pa.stor, 
Mr. Osmond; in the afternoon, by Mr. 
Lanirford, of Clapton; in the evenine:, by 
Mr. Sty!"", of Islington. On the following 
Tuesday, December 11, a tea and puhlic meet
ing was heM, et which hrethreo C. W. Banks, 
Brown, W. Webb, Mastersnn, Griffiths, 
enrl Dear;.ly were present. The choir was 
taken by our pastor; Mr. Miller implored 
the Divine hies.sing. The pastor, in the 
course of his address, iofarmed the Mends 
that the ohject of the meeting was to 
liq•iidate ti.Je rlebt on the chapel. Our 
brother Banks arlrlres.sed us upon the suhject 
of •• one God the Father, the Source and 
Fountain of every bles•ine-;" our brother 
Brown upon "One Lord Jesus Chri•t, His 
dominion in heaven anrl enrth; "our brother 
W. Webb upon" One Spirit, His power and 
influence;" our brother Mnsterson upon 
" One Faith. its savine: influence;" our 
brother Griffith• unon "One baptism;" nml 
our brother Drarsly upon "One Hope, 
Jesus the Anchor of the soul." The meeting 
was well etteRrlerl, anrl the soul• of God's 
children were comforted and refreshed. The 
tea wa• gi,·en hy the ladie•. Earnest efforts 
are heioir made to pay off the deht on the 
chapel. Who among the Lord's people, who 
are able, will help us? H. M. 

FOLKESTONE.-Brother W. J. 
DenmeP, pa,tor of Zion chapel, Fenchurch
street, with his deacons, J. Smilh, E. Mont, 
and others, are pulling hard, prnying 
anxiously, and preaching faithfully to raisP 
the cause, extend their school•. and l)ay off 
the halance of debt, of £115. Master 
Denmee is a voung man of 11:ood repute. 
O11r London friends have heard him preach 
well hoth in Mare-ate enrl Folkestone. Mr. 
Samuel Jone.• highly recommends him. rt 
on r 81rict Baptist• wou lrl all put their 
shoul,ler to thi• lillle wheel, the load would 
soon roll oft' the dear man's heart. Let us 
all say, it shall be done. 

ORPHANS INDEED! 
TUE LA.TE CHARLEB WOOTTON. 

We know ol R lari,re number of C8889 ot 
distres.•, but hardly any to ,qual the follow
in~ from the eldest child of the Isle Chnrles 
Wootton, of Two Waters. We knew this· 
deceased brother well. A true Christian 
deacon, nncl God-made Christian. What 
shall we do in the case ? Here is the note 
from !he poor child, verbatim:-

DEAi! Ma. BANKs,-My denr father bas 
~oe to his happy home, where he long 
wanted to go; I and my dear sister and two 
bro1hers left in the wide world to push 
through without a dear parent to help us, or 
to J,?ive us a cheering word; but. I hope the 
Lord will provide for u•. I have no way for
any of us to get a living yet. It was father'• 
wish that we should keep together, and keep 
the home on, but I must leave it at present. 
A few days before he died, he told Miss Toms
all was well, eort a few hours before he died 
he bee:ged lor the Lord to fetch him home. 
He die•I Thursdny, Nov. 22nd, at one o'clock, 
I think he will be put in the ground on
Tuesday next, in Boxmoor churchyard, 
besi,te dear mother. 1\1 y sister i• very poorly, 
but I hope she will be hettersoon. I cannot 
soy any more now. With best love to you,. 
yours truly, A. WOOTTON. 

Two Waters, Nov. 22, 1877. 

The lo!lowiog is from the eldest daughter,. 
in reply to C. W. Banks's inquiry as regards 
the re•I posi1ioo of the orphans:-

DEAR S1a,-You know my father was not 
blessed with this world's iroods. He was a 
very hard-working man when able to do it. 
The Inst nineteen weeks he was upstairs, 
compelled to have people to sit up with him·, 
every night, nnd the last month had n person 
in therlaytime, or I should have been knocked 
up quite; that, my lnther used to say, would, 
have been wurse thnn HII if he could not see 
his Millv. Just a week before he died 
he sang mo•t sweetly "On Jordan's. 
stormy banks I stnnd," nnd "Jerusalem my 
hnppy home." His poor fnce wo.• marred with, 
pain; his griefnbout leaving us overwhelmed 
him. Just before he died he wanted to be 
rei•ed ; he begged for the Lor'd to come end 
t•ke him, more earne~t thnn ever. Dear· 
Mr. Bnnks, I hncl £12 to bury dear father 
with, and that is whnt we are living on. We
have nothing to depend on fore livin(.!'. Aller 
Chri•tmns, ii' the work comes in nt the mill 
at Apsley, they will put me on; that will be 
a liule, but I must not depend upon it, for 
the work is so slnck, and things so denr, I 
don't know what to do-four ol u• to keep 
on nothing scnrcely; nnd fnther ,lid wish me 
to keep the home on, because, if I cnn, it 
will be a home for all. Having no relntions, 
it is so bnd; we should hnve nowhere to go. 
My siste, and me are old enough to work, 
ii we cnn get. wo,k todo, nnd my two brothers 
will hRve a shilling each a week until they 
ere fourteen yenrs olrl ; one i• twelve, and the 
youngest is ei(.!'ht. Tl,ey go to s~hool. The 
club •llows the shilllne: for the boys. Dear
father dieti November 22nd, and was buried·, 
November 27th. • 
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Deer Mr. Bank•, I have now tolt.l you oil. 
hope you will think of me, end prRy for 

me. I hove no lather to proy for us 
night nnd morning now. Hoping to have a 
cheering word from you soon, I remain, 
yours tl'uly, A. WOOTTON. 

Two Wnters, Hem•l Hempstead, 
Dee. 4, IB77. 

fMr. Kin,rham, the deacon, also writes on 
hehalf of this painlul berPavement. Mrs. 
Green, at the Straw Platt Work•, Boxmoor, 
Herl•, will receive, cal'elully use, and ac
knowledge 1'11 sent ber.-En.] 

PULPIT MEN! MIND WHAT YOU 
ARE ABOUT! 

MR. EnITOR,-lt is grieving to hear so 
much of the low state of many Churches 
where the whole truth is profes.sed. Know
ing many who ore in this painful condition, 
end inquiring into the cause, I believe it bas 
been. produced by the pulpit. If a person 
come• into our places of worship, not clear 
in the truth, instead of bein,r well led with 
tlle rich provision of mercy flowing throug:h 
a precious Christ, the minister throws down 
before thrm a double dose of election and 
predestination, on purpose (frequently) to 
offend. TbP. Masler Himsell did not do this. 
Such a course produces a bod impression. 
Some will say it was on purpose for them, 
which is too often correct. We all know 
that many of God's regenerated people nre 
found in Arminian places; they are hungry 
and thirsty, nnd run about lo get 11.ood lood, 
if they can ; they require leading on from 
the streams to the f;,untein ,rredunlly; for 
the enmity of the heort rises agoinst the 
doctrines of grnce, even for mnny years nlter 
the grace of the doctrines hn.• token pos
session of their henrts. I have heard such 
sing-

u Why wo.s I made to heo.r Thy voice, 
Anrl enter while there's room? 

WR~~ :!f;!~!;~ILtti:: ;;:it:.~ed ohoicc, 

A good full Christ to such would soon flx 
them in the piece they would leern "why" 
It w11..•. But they will not he lied lo n place 
where truth in !he love of ii is denied them. 
This is one cnuse, A not her reason why 
many young people run owny, Is because 
nolhlng is snM to them, or eny notice teken 
of !hem. A kind word to the young does n 
good denl ; they have these kind words nt 
other places where truth is not fully pro
clnimed ; nnd there they settle down. 
When I wes first met with by God's free
grnce, I was much encournged ii some one 
spoke to me, a,ked me how I felt, and whnt 
I knew of myself 11s a sinner; ii I loved the 
Lord, &c. If they hnd given me then n 
strong dose of election, I should hn,·e dlreetlv 
feared I was not one of those interested in 
the metier, nnd gone nwey anrl tried to find 
something of Christ elsewhere. Oh ! 
Christ is not hnlfpreached in ,vhnt He is nn<I 
he.~ done? This is whnt we wnnt in our 
emply pieces; then the hungry, nnked. 
helpless souls would not want to run awny, 
but find n happy home. So helie,•es one 
who is A LOOKER-ON. 

NBW ZEALAND.-DE.t. R MR, BA1<1u1 
-Mr. A. Ivory is vi•iling England. f 
write a line of introduelion. We ,ret the 
VESREI, here. We have a liltle Baptist 
cl,apel et Rangiora, anll the good Lnrd often 
bles.•es our mettinJ! logether. We find it 
good to wait upon lhe Lord. For myself, I 
can say I have no prospect of solid happiness 
but what is promised 11nd found in our hi est 
hi MANUEL, who snid to His di.dp]e,,, "In 
the world ve shall have t1ihula1ion, hut in 
Me ye shall have peace." I find the Church, 
of whom I was a member, the beloved Surrey 
'l'a!:iernecle, has not got a pastor yet. I 
olten lo<,k back to the year 1838. when I 
first entered the dear old Surrey Tahnnacle 
in lhe Borough-road. I was·at that time a 
member with dear Joseph Irons, at Camher
well. I sigh while writing this note, and 
CIID say-
H As pants the chas'd hnrt tor the cool wo.te:r 

brook~, 
Lord, for 'T'hy E"alva.tion my longing soul looks. 
When in Thy f1Lir tewpleThy praise shall I show, 
And ta.ste of the joys from Thy presence that 

flow. 

Loved Zion rPmemberiog. I weep while the foe, 
Mv harp on the willow, Htill mocks at my woe: 
Afo.r from ber courts. like a ca.ptive I mourn, 
Lord, when shall my fee& to Thy temple retora? 

Yet here as one dead in the depths or the grnve, 
Thy Spirit can reo.ch me. Thy mercy co.n so.ve: 
Thy presence co.n glo.d me, and bid my grids 

flee, 
And mo.ke e'en this desert o.n Eden to mo." 

Ever yours, in the eternal love of God, 
WM. SANSOM. Rnne-iora, Cnnterhury, New 
Zealand, Mny 30, 1877. [Wefiod from Mr. 
Ivory lhne is plenty of room for hlrssed 
faithful ministers who l'l"ill go out.-En.] 

CLERKENWELL AND HOXTON.
November 9 and 10, Mr. Hnzelton celehrnted 
the 24th anniversnry of his ministr:, in 
Chodwell-•lreet, where one continued flow 
of pence and pl'nsperity has followerl his 
witnessing for Christ in I hnt pince. On this 
as on nil other similnr ocen•inns, his brelhre~ 
in the minislry, ond n mullitude of trienrl•, 
o.•semhled to congrntulnte him, nncl esperinlly 
t'l l'en<ler !honks unlo the Lord, who worketh 
oil thinJ!'• in nil pl11ces ns seem,th gnod in 
Hi• si~ht. On the snme dnys, Mr. Osmond 
nnd his friends hnd specinl services in their 
chnpel in Newlon-slreet, Hoxton, whne 
sermons wrre prenched by the pnstor, Mr. 
Styles, 11nd Mr. Lnngfol'd; anrl nt the public 
meeting, short discourses were given hy 
Mes.•rs. Brown, Mn•terson. W. Wetb, 
Griflilhs, C. W. Bnnk•, and Denrsly. Mr. 
Osmond is working willl bis friends with 
hopeful success. 

MENDRL~HAM.-Tt is expected Mr. 
Willlam Tooke will rlo•e hi• minislry In 
O!'forrl-hill. Jnnuerv 13, nnd eommence his 
p11•toral work nt l\lenrlelshem JRnunr.v 20. 
We shall he glnrl to know thnt Lillie ~tonhnm 
is as well provider! for ns her sistel' Church 
at Mendelsh11m will t,,,, No Churches have 
pas.•ed through g-renter vici<-•itudes. "0 
Lord, send them now prosperity ! " 
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.A NOTE FROM MR. SAMUEL FOSTER 
TO MR. G. BURRELL. 

MY DEAR BROTHER IN THtc LORD,
J'rom the chamber of affliction I irreet you, 
and meet vou in Christ Jesus our Lord, who 
is our life, an<l who hath said," Because I 
Jive, ye shall live also." He waits to be 
gracious, and He bath promised He will be 
very irracious unto me. 0 what a debtor I 
am to rich sovereign !!:race. Grace has taught 
me, irrace has kept me for " by the grace 
of God I am what I am.•1 Your very precious 
letter came safe to hand yestnday morning. 
In the name of the Lord I thnnk vou for the 
same· it was most precious both 

0

to me and 
my d~r wife. The Loni 11elped you to write, 
my brother, and 11 e helped us to read it, it 
was sweet ann sa,·oury food. I wept as I 
read it, it refreshed my spirit in the Lord ; so 
you see, my brother, although_ you hod been 
silent so long, the Lord directed you to 
write at the right lime, and He greatly 
bles.sen your testimony to my soul, and He 
11hall have all the glory. "Not unto us, 0 
Lord, not unto us." 

My dear brother, it is the Lord's will to 
keep me in the furnace, and at times it is 
very hot. I feel so ill, it is with great 
difficulty I dictate this letter to you. but love 
ronstrains me. Although my affliction is 
painful, and I must suffer much yet, 0 how 
light, bow gently the Lord deals with me. 
In verv faithfulness He has afflicted me for 
Bis own glory and my good. In reJ!'ard to 
my affliction, it is the Lord's doings. Himself 
bath done it, and how~ver mysterious the 
way and His dealings with me, lo, these 
are 'parts of Hi;; ways. He is in one mind 
and who can turn Him? "He performetb 
the thinJ!' that is appointed for me," my times 
are i11 His band ; and when r have done anEI 
1111ffered His will, when I reflect His image, 
Be will take me out of the furnace, and 
take me home to glory, for tl1ere I long to 
be. " But till He bids I cannot die." 
These word• ere very sweet to me, " I em the 
Lord thy God which teachel!i thee to profit," 
and who tcacheth like Him? 

u Sb.All mortal man complain? 
ShAII sinful dust repine? 

Oh, no. How ha.reh eoe'er the we.y, 
Dear Sa,iour still lead on." 

The furnace is hot, but Jesus sits by. 
He is e very present help in trouhle. Yes, 
my brother, ·1 am fors;,ken hy nearly ell. I 
have scarcely a friend to call and see me to 
commune with me; but Jesus, my El<ler 
Brother, He daily visits me; like the priest 
and Le,•ite, many pa•• by ; but He comes 
where I am. 0 how sweet Are His visits. 
0 bow I love to commune with Him. heort 
with heart, and spirit wilh spirit. Were it 
not for these sweet love tokens, these gracious 
visitations, I ahould sink end the water:lloods 
would overwhelm me. Without His sweet 
mercy I could not li1·e !,ere." 0 what a friend 
is Christ to me." How precious end how true. 
In the time of trial and af!liclion we prove 
who are our faithful fri<·nds; hut it is the 
path Jesus 1rod Himself; in His deepest 
sorrow all forsook Him. Job'g, in bis 

affliction, ell forsook him. David soys," My 
friends in my afflictions stood oloof from 
me." Again," Lover and friend hast Thou 
put fer from me.'' But this drove him 
closer to the Saviour. We are called to suffer, 
and in suffering we have fellowship with 
Christ; and in my right mind I would not 
have one thing altered. He bath done all 
things well. 

The yeor fast closing has been e year of 
trial, of offliction, of pain, end sorrow; but 
though trying has been my pntb, my mercies 
have been greater than my mise1 ies, and I 
can bless the Lord for the way He has led. 
Never before, my brother, hove I had such 
close work with God. I have called upon 
Him day and night. O,ften I hove said, 
" Lord, what shall I do?" Then He bes 
dropped e sweet word into my heart, then I 
have cast all my care on Him, and snid, No, 
Lord, I will not fear, for Thou art with me ; I 
will trust Thee, for Thou art failhful, and 
ahideth foilhful. My faithful friend; are 
few, and they get fewer; but Jesus, my 
never-failing Friend, lives, and Hehathsaid, 
I will never fail thee, and, bless His dear 
name, not one thing has foiled. " I will sing 
of the mercies of the Lord for ever." 

In Moy my wife was very ill. I thought 
1 should° have lost her. This was a heavy 
trial; but, bless the Lord, He heard our 
prayer, and for that trial we ego bless the 
Lord. 0 bow good is the Lord to me. 
Sometimes, my brother, my cup runs over. 
Jesus is so precious. I long to ue with Him ; 
but I must wait His will and time. Jesus, 
I long for Thee. Prev for me, dear brother; 
do not forget vour afflicted brother in the 
furnace at St1i1ry. The groce of our Lord 
Jesus Christ be wjth you all. Amen. 

• SAM UBL FosTF.R. 
Sturry, near Canterbury, Nov. 26, 1877. 

MASBORO'. - The delighful welcome
meetinJ!' demonstrated not only a real York
shire spirit, but such Christion zeal o• would 
set all our Churches on fire with holy love, 
if through them it could but foirly brenk 
out; but there are so many of the fire 
brigene who pour their floods upon the 
least spark thot there is no hope of R blnze; 
so many carry their own scales, end it you 
will not Jet them toke your weight, you ere 
sent off' for reprobates at once. Masboro' 
presently. 

THE LATE MRS. NEWMAN. 
BROTHER BANKS,-My dear mother, 

Mrs. A. Newman, after a short illne~s, en
tered her eternal rest, Tuesday, Oct. 30th, 
1877 ee:ed 66. She wee baotized nt Hert
ley.;ow, Lord's-day, July 61h, I8t5. She 
remained a mem her for several years, being 
removed in Pl'ol'idence to York-town, Sur
rey. She attended et Zoar chepel, Cl'icket
hill, Yately, where she stood o member up 
to the time of her departure. She was 
buried ec~ording to her own wish, in the 
Fame grave with my dear father and sister, 
et Crondhall church, Monday, Nov. 5th, 
leaving mv thl'ee Aisters and myself to mourn 
our loss, 

0

not wilhout hope. During her 
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illoese she suffered much palo, yet, nmidst 
it oil, she •aid, . . 

" The joy prepared for suflermg sa1ots 
Will make amends for all," 

yes "make amends for all." " I would 
oot" she sold, "be without this chastise
me~t." I asked her "Why oot?" Her 
answer was, " Because its good for me!" 
He who had beeo her strength for so many 
yer:rs, did oot forsake her at last. 

No words cao express the loss my three 
sisters aod myself feel at this sudden remo~al 
li-om earth to heaven; our I= is her goio. 
The cnuse was congestion of the brain and 
paralysis- She was at chapel all day on 
Sunday; poured out tea for the fri_ends in 
the ves trv after the afternoon service, aml 
on the foilowiog Tuesday week she breathed 
her last. Her favourite hymn was " Rock 
of A ge-q.'' Now she is before the throne 
singing unto Him who redeemed her, and 
wa•hed her in His own mDl't precious blood. 

On Sunday, Nov. 11th, our pastor, G. 
Stevew took for his text, "The grass 
withereth, the flower fadetb, but the Word 
of our God shall stood for ever." She ha.!! 
heard that voice, "Come in thou blessed of 
the Lord.'' May we, like her, wear that 
crown ofrighteousoess that fadetb not. _away, 
which the righteous Judge shall give to 
those that love His appearing. So prayeth 
the unworthy writer, 

THOMAS NEWMAN. 
York-town, Hampshire. 
[\Ve. with maoy others, highly esteemed 

thiswell-koowo aod much-honoured mother 
in Isrnel. The Lord bless her orphan child
ren her devoted pastor, and tile favoured 
Ch~rclt at Yateley, sincerely proyeth THE 
EDITOR) --

WHIT('LESEA ROAD CHAPEL.
A harvest festival was held at this chapel on 
Tuesd11_v, September 25. A plentiful tea w_as 
provided, and a good number sat down lo 11. 
In the evening a public meeting was held; 
Mr. Sturton, of Peterborough, took the 
chair; and the meeting was also addressed 
by l\Ir. Bullen nod Mr. Heath. The collec
tions were good. This chapel stands aboul 
midway bt tween Wbittlese!I aod March, 
where there are only detached house• 
scattered about, eod yet there nre nbout HO 
Sobbnth scholars io the school, which is 
ndmirnbly conducted by Mrs. Richards; and 
preaching every Lord's-day, wh~o the 
ministers are much pleased by beholdmg the 
working people coming over the fields and 
bv the ditches towards the Lord's house. 
Th is is a great missionary field ; end tl_iose 
who remember the nel~bboorhood previous 
to the erection of this chapel, can bear 
witness to it aod the good it bas effected. 

CAMDE'.'l' TOWN. - Anniversary of 
Bihle-clo,-scs of Milton hall, was Wedoesdn~·. 
November 14. At public meeting, Mr. D. 
Gander, the president of the clnsses, pre,.ided. 
Report shewed the ladies' Bible-cla<s meet.~ 
Mouday evening; young men's on Wedoes
duy evening. Excellent essays, full of 
thoug-ht, were read, The meeting was 
edifying. 

"IT IS CHRIST ONLY THAT MAKES 
U:! FRUITFUL." 

DEAR BROTHER,- I cannot tell you 
how grieved I am for the mother of our 
excellent brother, Mr. Levinsohn, There Is 
e mother's love ; but, Ob ! the enmity of the 
human heart again,t the truth. I exceed
ingly rejoice to see the riches of J!;Tare 
conferred upon our young brorher. He will 
be n blessed witness for our precious 
Redeemer. God bas laid out a great work 
for him to do. I am plea<ed to think be has 
you for his adviqer; you can tell him more 
than maoy could, because Gf the long aod 
diversified experience you have had. 

My brother, I wish you more, a thousand 
times more than I cao express, of God's 
goodoe-ss and mercy to you in continuing 
your labours of lo,-e in the pulpit, and as 
editor of the V ESB EL. May you be spared 
for many years to come, if it cno be the will 
of Heaven. 

We had a glorious day last Sunday. Six 
were added to us, four by hapti•m and two 
who are returned from Yorkshire. Ooe 
friend baptized, was brought to know the 
Lord through reading my writing•; I have 
not written io vaio. This is another, among 
many other proofs I have had, that my poor 
labours are oot lost, although I suffer as I 
do with my head. I preached all last 
Sunday with a violent headache, but oevet 
was more hlessed and supported. We al 
hnd a day of rejoirinl!', and there was smiling 
upon one another. Oh 11how sweet the spirit 
ot our most holy reliJd ,n, I menn love! 

Ah, my brother, whatsoever falls short of 
this, however good in it,ell, will avail us 
nothing. Nothing can build us up nod 
mnke us happy, only love nnd unity.· I had 
only one text lo~ hist Sunday nod the 8uodny 
before-onmely, "That grent Shepherd of 
the sheep.'' I have soid nothing, 110d yet 
enough to warm my owo heort nm.I the 
heorls of mooy more. It is Christ, nod 
Christ only, tlrnt 1111• us, worms us, and 
makes us fruitlul. The more I cnn know of 
Him, the less I shnll know of mysell-that 
is the only way to be hnppy. 

Yours, &c., 
B. TAYLOR. 

Pu!ham-SI.-Mory. 

SUFFOLK. - I suppose that eventful 
morning you name will never he effuced 
from your memory; nnd it J!ives you nu idea 
what we poor country parsons hnve to put 
up with. I had B nice lime of it Inst 
~veniog-tbree miles' wnlk, in II driving rain 
nod the wiod blowing almost a hurric11ne; 
but the Mester'• presence wns enjoyed, nod 
" with Christ in the ves.sel I con smile BI 
the storm." There oppenrs to be n geuernl 
decline in our Churches. Charity (?)so coiled, 
seems to be faioiog ground; 11 lo<>:<euess in 
recepdoo o members, ond n m_,,tt~~e of 
principles as a consequence, mnkes 1t d1tfir_ul t 
for B mun of sterling truth to find II stoudmA" 
nmon~st them. Compromise b the order ot' 
the day, end the man thnt will stoop to it i.:! 
the man thnt will suit the people. 
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WHICH SHALL BE THE GREATEST! 
MR. EoJTOR,-1 am represented as hav

ing stated " John Stevens was the most 
wonderful man that ever lived!" I have 
no remembrance of uttering so unqualified a 
commendation. I have said," John Stevens 
was I he greatest preacher in his day in the 
circle where he moved." As a man ol God I 
venerate his name, an,l, so far as he set forth 
and unfolcled whnt is usually termed t.he sup
ralapsarian doctrine, I highly esteem his 
wtitinl!'S; but, so far as he advocated the 
pre-existent schem-,, I have no sympathy 
with his views. Indeed, in the pulpit and 
lly the rress, I have exposed what I deem to 
be its fallacies; I have also stoutly defended 
the doctrine of our Lord's :lonship as being 
His true and proper personality in the Divine 
and glorious Trinity, irrespective and inde
pendent of the economy of redemption, in 
opposition to those who hold the Sonship is 
founded in His humanity. At the same 
time I by no means cashier the Christianity 
of tbose who differ from me upon that impor
tant point ii they are believers in tbe divinity 
and eternity ol Christ's person. 

If I weredi,posed to pronounce a superlative 
eulogium upon any one as" the most wonder
man that ever lived," it will be William 
Hun tiogton. 

C. G0RDELrER. 
25, Devonshire-road, Hackney, E., 

5th December, 1877. 
[Ourbro,her C. G. was excited. Perhap, 

be expressed more tltlin he inteuded.-Eo.] 

ISLINGTON.-PROVIDE:<CE CIIAPEL. 
27tb anniversary was on November ll. 
Three sermons were vreached : morning, by 
tht pastor (Mr. Styles); text," Let us not 
be weary in well doin2;, for in due time we 
shall reap if we faint not." Mr. Isaac 
Levinsohn preached in aftemoon, from 
"J el,ovah Nissi," and in the evening, from 
"He shall feed His flock like a shepherd"
two good sermons. On November 13, Mr. 
Hazel!on preached trom " He that goeth 
forth and weepeth;" it was a 1•ery interest
ing di,course. At public meeting, C. Wilsou, 
E-q., the good deacon ol Hill-street, occupied 
the chair. Excellent speerhes were made 
bv brethren John Bo,c, Masterson, Waterer, 
Osmond, Haydon, Green, D,·arsly, Henry 
Boulton, and ou1· beloved pastor, testifying_ 
to the good feelin2; existing uetween himsell 
and people; fourteen had been added du1fog 
the past year; the Church is out of debt. 
We are surrounded by many friends with 
liberal hearts to supply all our needs. Col
lections nearly £20. To God be all the 
praise. 

DACRE PARK, BLACKHEATH.
Beautil'ul report of Sunday achool anni
ver-ary, succe.,s of the institution, end 
presentation to the superintendent, Mr. 
Whittaker, came too late for tl,i-, m·,nth; the 
holiday season compels us to close early. 
\l\'e rejoice in Mr. Usher's progress, and 
the IP,'rowth of the school. 

MINISTERS AND DEACONS. 
DEAR MR. BANKs,-Answerlng "one 

ol the hesl of,leacons," in vour Nntes of the 
Month in December EAIITHEN VESSF.L I 
think he takes too low an estimate ol God's 
people. You knnw, In ~•our brnuch of <Jod's 
Church, it is wonderful the liheralitv that Is 
shown as rl'gards the poor minister; it must be 
a wonder to many how he can support his 
family on the small pittance thl\l his flock 
101-ingl,v afford him; and should his talents 
cause him occasionally to serve other causes 
of truth, surely he coulcl not leave hi• family 
wanting; some kind friend might help him, 
although others might throw stones at him. I 
leer there is too much ol lowling our own nest. 
I do not assume that "one of the best of 
deacons" menus that the co use of Christ can 
really be hindered.-[After nearly filt1· ye;,rs' 
acquaintance with man_v of our Ciiurches 
nod ministers, we <'Ould produce facts of a 
heart-rending character on both sides. We 
have them in store.-Eo.] 

R¥ ARSH. - Tuesday, October 23, a 
company of Jovero of the Go•pel of the Son 
of God met to praise the Lord for the late 
harvest, Hod for helpinir His people to set 
their chapel free of debt, which, !Jy God's 
ble,;.sing, is done. Mr. Sears, of Foots-crav, 
preached a very precious sermon. Tea over, 
Mr. T. May took the chair. After praise, 
prayer, Rnd Scriptures read, the chairman 
read the amount ol money on hand, which 
was more than the debt. Friends ruse and 
sung " Praise God from whom all bles•ings 
flow." Mr. May wi~hed to present £5 of 
overplus to the pastor, ond he would give 
£1 more, ii the fdends present would 
sanction it. They heartily did so. Mr. 
Jull addressed the meeting, end presented to 
the pastor "C,·uden's Concordance," which_ 
the friends bad prepared for the occn•ion. 
Mr. Dalton spoke with snvour and power. 
Mr. Sears gave interesting speech. The 
chairmnn•~ closing address, with prnyer nnd 
benediction by the pastor, finished the 
evening. 

LINE9 OF LIGHT AND LOVE, 
[This venerable and devoted servant of 

Christ, like mnny we know, is "at anchor 
laid," by mnny forgotten. But we must 
not let him be nee:lected.-En.] 

JOHI< X. 17, 

" Therefore doth My Fat.her love Mo, 
'Co.uoo I thua My !Ho lo.y down ; 

He will then receive to glory, 
He will all my lo.hours crown," 

Who Itlce J eeus n.s a. epeo.ker
Simple, plain. a.nd yot how gro.nd, 

The.t. e'en the very lowly seeker 
Soon is mo.de to understand. 

Father loving. Saviour loving, 
And the Spirit loving, too

'rbeee together Rweetly proving 
Tho.t the unity is true. 

Love propa.ring\ love providing, 
Love perfecting n.11 we need

Lovt' o.boundiag, love abidiog, 
0 what co.n Lhl• Jove exceed 1 

W. Housa. 
Tottenham. 
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BAPTIZING 1N THE RIVER STOUR, 
SUDBURY, SUFFOLK. 

The Lord's goodness to us, as a Church, is 
pat. "Hi1herto the Lord loath help•d us." 
Lord's-day, October 14, Mr. J. Bow tell 
baptized before not less than two thou•aod 
people; it was a 11;raod sight. Mr. Bowtell 
offered prayer, Rod l{Bve a solemn address, 
tben led the candidates down ioto the water, 
baptizinl{ 1hem in the name of the FRther, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. Mr. J. Bonney, ol 
London, was io•trumental in the haod~ of 
the Spirit of God io briogin11: ooe of 1 hem to a 
knowledge ol the Lord. May the Lord still 
go on to lle gracious to us, as a Church, aod 
to His Name be all the praise. So prays, 

T. SCOTT, deacon. 

LEE COMMON.-" Our fathers" are 
called home, but the children born of God 
come in their stead. We have lately had 
sounds of holy mercy through the ministry 
of J oho Bedford and Joseph Mayhew. 
Apollos aod his succe•sors are still watering 
the seed sowo by the ancient sires. Who 
that heard the venerable Benjamin Maron, 
the honest an.J homely Joseph Cartwright 
and others, can ever forget wi1 h what fuloess 
of love they preached unto us the Gospel? 

EASTERN.-Mendelshnm Chul"('h hopes 
to have William Tooke happily settled over 
them. Many, many years has this Church 
been tried by different ministers. Brother 
William Tooke is a man of honour, ol a 
strong will, aod of much experience. llfay 
the Lord go with, aod work hy, him; then 
will M eodelshnm rejoice aod "shake her.lelf 
lrom the dust." "A Norwich Mon" says, 
"James Lock has been preachinl{ iu Orford
hill. The people received him gladly." 

DEVONPORT.-DEAR MR. BANKB,
As to my leaving Mouut Zioo chapel, it is 
due to you aod your readers, to let you know 
that a coogregational meeting has been 
holdeo, wheo I was requested to withdraw 
my resignation and still remain their 
minister; nod from the kind feeling mani
fested ( which I shall never forget, for I was 
for the time quite overcome), I consented to 
rernein with them so loog a• they would 
stand by me.-J. DICKINSON, minister of 
Mount Zion, Dece111ber 11. 

CAMBRIDGE.-Mr. W. Crowther 
preached in Eden, Dec. 16. We had the 
blessed Gospel preached 10 large and atten
tive audiences. Greut sympathy for our 
pastor, J. B. McCure, is realised, and 
eornest prayers escend to our Lord for bis 
recovery.-CORRESPONDENT. 

PIMLICO.-Blessed Benjamin Woodrow, 
deacon ol Rehoboth, gives pleasing evidence 
of the prosperity ol the Baprist cause in 
Pl'ioces-row ; the beptizlng additions to the 
Church aod financial supplies are causes 
for much gratitude to the Lord. 

HACKNEY.-In Mr. Myerson's chapel 
Shalom, December f>, lo a crowded and edified 
~udience, Mr. Levinsoho gave hi, leclure on 
"The Jews." Contrihutioos for the pastor 
of Shalom were gratefully acceptable. 

®hitnnru. 
IN MEMORIAM OF MRS. MARIA FOX. 

I have just returned from the grave of the 
highly-e,teemed and grearly-beloved sister 
in Christ, Mrs. Maria Fox, ol Chelsfield 
Kent, whose earthly remains were deposited 
in the burying-J!'rouod of Baptist chapel, 
Foots Crav, by Mr. John Jones, her aflec
tiooale pastor, surrounded by a great number 
of sorrowing relatives and weeping friends; 
also the whole staff of deacons, to sustain their 
brother aod co-worker in the Churcl, at the 
Temple. "Beholu how good and how pleasant 
for brethren to dwell to!l'ether in unity." 

But far abo,·e all this, his redeemed soul 
has been richly anoinled and swee1ly filled 
by the grace ol the Spirit eoablinJ!; him lo say, 
" It is by the mysterious working of the 
hallowing grace of my God that I am sup
ported under the bereavement and separarioo, 
by the hand of death, ol my faithful and 
beloved co,opanion. Oh, how grace works, 
ministeling the garment of praise for the 
spirit of heovioess." Nor was he alone io 
the mysterious consolutioo; for, as her happy 
soul was deperling, she lovinl!'IY smiled nod 
exclaimed to her beloved partner, " ls this 
death ? Can this be dying? Oh, how diffe
rent from what I always rhought it to be." 
Soft were the flushes of light from the eternal 
Suo, refreshing aod genrle the dew from the 
heavenly hill, ns the gentleness of the Spirit 
accomplished all for the freed<>m ol her spirit 
ond joyful admission into the paradise of God. 

Jn her early dn,vs she received encourage
ment under the Word ot Fnrnboruugh; hut 
removing to Chelsfield, she und her tumily 
worshipped with the people ut the Temple, 
St. Mory Crny, yet olways desirous to tor
wurd every good work with pleasure. 

We thiuk of her kindly acls, especinlly io 
complying with our request to Joy one ol the 
meruol'iul stones in our house ofprnyer, with 
our beloved friends Mrs. I. M ny, Chnr,es 
Spencer, ond Willinru Ro~•rs, oil now lidng 
stones io the buildiol!' of God obove. Yes, 
all these deer soints hnve pussed uwny, nod 
we soun must follow. Oh, mny the Lord 
oppeor uoto us as lo our dcnr •i,rer, thut we 
muy so,v,"O, is thisdentl,? Can this he dying? 
How different from whet I nlwuys thought 
it to be." 

lo Gospel bond•, I remain, 
Your hrorher in Jesus, 

)SAAC HALLAHD. 
Beulah villo, FnroborouJ!'h, Kent, 

November 5, 1877. 

SUDDEN 1.JEPARTURE. 
It is with much sonow we huve to rrcord 

the ,,ery soiemn and sudden deolh ol William 
John Milson ouly son of our respected 
Christian brother, Mr. Jomes Milson. On 
Wednesday evening, December 5, Mr. 
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Minoon's son, with his wife, took supper with 
the father at his residence at Brixton, ap
parently in hi• usual health; returned home 
and retired to rest, chrerful and happy. In 
the morninj!', he was found dead in his bed. 
" Jn the midst of life we are in death," was 
truly verified in this instance. 

Seven young !'hildren, a loving wife, R sor
rowing father and sister, are thus called upon 
to weep for a loved one taken suddenly away, 
when all things appeared to be brightening 
for their future peace and pro.•perity, at the 
compara1ively early ~ge of 39. He was a 
young man (as Mr. Bradbury said et the 
funeral) "who always a~ode by the stuff"." 

As a child, his mother took him to see the 
stone of the first Surrey Tabernacle laid; and 
from this time, to Mr. Wells' decease, he 
attended the ministry at the Tabernacle. He 
was a quiet Chrbtian, but one who was 
constau t on the means of grnce. It is a 
solemn voi<'e to all, sayinir," Be ye also ready." 
At night, he bids his seven little oue3 "Jl"ood 
night;" retires torestcheerful,andin health; 
in the morninir a <'Orpse. We pray the Lord 
to support all thus suddenly bereaved. Much 
sympathy was shown for ,.ur friends, and the 
Board of Guardians of St. Saviour's (of which 
Mr. Mitson is chairman) expres.sed their 
sorrow by a >pecial vote of condolence. 

As full in ye~rs a.• in faith, died CHAR
LOTTE WILD, of Deptford, on November 8, 
aged 90. Our beloved sister was for many 
yeors a godly and faithful member of Cove 
Adullam chapel, under the pastoral charge.of 
the renowned William Allen. Of late years 
she was unable to attend public worship, but 
lived in close fellowship whh her deer Lord 
and Master till she gently "fell on sleep," 
and now realises the joy of the blessed dead 
which she anticipated with pleasure, Ri she 
said not long before she departed, " I shall 
be satisfied wben I awake with Thy likeness" 
(Psalm xvii. 15 ). She could say with lull 
force and meaninir the hymn she loved to 
sing when alone with God :-

" Fearless of hell and ghastly deo,th, 
I"d breal! tbrough e"ery foe; 

The wings of love and arms or faith 
Should bear me conqueror 1 brough." 

WALTHAM ABBEY. 

ELIZABETH STURGEON departed this 
life, aged 75 years. Our sister was for some 
years a member under the pastorate of Mr. 
David Denham; afterwards she united with 
the friends at Cheshunt, Hert.s, and after the 
dissolution of that Church, she joined the 
Church at Waltham Abbey (Ebenezer). 
"The memory of the just is blessed.'' 

MR. EDWARD BAKER,oneofthedeocons 
of Bedford-lane Baptist cliapel In Claphem, 
ha• lost his faithful wife, known for years as 
Mi>11 Mary Edmonds. Mrs.Allen, the widow of 
one of the late William Allen's sons, has 
also been taken from us. She wae omemher 
of Speldhurst-road. 

DIED at Grnoa, June 29, 1877, trusting 
;n Jesus, Thomas Bell, engineer, in his 2'lnd 

yenr, younirest son of Wllliom John and 
Charlotte Bell, of Clapton, London ; attended 
in hi• last hours by Mr. E. Boyly, British 
chaploln et Genoa. Interred In the Brith>b 
cemetry. Much lamented by bis loving 
and affectionate mother. 

LINES UPON THE WORD TRIBULATION,. 
BY AN OLD WRITER. 

Till from the straw the flaile the corn doth beat, 
Until the cha!Te be purged from the wheat 
Yea,,1i1l the mill the graine in pi,ces tare, 

1 

The richnef;S of the .floure will sre.rce appear; 
So till men's P.ersons great afflictions touch, 
Ir wnrth be found, their worth is not eo much• 
Rees.use, like whe&t in stra.w, they have not y~t 
That value which In threshing they may get; 
For, till thr. bru~ing flo.ils of God's corrections 
Have threshed out of ns our vain affrctions, 
Till those corruptions which doe misbecome us, 
Are by Thy sacred Spirit winnowed from us, 
Until from us the straw of worldly treasures, 
Till all the dusty chaffe or empty pleasures, 
Yea, till His llaile upon us He doth lay, 
To thrash the husk of this our ftes.h away, 
And leave the soul uncovered-nay, yet more
Till God shall make our very spirit poore, 
We shall not up to high• at wealth aspire ; 
And then we shall, u.nd that is my desire. 

P.S.-Tbe author's name is not given. 
Re.:.her quaint, but stric: ly true, and worth 

preserving.-J. L. 

QUERIES. 
DEAR Sm.-In November monlh"s VESSEL is 

a. piece upon the uGibeonites," making them a. 
type of God"• people. But. according to my 
idra., &hey are a true type or hypocrites. When 
the Lord takes o. sinner in ho.ad, He makes him 
honest, and he does not go and lie to the 
heavenly Joshua, o.s the Gibeonitee did to the 
earthly Josbue.. No convinc1 d sinner dare try 
to deceive our heavenly Joshua. A cleo.rer type 
of hypocrites. I should think, could not be found 
in 1111 the Scriptures than the Gibeonites. The 
Lord"s people are "children that will not lie" 
to God. So He we.a their So.viour. 

Yours in the truth, 
E. W. WILSON. 

31, Rushmead-street, Hackney-road, E. 

MY DEAR BROTHER.-In reply to Mr. Wf!son·e 
not,e I have only to ask him to read once more 
my little piece in your November Issue. If 
either he or &.ny other e&.ne person CllD find out 
tho.t I have so.id, 11 The so.tats come to Josue 
Christ with lies in their mooth," then, poor a.a I 
am. I shall be most bappy to hand him or thorn 
u. five pound note for their trouble. Such an 
u.bso!utcly foolish. not to su.y hideous, dogme. 
would hardly tlnd o.cceptance with untamed 
save.gee. let alone Intelligent Englishmen. I 
have only to add that my critic will Hod very much 
in some of the .. Heroes .or Faith .. that Is far 
from commendable. o.s witness - 8umpeon, 
Ro.ho.h, o.nd many others. The Amorltes. &c., 
do not genero.lly u go.ther together" o.go.inst 
hypocrites, nor do tllese lo.st-no.med cho.ro.ctere 
send to the heavenly Joshua for holp. I thought 
my paper sufilciont!y distinguished between the 
era.fly conduct or the litero,l Gibeon!Loo and the 
toi!P, but honest cot.duct of God's people, between 
whm;c honest confession and the Gibconltes' false 
confession e. remarkable similarity was to be 
found. Tho existing pu.ro.llol between the two I 
triad to run, at tho so.me tlmo guarding (u.s I 
thought) moot carefully agi,inat attempting to 
justify u.ll that the Uibeonites did. In the same 
way•• I should o.void jusliry!ng all that Sampson 
o.nd mo.ny otber Blblo heroes hlLve done. 

Very sincerely yours, 
R A. LAWRENCE, 



£hcfrg of ®arl)J Jife of milliam <IT:rohltger. 

BORN at Gomersal, April 2, 1816. My mother was a godly woman, 
a member of an Independent Church. My father was an 

honourable tradesman, bnt no professor. I was trained up in regular 
attendance on worship and preaching. In very early life had what are 
called strong religious feelings; had a tender conscience, and was afraid 
to do or say what I knew to be wrong. Soon met, however, with play
fellows whose example hardened and emboldened me in evil, and I 
learned to do many acts of external wickedness ; but whenever I heard 
a funeral sermon, or when any serious event occurred, I was usually 
much concerned as to my state, and had strong convictions of the 
necessity of religion. 

When between 13 and 14 years of age, I felt it was high time for 
me to begin a better life; for I felt if I were to die, I was too old to be 
treated as an infant, and should have to be held accountable for my 
own actions. I determined I would no longer keep company with 
profane boys, but would seek that of religious persons ; and I began to 
read a good deal during my leisure from school duties. Read works of 
history, travel, &c., and lives of religious men. 

At 14 to 15 years of age, became increasingly concerned about 
religion, and felt convinced I was not right, and was by no means as 
good as I ought to be. I began to pray instead of saying prayers 
which I had been taught, and to attend prayer and other religious 
meetings. I also became a Sunday school teacher, and regularly 
attended a teachers' meeting that was begun R,bout this time, at which 
a portion of Scripture was generally read, and, after reading, questions 
were asked by the minister; and someLimes, when a little difference of 
opinion was found to exist, a very interesting and instructive discussion 
would arise. The spirit of inquiry was greatly increased and very 
rapidly developed in me by these meetings, and I was intent on being 
able to answer and understand whatever questions might be proposed. 
By-and-bye I began to think I was becoming properly religious; began 
to take notes of sermons, and went on week evenings with the minister 
to a village near, where he conducted a weekly service, and sometimes 
I gave out the hymns for him. From this time till about 16 years of 
age, I was very zealous in religious pursuits, and had not for some 
months any doubt of my power to will and do what was acceptable to 
God; and thought it was my and every person's duty to believe and 
obey, and that it was quite right that they should be damned if they 
did not. One or two old women at this time annoyed me a good deal 
with questions as to my theory of salvation, which led me, in con
junction with another young disciple (my senior by several years)_, to 
revise my creed. I was sorely puzzled about the mode of salvat10n. 
I had supposed that salvation sprung out of human effort, which was 
equally within the power of every man; but now I saw the statements 
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of the Scripture were against this theory, and I came to the conclusion 
that it must be partly by works and partly by grace; but by-and-bye I 
fo~nd th~t would :not d?, so I settled it to be conditional on our having 
faith, which I believed it was the duty of all to have. But a Scripture 
took hold of me with an inexorable grip: "By grace are ye saved, 
through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God." This 
s~emed to t_ake all the go out of me-_it shut me up completely for a 
time. _I tn~d. all sort~ of ways o~ gettmg over or roun_d this Scripture, 
but tl11s, "it is the gift of God,' upset all my theories of duty-faith. 
I mentioned it to the minister, who reJJlied, "If man has lost his 
power to obey, God has not lost His power to command." I objected 
to this, and he then said, "If man cannot believe by himself, he can 
ask ~od for faith."_ I further objected," He cannot pray without faith, 
so faith must be given before he can pray." He then said, " We mast 
not be too metaphysical in our inquiries." I appeared to be in a complete 
labyrinth for a time, and tried, but in vain, to frame some theory of 
salvation that should be consistent with the testimony of grace and 
human duty or responsibility; but one day my confusion was brought 
to a climax by one of the old women referred to, saying in reply to my 
statement of a newly-devised theory of mine, "But do you know there 
is a Scriptnre which says, 'The Lord hath made all things for Himself, 
yea, even the wicked for the day of evil ? '" I first denied, and then 
expressed a doubt of the existence of such a passage. For some days 
it could not be found, but at length a concordance was borrowed, and it 
was discovered, to my great consternation and embarrassment. I knew 
not what to think or say, for I could not make it out in any way how 
it could be, or what it could mean; I was utterly bewildered. 

At this time there was a conflict of another kind going on within 
me. I had been trying for some time to be good, and had set myself 
the task (which 1 had heard of others doing or trying to do) of living 
one whole day without sin. I prayed in the morning and formed 
resolutions, and then at night examined and reckoned up; and some
how, night by night, I found I had failed. I persevered in attempting 
this, but it proved a hopeless task. I tried specially to guard myself 
against certain easily-besetting sins; but so surely as I made a resolve 
against any one sin, that one sin would overcome me during the day. 
Matters in this way became very serious. I could not, for shame, 
ask God to forgive me when I kept sinning so inexcusably. I dare 

• not kneel down to pray, and I dare not go to bed without praying. I 
tried sometimes to pray, avoiding the subject of any special confession 
of sin, and, in one way and another, became every day more miserable 
and helpless about my religion. I went on resolving, watching, sinning, 
repenting, till I was utterly sick of it, and could not tell what it must 
come to; but one feeling grew upon me-namely, "I must either give 
up sinning or give up praying." I could not give up sinning, and I 
dare not give up praying. In this extremity, some relief came, tempta
tion seemed to be withdrawn for a time, and I went on smoothly for a 
few weeks, arid began to think I was getting on nicely in Divine 
things. But soon temptation returned, and I became as bad as ever. 
I saw my resolutions were nothing worth, and rather became tempta
tions than protections. It appeared as if the devil did just as he 
pleased with me, permitting me to make resolutions and then making 
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sport of me and them, by filling me with evil desires and vile thou"hts 
which I could neither put out nor get away from. I was thus bro;rrht 
to a complete standstill, not knowing what to do; I was lost, and th"'ere 
was no one of whom I could ask the way; I dared not tell my feelin"S 
to any one, and I felt indeed, "0 wretched man that I am! who sh;'n 
deliver me from the body of this death ? " I appeared to myself to be 
the greatest sinner living. I could not go on, and I could not give up. 
I was in a " horrible pit and miry clay;" the more I tried to liberate 
myself, the more I sank and found there was no standing. What 
was I to do? What could I do? Who could tell me what to do ? I 
was soon brought to the conclusion that I could do nothing towards 
my own salvation, for I saw I had neither power nor will to turn away 
from evil or do good; and if I am saved at all, it must be by grace, and 
without respect to anything done by me either good or bad. I also 
was brought to feel that if any good works were done by me, it mmt be 
by God's work in me, for I had an acute and increasing consciousness 
.that Satan could do as he pleased with me and my resolutions. I thus 
learned the bitter and humiliating lesson that "in me-that is, in my 
flesh-there dwelleth no good thing.'' These painful lessons led me to 
see that, "Cursed is man that trusteth in man, and maketh flesh his 
arm," and that there was no hope for me except in what God would 
give me or do for me; and I was thus led to pray more truly than I had 
ever prayed before for strength, and grace, and wisdom from God, with 
the feeling that He must bold me, guide me, teach me, and defend me, 
or I must utterly and in every sense fail; and I may say, in brief, all 
my experience from that day to this has only tended to deepen and 
confirm those convictions. 

My experience had now got ahead of my judgment, and my opposi
tion to the Lord's having " made all things for Himself, yea, even the 
wicked for the day of evil," was now brought to an absolute surrender, 
and from that time I have been thoroughly at a point, that salvation 
here and hereafter is wholly of grace. 

I now searched the Scriptures much, making the Bible my constant 
companion. I also began to rf)ad works on the free-grace side of the 
question. The works of Toplady were very instructing and establish
ing to me, but Crisp's sermons were of especial use in opening up to 
me more fully the great scheme of salvation by and in Christ. 

Some of my friends were very angry at my leaning to such views and 
reading such books, and even tried (but, happily, in vain) to induce my 
parents to forcibly deprive me of the opportunity of having access to 
them. The ministe1· and I had many angry arguments; he was greatly 
disappointed in me, as he and some others had quite hoped that I 
should go to college and study for the ministry. My going to college 
was proposed to me, and my reply was, " No, I will never go to a college 
in this world to learn to preach, and I do not believe any such places 
will be found in the world to come. If ever I be a preacher, I will be 
one of God's making and calling, and will know it before I begin.'' 

I was now about 17 years of aire, and had become fully convinced 
of the propriety of baptism by immersion; but I had no opportunity 
of getting to any place where the truth . wa~ preacheu and where 
baptism was observed. It was about this time I hear_d the first 
Gospel sermon I ever did hear. It was on e. week-day evenmg, and I 
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walked five miles to hear it. John Kershaw was the preacher, and hie 
text was, "I am poor and sorrowful, let Thy salvation O God set 
~e up on high." It had such an impression on my mind tqat I dould, 
m a great measure, repea_t the sermon now, though near forty-five 
years ago. It was to me hke a new state of being, a new diffusion of 
li€,ht, _ a~d such an exposition of the riddle in my soul, as filled me with 
wild ael!ght. It was to me Gospel indeed. 

My f~r~her advances in spiritual e~perience and knowledge, my call 
to the mmistry, &c., I may probably give you and your readers in some 
future paper, but not just now. 

OUR AGRICULTURAL PREACHER. 

THOUGHTS ON SOWING, GROWING, REAPING, AND REJOICING. 

BY A LABOURER EMPLOYED AT A MANUFACTORY IN KENT. 

FIRST THOUGHT ON SOWING. 

PREVIOUS to sowing there must of necessity be a preparation, let 
the sowing crop be what it may: say wheat, then the ground that 

is to be planted must first be cleared of what is thereon, whether it be 
weeds, thorns, or thistles, and then the plough or spade, to break up 
and turn the soil, must be used, and this is no easy operation. It 
requires much strength and skill, and seems to put quite another 
appearance on the ground, as it turns up that part of the soil which 
before was hidden from view, so that the richness cf the soil is at once 
exposed; and an experienced husbandman understands the quality of 
the same so soon as he examines it, and can make calculation as to the 
crop it will produce, and gives orders to his servants accordingly. If 
the soil is light and dry, he says it must first be rolled and harrowed 
before it is sown, or the wheat will be root-fallen; then roll it again 
with a heavy roller, so that the earth may be pressed close to prevent 
the draught from injuring the crop. If the ground is cold and sticky, 
then he says, " Let this alone for a few days, until the sun and wind 
have dried it somewhat, or much injury will be done by trampling.'' 
When this is accomplished, the seed is prepared and measured;. it is 
taken to the spot to be deposited. Another implement, the drill, is 
now used-an instrument to regulate the depth and quantity of seed. 

So it is spiritually. There is a removal of some of the old preju
dices. It may be by the death of some beloved friend, some cross or 
loss in providence, some sickness or pain. Conviction for sin takes 
place, and the Lord seems to say, "Break up your fallow ground ; sow 
not among thorns" (Jer.'iv. 3); and (Hosea x. 12) "Break up your 
fallow ground, for it is time to seek the Lord." Conviction becomes 
deeper and deeper, until the soul becomes quite alarmed; but the 
spiritual plough is at work, and on it will go, very deep and long, until, 
like the Psalmist, the soul says, " The plowers plowed upon my back ; 
they made long their furrows" (Psa. cxxix. 3). And as the plough 
turns the soil, deformity and deceitfulness are seen, which makes the 
poor son! say, "Look not upon me, because I am black, because the 
sun hath looked upon me" (Cant. i. 6); and he looks like Solomon's 
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simple one in the twilight of evening e.nd in the black e.nd dark night 
(Prov. vii. 9). Trouble presses on every side, and nothing but an 
avenging God and destruction in view. 

Then the great roll of the law comes to crush the soul, with the 
terrible sentence, " Cursed is every one that continueth not in all 
things which are written in the book of the law to do them " 
(Gal. iii. 10). The ~oul says, "I know I must be better; I will not sin 
any more as long as I live; no, that I won't." But a great mistake is 
made here, for sin, in some way or other, soon overtakes the soul, and 
down it falls, and the law will keep it there with "Cursed be he that 
confirmeth not the words of this law" (Deut. xxvii. 26). Sins of 
omission and commission are set before the soul in the light of God's 
truth, so that the soul feels there is no hope for it, but owns his con
demnation just. 
• Then comes the drill with its coulters of truth, with "Arise and 
depart; for this is not your rest, because it is polluted" (Micah ii. 10). 
Here hope first makes its appearance, and the soul says, "Who can 
tell ? " But it is momentary. As the seed is sown, it must not be 
exposed to the surface, and the barrows of trouble must and will pass 
over and cover the seed from view; for the seed sown will ultimately 
produce fruit, although it may seem a long time hidden. Troubles and 
trials will follow sometimes in long succession, but the good Husband
man will not allow one trial too many or one trouble too few, but will 
accomplish His own purpose. As soon as the dear Lord sees His own 
image in the soul, the seed oflife implanted by God the Father. through 
the dear Son, by the power of the Holy Spirit, He will issue forth His 
command unto all enemies, the fowls of the air, the arch-enemy of 
souls, and the violence of man, saying, " Hitherto she.It thou come, 
and no further, and here shall thy proud waves be stayed" (Job 
xxxviii. 11); and alii<o to all and every power, "Let him alone," and 
"Go thy way ; for he is a chosen vessel unto Me" (Acts ix. 15 ). Thus 
a hedge of God's love is around him, and the gate of allowed sin is 
shut, and a watch is set over him, and the poor soul sees for the first 
time that God is a God of sovereignty, a just as well as a merciful God, 
and " wonders where the scene will end," and says with Rebekah, "If 
it be so, why am I thus?" and win inquire of the Lord (Gen. 
xxv. 22); and, like Hannah, will seek in heart unto the Lord; perhaps 
not verbally, though the lips may move (1 Sam i. 13). 

A WITNESS AND A WARNING. 
( Continued.) 

FROM home so much on the opening of the year has prevented my 
following up the proposed review of the state into which the 

Protestant Churches in this country appear to be drifting. I am boun_d, 
however, in all fairness to acknowledge I am considered to have mis
represented Mr. Clifford, whose paper I referred to in my last. In Mr. 
Cliffo1·d's note to me he says :-

Permit me to say that I am sorry you have misunderstood me, ~nd 
therefore have misrepresented me to your readers. Y 0~1 will sec by lookmg 
at the article again that ~y business is to show that B~ptists anrl Independents 
cannot unite, as Mr. Arthur l\lurscll proposed ; and m order to show that, I 
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ask, " '\Ylrnt is the state of opinion amongst them? " I distinctly and positivelr, 
affirm, " It is not my business now to explain, defend, or oppose these tendencies ' 
(p. 449). 

I do not say a word against any one, or against any section of Baptists. 
I use no sarcasm. My business is to 1·eport, and that I do, and nothing more. 
I condemn no one. I praise no one. I merely describe facts. 

You represent me as not caring for the will of God, and not asking '' what 
is the will of God?" Is it fair to me to do that? You will, I am sure, 
admit that we have a safe rule in the words, 

"In every work regard the author's end, 
Since none can compass what they ne'er intend." 

I have asked and answered the question-What is the will of God about 
baptism ?-in a pamphlet, which I send you on the subject, "The Place of 
Baptism in the Teaching and Life of Jesus Christ." 

Since I cannot think you would willingly misrepresent any one, I take the 
liberty of writing this note in the interests of fairness and justice. 

'\Vith kind regards, I am, yours faithfully, 
C. '\V. Banks. J. CLIFFORD. 
P.S.-By the phrase " stand by their guns," I meant to say that the Strict 

Baptists are faithful to their traditions ; they teach now what Strict Baptists 
of 50 years ago taught, concerning the exclusion of all unbaptized persons 
from the Lord's table, and from Church fellowship. That is all. I meant no 
sarcasm whatever. I honour fidelity to conviction everywhere. 

I immediately wrote to Mr. Clifford, promising to correct any error as 
far as possible. Accordingly I laid the three papers-namely, Mr. 
Clifford's article, his note to me, and my paper in January" E. V."
before my esteemed friend, T. J. Messer, asking his impartial judgment, 
which he faithfully gives me in the following extract from his letter. He 
says: 

MY HIGHLY-ESTEEMED BROTHER,-! have carefully read the article i~ 
the "E. V.," also Dr. Clifford's article, and am of opinion he has not, in 
his article, given his own opinion on the subject in dispute. 

* * * * * * 
I think in reading his article you have misunderstood him a little, and no 

wonder, for at a first reading of the article I would have come to the same 
conclusion you did. 

London, S.W., Jan. 14, 1878. 

Mr. Olifford's pamphlet on baptism, his review ( or report), and the 
other witnessefl will come on in due season, if Providence permit. Mr. 
John Clifford, Mr. T. J. Messer, and other correspondents will kindly 
accept the gTateful acknowledgements of C. W. B. 

R E D E M P T I O N. 

TO redeem is to buy back (by power, money, or blood) persons or 
things taken or sold. For instance, the Israelites were redeemed 

from Egyptian bondage by power. Servants were redeemed with 
money, and sinners were redeemed by blood-the blood of Christ. 
These are the principal senses of which Holy Scripture speaks of 
redemption. For convenience, we may sum them up thus:-" Redemp
tion by power, Exod. vi. 6, xv. 13; 2 Sam. vii. 23. Redemption by 
money, Levit. xxv. 47-55. Redemption by bl?od, Eph. i. 7; Heb. ix. 
12; 1 Pet. i. 18, 19; Rev. v. 9. 
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LAMENTABLE DEPARTURE OF 

'I' H E L AT E MR. GE O R G E F I EL D. 
Hast thou the vigour of thy youth ? an eye 
That beams delight? a heart untaught to sigh, 
Yet fear ? Youth, ofttimes healthful and at ease, 
Anticipates a day it never sees ; 
And many a tomb, like dear George Field's, aloud 
Exclaims, " Prepare thee for an early shroud." 

43 

YOUNG MEN, and men in your prime, take a lesson from this short 
note. You may seriously injure yourselves by violent strainings of 

the physical or mental powers. We are frequently losiij.g valuable men 
whose labours were of large benefit both to the Church and to the 
world; and the medical certificate gives an "overtaxing" in some way 
as the cause. 

We have a multitude of idle, careless, easy-going men, with neither 
blood nor brain for much work; yet they have cunning enough to live 
on the charity of other people. They make gigantic specimens of the 
old Adam, and often live beyond the time allotted to men in general. 
We never envy them, though their fine" forms and fawning courtesies 
gain the favour of the weak folk, and they pass for gentlemen. Alas! 
if nature and grace combine to render a man practically useful to 
society, to science, and to the more serious services of the sanctuary, 
such an one is frequently found, like the high-bred hunter, litera1ly 
driving all his powers at such an immense pre':lsnre, that, suddenly, 
some vital string is snapped, and a benevolent life-according to our 
finite view of the case-is lost some thirty years, or more., before we 
could well spare it. As believers, however, in the well-ordered 
covenant of God's grace and providential government, we strive to stifle 
our sobbings by reiterating the language of the ancient sufferer: "The 
Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; blessed be the name of the 
Lord." 

At the Hayes New Year's meeting, Jan. 2, '.Mr. John Wild, of the 
Limes, told us of the sudden death of Mr. George Field, pastor of the 
Cnckfield Baptist Church, and an influential and highly-esteemed public 
officer in Brighton. 

We well knew Mr. George Field's father and mother, at Stoke-upon
Trent, and loved them in the truth with deep regard. For Mr. George 
Field, at Cuckfield, we had preached once; and his letters to us had 
produced a pure Chri.,tian and fraternal sympathy. 

The news of his sudden death, juF-t at the moment when his beloved 
wife was confined of her eleventh child, caused us very much sonow; 
and we wrote to the Cuckfield deacons, asking for some particulars; 
but from them we have received no reply. Silent contempt has, for so many 
years, been our portion from the proud, the ignorant, the self-righteous, 
and the falsely-prejudiced, that we are not much moved by it. When 
we have a public duty to perform, we are not discouraged; and we 
generally see the Lord',; hand put forth in quarters where we hud never 
looked for it. 

The sudden death of a man whose life was so essentially necessary; 
his leaving a poor widowed mother, whose earthly existence almost 
depend~d upon the benevolence of her darling son George ; and, wor~e 
than all, such a worthy man called away at the very moment when Ins 
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tender partner was down in confinement with her eleventh babe, leaving 
the widowed mother-the widowed wife-and nine children nearly all 
nnprovided for, was to us a calamity not to be slightly passed by. 
Nothing staggers us so much as does the cold, the hard, the cruel 
conduct of some of " the soundest and most respectable theologians of 
the day." , 

God knoweth, we would not wink at nor practise any iniqnity; but, 
for years, of some of the masters in Israel we could not avoid shouting 
out, " How ( ?) DWELLETH ( ?) THE LOVE OF GOD IN THEM?" Not that 
we ever ask favours at their hands. Nay, God forbid I 

But, to our theme; and to our ten or twelve thousand readers we 
say, Shall we hear of this great affliction and coolly pass away? Of 

1\iR. GEORGE FIELD'S CHARACTER AND DEATH 

we have some reliable information as follows. His bereaved mother, in 
a letter to us, says:-

" I enclose a memorial card of my dear son's almost sudden death ; 
in fact, it was so. His· wife was taken ill for her confinement on 
Saturday night, Dec. 1st. HE:?, with the nurse, sat up with her. He 
appeared well; went on Sunday morning to Cuckfield, and after the 
morning service returned home. I sat and had· tea with him, also 
some nice talk. He seemed a little tired with sitting up, but said he 
felt well. On Monday be went to his office in good spirits. On 
Tuesday he went as usual to preach at Cuckfield. In running to catch 
the train, he got over-heated; while sitting in the carriage he took to 
trembling; and when he got home he was very ill. On Wednesday we 
had advice. It proved to be inflammation and pleurisy. Each day 
he was worse. His Christian friends rallied round him, anxious to 
know the state of bis mind. They were perfectly satisfied of bis safety, 
and felt sure, if he did not get better, that be died in solid peace. It 
was a distressing case; he gradually got worse, and died on Wednesday 
morning. His wife did not see him but once, she having been only ten 
days confined. However, I am happy to say, she is greatly supported 
nnder it. Her friends have kindly felt for her, and are making a sub
scription for her with which to support her family. I have no means 
to look to now, only the kind and gracious care of a covenant God, 
who has always watched over me; but now my health is so very bad, I 
am not able to do anything towards my support. It is trying, but I 
hope the Lord will support and take care of me. 

"Accept of my kind and Christian love to yourself and wife. I am, 
yonrs in much affliction, 

"E. FIELD." 

THE TESTIMONY OF A FRIEND. 

"MR. BANKS,-! beg the Lord will still bless you, and be with you 
in all your journeyR, till you shall hear that all-glorious voice, 'Well 
done, thou good and faithful servant; enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord.' It. is only a little while during the summer months that I am 
privileged to meet with the dear people of God, and to fulfil the office 
in the Church, which is often to me a great trial. My home is Ebenezer 
Chapel, Richmond-street, under the beloved pastor, Mr. Atkinson, who 
is still helped to proclaim the free and full Gospel of the grace of God, 
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which is received and made a blessing among us. The Lord bath done 
great things for us. All praise to His dear name. 

"About my late brother, Mr. George Field, I have known him for 
many years; a man of God. Hf was a member with us until last 
summer, when he had his dismission from Ebenezer to become the 
pastor of the Church at Cuckfield, Sussex. He has laboured, I hear, 
with much success. They feel the loss keenly. He was only a little 
over 39 years of age. He has left a widow and nine children. The 
last was only ten days old when he died. He was only ill about eight 
days. The doctor said his brain had been over-worked. The friends 
have been very kind indeed, and are collecting for her. She has not 
any means whatever, apart from what is now being done. The Lord 
bless the means, and provide. for the widow and fatherless! I have 
copied a piece from the Brighton paper, which describes his public 
character. 

"Yours in Christian love, 
"WM. HATCH." 

" DEATH OF A PUBLIC OFFICER. 

"It is with much regret that we have to announce the demise of Mr. 
George Field, late superintendent of telegraph in the Post-office, whose 
death took place at his residence, 62, Park-road West, Brighton, yes
terday (Wednesday) morning, after a short illness. The deceased was 
40 years of age, and for the past 17 years had the management of the 
telegraph in the town. He was born in Stoke-upon-Trent, and entered 
~he service of the North-Eastern Railway Company, as a telegraphist, 
early in life. He afterwards joined the Channel Islands Company, and 
was one of the first operators in Jersey. In 1860 he was appointed 
clerk in charge at Brighton, under the Electric and International 
Company, which position he filled until the assumption of the telegraphs 
b:v the Government in 1870, when he took the post of superintendent. 
He was at all times a painstaking, energeti'}, and obliging officer, and by 
his universal courtesy had engendered strong feelings of regard in the 
minds of all connected with him. His death was caused by an attack 
of pleuro-pneumonia, brought on by over-exertion in endeavouring to 
catch a train. He lflaves a widow and a large family." 

We know our deceased friend was a reader of the EARTHEN 
VESSEL; and from the many thousands of our reading family, we hope 
the fund for the widow will receive considerable help. 

9, Banbury-road, South Hackney, 
January 19, 1878. 

C. W. BANKS. 

WHAT difficulties doth the love of God overcome ! The purposes of 
His secret will towards us overcome all the difficulties of His revealed 
will; and there are difficulties enough. The sinner must die; all have 
sinned; yet invincible love breaks open all locks and bolts, and find~ a 
way to reconcile all things through infinite difficulties. Was it nothmg 
for God to overcome His own heart, to put His Son to death-or 
nothing for Christ to give np Himself and His soul to the wrath of 
God ?-Dr. Goodwin. 

E 
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MR. ISAAC LEVINSOHN'S FIRST WORK IN THE 
MINISTRY. 

HAVING been much encouraged by seeing that the Lord makes 
use of the feeblest instrument to accomplish His purpose and 

especially when I could see with great joy that I was made the u{eans 
of the conversion of some of my brethren the Jews, I then perfectly 
determined to exercise all my energy and proclaim the good tidings of 
Jesus and His love. But the first difficulty which sprang up in my 
mind was, "What_ shall I do next ? " I have often made it a sp1;1cial 
matter of prayer, m the language of St. Paul, " Lord, what wilt Thou 
have me to do ? " But still I could not determine what to do. I 
thought of the poor and perishing heathen, and also the Jews in the 
heathen countries who never hear the Gospel of Christ preached to 
them; I felt the importance of going abroad and tell the good tidings 
of salvation. But having felt v~ry much attached to this country, I 
thought I should not, however, like to leave the English shore; for I 
have realised something of the sweet liberty of the Britons, and 
especially when I thought of the blessed liberty of the Gospel which I 
have fonnd here. Still, to settle myself here, and do nothing for the 
welfare of souls, would be wrong. I considered which was right-to 
remain in England because I am happy here, or go abroad and so sacri
fice my happiness, in order to preach the Gospel, and be the means of 
bringing the outcasts of my brethren, and also the poor heathen, into 
the sheepfold of the good and tender Shepherd ? 

I at last decided to emigrate to New Zealand. I went to the 
emigrant office for New Zealand, at Lower Thames-street, and applied 
for a free passage there as an emigrant, with a hope to work, and 
also be able to preach to the poor natives, and especially my brethren 
in the flesh. I was glad when my request was granted; a free passage 
was promised to me, and I then made every preparation for the voyage. 
During my preparation, I met two young men who at one time were 
inmates in the Operative Jewish Converts' Institution, and, in conver
sation, I found that they also had made preparations for emigrating to 
New Zealand. We then arranged to go together. 

I went to see Mr. Stern, and spoke to him about the matter, as I 
always looked upon him as one who is a friend to me, for whom I feel that 
I love as I do my own father, who:is still in darkness of Judaism. When 
Mr. Stern heard what I intended to do, he at once advised me to 
remain in England, and very earnestly entreated me to take his advice. 
I then considered that it was my duty to take Mr. Stem's advice, 
knowing that he had been in most parts of the East, and preached the 
Gospel to different nations and tribes; I then made arrangements 
with the two young men for them to go, and I would stay in England 
and wait for a letter from them; and promised that on hearing from 
them, I would consider the matter, and decide whether I would go or 
not. 

For some months I waited to hear from them, but in vain. I then 
thought that the advice Mr. Stern gave me was good, and I determined 
to stay in England. The country I seem to love more and more, and 
especially when I consider that this is the country wherein I was brought 
to the knowledge of the truth which is in Jesus of Nazareth. 
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Having felt it a privilege to be engaged in the Master's vineyard, I con
tinued going to the London and German Hospitals, also to Bethnal-green 
:and St. Luke's Workhouses, where I am thankful to say the Lord has 
greatly blessed the Word, to the comfort and conversion of some souls. 
I made myself useful in every way I thought I could do, giving away 
.tracts in the streets, visiting public-houses and leaving tracts among 
the people, and visiting the back slums of the East end of London. 
Having occupied my leisure time in visiting and distributing tracts, I 
became acquainted with some members of the Christian Community.* 
Having been advised by Christian people to join the Christian Com
munity, I followed their advice; and as I became a member of that 
Society, I very diligently attended all my engagements with great 
pleasure. 

When my pastor, Mr. Henry Myerson, and the deacons heard of my 
usefulness, they recommended me very strongly to make myself useful 
amongst our own people, as the Christian Community is unsectarian, 
and many members are quite opposed to the school of thought of the 
.Striat and Particular Baptist denominations. 

I considered the advice of Mr. Myerson, and Mr. Mobbs, senior 
deacon of the Church, and undertook to do all in my power in the 
Church and denomination I have the honour of being a member. I 
was then requested by the pastor and deacons to preach before the 
Church and congregation meeting for worship at the Baptist chapel. 
Oval, Hackney-road, and for them to judge if I possessed ministerial 
qualificatiorn-. I must say that it was a great trial to me to stand up 
before an assembly tu preach, of whom I was almost the youngest, and 
especially the youngest one in the truth. I took for my text (Rom. 
i. 16), "For I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ," &c. After
wards Mr. Myerson delivered a short address to the people assembled, 
and earnestly entreated them, in the name of the Lord, to say if they 
thonght that I ought to go and preach the Gospel. I must confess 
that it was surprising to me when I witnessed the unanimous 
feeling of the congregation, lilignifying their approval ; after which 
Mr. Myerson very earnestly addressed himself to me personally, 
in the name of the Church, and challenged me, in the name of 
the Lord, to go forth preaching the Gospel of the sovereign 
gruce of God. I am thankful since that night, as I have preached 
every Sunday two or three times a day, and the Lord has been very 
gracious unto me, and supplied me with matter, although sometimes I 
thought the brook dried up, and that there was no more for me. Since 
then, I had the pleasure of making my acquaintance with the London 
Strict Baptist Ministers' Association,t with whom I have the honour of 
being a member. 

I may also state that ever since 1 began to preach the Gospel, and 
travel every week to different parts of the country, I have learnt that 
ministerial life is a hard life, being engaged every day in secular 
business, and, after business hours, all my leisure time being required 

• The Christian Community is a Society consistipg of honorary members 
preaching in the open air, visiting lodging houses and workhouses. . . 

t A Society consisting of McrnberH of the Strict and Particular Ila~t1st ~enom1-
nation, whose only object is to help those causes who really need their assistance, 
and supplying pulpits where their services are required. 
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for st~dy and me?itation; and on Saturdays, and often on Sunday, 
travellmg many miles, and then preach two or three times. I found 
that to be rather hard work; but I rejoice in the faithfulness of God 
and in the blessed promise of the Gospel : " As thy days, so thy strength 
shall be." 

On one occasion, I went to preach at Cranfield, Bedfordshire. I 
left London on Saturday afternoon, and arrived at a station about six 
miles from Cranfield ; and as there was no one to meet me, I inquired 
the best and nearest way to Cranfield. Unfortunately, I was 
directed wrong, and went quite in a different direction. I walked 
several hours, but was surprised that I did not arrive at any villa"e, 
I heard the ringing of a church bell, and was struck to find that 
it was twelve o'clock at night. I arrived at the village some 
time after twelve o'clock, and found that all the houses were 
closed ; and there was I in the open air all alone. I knocked at the 
doors of several houses, and asked for a lodging through the night, 
but, unfortunately, no one could accommodate me. Presently I met a 
policeman, and asked him to help me in obtaining a place where I 
might stay for the night; but ·he could not get a place for me; he 
tried with me at several houses, and no one could accommodate me. 
Afterwards the policeman very kindly asked me if I would like to go 
into his house, and sit in an easy chair through the night, which I gladly 
availed myself of. He then very kindly made a nice large fire, so that 
I might spend the night comfortably. Having been very tired, I went 
to sleep, and between five and six o'clock in the morning, I awoke, and 
then was very anxious to make haste and get to Cranfield as soon 
as possible, to be in time for the morning service ; but, unfor
tunately, I could not see the good policeman to thank him for his 
kindness. I knocked at the door a great many times, but no one 
replied. I afterwards left my address, and a few words of gratitude: 
or,_ the table, to the good man for his kindness. I left the village, and 
walked all the way to Cranfield before I could ,vash myself and have 
anything to eat. I arrived at Cranfield when it was nearly time for 
morning service. I was just in time to wash myself and have some 
breakfast before preaching. I was weary, but I felt the presence of 
the Lord with me in the pulpit. I was very thankful to the Most 
High when I was encouraged to hear that my preaching was not in 
vain. • 

It may be right of me to state, that my views then on the doctrines 
of the New Testament were very limited; for I bad not much experience 
of the peculiar ways the Lord guides His people. My experience and 
knowledge of Christianity was only like a new-born babe; but I am 
very thankful that it is not man that teacheth, but the Holy Spirit. I 
have much cause to be thankful to my pastor, Mr. Myerson, whom I 
heard preach with much pleasure, and through whom I obtained a 
knowledge of doctrinal truths in which I rejoice, and thank God for. 
I particularly refer to the doctrines of predestination, election, and the 
final perseverance of the saints, &c.-doctrines which are some of the 
most important in the Word of God, in which I rejoice, and feel 
honoured to preach ; and, by God's grace, which I hope to preach to 
the end of my life, whether appreciated by men or not. I feel, there
fore, now satisfied by knowing that Christ is my Lord, my Shepherd, 
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Brother and Friend, although sometimes through clouds of darkness, 
unbelief, and fear, I have to go on my way through this wilderness; 
yet it has been, and I rejoice that it is often, the earnest language of 
my soul,- • 

" E'er since by faith I saw the stream 
Thy flowing wounds supply, 

Redeeming love has been my theme, 
And shall be till I die." 

Having felt quite at home at Mr. Myerson's Church and congrega
tion, I had much pleasure in making acquaintance with most who 
attend, who always manifested to me ·a very loving and true Christian 
spirit. I also made acquaintance with Miss Isabella Fillan Millington, 
to whom I have felt very much attached, having found, with much 
pleasure, that her character was esteemed by all who knew her, and 
especially when I found her to be a member of the same Church, faith, 
and order. 

At the end of about two years' acquaintance with Miss Millington, 
we happily entered on a new stage of life by marriage, which was 
celebrated on June 10th, 1876, by my particular friend, Rev. H. A. 
Stern. Since then, the Lord has blessed us with a son, who was born 
March 23, 1877, whom I hope the Lord will bring up and call by His 
grace, and encourage us by seeing him to be a defender of the truth 
which is in Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

THE OLD MAN AND HIS 
FORGIVENESS 

TROUBLE ABOUT THE 
OF SINS. 

IN this fourth leaf on this vital subjects, I may tell you uf another 
interview with the same old man referred to on page 364, of last 

volume. I began my New Year's work by conversing with this aged, 
wounded, distressed warrior. He was in bed; had been passing through 
a night of " light affliction." I heard him repeating to himself, over 
and over again,- • 

"I'd wrap me in His rightcomness, 
And plunge into His blood I " 

"Nothing short of that," said he, "can carry me safely into that king
dom where I shall know the sins which have oppressed me are all 
blotted out; and my soul will have something better to do then than 
to be searching after them. 

"Oh! good morning to yon," he cried out;" Happy New Year to 
yon! May you live long in health, and be strong to labour, if it be the 
ancient and unalterable will of Almighty God ! " " Amen," said I. 
" How have you beeu since I last left you?" " In a mysterious state 
of mind, like the coalheaver who was so left to himself for days, that 
he tells us, 'he was averse to prayer, and even felt no keen desire for 
the Word or worship of God. Do yon remember that solemn letter 
Wm. Huntington wrote to that once great preacher, James Rhine?" 

"Yes! It seems Rhine was quite an Arminian under cover; but 
Mr. Huntington terribly searched him." 
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" Many of yonr men need searching like that." 
"My men! Who do you mean? I have no men." 
"Well, my kind friend, I still pine in my soul for the fruits which 

flow from the forgiveness of sins. In my time I have hea'\'d from Wm. 
Gadsby down to Septimus Sears, and from James Wells, John Foreman, 
Geo. Wyard, and a host of others; but from none of them could I ever
hear a clear, savoury, Scriptural delineation of the sanctifying fruits 
coming out in the experience of that soul whose sins are forgiven by 
the Lord God Almighty, before whom my soul must soon appear.'~ 
Then the poor old man burst out-

" I'll go to JESUS, though my sins 
Have like a mountain rose I 

I know His courts, I'll enter in, 
Whatever may oppose. 

I can but perish, if I go ; 
I am resolv'd to try ; 

For, if I stay away, I know 
I must for ever die." 

Then he poured forth such a short, earnest prayer as is not often heard; 
at least, not by me. 

"I must not further weary you now," said I, "but, as 

"A NJ<;W YEAR'S TESTIMONY, 

I will give yon a brief descriptive outline of the fruits flowing from the 
revelation of CHRIST in· the soul by the Holy Ghost, and a sense of 
sins forgiven will be realised, I think, sooner or later, more or less, 
where these fruits are found." 

" Where did YOU find them? " sharply inquired the old man. 
I said, "They spontaneously sprung up in my mind this morning." 
"Let me hear them " (with much intensity). 
I can only give you the title of each one now. They are-
I. Looking unto Jesus, with the eye of faith, out of the new-born 

soul, through the tears of a repentance which need never to be repented 
of. 

2. A good hope through grace. 
3. Groanings which cannot be uttered. 
4. Returning fears from clouds and temptations. 
5. Occasional sinkings almost to despondency. 
6. Revivals of the Spirit. 
7. Rejoicing in the Lord Himself, in His work, and in His glory. 
As in nature, so in grace, as regards the trial and triumphs of the 

soul. Old 1877 went out, in London, with a clear, cheerful, sunshining 
day. New 1878 comes in with a dense dark fog-a miserable day to look 
out UlJOn. So, as I go along, I think the Word of the Lord, and the 
testimony of the Spirit-taught tiaints of God, will justify me in shew
ing you that truly saved sonls, whose sins are all forgiven, pass through 
a vast variety of changes. With a word in prayer we parted. On 
next leaf, please the Lord, will say little more. 

"All joy to the believer ! be can speak, 
Trembling, yet happy; confident, yet meek." 

Th us sometimes singeth c. w. B. 
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THE HALLELUJAH IN HEAVEN. 
Lines composed on the Early Death of a Young Lady to whom my Ministry was made 

useful, and inscribed to her pious parents. 
11 Virtue, not rolling BUns, the mind matures, 

That'life is long that answers life's great end; 
And such was hers, 
And she was yours, 
And you were bleat I " 

11 DA UGHTEB of affliction, rise, Safe from all that hurts the mind, 
Spirit, leave thy home below; Safe in our delightful land. 

Swift to realms Divine arise, Strike your harps, ye saints of God I 
Joy, eternal joy to know." Sing the power of love Divine; 

Thus the guardian angel spoke, I the path of suffering trod, 
As he hover'd o'er her bed, Trod to claim this Iamb for Mine I" 

As the silver cord he broke.1_ See they gaze upon the prize I 
Numb'ring Mary with the dead. Safely sheltered near the throne; 

Beauteous as a flower at morn, Kings and priests with gladness rise, 
When the dew drops on it rest, Shout the victory Christ has won. 

Was the child whose death you mourn; On her brow a crown is placed, 
While you had it, you were blest. Only to the humble given ; 

But the flower was hardly blown, Never was that brow so graced, 
Ere the blighting blast rush'd by, All is beautiful in heaven. 

Azrael cut the flow'ret down, , 
Angels bore it to the sky. 

As she bent beneath the blast, 
Angels, ever bright and blest, 

Seized the precious treasure fast, 
Bore it to the promised rest. 

Placed it near the azure throne, 
In a soil that suits it well ; 

Jesus smiled and said, "Well done, 
Here it shall for ever dwell. 

Hallelujah I grief and pain 
Will distl·ess her heart no more : 

She with Christ will ever reign, 
And His matchless love adore. 

Friends by Mary much beloved, 
Wipe away the tears that fall I 

She is for from sin removed, 
She has more than conquered all! 

In the track her feet has left, 
On this withered, desert wild, 

Safe from the tempestuous wind, Walk, and though of her bereft, 
Safe from death's all-chilling hand, You shall meet in heaven your child, 

IA, Sabine-road, Shaftesbury-park, S.W. T. J. MESSER. 

A LETTER FROM MR. JOHN BUNYAN MoCURE. 

To my dear Friends throughout England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, 
the Australian Colonies, Tasmania, and Fiji,-Grace and peace be 
multiplz'ed. 

BELOVED IN OUR MOST GLORIOUS CHRIST, ALL HAIL !-Grace, 
all-sufficient grace has reigned over all the afflictions, sorrows, 

and temptations I have been called to experience during the year of 
grace 1877. The Captain of our salvation has given unto His poor 
unworthy soldier the victory-a glorious conquest, without loss. The 
Lord has most graciously and faithfully fulfilled that precious text 
(Psa. lxxi. 20), "Thou, which hast shewed me great and sore troubles, 
she.It quicken me again, and shalt bring me up again from the dep!.hs of 
the earth." 

Twenty-five years a.go the Lord gave me those words, when it was a 
time of great and sore trouble, and faith to believe that He wonld 
quicken me again, and bring me up again from the depths of the earth. 
All was dark-very dark. It appeared impossible for me to be 
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delivered ; the bush was on fire, and it seemed that it must be con
sumed. But it was not ! The Lord wrought a glorious victory that 
filled my mouth with laughter and my tongue with singing. While the 
heathen said, " The Lord hath done great things for him ! " my heart 
and my tongue replied, " The Lord hath done great things for me, 
whereof I am glad." 

Five-and-twenty years have passed away, during which time it may 
be said, " What hath God wrought ? " While at the " Hydropathic" 
Establishment, Bridge of .Allan, very ill; cast down in my soul into the 
lowest depression of spirit, even unto "Jonah's hell;" my power gone, 
and none shut up or left-feeling that I should never again wonder at 
persons committing suicide in this low state of mind. I walked up 
the Zig-zag, where I saw a seat placed for the mountain climber-a 
friend for the weary traveller. In -consequence of the seat being cut 
by mischievous persons, an iron plate with th€se words was fixed on 
it, "NEVER CuT A FRIEND." How truly suggestive! and in 
their spiritual application, Oh, what a comforting influence the words 
produced upon my poor broken and wounded heart! for the words spoke 
to me of my precious JESUS-my ever-loving Friend-who loveth at 
all times, and " sticketh closer thnn a brother "-" a Brother born for 
adversity "-the faithful, abiding, and uncha'ngeable Friend. 

"When an earthly brother drops his hold," 

Jesus is "the same yesterday, to-day, and for ever." 

"Whom once He loves, He never leaves, 
But loves him to the end." 

The Lord then gave me for the second time the precious words 
which comforted my poor sorrowful and aching heart. I felt persuaded 
He would do for me once more what He had often done before:
" Quicken me again, and bring me up again from the depths of the 
earth." Then I could say, "From the end of the earth will I cry 
unto Thee; when my heart is overwhelmed, lead me to the Rock that is 
higher than I; for Thou hast been a Shelter for me, and a Strong Tower 
from the enemy." 

I was now lifted up on high, and smiled through my tears, with His 
sunshine in my heart:-" Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all 
His benefits; who healeth all thy diseases, who redeemeth thy life from 
destruction, who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender 
mercies." • 

"'Tis He forgives tby sins; 
'Tis He relieves Thy pain ; 

'Tis He that heals thy sicknesses, 
And makes thee young again." 

Before deliverance came, with my brother Hezekiah, I said, " I 
shall not see the Lord, even the Lord in the land of the living: I shall 
behold man no more with the inhabitants of the world. Like a crane 
or a swallow, so did I chatter; I did mourn as a dove; mine eyes fail 
with looking upward. 0 Lord, I am oppressed, undertake for me." 
While in this forlorn condition, and feeling that I should never be able 
to work as I have, and endure the wounds of double tongues, "flattering 
and false lips,'' " double hearts,'' double dealings, and two faces, which 
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are so common in these days when the love of many has " waxed cold;" 
and feeling sure my work in Cambridge was finished, or my Master 
would not have taken me away as He has done, after an indescribable 
·conflict of mind, I decided to write out my resignation as pastor of the 
Church at Eden, which was duly forwarded, and accepted by the Church. 
In my mind I determined that the acceptation of my resignation was 
to be the sign that I was doing the will of God. 

It is most remarkable, that all the different works my heart was set 
upon, from first to last, were brought to a successful termination-viz., 
new chapel and schoolroom built and all paid for, to accomplish which, 
my friends in all parts of the kingdom subscribed many hundreds of 
pounds. Without their liberality, the Church at Cambridge would not 
be in possession of the beautiful place of worship they now have-a 
valuable freehold, invested in trust for ever for the Particular and 
Strict Baptist denominations. 

The last year of my work of faith and labour of love my heart was 
set upon publishing my "Life in England and Australia "-a book of 
530 pages, which was accomplished, one thousand copies of which are 
sold and circulated in different parts of the world. 

During the year, I visited a poor prisoner in the borough gaol of 
Cambridge, charged with the dreadful crime of murder. Twice a week 
for twelve months I was in her cell, until the prison doors were opened 
for her. That work was crowned with the triumphs of grace. 

"Sovereign grace o'er sin abounding." 

The Lord gave me that precious soul for my reward. Two pilgrims 
who were travelling through lhe valley of the shadow of death, I 
visited twice a week during the year, until they fell asleep in Jesus. 
That work was finished at their graves. An important correspondence 
in which I was engaged was also brought to a close at the rnd of 
the year. Two anti-Popery lectures I was most anxious should be 
given in Cambridge, were delivered with great success. 

During the same year, and while thus engaged with my head, 
heart, and h1mds full, exposing Spiritualism and the wicked doctrine 
of the annihilation of the wicked, I preached 205 sermons. January 
15th of last year, being very ill, I was advised to leave home for 
change, rest, and quiet, hoping by that means I should be able to 
rflturn to my loved work and my dear Eden with renewed health and 
strength, to attend to my Master's business for Christ's and souls' 
sake (see the September EARTHEN VESSEL). After an absence of 
seven months, in the furnace of affliction, I returned to Cambridge, 
and re-entered upon my work. During my absence, thorns and 
stinging-nettles had grown up in the garden; T was wounded and 
stung. Not being strong enough to endure such "wormwood and 
gall " and " gravel stones," my " teeth " were broken, a relapse came 
upon me that threatened me with the loss of my reason. In order to 
save my brain from losing its balance, I was compelled to make the 
great sacrifice, and leave Cambridge at once, which has been one of the 
greatest trials of my life. "Having obtained help of God, I continue 
unto this day." I am thankful to say, through the mercy of the Lord, 
I am now restored to my usual health and strength. The rest ~ have 
had while in Scotland, and now in my new home, the Lord has graciously 
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blessed as the means of my recovery; so that I am able and willing
to work for my gracious Lord and Master Jesus Christ, wheresoever 
He may be pleased to send me. 

Th~ first invitation t? preach after my long illness, I have received 
from Zion Chapel, Cardiff, which I have accepted, and have promised 
to preach there for two Lord's-days, March 10 and 17. How very 
re!ll~rkable ! The first invitation to preach after my call to the 
mmistry was fromNewport, in Wales, thirty-six years ago, as recorded 
in my "Life and Travels" (see page 22). • Most grateful I shall be 
once more to buckle on the Gospel armour, and in the name of the 
Lord, to set np my banner, with the world for my parish and Christ 
for my Bishop, with my good old motto, " Whatsoever thy bands findeth 
to do, do it with thy might." 

" Here I raise my Ebenezer, 
Hither by Thy help rm come ; 

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure, 
Safely to arrive at home." 

Until then, my dear friends, I remain, 
Yours to serve in the Gospel, 

JOHN BUNYAN MCCURE. 
4, Northampton-villas, Northumberland-park, Tottenham, N. 

January,1878. . 

THE PULPIT-THE PRESS-AND THE PEN. 

Faith. By Israel Atkinson. London : 
Roulston & Son, I Paternoster-buildings. 
The distinctive doctrines of our beloved 
denomination must ever be regarded as 
of the gravest importance to all who 
earnestly and intelligently hold the views 
of truth so long advocated in this mag
azine ; and it is a matter for unfeigned 
thankfulness that the esteemed minister 
of Richmond-street chapel, Brighton, has 
presented the Church with a treatise on 
a subject so momentous as that discussed 
in the volume before us. That the faith 
connected with salvation • is a natm·al 
duty is a proposition almost universally 
held in the Christian world, few ever 
going so far as to question it for a mo
ment, and fewer still giving the matter 
honest and earnest thought. To the 
sincere inquirer after truth, however, 
the present work will prove invaluable, 
which is a most intelligent refutation of 
the popular doctrine commonly called 
I)uty-Ji'ailh. The subject is discussed, 
not only in a Scriptural, but in a sys
tematic manner. Commencing by dis
tinguishing between the law of faith and 
the law of works, as they respectively 
obtain in the economy of nature, and the 
Jewish and Christian economics, the au-

thor goes on to consider our adorable Lord 
as the Beginner and Perfecter of faith. 
He next presents us with four most in
Atructive chapters upon faith construed 
with prepositions and verbs, and faith as 
a governing noun, concluding by re
marks upon faith in the subjective sense, 
believing and its wan·ant, and the senses 
in which believing is a duty. In the 
course of this long argument no fewer 
than one hundred and thirty texts are 
more or less fully expounded; antl though 
we cannot avoid differing wilh the au• 
thor in some of his opinions, we are con
strained to admit that he is invariably 
candid and cogent. Consitlerctl from o. 
scholarly point of view, the work is 
highly creditable to its author, while, 
from a purely literary standpoint, it is 
worthy to rank very high as a speci
men of cultured and thoughtful compo
sition. Its brevity, however, necessitates 
conciseness ; and it must lie marked and 
inwardly and prayerfully digested to 
profit its reader. In a word, though 
small in bulk, it is mosl emphatically an 
important and valuable work, and we 
trust that all to whom the truth is tlear 
will feel it to lie their duty to purchase 
and peruse it, and especially to promote 
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its circulation among ministers of the 
Gospel. The writer-through the au
thor's generosity-having a number at 
his disposal for gratuitous distribution, 
has handed some for tpis purpose to our 
good brother the editor of this magazine 
who will no doubt see that they fall into 
the hands of some of his many minis
terial friends among whom he is so 
highly and so deservedly esteemed. 
That the blessing of the Highest may 
rest on the fruit of our beloved brother 
Atkinson's labours is the sincere prayer 
of JOHN HOPEFUL. 

. The &ven Topics of the Christian Faith. 
A Manual of Theology. Orthodox and 
Unsectarian. For Classes or Private 
Reading. By Rev. F. Maclaren, once 
Minister of Presbyterian Church in 
Brighton, now Professor of Systematic 
Theology in the Union College, Adelaide. 
London : S. W. Partridge & Co. A 
small octavo ; penmanship and p1fot
ing excellent ; binding handsome. The 
several objects of faith are defined with 
simplicity and beauty. To all who have 
not been led, by the Holy Spirit, into 
all truth, yet are seeking for wisdom's 
ways to an eternal salvation, this 
book may be helpful. It is not a " Union 
Tune Book," but a condensed description 
of some of those vital branches which 
grow out of the large Gospel tree. 

" The Masses." A volume comes to us 
from S. W. Partridge & Co. bearing, 
in large illuminated letters, this title, 
Heathen England. It contains " a De
scription of the Utterly Godless Condi
tion of the English Nation;" also some 
account of efforts made by a band of 
workers under the superintendence of 
William Booth. Supposing the nmTn
ti ves 1md facts herein recorded are true, 
then nothing can more strongly show 
forth the sovereignty of Divine mercy than 
does this exciting chain of extraordinary 
efforts and results. ',Ve, who only travel 
from chapel to chapel, from place to 
place, and from meeting to meeting, 
where friends wait for and welcome 
us to our work, can fonu no idea of 
the warfare of these missionaries to 
the dens of infamy, and to the dun
geons of spiritual death and darkness. 
Every hour they behold the wicketlncss 
of the wicked; and sure enough they 
prove that nothing short of an Almighty 
arm can pluck any sinner as a brand 
from the burning. 

The Little Gleaner and The &wer make 
twin volumes of chaste and comely form. 
Can be had of Roulston & Sons. Alas I 
how sorrowful the thought that the lovely 
and long-toiling editor bas laid down his 
pen, and has left that scene of many 

good works where a life of sacred in• 
dustry was spent with a mingling of pain 
and pleasure! We saw and beard Sep
timus Sears in bis earliest days. We 
silently watched his growing zeal in 
sowing the seeds of truth ; and although, 
as regards personal fellowship, we never 
were favoured, still bis spirit we loved ; 
his growing talents we admired ; for his 
extensive usefulness we must praise our 
Lord. The love of Christ, the love of 
truth, the love of souls carried the good 
minister a little beyond the iron walls 
and gloomy paths of some of bis first 
patrons; not having his spirit, they per
secuted him unto the death. His compre
hensive Hymn Book, his magazines, and 
other works were not pleasing to all ; 
but he has done his work, has entered 
into his reward. With him all is well. 
We venture to imagine that, as he drew 
near his end, be softly said-

" A Saviour double• all my joys, 
And sweetens all my pains; 

Hi• strength in my defence employs
Consoles me, and east.nine: 

I feo.r no ill, resent no wrODg, 
Nor feel one passion move, 

When mo.llce whets her shmd'rous tonguo, 
Such patlonce is In love! " 

The Editor of The Earthen Y essel, over 
the tomb of the departed Editor of The 
Gleaner and Sower, would place this 
truthful epitapb-

u He llvos who lives to God nlono ! 
Yea, o.11 o.re dead beside; 

For othor source tho.n GOD there's none, 
Whence life can be supplie,1." 

Grove Chapel Pulpit. Fifty-two Ser
mons by Thomas Bradbury, l\lin\8tcr of 
Grove ~bapcl, Cnmberwell. Vol. I. Lon
don: Robert Banks, Rncquet-court. Fleet
street. When we tnke up a bold. stout, 
handsome volume like the Grove Cl,apel 
Pulpit, we feel a pure spirit of thanks
giving to the Lord God Almighty for 
the invention, the progress, and Hercu
lean powers of the printing-press. 0 I 
what, under the• Divine blessing. does 
not the Church of Christ owe to n merci
ful Providence for a machinery so bene
ticinl to the millions of mnnkind ! Here 
we have 1124 demy-oclavo pages, printed 
in a large clear type, full of plain and 
well-propounded Gospel discourses of 
beautiful variety, bound strong enough 
to Inst for centuries with care, ancl illus
trated with a portrait of the 1irc11cher, as 
correct as the photographic art can pro
duce. It is the man himself. 

Spare Hafj-Hours. By C. H. Spurgeon. 
London : PasKmore and Alabaster. We 
never ca1·e to eat fish ; so many bones 
frighten us. We can seld~m _eni?Y hard 
definitions-wire-drawn d1sl met10ns be
tween this, that, and the other-deep-
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rooted wheels and wires-whereby the 
machine is mainly directed. We have 
not the brain of an engineer, nor the skill 
of an architect. There must be some 
such persons. Nature giveth them large, 
long, luminous brains, but little, precious 
little, hearts-hardly any love at all. 
Generally speaking, where the brain is 
big, the bowels of compassion become 
contracted. Now and then a large head 
and a loving heart get married together, 
but they are rare jewels. Well, in these 
Spare Ha/j-Hours you will find some 
"Tales of Truth" (which, by-the-bye, 
was the title of one of our short-lived 
adventures). No hard controversial de
bates, but striking illustrations of those re
markable Providences whereby " God 
works His sovereign will." Our Totty 
will read these Spare Halj-Hours with 
intense eagerness ; but, if we give her 
Charnock on the Attributes, she says, " Not 
interesting to me." Let every man that 
knoweth the Lord speak of Him as best 
he can. C. H. Spurgeon knows well how 
to use the printing-press. But- few of 
our divines have that wisdom; or, if they 
have it, we have been wicked enough to 
think they hide that particular talent 
under- a bushel. We often sing a song 
of praise unto the Lord (inside of our 
little soul) for having made us both 
printer and preacher, and in both these 
very dignified professions we have burned 
with intense desire to reach the poor 
hard hearts of our wandering fellows 
with a live coal from off the altar ; and 
although, " Among the great unfit to 
shine;" although, to some, ours may 
appear to be labour lost, we quietly unite 
with that solitary saint who said-
" Here let me, though flx'd in a de,:rnrt, be free, 

A little one whom th<·y despise: 
Thonc,h !oat to the wprld, if in union with 

Thee, 
Shall OJle day he happy and wise." 

Spare Half-Hours will be largely accept
able no doubt. 

" Levi Coffin." Messrs. Dyer Brothers, 
21, Paternoster-square, have recently 
published a volume bearing the follow
ing title :-" Reminiscence. of an Aboli
tionist. Thrilling Incidents, Heroic 
Actions, and Wonderful Escapes of 
Fugitive Slaves, in connection with the 
Anti-Slavery Underground Railroad of 
the United States, related by its Presi
dent, Levi Coffin, with his portrait, &c, 
"Rose, the White Slave," and a host of 
soul-rending narraLives, fill up over 200 
pages, which fully justify tbe title, and 
from whence proceeds a voice of agonis
ing force calling upon the whole civilised 
world to arise and to righteously dcn,and 
ibe entire abolition of slavery in every 
country and of every kind. 

Allan Chace and other Pnems. By 
John Cornfield, jun. London: E. W. 
Allen. This modest author wishes to 
ascertain, by the verdict given to the 
merits of this beautiful volume, whether 
or not Providence has given him a 
talent for writing " good and lasting 
poetry." He says, "My highest ambition 
is to speak courage and hope to the toil
ing and suffering masses of my fellow
men, and to strike up such notes as shall 
accord with the sympathies and higher 
aspirations of their nature." The poems 
before us will crown J obn Cornfield's am
bition with many a laurel from the hearts 
of those sufferers whom he seeks to cheer 
by the way. To those hard plodders, 
upon whose minds the pure light of 
heaven bath dawned, John Cornfield's 
poetic expositions and soul-breathings 
will be more acceptable than Tennyson's 
more classic strains. Hearken, as a 
sample, to John's appeal to the ever
adorable CHRIST OF GOD : 

"Give to my soul a.nd body, Lord, Thy po,veri 
Thou know'at I need it every pe.ssing hour! 
Give me Thyself~then pain and sorrow flee: 
Help of the helpless! give Thyself to mo I 
Here sorrows multiply, and joys decay; 
Friends often fa.ii, and dear ones pass e.,va.y; 
To drink each bitter cnp my lot may be: 
Help or the helpless I give Thy power to me I 
Thy perfect sympe.thy and matchless power 
Be mine, when passing through my latest honr: 
To grasp TH EE, till my epiri t is ijet free ! 
Help of the helpless! give THY power to me!" 

The Parson and the Banker. A warm 
debate arising out of an appeal to the 
banker to aid an effort to remove a 
mountain off from the back of a mouse. 
The banker waxing warm, the contro
versy closes by the parson expostulating 
as follows: 

" Will ye pursue R worm to dee.th 
Whose griefs )'e never kuew? 

Injured by cruel slanderous breath! 
Yet God has brought him through."' 

The origin of the narrative is bidden 
in dark mystery. It has been rolled up 
and down the world for nearly forty 
years. Jealousy bas forged a thousand 
falsehoods. They fly with increasing 
force from generation to generation ; no 
man can rosist them. " The day will 
declare it." 

The Sword and Trowel becomes more 
substantially a miscellany of literature. 
The severe occasional illnesses of its edi
tor must much prevent his attention to 
it. N evertbclcss, the review dep::u-tment 
is so ably sustained as to prove great in
dustry in ascertaining the value of such 
heaps of books as pour in upon this 
popular critic. The ·' Prayer of a Poor 
Indian" we hope to give in Cheering 
Words. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

BAPTISTS JN HULL, YORKSHIRE. 
BY N. J, EASTERBROOK. 

THE Church meeting for worship in 
Foresters' Hall held special services last 
November, when C, W. Banks, of London, 
preached on Lord's-days and on Wednesday 
and Friday evenings. Our brother come 
amongst us with a bad cold, but the Lord 
strengthened him; he was able to go 
through the whole of the servicrs of his 
Master as a workman which neecleth to be 
not ashamed. I can say we bad some 
Gospel feasts. Many said, "It is good for 
us to he here." 

Hull is a great place for relig·ious of all 
sort•. We trust these services will bring 
forth fruit, that our God may be abundantly 
glorified. 

Tuesday, Nov. 27, Mr. Banks e:ove us that 
highly instructive and Gospellecture, "From 
Oxford to Rome, and from Rome to Hen ven." 
Our brother, for nearly one hour and a bnlf, 
kept bis audience in wrapt attention, and I 
think if more of our Gospel ministers were to_ 
give lectures ol the same class, an amount ol 
Kood would be done, and thnt ginnt of en·o1·s 
and superstition would be laid low. These 
services altogether will be long remembe1·ed 
by many, among whom is 

N. J. EASTERBROOK, 

Aller the lecture, Mr. Crumpton, the 
chairman, said, from bis own experience, 
personal observation, nnd knowledge, he 
could give mony instnnces to corroborate the 
lecture of Mr. Banks, and show thnt grnre 
is triumphnnt both by and without human 
agency. Some years ogo he wos visiting 
a friend in Stnffordshire, and there he found 
his friend's wile well instructed in Divine 
things, ond o partaker of the grace "thnt 
bringeth snlvation," although she had never 
henrd 11 "Gospel sermon." He also nnmed 
other instnnce~ of" the triumphs of Divine 
grnce" which come under his observation 
when he wos distributing tracts iu a dork 
neighbourhood of a mnrket town, so dnrk 
thot a female of about 25Jenrs of oge, when 
asked if she loved the Lor Jesus Christ, said, 
"Who is He? I have never henrd of Hirn!" 
Another asked him to do n favour for her, 
and uron being asked what it wos, replied, 
" Wil you ask the clergyman to ollow me to 
take up a brick from under the communion 
table in the church, 110 that I might get o 
little dust from under the brick to give lo 
my child, who hos the whooping cough, as 
it would cure her ! " Yet, amidst this dense 
darkness, and in this dark neighbourhood, he 
met with one in whose soul the grace of Goo 
wos triumrhant. There, yes, there lived 
one of Gods children, daily fensting on the 
love of Christ, and by precious faith living 
upon His predous promises ; and being well 
stricken in years, was calmly waitinl!' to hear 
Jesus say, "Come up hither.'' He then 
moved a vote of thanks to Mr. Banks, not 

only for his able lecture, but also for bis 
services, which, being seconded by the 
pastor, was carrier! unanimously, and the 
meeting was concluded by prayer. 

NEW YORK. 
.MR. C. W. BANKS,-DEAR BROTHER, 

-No doubt you have heard of, it not seen, 
the widely-known Henry Ward Beecher, 
sometimes called " the reverend pastor ol 
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, New York.'' 
Two clips from the New York Herald, of 
December 17, 1877, on extract from a report 
of bis Sunday morning discourse of the day 
previous. and if you have ever read anything 
like it in what is styled a sermon by a 
Christian minister, please let me know. It 
is headed 

"PLYMOUTH CHURCH, 

Individual K noicledge of God Contrasted 
with Orthodoxy.-8ermon by Rev. Hy. 
Ward Beecher. 
Rev. Henry Word Beecher's text wnslrofu 

Paul's Epistle to the Ephesians:-' Having
mnde known unto us the ID)'Slery of His will 
nccordiug to His good plea.sure which He 
bath purposed in Himself, thnt in the di,pen
sntion of the fulnes3 ol limes He might p;other 
together in one nil tbiugs in Christ both 
which ore in heaven nnd which w-e on earth, 
even in Him.'" 

The especial extract I wish to cull atten
tion to is 

"His NoTioNs 01> DEITY. 

Arter depicling the universal npplicotion of 
the inspired w1·i1iugs as a guide to personul 
mornlity, social order ond civic tlulies, the 
prencherd~'elt upon the trialsnnd dilliculties 
thnt composs the preacher. Prenchiug the 
trnth wus n great bondall'e nnrl trouble ol soul. 
He then brunched inlo a dissertolion on the 
modern testimony ofscienccnbout the ol'igin 
ol the humnn roce, whose enrly condition wos 
n sovoge one, ond grew eloquent inn denun
cialivu of the iden thnt the greot mnjority of 
the enrth's early iuhabitnnts hod tukcn the 
orthodox road to hell. ' I do sweor,' he snid, 
'by the wounds ond sufferings of tke Lord 
Jesus Christ, that I believe the nature of God 
is to suffer rather than to let others sutler lor 
Hissnke. Show me such a deity nsorthodoxy 
clescribes sending these vnst multitudes to 
hell iu swarms, ond I will show you a devil 
worse thnn the medirevnl devil. Such a 
deity I will not worship even if he sits on the 
throne of Jehovah. I will not worship 
~ruelty; I won't, if I die for it. To such 11 
henvcn us his would be I don't went to go. 
Do men study thehumonity thnt is in Christ's 
suffering that they mey lenrn thot Hissniuts 
iu gl,,ry deuce over the myrind sufferers who 
have been swept like swarms of living flies 
to hell? I denounce it as infernal by the 
Saviour on the crOl!S, by the wounds in His 
hands, by His _holy sepulchre, os a most 
hideous nightmare of theology. ' " 
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What do you say to such pernicious teach
ing, and that in what is called a " Congre
gational" Church? Oh, that God would 
be graciously pleased to have mercy upon us 
here in New York, and send some "sons of 
thunder," and also "sons of consolation," to 
counteract such. 

r remain in hope, 
J. AXFORD. 

New York, Dec. 20, 1877. 

A WORD FOR MINISTERS AND 
DEACONS. 

At brother Matthew Branch's meeting, I 
wa.s struck ~y some remar~s of Mr. Golding, 
when speakmg ot the pubhc worship ot God. 
He said prayer and praise were reallv the 
worship; preaching of the Word was ·more 
the means the Lord made use ol in bringing 
His people from the world to Himself; he 
said, in no part of Scripture is it said God 
was angry with the praises of His people 
though it is said, He is angry with thei; 
prayers, which statements it is well for us to 
think about. Mr. Golding also spoke of the 
worship ot God by His people in heaven, 
and compared it to the public worship by 
Bis saints on earth. 
• Mr. Editor, how sad it is to go to the 
worship ol God and see but few people in 
time, and the minister himself not in his 
place! I have often thought it would be 
well if the minister began the worship 
by giving out some joyous hymn in 
ajoyous manner, such as" Awake, my soul, 
in joyful lays," calculated by the grace of 
the Holy Ghost to lift up our hearts and 
souls at the commencement of the service. 
If the minister was present at the com
mencement ol the service, it would be the 
means of briuging the people together at 
the prayer time. Deacons and other 
persons, with the minister, should all be in 
their places at the commencement ol the 
worship. s. HALL, BEN. 

LINCOLNSHIRE.-It is pitiful tor the 
Dean of Boston to reproach us for our report 
of the meeting. The name we gave the 
assembly rooms was innocently intended to 
point out that pla~e of worship. We have 
not done vet. Our brother J. A. Lewis has 
evidently 

0

been a real blessing to the afflicted 
people of God, whose testimony cannot be 
overturned, nor can the cruelty of the Turks 
and Russians ever be justified. God said, 
"The sin of Judah is written with n pen of 
iron, and with the point of a diamond;" yea, 
it is " written in the earth," and nothing 
can obliterate it, so tar as thi~ world is con
cerned. There are three things very clear to 
us: ( l) It is dangerous to some to lle plnced 
in offices of responsibility. (2) All who ore 
so placed should do all they do as in the sight 
of God, and in the Spirit of Christ. (3) If 
they l1a ve been mistaken in any cnse, they 
should openly confess it, and make immediate 
restitution. Let the dean go and see poor 
Newbold when he is sane for a season. Let 
the dean ponder well the whole history of the 
disruption. Let him prol!e to the core, or 
Jet him put bis hand upon his mouth. 

EBENEZERS IN OLDEN TlMES. 
[We are earnestly requested to give a leaf 

or two out of the life ol the deceased wife of 
Mr. John Rayment, of Camberwell. As 
the gmce of God shone forth therein, it will 
be useful. John Raymeot is well known in 
all our Churches. He is now working very 
hard in Cambridgeshire. We shall be thank
ful if the Lord will honour him. Of his 
departed wife, be says=~ J 

"In the year 1832, the Lord was pleased 
to bring my beloved wife to visit my mother• 
that led to a unity in the things of God'. 
My parents were established in the truth 
under the ministry of the late John Chin'. 
Afterwards they united in fellowship under 
the pastorate of the late James Wells. My 
beloved wife's acquaintance with them was 
the means, under God tbe Spirit, of leading 
her mind into clear views of the covenant of 
eternal mercy, which was her strength 
through all her suffering. We were married 
in 1838. For nearly forty years we walked 
together in the Gospel of Christ. The 
beginning of our acquaintance was singular. 
ln July, 1836, my wife that was to be 
visited my mother on a Lord's-da;r afternoon 
and she induced· my brother to go with he; 
to bear Joseph Irons. I was then studying 
to go on the stage as an actor, and did not 
mean to 11,'0 to chapel; but after they left, I 
said, ' I will go ! ' and, by taking a near 
road over the fields of corn, in Camberwell, 
I reached chapel long before them, which 
surprised them both. The Lord had fixed 
the time to bring the wanderer home. 
That night, I returned home a condemned, 
broken-hearted sinner. !lfy parents' friend 
became a kind instructor in the thinl!S of 
eternity, as well a.s a helper in the trials of 
time, of which more next month." 

IPSWICH.-Z0AR. Mr. Morling and 
the Church here are steadily pro,:ressing, 
Their meeting on Dec. 26, was one of the very 
best; the,v presented their pastor with a purse 
filled with usel'ul material. In every way 
we hope we rnoy say the couse in Zon1· is a 
fruitful field. Bethesda people, with Mr. 
Kern, are praying for Divine confirmations 
that all has been dorui according to the 
sacred purpose of the great Head of the 
Church. Thomas Poock still quietly waits 
for a better inheritance, although what we 
call Dairy-lane hns not been either a sorrow
ful or a barren one by any menus. A cor
respoodeo t says :-The Churches in Suffolk 
are going off. Becclesis nil but gone. That 
sedate ex-pastor of Wolsham contends for 
progressive sanctification. He has lived 
many years in a moral uprightness, which is 
valuable. But, in connection with salva
tion, is itessentinlly true? He says, "When 
a man is ripe, God takes him to glory." 
What ripeness does He mean? Whence 
cometh it'! Samuel Collins is resting. John 
Cooper is working; but a new generation 
ariseth, with modern views. The publican's 
prayer, the prodigal's trial, nod conversions 
like Paul's and the jailor's, seem almost un
known. 
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"PULPIT MEN, MIND WHAT YOU 
ARE ABOUT! "-No. 2. 

For you are charged by a " Looker-on " 
with throwin!l" down before people, "not clear 
in the truth,' "double doses of election and 
predestination on purpose (frequently) to 
offend." 

Now, it appears to me, that our friend is 
either looking on through very penetrating 
<1r magnifying glasses, or that he is one of 
those, 80 numerous in our dny, who favour 
the homcepathic principle, who would have 
the truth, or at least some parts of it, ad
ministered in infinitesimal quantities; 80 

small indeed, as to be imperceptible to any 
faculty we possess. 

To an ordinary mind, it would certainly 
occur that the best method of dealing with 
people " not clear in the truth " would be to 
present it" in a clear and unmistakble form. 
Pulpit men, what are you about? I tJ-ust 
that you are about your Master's business; 
that you are anxious to declare " the whole 
eounsel of God," however unpalatable it mar, 
be to the natural "enmity of the heart; ' 
that you have not lost your confidence in the 
Spirit to apply and lead into the truth 
according to His promise; that you are more 
eoncemed for the tru tb of God than for a 
long Church roll at the expense of it ; that 
vou are resolved by God's grace to witness, 
by a humble but persistent testimony to the 
88me, against that adulterous thing called 
the professing Church, which, under the 
guise of charity is, at the present moment! 
busily engaged in making things pleasnn t al 
around by reviling or ignoring the great 
verities of Scripture, nnd appear more con
cerned, lest the natural "enmity ot the 
heRrt" should be shocked, than for the honour 
of God. 

ANOTHER '' LOOKER-ON." 
r Papers on the pulpit, nnd a variety of 

pulpit men, are received. Some may he 
very useful.-ED.] 

GREAT STANMORE. 
Mrs. Wiog8eld, Beulah house, Great 

Stnnmore, opened a room for the preRcbing 
of the Gospel about three-and-a-half yenrs 
ngo. Miss Brittain (her niece) commenced 
n Bond of Hope nod Sunday school in con
nection with it nbout twelve months ago, 
nnd the first entertainment took pince last 
Wedoesdny evening, Jnouary 0. 

The entertainment was exceedingly in
structive nod interesting, and proved 
conclusively Miss Brittain's ability to teach 1 and the great amount of care she haa 
bestowed upon the children she has so kindly 
taken in hand. 

Over fifty sat down to a very excellent teR, 
which every one appeared to enjoy, and, 
after tea, arrangements were made for 
visitors, and the proceedings commenced 
with the children singing a " Prayer for 
peace." 

W. Richardson then en11:1111:ed in prayer, 
and the children began to show those who 
were present how well they bad been in
structed in singing, reciting, &c. Some of 
the hymns were exceedingly beautiJul, and 

were listen~ to with delight bj the company. 
Texts of Scripture, portions of the Old and 
New Testament, temperance pieces, &c., 
were repeated by the children in a way 
whi<:h gave te~cb~rs and scholars great 
credit. Mr. Brittam, sen., concluded with 
prayer. 

Prizes were then p~esented to the children 
by W. Richardson, at the request of Miss 
Brittain. The children received them with 
smiling faces, such smiles as are only seen 
upon the faces of children. 

A vote of thanks to Miss Brittain foT such 
a pleasant evening, and a few words upon 
Divine things by a friend that was present 
brought a very happy evening to a close. ' 

H Around the throne ot God in hea.ven 
Ten thousand children stand, 

Children whose sins a.re all forgiYen, 
A holy, happy band." 

WILLIAM RICHARDSON. 
Great Staomore. 

SHARNBROOK. - C. W. BANKS -
You have in days past made known anci;nt 
things to a people who still love the old truths. 
On Dec. 25, 1877, we went to hear, also to 
speak. My brother F. says: "Our service 
consisted of speeches from several friends who 
kindly come to help the little cnuse. Truly 
it was little Bethlehem, and the well of 
Bethlehem too, for many drank refreshing 
draughts of that water that cheers the soul 
nnd refreshes the pilgrim bound lor the better 
land. Mr. Ebeoezer Knight presided. After 
singing nnd prnyer, Mr. Hnrris mode some 
excelleo t remarks on_ t!te season of the yenr, 
which filled the Chr1Strnn's henrt with glad
ness for One who was born to redeem and 
w~ mighty to save. Friend Darnell, in very 
suitable words, shewed the way in which we 
con best meditate on the birth of Jesus to 
profit. Our president then solicited a speech 
from J. Fountnin, who, though but recently 
brought in to the glorious liberty of the 
~hildren of Go,), WRS much helped in speak
mg to the prwse of Emmnnuel, who, in nil 
the trouble, sorrow, and darkness of the 
Christian's life, wns still • God with us.' Our 
chnirman spoke n few commendatory 
sentences on the last speaker, nod c11lled F. 
Fountain to unfold his lludget. He confined 
his remarks on the birth of Christ by noticing: 
I. It wns purposed nod promised. 2. Wns 
necessitated and utilised. 3. The spiritual 
advantages accruing to the believers by 
commemorating such no event. A few 
remarks from the worthy chninnnn and 
doxology brought this happy meeting to n 
close, many glorifying nnd praising God for 
the things which were told them. M ny it be 
the foretaste of better things. The truth is 
still proclaimed in their midst, 11 goodly 
number meeting together. F. Fountain 
preached the last Lord's-day in the year, nod 
glad were the old friends to hear his voice 
again; while we had the great plensure of 
hearing at Speldhurst-rond our lleloved editor 1 
who said, Hitherto hath the Lord helpea 
us.' We were grateful, and pray he may 
still he spared to comfort and feed the Church. 
ofGod.-J. D. F." 
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ELDERS fN THE LORD, SEE HOW 
TRUE HIS PROMISE IS! 

" En~n to your old a..ge I am He, e.nd even to 
hoar hairs will I carry you. I have made, and I 
will bMr; eYen I will carry, and I will dcli,er 
yon." 

In How-street, Plymouth, one week
night, I stood up to read the above text just 
as f<Ood old Captain A-- walked dowu to 
his seat. He heard the words, "Even to 
hoar hairs will I carry you." He looked up. 
When I had done, be said "That was for 
me." Soon after be ,lied ; be proved it all 
true. Here is a testimony from a blessed 
brother waiting for glory. He says:-

Through the mercy of God we want for 
nothing; we are like Paul, having nothing 
of ourselves, yet in Christ we have all 
things ; "the promise of :he life that now 
is, and that which is to come." My God 
still keeps me reading and searching His 
Holy Word. 

Give my kind love to your father, and tell 
him I am waiting my call, which I hope 
will not be long now. I am quite a cripple 
with sciatica, just able to get from room to 
room; but I never saw or experienced more 
of the love of God in my soul than I do now. 
There bas not one good thing failed of all 
the Lord has promised, Wave alter wave, 
trouble after trouble I have passed through; 
but He bas been with me through it all. 
" Call upon me," He says, "in the day o( 
trou hie, and I will deliver thee, and thou 
shalt glorify Me.'' I have done so; He bas 
brougb t me through. I am now waiting for 
His iast promise to bring me through the 
cold waters of death, and I am confident I 
shall not sink. "How can I sink with 
such a prop ? " &c. 

May you, dear Robert, nnd your re
spected father feel the same prop to support 
you in the Jordan of death, and land you 
safely in the harbour of everlasting peace 
and reot, is the sincere pray~r of your well-
wisher in Christ, RICHARD EvE. 

LINCOLNSHIRE.-We sent one of Mr. 
Thomas Bradbury's sermons to a few in 
Lincolnshire, where they meet and read 
Gospel sermons. They acknowledge it, and 
give us a kind word in return. We are 
thankful they can say:-" We thank you 
very much for that excellent sermon. I read 
it to the friends, who thought it very good. 
How beautifully it sets forth the dear Re
deemer, His love, and His bounty! The 
Lord bas permitted us to enter upon a new 
year; it is our desire that it may prove new 
to our souls; new desires and thoughts of 
Him. May it be our happy privilege to live 
near to Him. We wish, if the Lord will, that 
vou may be spared, and so blest in your own 
soul, and strength be given, whereby you 
may still go up and down the Gospel field, for 
the honour of your Lord and Mosier; ready 
to help the helpless, encourage the weak ones, 
establishing the fearing ones, comforting 
saints; in fact, trying every means you can 
to be useful. The Lord bas blest you, and He 
will help you all through your journey. 
So believes A SINNER." 

PAYING THE SUPPLY; 
Oa, REALISING You.a OWN FAITH. 

"He found it inconvenient to be poor." 

A friend of mine is a farmer; he goes to 
our rich chapel; he thinks the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer pays the pulpit supplies 
very handsomely. But one week down 
comes a gentleman to preach for us on the 
Sund_ay. When the gentleman saw the 
mulhtude of well-to-do people filling the 
spacious and handsome chapel, the wicked 
thought would come in, " These people can 
ve~y well give a man of my powets five 
gmneas for the Sunday; their income must 
be at least £500 per annum ! Oh yes • 
five guineas will be very handy." M~nday 
morning came; instead of five, the pay
master put two in the person's hand, 
" What does this mean? " inquired the 
supply. " What! am I to find a good suit 
of black; find, and pay for, a good minister 
to preach to my people, while I come and 
preach to your many hundreds; pay cab
fare, train, and 'bus; ALL out of two
guineas?" 

Well! well! there was a stir. Poor 
parson! My friend says to the disappointed 
one, " Now, dear brother, consider for one 
moment. Ask thyself these questions:
Has the Lord Himself called me, end sent 
me, to preach His Gospel'! Did the ever
lastinl:I" Father love me in Christ, choose me 
in Christ, give me to Christ, before Time 
its marvellous course began? Do I realise 
what I believe, that I am a vessel of mercy 
afore prepakd unto glory 1 redeemed by 
the blood of the Lamb; regenerated end 
sanctified by the Holy Ghost? Do I realise 
these mercies? Have I the honour to stand 
up before bnndreds of sinners, and publish 
unto them the Gospel 1 Does the Lord 
give me His Word, and power to proclaim it, 
with o promise of glory for ever when I 
have done 1 Then, fret not." The farmer 
fled; but, afterwards, an old man was 
tolkmg to the disappointed supply about 
James v. 4, end how he bad travelled 
thousands of miles, and often fell short. 
"Tell ye what it is," cries out n prencber, 
"there is much advantage token by the 
supply system. I in tend to write to the 
EAIITHEN VESSEL, and cause on investi-
gation." • 

(To be contin-.) 

BETH N AL GR E EN.-Ourpastor 
Griffith gave us a well-arranged sermon at 
Christmas, on "Remembering the Poor," 
and our people cheerfully and bountifully 
responded. The pews answered lilJerelly to 
the call of the pulpit, and our poor were 
well thought of. Our pastor has now been 
with us over seYen years. The immense 
population springing ue in our suburban 
ne1gh1Jourhood, Old Ford, renders our 
Church the centre of an extensive sphere of 
labour. Whatever brawls disturb the streets, 
the Church in Hope chnpel (where the not
forgotten Thomas ,Pnrker did, for 11 season, 
successfully lalJour) enjoys much quiet pro
gress in every br11nch of her work. 
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SURREY TABERNACLE. 
The tir•t Sahb,th in the new year, we were 

favoured with the ministrations of Mr. Mor
Jing, of Ipswich, an able minisler of the New 
Tes·tament, nod o brother who is well re
-ceived by the Church and congregation. In 
the morning he spoke from the words," Then 
came she, and worshipped Him, saying, Lord, 
help me;" from which words the Lord 
enabled him to speak powerfully nnd to the 
comfort of many: dwellini:: on the deity of 
Christ, and the security of the covenant, in 
an assulingand clear manner. In the evening 
the telt was, "Then shall the ri,rhteous 
shine forth as the sun in the kin~•iom of 
their Father," shewing what. constituted a 
man righteous before God ; and dwelling 
solemnly on the final separation of the 
righteous from the wicked. 

On the Monday evening following ( accord
ing to announcement given on the previous 
day), 

A MEETING POR SPECIAL PRAYER 
was !,olden iu the Tahernacle. At 7 o'clock, a 
large number of the Church nod con,rregn
tion assemhled to,rether. The deacons, 
Messrs. Beach, Boulden, Carr, Crowhurst, 
Mead, Pelis, and Rundell, occupied lhe plat
form; Mr. Albert Jfoulden conducting the 
meeting. The opening hymn selected was 

-one of Dr. Watts' : 
"Arise, 0 King of grace, arise, 

And enter to Thy rest! 
Lo! Thy Church we.its with longing eyes, 

Thus to be own'cl a.nd blest." 
Mr. Boulden, in his usual kind nod gentle 
manner, mnde some observations as to the 
desi~n and object of the meeting; first, it 
wns to thank nnd praise the Lord for His 
abundont goodness towards them os a Church 
nod people during the year thnt had just 
passed nway ; serondly, to intreat Him still 
to be with them in the future; and, thirdly, 
ii consbtent with His Di,·ine will, to henr 
their united supplications, nnd send unto 
then_i an under-shepherd; n pastor who should 
go m and out belorc the people, rightly 
dividing the Word of truth-the nbsenco of 
which they felt very deeply. In yeors 
past, wh~n sitting under the ministry of 
their late dear Jlli-tor, they had indeed been 
highly fornured, nnd the seed then sown was 
still nppcoring in their mid•t; and the power 
that nccompanicd the snme hod the effect, 
under tl,o tenching of the Holy Ghost, of 
producing some well-grounded and deep
rooted onks ( or cednrs) ; many such were 
amongst them, nnd were found useful to 
the cause, and there wns no fear of' their 
being mo\'ed nwoy from the truths which 
had been wrought in their souls. After 
readh.g the 147th Psalm, Mr. Walter en
gaged in pra)C'r, inn solemn and impressive 
manner; nftersinging-, other brethren off.·1·ed 
prayer. Then Mr. Run,iell rend the 6"2ud 
chapter of lsoinh. iluirnble verses ol hymns 
w!re _rend hv each of the rleaco11s, nnd su r
ph,·attou offered bv brethren between the 
singing, with simp'ueity anti earncstness-n 
dew nnrl savour seemi11g to rest thereon-a 
unnnim_ity running through each appenl, 
beseechmg the Lord to so bless tl.Je Church 

by sen•lin g them a pastor whose testimony 
and labours amongst them should be owned 
nnd blest. The time being now nearly gone, 
Mr. Mead spoke for II few minutes, stating 
in the course of his observations that he very 
sincerely endorsed the sentiments cont,iined 
in the supplications of his brethren, for noae 
could be more anxious than himself to see a 
pastor at the Surrey Tabernacle; it hRrl been 
his spiritual home tor many years, and the 
blessings he bad enjoyed under the ministry 
there could never be erased from his memory. 
After singing and prayer, this very solemn, 
and by many long-to-be-remembered season, 
was brought to a close. 

The sixth anniver,;ary of the 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

conducted by members and h iends connected 
with the Surrey Tabernacle, was held on 
Tuesday, Jau. 22, in the Board School-room, 
Penrose-street, Walworth. Prior to the 
public meeting, a number of friends took tea 
together. Jn the evening, nt 7, the large 
roum in which the school is held wns closely 
packed with friends anxious to listen to the 
proceedings, nnd by their countenance and 
presence to encourage the teachers and others 
iu their work amongst the young. Mr. 
John Piggott, the supPriatendeut, occupied 
the chair, and wa.s supported by four of the 
Tnbernncle deacons, Messrs. Boulden, Carr, 
Pelis, nnd Mead, nlso by Mr. Levinsohn, 
Mr. Hnnd, Mr. Stringer, Mr. Lawrence, 
nnd Mr. Joseph Bench. Alter sin~iug, Mr, 
Hand (late of Rochdale) offered prnycr. Mr. 
John Green read the report, which gnve 
proof of satisfactory work done, a1Hl progress 
made, horh in numbers nllending thcschool, 
01111 in the flnauciul position. There wu9 not 
won ting signs of o good work beiug carried 
on; the teod1ers' monthly meetings for prayer 
hnd often been seasons of sph·itual t·c1 ivi11g, 
nnd happy communiou; there wus much 
union umongst children nnd teachers; n 
large addition had been made to the library; 
and they hn,1 much cuuse for rtjuicing. 

Mr. l:lou!den gnve •ome excellent advice 
os to the importance of tenching the children 
not only from the New Testomeur, but,olso 
from the Old-so thnt. the young might be 
confirmed by seeing the prophecies thut had 
been lulfllled, null the wou<.lers that hnd been 
WJ"Ought. 

Mr. Joseph Bench next spoke, showing 
tltnt the teachers' work wns not n myth, but 
renlly nnd truly n labour, and ii efficiently 
and propPrly carried out, it must he nt 11 
cousideruble sacrifice ; nlso a teu!"lll'r ought 
to be o llible student, or he would soon be 
discol'ered by his •cholurs, who wou Id not be 
backward in letting him see he wns not so 
well informed ns he ought to be for the 
posi1ion lie hud nssume<l. 

Mr. Thoma, Cnrr was next coiled, 
nnd he nddressed himself to the sub
ject of " misquoted Scriptures," mul 
gave a numhel' ol instn1,1ces where, us n rul_e, 
texts were wrongly quoted. It app~a1·s m 
his earlier dnys to have had his spt•Ctal at
tention drown to this subject; on<l he cer
tainly proved hi• point. 1'1lere was o novelty 
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about the address, and it was listened to with 
attention, and we should hope profit. 

Mr. La1Vrence said the day was happily 
gone "'hen it was necessary to put in a plea 
on behalf of Sun~ay Schools; but be was 
sure it was a day in which a protest ought 
to be made against what was taught in a great 
majority of the schools. One reason why he 
was glad to be present was he knew that 
what wa.• taught in that school was the truth, 
and God would certainly bless their efforts. 
The speaker then drew attention to the 
manner and the matter to be taught, illustrat
ing his meaning with some anecdotes which 
cau•ed the ri:<sihility of many ~l'ho listened. 

Mr. Mead drew some le..ssons from the life 
of Oliver Cromwell, who, he contended, was 
raised up of God to bring a Lout a great blessing 
for England, both reli::riously and politically. 

ThP. next speaker wa~ our young friend, 
Mr. Levinsolrn, who ~ave ns an address on 
the blessing-,, of Sunday Schools-mentioning 
many foreign countries he had been in where 
no institu I ions of tl!is kind existed, and sholV
ing the depraved state that such places were 
in: it was impossible to estimste the value 
such ;;cbools were to the con n try. Some 
sound and excellent advice was then offered 
as to the proper spirit in which a teacher 
should carry on his work. 

Mr. Thomas Stringer congratulated the 
friends on the success attending their labours; 
entTeated them to abide fast lzy "the stuff;" 
expressed himself in higl! terms of the 
benevolence of the Tabernacle deacons, and 
of his rleep love for their late pastor; and 
close,! by wishing them one and all Go<l's 
best blessings. 

The Chairman spoke of his love for children, 
bis pleusure in the work, his union with the 
teachers ; his thankfulness to the ministers, 
and deacons, and all who had helped them by 
their countenance and ~upport; announced 
the coll<-ction would more than cover their 
liabilities; offered a few appropriate words in 
prayer, prououncerl the benediction; and 
t!Jus closed the meeting. 

YORK,;HIRE.-It is pleasant to give 
outline of fourth anniversary services at 
Masborough. Sunday, January 1:3, sermons 
were preached, encourniring to lhe Lord's 
trierl children, by !Jrother Taylor, from" He 
that hath begun a irood work in you will 
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ;" 
and brother Elam from" Behold the Man!" 
He felt his su~ject very much; to my own 
soul it was a time of the passing by of the 
Son ol God. On Monrlay, a sub,tanlial tea 
was prod,lerl; then pu"ilic meetinl,\·; brother 
Elam presided, who declared that since Ids 
affi icl ion the Lord Jesus had been to him 
very preroious. A,lrlresses were rlPliverecl hy 
friends Turner, Malone~·, H. HmldolV, J. 
Taylor, Adamson, Green1Vay, and Roper. One 
and all <le,·lared it was the best m<'eting they 
bad attenrJ,,d in that chapel. That the year 
upon whi,·h we have entered may be II very 
blessed one, is the prayer of my poor heart, 
and to Fat her, Son, and Holy Ghost shall be 
all the praise. H. H. 

NOTTING HILL GATE,-SILVER
STREET. Twelfth anniversary of com
mencement of this cause was January 6 and B. 
Sermons by Mr.Myerson, Mr. R. G. Edwards,. 
and T. Stringer. Tuesday evening, at public 
meeting, W. Winters, of Waltham Abbey, 
presided. Mr. Doncaster prayed. M°r. 
Edwards said, after the resignation of Mr. 
Crumpton, he preached to the people, and 
three years ago he became their settled 
pastor. Signs of the Lord's hand in the work 
are clearly manifest in the help received to. 
pay off so much of the debt of the ch11fel, the 
balance now against the Church is ;£500. 
This is a large,sum to clear oft'; if friends will 
not slack theh- hands, the amount will vanisb 
entirely in due course. During Mr. Edwards' 
pastorate 72 persons have been ad<le<.1 to the 
Church, increasiug the number of members 
to the round figure of 100. This is very 
encouraging; may the Lord still favour our 
dear brother Edwards, of :,ilver-street, with 
showers of blessings. Mr. W. Winters gavea 
few remarks respecting the apparent want of 
more practical enerJ!Y in the members of the 
various Churches where truth is preached, in 
or,Jer to repel the evil made by the introduc
tion of every species of error, and that error 
which is most popular, as M. Guizot says, is 
the most dangerous. Mr. T.J. Me-ser, in bis. 
usual eloquent style, dilated powerfully on 
St. Paul at Athens. We were glad lo see 
our excellent brother Messer again in our 
midst, looking so cheerfully and ph~•sically 
well at hi• advanced a(!'e, Mr. G. Ba!dwin 
gave sound words of encouragement. Mr. 
T. Stringer spoke with much power and 
sweetness. Glad are we that brother Stringer 
i, now a blessin!I" to many at Trinity chapel, 
Southwark. Mr. Hand spoke on the want 
of real fi<lelitv and union iu tile Churches of 
truth. Mr. ·F. Wheeler was well heard. 

W. WINT~RB. 

THE LATE MR. SEPTIMUS SEAR8. 
It was Saturday night, December 20, 

1877, when we received n note from :,turry, 
announcing the sari news of Mr. Senrs's 
departure. We much hoped the Loni would 
agaiu rnise him up; bur, nlthonJ!h smitten 
by a cruel foe, he hns irone l10111e in pence, 
We heard him preach lliirty-fil'e yrnr,i sirwe. 
He hns been n deeply-chnsteued, a hlcssedly
sanrtifierl, n most devoted nnd holy mun of 
God. The hardened, the worldly, the un
hnmbled, never knew the man. We, at 
first, resolved to attend the funeral, hut 
feared to presume. In his note, Samuel 
Foster says:-

" Have you heard of the death of denr 
Mr. S. Sears, editor of Glemw,· and Sower 
-I mean Mr. Srprimus Senrs, ol Clifton, 
Beds? He fi-11 asleep in Jesus, December 
26, 1877, the momi111! after Christmas day. 
'J'hcse nre henvy 1idii~.f.?S; I mourn mu] !--igh. 
Whnt n I,,ss to the Ch11rch ! llow J!rently 
he will he he missed! I had hoped the Lo1·d 
would spare him n few more y,·m·s; but his 
work wns do11e; the Lord hns taken him 
home to J!lory. You are spared, dear brothet·; 
m,d I do hope the Lord will keep you runuy 
years to come." 
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THE ANCIENT STONE. 
Blessed Snmuel Foster, On the morning of 

the last day of 1877, my mind inclines to 
give you one note of how we finished the 
year's wo~k in the ministry, in Speldhurst
road, yester1lay. Texts for the dny came to 
me. Moroinll', " He shall reiirn lor ever and 
ever." Had precious freedom in proclaiming 

THE GLORIOUS FUTURE OP THE 
GREAT KING. 

In evening, Samuel's stone ol help, 
, "Hitherto hath the Lord helped us," was 
the sou,rce of much thought and feeling. 
Taking l Sam. vii. 12 for the text, it was 
found to be conntcted with a history full of 
instruc-Lion, also it expresses a doctrine full 
of comfort, and confirmed in the experience 
of :ill the saints, the Lord doth bel p His 
people. Then there is a public testimony set 
up; "Samuel took a stone and set it between 
Mizpeh and Shern." In the historical part 
vou have threesc-hools of solemn instruction: 
Snmuel developing the mystery of prnyer, 
Eli Fhowing the failure of the Levilicnl 
priesthood, and the ork of God indicatin11: 
that, even with that, when abstractedly relied 
upon, God's bles•in11: is not realised ; nlso 
that w 11en the Philistines will take the ark, 
it will do nothing for them, but destroy their 
idols. Y vu, Samuel, can study their 
history ; it appears to me deeply imbued 
with heavenly wisdom, and from it the Spirit 
of God draws forth discriminating discourse. 
This morning I can only assure you thnt, as 
I look back upon 1877, I nm anxious here to 
erect my Ehenezer. During the whole year, 
while travelling thousands of miles nnd 
continual preachin11:. surely the Lord hns 
helped me, so that not one thing hns occurred 
to hu1·t or di,tre!l• me. Oh, to love nnd 
honour n Triune-Jeho,•nh is the inwrought 
prn"er of your old friend, C. W. B. 

rvou mny see how we finished the yenr 
1877 if you will rend Cheering Words.] 

CHATHAM.-ENoN, The New Year's 
ten meeiiug wns held on I\Iondny, Jnnunry 
7. Pu hlic meeting nt 7 r when our denr nnd 
estrrmr,1 friends, C. W. Bnnk•, J. Bonney, 
J. W. Norton, W. Peploe, nnd T. Lnwson 
were enabled to nddr,ss the au,llence (a 
goodly number lwing present) with some 
degree ol wnrm nffection, •nvour, nm! libertv, 
trucin~ the c:omlne,s nnd lo\'ingkindness ·01 

our rovrnnut God in the past, remin,lin!!" us 
of His fnithfnlne!ls, Hi• precious prorgises, 
·the comfort it nffor,ls the soul to re•t on Him, 
the unchnnKing Friend, the :Stay and the 
Stoff ol His wenry pilgrims, and the blessed, 
peareful, glorious, nnd etcronl home to 
which they ore hn,tening. We nre thunkful 
that the Lord hns inclined the heorts of five 
to unire with us in Church fellowship, whom 
our brother Norton had the pleasure h1tely 
to bnp!ize in the sacred nnme of the Three
One Jehovah. The Lori! draw others with 
the cords of Hi, love, to do likewise. We 
prO)' thnt the ministry of brotl,er Norton may 
he blessed to the profit ond edification of 
those who know the Lord, and to m nny of 
those around who, as yet, know Him not. 

J. c. 

DEATH OF WIDOW WARREN. 
On Friday, the 4thof January, died Mrs. 

Warren, the widow of the late Joseph War
ren, who was well known and loved for the 
truth's sake by a very lar!(e circle. The dear 
old snint slept at my house on Monday night 
December 24th, anrl left on Christm~ 
mornini;I" to go to Pimlico to spend the day 
with her daughter. She wa.s in good health 
and spirits, more so than usual. On Wed
nesuay she left Pimlico with her daughter to 
go to Camden-town, to visit the dear old 
lady's twin sister; on that day was seized 
with cold shivers. Arriving there, medical 
aid was called in. The doctor at once said 
she would not recover; it was only a work 
ofa few days; and on Wednesday, January 
4th, her ransomed spirit departed, to be for 
ever with the Lord. She had her children 
summoned to her dying bed, and the sweet 
words of tomfort and counsel that dropped 
froru her d_ving lips will not soon be forgotten 
by them. On Wednesday, January 0th, Mr. 
Cornwell, of Brixton, committed her mortal 
remnins to the grave at N unhead, in the 
some grave with her lnte dear husband ; and 
ns I took a last look in the grnve, n secret 
prayer ascended from my poor spirit, " O 
dear Lord, ii Thy will, mny my end he lik; 
theirs, dying in the Lord. 

I would just sny thnt throue·h the kind
ness ol those ministers nnd Churches who 
contributed to the lunrl ndvocnte,I for her 
on the denth of her hushnnd (ol whic-h fund 
I was the treasurer), thnt fund lnsled out 
the time lnllotled her on enrth ; so that she 
never wanted for nnything in the way ol 
tempornls. Her ln,t dn~'S in thnt respect 
were her best. The J,ord hnve nll the 
prnise.-1 remnin, yonr• in the Gn<pel ol 
Him, JOSIAII CRUTCHER. 

HA YES TA BERN ACLK-Annunl New 
Yenr's meeting, Jnn. 2, 1878, wns n useful 
senson. A large number of the lnthers nnd 
mothers of the school children were sened 
with a plensnnt nnd n plentiful ten ; after 
which Mr. Ambrose Oriffirh pre,iilerl over the 
public service in n quiet nnd instructive 
spirit; 1·ery precious hymns were sung, nnd 
we hcnt'll some dceply-prneticnl exhortntions. 
Mr. John Wilt.I tnlked to the p1•ople very 
gravely on the wol'(ls, "Oe not rl1•!'dvr1I,;, 
nnd exposed the crllft of Sntnn in 1h•crivi111? 
thousnnds, driving some of the Lor,l's hles,ed 
SRints from the world by force, while now he 
is deceivinji?' multitudes by n frnu,lulent 
prof,•s,iun of religion ; it wns n 1liscourse 
cnlculn!f•d to impress the hnnlrst heart. The 
pnsror, R. C. Bnrdms, delivered quite nn 
eloquent nppeni to the pnrents on hehnll of 
the children. Nenrly £100 hnd just been 
pni,I to the scholnrs ns the result of their 
s11vings, nnd the interest given !herewith for 
1877. An immense nmount of good flows 
into the neighhourhoml of Hnycs from these 
••·hool.,. C. W. Bnnks, n11d the brethren 
Preston nnd Davies took part i11 the services. 
We consider brother R. C. Uardms nnd his 
co-workers Rre sowing the seed for on 
abundant harvest in yenrs to come. 
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NOTES ON THE NORTH-EASTERN 
LINE. 

(Continued.) 
Lincoln, Nov. 20, 1877. We met last 

ewning in the Newland Baptist. Our 
brother :"impson read hymns, I prayed and 
spoke from Zephaniah; now I am wnitinJ!; 10 
reach BurJ!;h. The Lincolnju,lge who weighs 
up all the ministers, but unites with none, 
ou~·ht to open a place for himself; let others 
weiJ!;h up his ministry as he has weighed 
theirs. It is certain that with many a critical 
hearing has taken the place of devout 
worshipping. It is one of the had features 
of the times. The Jew so soundly thrnshed 
the paculiars here that though it never cured 
tl1eir covetous distemper, it put an ead to 
bis preaching here. That is another un-
63\'0UC)' feature, instead of preaching Christ 
to cure the soul, they preach curses to the 
wicked sinneN. Is this right? Oh, godli
ness so J!;Ood, where is it thou dost dwell ? 
Poor Lincoln, there appears no hope for 
thee. 

Wednesday, November 21, 1877, from 
Lincoln to Boston, and thence to Le-Marsh, 
was a te,lious journey indeed ; but by moon 
liJ1;ht I found it. Robert Fletcher walkeJ 
with me as hard as we could go; and once 
more the Lord permitted me to speak a few 
words touchi11g His Gospel, name, and 
J!;lory. Now for New Holland, then over the 
Humber into old Hull, to wait and worship 
at His feet. 

BRIXTON TABERNACLE.-The third 
anniversary of 1he Sunday School was held 
on Lord'•-dny, Jan. 13th, when sermons 
were preached by brethren Comwell,Stdnger, 
and Lawrence; and Wednesday, Jan. 16th, 
when G. W. Shepherd, of Dorset-square, 
preached an eloquent sermon from l John 
ii. 12. N eal'ly 100 friends partook of an 
excellent tea in the school-room, after which 
a public meeting was held in the chapel, 
presided 01•er by John Bonney, E-q., of 
Hackney. The Lorrl's presence was im• 
plored by J. Batt.son, and capirnl nddres-es 
were delivered by brethren Hardens, Beazley, 
Holland, Lnwreuce, Wheeler, nnd Comwell. 
Man_v friends came to help us, and the sum 
of £10 was cle.ared for the support of the 
school, 

SOUTH HACKNEY. - The following 
comes to us, as extracted from London 
and local papers: "On Sunday afternoon, in 
Speluhurst-road chapel, a New Year's meet
ing was held. A goodly comr,any ntten,led. 
An address was given lly C. W. Banks, in 
the course of which he spoke of the pnst, and 
took a hopeful glance at the futu1·e. :Se1•er11l 
other add1-esses were !l"iven, afte1· which those 
who were desirous of stnyinll" took ten in the 
lecture-room." No Church could lie more 
peacelull_v united thnn Spcldhurst- road. 
New Year's Suuday we had fi1•e services. Our 
mini,ter gave lwo addresses, and prcnched 
two sermons. About forly sat down lo the 
Lord's Supper. Severn] membersarn ill, hut 
~•e cannot L,oast of increase. Fuith and 
patience are exercised to no small degree. 

WALTHAM ABBEY. - EBENEZER. 
Our watch-night service was most en
couraging. 1'he cause of God here was 
ne,•er in a more prosperous condition. 
Duriug 1877 the baptistery has been opened 
lor the immersion of believers three times. 
Others have been added from another 
Church. The Sabbath school is in good 
working order, under the superintendence of 
brother Randle Ash. The Church is in 
peace and united. Their pastor, Mr. W. 
Winters, does all he can to promole their 
interest, which is owned and hies! of God. 
The building is becoming too small, and 
steps are being made for the erection of a 
more commodious temple wherein to worship 
God comfortably and with propriety, ac
cording as the Lord hns, by His Holy Spirit, 
taught us. We nee!! the aid and sympathy 
of all who are favourahle toward us, in order 
to carry out the designs proposed. If, in 
tuis matter, the Lord go not with us, our 
prayer is that He may ea use us to stand 
still, and not ca1;y us up hence. Our hearts, 
however, are revived by the sweet answer of 
our Divine Master, "My presence shall go 
with thee, and I will give thee re.•t." We 
expect to haptize ngain early in the New 
Year. "Praise God from whom all blessin(l'8 
flow." So says one who loves 

EBENEZl',R. 

TWO W ATERS.-H. Hunt is kind. 
The responsibility of seeing that something 
was done for the orphans of that extreme 
sufferer Charles Wootton, was lnid upon us 
by him;elf in his dying hours. The •ight of 
his dear suffering face and the sound of his 
in lreaties have nevtr left us. Fnith in God's 
mercy prompted us to assure him we would, 
in the Lord's nnme and fenr, do our ut
most. Psalm x. 14, whi<'h declares God is 
"the Helper of the fnthcrless," has m11de us 
weep tears efgmtitude, We know lie is n 
Helper indeed. H. Huntcanuot understnnd 
how it is some gifted nnd pl'O<perous men nre 
never found helping in su,·h c-nses, nor in nay 
similnr effort. Renil l Cor. xiii. l, 2; there 
is the chnmcter and co11du1:t. Gifted, 
populnr, prosperous men seldom hnve nny 
chnrity. 

KING'SCROSS.-EDENRZ "R CHA PET., 
Cnledoninn-rond. Pnslor, W. Whirr. Dec. 
26 friends held servii,cs. C. Cornwell 
pr;nched nn encouraging discourse. Alter 
excellent tea, n public meeting. Brother 
Beddow pmyerl enmestly. Brethren Bolt~n, 
Nightingale, nnd Gnnder spoke on snl1·n11on 
with ete, nnl glory. Brother C. W. Bnnks, 
referring to the Church al Ehenrzer as being 
n happy one, hoped the friends might lonll' 
enjoy peace nnd hnppin<•ss. Brother On key, 
on ,i Let the inhabitnnls of the Ro,•k sing," 
was full of faith nnd holy fire. We were 
plensed to see Mr. ~milh (one of tl,e lnte Mr. 
Jnmes Nunn's friends) iu the chnir. The 
dcocons mnde up the eolleelion to .£ 10- £5 
to pay off the debt, aml .£5 lor the pus tor, 1IS 
a small token of love 1111d e,tcem. 

SAMUEi. LUDLOW. 
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CAMDEN LECTURE HALL.-Tbe 
quarterly e~cial tea meeting of members and 
friends wns held on the last doy ol the old 
year 1877. As Mr. George Webb, our 
beloved pastor, was about to leave us, there 
was a much larger attendance than usual. 
Mnny prayers were offered up, imploring 
the Lord's blessing both upon him and us, 
as well as some warm-hearted addresseii 
(mixed with pain at the separation), but 
wbhing our pastor much temporal and 
spiritual success amongst the people in the 
new sphere or labour, where he believ£s the 
Lord has called him. We bless the Lord 
that the Church is In peace and unity; and 
the friends took this another opportunity of 
showing their practical love in presentin11; 
their pastor with a handsome black marble 
timepiece, with a silver plnte, bearing the 
following inscription: " Presented to Mr. 
George Webb, as a slight token of Christian 
atfeclion, by the members and friends ol the 
Strict Baptist Church at Camden Lecture 
hall on the occa.,ion of bis resigning the 
past~rate after fifteen years' lnbours amon" 
them. December 31st, 1877. 'Mizpah 
(Gen. xxxi. 49)." May the desire be 1?:routed 
both to himself and family, and the Church 
be has left behind. 

NEW BROMPTON.-Ourfm:t anniver
sary in Workman's hall, Jan. 20 and 21, 
was a joyful time with us Baptists in New 
Bromplon, which is a rapid outgrowing 
suburb of Chalhnm, Rochester, and Strood. 
A tine, lofty, healthy, ond respectable locale. 
We hove on immen,c Church, but no steeple, 
no tower; Ritualistic to some degree. Non
cons. nre lnrirely represented, except " the 
Primitive Baptists." The Lord, we trust, 
some rime since, stirred up the heart of one 
Jobez Price to open the Workman's hnll lor 
the worship of God in connection with the 
Church in Enon chnpel; nnd throuirh the 
goodness of our Great Jehovoh-Jireh, the 
servi,·es hn,·e bi>en regularly ond successl'ully 
continued for twelve months. As C. W. 
Bunks opened the Workman's hnll tor us, 
we requested him, with brotber Willinm 
Drnke, of Sittingbourne, to preach the nnni
versnry sermons, w11id1 were listened to by 
o lnrge number of friends. I. C. Johnson, 
E-q., presided over our public O"-sembly, of 
which "A Wnnderer in the Wilderness" 
promises to furnish notes next month. We 
all pray for II blessing on J 11bez Price, 
and the infant cause be bas espoused. He 
is tbe nncien t J ubez over ngain. 

K I !',j' G'S CR OS S.-TI,ere were full 
g11therin~ of lovmg Christion friends on 
Dec. 26, in Ehenezer, Caledonian-road, 
within one minute's walk of the King'• Cross 
station. Messrs. Cornwell 11nd Niithtingale 
delivered !he testimonies of truth. N. 
Onloey, D. Gander, W. Beddow, the pastor 
(W. Wnite), C. W. Bank•, 11nd others 
endeavoured to cheer the pilgrims on through 
the wihlerness. That grncious friend, Wm, 
Smith, E,q., presided. The harmony of the 
services indicated a living 1ellowship 11nd 
decision to the faith. 

THE LATE MR. SEPTIMUS SEAR!". 
No doubt a memoir of this good man will 
apprar presently. Meanwhile we only notice 
he died at Brighton, Dec. 26th. The Bap
tut sgys," He was in the fifty-eighth year 
of his sire. Mr. Sears had laboYred as a 
minister in Clifton some thirtv-five veaN. 
When he came to the village, the Pariicular 
Baptists harl no regular place lor public 
worship there, and for some time he con. 
ducted senice in a temporary builrlin!!', He 
exerted himself to get a suitable chapel, and 
in 1853 the present building was erected. 
Mr, Sears was unwearied in the discharge of 
the duties pertaining to the office nnd work 
of II minister, and he had hi• reward in t!ie 
love of a devoted people. During the long 
period of his ministry the utmost harmony 
and good feeling existed between him and 
the members of his flock. Shorll\' alter his 
death, his body w~ b~ought lrom· Brighton 
to Clirron, and on the Tuesday alternoon the 
funeral took pince. Soon nl•er three o'clock 
the coffin was carried from the house into the 
chapel, and placed near the pulpit. The 
chapel, which can accommod11te about 700, 
was crowded in every part, nud the pulpit 
wns draped in blnck. The service, both in 
the chapel and nt the g-rnve, was conuucted 
by Thomas Hull, of Hastings." 

HEYWOOD.-The nnnunl gathering in 
Ehenezer chapel wn• heltl on Christmas 
Day, when al!out 150 persons ,nt down to 
a substnntinl ten. Mr. Bowker presided 
over the meeting which wns nftcrwnrds 
held. Arldresses were given by l\lessrs. 
Turpin, Howorth, and Collinge. Dinlol!:ues 
nnd recitntions by the scholars, with selec
tions or music by the choir, grenrly ndrled 
to the e\'ening's enjoyment. The opening 
s~rvices of the new chnpel in Aspinnll
•treet were held on Lord 's-dny, J nn. 13th. 
P.-eacher, Mr. Dnvld tlmith, of Hnlifnx, 
nnd continued on Lord's-day, Jnn. 201h. 
Preacher, Mr. Snmuel A. Smith, of Hiirher 
Temple-street chapel, Monch~ster. Very 
nble nnd effective discourses were delivered 
on e11ch oc,·osion, which were listened to 
with deep attention. The chnpcl wns well 
ftlleil ut ench service. The collections were 
very snlislnctory, nruount!ng in the oirgre
gnte to £58. The chapel, which i~ or 
lwick, with stone facings, will sent nbout 
230 persons. There is n lnrge vestry 
for prnyer-mceting,, &c., nnd nsmnllerone 
for the minister. The building is expected 
to cost nbout £500 when completely 
finL,hed, of which nbout £200 hos been 
raised. 

BURFORD, OXON.-We hnrl special 
services the Inst Sunday in 1877, nt our 
llapti-t chapel ; nl,o on Monday, Dec. 31. 
Our pastor (J. Flory) preached his farewell 
sermons, nnd at our public meeting we sor
rowfully bade him God-speed. He has 
worked hard in defence of Christ's Gospel, 
but he is no man for compromise. We 
esteem him for his sincere eft:,rt• to do good. 
His ad,!ress now is 6, Nortbflel<.1-terrace, 
Cheltenham, Gloucestershire. 
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BRTXTON.-MR. EDITOR,-We have 
bills cir~ulated here, hea,lecl " Free Christian 
Church.'' Mr. Brindle has left Bedford-road, 
and commenced preaching in a hall in the 
neighbourhood. Do you know what Mr. 
Brindle means bv a" Free Christian Church?" 
[We cannot rep

0

ly, only we know some object 
to the term "Stlict,'' llec•ause that word may 
be applied to any sect, except Dean Stanley, 
Dr. Parker, and a motley group of modern 
leaders. We ha\'e thought the most appro
priate, the most intelligent name for our 
Chur~hes, would lle " Pri1hitive Baptists," 
meaning those who abide by the doctrines 
and discipline of the Pentecostal planting of 
the New Testament Church. We have lost 
Mr. Fother11:ill, once hopefully pr.:,sperous at 
Bedford-road; now Mr. Brindle has lelt his 
pastorate there. Whence come these seces
sions and clivisions? Ah! whence? They 
seriouslv afflict us and many of the humble 
followers of the Lord.-En.) 

CLAPHAM.-The Church in Rehoboth 
chapel, Bedford-road, helcl annual thanks
giving services, Dec. 26, 1877. Mr. Trot10an 
delivered the afternoon sermon; a large 
company sat down to tea in the new and 
beautiful schoolrooms. At the puhlic meeting 
J. A. Lewis preside,!; the venerable and 
beloved brother Meadows implored the 
Divine blessing. Brethren Griffith, Thomas 
Stringer, Edward Baker, W. E. Palmer, C. 
W. Banks, Nugent, Trotman, and others 
spoke failhfullv in defence of the primitive 
Gospel. The· aspect of this cause appears 
cheerful. Mr. Brindle has retired from the 
pastorate here. Mr. W. E. Palmer has 
receioed invite to ~upply the pulpit tor three 
months. 

MENDLESHAM. - Our well-beloved 
brother, William Tooke, has commenced 
his ministerial work in this long-tried 
Baptist Church. His addre,s now is
" W. Tooke, F11lcher's Farm, Earl Ston
ham, Suffolk." Our friend Tooke's charac
ter and conduct as a faithful and earnest 
minister of the Gospel has now been tested 
and proved for many years. We shall not 
be guilty of anv false eulogium when we 
learlessly assert "that that holy declaration 
has been con,i,tently illustrnted in the life
work of our brother, when Paul said, 
"We can do nothing ngainst the truth, 
hut for the truth." May the Lord long 
spare his life here, and render his ministry 
more than ever a blessing to many. Amen. 

MA RO A TE.-" E. Miller" sends good 
news from Mount Ephraim Baptist chnpel. 
Brother Wise has been again bnptizing; 
se,,eral others have joined the Church. 
Our corre•pondent complains of the smnll
ness of the chapel, un<I of the want of R 
baptistery, and hopes hearts and hnnds will 
he opened to enable them to enlarge the 
place and put in a good pool. Brother 
Sharpe, of Ramsgat~, kindly opens his pince 
for his Margnte ne1ghhours. To build n 
chapel so small, and without conveniencP. for 
baptizing, looks like a painful mistake. 

BILSTON.-A social meetin!I" was held 
I in connection with the cause here on New 

I 
Year's day. About 100 friends took tea; 
after which a meeting was held. Mr. A. B. 
Hall, pastor, took the chair; ~everal friends 
nddressed the people; a ,•ote of thanks was 
gh·en to the Indies for the way in which the 
tea was conducted, and the meeting term.i
nated with singing tl,at good old hymn, "All 
hail foe power of Jesus' name," &c. If one 
may judge for tbe rest, a pleasant e,•ening 
was spent. Since Mr. Hall has been amongst 
us, the congregation has increased. My 
sincere desire is that we may be increased 
with the increase of God ; that the walls of 
Zion may be built up here; her bulwarks 
strengthened ; that the watchman, who 
stand8uponber walls,may be preserved by the 
mighty God of Jacob; that he may be enabled 
to proclaim the glad tidings of the everlasting 
Gospel 118 it is in Christ Jesus our Lord. Our 
school is flourishing.-A MEMBER. 

BYTHORN Baptist Church is prayinll" 
for showers ol mercies from the eternal 
hills, ~ad on Tuesday, Feb. 12, the 
eloquent and determined Thomas Stringer is 
expected to deliver some Gospel discourses. 
May the Lord send them all good success. 
We know of no Church more severely 
oppressed than Bytborn, nor no pastor more 
afflicted than our brother Kingston. The 
Lord is blessing his labours to a very poor 
people. Something (D.V.) must be done to 
help them in their deep trials. We wish 
their case could be laid before n public 
meeting in London. 

OLD BETHNAL GREEN.-Thetwelfth 
annual New Year's friendly meetin~ in 
Matilda-street Zion, was quite a crowded 
and comfortable sen,on. Pastor Matthew 
Branch presided, and i;ood thin~ were said 
by brethren G. Reynolds, Golcling, Hunt1 
C. W. Bnnks; and enrne•t prayers yresentea 
by the po.star and J. W. Banks. t wns a 
true Christian communion; and the Lord 
helped them in every w,,y. The sin1?ular 
pedigree and chnracteristics ol " l\1otthew 
Branch,'' are inteurled for "Cheering 
Words" (D.V.). 

HIGH WYCOMBE-Srn.-Can you 
inform me whnt is b,,come of the old Pnrtl
cular Bnptist cnusecnlled Newlnud, nt High 
Wycombe? I read EARTHEN VF.SBEL, 
but never see a'nything nhout it. The old 
place (Newland) will ever he dear to me. r 
was nboutseventeen years of n~e when I trust 
the Lord met with me under n sermon that 
the man of God prenched-Georj?e Comb. 
The Lord be prnise<l it went to the heart, 
nnd He has kept it nli,,e till now. I am 
sixtr-four. [What cnn we say to this?
En.) 

WOOBURN GREEN.-After vears of 
affliction, our brother Mr. Ahrnham

0

Hownrd 
preached ngnin for us nt our New Yenr's 
meeting, .Jan. 15. We were nil truly glad 
to see and hear him; also our late pastor, 
P. G. Burgess. We had a merciful season. 
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Whitestone friends, many years of success
ful work in the Lord's vineyard. 

p ADDING TO N.-Public•ervicesin I 
Mount Zion, Hill-street, were conrlurlerl on 
Dec. 18, lor the purpose of wishing 0. Webb 
the Lord's blessin,r in his removal lo his new ===-=~=======~~=== 
pastorate in Lnxfield. Many friends came ;!lofts af t~t Jllont~. 
together and pre•ented him with twenty 
guineas as a token of grateful love for bis 
many years of earnest work in the Oo•pel. A 
merciful providence bas ever watched over, 
taken care of, and honoured this kind friend 
to the ancient faith. May saving blessings 
attend him whither be is now gone. 

CLAPHAM JUNCTION.-Speke-road 
Baptist chapel. Brother Thomas James 
Messer preached two precious sermons here, 
the first Lortl's-dayin the New Year, to large 
gatherings of anxious listeners. "One Hard 
of Hearing" says:-" It is our privilege to 
tell you, Mr. EARTHEN VESSEL, that us 
deaf ones can bear this venerable and richly
gifted minister of Christ with natuml plensure 
and real soul comfort. A gracious Providence 
brought him to reside near to us. Bless the 
Lord, some devout and go,lly men are yet 
labouring in our Churches!" [We rejoice 
in this.-ED.] 

MIDDLESEX.-One Sunday in January 
I was a visitor in Hayes Tabernacle Sunday 
School, It was prize-day. About 250 good 
books were given to as many cl·ildren. That 
was scattering seed broadcast. Mr. R. C. 
Bardens, the pastor and superintendent, was 
most amazingly helped to guide nnd edity 
the immense army of young candidates for 
the favours bPstowed upon them. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wild, their daughters, anrl many 
friends, ore working in this good effost. I 
hope Mr. Bardens will be well sustained, and 
realise the blessing bis soul desires. 

KING'S CROSS.-Mr. Haydon com
menced the New Year at Wharfdale-road 
Bethel, by receiving into the Church several 
new members, some ol whom he b'l!I recently 
baptizeLI. The cause here is cheerfully pro
gressing. Their New Yenr's meeting was 
expressive of a irrowing unity between the 
pastor, the elders, and the t'lock. Our 
Churches certainly are reviving in some 
parts. Ho.llelujnh ! prolse ye the Lord! 

HALSTEAD, ESSEX.-Friends at Pro
vidence chapel will please accept our 11:rateful 
oeknowled11:ment. It pleueth us well to find 
their chapel is free from their once henvy 
debt; also, thnt brother B. Willis, of Col
chester, is enabled by the Eternal Spirit so 
happily to preach Christ and His Gospel 
unto them. Blessings for ever unto our 
great High Priest, He still raiseth up lnithful 
ministers to feed His flock. 

HEREFORD.-We have silently and 
gratefully rnised a new song of praise to 
the Lord for raisinll' up Mr. John BeMord, 
of Trin11:, to accept the unnniruous invite 
of the Whitestone Church to become their 
pastor, which sacred and useful office he, 
~Y the !!'race of Gud, will at once enter 
into. We pray for him, and for our beloved 

ORPHANS INDEED.-We have received 
II I!0te from poor little Mary, in which she 
says:-" Dear Mr. Danks, I thank you very 
kindly for what you have done for me. I 
trust you will not lose your reward. I am 
getting on a little Letter now, Me and my 
sister are in work-me at Nash J\lills nnd 
Emily at Apsley Mill: so, with the Lord's 
help, I shall get through, I trust; but, Mr. 
Banks, I cannot expres.s my feelings of 
gratitude towards you, who has done so 
much for me and my little brothers and sister. 
Bless the Lord, He has put it into the hearts 
of some to help poor friendless orphans. I 
think I shall be aule to keep a home over our 
heads now, for the Lord, as time goes on, 
seems to open a way day after day. I trust 
the Lord will keep us under His care and 
keep us all from the evils of t!Je world. I 
will conclude with love from nil to 1·ou the 
orphan's lrienrl.-A. WooTTON,Two·wai:ers, 
Jan. 11th, 1878. 

THE CHANGE.-" Misty" wonders how 
any intelligent gentleman con lend himself 
to such unhallowed conspiracy. Another 
correspondrnt, of no mean position, says, 
"Renlly, the perseculion unrler the nnme of 
'The Gospel,' is shocking ; it is absolute 
Popery; why ministers will submit to it, 
nnd bumble themselves to self-constituted 
judges, l cannot conceive. I wos drawn 
into it mnny years ogo without seeking it 
and feel it a merr,y thnt, by o violent wrench' 
I was sepnrnted from it." [This is th; 
growing feelin11: of many. Of course the 
monetary benefits will hold the clique 
together.] 

THE LATE M11.. JOHN BRUNT.-Of bis 
la.st dnys, his beloved dnu!l'hter sny•, " Al
though my denr fother hnd been nfllicted 
for some time, the end was sudden. He was 
portly unconscious for the last few days• 
but when conscious, he rejoiced th11t he wrui 
goi1111: to be with his Snviour." 

IMPORTANT QUEKY.-Plense, sir, whot 
can we do 1 A somewhat populnr minister 
en11:aged to 11:ive us a series of week-ni~ht 
services. The first time he appeared in our 
pulpit, forty souls came to listen; the second 
time he came, thirty people uttended • the 
third time, only twenty rnme. Well, sir, we 
could not make th~ people come to henr this 
valuable pre11cher, so he would not come ony 
more, and, worse thon all, this di•appointed 
pnrson hOJI spoken very unkindly of us. Do, 
.ir, tell us what to do. [Let lho genllemon 
alone. He hllll left n Jorge fteld for n rather 
uncertnin one. He is much to be pitied.] 

A VILJ,AOE WoRKEK.-D,•nr Pu,tnr,-1 
wish you would come and look ofrer your 
wandering sheep. I suppose the "ninety 
nnd nine'' are enoHgh for you. fQuite 
a mistake.] I have very much lo be t1111nk
ful for-just strength enough, and none to 
•pare; it is oil that is promised. I increos
ingly love my work, ond rejoice, while I am 
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amazed, that it bas not bee11 altogether 
withnut fruit: it is most wondrous to me 
that I, one of the most unlikely, should be 
able "to tell to those around ,vhat a dea, 
Saviour I have found." I do prove, day by 
day, that in trying to water others, my own 
soul is relreshed from the living spring. 
My one desire is that I may know Him; in 
some humble way serve Him; at last he 
found in Him, cleansed in His precious blood, 
robed in His spotl~-s righteousness, to bask 
for ever in the sunlight of His presence, 
where is fulness of joy ! How trifling end 
how short even our sorrows are, when with 
eternal future things the present we com
pare ! Yet, lo• all this, I am sometimes 
tempted to think my lot a hard one. Glad to 
see the testimonial fund bas not dropped, 
and trust it may s'.lOn be completed. 

"WEST END."-We cannot tell why 
F-- was separted. We know nothing, nor 
had we anything to do with the matter 
which" West .End" refers to-only, as Mr. 
John Brown says, "Them's there parfect 
people alwies did persecute us." By anti
Christian secret and open measures, have 
they gone forth with their slaughter
weapons. Yet are we, the living, to praise 
the Lord. 

"WHERE WILL THESE THINGS END?" 
-Letters from the Crays and from the Greens 
note things whi,·h cause deep sighs within. 
See J udgrs i. 19. Some Churches appear 
down in the valleys. "The chariots ofil'On" 
work much desolation. We lay aside M. G. 
for the present. We look at Proverbs xxv. 
18, 19, •md pray to be delivered from all such. 

KENT.-W. S. will find the Jireh he BRl:s 
for in Cannon-street, Chatham; Mr. Christ
mas is the minister. Cranbrook scarcely 
patronises Baptists at all. The late lsa11c 
Beeman'• chapel has Mr. Daniel Smart in 
the pulpit. Whether they still neglect oil 
ordinances beyond preaching we cnnnot tell. 
We have it in evidence thP.t that good mnn 
Isaac regretted this in his last days. Sand
wich and Deal are both lost to us. 

CROYDON.-" A Young Mon," looking 
about for a sacred rest in the Gospel, ~ives 
a painful report. We must not define. 
" Three Churches or four where (he thinks) 
there should he but one. Mr. Thurs
ton (to use his own words) gets on 
grand." Jt is not always certain that 
the highest respectability and abundance of 
wealth will secure all that is desirable. 
However, we should advise" Young Man" 
to seek counsel from a higher source. All 
are acting from pure motives we hope ; 
but the established well-being of Churches 
in these times is not easily achieved. 
.. FALRE REPORT.-Brother T. J.M. says, 
in a kind note, it was reported from eeveral 
pulpit& that brother R. G. Edwerda was 
dead. Ruch sad report wR• brought to us. 
Wt could not believe it. How it origlnRted 
we know not. Brother Edwards has a sue- ; 
cessful and weighty putorete at Silver
street. We trust the Lord will lend him to 
the Church Rt Notting-hill for many years 
to come. There, we believe, " the Lord 
bath need of him," 

SOUTH w ALES.-ln Merthyr, and al} 
around, are many of the most blessed of the 
Lord's people in a state of semi-sthnRtion. 
We are in corre•pondence with that honour
ahle and earnest Welshman, John Thomas, 
nud we are ~ending all we can to alleviate 
the agony and hardship of the present 
crisis. Every one who has hread to eat 
should spare a crust for these almost skeleton 
Christians. C. W. Banks, 9, Banbury-road, 
South Hackney, will forward all he can get 
together. 

~hitu11rg. 
THE LATE MRS. JABEZ WRIGHT. 

DEAR BROTHER BANKS,-My dear mother's. 
death took place on Jan. 5. I can hardly call it 
death i it was sim ly u falling 0.8leep." For the 
p~st ten years she ho.d been afflicted, e.nd. as 
b, r comple.int was heart disea.se, we ba.d been 
expecting her de::e.th for the last three or four 
years, and quite thought it would be sudden, 
which it was, for she bad taken fiither e. heo.rty 
meal, which she enjoyed much, that my wife 
came down sto.irs for more: but on her return 
she hee.rd a slight noise, and nll we.s OVf'l'. "One 
gen tie sigh," &c. On the Sunday previone, a.n 
old friend (Mr. Sawyer) called to see her, and 
she told him that if be should cnll one day and 
find her gone, it would be all right with her. 
Mr. E. Haddock called on the Monday, and she 
told him she bad no ecstacy, but solid reeling. 
Ae it we.s late e.t ni,ght, she thought be would 
leave without engaging in proyer. ~o she so.id{ 
u You won't treo.t your Mo.ijtl'f so sho..bby, wil 
you?" He replied, •· Ob. no!" He then en
ga ·ed in prayer. On Wednesday. Mr. Kern 
co.lied and Sp<Jke of being Ape.red through 1877, 
e.nd to bPgin 1878; added. be would gi \"e her & 

motto for the new year: ., JesuR Christ, the 
san1e yesterday, to-dny, o.nd for Pver." She re
plied, •1 My i,:ra.ndcbihl has given me tho.t 
o.lreo.rly.'" My mother wo.e lert o.n orphan when 
young, her parent e having both died within 
twenty-four hours or each other: bm she could 
say, 1

• When my fo.tber o.ncl mother bo.rl torsnkon 
me, tbP-n the Lord took me up " Her ogo we.a 
G6. She juinrd the ('hurch al ncthesdo. o.l the 
o.ge of l 8; was consequrntly a. member 47 yen re; 
woe burled in tho so.me ,-:r,1vo o.s my fo.thcr o.t 
The cewPtery, Ipswich. On thf' following Sun
day evening, Mr. l{ern spolte ot hor death, o.e 
well o.R that of Mrs. Bo.rno.rd, a.r1olhcrrnembcr, 
who was formerly or S• owmo.rket. Toi:t wo.e 
from llevelo.tion, '' And they Hung. O.R it wero, 
o. new song brfore tbo throne." Mo.y my lo.at 
end be lil<e hers I I• my de•lre o.nd pn,.yer.-Your. • 
with Christian ove, JABEZ WRIOHT 

'!'HAT •tee.,ly o.nd orlgluo.l mlnl•ter ol Christ, 
Mr. Sedl,!'ewicke, ma.ny yeo:rs pastor or Omrty 
Green Church, neo.r Mo.iclt,tono, bas put otJ for 
other shores. Whether we can gather up hie 
mowoirs or not, we cannot i-u.y. 

Tu~ valul\ble deacon or the ancient Baptist 
Church at Waddesden-hlll, and uur old lriend 
Mr. W. Cox, or Denham, departed this life, Jo.a. 
14th, 1878, In the 69th y,•ur of hi• age. The 
Churches in the neighbourhood of Aylesbury, 
&c., have lost o. rro.l friend. Hi~ venerable 
pn1-1tor. Mr. Meel,ens, survives, while many 
a.round him e.re cnllerl wo..y. 

How deep within the sigh e.sceuds, 
Ma.y we at la.st meet a.II our lrlends 

Around the thront- on high! 
ON the 3rd lnstaut, at Sl\nda!-road (formerly • 

member of Mr. Stenson·s, o.nd atterwo.rds one 
of the earliest members 11-t Hope. Bethnnl-green), 
Maria, Widow of W. Gross6, rormPrly or Pimlico, 
In the 92nd year ol her ago, paralysed a.nd bed
ridden for many yeo.rs. 



j'orehnoinlel:rge. 
BY MR. J. VAUGHAN, 

Minister of Trinity Chapel, Hacknl!'!J. 

KNOWLEDGE is the faculty by which we perceive the aptness or 
otherwise of ideas, whether our own or others. It is capable of 

being improved as well as increased by reading, by careful observation with 
past experience, weighing over evidence for or against, whether as applied 
to persons or facts. Thus our knowledge grows from the external things 
and circumstances around us. Wisdom may be regarded as a moral 
attribute of our nature, part of ourselves ; it is inward, rooted in the 
essence of our being ; it is capable of development, but incapable or 
communication. Wisdom enables its possessor to gain, store up, appre
ciate, and wisely to use knowledge ; but knowledge cannot impart wis
dom. A man may be stored with knowledge, yet his wisdom so limited 
as not to be able to turn it to good account. A wise man may have 
been placed nnder circumstances and surroundings unfavourable for 
the acquirement of knowledge ; yet, through his wise conduct, he may 
render his small stock of knowledge of great service to himself and 
others also. 

Knowledge may be defined as mental accretion, while wisdom may 
be defined as the inward sap rising from the root, developing and fruit
producing from the interior. Foreknowledge in man is very limited, 
and arises from observation, as well as from certain conclusions he bas 
arrived at. He knows, before making the attempt, if he walks South
ward, he will not reach the North. If he wishes to increase the intensity 
of flame, hie foreknowledge tells him pourjng water thereon will not 
accomplish his purpose. That if he wishes to succeed, end hie business 
to prove prosperous, it will not be done by lying in bed and wishing it. 
But when we come to the actual foreknowledge of himself, his future 
circumstances, destiny, the duration and conditions of his being here, 
or the circmnetances of others with whom he stands in close o.ssociation, 
he is utterly at fault; so much so that one, writing under the inspira
tion of the Holy Ghost, tells us, "Ye know not what shall be on the 
morrow'' (Jae. iv. H). 

Taking for granted the existence of the self-existing, necessary, 
independent, holy, happy God, we see at once the necessity for Him to be 
possessed of that of which we are bound to admit we arc deficient. Now, 
foreknowledge on the part of the Divine Being is indispensable to 
prevent disturbance, disorder, and failure in creation, providence, and 
grace. If God was not ever intimately conversant with Himself as 
regards the essence of His being, His legislative authority respecting 
the universe, the moral government of His creatures, His purposes 
concerning His Church here as well as the future glory she is destine~ to 
possess and enjoy. As a perfect Being, there can neither be subtractton 
from, nor addition to. If one circumstance could happen that was not; 
foreknown by God, this increase of knowledge would at once stamp 

VOL. XX.X.IV.-MABCH, 1878. F 
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Him with imperfection. If one creature in condition or destiny could 
be otherwise than He had foreknown, disorder in the Divine arrange
ments must inevitably result ; for if the Divine purpose could fail or be 
thwarted in one single instance, we have no serurity against a thousand 
such occurrences. Let us regard this fact solemnly and p::ayerfally, 
and thankful shall we be that Divine foreknowledge is a moral attribute 
of the great I AM. This foreknowledge arises and flows from the 
omniscience of God, the all-knowing, the in.finitely-wise Jehovah. By 
this we mean an absolute and intimate acquaintance with all essences, 
modes of existence, all worlds, events past and future, that not any
thing by any possibility can transpire, whether in the individual the 
mighty universe, or Himself, beyond what He already knows and has 
known from all eternity. Past, present, and future are creature words, 
to assist our finite powers : the language of God is the one ever-present 
~ow. 

" Life, death, and hell, and worlds unknown 
Hang on His firm decree ; 

He sits on no precarious throne, 
Or borrows leave to be." 

If proofs are sought, we refer to the creation around us. Do we not 
see the most beautiful harmony ? No bursting boiler, no collapsing 
valve, whirring wheels, or clanging chains disturb the grand quiet, but 
all things continue as when their great Creator pronounced them good. 
Look at man's highest efforts of engineering skill in the matter of ship
building, and, after thousands of years of practice, committees are appointed 
to inquire and report; and even these councils are divided upon dis
placement, buoyancy, draught, ballasting, flotation, and speed ; but our 
God needs no adviser to suggest improvements. He that gave the 
centrifugal and centripetal forces to the planets, has never seen cause 
to alter or improve ; anrl, after thousands of years' testing, none of Hie 
creatures can suggest an improvement, or point out one failure. 

If proofs are sought for in His providential government, we have 
them in abundance, whether we refer to history regarding nations or 
individuals, or to our present experience of men and things-results 
following baginnings, in themselves comparatively insignificant, of the 
most important, and, in many cases, illustrious character. Who would 
have imagined that an aged Isaac's taste for venison should be part of 
the process necessary for the development of God's choice of Jacob as the 
co-heir of promise and progenitor of the Messiah ? or who would have 
thought Hezekia.h's weakness and pride should awaken cupidity on the 
pa.rt of the Babylonians to become the executioners of God's justice upon 
the wicked and ungrateful Jews? 

Do we seek for proofs in prophecy ? Here witnesses in abundance 
rise. We see, so far from prophets giving a direction or colouring to their 
predictions, they often speak of that which they did not understand, 
either the date or manner of fulfilment, as testified by 1 Peter i. 10-12: 
" Of which salvation the prophets have inquired and searched diligently, 
who prophesied of the grace that should come unto you : searching 
what, or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ which was in them 
did signify, when it testified beforehand the sufferings of Christ, and the 
glory that should follow. Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto 
themselves, bat unto us they did minister the things, which are now 
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reported unto yon by them that have preached the Gospel unto you 
with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven; which things the an"els 
desire to look into." " For the prophecy came not in old time by the 
will of man : but holy men of God spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost" (2 Peter i. 21). Now mark I these were not incoherent or 
dubious utterances, like the oracles of Delphi, that depended upon the 
interpretation put upon them by the officiating priest; but here were 
predictions of the most precise and definite character, both as regards 
persons, localities, and results; so that infidels have charged Isaiah with 
being the historian instead of the prophet; and matters predicted more 
than 1800 years are now being fulfilled. What man could foresee that. 
in the last days there shoutd come scoffers? Yet what Paul writes in A.D 
66 is literally fulfilled in 1878, and at no former period to a similar extent. 
Who could have supposed when the four Sultans (Rev. ix. 14) broke forth 
into Europe in 1452, carrying their conquests even to Spain, should now 
be in the process of dissolution or absorption by a Power at that period 
consisting of barbarians, and their only hope in a Power at that period 
beneath their notice? Yet what John had revealed to him in vision 
nearly 1800 years ago (Rev. xvi. 12), is now being literally accom
plished. Who would have thought 2450 years since, when Daniel 
uttered his prophecy-" Many shall run to and fro, and knowledge 
shall be increased," what could be the meaning-the prophet had no 
knowledge of the printing-press, the appliances of steam by land and 
water, the telegraph, or the still more modern telephone ? Yet here 
they are verified every-day facts. 

Should proofs be sought in His exercise of moral government, this 
necessitates an exact and familiar acquaintance with every mental state 
and status of all His intelligent beings-angelic, human, or Satanic-the 
resources and capabilities of every moral being in the universe ; angelic 
plans, if unknown, might interfere or hinder. • ConlJ human confedera
cies be devised and formed, much disturbance might ensue; or if not 
familiar with Satanic resources and stratagems, how might the Divine 
purpose be set at nought, and even salvation made null and void! But 
angels acknowledge their inferiority and subserviency by a cheerful 
obedience to Divine commt1nd. Devils admit their incapability of going 
beyond Divine permjssion, whether in the case of Job or the possessed 
in the days of our Lord; and human hearts and plans are subject to 
His control-hearts of kings turned as "rivers are turned." 

Do we seek for proofs in His Church 1 We have plenty. Moses 
foretold the apostasy of the Jews, and that they should be displaced and 
angered by a people they knew not, yet they should be preserved and re
stored. Christ foretold His disciples that tribulation awaited them, perse
cution and death. He declared His own dflath neressary that the glorious 
harvest might result, as indicated by the corn of wheat. He declared 
as the brazen serpent was lit'ted as a cure, so must He be, that, when 
lifted, He would draw all men unto Him. Are not these proofs of 
foreknowledge being verified now ? His intimate foreknowledge 
embraced the fact of' the soul-quickening, heart-searching, soul-con
firming and sealing power of the Holy Ghost. 1'.he Father ~new all 
He gave to Christ; Christ knew all the Father had given unto Him ;_ the 
Holy Ghost must be equally familiar, or some not of the number might 
be regenerated, or some permitted to remain in nature whom God the 
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Father loved, Christ had redeemed; and that all these shonld be so 
intimately foreknown that every need should be supplied, and grace 
provided to meet every requirement. 

Do we seek proofs of His foreknowledge from Scripture ? We find 
how the enmity of the human heart and Jewish prejndices, stirred by 
Satanic hatred, accomplish the foreknown, as well the fore-appointed~ 
sacrifice for sin: " Him, being delivered by the determinate connsel 
and foreknowledge of God, ye have taken, and by wicked hands crucified 
and slain" (Acts ii. 23). Are the believing Jews- fearing the deprival 
of the blessings of redemption ? " God hath not cast away His people 
which He foreknew ..... There is a remnant according to the election 
of grace" (Rom. xi. 2, 5). As applied to the Church of God, we 
read : '' For whom He did foreknow, He also did predestinate to be 
conformed to the image of His Son, that He might be the first-born 
among many brethren" (Rom. viii. 29). 

Do we wish to know how this choice was made ? I Peter i. 2 informs 
us:-" Elect [or chosen] according to the foreknowledge of God the 
Father, through sanctification of the Spirit unto obedience and sprink
ling of the blood of Jesus Christ."' Carnal reason might presume to call 
His benevolence into question, and ask, Why is evil permitted? We 
cannot say; for "these are only part of His ways; " and how little thereof 
is known! "Nay, who art thou that repliest against God?" His Word 
declares " The Lord bath made all things for Himself : even the wicked 
for the day of evil." See the message sent to Pharaoh: "For this 
cause have I raised thee up, for to show in thee My power; and that 
My name may be declared throughout all the earth" (Exod. ix. 16). 
Paul, in speaking of God's dealings with His ancient people, says, " 0 
the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God? 
how unsearchable _are His judgments, and His ways past finding out ! 
For who bath known the mind of the Lord? or who bath been His 
counsellor? or who hath first given to Him, and it shall be recompensed 
nnto him again? For of Him, e.nd through Him, and to Him, are all 
things: to whom be glory for ever. Amen" (Rom. xi. 33-36). 

God is the only free-agent in existence; He alone can exercise a free 
and independent will. As an infinite and perfect Being, He must pos
sess perfect and complete foreknowledge-not by re.velation or commu
nication, but an ever-present intuition. His foreknowledge of Satan's 
and his coadjutors fall did not compel them to sin, but it prevented 
God being taken by surprise. The entrance of sin into the world was 
not caused by Divine foreknowledge; but had not God foreknown it, 
l1ow could a remedy have been provided ? And if the fall was not fore
known, why a Saviour appointed? This foreknowledge enabled Him to 
discover benevolence and the attribute of mercy that never else could be 
known. Now, while God'i;i foreknowledge embraces Adam's fall, Pha
raoh's pride and obstinacy, and Judas as the betrayer of Christ, yet He 
neither persuaded or impelled them to sin. God's foreknowledge did 
not aifec.:t them in the slightest degree. Christ told Judas he would 
betray Him, but Judas did not aggravate his sin by charging it on 
Christ's foreknowledge. 

Though man w11.s created unstable, God created him holy; he was 
free from sin. Adam robbed himself and his posterity of their purity. 
God's choice of a Church in accordance with His foreknowledge has. 
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not done a wrong or injustice to any. The lost are not injured by the 
atoning death of Christ for His people, more than justly condemned 
criminals are who suffer the extreme penalty of the law by the free 
pardon of one or more equally guilty with themselves. All who are not 
under grace are under the law :-" For as many as have sinned without 
law shall also p,:;rish without law ; and as many as have sinned in the 
law shall be judged by the law; for when the Gentiles, which have not 
the law, do by nature the things contained in the law, these, having not 
the law, are a law unto themselves: which show the work of the law 
written. in their hearts, their conscience also bearing witness, and their 
thoughts the meanwhile accusing or else excusing one another" (Rom. 
ii. 12-15). "Despisest thou the richness of His goodness, and for
bearance, and lorigsuffering; not knowing that the goodness of God 
leadeth thee to repentance 7 But after thy hardness and impenitent 
heart treasurest up unto thyself wrath against the day of wrath and 
revelation of the righteous judgment of God; who will render to every 
man according to his deeds" (Rom. ii. 4-6). 

Comfort to be derived :-His foreknowledge of our case. Our help
lessness, sin, and undeserving did not prevent Him making provision 
for our need; seeing we were lost, He sent His Son to seek and save us; 
seeing we were defiled, He provided the cleansing by the precious blood; 
seeing we were without merit, His salvation of our souls is all of grace. 
Foreknowing our state by nature, He appointed the Holy Ghost to 
quicken us; foreknowing our ignorance, that He should instruct us in 
the mysteries of the kingdom, teach us and help us to pray for those 
things that should be in accordance with His purpose concerning us. 
That foreknowledge extends to the rninutire of life's circumstances: the 
bounds of our habitation are fixed ; the time was fixed for us to be 
born and also to die: our steps are ordered, and all things shall work 
together for good. He will keep us by His grace, and afterward receive 
os to glory (1 Chron. xxviii. 9; Psa. cxxxix.1-6; John ii. 24, 25, xvi. 30). 

•· Then roll thy cares on Him, 
Tnist His sufficient gmce; 

Since all who live in His esteem 
Shall dwell before His face." 

TWO GREAT HEADS LOW IN DEATH. 

VICTOR EMMANUEL, the king, and Pius IX., the Pope, arc both gone 
to their last tribunal. The king acknowledged the Pope in his death, and 

the Pope administered the last sacrament to himself with his own hands. Ancl 
when each had passed away, the most gorgeous displays of outward ceremonies 
filled the nncieut city. We are fast hurling on to the encl! Blazing pron's
sions !-shams and delusions I-forms of godliness !-idolatry of every class 
and character fill the nations ; and England is full of hypocritical shrines! In 
our beloved country there are a few faithful witnesses ! But wars, 1:umours 
of wars, shriek and shout on every hand. IliJB not Satan been pernutted to 
come down with a vengeance, knowing he hath but a short time'? lf we have 
realised the solid blessings of the 'vVorcl of God; if we have been, by grac_e, 
,nc~tling Jacobs and prevailing Israels; if, before the cross, o'.11" hurde1) of_sm 
has been removed ; aud if, by faith in the Great High Priest ot our prolcsswn,. 
we arc preserved in the one faith, then let us hide ourselves in our cha~bers ol 
communion with Goel; there lift up our hearts and look ~1p, know111g our 
-etemal redemption draweth nigh! Even so, God helping, will we do. Amen. 

C. W. B. 
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THE TREE OF LIFE. 

DEAR BROTHER BANKS,-You inserted some thoughts I sent you on 
"The Tree of Life;" hence I solicit a similar favour for the insertion 

of wr.at I conceive to be the twelve fruits on that "Tree of Life" (Rev. 
xxii. 2). Some of your able correspondents may produce twelve more 
suitable and precious fruits, for which I wait. "He that hath an ear, 
let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the Churches. To him that 
o,ercometh~will egive to eat of the Tree of Life, which is in the midst 
of the paradise of God" (Rev. ii. 7). 

1. " A Crown of Life " .. 
2. "The Hidden Manna" 
3. " A White Stone" 
4. "A New Name" 
5. "Triumphant~Victory" 
6. " The Morning SLar" 
7. "White Robes" 
8. "An Engraved Monument'' 
9. "Tried Gold" . 

10. "Spiritual Eyesalve" . 
11. "Endless Communion" 
12. "Throne of Glory" 

Rev. ii.· 

" . " 
" . " 
,, 
iii. 

" . " 
" 
" . " 

10 
17 
17 
17 
27 
28 
5 

12 
19 
19 
20 
21 

R. G. Enw ARDS. 
103, Oxford-street, E. 

[We feel assured there are precious clusters which we, as yet, have no 
conception of.-En.J 

"THAT BEAUTIFUL TREE." 

THAT beautiful Tree ! that beautiful Tree I 
It's fruit, Oh, bow sweet to a sinner like me! 
The fruit of the Tree whence the Saviour bled 
From the wounds in His side, and His hand~, and His head. 

Eat, cat, 0 my soul ; how precious the store ! 
Abundantly drink, and never thirst more; 
Such streams as flow from-it ne'er sprang from the sod, 
No tree bears such fruit in the garden of God. 

Of this I may pluck, no barrier around, 
No wall of partition, though holy the ground; 
No fierce flaming sword, no chembim here, 
But the soft voice of Love whispers," Nothing to fear." 

In safety I rest 'neath the shade of the Tree, 
A blood-sprinkled cover is spread over me ; 
Though bitter the· thought, 'twas for all that I am, 
I've joy as I feed on my passover Lamb. 

Thus sorrow and .io.v arc fill'd into my soul, 
And deep ~lrcams of peace as a broad river roll ; 
Ancl love passing knowlc,lge, thfit rencbes to me, 
I <lrin k as it slrenms from thnt benutiful Tree. 

Though waters of l\In~h nbound in the waste, 
That beautiful Tree cnn sweeten their taste; 
The burdens of sin, ancl HUffcring, and loss, 
They vnnish and faclc at the foot of the cross. 

0 beautiful Tree! 0 beautiful Tree ! 
Unsearchable riches arc treasured in thee: 
The heights and the clcplbs we sbnll never explore 
Ti 11 I he garner of Jesus is full of thy store. 
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And then shall I know e'en as I am known ; 
No stammering lips Thy blessings shall·own; 
But, bursting at once from a blood-ransom'd throng, 
Shall roll a full tide of this eternal song-

" Worthy the Lamb that bought us .with blood! 
All glory to Thee, Thou blest Son of God ! 
And blessing, and honour, and praise unto Thee, 
Who hast died for our sins on that beautiful Trt>e I " 

75 

LAST HOURS OF MRS. HOW ARD, WOO BURN GREEN. 

My mother was awakened by the blessed Spirit to feel her own 
sinnership in_ the days of her youth, under the ministry of Mr. 

Harbon, pastor of the old Baptist chapel, Newland, High Wycombe, 
and was taught through succeeding years to wait at Jesus' feet for all 
her salvation from every sin and every trouble. Two portions of God's 
Holy Word, I remember, she would frequently speak of as words of 
power and strength to her heart in times when the waters of tribulation 
rose high, were Heh. xi.; referring to which she would say, "See what 
the Hebrew worthies endured in His cause;" also John xiv.:" Let not 
your heart. be troubled," &c. These were fond portions of her's. 

On Saturday, Oct. 27th, 1877, our beloved mother appeared to know 
every conflict was ending; her race was all but done. In the already 
frail frame, bronchitis, with its attendant exhausting cough, was wearing 
and wasting her little strength day by day. Several days had passed 
without her taking any solid food: she thought, she said, she had done 
eating. In the evening brother Abraham came. .As soon as he came 
to her bedside, as if she knew it was a last visit, and with a mother's 
voice to her eldest boy, she said, '' I knew you would come ! " and, if I 
mistake not, again repeated it, as if it was a prayer answered. To 
brother's first question concerning her hope, she answered she had been 
dark. Some time afterwards she said, "'Tis uot now; body so weak, so 
weary. Life is the time to fear and know the Lord I I am not 
troubled." 

On Lord's-day morning, the doctor came ; he expressed to us the 
time was near-she would be but a little while with us. We felt to our 
sorely-afflicted, yet good, God-fearing, kind mother, we must soon say a 
last tarewell. To a question from father, she said she had " not any 
bright shining of the Lord's sweet presence," but continued, "I feel I 
am safe; if I had any fear of being lost, I could not die" (meaning, so 
willingly go). Being in much suffering, she said, " Dying is not a new 
thing to me ; I hope it will not be long ; so worn out." 

About ten o'clock, her nephew, Mr. J. Dulley, for whom she had a 
motherly and prayerful regard, both as a relation and younger deacon of 
the chapel, came to her bedside. She said, "John, you are going 
to 'praise Him at chapel no\\·, and you will praise Hi~ above ; 
but I am going a little before you." Her nephew said, ~• Are 
you going to heaven, aunt?" Our mothE:r answered unwavermgly, 
"Yes;'' and, as with renewed voice, regarding the chapel, 
said, "John, stand fast ; don't give up for one little thing or another 
little thincr. Stand fast· it will be so nice when you come here. There 
will be m~ny things to try a deacon that no friend can understand." 
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1\.fter this, dear mother appeared to be more than once passing away, 
but revived from the weariness and exhaustion of pain. About four 
o'clock a medical consultation was held, only resulting in the same view 
of her case as given to us by her own doctor in the morning-that 
nothing more could be done. She shewed a satisfaction and a pleasure 
st this attention shewn her. She spoke not much afterwards. Nearly 
the last words I remember were, when dear father asked her, "Is all 
right, mother?" she answered, "All is right; the Lord will soon come 
and take me home, and I shall enter into (or see) His glory." 

Her frequent prayers were answered for patience under the weakness 
and pain of her last hours. Through the evening our dear mother 
spoke very little. Once she eaid, " I would praise Him," but strength 
was fast waning; life was passing away. Between the hours of eleven 
and twelve, she breathed several times so hardly; but while intently 
listening, the breathing ceased; all was still; God had called her to Him
self-peacefully home. 

Thus ended the soul conflicts and frequent afflictions in body of our 
dear and beloved mother, for upwards of fort,y years, by the Divine 
grace, an honourable and respected member of, and one of the 
originators of the Strict Baptist Church and chapel, Wooburn Green. 

On the following Lord's-day evening, in preaching from Job xiv.10-
" But man dieth and wasteth away; yea, man giveth up the ghost; and 
where is be ? "-her long-known friend, Mr. W. Day, made kindly 
reference to her constant attachment to the service and servants of God. 
Dear mother, however, did not desire a funeral sermon to be preached 
for her, and that nothing might be said about her; but asked that the 
two hymns beginning-

" Jesus, Lover of my soul," 
and 

" Rock of ages, shelter me," 

should be sung as expresive of her soul's experience and desire, as the 
ground of all her hope and faith in God. 

She trod the shades of gloomy death, 
Could set her seal that God was true ; 

Finish'd her courne and kept the faith, 
For God kept her her passage through. 

M. HOWARD. 

"'THERE is one test, nor any more sure in the laboratory of the chemist,. by 
which to distinguish the godly from the ungodly, when ~JOth have fallen. mto 
the same sin. It is well worth knowing ; for, though a simple, 1 regard 1t as 
an infallible criterion. It is one which a child may comprehend, and ' the 
wayfaring man, though a fool,' may supply. I ~ray you to ap~ly_ it, not to 
your neighbour's case, but to your own, nor reJeCt 1t because 1t 1s humble, 
and plain, and simple, and vulgar if you will. It}s the ~est by which you may 
know a sheep from a swine. "'hen both have fallen mto the same slough, 
and are in fact so bemired that neither by coat nor colour can the one be 
distinguished from the other, how shall we distinguish them? Nothing more 
easy! The unclean animal, in circumstances a~rceable t? its. na~ure, wal_lows 
in the mire; !Jut, type of the godly, the sheep fills the all' with its bleatmgs, 
nor ceases its struggles to get out."-Dr. Thomas Guthrie. 
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THE ANCIENT BEACON OF SAFETY AGAINST 
SHIPWRECK AND FINAL LOSS. 

77 

My father was no prophet ; he was a Bible student, and a praying 
man; but no penetrator into prophetic lines; hence, I am not 

the son of a prophet; nor can I herein express my views of the great 
prophecies yet to be fulfilled ; nevertheless, although the least in my 
father's house, yet it bath pleased THE ALMIGHTY Loan Gon OF ISRAEL 
to cause His TRUTH to be not only a light unto my feet, and a lamp 
unto my path, bat there bath been in my soul, ·as Peter declares, "a 
sure word of prophecy, whereunto (I have found it) well to take heed, 
as unto a light that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn, and 
the daystar arise in our hearts." 

REVEALED TRUTH from the high throne of God, therefore, is very 
abidingly powerful in my heart. Wherever I find TRUTH, be it 
prophetic truth, doctrinal truth, experimental or preceptive truth, 
before it my spirit boweth down with reverence; and from it, with me, 
there is no appeal. New generations may have new views, and which 
they term an advanced theology; but if thereby they turn from the 
good old corn of the land ; if they fling their fanciful garments over 
the truth of God, as now they do in every style, I have no sympathy 
with them. I fear, with all their classical glitter, they are blind 
leaders of the blind; and, if grace does not overcome them, they will 
fall into the ditch. 

For years I have read, seen, heard of, nnd grieved over, the almost 
universal spread of errors, ~nd the existence of a light nnd frivolous 
spirit ; and Canon Ryle's remarks respecting the jelly-fish preachers, 
and the jelly-fish worshippers, coincided keenly with my feelings und 
my fem~. 

As silently reviewing the declensions of the professed fol lowers of 
Christ, I have wondered where safety was to be found. And the well
known sentence wns spoken in me again and again, "And Enoch 
walked with God; and he was not, for God took him." 

I asked, "Is this a fact or a mere figure of speech?" Both Pnul 
and J nde tell us it is a fact, it is a three-fold truth. 

1. Enoch tmly walked with God. 
2. He was not, 
8. For God took him. 
This Enoch, then, was designed to represent 

THE ONLY PATHWAY OF SAFETY. 

Also, he was a two-fold type of some things in the future. 
Enoch represented the only pathway ot' safety in his origin, in his 

name, in his dwelling-place, and in his character and conduct. 
Enoch's origin is declared by Jude; he was the seventh from Adam 

-not the seventh man-but the seventh generation in the line of 
Seth. 

After Adam there were two lines or two distinct races of men
Cain's line and Seth's line; Cain's line was accursed; Seth's was 
blessed. 

In Seth's time, men began to call upon the name of the Lord, and 
Enoch was in Seth's line. We must be of God-born of God, loved of 
God, chosen of God, ordained of God-or we are out of th~ line, out of 

G 
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the secret. How this emphasises the Saviour's words," Ye must be 
born again-born from above" (John iv. 4-6). 

The Jews tell you Seth built Lwo high pillars, one of brick the 
other of stone. 

The clay-burnt pillar the flood did wash away, 
The Rock continues strong until this day. 

Clay people-people of the earth-perish, but the inhabitants of 
the Rock shall live and sing for ever. 

Enoch's origin, of God, is the first place of safety-" born of God." 
His DWELLING-PLACE was Enoch's second source of safety; Seth's 

line dwelt up in the holy mountain; Cain's line dwelt in the valley. 
Seth commanded his children never to descend into the valley, or 

to mix with Cain's seed. Cain was a free-will worshipper, and was fnll 
of enmity. Safety is found only by being kept in Lhe faith. When 
the flood came, it swept Cain's seed away; and if my hope is only built 
on the sand, it must perieh. We must be in Mount Zion or we are 
never safe. 

Enoch's name indicates safety; it is " instructed and trained." All 
God's children are taught of the Lord, and their peace is for ever. 

Is the HOLY GHOST thy teacher? Has He revealed in thy heart 
THE CHRIST OF GOD ? Has He shed abroad in thy heart the 
Saviour's love? There is the seal of thy safety. 

Enoch's character and conduct was his safety. "He walked with 
God." All the good Jewish writers say, he worshipped God in sincerity 
and in truth. 

Enoch walked with God in four ways specially. He was 
An astronomer ; he studied the heavens ; he saw there the works 

of God in the heavens. That was the great book God told Abraham 
to study. 

Enoch was a diligent scribe in history; he wrote down the thi,ngs 
God had revealed; be walked with God in history. 

Enoch was a prophet; he walked with God in the spirit of prophecy 
right down to the end of time; and he cried out, "Behold the Lord 
cometh with ten thousand of His saints," &c. 

Enoch walked by faith; he had faith in the Trinity, in the covenant, 
and in all the works of the Lord. 

This man was a type of all true Christians. We walk by faith ; 
we not only believe, but WALK in the doctrines, experiences, and 
ordinances of our Lord. 

He was a type of the saints who shall never see death. 
"He was not." Not in death, not in the grave, not in hell, not in 

the world. God took him home. 
Paul's exposition of Enoch's life and lifting up, next time. 
My reader, there is no companion, no sacred consolation like this 

walking with God. So believeth C. W. B. 
9, Banbury-road, South Hackney, 

February, 1878. 

As thou considerest thy sinnings all along, and thy crying daily to 
Him against them, and coftfessing of them, the blood of Christ, hath 
secretly all along cleansed thee still from all those sins.-Dr. Goodwin. 
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HEAVEN'S PATTERNS OF GODLY MEN. 
THE BLACK FLOOD, THE PURE RIVER. 

·• To the Lord our God belong mercies and forgivenesses, though ,ve have 
rebelled against Hi.m."-Dan. ix. 9. 

[ An unfinished outline, to prompt the mind to think. J 

DANIEL was one of the most eminent men. 
His name-" Judge of God." Strong name . 

.A Judge is a servant of the State; is appointed to vindicate the 
justice of the law and the honour of the throne. Such was Daniel. 

A Judge is a man of knowledge, of discernment, of great decision. 
A Judge must try cases fairly, must punish the wicked, must acquit 

the innocent. Thus acted Daniel. 
"Judge of God" means the representative of God. Such was 

Daniel. 
Daniel was of the children of the captivity, was carried into 

Babylon when only six years old; grew up in much uprightness. He 
was one of the few called early to know the Lord. 

Daniel was a deep student; he understood by books; a man of 
much and earnest prayer. 

Daniel had much of the grace of God, he had much of the know
ledge of God, he had visions of God, he had intercourse with the angel 
Gabriel, he is ranked with Noah and Job. Christ mentions him as a 
prophet. • 

But to the text, Dau. ix. 9. Here is Daniel on his knees pleading 
with God, in text. 

1. See the dark fountain of all our sorrows, of all our desolation. 
We have rebelled against Him: this is but one sentence of four. We 
have trespassed, overstepped the bounds of His comm11nclments, law
breakers; we have sinned, not believed, for we have not obeyed His 
voice, but have rebelled against Him. Rebellion is as the sin of witch
craft. It is some delusive imitation of God; it is setting up something 
instead of God. There is rebellion in doctrine, rebellion in acts of 
worship. 

To be a rebel ngainst God is an awful character-boldly defying 
God and setting up sinful idol~. 

2. The text points us to the river of water of life-" To the Lord 
our God belong mercies and forgivenesses." 

Here, for a moment, gaze on the great origin11l Fountain-

,, THE LoRn ouR Gon." 

See how Daniel's faith grew us he approached God. 
1. He speaks of the Lord God in the abstract, as it were. 
2. He speaks of God in the law-" the great and dread/ ul Goel." 
How great ! Let creation speak. 
How great! Let His judgments speak. 
How dreadful ! Let the fallen angels speak. 
How terrible ! Let Geth.semane and Calvary speak. 
How terrible, the judgment day and a black hell will speak. 
How terrible ! Let a trembling, guilty conscience speak. 
Now, 3. Daniel speaks of God in the covenant, "the Lord our 

God." How is this? Hy promise and by marriage union to His Son. 
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Not only the original Fountain, but, see the mediatorial provision~ 
"To the Lord our God belong mercies." They are all propitiatory 
powers-favourable, kind, merciful. The mercy-seat was a propitiation. 
See that grand text, Rom. iii. 25. Here are mercies. Every office 
Christ sustains, every promise God has made, every doctrine, every 
ordinance, e,ery expression of Providence, all are so many mercies~ 
Abundant in goodness, and mercy, and truth. 

Then the text expresses the powerful manifestations of the Divine 
mercies, in forgivenesses-i:.e., covering over, lifting off, taking away. 

Daniel here iii; a pattern of grace. To every poor, guilty, broken
hearted sinner, I think Daniel would say, "Set your face to seek the 
Lord : ' To Him belongeth mercies and forgivenesses.' " 

0 UR AGRICUL,TURAL PREACHER. 

THOUGHTS ON SOWING, GROWING, REAPING, AND REJOICING. 

BY EDWARD HAMMENT. 

SECOND THOUGHT ON GROWING. 

GROWING is a progressing or a going on process: it is not a dormant 
thing- or state; for as soon as the seed is sown, it begins to enlarge, 

and very soon takes root. It is worthy of notice, ·that the first shoot 
that comes from the seed is the root, whether it be wheat or any other 
grain, but it is hidden from view. The root goes downward, but the 
blade rises npward to the surfact; and when first seen, it is tender, pure, 
and erect, with its little head pointing, as it were, direct to the heaven, 
that the.sun may shine upon it, to warm it and strengthen it. In a few 
days much progress seems to be made; but it soon receives a check : 
cold winds have the effect of changing its delicate colour; it seems now 
to make but little headway, owing to cold winds and heavy rains, 
followed by frost. Then comes the snow, an<l covers all up completely, 
so that it is entirely out of sight. Persons unacquainted with husb11ndry 
would not know there was any life at all. The days, however, begin 
to lengthen, the power of the sun is felt-a thaw follows, the snow dis
appears. The earth being now tender, moist, and rich, the plant makes 
rapid progress with every prospect of a strong crop. 

June comes, the sun shines in its strength, showers descend by day, 
and the dew by night; the plant that has up to this time been all blade, 
mw puts forth its ear, which, being also nourished by the sun and rain, 
becomes the full corn in the ear, daily increasing in size and vigour. 
Weeds, however, that will grow up amongst the corn, must be removed, 
so that the wheat may come to maturity, to reward the husbandman, 
-the fields reing white unto harvest. 

As it is literally, so it is spiritually. There is the sowing of the 
Word, which is the seed. 'fhe Word of God is God Himself revealed: 
"In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God; and the 
Word was God. In Him was life, and the life was the light of men" 
(John i.). Now, so soon as the seed is sown in the heart, it begins to 
enlarge and take root downward, by which some painful experience 
goes on. But faith springs forth and emerges like the young plant, 
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upright in position, and a profession is made nnto godliness. There 
is a cheerful countenance and a good hope that all will be well now; 
bnt this, like the yonng plant, has many changes to undergo. The 
cold piercing North winds seem to stnnt its growth. The soul is e.hut 
op, the heavens seem as brass, no answer to prayer is felt, and the son] 
can say with Job, " As for my hope, who shall see it ? " (Job xvii. 15); 
and with Jeremiah, "I am shut np '' ( J er. xxxvi. 5 ). Again, with 
Isaiah, "Like a crane or a swallow, so did I chatter ; I did mourn as a 
dove; mine eyes fail with looking npward;" until, in the last extremity, 
the soul cries out, "0 Lord, I am oppressed; undertake for me" (Isaiah 
x:xxviii. 14). 

Now, as the snow covers the plant, so does the purity of God cover 
the soul. For the soul sees that God is a pure and holy God, and that 
itself is nothing but impurity; for, as the Psalmist says, " In sin did my 
mother conceive me ; " and with good old Habakkuk it cries out, " Thou 
art of purer eyes than to behold evil, and canst not look on iniquity" 
(Hab. i. 13). Then is the word, which is life, applied, saying, "Thou 
art all fair, My love'' (Cant. iv. 7). This thaws the otherwise frozen 
heart, and it cries out like Jonah, "I went down to the bottom of the moun
tains; the earth with her bars was about me for ever; yet hast Thon 
brought up my life from corruption, 0 Lord my God" (Jonah ii. 6). 
Now the son] makes rapid strides in growth; the warm sun of His love 
and the showns of the Spirit strengthen it much. The voice of Love 
says, •• Arise, My fair one, and come away. For, lo, the winter is past, 
the rain is over und gone, the time of the singing of birds is come, and 
the voice of the Turtle is heard in our land" (Cant. ii.). As with the 
literal plant, so with the soul. It will now put forth the ear; there 
will be something more than blade-there will be blossom, which will 
be seen both by saint and sinner. But blossom does not last long, but 
gives place to fruit; but even in this flourishing state, there will be 
weeds. These must be removed or cut down by the hook of love and 
truth or power. As the corn appears, troubles also arise. There are 
the thunders of persecution and storms of distress, the blast of the 
enemy and the mildew of false doctrines. These all conspire to press 
down the soul, but they cannot kill it, nor yet uproot it; and although 
troubles surround it, grow it will, and bring forth fruit to perfection, 
some thirty-fold, and some even a hundred-fold, whether more or less 
it is all real fruit, and not only fruit, but real ripe fruit, fit for the 
Mnster's use, who says, "Thrust in the sickle." 

(To be continued.) 

ANOTHER REAL FRIEND HAS LEFT US. 
How many to their rest arc gone I 
I feel left here almost alone I 
Still working, cheerful, every day, 
Time swiftly wings herself away : 

The end will sm·ely come. 

G EORGE BEARDWELL, aged 66 (one of the oldest readers of the 
VESSEL), departed this life, November 22nd, 1877. Every month 

regularly,Jrom the wmmencement of publicaLion, he had his VESSEL, B? 
that at iast the place became crammed with them; I well _reme:n~er th~ir 
being tied up in bundles, and sent by the hands of the city m1ss10nanes 
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for distribution in the workhouses and hospital~. Who can tell what 
blessings attended their distribution ? 

My~ dear fat~er was well known, and esteemed in the Eastern 
counties; his house was known as the "Ministers' House;" many oi 
the Lord's sent servants have been refreshed under his roof; the best 
room in the house was always at their service; nothing was deemed too. 
good to set before them. 

As regards his faith in the Lord's power to deliver. His people in 
times of need, I remember once, some years !lgo, he had a matter too. 
hard for him to deal with; he took it to the Lord, and was not dis
appointed. When the deliverance came, he was so delighted, that he 
sent his brother Banks a handsome donation (anonymously) as a thank 
offering to the Lord for the deliverance he had experienced. 

If all the Lord's people, who are readers of the VESSEL, and have 
received any special blessing from the Lord, were to do this, all anxiety 
respecting Speldhurst-road chapel would be at an end. 

The last few years of my dear father's life were very checkered~ 
Losses and afflictions overtook him; his faith was sorely tried as re
garded temporals; but just in the time of his need (to show that the
dear Lord would not let one who had so often as it were washed His 
servants' feet, suffer any lack) a friend was raised up, who freely and 
munificently supplied his wants, and smoothed his pathway to the 
grave. • 

The Sunday before his death, he sang the two first verses _of the 
well-known hymn, commencing : 

" Come, ye that love the Lord ; " 
and shortly before the final seene, he repeated, in a very audible voice, 
the last two verses of Romans viii. : " For I am persuaded," &c. 

Thus died one of whom we can truly say, "Blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lord from henceforth. Yea ! saith the Spirit, for they 
rest from their labours, and their works do follow them." 

EBENEZER B. 
[What a host of long-tried followers of the Lamb are with Him now 

in glory I-En.] 

HOMILIES FOR 'l'HE TIMES. 

BY .A WOUNDED WARRIOR. 

"Awake thou that slcepest."-Ephesians v. H. 

SAMUEL was asleep when the Lord called him ; and He called hi~ 
thrice before he knew that he was called of God. God puts His 

voice to the ear of conscience again and again (1 Sam. iii.). 
Jacob was asleep when the Lord called him up to heaven by the 

lridder, and he awoke to the light of God at the gate of heaven (Gen. 
xxviii. ). 

"Awake!" A sleeping man is unconscious of all that pertains to 
his interest ; and a sleeping soul is unconscious of the deathless and 
solemn interest of that soul that sleeps. How unconscious is that man 
of the interest of his soul who has never seen that a world gained \\"ould 
not balam·c its value ! A man may gain the world, and his wretched· 
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soul may weep in disappointment, like Alexander, because there is not 
another world for him to conquer and gain. 

A sleeping man is unconscious of his responsibilities. He sleeps 
and forgets the claims of his creditors, and of the number of his debts 
he is perfectly unconscious. So the sleeping soul is unconscious of the 
debts of sin, and the rigid claims of law. When God opened the book 
of the law to Josiah, the young king saw his debts and rent his gar
ments in token of his utter ruin. 

A sleeping man is unconscious of the dangers to which he is exposed 
(Jon. i. 4, 5), and the sleeping soul is unconscious of the tempests of 
evils with which he is surrounded, and by which he is threatened with 
destruction. Like Jonah, he sleeps till he is awakened to his danger; 
and he may be plunged into a moral hell to learn his safety, and to 
sing " Salvation is of the Lord." 

A sleeping man may dream of wealth when he is in the most abject 
poverty. One said, "I am rich" (Rev. iii. 17) ; but it was a dream. 
0, to wake up out of the false delusion to feel that we are poor, and 
blind, and naked ! 0, what a picture of misery I Poar, having 
nothing; blind, seeing nothing ; naked, wearing nothing. Such is man 
by nature. 

In death, a man loses his physical power. Soul-death is a death of 
maral power. We have neither the power to act or will in things 
pertaining to God. "It is God who worketh in you both to will and 
to do." 

In death we lose our faculties, our knowledge. "There is no 
knowledge in the grave." Soul-death is the death of the true knowledge 
of God, "Some have not the knowledge of God." 

In deaLh there is corrnption. Soul-death is a state of corruption. 
AB the body corrupts in the grave, so the soul in 11 moral sense corrupts 
more and more in and by the evils of the world. 0, how cor:rupting to 
the moral sense is sin! Those are 11wful words-" They c111mot cease 
from sin." 

Sleep and death are states of darkness. And the two states of 
darkness in the present day is the darkness of indifference in the Church, 
and the darkness of infidelity in the world. 

Firstly, the darkness of indifference, the high priest of which is 
Archbishop Tait, who, at the "Conference" held at Croydon the other 
day, said that " The Word of God can ndapt itself to every changing 
circumstance of the changing ages." No, Sir, "The Word of God is 
settled for ever in heaven.'' 

What, is the historical data of God's Word to be levelled down to 
the theories of modern thought, to sanction the bald, anrl bold, and 
blasphemous assertions of such evolutionists as Darwin and Tyndall 1 
le prophetical truth to bind its lines to thti angular pretensions of 
modern dreamers-the seers of an end that is only known to God, and 
of a future that eye hath not seen? Are the institutions of Christ to be 
metamorphosed into Paganieh rites, and multiplied into Roman 
sacraments, and made the instruments of gain to a lucre-loving Church? 
Are the doctrines of the everlasting Gospel to be recast in the_ Oxford 
mould of modern interpretation? A Church that is notor10us for 
inventing new remedies for moral evil, from the mass-house to the 
monastery, from the confessional box to the convent, from penance to 
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purgatory, may well try tJ impose upon the world belief in the pliability 
of God's Word to the "cha.nging ages." God's Word is settled in heaven 
for all time. When the Bishop can prove that moral evil has undergone 
sJme modifications, and that the devil is not the devil he was, then, 
and not till then, will we listen to his theory that the light of God 
accommodates itself to the changing conditions of the ages. The law 
that thundered in Sinai, thunders still; the Gospel that blest the 
worshippers in the mount (Matt. v. ), is the Gospel of blessing to-day. 

Aud then this high priest of the English Church claims toleration 
for the three parties in the Establishment, because Paul said, "I 
became all things to all men: unto the Jew became I a Jew," &c. (1 
Cor. ix. 20). What, in the name of the great apostle of the Gentiles, 
has this to do with toleration? In our memory it was said the 
Dissenters were to be "tolerated." We refuse to be tolerated. We 
claim the right to hold onr own convictions. If a minister holds the 
truth of God, he wants no toleration. If he is the champion of error, 
he ought not to be tolerated. Did Moses tolerate Korab and his 
company, who, without Divine qualifications, assumed the priest's office? 
No, not for a moment. Did Elijah tolerate the prophets of Baal? No, 
no. He challenged them in Carmel, and slew them at Kishon. Did 
Paul tolerate the errors of his brethren? No, he disputed with them 
(Acts xv. 2). Did the merciful Lord tolerate the "three parties" in 
Israel-the Scribes, Pharisees, and Sadducees 7 (Matt. xxiii. 13). No, 
no, no. He might have done if He had been the Primate of all England, 
the apologist of an apostate race. 

Let us examine the basis of the Bishop's toleration. Unto the Jew 
Panl became a Jew-i.e., claimed relationship to the Jew as an Hebrew 
of the Hebrews, and gave a history of the Jews from their Exodus to the 
resurrection of the King of the Jews, whom they slew (Acts xiii.), and 
recounted the privileges of those" who are Israelites, to whom pertaineth 
the adoption," &c. (Rom. ix. 4). He came to the Jew and said, "He 
is not a Jew which is one outwardly," &c. (Rom. ii. 28). He came to 
the Jews in the Epistle to the Hebrews, and taught them that nil their 
rites and ceremonies were the shadows and symbols of Christ and 
heaven. He came to the spiritual Jew and said, "We are the trne 
circumcision who worship God in the spirit,'' &c. " Christ our Passover 
is slain for us." '' We have a Great High Priest, Jesus the Son of God." 
And in this way he came to the Jews; but to the Gentiles, who were 
without law, without the gorgeous and typical rites of the tabernacle, 
he preached, " Christ and Him crucified," "Christ and the resurrec
tion." From all that was excellent in typical religion, he preached 
Christ; and where there was no typical religion, he had no other subject. 
Surely there was nothing in Paul's ministerial conduct to warrant the 
Bishop's stretch of charity towards those erroneous men in the Church 
of England, whose sympathies and aspirations are in another Church! 

This kind of indifference in the Church breeds scepticism and 
donbt. And scepticism in the Church is the parent of infidelity in the 
world. The world at large is well-nigh dead with infidelity. And infi
delity in the world has grown with the growth of Pagan ritual in the 
Church. And now, in the Church, it is the ghostly father, not God. 
It is the priest, not Christ. It is the 1,acraments, not the Holy Ghost. 
And what is all this bat the outcome of the world's deep-rooted 
infidelity? 
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Well, God's voice says to the sleeping and the dead," Awake! arise!" 
Call a man out of sleep, and he will cleanse himself, and clothe himself, 
and come to the duties of life, to the duties devolving upon him. So, 
when God calls a man out of sleep, he comes to the " fountain opened" 
saying, " Wash me, and I shall be cwan." He comes to the work of 
Christ for the garment of ealvation, and he will be found attending to 
those forms of religion which God has instituted for His worship. 

"Christ shall give thee light '' -the light of knowledge in the 
living Word of truth; the light of grace in the life of faith; and the 
light of glory in the life to come. 

Sleep and death are states of darkness, and none but God and 
Christ can deal with the sleeping and the dead. Without the voice of 
God, the sinner will sleep on till he wakes up in hell; and without the 
light of Christ, the darkness will become denser, until utter darkness 
wraps the soul in the bottomless pit. 

MR. ISAAC LEVINSOHN'S CONFESSION OF HIS FAITH. 

To the Editor of the "Earthen Vessel.'' 

DEAR SIR,-Yon requested me to give a brief statement to the 
Strict and Particular Baptist denomination at large of my faith 

in the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, and of the important doctrines 
contained in Christ's Gospel ; I also beg to say I am in receipt of com
munications from minister@, &c., in various parts of the kingdom, 
asking me for the same. The following are some of the principal 
doctrines I firmly believe, and hope, by the grace of God, to preach 11.s 
long as I live. 

Several persons, also, whose letters I have in my possession, have 
asked me singular questions ; but I cannot condescend to answer such 
as are only from curiosity. I only forwarded this manuscript to you 
feeling it to be my duty to the denomination of whom I have the 
honour of being a member, who have shown very much tiympathy with 
me since I was brought among them. And I think that it is only right 
they should know what my faith is. 

The questions asked of me are these:-" What do you think of the 
doctrines and lives of Staupitz, Melancthon, Luther, John Huss, John 
Wesley, John Calvin, Rowland Hill, C. H. Spurgeon, Drs. Morley Pun
shoo and Parker? '' I say again, I will never condescend to answer 
such curious persons, for I think that they have no right thus to per
plex me. I am not sent by the Almighty to judge otlter men; my busi
ness is to know who am I, and whither am I going to ; and it is for me 
to study the doctrines of the Lord Jesus Christ. I state this, not with 
natural passion, but with perfect honest.y and Christian spirit. 

I remain, my dear Sir, 
Very truly yours, 

ISAAC LEVINSOHN. 
8, Edenbridge-road, South Hackney, London, 

February, 1878. 

The following is a. brief summary of some of the important doc
trines I hold and ever hope to preach :-
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1. I believe in God, who is Almighty, and the only true and living 
God ; who is invisible, incomprehensible_, immutable, infinite, full of 
love, mercy, and compassion (Ex. xx. 2, xv. 8; ,John iv. 24; 1 Cor. viii. 6.) 

2. I believe in the Holy Trinity; God who is only one, yet in Three 
Persons-the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost; and although God 
is in Three Persons, yet nndivided, each Person is the Godhead, being 
eternally interested in the great covenant of salvation, and the redemp
tion and sanctification of the elect, and their final preservation to eternal 
glory (Ex. vi.. 6; Jer. xv. 21; John i. I, xiv. 2; 1 Cor. i. 30). 

3. I believe in the Holy Bible, which is the only Book given unto 
men as the only rule of salvation and faith, written by such holy men 
who were inspired and dictated by God to write the things contained 
therein, they having been originally written in the Hebrew and Greek 
languages (Dan. x. 21; John v. 39, x. 35). 

4. I believe in the depravity of the human heart, understanding. 
conscience, and actions (Rom. iii. 10-23). 

5. I believe in the doctrine of predestination-that, before the
foundation of the world, God, in His love and mercy, has predestined e. 
certain number of the human race-a number that no man can count
who shall be saved with an everlasting salvation. He has not chosen 
them because of their own merits, but because of His absolute sove
reignty, grace, mercy, and love (Rom. viii. 30). 

(To be continued.) 

THE PULPIT-THE PRESS-AND THE PEN. 

FOUND ON THE TABLE.-Flreeman's "Of hee.ven, where knowledge knoweth, 
Spnng Cata/or,ue and Garden Manual fior And the mind's comprehension 

;:, Expands for ever, g-ro.spiog 
1878. Flowers, fruits, and food-roots Unlimited extension; 
are lovely expressions of the kindness of Where God and life eternal, 
oux Redeemer, "the Creator of the ends And purity, e.nd joy, 

Fill the Immortal eplrlt 
of the earth." They are evidences, also, With bliss without e.Uoy." 
of the ingenuity of mind with which 
God hath endowed some of oux fellow- How silently pleasant is anything which 
creatures. Mr. c. R. Freeman, the eco- the Holy Ghost useth to lift you for a 
nomic seedsman of Norwich sends us moment or two clean out of self and 
bis elegant catalogue from V:,bence all every sinful snare I 
may select for themseives. We ~ever saw s1;1ch a likcneBB of Paul 

" Constantinople" spreads out before preac~mg _to Lydia as Mr. Charle~ Dul
you, in a fine engraving in Hand and loc,k g!ves m th~ D':y oj Days, a kllld of 
Heart part for February; with portraits twm-s1ster to Fireside and Hcn11e Wo,:da. 
of "The Turk," George Cruikshank, and I In the.last-name~ penny month)y, a tine 
that most merciful character, "The Good I portrait and re".'1e-:v of_ Dr;, El_hco~t RJ?
Samaritan.'' Ah J there are many who I pears, of 1".ho~ 1~ 1s smd, His mmd 1s 
have gone from Jerusalem to Jericho, , as a fountam, g1vmg fo!1,h, not ?nly sweet 
have fallen among thieves; and there we water, but w~ter _ com1~g straight from 
have left them. "Go thou and do like- , th~ _well of life itself. Under _such a 
wise," said the Saviour. "We are too ; ~m~stry, many would gladly Blt, .an~ 
respectable," saith the r;ervant. Hence, : dnnk full draughts of heavenly bliss. 
we fear, many arc left to <lie of their " Th~ Fear of the Lord " as the work 
wounds. To preach mercy and practiBe of grace within, and "The Danner Dis
cruelty is exactly the fashion, How will played" as the exercise of holy faith 
such cold ones stand before the great without, arc drawn out in Biblical lines 
white throne 1 in Mr, Dattersby's sermon (No. 3 of 

Jn "A Kcntish Lyric," on a page in Third Series), to be had of Fisher and 
February Fireside, we caught up the Stidstone, 23, Moorgatc-street. As a 
following lines:- scholar, a sound divine, a Biblical exca-
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vator, and as a bold defender of the 
faith, there are few preachers more ac
ceptable to the living in Jerusalem, who 
have" doves' eyes," than Mr. Battersby. 
A clergyman in or near Wigan, who was 
a fellow-student with Mr. B., was advised 
to invite him to preach bis anniversary 
sermons. The clergyman at once spoke 
highly of Mr. Battersby's character and 
abilities, and resolved to obtain bis ser
vices, if possible, although be bad little, 
if any, sympathy with Mr. Battersby's 
experience and views of the Gospel. 
Let a man fairly and ably preach Christ's 
Gospel, let him manifest Christ's spirit 
as well, and the people will flock to bear 
him. It is the manglers and murderers 
the people fly from. 

"The Immortality of the Soul." "The 
principle of immortality is imparted to 
man's soul according to the will of God, 
who can be said to render any creature 
immortal by prolonging its life in happi
ness or in misery. Angels are Mid to be 
maintained in immortality through the 
holiness of God; yea, holiness is the 
'very root of immortality;' and as God 
in Himself alone is perfect and self
existent, He only bath immortality. The 
souls which He bas formed derive their 
imn.ortality from Him ; He, therefore, 
in the highest sense, is the only Potentate 
who is absolutely self-dependent. There 
can be only one eternal being, that is God; 
and He only can have immortality, all 
other beings that are not eternal must 
be mutable. If there be such a doctrine 
as the mortality of the soul, that doctrine 
must be a gloomy and miserable one in 
the extreme; sufficient in itself to make 
life a burden beyond bnmanity to bear. 
Its adherents can have no conception of 
a future world ; the highest prospect of 
the soul rightly taught of God is not 
known to them, it is a dark nonentity. 
Those only who can wish to drop into 
annihilntion, who are unworthy to breathe 
in the regions of existence-those only 
can find comfort in the thoughts of non
entity who live to no purpose, pursue no 
end, till no station, and who, when they 
arc gone, leave no space unoccupied," 
1''rom ls the Soul Immortal ! or, A 
Biblical Anal.11n1 nj Man, ,j-c., by Mr. 
W. Winters, Waltbnm Abbey, price one 
shilling, published by R. Banks, Racquet
court, Fleet-street. Of this work, Public 
Opinion says that "Mr. Winters is evi
dently very sincere, and as a contribu
tion to theology bis essay is praiseworthy, 
being free from rancour, though spi
ritedly written." 

"Be not 'Jonformed to this World" is 
a rare and wholesome paper in No. 10 of 
The Silent Mesunger, edited by- J. S. 

Anderson, Zion chapel, New Cross-road. 
The circulation of such literature must 
produce good fruit.-Pastor Daniel Al
len's lecture in the Presbyterian church, 
Jamberoo, comes to us in the Protestant 
Standard for November. Crowded audi
ence-bursts of applause-alclermen and 
magistrates supporting the lecturer-with 
pleasing critiques in public journals-all 
testify to the valuable services Mr. Allen 
is rendering in defence of the vital prin
ciples of the Bible. "The Marriages of 
the Reformation" was the subject; and 
in discussing this Papal error the lec
turer quoted such an amount of historic 
evidence as not only developed volumi
nous research, but completely carried the 
whole body of the people with him. 
Ministers of the different Churches zea
lously acknowledged the interest and the 
value of Mr. Allen's work. We are 
thl\Ilkful to God for such an in.tell igent and· 
industrious champion for truth in Sydney. 

Ingle Nook, published by F. E. Long
ley, opens up scenes of social life, useful 
11s beacons to Wl\l"n the young ngainst 
the rocks and quicksands in the world 
which ruin millions. Do we sufficiently 
wnrn the rising race of the many fearful 
snares laid to plunge them in misery 7 
We do 11ot I 

Good Old Jo11athan for Februn.ry hns 
what we mny cnll n painful history of 
" Our CoBStgunrd." Let our landsmen, 
who think their lot II bard one, rend the 
life and dl\Ilger, tho discipline nnd the 
duty of the four or five thousand men 
who are night and dny watching our se11-
girt island. Reform there is surely 
wanted, We len.ve that rough picture to 
re11d Old Jonathan's hymn on 

"THE RETURN 0~' JESUS." 
u Nothing know we or tbo eeaeon 

When the worhl wlU r••• away; 
But we know the Ro.lnte ho.vo roo.flOD 

To ozpoot o glorlou• ch,y: 
When tho So.vlom· will roturn, 
And Hle peoplo ll<'O.tiO Lu mourn. 
While o ocueleee worlll le aloe ping, 

Thon It le 1ho 1l1Ly will como; 
Mirth will then ho lurnell to wooplng, 

Slnnors thou must moot their doom: 
But tho 11eoplo or tho Lor<I 
Shall obtain their hrlght row1ml. 
Oh, whot eocrod JuyH owolt thl'IU I 

Thoy aholl eoo tho llovlour thon; 
Thoee who now opposo o.nd ho.le Lhem 

Never shall oppose o.galn: 
Brethren, lot llll tlllnk ul 1ble
All le ours II we ore Ille." 

The Rork may jm;tly be termed !I 
Church of England paper," for its 
overwhelming exposures of _nil the ~nr• 
ious pha.,,cs of 11p0Htn.cy 1s amn.zmg. 
There must L>e a strong Protestant feel
ing however to support such an an
tag~niHt to Popes, i<lols, rituals, and 
Romanising deceivers. 
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Dr. Bayley's Sermonsjor the 'limes. No. 
I. is on "Christ as Seen by John in Pat
mos."-The Jewish Heral,d for February 
has a lovely memento of the late secre
tary, Mr. Brown. What heavy and pain
ful work the missionaries pursue I One 
of the Society's agents says: "Last week, 
a Jew said to me thus, ' Even if you were 
to show me such passages in Dr. Adler's 
Bible, and Dr. A. himself were to assure 
me that they referred to Jesus of N aza
reth, I would not believe.' I was so 
struck with his persistent, painful, un
Teasonable opposition, that I could not 
help quoting to him the words of the 
Master, 'Search the Scriptures,' &c., 'If 
ye believe not Moses and the prophets, 
neither will ye believe though one rose 
from the dead.' " The Society is doing 
-a. good work, and Mr. Isaac Levinsohn's 
history has given us to realise a keener 
sympathy with all who are seeking to 
make our Saviour known to His ancient 
brethren than ever; but we must ad
journ. 

" The Most Stupendous Truths that 
ever Shook the Human Soul." Dr. 
Vaughan, in London, and De Witt Tal
mage, in Brooklyn, have poured a heavy 
fire into the card-houses set up by Dean 
Stanley, Canon Farrar, and other modern 
deniers of that eternal punishment which 

_is revealed in God's Holy Bible. De Witt 
Talmage preached one sermon from eight 
texts--" Thus saith the Lord "-which 
we wish to lay before our readers in a 
.few numbers of this monthly. Every 
boy and girl, every man and woman, 
should be entreated to read Talmage's 
.answers from the Bible to what he terms 
the question of the day-" Is there a 
hell?" 

The Monthly Record shows considerable 
liberality towards its exchequer. A gen
tleman wishes for information as regards 
the actual work the "Electoral Union" is 
now carrying on 7 ·we must wait until 
the Annual Report is issued. 

"Y. P." hopes Mr. Godsmark has 
found out his mistake. Those who read 
bis Memoirs can best judge.-" Letters 
from and about Cambridge" almost 
make us angry; at least, they arc painful. 
We may say to all inquirers, we be
lieve Mr. Isaac Lcvinsobn's experience 
will appear ere long in a very handsome 
volume. 

Atkinson on Faith. DEAU DANKS,-! 
·acknowledge receipt of your second pre-
1;ent. I have been so taken with Atkin
son on Faith that I have not found time 
yet to read a word of the book on the 
Atonement. I am reckoning much on 
having that privilege, because of the 
light received, and the profit realised, in 

reading the first present of yours on 
Faith. I say it ranks among the very 
best books ever written on that import
ant subject; and it is calculated to afford 
all the instruction and interest about the 
true nature of believing in Christ that 
any one could wish for. Here, as in the 
glass of God's own Word, the reader 
may see the fallacy of the duty-faith 
system, so universally preached and 
taught, but never practised. Please 
accept my sincere thanks for your two 
most valuable presents. Had I received 
£50, instead of them, I do not for a mo
ment believe I should have valued that 
so much as I value the truths contained 
in Atkinson's little book of Faith.
Believe me faithfully yours, B. TAYLOR. 
Pul,ham-St.-Mary, February 12, 1878. 

STARTLING PUBLICATIONB.-Mr. John 
Lindsey has issued a third edition of a 
pamphlet bearing the following title
War ! Pestilence ! Famine ! Ruin ! ~c., 
showing the dark side of England's con
duct. We cannot resiet the thought that 
Samuel Foster, of Sturry, is held in the 
furnace of affliction as a wrestling pleader 
for the pastors and people of God, that 
they may be preserved and helped, 
while John Lindsey is maintained in the 
fiery trial of personal affliction, from 
whence he is continually sounding out 
the warning voice. Both these men are 
mysteriously sustained and employed.
The History oj the Convent, by Pastor 
Daniel Allen, of Sydney, is iBBUPd 
monthly. We have received four parts. 
Such direful exposures are enough to 
arouse this nation, and constrain her to 
drive confessionals and con vents out of 
the land. But English Protestants are 
dreaming while the Papists are planting 
the steam-engines of deluBion in every 
part of the United Kingdom. The Al
mighty only can preserve us from ~pos
tasy and utter desolation. We desire to 
give a synopsis of Mr. Allen's Iii.story.
Another piece of artillery is just mounted 
on the walls by James Godsmo.rk in the 
shape of A Treatise 011 the Person and 
Mediato1·ial Wol'k of the &n of God, !f'c. 
(printed by R. Banks). Since Charles 
Drawbridge left the world, we know of no 
man who wields the sword of the Spirit 
with such an unsparing hand o.s does 
this singulru;ly-named mini~ter-Gods
rnark ! Of the new treatise, The Bur~ 
Foundation, we must acknowledge the 
writer has faithfully set forth the Son of 
God and the work of redemption with 
such clearness as to commend the work 
to every one who, by Divine revelation, 
knoweth our Lord Jesus Christ. It is 
the best treatise we have seen from this 
giant's pen. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

AT EVENING TIME THERE WAS 
LIGHT. 

DEAR MR. BANKS,-1 know you are 
pleased to receive good news; therefore, a, 
one of the representatives of the Church 
meeting for worship in Providence chapel, I 
Jeel a desire to write you relative to the 
Lord's goodness and mercy to us, both pro
videntially and spiritually. We entered 
upon the year 1877 ~urtlened with arrears 
to our treasurer. By prayer and supplica
tion we kept steadily persevering, until we 
have surmounted that difficulty. It bas 
been no small anxiety to carry on the cause 
with no settled mini~ter, but we have been 
favoured with brethren speakinl!' to us who 
know the truth experimentally for them
selves; hence life and power have been 
mutually shnred by them and us. 

Several members have been removed by 
<!enth durir?I!' the past year; but, bless the 
Lord, we are not left without witnesses for 
God. The ortlinance of believers' baptism 
has been nilministered and the deacons en
couraged, seeing a good attendance of mem
bers meeting monthly around the Lord's 
table. 

We ha<I n public service ChrMmas-day 
mornin~ nl 11 ; seven brethren took part in 
the <levoiions; ench one especially felt the 
power of prayer, and enjoyed nenr access 
at the throne of ~aL-e. Brother Varney 
spoke upon the wonls in Micah v. 2; very 
app1oprinte to the day. We Jen the house of 
prnyer under R ileep sense of the Divine pre
sence. To me ii wns of especinl note, as two 
deys Inter I ren<"hed the jubilee of this life. 
Neerlv thirty vears hn,-e I stood identified 
with tl,is pnri oi the Lord's vineyard! Whnt 
n ehequered p111h ! how many ebbin11,s and 
flowini.:s in Zion! Whnt storms have bent 
upon her! wave nfler wave have swept her 
deck, nnd mnny hn,·e been carried away. 
We hove been helped to breast the waves, to 
sprend the •nil•, and speed away; for our 
Cnpt11iu nbides nt the helm. He has pawer 
to govern all. 

I h,1,I this sweet portion ll"iven me on my 
birthtlny-" Having obtained help of God, I 
continue unto this day." Whnt R field
my natural birth und life; my splritunl lllrth 
and grnce ; Divine providences; new covc
nnnt ble,;.sinW'; my weakness and frailties ·I 
but Go•l's nhoumling mercy; "few nod e, i 
hnve been the dnys of my life," but not one 
good thing has failed of nil my Lord promised ; 
so I ,•ou1inue unto this day. It is also true 
of the Church here. What changes in 
ministers, deacons, members, and friend, I 
Mnnv gone home to rest frvm their lnhou"' 
-their works do follow thtm; while others 
have forsaken u• : yet, through !!"race, we 
continue unto this dny; and it is manif,-,;t 
11.s long as God has nfewof His Spirit-taught 
children united in heart calling upon Him 
lor be!?, not all the powers on earth or btll 
can overturn or destrov them. Thus we 
have realised, instead of "Ichabod" being 

written over the door ( as some desired) 
'' J ehovah-Sbammah " is recoMed-" Tb; 
Lord is there,'.' And we hope, through 
grace, to contmue together until the last 
day of death closes our career here and 
ushers us into eternal glory. 

THE NEW YEAR. 
At New Year's meeting, Jan. 8, a number 

attended public service; our beloved hrother 
Milbourne presided. Brother Gray of 
Wokingh!''!' • poure~ forth a fenen t p;nyer 
lor the D1vme blessmg. The object of our 
meeting wns stnted. Brother Hetherington 
gave an nddress upon the goodness and 
mercy of God, past, pn,aent, and future, At 
this stage or the meeting two copies of 
Bagster's Bibles were presented by the 
Church and friends, who hnd a wish to ex
press to brother Pursey and myself how much 
they appreciated the senices rendered to the 
cause by us as secretnry and treasurer for so 
many years, in addition to the spiritual work 
with our brethren in office 11.s deacons. Two 
copies of handsome, µ:ilt-edge, morocco
bound, embo.ssed family Bibles, with the fol
lowing inscription, were placed in the hands 
ol the chairmnn, to present to us on thi• oc
casion:-" Presented hy the members of the 
Church and congre11,"ntion meeting tor wor
s1,ip in Providence chepel, ns n memento of 
their esteem nnd regnrtl, nnd of their groteful 
nrprecintion of their work of lilith nod lohour 
o love which thev hn,·e rendered for n loug 
series ol years. Rrndiug, Jnnunry 8, 1878." 

The chnirmno, wilh ourselves, were like 
Jonnthnn's ln,I, who knew nothinl!' of the 
mntter; it hntl the el!t-ct of producing more 
emotion nnd feeling than wo could give ex
prco.,lon to. But how brnutifully did thnt 
Scripture fit in here-" l.lehohl, how good 
mul how i:,lellllnnt n thing it is for brethren to 
dwell together in unity.'' While uunblo to 
give nu,lihle expression to our feelings in nc
ceptiug thtso lirerlous tokens of esteem in 
which we nre 1eltl, rest RS.➔ured It will hnve 
the bl'st pince in our hou.e, nn,I II still better 
pince in our henrta, 11•1<1 will be held denr to 
us until our lnrest brenth; becnuse we nre 
unite·! •pidtunlly to en,•h other, nod hope to 
bn>k in the •unbenm• of light nod under
stnn,ling In eternnl glory. 

Brother Welmnn, nsone who hnd been wilh 
others PDg11g1•1l in this jl'OOd deed of love, 
delivered n wnrm-irenrte,J speech upon the 
vnlue u111l preclou•ness of the Bible ns the 
wo1·tl, mind, nntl will of God. The friends 
felt nothin!{ could so well declnre their motive 
In this movement ns n Bilile, believing n 
constunt niul close observnnce of the Word of 
God hnd Ileen the secret meuns He hod 
bleo.-;ed in muintuining our position nnd 
standing in Hi• cause so mnny years. 

llrother V urney spoke on the word 
"Time "-the brevity of time compared 
with eternitv. 

Dr~er Vize took a retrospective view of 
the Cliurch during the Inst year. He 
heartily united in tlie spirit ol the meeting, 
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and felt we could ag·ain raise our stone of 
" Eoenezer," and say, " Hitherto the Lord 
bath helped us." 

Our chairman endorsed the truths and 
speeches of tbe various brethren. He felt 
gratified aifd compensated by the result of 
the meeting. As an old friend, be con
gratulated us, and united to record the Lord's 
goodness, with the hope that his labours had 
not been fruitless, either in the Church or the 
school. 

Having read some excellent lines upon the 
happy New Year, we all joined in singing 
"Praise God from whom all bles;;ing flow." 

ABUAH MARTIN, 
Reading, Jan. 22, 1878. 

THE STRlCT BAPTISTS AND THEIR 
TRAUITIONS. 

To the Editor of the" Earthen Vessel." 
DEAR CHRISTIAN BROTHER,-! regret 
that your worthy correspondent, Dr. J. 
Clifford, in bis postscript to you (see" E. V.," 
p. 42) should write with such apparent 
indifference to the tender feelings 01 the Strict 
Baptists. He hesitates not to say "that the 
Strict Baptists ere faithful to their treditions." 
Is it in keeping with good teste nnd Christian 
sympathy to infer that the order observed by 
this much despised body of believers is simply 
traditional, end nothing more? Does the 
excellent doc to! suppose thet honest Christion 
ministers would continue in their limited 
sphere of usefulness yeer efter yeer if they 
could once eclmit of the verecity of his bold 
essertion? thet thet for whirh they so 
earnestly lebour to maint.~in is purely tradi
tional. It is not, methinks, enough for such 
good men tl!at work under so mnny dis
advantageous circumstances to do so because 
their ancestors were probably Strict Baptists 
and have bended down to them some old 
"traditions," musty, dusty, and rusty with 
age, and olJsnlete. N ny ! the foundation of 
their exclueiver-ess in order is the more sure 
Word of prophecy the New Testament. 
Consequent upon which they have no feer in 
throwing the geuntlet to enyfoemnn worthy 
of their steel. H the Strict Baptists could in 
the face of inspirRtion become such lntitudi
neriane ag to burst their bands asunder, nnd 
lay open the Lord's teble for Rll comers, they 
would sin against light and knowledge, which 
they are not willing to do simply for the sake 
of augmenting their fundB end the numlJor 
of their Church members. 
"OU, mtme it not in Onth ! it cannot be 

Tll!il i;ru.~e and learned clorlc• ehould noert such 
llid." 

The question might be nsked, Why should the 
Strict Baptists be coneidered ns out of dnte, 
and their order e thing of the past, a mere 
historic bugbear with wl,ich to frighten 
modern professors? The Strict Baptists, let 
me say, are not o stendstill, do-notlung body, 
as many suppose; they_ ere doing o great 
work in mainlllining the ancient landmarks in 
the way the Lord hns instructed them; they 
are therefore strictly conse!'l'atil'c irt senti
ment and order, uecausc the Diulc in which 
they hope for salvo lion is that snmeunchanged 

testimony in which the eerly fathers rested 
end are safe. If the Strict Baptists were 
right in their Church discipline "50 years 
ago," why should they need a change now ? 
The eble doctor encoura,:ringly informs this 
particular body of Christians thet "they 
teach now what Strict Baptists of 50 yeBl'S 
ego taught, concerning the exclusion of all 
unbaptized persons from the Lord's table, end 
from Church fellowship." This is certeinly 
expressive of great honour to the Strict 
Baptists in edhering to thet which they 
believe to be Scripture! end just. And why 
should any Church desire to regard one 
ordinance at the secrifice of another ? If the 
ordinence of baptism by immersion is the 
initiatory rite to Church fellowship end 
admittence to the Lord's teble, why not 
obsene it intact as strictly consistent with 
the command of Christ? See Mark xvi. 15, 
16 :-" Go ye into ell the world, end preech 
the Gospel to every creature. He that 
helieveth and is baptized shall be saved; hut 
he that believeth not shall be damned." 
Agein the words of Peter are apropos. Acts 
x. 47 : "Can any man forbid water, thet 
these should not be baptized (not sprinkled) 
which hove received the Holy Ghost as well 
as we?" Allow me to sny, Mr. Editor, 
that I admire your interpretetion of the 
phrase "stand to their guns" (p. 10. ente), 
ns plainly Scriptural end praiseworthy, end 
which, even .for courtesy's seke, scercely 
demands an apology. " Good wine needs no 
bush '' is en ancient proverb, as elso magna 
est veritaa, et pra>valtbit-tru this powerful, 
end will ultimetely prevail. With best 
wishes, yours in truth, 

W. WINTERS. 
Cburchyerd, Waltham Abbey. 

WIDCOMBE, BATH.-Brother John 
Huntley still prospers in the ministry. He 
commenced the year IJy baptlzing several 
believers in Christ. The Lord still t.leases 
the flock in Ebeoezer. We rcmem her the 
sorrows and joys of thnt persecuted servant of 
Christ-Mr. Cromwell-over whose trials 
we hnve shed tenrs of grief; but the hardened 
Standfests are like men of iron. Only the 
Good Snmnritan can IJind up the wound■ 
of the bruised. Our reports of persons 
baptized nt the commencement of the yeer 
would be near 400, and there nre scores of 
Churchee we ntver hear of. The Baptists nre 
multiplying in this nod other countries. We 
hope they nre baptized sa,-ingly and experi
mentally into the glorious Trinity-Father, 
Sont..ond Holy Ghost. A friend snys :-Mr. 
R. 1<;. Senrs fathers in Inst at Foot's Croy. 
Newly settle pastors generally reap nrms 
full of other mrn's sowing. "Scene at our 
Church meeting." No, no; indeed it was 
bod enough to witness it ns our correspondent 
says he <lid. It would ue unpnrdonelJle in 
us to publish it. As a warning to hasty 
and contentious deacons aud members, we 
will soy they offond, they afflict mnny of the 
little ones, and the Divine Preacher said it 
were better that a mill-stone were tied round 
the neck of the violent offender, oud that he 
he cnst into the depths of the sea. 
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CAN I BE IN THE RIGHT? 

MY DEAR BROTBER,-Just a line to 
Jet you know I am still ID the land of the 
living, whilst many of the Lord's fe.ithful 
servant.9 are being called to their blissful 
home. I have bad, for some time nest, a 
distressing cough, and my dear wife a)so bas 
been very poorly indeed. I began to think 
I was gcmg to lose her; but God'~ thoughts 
are not our thoughts, nor are His ways our 
ways. I was yesterday quite worked out, 
alter preaching twice, and administering 
the Lord's Supper. What made me feel &0 

much the worse was, my miud was in such 
a dark and confused state. Yet I trust I 
got my text on my knees; and when the 
Lord brought it before me, there were things 
in it, presented to my mind, which cheered 
my spirits; for I was led to see what the 
Lord [Jesus Christ suffered as our Surety. 
The text was Zech. xiii. 7. Did not the 
sword of the Word awake against Christ at 
the time all the ancient prophecies relating 
to His sufferings and death were fulfilled 1 
I think so. Did not the sword awoke age.inst 
Him in the garden, when, being in an 
agony, He prayed the more earnestly, and 
His sweat was, as it were, great drops of 
blood falling upon the earth? I was much 
struck with the words, '! And when He was 
at the piece" (Luke xxii. 40). Ah, sacred 
place ! the memorable spot marked in the 
counsels of old! The fore-ordained spot of 
snlfering, upon which the Son of God came 
in contact with different hostilities-His 
Father's wrath, the poweni of darkness, and 
the countless eins of a number no man can 
number. 
"'Tw"" here the Lord of life appeared, 

Ami sighed, and gruaned, and prsyod, and 
feared; 

Rore all Incarnato Goll could be~r 
With •trength enough, and 0000 to eparo. 
Tho pow•rs ol h•ll nnlted preeo'cl, 
Anrt eqnoez'd HI• heart and bruleod Hie 

bre,o.st i 
What ,treadlnl conlllcts rago,t within 
When eweM an,I blood loroed through the 

ok.Jn I" 

Dhl not thu tremendous sword awake 
against the Saviour in Pilate's hall ? Did 
It not 11wake agalnat Him on Calvary? Musi 
God in His Justice go agolnAt His Son? 
Whnt for? Because He would be our Surety, 
and atone for our sins. On this account it 
says, " It pleased the Loni to bruise Him ; 
He hatb put Him to grief;" and what WB.ti 
this for? 

u 
1Twa.s for my etne, my clea.reet Lord 

Hung on the cursed tree, 
And groaned away a dying llro 

For thee, my soul, tor thee." 

Is God for me, a wretch like me? How, 
a.nd on what ground, could He be for a vile 
sinner like myself, who could never do any
thing only sin againijt HL1 glorious Majesty? 
Is it so? If God is for me, must He be 
against His own sinless Bon? Must the 
Holy Father smite His Hol,Y Son, ond His 
only Son, that a hell-deservmg sinner may 
be spared T Must Jesus of Nazareth be cut 
off that vile sinners may be spared? Must 

He die that they may live? Must He be the 
Men of sorrows '';that they may be the sons 
oJ ~onsolation?" Oh, wonderful and mvs
tenous love! But why smite such a Shep
herd, and save the sheep? Th is can only be 
answered in John's language: "Behold 
what manner of love the Father bath be
stowed on us ! " The Shepherd was cut off 
for the sheep, because the sheep were 'sold 
into the bands of justice, through transgress
ing the law, or breaking through the Jiedge 
which sheep are ever likely to do. All .Je~ 
and Gentile sheep were shut up on a barren 
~pot, in a wretched fold, and all concluded 
and included under a state of reignino- sin 
and death. These could never have their 
liberty only through the Shepherd laying 
down His life for them. He was God's 
Shepherd to do this for the securitv of His 
Father's s~eep ; nr:id .He is the Shepherd of 
the sheep 10 acquamtmi:- them with the fact 
that He bas secured for them an everlRStin,; 
fold above. God stood up against Him, H~ 
was put down; but now He for ever stands 
up for us, because death bntb no dominion 
over Him. Let the sheep all rejoice in thot 
" ~ichael, the great Prince, stnndeth for the 
children of God's people, and thnt they shall 
every one be delivered that shnll be found 
written in the book." 

And waa I in darkness nod bonclnge yester
day, nnd !ike n dead one, having mv soul cRSt 
down within me, over such n text os this? 
Good Lord, whot does it nil mean? I seem 
to change like the moon. Diel I not suck 
some honey out of this text when I got up 
off my knees? Did I not feel sure God hnd 
given me the text? And did I not feel quite 
ILq sure thnt I shou h.l preach well from it ? 
I nst~nd of this, I seemed to my feelings, nfter 
suck mg the honey, to cnrry oDly the honey
comb to my people. But, perhaps, there 
WB.ti some honey they might flml, though I did 
not find nny for myself. I seem n mystery to 
myself, n,nd cannot help often saying, Can I be 
In the right? Where will the scene end T 
nod shall I raally come right nt Inst? In 
the forenoon, I spoke upou the "fountain " 
in the first verse of the chapter nlreody r~
ferred to. All I cnn say about It i• ii wns 
just the thinA' I felt my soul to n~ccl. I 
could not help soyinA', in my dnrk stnte of 
mind, whatever wretehcs the fountniu mny 
be opened for, surely it couhl never he opened 
for a wretch like me. Yet I will sny I felt 
greatly to need it, nod could welcome the 
news of the poet-

" All the fHn%R Ifo roquirolh 
h to rc~l your noo,I of llim." 

Christ ls the Head of nil ~prings, nncl w Ho 
only can supply us with living springs; ond 
this we have to lenrn by painful eKperience 
-that ls, ff I nm right, my brother. But 
perhaps, you nre favoured nltogether beyond 
what I am. You nre of n dilforent temper11-
ment; you hnve n stronger faith, and Jive 
above my poor stntc of things. If you were 
not portioned oft' dlflcrent from what I nm, 
you could never do the work you do; nod 
r,ou well know whnt Paul snys l.s true : 
' Every man after his own order." In con

cluding this scrawl, for such I must call it, 
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I w ... uld only sdd, I cannot forget the dif
feren<'e a.s to my feelings between yesterday 
end the Sabbath before that. Then I was 
on the mount. I could not only ~pread my 
sail, but I could ,ro along, I cannot tell 
you how many knots an hour; but there 
was e delightful wind, and in the strength 
of that I went so quick that I could not help 
thinking of Dr. Watts-

" MY willing soul would stay 
In !-UCb a. frame as this; 

And sit and sing berselfaw&y 
To e'f"er]e.sting bliss.'' 

But with all your crosses and burdens on 
your back, I shall tire out your patience, and 
tberelore will conclude by wishing for you 
length ol days, much sunshine, and large 
stores of irr~ce. 

Your affectionate brother still, 
B. TAYLOR. 

Pulbam-St.-Mary, Feb. 4, 1878. 
[We ask brother Taylor to read the lines 

we wrote when coming home from Boxmoor,.] 

"AS A STORM AGAINST THE 
WALL." 

I 
STILL THE MOURNFUL TIDINGS 

COME. 
j MY DEAR MR. EDITOR, - Enclosed 

note I received from Melbourne, informing 
me of the death ol my very dear friend and 
brother Stephens, particulars of whose de
parture to the !florious rest have been sent 
you for publication. Anxiously I have looked 
for the arrival of the VERBEL, that I might 
know all about the last days of one of my 
dearest friends. Between us existed un
broken friendship for over 36 years, both in 
England and Australia. 

When in England, he was a memliler of the 
Church at Soho, Oxford-street; and in 
Melbourne he was a deacon of Mr. Cuttle 
who is a faithful minister ol the Gospel: 
When I was in Geelon!I', be much encouraged 
me hy relating the following instance of God 
having blessecl my poor labours 36 years ago; 
It was on a Lord's-dav alternoon while 
preaching in St. Jame~s Park. My dear 
brother Stephens conducted the singing. 
Some time alter, two persons, husband ond 
wife, attended Soho chapel, and asked to be 
baptized and united to the Church, and stated 

MR. BANKs,~A note to inform you that that it was under that sermon they had heard 
dear Mrs. Kellaway fell asleep in the in the Park they were convinced of sin and 
Beloved, Saturday, January 12, 1878, alter a were brought by Gm! the Holy Ghost to re
long end painful efftiction. It is an un- pentance end faith in a precious Christ; 
speakable mercy the Lord bas graciously they were beptized and joined the Church. 
taken her home-"Absent from the body, In the VESSEL lor March, 1868. you pub
present with the Lord." Her sufferings lished a blessed account of the death of my 
were great; it was painful to behold her very dear brother Friend, of Geelong, written 
groaning under a deeply suffering body, and by my brother Stephens. 
et times painfully tried with darkness of I have now lost, for lime, two ol the dearest 
soul. From the first she longed to be taken and most faithful brethren I hove ever 
home, but our laithlul and unchangeable known. 
God was pleased to keep her here three years, " They were true friends who rallied round me, 
as a witness to His laitblulnes•, loving- And honest ones to cblde, 
kindness, and tender sympathy, ia the And faithful ones wbocluog unto mo, 
furnace ol afftiction. Whatever did betide." 

Her consolations sometimes so much The prayer of my henrt is that the Lord 
abounded, that it was a pleasure to witness will most lovingly support the bereaved 
her blessed state of mind. She wos, indeed, widow wilh enabling groc•e to be reconciled 
a graciou.s woman-one thnt adorned the to the will of her Heavenly Father, whom I 
doctrine of Christ Jesus in all thin~•· Con- nm sure will never fail nor forsake, but will 
cerned lor the wellare of Zion, it was the ever be the widow's stny in the day of her 
chiel delight of her soul to be found waiting trouble. I know wdl the henrtoche and 
upon the Lord in His earthly courts; and sorrow ol my denr sister. 
now we desire to bless Hi;, holy name !hot "Nature wrlth<•s <Ln<I Jmtr• the ro,I, 
she is taken into the inner court ol eternol l<'<Lith looks up <Ln,I ul,•••• •God; 
glory. Oh! let f<LHh victol'ioua ""• 

Her sleeping dust was lnid in the grnve, Let it l~ign triumpbo.ntly." 
Saturday, January 10. On the following The Lord gl'Rnt it for Christ's snke. 
Lord's-day I preached her funeral sermon, Amen. 
from the words, "Salvation is ol the Lord," I JOHN BUNYAN MCCURE. 
which ~he chose long before her death. I 4, Northnmpton-villn.•, Northumhel'lond 
hare lost another spiritually-minded, God- Park, Tottenham, l'eb. 4, 1878. 
fearing frimd; but our loss is her gnin. M M C M ., s· ., B 1 "1"ol'(v<·r with the Lord 1 . • R, '? URE,--;- y uenr 1ranu rot 1er 

Amon so let it be" ID n precious Clmst,-Our dearly beloved 
. '. . •. brother Willinm Stephens fell asleep in 

Yours with Clmstrnn love m Christ Jesu8, Jesus on Saturday morning, Sep. 15th, after 
. RICHARD VARDEK. nn lllne!IS ol twelve dnvs' duration. At the 

Yeovil, l'eb. 4, 1878. request of our sister Stephen~, 1 communicate 
[Mrs. Kellaway wns the afflicted wife of this sad news to you. Gradually foiling 

Mr. George Kellaway, who hns been for health and lipcuing grnce, gave evidence of 
many years a very blessed and holy preacher I the pins of' th.c tnbernncle being loosened, but 
of Christ the J.ord. Mr. Kellaway wos oue iuflammntion of the lunll"l wns the immediate 
of the late Mr. W. Bidder's much-loved cause. The grnce of God wns sweetly mani
companions.-En.J tested in his Inst hours, completely silencing 
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ibe enemy, eo that he had no fear of death, 
but looked forward to pBllSiog the river, tell
in!!: the triumphs of his King. He frequently 
said, "I'm on the Rock! It's all Equare ! 
PreciousJesus ! Precious Jesus!" His last 
words, a few minutes before death, were, 
., Jesus lived and died for me." He was 
.a most colll'isteot Church member, and a 
'!'"Or thy deacon, using the office well ; a good 
hearer, and a staunch supporter of a Yea and 
Amen testimony. Brother Cu tile and brother 
Ward conducted the funeral ceremonies. 
Brother S. was much comforted in his 
lest hours in having his brother with him. 
I have wntten to Mr. Banks, and you will 
-probably see in THB VBBSBL more par
ticulars. 

I am, my dear Sir and Brother, yours in 
·Gospel bonds, 

WILLIAM HILSON, Deacon. 
Flemington, Oct. 3rd, 1877. 

THE LATE MR. JOHN FORSTER. 
DBAll BaoTHBR BANKB,-Our highly 

-esteemed pastor anti brother died somewhat 
suddenly on Friday, Jan. 25th. He ha,I 
passed his sixty-seventh year, and sucumbed 
to an attack of paralysis and heart disease. 
He bad been unwell some time; it wftll nt St. 
Ives, two months ago, that the attnck came, 
which permanently disabled him. He was a 
strnigbt-forward, honest, sterling mnn of 
God-such was the high respect and esteem 
be was held by his follow-townsmen, who 
liked him for that uprightness aud geniolness, 
although not liking the graad truths he 
fearles....Jy proclaimed, which no one wlll love 
un1il God, in His infinite mercy, makes them 
feel their need. Watt,, sa~·s, 

"So let your lips and lives •xpress 
Tbe Holy G<>8pel you proless." 

He kept about until the last, and on the 
day of bis death WILi down Blaire until 
seven In the evenlDIJ; walked up atall"tl with 
.assistance ; laid down, nod wl•hed the four
teenth chapter of John to be read to him, and 
when the words, " In My Father's house are 
many mansions: if it were not ao, I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a pince for 
you," the tears ol joy ran down !Jis cheeks, 
and he squeezed the hand of o lrleod present, 
but could not ~peak; went iuro a penceful 
slumber, ood passed away, without a &igh or 
groan, to that bourn whence no troveller 
Teturos, to be for ever wilh the Lord. 

He became pastor of the Boplillt chnpel in 
1856, when the cause wRB at o very low ebb, 
but the Lord blessed the Word to mooy, so 
that the old chapel became too small, and a 
new one was sbortlv afterwards erected. 
M ninly by bi,i exPrtions, aod aiiletl by friends 
from tar and near, it is now free of debt, na 
wel_l as a buildioll' in the rear ol the chapel, 
which he bought himself, converted into 
schools, and last summer gave over to the 
trustees of the chapel as a free gilt. The 
d!ce~d, in coDMquence ol the ill-health ol 
hts wife (whose deceBAe took place in 1874}, 
~as ordered by the doc1or to leave Witbom 
10 1866, to reside al Hasllngs: but, not 

getting any belt.er there, returned again to 
us In 1871. 

As a preacher, be was known in most parts 
of England, and In the prime of lile was very 
much liked-especially in the counties of 
Lancashire, Leicester, Huntingdop, Lincoln, 
etc., and was greatly beloved by b'is Church 
and con11:regatioo. His loterment took place 
on the following Thursday. Every respect 
was paid to the deceased ; a number of 
gentlemen from Chelmsford, Maldoo, and the 
neighbourhood, of all denomioatioos, pre
ceded the hearse, while a large portion of bis 
congregation walked in the rear. 

Tile place of burial was lo All Saints" 
churchyard (there being no cemetery or chapel 
burial ground), where, at the open grave, by 
kind permission of the vicar, that bles.sed 
hymn was sung by the large concourse ol 
people, " Why do we mourn departed 
friends?,, 

At the request of bis only surviving child, 
the Rev. J. B. Dodd, the Congregational 
minister, delivered an address referring to the 
late pastor's consistency of life, and his 
loyalty to the truth as it was revealed to him, 
nnd his fidelity in the discharge of ministerial 
work. A lnrge congregation or company 
filled the chapel, anti the Impression evidently 
was that a true and faltl1lul mnn bad pnssed 
lrom us. 
11 Thero 11:1 no cleo.th to the belie\'er; 
Who.t we call Uenth is tran~itlon; 
This lire of mortal breath ls but a suburb ol Urn 

elystum or oly.!itn.n, 
Whoso portal we Mll death." 

Yours fnithfull.v In Christ Jesus, 
ALl'RED SAY llR, Deacon. 

Witham, Essex, Feb. 12th, 1878. 

SAXMUNDHAM.-BAPTIBT CHAPEL. 
Januor:v 21, n New Yenr's ten meeting was 
held. lu the nflernoon on excellent sermon 
WRS prenched by Mr. S. K. Blnn<l, from 
Rom. xiii. Jotter clnuAe of 11th verse, too 
goodly number of lrlends, mnny from dlstnot 
Churches. After pnrtaklng of no excellent 
ten, the evening was spent In listening to 
cheerful and stirring 11ddrcases from Messrs. 
Blond, Lockwood, Lnmb, Rumsey, Cordle, 
ond Meadows. During the past yenr the 
Lord has been very gracious to this smoll 
c&use by nddlug several members to their 
number; and with enroest united prnyer, the 
friends are looking up for showers of 
blesslog. 

DORSET SQUARE.-The nnnunl meet
lnlf of the lufnnts' l'rieuds' Society was 
held on Tucstluy, Jnnunry 20th, nt Mount 
Zion, Hill-street. After teal nt the publlc 
meeting, G. W. Shepherd, tie pnstor, pre
sided. The rfport re&d •howed grow1h nnd 
increasing usefulness. The theme for the 
eveni1111-'s medilntioo was the EmLlem• ol _the 
lloly 8pirll. Mr. Waterer spoke on Fire, 
Mr. Meeres on Woter, Mr. Anderson on Oil, 
Mr. Box on Wind, Mr. Masterson on the 
Dove, Air. Se&r•, of Foot's Cr0;y, ou the 
Se&ling of the Spirit. It ~as a sptrlt_uol and 
successful meeling, teodmg to etl1ly and 
encourage those assembletl.-W. B. 
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SURREY TABERNACLE BENEFIT 
SOCIETY. 

The annual meeting of this Society was 
held at the Surrey Tabernacle, on Tuesday 
evening, January 29, when there was about 
the usual average of members in attendance. 
The chair was occupied by Mr. Samuel J. 
Turquand, who was surrounded by the 
Trusteel!, the Committee of Management, 
aud by the Secretary, Mr. Robert Banks. 
The proceedings were opened by Mr. Davey 
reading, and the meeting singing the well
known hymn of Ryland's :-

~
1 So\'ercign Ruler of the skies, 
EYer gracious, eyer wise! 
All my times are in Thy hand, 
All even Ls a.t Thy command." 

Prayer was offered by Mr. Rundell, one of 
the Tabernacle deacons. The chairman 
congratulated the meeting upon the highly
satisfactory Report which was presented to 
them. The income for the year was the 
largest the Society had ever realised, 
amounting to the sum of £1,758 10s. 4d. 
The invested capital had been increased 
during the year by the addition of £400, 
raising it to £7,800; and the pre11ent total 
balance in the Society's favour reached the 
handsome sum of £8,311. While by such 
investments the Society was being firmly 
established, there had on the other hand 
been a large amount of money paid for 
benefit to its members; during the year 
£1,126 had been thus disbursed, and no one 
could tell the amount of comfort and relief 
the distribution of that sum had afforded in 
the time of sickness and death. Mr. Mead, 
In o Jew appropriate words, seconded the 
adoption of the report, and was followed by 
several other members. 

The gentlemen who retired from the 
Committee and the Auditors were unani
mously re-elected-namely, Messrs. Clinch, 
Davey, Michell, Rundell, Walter, Carpenter, 
and Harbert. The meetin!\ was then made 
Epecial, when a proposal was made by Mr. 
King lo raise the Superannuation Pay !o 3s. 
per week ; but alter a lengthened discussion, 
m which Messrs. Rundell, King, Eade, 
Syms, Knott, Thomas, May, Beach, Harbert, 
and others took part, conducted in a kind 
manner, it was decided not to alter the rule, 
by the Chairman giving the ca~ting vote, 
the members being equally divided on the 
point. 

A ve:-y heartv vote of thanks WIL~ passed 
to the deacons ·of the Tabernacle, for their 
kindne•s in pro1•iding every accommodntion 
for the Society free ol all charge, which resolu
tion was replied to on behall of the dear.ons 
by Mr. Albert Boulden, who remarked that 
the Society wa.• not only heartily welcome to 
the use .ol the place, and other little favours, 
but he could assure them in the name of hi• 
colleagues as well 11s himself, that they were 
not only welcome there, but all the time the 
Society was conducted in so excellent a 
manner as it now was, and for years passed 
hod been, they felt rather proud (if he might 
be allowed so to speak) of its connection with 
tl,e place than otherwise; 11nd his desire ftnd 
prayer for the Society, and nil connected 

therewith, was that yet for very many 
years it might go on doing the good and 
important work in which it was engaged. 

After a vote of thanks lo the Chairman, the 
proceedings were brought to a r.lose in the 
usual manner. 

CAMDEN TOWN.-Tbeei11;hthanniver
;;ary ol the pastorate of Mr. D. Gander, at 
Milton hall, was celebrated on the LO'"d's
day and Tuesday, the 10th and 12th of 
February. On Sunday morning, Mr. E. 
Langford preached; in the afternoon, Mr. 
Lawrence; and in the evening, Mr. Gander. 
On the following Tuesday afternoon, Mr. C. 
W. Banks read Isaiah xii., and preached from 
the words : " To the Lord our God belongeth 
mercies and forgivenesses, though we have 
rebelled against Him" (Dan. ix. 9). Tea 
was provided in the large school-room, which 
was quite filled with guests. At the public 
meeting the pa.~tor presided, and the well
known hymn was sung," Kindred in Christ, 
for His dear sake," &c. W. Beddow 
prayed. The chairman told us three bad 
been added during the year, and three dis
missed-one by death, ond two by other cir• 
cumstancea. Average attendance of con
gregation, Sunday-school increasing, and 
Bible-classes well attended. Mr. Cornwell 
spoke on God's care of His people, illustrating 
it by Lot, David, Jacob, and others. Mr. 
Lawrence followed ou prayer, specially re
ferring to the case of Elias, B!l spoken of in 
James v. 17. Isaac Leviosohn came next on 
the importance of Watchfuloes11. Mr. 
Nugent spoke chiefly on the expression, 
"Blessed are ye that sow beside all waters." 
Mr. Banks made an appeal to any who might 
be living without hope and Ood in the world, 
and a!,o spoke on power as made up of four 
parts-namely, life, foith, love, prevailing 
prayel'. Mr. Wilson dwelt on the burning 
bush as on emblem of the Church. Collec
tions were made for the pn.stor, which, after 
deducting expenses, amounted to £14.
W. B. 

PIMLICO.-DELOVED BROTrIER 
BANKB,-1 congratulate you with brotherly 
love on this another birthday, wl,hing you 
mnny lrnppy returns in the sweet name of 
Him who is made of God unto us every
thing we need for time nnd eternity, 
pl'aying that your valuable life mny long 
be spared to preach nnd tench t::ie ever
blessed Gospel of God's grace. The Lord 
is still blessing us at Rehoboth, Pimlico. 
Lost Lord's-dRy I was at Had low. The 
Lord gnve me l{reat liberty in speaking His 
blessed truth, The dear people got n bla-sing; 
old men came and gnve me a henrty shoke 
of the hand, nnd with oil the lorn of their 
henrts nsked me to come agnin, for they 
were mueh blessed. 0 pray, dear brother, 
for n poor worm of the dust, that utterance 
may be l{iven me that I may open my 
mouth boldly to mgke known the ever
blessed truth and myster:, of the Gospel. 0 
thnt I could serve Him better who ha, done 
so much for me. My heart's love In ChrM. 

BENJAMIN WOODROW. 
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EDEN CHAPEL, CAMBRIDGE,AND 
MR. JOHN BUNYAN McCURE. 

[ The following letters have been forwarded 
to us for insertion. Under all the singular 
circumstances, we have hesitated, Why, 
we may explain or not, a, we trust we may 
be direcle<l; but to a11 our readers and 
corresif,ndents, who know more than we do, 
it is only right for us to assure them that 
we leel it due to both parties to let all our 
Churches know that there ha.• been a 
mutual and agreeable settlement ol this 
painful separation. We add no more at 
preseot.-ED.] 
The deacons of the Church 1oorshipping 

at Eden chapel, Cambridge, 
To their late pastor, Mr. J.B. McCure. 

DEA.R BROTHER,-Haviog, through our 
treasurer, forwarded to you the balance of 
the pew reo Is due to you, we are now, by a 
committee of ladies, desired to transmit for 
your acceptance a free-will offerioi:-, which 
they h&ve collected amongst the friends, as 
a token of th~ir love, amounting to the sum 
of £1 i 6•. Id., which we have pleasure in 
doioir. And in taking this our final leave 
of J·ou as our pastor, o.llow us to express our 
deep sympathy toward you and yours in 
your very serious affliction. 

It is iodttd a lamentable trial that 
separates a pastor from his people, nod yours 
is peculiarly so; but it is most grntifyiog for 
us lo know that the people ha,·e done all in 
their power for your comfort since you have 
been laid aside. 

During the five years you have been wltfi 
u•, by your promptitude Jor business, energy, 
nnd perse,·erauce, you have been the menus, 
under God, ol doinjf a work lor us In building 
the chop<"I, which, under the circumstances, 
hut Jew would have attempted; and the 
Won! through you, 11!1 a menus, hn.• btto 
ulessed to the souls ol many, and many have 
1Jce11 ndded 10 our Zion. 

In your dttp affliction may you feel thot 
support which He alone can r;:lve who hllll 
perm i lied It ; and as He is able to do 
nuundnntly more than we BSk, or con think, 
we pray thot you m11y be brought out of it, 
lo the praise of the glory of H L~ grace, 
wherein He hath made us accepted in the 
Hdovrd ; and when the turmoils of a time
s1n1e shnll have ended, may you hear the joy
ful sentence," Well done, good and failhlul 
'i':i;.r_1!,t, enter thou Into the joy- of thy 

. So prays those who have worked with you 
10 the Gospel of cur Lord Jesus Christ. 

JOSEPH PA.YELL, 
JOSEPH RUTHERFORD, 
JOHN DENT, 
WJLLIA.M WILBY, 
GEo. BEALL. 

To the Churc11 and CongregatiDn at Eden 
chapel, Cambridge. 

MY DEAR BRF.THREN AND SISTERS 
IS . OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST,-The 
tesumonial siirned by the deacons, and 
cheque for £14. 6i. Id., in recognition of 
my poor, unworthy services in your midst, 

and on your behalf during my five years' 
pastorate of the Church in Eden, I have 
dulv received. 

I' thank you very much for your kind and 
sympolhetic remembrance of your late 
pastor, whom the Lord has been pleased to 
take from you ao suddenly and mysteriously. 
Wl,y the Lord hM severed the relation 
whieh we thought would only have been 
sundered by death, I know 0,.,1. 

u But God is His own interpreter, 
And He will make it plain." 

Notwithstanding the great and sore trouble 
it bas been to me, I have the ~eatest con
solation in my Master's tes1imoni11ls He 
gave me, precious souls born again through 
the regenerating power of God the Holv 
Ghost. "Ye are our epistle written in ou·r 
hearts, known and read ol all men." Aad 
also that beautiful memorial of the wonders 
of Jehovah's IRithlulne!>..•, enabling me to 
work with all needed strength while it was 
called doy, so that 1\'hen the nigh I of afflic
tion c~me upon me, I was able to lenve you, 
not with a debt upon the Lord's house, hut 
all paid, eHry shilling, through the liberality 
of my friends throughout England who 
forwarded_ lo me many hundrPds ol pounds, 
that I might be the Lord's free men and 
you the Lord's tree people. 

While I was labouring nmoogst you with 
my heart full of the deepest anxiety tor your 
eternal welfare, with no ordinory •uccesa 
ottending the prenrhinp; of the Go•pel ,·ou 
nlwoys declared thot for me your lo,•e' wna 
true and endurioll', such tlmt mnov waten 
and floods could not quench nor drown. 

But, while I wns awoy doing business In 
deep wnters, the love of •ome cooled, they 
become unruly, ond -,nused me grent nnd 
sore b'ouble nod sorrow oJ henrt. I lanve 
hoped thnt they ho,·e not erred In their 
hearts, but in their judµ-ment; nod hn,•ln~ 
loved them very tenderly, I free Iv forgive 
them for Christ's soke, nnd I exhori nnd ue
seech you nil, for the •nkc ol the love nod 
sutl,·ri1111,s of Christ," Grieve not tho Holy 
Spirit of Ood; " "Let nil bltternes.•, nod 
wroth, nod ongcr, nnd clnmour, nnd evil 
spenking, he put nwny from yon with nil 
mollce, nod ht, ye kind one to another, 
tender-heorted, forgiving one another even 
n., God for Christ's snke hnth for11;iven vou." 
Then shall nil moo know thnt you nre Ciirist's 
disciples. 

I prey that the Gre11t Hend of the Church 
will in His own time send yon one ol His own 
servants, who mny he more honoured nnd 
blest in His work lhnn I hnve brcn, nnd 
loved and cared for by you, so thnt he mny be 
helped and encouraged by your J,oldiug up 
his hoods and comforting his henrt. 

I am thankful the Lord hns restored me to 
my usual health nnd •trenA'th, so thnt I sholl 
not hove to put oil' the Gospel nrmour, but 
to buckle It on with lncre11Scd determination 
to fight the good fight of lililh, wilh my 
banner eel up ond unfurled, wilh mv old 
motto, " No sunendcr, no pPnce willi the 
enemies of my royal Mnster, King Jesus." 

And If mv nlllictions and ~epnration lrom 
you should iurn out tor the furtherance of 
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the Gospel, then I will glory In all 1ny 
sorrows, heartaches I have endured, that the 
power ol Christ may rest upan me, that our 
Lord Jesus Christ may ID all things be 
glorified. 

"Now weexhortyou,hrethren,waro them 
that are unruly, comfort the feeble-minded, 
support the weak, be patient toward all men, 
see that none render evil for evil unto any 
man, but ever follow that which is good, 
both among yourselves and to all men. 
Peace be to the brethren, and love with 
faith from God the Father and the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Grace be with all them that 
love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. 
Amen." I remain, 

Yours for Christ's sake, 
JOHN BUNYAN MCCURE, 

4, Northampton-villos, Northumherlaod
park, Tottenham, Feb. 7, 1878. 

WOOBURN GREEN, BUCKS. - On 
Tuesday, January 15, a New Year's tea 
and; public meeting was held to comme
morate the goodness of the Lord to us through 
another year; for, although we have lost 
by death two of our oldest and most sincere 
members, still Divine mercy and goodness 
have followed us hitherto, and we are still 
upheld as a Church in the fear and faith of 
the Lord. We can sinl!', "Bless the Lord, 
0 my soul, and all that is within me bless 
and praise Hi• holy name." Our late pastor, 
Mr. Bur11:ess, gave us n sermon in the after
n.:,oo, which we heard with acceptance. Mr. 
Dulley, one ol the deacons, kindly provided tea 
quite tree. A large Jl'athering sat down, and 
enjoyed the bountilul provision mode so 
liberally. We found under every cup a 
New Yea1·'s card, each bearing a portion ot 
the Word of God. Mine WBB mo~t appro
priate to my leeliolal'S, bearing the following 
text: " Hold up my goings in Thy paths, that 
my footsteps slip not," and among others we 
noticed, " Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, 
to-day, and for ever." "Casting all your 
care upon Him,'for He cnreth for you;" and 
"For Thy name's sake, lead me and l!'uide 
me." In the evening the chapel WIIR com
fortably filled to listen to a discourse lrom 
the son of our venerable deacon and father 
of the cause, Mr. R. Howard. His son, Mr. 
Abraham, clearly set forth the darkness of 
the natural and unregenerate soul. We trust 
that our God set His senl ol approbation to 
It. To flim be all the praise. 

WOKING.-Feb.13th, 1878, New Yenr's 
meeting at Mayford. For fifty-four yeors 
the Gospel has been preached in Mnyford. 
For any soul-seeking worker, hnving 
authority from the Lord, here is n corner to 
work in. Knapp-hill and Horsell are without 
a pastor. Between the three-ii all could 
ogree-n strong man might labour, nod be 
well cared for, too. At our New Year's 
meeting, Feb. 13, friends came to help us. 
C. Z. Turner and C. W. Banks conducted 
the services, while our old friend, Mr. Cob
bett, read, and led in sin1ting some of the 
best ot hymns. We prav the Lor<l to bless 
the Maylord cauee.-A FRIEND 

OUR ORPHANS. 
A Letter from Boxmoor to W. SimpRon. 

PATIENTWITNESS F0RCHRIST,-Quite 
sure I am that you sympathised sincerely in 
the case of the four orphans ol the late Chas. 
Wootton, once the beloved deacon of Salem 
chapel, at Two Waters. I will give you a 
lew lines respecting them, as I had an 
opportunity of seeing and coove!'Siog with 
all four at New Year's meeting for the school 
on Monday, Feb. 4, 1878. After I had gone 
through the public service, which wBB a time ol 
well hearing to some, then our very excellent 
brother Mr. Kingham brought ali four dear 
orphans into the vestry, and the sight and 
the coovef!latioo to me and to them was very 
affecting; but when I was in my snug 
apartments this morning at the Boxmoor 
platt works (the devout widow Grten, who 
is 80 years of age, her honoured son, wile1 and sister Annie, all do the best that coula 
be for a wandering pilgrim. When, this 
moroinJ?), I wns musing over the previous 
evening's exercises, I c~mposed the lollow
iog little bit of rugged ruymery, which 
briefly describes my experience both before 
and after preaching. Quietly to myself I 
said, 

My mind hath wheels, 
My mind hoth wings; 

She flies aloft, 
She ll,'ently sings. 

But when her thoughts 
She would exr,ress, 

She's ofttimes p ung'd 
I o deep distress. 

This little tonjl.'ue cannot make known 
The fr11its which ou the Tree have grown. 

Hence my anticipations before preaching, 
and my deep humblings after, are painfully 
different. 

But now to the orphans. On the evenlnll,' 
in question, in Salem chapel, there stood 
Milley, the eldest, who is nenrly 17, next 
was her sister, 14, then the two little boys, 
12 ood 8. They looked beautifully clean, 
ood well clothed. Milley and her sister work 
in the card mill, nod earn n few shillings 
per week; the little boy, ol 12 years old, 11:'oe!I 
every morning to o boardir11? school in 
Hemel Hempstcnd to clenn the Ltoorder's 
shoes, nnd do anything they require; he wnlks 
a mile ood a half every morning nnd cvenlnl!' 
for le. 6d. per week, ood his hoard, All 
the friends consider the wnlking aud 
workin11: is too hnrd for him. I nm sure it 
is. He- ought to have two years more at 
school; but, under tl,e circumstances, we do 
not tee! at liberty to interfere. The parish 
snid if the two girls did not l?O to sen·ice, 
and the two boys into the union, they would 
do nothing. The dear father eried and 
beJtged thot we would keep them from the 
union, nnd help them to keep the cottnge 
home where they nil were born, nod where 
the fother lived 1:-r 20 years. 

I do bless the Lord that each of the 
children appear sensible of their p~ition, 
not one oeturnl relation lo all the world; 
they ore food of their eldest sister, nod she 
Is food of them; all are industrious, 
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economical, anllioUB to do all they can to 
obtain honest living. To all charitable 
friends who have kindly helped them I 
t.ender the sincere thenks of all the Box
moor and Two Waters friends. 

Widow Green and her family, Miss Toms, 
deacon Kingham and bis wife, and all the 
people are keeping a watchful eye over 
them. Tbe Lord pennittiol!', we shall report 
further progress next month. Dear friends, 
pray that these orphans may be preserved 
in Christ, nod called. Amen. 

C. W. BANKS. 
9, Banbury-road, South Hackney, 

Feb. 8, 1878. 

ILFORD.-DEAR SERVANT OP THE 
MosT HIGH Goo,-In my last l wrote 
you I was going to see an aged brother, 
confined liy sickness, to what was the 
chember of death. Yes, over 50 yeors 
King Jesus fed, nourished, and carried at 
last this aged •aint to the bright mansions 
above. He wa.s a great help to me, 
,piritually; thook God I was made a help to 
him temporall_v. At Ebeoezer he met to hear, 
and praise, and pray where the Lord directed 
me, and for near 2 years those who love a 
free Gospel have continued, althou11:h dark
ness and barrenness seem to close us io ; 
yet I felt led to read to them one week 
night Revelation iii.: "Thou hast a little 
strength," which was hlest. 0 bow my 
heart bums to hear tboee who come to preach 
and speak well of Jesus; but they don't 
seem to realise the love of Chri~t In their 
hearts. I know l don't always. Bles.s His 
oame, how He spoke to my soul, when 
around the table with you, last Lord's-Joy 
eveni11g, Never before did He fulfil His 
promise so sweetly as then. In obedience 
to 1hat loving command (" Do this''), we 
praise Him, we !five Him thanks. No 
cerlftio sound at Ilford. In my travels I 
come Ren.., real living exercised soul•, nod 
I lend the VseeBr,, and you don't know 
how mnny prayers ascend to our Pother 
In heaven on your behalf, and that the 
Spirit with Divine blessing may rest on sower 
and lhe seed. But with all thi•, how little 
do I feel to love, and serve, and think, and 
pn,y to thRt kind and loving Father who 
geve Hi• Son to die for me. 0 wondrous 
love, amazing free and precious blood, all 
oloniol;\' blood, brought to our enjoyment by 
Hi• Divine Spirit, who at first br00(1£d over 
the dftrkoess wiLLln. Well mi~ht David 
say," Not unto us, not unto us; ' but unto 
Him who ls worthy of all honour, praise, and 
power lor ever and ever. Yes, for ever and 
ever.-A SBEK.BB. 

ti
'BROADSTAIRS.-Mr. J. W. Carter's 

blic reco nition, as astor ol the Baptist 
1 hurch in l\:1s beautlfuf watering i,lace, was 
felebrated on Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1878. 
V!nister. aud biends 11!18embled to give our 
brother Carter n Christian welcome. May 
his l_ife be long and succ-fully devoted to 
the m11;etheriog of redeemed onea to Christ 
the chief tlhepherd. 

MR. ISAAC LEVINSOHN'B NEW 
LECTURE. 

"The Jl!'U7i.sh Rabbi and the Gorpel 
Minister C,mtraated." 

This interesting addl'f!!l!I was given in Speld
hurst-road chapel, South Hackney, Feb. 14 
1878, which was listened to by an attentiv; 
audience with feelings of sympathy and 
praise. Mr. John Waters Banks opened the 
service, and in introducing tho, lecturer, he 
said:- , 

" Every one who bas read the remukable 
history ol our young friend Mr. Isaac Levio
sohn will, whenever they may have the 
pleasure of meeting with him or listening to 
him, flud the circumstances through which 
he bas been m0$t mysteriously led, uppermost 
in their minds. 

"There is a great truth in the lines which 
Cowper wrote:-

·~• God moves in e. mysterious way 
His woDders to perform: ' 

and, I tbiak, there can be but little doubt 
that those unparalleled trying paths through 
which he travelled have, in no small degree, 
fitted him for the office of the Christian 
minist~y-a sharp furnace. Experience is a 
school of Divine origin, and what is therein 
learned is. Indelibly fixed ou the mind, and 
will not be easily erased. 

u • The bud may ho.ve a. bitter tnstc, 
Though ewoot will bo the nower.' 

"It should be o source of µ-rent groti tude to 
Almighty God that He has sent so young nod 
so vnliont a servant into the viueynrd. Per
sonally, I rejoice thnt his lot hos been cost 
among the Strict Baptists-the Primitive 
Church-the New Testnment Church-from 
which oil others dissent. The public nre in 
the habit ol cRlllog us Dissenters; but tbot Is 
o great mistnke. Most <'ertnlnly we dissent 
lrom the practices ol thnt Church which 
strives to Its uttermost to imitate tho destest-
11ble Popncy. Most certnlnly we dissent from 
that Church which makes men and women 
act no better thnn heathens. From this wo 
do dissent most renillly. 

" I sny, ngnln, the Strict Bnptlst Church 
Is the Primitive Church; nod nil who di.Iler 
from that, Jitter from New Testnmcnt order 
and, consequently, they nre the Dissenters. ' 

" I rejoice, therefore, thnt our young friend 
hnac Levin•ohn has been compelled to cost 
In his lot with us, nod tbnt, too, in bis early 
youth. 

" 'Happy boyond do•crlpt!on ho, 
Who lu tbe 1iath• or t>lety 

Loves trom hla youth to run I ''' 
C. W. Bnnks, In moving o vote of thnnks 

to theJecturer, said-" I hove just come from 
the grave-side, wherein has been laid ell that 
remain• of a minister who set out with many 
hopes, but whose end wos painfully be
clouded. I feel Intensely amdoua that we 
all stand by our youn~ brother here. With 
prayer and deep affection, I long to see him 
come fort!, increasingly In the power of the 
Spirit, and In the liberty of the Gospel." 
Our brother Thomas Austin kindly seconded 
the vote, which was acknowledged i and Mr. 
Wilmot closed a quiet service wltn earueat 
■upplicaUoo. 
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A WITNESS AND A WARNING. 
DEAR MR. BANKS,-lllany times I have 

thought to write you, but have been hindered. 
It has been on my mind to notice the so
called cause of truth in this place, but first 
give you a statement of what the eternal God 
of heaven and earth has done for one of the 
most worthless of all His people. I will begin 
where God began with me. In the provi
dence ofmy God I was located at Wandsworth, 
in Surrey, now about forty-two years since, 
and, after serving Satan faithfully, it pleased 
Almighty God to stop me in my mad career 
by m•king me feel, mourn over, sigh, and 
cry on account of my sin; and it pleased His 
Gracious Majesty to keep me in this state for 
some months, until brought almost to despair. 
But God, who is rich in mercy for the great 
love wherewith He loved us, even when dead 
In trespasses and sins, was pleased to give me 
a blessed revelation of His love, mercy, and 
favour. (The time and place are denr to me 
now, and will be as long as this mortal state 
lasts.) I had been to hear that dear man of 
God at Clapham Church1 Mr. Boroughs, 
and, returning home late m the evening, on 
the Common my •precious Lord Jesus wns 
pleased to comfort my poor broken heart by 
communicating the life and spirit of that 
blessed sentence in Isaiah xliv.: " I have 
blotted out as a thick cloud thy transgressions, 
and as a cloud thy sins: return unto Me, for 
I have redeemed thee." I joined in the fol
lowing verse: •• Sing, 0 heavens, for the 
Lord bath done it." That season was precious 
to my soul. I was thus set at liberty from 
bondage. To tell you all the precious 
promises then applied to my soul, and what I 
realised, would occupy too much space. 

From this time, I sought the company of 
those that feared God, and soon became 
acquainted with the people worshipping at 
the Baptist chapel in Wandsworth. I was 
called before the Church, and accepted as a 
mem her; was baptized by that dear man of 
God, Mr. Ball. There WBB another young 
m~n baptized with me, and after passing 
through the ordinance, whilst in the dressing 
room, Mr. B. said, "You will remember 
after our Lord was baptized, He was led into 
the wilderness, to be tempted of the devil, 
forty days and niJ!'hte, and ns you are both 
young men, don't be surprised ii you are 
tempted forty years." 

I little understood the meaning of the good 
man then, hut have proved the fulfilment of 
it. Through the tender mercy ol my gracious 
God, I know sometimes what it is to live on 
the high mountains of Israel, and know the 
truth ol the PBBlmist," They mount up to the 
heavens, they go.down again to the depths." 
These are paths ever.v man knows more or 
less of that is born ol God. 

I did not remain long at Wandsworth, but 
removed to London, where I was favoured 
to hear some men of God, C. W. Books among 
them. I never shall forget you on one season 
at Crosby-row, speaking from Habakkuk: 
"0, Lord, how long shall I cry, and Thou 
wilt not hear? even cry out unto Thee o( 
violence, and Thou wilt not save?'' It ap
peared to me BB ii you and I were in a similar 

position, trouble swallowing us up nnd there 
appearing no remedy. I have been in this 
state many times under the hidings of the 
face ofmy best Beloved. But, blessed be His 
precious name, •• He regardeth the prayer of 
the destitute" in His own time, and delivers 
in His own way,so as tocoufound the wisdom 
of the wise and 11;lorify His dear name. 

I have been located in this place now some 
ten years, and though there is a so-called 
cause of truth here, I cannot join in with 
them. I think the man that preaches the 
truth only in the letter, who is a stranger to 
an experimental knowledge of Christ as his 
Saviour, Advocate, and Representative in the 
court of heaven, the ever-blessed Spirit 
witne.sin11; in his own soul, I say, such a1·e 
likely to deceive poor feeble worms, though 
they cannot he finally. "Bless the Lord, so 
0 my soul." 

I have often thought if our godly deacons 
would insist on asking the various ministers 
that occupy their pulpits the same q11estions 
that man of God, Mr. Waterman, asked yo!\ 
before he would allow you to speak-namely, 
how you came to be a Christian, and then 
how you became a minister of Christ ?-I 
believe this would stop the mouths of many. 
I could give you a sad history, but know you 
have enough tomoke you sorrowful. Would 
that I could tell you that the ever-bles.oed 
Spirit is revealing Christ in tbe hearts of His 
people, constraining them to love His dear 
name and rejoice in His salvation. My aim 
and object in writing is that the name of 
Jesus may he glorified, and some ol His dear 
tried ones comforted. He hns made Hisdeor 
name an<I salvation precious to my soul. Mny 
the God of all grace continue to shine on you 
through life, in death, and for ever, is the 
bumble prayer ol your unworlhy 

BRAND WI!,LU. 
P.S.-Through your VESSEL, do impress 

on the minds ol the men that have chnrge o( 
the pulpits, where truth is professedly 
preached, to keep them pure, nod never suffer 
11 man to enter RB n supply without giving 11 
Scriptural statement of whnt God hns done 
for his own soul. 

"Tllo' tbou•onds to tbo told of Je•n• 
Tbls nttalnmeot ne'er could bonst; 

To Ills nomo eternal proloea, 
Nono of His sball o'er be lost." 

But those have no Divine authority to go 
into a pulpit. B. W. 

Stapleford, Cam bs. 

ALFRED W. KA YE 
died February 3, 1878, aged 40. It wBB his 
wish I should bury him. I met the funeral 
in Forest-hill. In going to the grave I 
thought such services nre not to eulogise the 
deceased, not so much to speak of tbe dead, 
os they are to pray unto the Lord to sanctify 
these events to the good of the living·. 
Nevertheless, the question would come upJ 
"What did you know of Mr. Knye?" l 
first knew nnd preached for him, I think, at 
Mayford, 20 years ago. Some years alter, be 
came to London. He 110ught me out. I 
introduced him to equirries-streel. Then 
he hod Claremont chapel, and Ebene&er. 
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He left that and went to Dunmow. I never HADLOW, KENT.-January 16, we had 
saw him after he left London. I always our New Ye&r's gatherin11:, when our es
respected him, for I never snw anything bad teemed and much-respected friend, C. W. 
in him; hut be was a very bruised reed; Banks, preached, and 11:ave us a few words in 
be alway~ bad afflictions and sorrows; he the evening. That heart-of-oak brother 
bes left them. As I thought of him, this George Senger presided over the· public 
sentence came, "The righteous bath hope in I meeting, and in a bold and easy strain gave 
bis death." Here are three words bi11: with a testimony to the truth of salvation, in ac
meaning-" the ri11:bteous" one justified in, cordance with the Word of God and His own 
end by, our Lord Jesus Christ. This justi- soul's experience. The brethren Barnett 
fication is apprehended by faith, and thus and Penfold, of Tunbridge, also delivered 
lively hope is produced, which even death- useful discourses. Our blessed brother 
that IP'eat discoverer-never can destroy. Butcher did indeed plead with the Lord in 

Allred laid eleven months in the dePp prayer; and our brother and friend, :Irr, 
valley of repentance, was reduced to skin Geor~e Tyler, of 8outh'x>rough, read some 
and bone, but bis end was peace. So quietly precious hymns. We had a bountifulKentisb 
we left his poor frame in the silent grave. tea pro,·ided; and for all the mercies ol our 
He bes left a good widow and children quite God, for all the kindness ol the friends who 
unprovided for. We must help them. gathered round us, for a free and comfortable 

C. W. B. chapel to worship in, and for the hope we 

GOOD NEWS FROM SUFFOLK. 
DEAR BROTHER IN THE Loao,-Last 

Lord's-day I bad to go anti CBl'l'Y God's glad 
tidings to the poor of His little flock living at 
Ricking-hall, and s very happy day we had 
together. We trust the Lord was glorified. 
For the few who are lovers of the everlasting 
truths of the Gospel, there is nothing but 
starvation; their case is hard, still they are 
happy in God's lo,e, and e;;tnblished in the 
truth, and remain firm to that which the 
Holy Ghost has been graciously pleased to 
shew amid all opposition. One brother was 
led into, and grounded in, the soul-cheering 
doctrines of grace, through reading the 
EARTHEN VESSEL, twenty-five years ago, 
nod ba.s tnken it ever since. 

At that time his eyes had been opened to 
see himself o total wreck, and was anxiously 
seeking for consolation and comfort. Alter 
having searched through severa! magnzines 
and books to meet with some one who hnd 
been exercised like himself, he met with eome 
of Spurgeon's writings, which gave him a 
little comfort. He was •hewing them to 
another man, aud telling him of the comfort 
be hnd received ; but he could not find all he 
wanted ; there was somethi11g lacki11g; be 
could not tell what. (The pe1'9011 he was 
addre...ing was a good moral man.) "Ah! 
( he replied) there i8 another man iu London 
~pu rgeon can't touch, or come up to, and 
that's Mr. Banka. I will shew you bis 
VEl!SBL." He fetched it at once, and lent 
it to him. There he found what be wnntedJ 
and has tnken the VESSEL ever since, on 
snys that he bes ever found it full of marrow 
and futneSil. Thus, dear brother, you know 
not how man,r there may be blessed in a 
similar way without your ever hearing ol it, 
and I felt it was an encouraging testimony 
to the usefulneu of the VBSSEL, and that 
you ought to know of it that you might have 
~ proof that your labour of love Is not In vain 
tn the Lord . 
. May the Lord guide, bless, and prosper you 
ID_ all your varied labours, llO prays, yours 
fatthfully in Christ Jesus, 

JOHN ANDREWS, 
Walsbam-le-Willow'!i near lxworth, 

February 1:,, 1878. 

have of a life of bliss and glory on the shore.• 
of an eternal world, we desire to praise and 
honour, to follow and obey, to know, antl be 
found with, the Lord our Righteousness. 
Amen.-ONE WHO HAS J.o~o LOVED 
HADLOW CAUSE. rwe may nrld to this, 
that the Church at I-I ad low has for mnny 
years zealously stood Ihm for the faith of 
Christ. There is a large amount ol minis
terial tnlent in the Churches round nbout 
these Kentish hills nnd valleys; but the 
Churches do require pnstors accordln~ to the 
Lord's own heart,-ED.] 

BROA DSTA I RS.-A re~ogniticn service 
was held in Pro,•iilence Bnptist chnpel, 
Tuesday, Feh. 12, In connecllon with the 
settlement of Mr. Cnrler, lnle of Whltestone, 
Hereford, as pastor of the Church. About 
100 persons took ten. " All hnil the power of 
Jesu's name," &c., commenced evening 
me<rtlng. Miss Delo pre,idrtl rlficlently at 
the organ. Mr. Kid,lle presllled, nod Mr. 
Denmee implored the Divine t,le,sing. Mr. 
Carter, as requested, gnve his Christion ex
perience, his cnll to the ministry ol Go,l's 
Word, the doctrines held nnd tuu,:cht by him, 
and the inducement to come to Broodstnirs. 
A he11rty welcome to the new pastor was 
accorded; o recognition prnyer wns offered 
by Mr. Bennett; Mr. Shnrp, of Rnmsgnlo, 
addressed words of counsel to the po,itor ; Mr. 
Forvis addre""4!d the Church. The Master, 
and Head over all things to the ChurchJ was 
with us, to whom, with the l'nther an the 
Holy Spirit, be praise evermore. "Christ is 
nil, and in oil." Amen.-Rcnders of the 
EARTH EN VESSEL, 1111J nil lovers of the 
doctrines of free and sovereign grnce, coming 
to reside in the rising wnterinl!' town of Broad
stairs, are cordially Invited to Providence 
Baptist chapel, Hlgh-st.-J. W. CARTl!II, 
Pastor. 

SOUTH WALES. 
The little New Test11ment Baptist Church 

has been tried by the departure of its pastor, 
John Bolton, to Bostoo; but they have oot 
been forsaken. Our friend Morgau Thomas 
has preached to them ; there has been a 
baptiziDJ!' and additions. The Church bas 
recently ch08en brother Job■ Tbomu to be 
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their pastor. We have received some con
tribution& for the tried children of God in 
these parts. Mr. Wm. Wright, of Man
chester, says : 

DEAR MR. BANKS,-Add enclosed sove
reign to your fund for helping the distressed 
members of our Churches in South Wales. 
I am tryiniz: to obtain from my friends here 
a few left-off garments, and the thought has 
occurred to me that many readers of the 
VESSEL might be willing to assist in this 
way. I will receive any sent to me, and 
forward them free of charge. 

W. WRIGHT. 
19, Bridg-e-street, Manchester. 
[We shall supply Mr. Wright with full 

instructions where clothing may 'be sent to. 
We are arranging with godly men to do the 
best they can with all the donations Wle ~an 
send.] 

BERM ON D SE Y.-LYNTON-ROAD. 
The pastor's nintlJ anniversary wos held on 
Tuesday, Feb. 5. Mr. Hazelton preached in 
the afternoon to a very good company on the 
words. "The Christ of God." A goodly 
gathering sat down to tea in the schoolroom, 
and the evening public meetini:: (which was 
presided over by Mr. J. Bonney, of Hackney) 
was also well attended. Brethren Anderson, 
Boulden, Cornwell, Meeres, Rundell, Steed, 
and Stringer, gave addresses on "The Beati
tudes" (Matt. v.)-a tone of spirituality 
pervading each speaker's remarks, so as to 
make the meeting a very refreshing and 
cheering one. Mr. Lawrence, in the course 
of the evening, gave o brief summory of the 
wonders God had wrought for 1he Church in 
raisin•g it from ite desperately low stale ten 
years ago, lo its present condition, and a 
liberal collection of £13 13s. shewed o 
thorough readiness, on the port of tlJose 
as.qembled, to join with the minister in 
thanking the Lord. R. A. L. 

RICHMOND.-DEAR C. W. BANXS,
My dear father remain3 unoble to leave his 
room· bis weakness is very great, but we 
hope be mny be spared to us for some time 
yet. Mr. F. Green gave us two good dis
courses last Sunday. We are a little flock, but 
my dear father's labours hove not been_ in vain; 
in Richmond the Word has accomplished the 
wherefore it was sent.-W. J. GooDING, 
Jun. 

"CRACKS IN TUB WAT.L."-The Peck
ham Baptist Churche• furnieh notes of 
serious divisions-but they are too painful. 
We often keep such papers II long time, 
waiting until all the breaches ore healed, 
then burn all the writings. Every de
nomination-from the prelate's diversified 
family down to the Primitlve's corps of 
volunteers-is in wantofunily. Oneasketh, 
"What must we do?" Do! Retire Into 
the truth as revealed In the Holy Book. We 
mean the truth as declared by the ancient 
prophets-as preached by the adorable Re-

deemer-es wrltteb by the apostles to al) 
the Churches ; and, when in that sacred 
enclosure, "the truth,'' then "commit thy 
way unto the Lord: trust also in Him, and 
He shall bring it to pas;i." When "every 
man wishes to be master, and lo have hJS 
own way," the consequences must be pain
ful. How consoling to know-

" There is beyond tbe eky 
A bea.ven or joy a.nd love." 

THE ARISTOCRACY OP OUR DENOH• 
INATION.-Mr. Editor,-! am" An Old 
Woman from the Country," end came up out 
of Kent the other week; was astonished at 
the" precious" themes spoke of at Mr. J. S. 
Anderson's fourteenth anniversary. Mr. A. 
comes to our place occasionally to preach the 
Gospel, hence I wa.s anxious to see and hear 
him in his own Zion-and, certainly, the 
people were happy. The Church dwells in 
peace, and the pastor is well established in the 
affections of his flock. But, I ask, "Who 
are all those noble-lookin,z gentlemen sur
rounding our friend Anderson?" A little 
man replied, "They are the aristocracy of 
the Strict Baptists in London." "What do 
you mean," said I, "by the aristocracy?" 
"I will write and tell you. Hush! they ore 
closing." Now, Mr. Editor, cannot you 
unravel this tall, long word for me? I have 
read THE VESSEL ever since 11!44, and I 
never knew such a term applied to Strict 
Baptists before. rThe term was correct 
enough. How opplicnble, and who are in
cluded, our" 0. W." may read another day. 
-ED.] 

OUR FRIE!'DS WHO ARE GONE.
" Thank the Lord for any use He bll8 made 
of us!" Thu• spake the inner man, when, 
in a kind letter from a veneroble minister, 
we read the following lines: " I suppose the 
'E. V.' is now out. f always u:1ve it 11 
hearty welcome. All the four years my lote 
wile was confined to her chair in Gla.•11;ow, 
the arrlvol of the VESSEL 1Zlnddened her 
beort. It, ond her Bible, ond Jomes Wells'a 
sermons, were the books she most liked to 
peruse." [Thousonds who once read TH a 
EARTllEN VEMSEL nre iione home. stlll, 
thousonds rise up to extend Its circulation. 
Our rroyer I~, thot the Lord would enable us 
to fll it with much more God-glorifying and 
soul-comfortin11: matter. We beseech our 
spiritual renders to pray for us In lhisrespect, 
nnd, if they can, open up for us some precious 
living streams.-ED.] 

@bituaru. 
Wo regret exceedingly lo announce the death 

or M.-. Allred Wllllom !lead (the proprietor or 
one or the most commodious dining aaloons ID 
the city of London). wbtcb took place OD Feb. 1, 
1878. In the 67th year of hi• age. He mu & m&D 
of peroeverlug Industry, of ,t•rn Integrity. a.nd 
or catholic and Chrl•tlon oplrl~ Providence 
emllod upon hie labour• for many years. May 
the boreave<I widow a.nd eons be mercifully 
eu•la.lned and honoured. 

Richard lifargineon Vlalls died January 26, 
1878, In hie 23rd year. Interred ID NunhOBd 
cemetery. by Mr. Thomae Bradbury. 

On Januo.ry o. 'fhomae J. Crowder Armotrong, 
late or Kemptvllle, Ontario, Canada, aged 61. 



MR. THOMAS JONES. 



" Qtge .Silence of ~ob ! " 

" Be not silent to me ; lest, if THOU be silent to me, I become like them that 
~o down into the pit." 

" Oh, help, my God I let not men's plot 
Kill them and me ; 
And hold back THF.E, 

Who art my Life I Dissolve the knot, 
As the sun scatters by his light• 
All the rebellions of the night ; 

Then shall these powers, which work much grief, 
Enter Thy pay, 
And day by day 

Work up Thy praise, and my relief, 
With care and courage building me, 
Till I reach heav'n-yea, much more, THEE I " 

THE night watches are the seasons when, sometimes, the Word of 
God comes rolling over my soul with much of healing virtue, and 

with majestic force. After some holy pleasure in pretiching, March 10, 
1878, instead of falling into a deep sleep, I was entertained with those 
large sentences wherewith Paul commences hie laborious and learned 
Epistle to the Hebrews, saying:-

" God, who at sundry times and in divers manners 
Spake in times past unto the fathers by the prophets, 
Hath in these last days SPOKEN UNTO UB BY HIS SON, 
Whom He bath appointed Jiei,· of all things, 
By whom also He made the worlds ; 
Who being the brightness of His glory, 
And the express IMAGE OF RIB PERSON, 
And upholding all things by the word of Ria power, 
When He bad by Himself purged our sins, 
SAT DOWN ON THE RIGHT HAND OF THE MAJESTY ON HIGH."' 

SeRS of Divinity, rolling one into another, quite absorb the finite mind, 
while they fill it with an amazing thirst to dive into Lhose depths and 
drink in, if it were possible, large draughts from these fountains of 
salvation. Bat it is impossible. Astonished ! distressed ! yet 
delighted I one can bat exclaim-

,. Oh, Book I Infinite sweetness I J,ct my llcnrt 
Suck ev'ry letter, and some honey gain ; 

Precious for any grief, in any part, 
To clear the breast, to mollify all p,tin I " 

Pr11e ! Bat there mast be the painful wound panting for the healing 
balm ; there must be the powerful opening-up of the mystery contained 
in the alabaster box ; and there must be the precious application of it 
to the bruised conscience, before its rich components can be known. 
In this "Book of Sweetness" there arc not only mountains of glory, 
fountains of holy love, and rivers of delight I there are, alas! the 
thunders of Sinai, the overwhelmin" floods of wrath, the terrors of 
death, and the judgments of an offended JusTic~,; and, i(" your etcs are 
opened, ye must see that, in our own day, the avcngmg armies are 

VOL. XXXIV.-APRIL. 1878. TI 
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gathering; ye must hear, as in the distance, the trumpets are pre
paring to sound with a thrilling blast, announcing the approach of 

That day of judgment, day of wonders ! 
When the throne of God shall stand ; 

Nations shall be brought before it
Somc, indeed on either hand. 
Where, my soul, will ye be found ? 

A new thought-new, at least, to me-has recently entered into the· 
interior chambers : it is on THE SILENCE OF Goo. There were long 
periods of time wherein God was silent. Men appeared to be left, as 
they have for a long season now. Satan, the prince of the power of the 
air, is working in divers manners in the children of disobedience • 
and these "disobedient children'' are arrayed in such fanciful and 
fine clothing now, it requires more than the keenest natural eye to
discern them. 

After CHRIST rose from the dead, He appeared to none, He spake to 
none but to His own disciples. Did that look as though He was about 
to "conquer the world ? " One leading mind desires a union arising 
from "an all-swaying passion to conquer the who"8 world for CHRIST." 
We heartily pray, if that is the wil I of God, that such men would come 
forth into the world, and let the world see; let the men of the world 
know, and feel, that they have a strong faith in their commission. If 
they believe it is God's will that, by the ministry of men, the world is 
to be conquered for Christ, then with the inextinguishable fires of holy 
zeal, of burning love, of self-denial, of undaunted courage, of un
diminishing perseverance, let them come forth into the world, and, as 
Whitefield did, fling themselves into the midst of the multitudinous 
masses of perishing souls, and " lift up the standard before all the 
people!" 

Mark you well-the intercession of our Great High Priest continues; 
but to us it is silent. The ETERNAL SPIRIT is carrying on His work; 
but to men in general it is silent. Ministers are preaching all kinds, and 
all shades, and all sizes of what they call Gospel ; but what they are 
really doing, to us is unknown. 

I would ask all the Universalists to read the speeches of Lord 
Shaftesbury, Mr. Faussett, Dr. Mackey, and others, at the Conference 
the other day ; and, from those noble spirits, learn to speak tlie truth 
in the life and love of it-not as it stands in the wisdom of man, but as 
it is in JESUS CHRIST, "the great God and our Saviour." 

As regards the world, let us solemnly notice that, in a sense, since 
the Son of God left off speaking; since He gave out unto His apostles 
His last commission to " go into all the world, a11d preach the Gospel 
to every creature ; " since that day when ( almost privately) Jesus 
ascended, Goo has been silent; and men have increasingly abounded in 
anti-Gospel errors of every kind. 

For a long time before the flood, when men began to roll and revel 
in wickedness, God left them; even so, I fear, IT IS NOW. Who can read 
Genesis vi. 5-8, and not tremble for the times we live in? God saw 
the wickedness of man that it was great; "and it repented the LORD 
that He had made man on the earth; it GRIEVED HIM at His heart;'' 
and He determined on the ii" destruction. I feel in their secret places of my 
Roul as though I could weep tears of blood over the aboondings of sin, 
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and that I should have ever sinned against the mighty God ! That men 
now should revel in sins of the most awful magnitude ; worse than all, 
that Rome, and Greece, and France, and England, should mock Him 
with such gross idolatries ! Is it not a marvel that GoD IS SILENT ? 
Oh,letns all read thatfiftieth Psalm,which is a prophecy of that day when 
"our GoD shall come," and no longer "keep siknce ! " when a fire shall 
devour before Him, and when it shall be very tempestuous round about 
Him. "Consider this, ye that forget God, lest He tear yon in pieces, 
and there be none to deliver.'' Plausible and popular as the sophistries 
of some deceivers may now be, it will be exceedingly awful in the 
coming judgments, or there is no truth in the Word; and God forbid 
we should ever entertain a doubt touching the eternal certainty of every 
jot and tittle of that God-given revelation. 

"How dare you say that GoD IS SILEJ."l'T?" asketh (it may be) some 
reckless religionist. I say it upon the authority of His own Word, upon: 
the testimony of the ancient Churches, and from the experience of Zion 
in the present day. From all the fruits appearing, it is clear that the 
masses of the people in England, in Ireland, in Scotland, in the United 
States, in the colonies, in the islands of the seas, are, almost everywhere,· 
at enmity, either against the Gospel altogether, or, most certainly, they 
are so against the Gospel of the ever-blessed God; but who bath not 
yet left; Himself without some witnesses, few and far between as they 
are thought to be. 

NEVER-until our exalted LORD CHRIST comes, in His own glory, 
in His Father's glory, and in the glory of all His holy angels.:._wm the 
world be conquered/or, or by, CHRIST. 

NEVER-until lhe SoN OF GoD comes travelling in the grea.tness 
of His strength, glorious in His apparel, speaking in righteousness, and 
mighty to save ! Never, until that awfully grand and solemn day 
arrives-will anti-Christ be consumed, or fatal errors be scattered to the 
winds. 

Children of God, Where is your safety ? Even only as indicated last 
month in these pages-only in a blessedly-sanctified 

" w ALKING WITH GOD ! " 

These arc days of religious excitement; days of political enthusiasm; 
days of novelty; days of intellectual amusement. All these, like so 
many deceitful streams, are amalgamating into 

AN ENSNARING FLOOD OF ERRORS, 

~hich, if Almighty God prevent not, will sweep away millions of souls 
mto an endless perdition! 

" ENOCH" was a type of the Church of Christ, the truly-espoused 
bride of Christ in these days-these "last days." How Enoch was 
such a type, I hope to show if I come before you again next month. In 
the meanwhile, if ye are not too proud, ask, my reader, "Am I walking 
WITH Goo ? " "When, and where did I begin to walk with God i' " In 
what paths are we now walking with God ? '' "What will this Divine 
companionship lead to?" These questions are searching the heart 
of your servant, 

CHARLES WATERS BANKS. 
9, Banbw-y-road, South Hackney, March 12, 1878. 
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gathering; ye must hear, as in the distance, the trumpets are pre
paring to sound with a thrilling blast, announcing the approach of 

That day of judgment, day of wonders ! 
When the throne of God shall stand ; 

Nations shall be brought before it
Some, indeed on either hand. 
Where, my soul, will ye be found ? 

A new thought-new, at least, to me-has recently entered into the
interior chambers : it is on THE SILENCE OF Gon. There were long 
periods of time wherein God was silent. Men appeared to be left, as 
they have for a long season now. Satan, the prince of the power of the 
air, is working in divers manners in the children of disobedience ;. 
and these "disobedient children " are arrayed in such fanciful and 
fine clothing now, it requires more than the keenest natural eye to 
discern them. 

After CHRIST rose from the dead, He appeared to none, He spake to 
none but to His own disciples. Did that look as though He was about 
to " conquer the world ? " One leading mind desires a union arising 
from "an all-swaying passion to conquer the wlwl,e world for CHRIST." 
We heartily pray, if that is the will of God, that such men would come 
forth into the world, and let the world see; let the men of the world 
know, and feel, that they have a strong faith in their commission. If 
they believe it is God's will that, by the ministry of men, the world is 
to be conquered for Christ, then with the inextinguishable fires of holy 
zeal, of burning love, of self-denial, of undaunted courage, of un
diminishing perseverance, let them come forth into the world, and, as 
Whitefield did, fling themselves into the midst of the multitudinous 
masses of perishing souls, and "lift up the standard before all the 
people!" 

Mark you well-the intercession of our Great High Priest continues; 
but to us it is silent. The ETERNAL SPIRIT is carrying on His work; 
but to men in general it is silent. Ministers are preaching all kinds, and 
all shades, and all sizes of what they call Gospel ; but what they are 
really doing, to us is unknown. 

I would ask all the Universalists to read the speeches of Lord 
Shaftesbury, Mr. Faussett, Dr. Mackey, and others, at the Conference 
the other day ; and, from those noble spirits, learn to speak tlie truth 
in the life and love of it-not as it stands in the wisdom of man, but as 
it is in JESUS CHRIST, "the great God and our Saviour." 

As regards the world, let us solemnly notice that, in a sense, since 
the Son of God left off speaking; since He gave out unto His apostles 
His last commission to " go into all the world, and preach the Gospel 
to every creature;" since that day when (almost pr£vately) Jesus 
ascended, Gon has been silent; and men have increasingly abounded in 
anti-Gospel errors of every kind. 

For a long time before the flood, when men began to roll and revel 
in wickedness, God left them; even so, I fear, IT IS NOW. Who can read 
Genesis vi. 5-8, and not tremble for the times we live in? God saw 
the wickedness of man that it was great; "and it repented the LORD 
that He had made man on the earth; it GRIEVED HIM at His heart;'' 
and Re determined on their destruction. I feel in their secret places of my 
soul as though I could weep tears of blood over the aboundiugs of sin, 
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and that I should have ever sinned against the mighty God ! That men 
now should revel in sins of the most awful magnitude ; worse than all, 
that Rome, and Greece, and France, and England, should mock Him 
with snch gross idolatries ! Is it not a marvel that GoD IS SILENT ? 
Oh,letus all read thatfiftieth Psalm,which is a prophecy of that day when 
"our GoD shall come," and no longer "keep siumce ! " when a fire shall 
devour before Him, and when it shall be very tempestuous round about 
Him. "Consider this, ye that forget God, lest He tear yon in pieces, 
and there be none to deliver." Plausible and popular as the sophistries 
of some deceivers may now be, it will be exceedingly awful in the 
coming jndgments, or there is no truth in the Word; and God forbid 
we should ever entertain a doubt touching the eternal certainty of every 
jot and tittle of that God-given revelation. 

"How dare yon say that GoD IS SILENT?" asketh (it may be) some 
reckless religionist. I say it upon the authority of His own Word, upon 
the testimony of the ancient Churches, and from the experience of Zion 
in the present day. From all the fruits appearing, it is clear that the 
masses of the people in England, in Ireland, in Scotland, in the United 
States, in the colonies, in the islands of the seas, are, almost everywhere; 
at enmity, either against the Gospel altogether, or, most certainly, they 
are so against the Gospel of the ever-blessed God; but who bath not 
yet left Himself without some witnesses, few and far between as they 
are thought to be. 

NEVER-until onr exalted LORD CHRIST comes, in His own glory, 
in His Father's glory, and in the glory of all His holy angele.:.....wrn the 
world be conquered/or, or by, CHRIST. 

NEVER-until the SoN OF GOD comes travelling in the greatness 
of Hie strength, glorious in His apparel, speaking in righteousness, and 
mighty to eave ! Never, until that awfully grnnd and solemn day 
arrives-will anti-Christ be consumed, or fatal errors be scattered to the 
winds. 

Children of God, Where is your safety ? Even only as indicated last 
month in these pages-only in a blessedly-sanctified 

" w ALKING WITH Gon ! " 

These arc days of religious excitement; days of political enthusiasm; 
days of novelty; days of intellectual amusement. All these, like so 
many deceitful streams, are amalgamating into 

AN ENSNARING FLOOD or? Eunons, 

~hich, if Almighty God prevent not, will sweep away millions of souls 
into an endless perdition I 

" ENOCH " was a type of the Church of Christ, the truly-espoused 
bride of Christ in these days-these "last days." How Enoch was 
such a type, I hope to show if I come before you again next month. In 
the meanwhile, if ye are not too proud, ask, my reader, "Am I walking 
WITH Gon ? " "When, and where did I begin to walk with God ? " ln 
what paths are we now walking with God ? '' "What will this Divine 
companionship lead to?" These questions are searching the heart 
of your servant, 

CHARLES WATERS BANKS. 
9, Banbury-road, South Hackney, March 12, 1878. 
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THE VENERABLE THOMAS JONES. 

" Ck,·istian.-' Now then,' said Christian, 'to pre,•ent drowsiness in this place• 
let us tall into good discourse.' 

"Hopeful.-' With all my heart,' said the other. 
" Christian.-' Where shall we begin?' 
" Hopeful.-' Where God began with us. But do you begin, if you please.' 
" Ckristian.-Then Christian said, 'I will ask you a question-" How came 

you to think at first of so doing as you do now?"' . 
" Hopeful.-' Do you mean, how I came at first to look after the good of my 

soul?' 
" Clii-istian.-' Yes, that is my meaning.' "-Bunyan's Pilgrim'.• Progress. 

BROSELEY, Marek 4, 1878. 

I COMPLETE my fourscore and three this day. A considerable 
excess on the years commonly allotted to Adam's children. Moses 

reckoned the "days of our years as threescore years and ten; and if, by 
reason of strength, they he fourscore years, yet is their strength labour 
and sorrow" (Psalm xc. 10). No doubt this, in the general, describes a 
protracted life in its decadent stage, "when the keepers of the house 
tremble, and the strong men bow themselves" (Eccl. xii. 3); but I am 
bound to say these conditions are mercifully mitigated in my own case 
thus far, so that, though daily reminded by unmistakable symptoms 
that I am an old man, I enjoy a fair degree of bodily health, and my 
principal sorrow is such as was common to our older brethren from 
Moses downward, and such as is shared by the most favoured of my 
contemporaries, a fruit of fraternal fellowship with the Man of sorrows, 
JESUS, who groaned at the grave of Lazarus (John xi. 33), wept over 
impenitent Jerusalem (Luke xix. 41), and who, when Re saw much 
people, was moved with compassion toward them, becanse they were 
as sheep not having a shepherd (Mark vi. 34). The labourers ha\"e 
ever been few compared with the greatness of the harvest, and the few 
have often repeated the lamentation of the prophet, "Lord, who bath 
believed our report? All day long I have stretched forth my hands 
unto a disobedient and gainsaying people" (Rom. x. 16-21). For 
them griefs the Saviour supplies a solace: "Blessed are they that mourn 
(with godly sorrow); for they shall be comforted." "Re that goeth forth 
and weepeth, bearing precious seed, !ihall doubtless come again with 
rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him'' (Psa. cxxvi. 6). 

"A hope so much Divine 
May trials well endure." 

In obeying the call made on me to write of God's dealings with me 
especially as to His wise and kind method in bringing me to Himself, I 
wish to go far back to the time of my earliest recollection, when my 
age was five or six. In my native town dwelt an old ludy, the widow 
of a clergyman, having two daughters. Miss Mary, the eldest, became, 
through marriage with a cousin (I think), Mrs. Sherwood, and went 
with her husband, an officer in the army, to India, where she did much 
Christian work among the soldiers and their families, and where she 
wrote many entertaining and instructive books with which most young 
English readers are acquainted. Miss Lucy married a clergyman of 
the name of Cameron, and resided in a parish in this county not many 
miles hence. These-Misses Butt-had me to their house frequently, 
talked mnch to me, and put me to read books written by themselves 
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and Mrs. Hannah More; bnt they interested me most by lessons on 
pictures, of which they had large folios. These described the progress 
of disobedient children through a youth of wilfulness to maturity in 
sin and ultimate min. Others represented the holy Child J esns, in His 
subjection to His parents, increasing in wisdom and stature, in favour 
with God and man. Were I a limner, I corild from memory give an 
exact copy of a plate depicting the awful solemnities of the judg
ment day, and of another, the entrance of the approved into the king
dom prepared for them ; and yet another, the Valley of Tophet, the 
month of the pit to which the impenitent are consigned, with the smoke 
of their torment ascending in dense clouds of blackness, as it will do 
for ever and ever (Rev. xiv. 11). The subjects of these pictures, 
explained with talent and tenderness, made me think much on the 
world to come; and at times I had great meltings of heart; fear and 
terror, alternated by pleasant glows of hope, with heaven in the dis
tance-what the poet Hart calls "joyous fancies," but to me as real as 
the sternest facts of life. Some keen tht-ological critics will refer these 
pertnrbation11 of mind to purely natural causes, the play of latent 
elements, implying no foreign agency, and bearing no relation to vital 
godliness. I am only careful to state facts, on which profounder 
casuists may theologise and philosophise to the extent of theit- pleasure. 

Sunday :whool teachers may possibly find in this case some hints for 
action or caution in their dealings with child-mind. To myself, it is 
gratifying to record this' small tribute of gratitude to the memory of 
the dead who showed kindness to me in the earliest years of my life, 
and, it may be, did me more permanent good than I con now truce. 
It will satisfy curiosity if I add thnt, hearing of Mrs. Cameron's 
inquiry about me, I rode over to see her. The daughter, the wife, the 
mother of a clergyman, of course she was an attached Church woman, 
but she was no bitter bigot; she received me courteously, accepted my 
acknowledgments of her and her sister's goodness, and expressed gener
ous wishes for my future. 

In my neighbourhood, in the earlier years of my life, it was the 
popular belief that all English people belonged to the Church. Those 
who nerer entered t.he church doors for Sahbnth worship, who lrnd been 
taken there in babyhood to be made, on sponsorial guamntee, '' members 
of Christ, children of God, and inheritors of the kingdom of heiwcn;" 
and who, except they went to a. wedding or u funeral, kept outside from 
year's end to year's end, yet alwnys protested they were sincere "Pro
testants," which meant in their mouths they were of the religion 
of the Church, when they died tlrny were carried through the nislo to 
the grave, where the clergyman thanked God for His mercy in taking 
their souls to Himself. There was no question of the sal'ety of. those 
who were sleeping partners in this episcopal business, but alas for the 
schismatic who went to a meeting-house! There were no Dissenting 
chapels then. It was generally believed that N unconformity and dis
loyalty were synonymous, and" Meetingcrs" were often called Jacobins. 
There were only two meeting-houses in my town, a Ilaptist and a.~ I'!-
dependent, and besides a few Methodists, who assembled for worsh1~ m 
a dwelling-house, and were often annoyed by yelling and stone-throwmg, 
for which there was no redress, e.s they were conventionally outla'!ed 
by their imputed heresy in disregarding Church canons and presuming 
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to pray without a book. I have lived to witness great changes in the 
popular mind, great improvements in the civilisation, liberality, and 
mutual forbearance of all classes, as conspicuous in the clergy as in the 
laity. But the ignorance, prejudice, and bigotry of the period referred 
to forbade me going into a conventicle till I was eleven or twelve years 
old, when a playmate to whom I was much attached, and whose mother 
was an Independent, told me of a gentleman who taught a class of lada 
at the Baptist meeting-house, who explained Scripture in an engaging 
manner, and otherwise interested the youths with instructive subjects. 
With some difficulty I obtained permission to join the class, and found 
my playmate's report of its advantages to be correct. We were taught 
to read the Bible with emphasis, and were encouraged to ask any 
amount of questions on the meaning of what we read. My understand
ing gradually opened to the fact that religion consists not in forms, 
liturgies, genufl.exions, and sacerdotal ceremonies of any and every kind, 
but in a state of mind having a supernatural cause ; in repentance 
toward God, and faith toward the Lord Jesus Christ. Subsequently I 
came to know that our teacher was himself under strong convictions· 
that, though a member of a large family most or all professors of reli
gion, he was not in accord with his relations on doctrine. Follerism 
echoed from most pulpits; apostolic and Calvinistic truth was deemed 
too narrow for the times; the proud conceit of "enlarged views" had 
become a passion with young preachers, which won for them favour 
with folk of no fixed creed, and great praise for their Christian charity. 
Our teacher knew all about it, and contemned it as fleshly, spurious, 
and deceiving. Though it was many years till the time accepted 
(appointed) for his deliverance came, he was convinced that the saved 
are saved by grace through faith, and that not of themselves, it is the 
giU of God. Toplady, Romaine, and Huntington were his favourite 
authors, and his relations disapproved of them. Of course he did not 
try to take us boys into his mental sanctuary, but he took us inU? the 
light of truth theoretically, and thus prepared me, at least, to distin
guish between law and Gospel. Hope to proceed with the tale anon. 

OUR AGRICULTURAL PREACHER 

THOUGHTS ON SOWING, GROWING, REAPING, AND REJOICING. 

BY EDWARD HAMMENT. 

THIRD THOUGHT ON HEAPING. 

THIS is a separation, a cutting- asunder; it is done with a sharp 
instrument, a sickle, or, in these days, by a reaping machine; but, 

whatever the means, it will cut or sever one part from the other, H is 
thoroughly cut down from its original standing. This reaping takes 
place so soon as the corn is ripe, not before; for to everything there is 
a season. It must not be supposed that what is reaped is neglected or 
carelessly thrown away. Oh, no; all is preserved and gathered into 
sheaves, and the sheavrs made into a shock, colled a shock of corn fully 
ripe. Previous to its being reaped, it had its standing in the earth, 
but now it is separated from the earth; still it is on thA earth, and not. 
in it. It can receive nothing from it now. The earth, however, musl 
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bear it a few days longer, until the huebandman sees fit to have it re
moved to hie barn or 11:arner, there to be stored. Sometimes this reaping 
is attended with trouble, tempest, wind, rain, and there is labour, as the 
writer knows by experience. The removal to the garner is unlike 
sowing and growing; it is done quickly. Master and servants are all 
bney, and anticipating a time of rest and rejoicing. 

Now reaping, spiritually considered, is when the sickle of God's 
Word enters the heart, and the soul finds that" it is quick anrl powerful, 
sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the dividing 
asunder of sonl and spirit and the joints and marrow, and is a discerner 
of the thoughts and intents of the heart" ( Heb. iv. I 2). Here the 
soul trembles like the wheat in the hands of the reaper. This is followed 
by such a passage as this: " He that loveth father or mother more than 
Me is not worthy of Me, and he that taketh not his cross and followeth 
after Me is not worthy of Me. He that findeth his life shall lose it; 
and He that loseth his life for My sake shall find it'' (Matt. x. 37, 39). 

This cats the eonl off from ell earthly thingi,, as the wheat is cut off 
by the sickle of the reaper. The soul is sevP-red from its old standing, 
from self, from earthly nourishments, doctrines, and duties, good deeds 
and bad ones; so that it lies flat on the earth like the fresh-reaped 
wheat from the hands of the reaper. This reaping time, too, is often a 
stormy time; persecution, sorrows, and troubles surround the soul in 
several ways. The old enemy, seeing that his prey is taken away, will 
rage and roar in some way or other to destroy the soul, but cannot. 
The son!, thus reaped down, is then bound up in the bundle of life with 
the Lord his God (I Sam. xxv. 29), and, when bound, it is tnkeu to the 
shock, for it is its season, as Job says, "Like as a shock of corn cometh 
in in his season" (Job v. 26). This shocking is, us I understnnd it, 
the coming together of the living children of God. When reaped and 
shocked, it must be carried to the epiriLunl gnrncr, the Church, on the 
waggon of God's love, drawn by the servnnts of' God, the ministers of 
the Gospel; and as these know the right way lrom the fiehl, where the 
corn was reapecl, to the homestead, the Church, they wi II not trespass on 
any man's ground, but will go the right wny, because there is a'• right
of-way" to the Church, even by the blood of' Jesus Christ; and tbie 
wny is marked out by the prophets and apo~tlcs ; and lest any should 
mistake the way, Christ Himself has said, "Follow Me." So the soul 
goes straight forward, whether up hill or down, rough or smooth. 
Friends will not hinder, and foes cannot. With a meek nnd lowly hearL 
it will follow Christ, and find rest with Christ's yoke upon it, which is o.n 
easy one ( Matt. x i. 28, 80 ). 

Ae the barn ie above the field, eo is the Church above the world, o.nd 
the road leading to it is humility; it is the wny it must and will pass. 

As the sickle cuts through and kills the etruw, but not the corn, so 
God's Word kills all hopes of any and every self-suffieiency, and finds 
?ut, ae Paul says, "Ye are dead, and that your life ie hid with Christ 
m God." 

Ae it ie dead, it must be buried. Buried it is virtually, but must 
be eo actually in the water of baptism ; for thiR is the way, and the 
only marked-out way in God's Word, from the world into the Church 
militant, and this ie the way the living soul must go to bring it into a 
state of rejoicing. 
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF FRANCIS NIGHTINGALE. 

HIS CHARACTER AND CONDITION BEFORE CoNVEllSION-THE LORD'S 

WoRK OF GRACE UPON ms SouL-His WORK IN THE LONDON 

CITY MISSION-Rm CALL TO THE MINISTRY, ETC. 

[NOTE.-We have left the writer of the following narrative to express himself 
in his own original style, our corrections being very few.-En.] 

DEAR BROTIIER BA:SKs,-I send this account of th_e Lord's dealings 
with me at the request of my friends, some of whom live in different parts 
where I am at present supplying; others are my acquaintances in London, 
including several ministers of the Gospel. For some months past they have 
endea_voured to i~press upon me !he necessity of writing an outline of my 
experience; and, 1f I remember nghtly, you suggested the same thing last 
spring; but I have felt unable adequately to describe how the Lord brought 
me out of the power and darkness of infidelity into the glorious light and 
liberty of the everlasting Gospel. 

Last month, I was at brother J ames's prayer meeting, in Haberdasher
street, Hoxton ; a number of ministers'--and friends being present, Mr. James 
called upon me to adrlress the meeting. I was unprepared to preach to the 
Levites, and asked to be allowed to give a short account of my conversion to 
God. To this they all agreed. At the conclusion of the service, they asked 
me to write it for publication. I again refused. Since then I have seen Mr. 
James, who told me that my experience, as given by myself at his house, had 
been blessed to some of those who were present ; and that it was their wish 
it should be published. It is upon these grounds I have consented to write 
it-namely, that, through the power of God the Holy Spirit, it may meet the 
case of some of the Lord's tried and tempted children. 

I shall relate some of my movements in a state of nature ; my call by 
grace ; my work in the London City Mission ; and my call to the ministry. 

Yours faithfully, 
FRANCIS NIGHTINGALE. 

105, Nichol's-square, Hackney-road, E. 

CHAPTER I. 

FEARFUL ACCOUNT OF DANGERS, AND OF IMDIDING INFIDEL PRINCIPLES. 

I WAS born at Tonbridge, in the coanty of Kent, on the 5th May, 
1839. From a child I had a spirit beyond my strength and judg

ment, and could not endure the idea of being outdone by boys of my 
own age, or even those who were some years older. On one occasion, I 
had a narrow escape from drowning in skating on the Medway, passing 
nnder the bridge in the New Wharf, Tonbridge, where the ice was so 
thin that I cut through it every stroke I took; nothing but the great 

. pace at which I was going saved me. This was done simply ont of 
daring. On another time, I was playing on some pieces of timber 
which were lashed together, and moored off the coal wharf, when 
suddenly they drifted into the middle of the river, leaving me hanging 
by a piece ot' boarding over the water, which was a.Lout ten feet deep 
at that place. The workmen were gone to dinner, so that I could have 
no help. I remained in this position for a long time, until they came 
to the bank again. I then dropped on to them exhausted, and greatly 
frightened. As soon as I recovered myself, I made off. On another 
occasion, I was sliding, when I fell through the ice into the water np to 
my neck, and only snved myself by catching hold of the bough of a 
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tree. Shortly after this, I was run over in High-street ; a man in my 
-step-father's employment picked me np, fully expecting I was dead. 
My mother ran out of the house, took me in her arms, and carried me 
indoors. The doctor came and examined me; not a bone was broken, 
although one of the heels of my boot was twisted completely roand, 
.and I was bruised from head to foot. 

At this time, I was about 12 years of age; my father had a g-ood 
business in the boot and shoe trade, just above the great bridge in 
High-street. On leaving school, at 14 years of age. my parent,: asked 
me what I thought of doing. I said I should learn the trade. I knew 
that if I sat down to the shoe making I should be able to haYc my run. 
Young as I was, I belonged to the cricket club, which, at that time, was 
-one of the strongest in the county. The gentlemen made much of me; 
used to call at our shop and engage me to go and bowl to them; and 
professionals engaged me to longstop; they being paid by the "·icket, 
it was to their advantage to get the balls back as quickly as possible, so 
that I spent the first three months in the cricket field. This ruined 
me for many years after, as I shall show. 

In the autumn, I sat down to the trade in our large workshop, 
where there were ten or eleven men seated-t.wo of them bcin!! noted 
infidels. I soon became contaminated b_y them. r rend "Tom ·P11ine," 
and other books, and became a confirmed infitlel before I was sixteen 
years of age, mnch to the regret of my father, who wns a God-fearing 
man, and attended a. place of truth. I began to visit skittle-alleys, 
billiard rooms, bagatelle, and card rooms ; and soon learned how to 
strike a good ball. My friends lost all control over me; took in sporting 
papers, which I studied on Sundays. I became so opposed to Chri1>tinnity 
that my father could not keep a man if he made a profession of religion. 
I have known many to go iuto the shop and say they must pack up, for 
they could stay no longer. 

Thus things went on until I was 18, when my friends con,iented to 
my going to London to get a better knowledge of my trnde. I settled 
at No. 4, Vernon-terrace, Portobello-ron.d, Notting-hill. Here I bec11me 
acquainted with the George Odgers. Shortly al'ter this, I began to 
speak on Paddington-green. I stayed in London 1m~il the infidels 
stripped me of nearly nil I possessed. I then returned to Tonbridge, 
and soon after got married ; and became a little steady, ut least, for a. 
time. But I soon came out in my trne colours; could not speak well of 
any Christian; huve even gone into pluces of wor1,1hip during the time 
of the service and attempted to break the meetings up ; nevertheless, 
there were times when my conscience reproved me; but these couvictious 
were only skin deep. 

THE IlEOINNI!\GS OF GnACE. 

I am now coming to something deeper, and more searching-namely, 
my call by grace. In the month of July, 1872, it pleased the Lord to 
lay two of my children down with typhoid fever; the first wns my 
eldest son; he soon recovered. The second one (my third daughter) 
was sick nigh unto death. In nursing this one, I caught it myself. It 
\ras in the second week in August that I was seized with what I thought 
was a cold; was obliged to leave my work on the Saturdny. I went to 
the public-house I used, but had to go home and get to bed. On the 
-Sunday I became worse; could not read, or eat my dinner. On Monday, 
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the 12th, I came down, but was very bad; I thought this a most un
fortunate thing for me, because it ,vas the day of the amalgamation of 
the various benefit societies, and I had been looking for it, and expected 
to take the day and have a good set to. I was greatly disappointed. I 
sat indoors until I heard the bands plaJing, by which I knew that the
procession was coming. I got up, went into the garden, and stood 
there for a_ little while, listen!ng to the music. Suddenly I felt very ill; 
my dear wife, who was standing by, caught hold of me, and led me in
doors, got me upstairs, put me to bed, and sent for the doctor. He 
came, and said I had caught a cold ; I was t.o keep in bed, and he would 
come again next. day. He did so, and told me I had got the fever; 
that I must lay still, and not take any beer. Next day, I felt very ill 
indeed-thinking I should never get over it, and how foolish 1 had 
been. I thought of the chances I bad thrown away, and if I died
and I thought I should die-I should leave my wife and family to the
mercy of the world. While I was thinking of these things, I was 
arrested by these words, which were spoken in a mice like thunder, 
" How about the salvation of your soul?" They came to me with such 
mighty power, and so sudden, that I sprang up in bed as though I had 
been shot. I laid down again, feeling terribly alarmed at this amazing 
phenomenon, and remained, I know not how long, with my face covered, 
afraid to open my eyes. At last I did so, when, to my dismay, I saw,as 
it were, the whole of my sinR writtrn on the wall of my room ; and 
these words were powtrfully applied to me: "The soul that si"nneth, it 
shall die." Sure enough, I felt the sentence of death passed upon me. 
There appeared no way of escape. After lying in a most agonising state 
of mind for some time, I fell asleep. How long I slept I cannot say; but 
in the evening I was aroused by what seemed to be an unusual noise 
at the window, which was open on account of the excessive heat. I 
thought I saw Satan come into the room. He came to the foot of my 
bed, and seemed to speak in an audible voice, saying," Up to the 
present time we have got on ver_v well together. I hope we shall have 
no misunderstanding." What followed I cannot describe; I can only 
say a dreadful struggle ensued, which lasted until daybreak. I may 
mention that my wife has since told me thRt this was the most awful 
scene she ever witnessed ; it was as much as she and the children 
could do to keep me in the bed. I appeared to be fighting against a 
most determined enemy; rnmetimes striking out right and lefL; then 
trying to get under the bed-clothes, and to get out of bed; my children 
adding to the confusion by crying for help. About four in the morning, 
I fell asleep. When I awoke, there was the writing on the wall. I 
requested my wife to remove my bed, but the writing followed me. I 
did not say a word to my dear wife concerning what was passing within 
me until the day was near sµcnt, when I began to feel ufrnid the 
enemy would pay me another visit. I called her upstairs, and asked 
her if she would go and fetch a minister. Sh':l asked," Who would you 
like?" I did not know any of them, because I very seldom went into 
a place of worship ; but a short time before I had heard the Rev. David 
Harding speak at a temperanPe meeting. I thought he was the most 
likely man to come. I sent for him. My wife went to the Independent; 
chapel, it being their week-night service. Mr. Harding was taking hie 
holidays; the deacons were afraid to come because it was a fever. My 
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father then went to Mr. George Stidolph, the Scripture-reader. He 
-came at once; but the doctor had just been, and given me a sleeping 
-draught, which sent me to rest for a time. In the morning, I was in 
no better state of mind, and as I was abont to send for Mr. Stidolph, he 
-came into the room. I told him what was the matter; that I had been 
living a most ungodly life; that I was going to hell, for God could not 
pardon such a sinner. I related the history of my past life, and told 
him God was justified in punishing me for my sins. He read the 
Scriptures; tried to shew that CHRIST was a greater Saviour than I was 
a sinner. This I could not believe. I told him it was no use for me 
to look for mercy. He prayed for me, and left, promising to call again. 
Not long after this, the Rev. John Thomas Manby came. He also read 
and expounded the Scriptures ; told me there was mercy for every true 
penitent; that "whosoever came to Christ, He would in no wise cast 
out." But, notwithstanding all he said, I could not see it; I was com
pletely shut np under the law. On the Sunday evening, the Rev. David 
Harding came; he also explained the Gospel plan of salvation; spoke 
-0f the love of Christ in dying for sinners. I could see no chance for 
myself. 

From thiR time I had the vicar of the parish, the Congregations 
minister, the Scripture-reader, and my father with me daily. But all 
their reading, explaining, and praying ha<l no effect upon me. I was 
bound hand and foot, until one night wheri Mr. Manby came. He said, 
"Satan is doing his best to keep you in your ignorance, by telling you 
there is no chance for one so vile." An<l quoted several passnges of Scrip
ture to prove whal he said. While he wns speaking, I got relief, and 
said, "Well, sir, I thought I had been everything that's bad, but there 
is one thing I never "'.as." He looked nt me, and smiled. I said, " I 
never was an hypocrite, for I never made a profession of religion. It 
is possible there may be a way of escape now.'' I hnd been under con
viction ten or twelve days, and was nearly worn out, having had but 
little rest during this time. Now I began to hope; in fact, I mlly say 
I felt certuin the Lord would have mercy on me. I fell nslecp, quite 
overcome by the excitement. In the mornin!r, I usked my wife to give 
me a Bible. I shall never forget how eagerly I opened it. I had not 
l~oked at a Bible for some sixteen yeo.rs, unless it wns to tnke it to 
pieces. Now I began to read it in earnest, and us often us my strength 
would allow. I wanted to see what it suid concerning such characters as 
myself. The Lord was pleased to open up some portions to me with 
such power, I was pers11,aded I had an inlere.~t in tlw blood and riqhleous-
11ess of tlte Lonn JESUS CmusT. I particularly noticed I had no desire 
for the company of my old cor.1panions; no desire for anything which I 
formerly delighted me : "old things had passed away; all things had 
become new." Still, I had not the full assurance of faith. 

Things went on in this way for near a month, when I became some
what downcast; thought, after all, I i;hould be lost. It was on the first 
'l'hursday in October, feeling I should be lost, l went upstairs and asked 
the _Lord to have mercy ou me, through Christ. It seeme~ t? bo _a case 
of hfe or death with me. I came down a!{ain, and was s1tt111g- m ~y 
workroom, when I became suddenly enveloped in a flame of pure white 
fire. The room was filled with it· and in t~.e midst of this flame there 
.appeared another person, who spake in an audible Yoice to me, telling 
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me that, notwithstanding all my rebellion, there was mercy for me. I 
saw my vileness on the one hand in such a way as I had never seen it 
before, and the glory of God, as in the face of JEsus CHRIST, on the 
other. This was indeed a great contrast. At this I became so over
powered that I fell on my knees and covered my face with my hands, for 
it was as much as I could bear. I felt quite ashamed of myself to think 
that I had been such a bitter enemy to the Lord and his people, while 
there had been such great blessings in store for me. No tongue could 
tell what I saw and felt on that occasion. Then I saw the sufficiency 
of the atonement Christ had made; my pardon sealed in His blood; 
and the fulness and completeness of His justification. After a time, 
this flame changed into the colours of the rainbow, and gradually disap
peared, leaving me, as it were, by myself. 

In the e,ening, my wife came home. I went and saw Mr. Harding, 
and told him as well as I could what I had witnessed. I also told my 
wife, and it was then that she described the scene in the bedroom on the 
15th of August. For three days after this I enjoyed much of the 
Lord's presence; it was like heaven upon earth. I thought I was the 
happiest man living; but, alas I I little knew what a sifting awaited 
me. 

(To be continued.) 

l\fR. ISAAC LEVINSOI-IN'S CONFESSION 
OF HIS FAITH. 

( Continued from page 86.) . 

['VE give the following distinct expression of 011r brother l\Ir. Levinsohn's 
faith exactly as written by himself. It is worthy of the diligent sh11ly oi 
that laro-e number of young men who arc now going forth as prcaehrrs of 
tl1e Gospel. "\V c hope even the fathers will be satisfied with it, ancl that they 
will earnestly pray for our brother's increasing usefulness.-EJJ.] 

ON THI, ATTRIBUTES. 

ALTHOUGH it is an utter impossibility for a finite being to unde~
stand fully the mysterious attributes of God, yet, thanks to I-hs 

holy name, He reYeals Himself unto His servant~, _and gives them some 
knowledge by the enlightenment of His Holy Spmt; and ~hus :re le~rn 
just a little of His attributes, so as to encourage us to believe m Ihm, 
and trust in Him even when we cannot trace Him. 

God has revealed Hitmelf to His servants in various names. Trac
ing the whole of the Old Testament in the original language (the 
Hebrew), we find God revealed in ten different n~mes. Each 1;1ame is 
of great significance, expressing the various a~t.nhute~ by which ~e 
has, in lore and mercy, condescended to mamfest Hunself unto His 
people. 

1.. The first time we find the name of God is by the name of 
o~:-i,~ (Elohim), signifying almighty powers, almighties (Gen. i. 11); 
JJarah-Alohim, signifying God's created-one God in the T1:iuity-thnt 
is, the Falhcr, the Son, and the Holy Ghost-were engaged m the great 
work of creation. 
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2. Another name of God, which ie of great significance, is :,~:,, 
(Jehovah), which signifies the independence and self-existence of God. 
Je, signifies the time to come; Ho, the time present; Vah, the time 
past (composed of letters of rf'st)-signifying ihat there is no real rest 
until we are resting in Jehovah. 

3. The next name is f''l,' (Elion) (the Most High, or the Highest), 
which indicates the unparalleled dignity, majesty, excellency, and high 
sovereignty of God (Psa. lxxxiii. 18; Eccl. v. 8). 

4. The next name we notice is '1r!' (Shaddai) (Almighty, or All
sufficient), signifying that He is able to create and to destroy, to save and 
preserve, to bless His people, and to curse the reprobates; sufficient to 
deliver His peoµle from all their troubles, temporal or spiritual, and to 
destroy all the enemies of His people who are also His. '· Howl ye, for 
the day of the Lord is at hand; it shall come as a destruction from the 
Almighty" (Isa. xiii. 6; Joel i. 15). 

5. Anothername by which the Holy One reveals Himself is r,~::~~~:,, 
(Jehovah-Tzebaoth) (Lord of hosts). It denotes that all in heaven and on 
earth are under Him, subject to His command. Angels in heaven and 
the elect on earth are in His service-the heavenly host composing His 
heavenly army, and the blood-bought on earth, His army of the Church 
militant. Jehornh-Tzebaoth has the two armies, whom He commands 
for the safety of His people and for the subjugation of their enemies. 

6. :,,;-,N ( Ehe:jeh) (" I Am," or '' I Will Be "-Exod. iii. 14) (" I 
Am that I Am "-John viii. 58), indicating the Divine essence, strength, 
stability, immutability, incomprehensibleness of the great Eliejeli. 

7. it' ( Jali) is another name by which God is called, which ie 
similar to Jehornh. 

8. ')iN (Adom) is a very significant name, which occurs in the Old 
Testament about 134 times, denoting Lord, Creator, llnd Preserver of aJ.l 
the universe. The name Adon-i may be derived from the word Eden, 
denoting a base, pillar, or column. This is to encourage His people to 
go on; and herein we may learn something of the <loctrine of the saints' 
final perseverance. Our God is Adoni-He is our base, pillur, and 
column; He beurs His people, and preserves them for His glory. 

9. ',N (El) is also one of the names of the Greut. and Holy One, com
monly understood as strong God, sometimes called EI-Elim-God of 
gods-to in<licate that there is only one Go<l, the t~ne und living God, and 
all things nnd beings in the universe ure under His sovereign control. 

10. :,',~ (Eloah) is derived from El (strong, mighty, or rr.ost 
mighty). 

In these names, therefore, God has, in love and mercy, revealed His 
attributes to His peoµle. He is almighty to sa\'c Ilis people; all
sufficienL to supply all their needs; has omnipotent power by which He 
preserves them; He is omniscient, to comfort His people; He is nigh 
unto them. 

ON THE DEcn~:Es OF Gon. 

I believe that God, who is the same yesterday, to-dny, and for ever, 
has decreed, in His own holy and sacred counsel, all things which have 
come to pass, are continually occurring, and which will be. Y~t He 
has not decreed anything evil. As He is not the author o_f evil, the 
decrees of God are sovereign, infinite, etemal, unchangeable, immutable, 
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infinitely wise, and unconditional. God, in His sovereignty, bath 
decreed that salvation is by faith, which is His sovereign gi~ to those 
whom He determined should have it. Herein, also, St. Paul testified in 
the Epistle to the Romans: "Whom He did predestinate, them He also 
called." 

Although God has decreed a certain number of the human race to 
be saved and redeemed, and preserves them ,pntil their final consumma
tion into glory, to the glory of His grace, yet He did not decree any to 
be damned; but, in His free and sovereign will, has left them to their 
own just condemnation, for God is not the author of evil (Isa. xxix.15, 16, 
xiv. 7-13, xlvi. 10, !xiv. 8; Rom. ix. 15-18). 

ON CREATION. 

I believe that God created the heavens and the earth, and all things 
and beings in the vast universe. Nothing that can be found in the 
world has been formed by itself or by man, but all things were made by 
God. God also created angels to be His ministering- servants, whom 
He also commands to administer unto His people. When God, in His 
Three Persons, created all things and creatures, He also made man and 
woman, who were made pure, innocent, and sinless. I believe ~hat God 
created the universe, &c., to manifest His infinite power, wisdom, right
eousness, and goodness (Gen. i. 1-31; Psa. xxxiii. 6; John i. 1-3; 
Heb. xi. 3). 

ON DIVINE PROVIDENCE. 

I believe that the good and all-sufficient God, who has created the 
vast universe, and angels, and man, is pleased, in His immutable and 
Divine decree, to rule the universe and all therein with His wisdom. 
Nothing, from the least to the greatest, happens by chance; bot what
soever takes place is by Divine providence. We are not to understand 
that God does or ordains such things as are the effects of wicked works. 
Sometimes God permits men to go on in their owu wicked practices, but 
never does He ordain evil. The all-wise and Almighty God makes use 
of means, _vet is free and independent of them. That the providence of 
God extends over the whole natural world, including the brute creation, 
the general affairs of our lives, and also that individuals are controlled 
by Him (Psa. xviii. 30, xlvii. 7, civ. 13-15, cxlviii. 8; Matt. vi. 26; 
Luke i. 53; James iv. 13-15; Rev. xix. 6). 

ISAAC LEVINSOHN. 

RESTORING AND RETURNING GRACE. 

BY JOSEPH TAYf.OR, BAPTIST MINISTER, SHEFFIELD. 

" Return unto thy rest, 0 my ~oul." 

H OW strongly have these words been lu.id upon my heart this 
day ! God alone is the rest of my soul, and of every soul He 

hath blessed in Christ, His beloved One, our own blessed and glorious 
Salvation, near to us at all times, and ready to speak to our hearts 
words of refreshing for the weary. But how apt are we to forget Him, 
to depart from Him, and wander away over the mountai1is of darkness, 
trouble, and sin ! Ah, my soul, what a testimony thou canst bear to 
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thy own waywardneBB, to thy foolish distrust of, and departures from, 
Him-

" Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it; 
Prone to leave the God I love." 

Bat how sweet to hear Him say, "Return ! " Might He not have said, 
·" Unworthy eoal, wayward child, sinful, backsliding heart, remain 
where thou art gone; dwell in the bare pastures; take Lhe husks of thy 

.. choice, for thoa deservest no better portion, seeing thou hast forsaken 
Me, the Fountain of good?" Not so. I heard Him say, " Return ! " 
Oh, how it did my soul refresh, for sin lay heavy here; and I was 
tired, and sore, and chafed within, by many restless, wandering 
thoughts, and my burdened heart sighed out of the midst of the dark
ness; my cry was bitter unto the God of Israel ; I felt there was no 
rest in the flesh, in the carnal ways of folly, and sin, and the madness 

-of the hea,rt, before God. God alone is the rest-God in Christ, the 
only sufficiency of the soul. This I know, for none could hush the 
voice of the law in my heart but Him. None could smite sin and give 
me power bul Him. I had no power against it. I resolved, but it 
proved the master; and ofteu now I am made to cry out against its 
strange influence in my heart; so subtle, so deceitful, sly as a serpent, 
creeping in between the fissures of all ou1· heart's exercises before God; 
spiritual wickedness, dark rebellion, bold and atheistic tiuggestious; 
these make me stagger and reel like a drnnken man; cunning and 
sophistical, glossing over of thoughts, words, and deeds, and awful 
questionings of the providence of God, which make me shudder and 
groan to be relieved from this body of sin and death. 

Oh, to hear my Lord say, "Return to thy rest,'' when in the conflict 
my heart is hot within, and feel the wing is given to my soul with the 
word to fly to my rest. This is salvation indeed, and ii joyful cause for 
triumph in His gracious dealings with me-to hear Him say, 

" When troubles rise nncl crowd, 
And o'pr mo tbunderB long 1md loud," 

" Return onto thy rest! " Then, with gladness, I get me away to 
the hills of frankincense and myrrh; but who can return from his sin, 
or his trouble, until the Lord shnll turn ? Until He, tlrnt alone is the 
rest of the soul, maketh us to rest in His love-draws us-then we will 
run e.ft.,er Him. Then I look above my trouble, and get out of it. 
How can I help myself when His love is upon me, 11.nd His cords 
around me! His warm beams melt my icy heart, and the wiiters must 
flow. His hand touches my lifeless soul, and I am electrified by love 
Divine. I spring to meet my God and Saviour, and go forth in the 
dnnces of them that make merry. My sin und my trouble arc left 
behind; my sorrow is turned into joy; my crying inlo lau~htcr; for I 
have rest ! "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not nil His 
benefits ! " Forget not the swr.etuess an I goodness of a crucified nud 
risen Saviour, for thou wert chosen in Him from before the foundation 
of the world, predestinated unto the adoption of children unto_ I-!imself, 
nod to God in Him; He is thy righteousness, thy covering all D1v111e, thy 
robes of beauty and garments of glory, wherein thou art for ev~r aeccpted 
of the Father. He hath redeemed us to God by His prec10us blood, 
and given ns the knowledge of our salvation, by causing this life to 
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spring within ns ; His Spirit bears witness with ours that we are
children, and we have rest in the joyful sound, "Who shall separate 
us ? He hath said, "Return ! " and we mu~t and shall return, and 
come to Himself wit.h songs of joy up~ our he<ids, and sorrow and 
sighing shall fhe away. The night is fast hastening away-the night 
of our mortality, of sin, of trouble, of darkness, of death, of flesh, of· 
carnal clogs, and of clouds. The morning cometh I I feel the light 
gently breaking. The day is at hand. Oh, what a day of immortality 
and eternal life ! Oh, what a day of rest ! 

"Return! Return to thy rest, 0 my soul," for it is sure; the 
days of thy mourning and conflict fly away when God cometh to thee. 
Thou shalt be ~rought into the palace of the King, clothed in the 
needlework of Hts love ! Thou shalt rest, and joy in thy rest, and it 
shall ne,·er be broken. 

Return, theri, to thy rest, 0 my soul; for "Blessed is the man 
that trusteth in the Lord, whose hope the Lord is I" 

THE BITTER CUP. 

" The cup M,_11 Fatlte,· givetlt Me, sltall I not d,-ink it?" 

AFFLICTED, destitute, bereaved, 
Tormented with my fears; 

He speaks the word-" Shall I not drink 
This cup My Father gives?" 

By my own heart an<l friends deceived, 
I eat my bread with tears. 

Did I thus suffer-dost thou think
To escape, while envy lives 1 

To Heaven I look-but look in vain ; 
Heaven seeme(h not to hear; 

Tbe dregs I drank-and died for thee, 
And canst thou not partake 1 

My heart is rent with grief and pain, 
My soul is racked with fear. 

Mine was the gall-to set thee free ; 
Thou snfferest for My sake. 

Margate, Sunday, January 20th, 1878. 0. H. M. READ. 

THE GRACES OF THE SPIRl'l': 
How WE :!IIAY KNOW WE HAVE THEM. 

[The above title represents the entire work of " The Promise of the Father,'' 
in experimentally saving, sanctifying, and justifying the souls of the redecme,l. 
Can we. by the teaching of that SPIHIT, so expound the nature rm<l workiug of .-nch 
of those graces as to be instrumcutal in separating the precious from the vile,. nlso 
in gfring the glory clue unto the Holy Ghost, and thc~eby in conti11niug nud com
forting t be quickened family of God 1 ,v c commence by an invocntiun to Patience; 
but we ask the attention of all our readers to thiH vital branch of rc\'cnlcd truth, 
-C. W. B.] , 

INVOCATION TO PATIENCE. 

DEAR Patience, I live in a valley of tears, 
Have BO much to <lo with earcB, sorrows, and fears. 
That I want a kind helpmate, an<l all arc ngrcc<l 
That Patience is just rnch a one as I need. 

Then come an<l live with me, for &Cc how l'm)eft: 
Of earthly companions entirely berl'ft I 
ThiH lonclincsH l'aliencc can help me lo bear 
With Christian submission, and deep fervent prnycr. 
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When friends seem forget:fQJ, and troubles abound
When clouds and thick darkness th' horizon surround, 
How gentle -and soothing will be thy control I 

·" Stand still till the Master shall clear up the whole. 

" There's a needs be for bumbling proud self in the dnst; 
It is only to cleanse thee from nat.ure's foul rust ; 
So He bides His dear face, and tbou'rt filled with concern: 
I must help thee to wait for His loving return." 

When poverty pinches and shakes my weak faith
When hope sca1-cely listens to what the ·word saitb
When my cup of affliction seems filled to the brim, 
The sweet voice of Patience cries," Wait thou on Him." 

"Thy sins and thy sorrows were all on Him laid, 
And in Him II gracious provision is m 1dc, 
His cov'nant and oath He will ne'l"er rescind, 
So give all thy doubts and thy fears to the wind. 

" This pathway the saints in all ages have trod, 
Upheld by the arm of Omnipotent God : 
He'll never forsake thee, disconsolate one; 
Though trio.ls o'erto.ke thee, His will must be done. 

"Thou art nearing the end of the conflict, I kuow ; 
But past Ebenczers His faithfulness show. 
Very soon, nncl He'll give thee II bnppy release 
From all ,varfRrC and strife to II region of peace." 

Then come and live with me, dear P11tience, I pray, 
And bear with my weakne68 the short time I stny; 
For I need thy kiud aid till I shnll hnve got through, 
But on t'other side Jordnn I'll bid thee 11dicu. 

119, 

Lambrll,. J, LINGLEY. 

NOTE.-Tbe first four lines, and the Inst one, float in the mind of the writer 118 
the remini!ICence of something he rend when II boy, sixty yelll'8_11go ; but, for the 
originality of the rest, he is alone responsible. 

THE PULPIT-THE PHESS-AND THE PEN. 

NOTES ON C. W. BANKS AND C. H .. Lion with the divines o.nd literati of 
SPURGEON I nearly II quarter of II century since. 

• Allow me to sny, whnt iri clcnrly patent 
Denr Brother Bnnks,-Having much of I to 1111 lovera of sound Gospel trnth, that, 
the current litemture continually under although there is II grcnt mnount of ori
my notice. I felt induced to rend C. H. I ginnlit.yin Mr.Spurgeon'riHlylcnfprcach
Spurgcon'H Life and Work lo l,i8 Forty- , ing, 11ml in the Hnhstnnce of his discourses 
tl,ir,l Birthday, by G. J. Stevenson, M.A. is developed much good plain common 
(1877). Pll8smorc o.ml Alnb1u;tcr, which, sense, which is II blessing in these ,lnys 
in A litemry point of view, is o.u excel- : of inglorious confosion ; nlso long nnd 
lcntly well-written work, o.nd no doubt , short snntchcs here ,m,l there of souml 
highly interesting to thousands of Spur- 1 doctrine nm! soul expcl"icncc, yet, 
gcon-loving people. In this work, I no- like the cow, hnving given n good pnil 
tiee honoumblc mention is mo.dc of your of milk, it is not unfrcquently kickccl 
editorial lo.bourH in connection with the over nncl spoiled by the introduction of 
Cl,ri.,tian l'llbintt, in which Mr. Spur- ' sentiment scnrcely compatible with the 
geon, in his early ministerial career, took whole 11nalogy of Divine truth .. How
consiclemble iotere~t in supplying II ever, it mny be sni,I, without <lomg 0!1 

series of nrticles on theological subjects, injustice to 11ny,•tl111t Mr. :Spurgeon 1s 

which you may like to hnve reiterated, much more orthodox th11~1 mnny of the 
Clllling forth to your memory the many "cloth" tl.mt saiJ under b~s coloun<., ;\£r. 
pleasurnbre seasons onjoycd in nssoci11- Stevenson note~. rcspcclmg ~lr. :Spur• 
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geon's coming of age, on June 19, 1855, 
that, " at that period, the first attempt to 
issue a penny weekly newspaper was 
made by Mr. C. W. Banks, and the 
Chri..•tian Cabinet was a very spirited 
publication. The value of a pure and 
cheap press was fully appreciated by 
Mr. Spurgeon, who generously furnished 
an article for the columns of that serial 
during nearly the whole of its first year's 
existence. The writer (continues Mr. 
Stevenson) bas preserved a set of those 
papers, chiefly for the interesting and 
useful articles written by Mr. Spurgeon. 
They have not been noticed by any one 
previously, but they contain information 
which should some day be republished. 
They show a clear and sound judgment 
on many public events passing more 
than twenty years ago, and they are the 
first buddings of that genius which bas 
since ripened so fully, and yielded such 
an abundant harvest of rich mental food. 
The books which have since come from 
Mr. Spurgeon's pen are equally marvel
lous for their number, variety, and use-. 
fulness, and some of them have bad most 
unprecedented large sales. The first 
printed article from his pen, which ap
peared in No. I of the Christian Cabinet, 
was entitled 'The Pleasures of Religion.' 
This was followed by one inquiring what 
was the use of a bishop. In that issue 
of the paper Mr. Spurgeon remarked 
that be 'reads the newspaper to sec bow 
his heavenly Father governs the world.' 
In July of this year, 185.'i, he paid a 
visit to Scotland, and a lively descri p
tion of bis congregation and preaching 
is printed in the Cabinet. While the 
youthful minister was sojourning in Scot
land, he wrote to the Cabzntl "Hints on 
Preaching," which appeared in two suc
cessive issues. These were followed by 
'A Sketch of the Life of Benjamin 
Keach,' and articles describing bis visit 
to the o!'phan houses of Mr. Miiller, at 
Bristol" ( vide pp. 36, 37 ). Mr. Gould, a 
resident of Laughton, a village on the 
bordern of Epping Forest and adjacent 
to Waltham Abbey, was the chief in
strument in getting Mr. Spurgeon from 
bis little Chul'ch at Watc!'bcacb to pI'eacb 
at New Pal'k-slrect, London. Ml'. Gould 
I knew from a lad, as he used to visit 
the General Baptist chapel in which I 
was first. instructed in the letter of trulh. 
On one occasion, shortly after Mr. Spur
geon had settled in bis new London 
Church, he went to pl'each at Loughlon, 
and as Ml'. Gould was about to convey 
him cilhcl' to OJ' from chap<>l, I a~1 
hardly sure which, Ml'. 'Spurgeon was re
quest cd to jump into the chaise which 
was thern in readiness for him, whicll he 

did, and when comfortably seated, Mr, 
Gould, who was a very portly man, 
jumped in also rather suddenly, sending 
Mr. Spurgeon sprawling into the road, 
when the youthful preacher cried out, 
"Oh I Gould, you are too heavy I" He, 
however, soon recovered himself, with
out receiving any serious harm. A short 
time after the Surrey Gardens catas
trophe, Mr. Spurgeon came to preach in 
the Strict Baptist chapel, College-lane 
.(then Water-lane), Cheshunt, and, sin
gular enough, be bad only a very few 
persons to hear him, everybody think
ing the chapel would be crowded to ex
cess. Consequently he bad to preach to an 
exceedingly small audience; and as soon 
as he gut into the pulpit he began to feel 
himself cramped up, and with bis usual 
bluntness called it •· A tub of a thing." 
Some tin.e after I beard you preach for 
the first time in my life, and there was 
an excellent congregation, but was 
greatly annoyed at the ill-behaviour of 
several of Lady Huutingdon's students, 
wbo evidently gave open proof of their 
great dislike to the doctrinal sentiments 
then advanced by yon. This, methinks, 
would not have been the case with their 
predecessors, who were more staunch in 
the truth than the college lads of a later 
age. Being in great soul-trouble at the 
time, I bad purposed coming to bear 
you, having read the EARTHEN VESSEL, 
Christian Cabinet, &e., I thought that you 
would by your sermon determine whe
ther I was a child of God or not. Such 
was my belief of your powerful minis
try; but the Lord greatly disappointed me 
on tllis occasion by showing me that I 
was looking to the creature for spiritual 
liberty, instead of the Creator. I have, 
however, bea!'d you with consiclemblo 
soul-profit since. Mr. Spurgeon preached 
the cullege anniversary some time after, 
when tbc collegians, of course, behaved 
themselves wisely, although he preached 
to them the same sermon !10 ha,l given 
his people at. the Tabernacle the Sunday 
previous, from the text, "Thou therefore 
endure hardness as a good soldier of 
J csus Christ" (2 Tim. ii. 3). This ser
mon was doubtless new to many. But 
this kind of dealing out sermons at 
second-hand may be considered pardon
able to all but to the hard-working Strict 
Baptists. Wishing you great success in 
your work and labour of love, 

I am, yours in Christ, 
W. WINTERS. 

Waltl,am Abbey. 
[We purpose to supplement Mr. Win

ters's paper with a brief review of the 
rise and progress of thP- Penny Christian 
l'ress.-ED.] 
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PAMPHLETS, MAG ... ZINEB, ETC.-"The 
perfection of impossibility" is given as 
the true meaning of the camel going 
through the eye of a needle, spoken of 
by our Lord, in a sermon by Mr. Wm. 
Crowther, bearing the title of lnrpossi
bilities ( R. Banks, Racquet-court, Fleet
street ). This sermon is strongly recom
mended to the notice of rich, proud, 
covetous men. If some we know would 
read it, and the Lord would bless it to 
their souls, we should, on their behalf, 
praise God. Mr. Crowther shows how 
God has proved that with Him nothing 
is impossible. It is a wise and well
argueu Gospel discourse. - C<YT"porate 
U11it,11 and the True Unity of Ch,-ist's 
Body. The rural dean of Ipswich, S. 
Garratt, M.A., gives us two small books 
on the present in visible existence of 
Christ's mystic body, the Church. He 
plainly declares that neither the English, 
the Romish, or the Greek establishmPnts 
are the Church. Neither iR any denomi
nation nor all the Churches, so called, 
put together "the Church which is 
Christ"s body." Mr. Garratt issues these 
discourses to oppose the efforts of the 
11 Order of Corporate ReJJJ.nion," whose 
aim is to unite all to Rome, and abolish 
Nonconformity altc-,gether. We must 
keep onr eyes open, for schemes and 
societies are in operation to bring us nil 
into bondage. The apostacy is called 
the Church, but it is a false, a dangerous, 
a wicked delusion.- &lem Chapel and 
Sundag &hool Record. As soon ns we 
opened this No. l, vol. i., who should we 
sec but William Flack, looking with all 
hie eyes straight at ue. 11 What, Wil
liam I" (said the mind's voice inside) 
"is that you 1" No answer. "Ah I 
William, there was a time when you 
knew us, and came often to see us, and 
often we come to see thee ; but those 
clays nre left behind, and for many years 
we have neither seen nor heard much of 
thee, thou highly-favoured William 
Finck I" Since the days of William 
Huntington and William Allen, few men 
hav,· glided more mercifully down thfl 
gentle streams of a bountiful Providence 
than has the pastor of Salem Baptist 
Church, Wilton-square, New North-roacl, 
London. Thie new weekly paper, 1'l11, 
Salem Reco,·tl, is a good idea, composecl. 
and printed in a neat ancl pleasing 
manner, and to Mr. Flack's numeroud 
friends will be quite a treat.-/sraefs 
Watchman for March brings some of the 
best speeches delivered at the Mildmay 
Conference. There were ventilations of 
prophetic truth at those meetings, more 
honest than can be discovered in many 
places in these days of speculative heresy. 

In Cheering Words for March we have 
shewn that Earl Shaftesbnry's trumpet 
gave both a certain and a warning sound. 
-Truth is not quite trodden down yet. 
T!,e Rock (penny weekly Protestant 
journal), with thunder, roars against all 
zig-zag priestly workings, and with light
ning flashes, discovers the growing 
Jesuitical plans of the cloaked tnemiee 
of our blessed Lord.-T!,e Go.<pel Jfaga
zine gives us the following choice morsel: 
"Bishop Hall's Prayer for the Spiritual 
Reign of Christ in his Heart: 'Oh, my 
Saviour, while others weary themselves 
with the disquisition of Thy personal 
reign here upon earth for a thousand 
years, let it be the whole bent and study 
of my soul to make sure of my personal 
reign with Thee in heaven to all eternity I 
Amen.' "-The Buptist ventures to infer 
that " Cardinal Manning either thought 
he should be, or that be ought to be, the 
new Pope; and as only one carclinal 
voted for him he is much grieved." As a 
man, Dr. Manning is a clernr scholar, 
and full of devotional feeling. The fact 
of his allying himself with such a system 
of gaudy idolatries is a standing witness 
to prove that, like Saul of Tn.rsus, multi. 
tudes of the most advnncecl scholars 
vainly and fnlsely think they arc doing 
God service by upholding a system which 
has no 11uthorit.y in the Word of God, 
which is opposecl to thnt Divine 11nd 
unchanging announcement the Snviour 
gave, "God is a Spirit, ancl those who 
worship Him must worship Him in 
spirit ancl in trntb.'' From the cnrdinnl 
down to tbc lenrnccl Notte minister who 
bas pushed out his cliscottrsc on " The 
Fall and the Atonement," it is clenr thnt 
all these naturnlly gifted sons arc de
parting from the revelation which the 
Lord Himself has given to His Church. 
Of" seducing spirits" let us nil be afrnid! 
-The impencling downfnll of Homan 
Catholicism in predictcll in 'f/,e Nation'• 
Glo,-y Leade,·, edited by lhat popular 
lecturer ancl author, Edwnnl Hine. 
Romanism is a mountninou• erection, 
and its fall will be more terrific than its 
continuance has hcen long and drencl.ful. 
-In Mes.vi11l1's Witn,•ss (Houlston), the 
eclitor, E. Poulson, Esq., has commenced 
a series of articles on the Creation ancl 
the Deluge, to prove that Moses bas given 
us more genuine philosophy in one verse 
of Genesis than is contained in wholo 
volumes of modern speculations. These 
articlCII in Messi,,1,'s Witness will be, we 
anticipate, of sterling aucl reliable cbnrnc. 
ter.-'J'he Doct,·i11e of Substitutann, Whence 
is it 1 From Heaven, or of ~fe11 1 By 
Robert Jobson (L,.,ntlon : James Spiers, 
36, Bloomsbury-street, who also sends e. 
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tract on The Appa,-ent Contmdictio11s of I also have to thnnk lllr. 111icbailidis, the 
Sc,·iptu,-e Reconciled).-" The HorrorR of preacher to the Greeks at Salonica, who 
" 7ar," in picture and print, and a bold became bail for me; and also to Mr. P. 
li~eness of the Af_rican traveller, Stnnlcy, Chosbie, who took me from prison to bis 
will be found m //,rnd and Ilem·t, house, and. with bis good wife, cared for 
where als~ you have "_The Poor Boys of I me as for their own child, for two weeks, 
England, who are gomg out to face the before I could go back to my family, 
dangers of the sea, and of foreign foes. All these things were done by the 
Oh, pray for them! Turkish authorities, incited by the Greek 

Another Paul in Macedonia. lllr. Church. I should have been imprisoned 
Baxter gives us the history of "Ivancho every year, from 1863 till 1877, had I 
Tonjoroff," a genuine convert from the not paid some money every year, in the 
Greek Church, which is as bad as the way of fine. The preaching of the 
Roman Catholic Church for worshipping Gospel has been wonderfully blessed for 
pictures, images, and superstitious cere- the good of my poor people. By 
monies. Tonjoroff was born in 1844, in changing the hearts of the sinners and 
Bulgaria, and was most rigidly trained their lives, it has also changccl many a 
to the idolatries of the Greek school. little hell into many a little heaven. 
Now without any instrumentality at the The purifying and elevating power of 
first, the Spirit of the living God secretly the Word of God bas b~en clearly mani
worked in bis heart the deep persuasion fested in many a Greek home." Ton
that before the Almighty he was a joroff is now in England. We hope 
Rinner, and to get free from all these to have better news to give of him, and 
horrors and terrors, be said many prayers, o! bis work for the Lord, who plucked 
bowul before the holy pictures, and him as a brand out of many a fire. 
Rought for Divine forgiveness. His Ilezckialt's Sung of Thanl.:.•givin_q. A 
priest cried out," My son, thy sins are se~mon by Mr. George Davis, of Wood
forgiven unto thee!" But this did not bndge chapel, Clcrkenwell (London : R. 
remove his sense of guilt, nor satisfy his Banks). Often have we wondered to 
longing soul. He dreaded sleep, bis what order of prenchers this Mr. G. 
health vave way, and he was full of Davis belonged. We never saw or heard 
misery and sorrow. He was led grad- him ; but at length we have sncb a little 
nally from one condition of soul to gem of sound and spiritual teaching as 
another. Read bis own words :-" Upon discovers exactly the orbit in which he 
the bed of sickness all my sins began to dwells. Though at some distance from 
gather over my head. They all stood Jos~p~ _Hart. a°:d Willia_m Huntington, 
before me like mountains, and I began yet 1t 1s m then· lme of things our brother 
to tremble. My sins, death, judgmcnt, Davis travels .. We hav~ made an ex
and hell, were all that I could think of. tract for our httlc (.;f,eenng Word.<. 
Ah, only the dying sinner knows the NoMesse Obli.'Je, A Noble Arn•.'! a11d a 
woefulness of such an hour. Under such Holy iVai· (London: Dyer Brothen;, 24, 
a terrible burden of guilt I was enabled Palernoster-Rquarc). 'l'he works of ini
to cry for mercy; and on the night of qnity, even in !bis evnngclised country, 
my troubled spirit the Sun of Righteous- are deep and fearful to contcmplnte, 
ness arose with healing in His wings. I This remnrkablc volume comes forth 
looked at sin, and it seemed very hate- from a noble army of enterprising 
ful. I was helped to look to Jesus, and, workers, whose holy aim is to rescue the 
lo, He was more beautiful than ten fallen, and to raise them up. Any effort 
tbouRands. I looked upon sinners and to lessen (.be woes of II sunken humanity 
could clearly see their eternal doom in should have the sympathies 1md prayers 
'ibe fire that i~ not quenched and the of nll who fear the Lord. 
worm that will not die.'" After his re- The Pall and the Atonc1111mt. Surely 
covery be went forth lo tell the people of the writer must be one of the fallen 
our Lord Jesus Christ, God's eternal Son, angels; only hnving been trained and 
and the Substitute in suffering, in sacri- polished at one of the Unitnrinn Univer
fice and death for all His people. But sities he hns been sent forth to deceive 
he says, "The persecutions of the Greek all who mny be cnught in his net. 
Church against me were fearful. I have In '11,e Bawner qt Ismd the Eastern 
been often beaten with stones and sticks. Question 1s dccid('(l in n manly and 
I have been twice imprisoned-last time CbriRtian tone. Halclwin Drown, and 
I was taken from my tnble, imprisoned olher minister,, are discussing the war 
in five different places, and nt last at question in their pulpits, telling the 
Salon;ca, where my life would soon have people "there is nothing to fear.'' A 
been lost if the Engli~h comul, 111r. J. spirit of delusion is trying hnrd to sink 
Blunt, had not interfered to deliver me. this nation below its dignity and power. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OP THE 

METROPOLITAN ASSOCIATION oF 
STRICT BAPTIST CllURCHES. 

The day selected for annual meeting of tl1is 
Association turned out to be one of the 
brightest days in the month of March (12), 
end the place, Zion chapel, New Cross-road, 
Deptford, in which it was held, does great 
honour to all persons connected with its 
construction, es well as to the Strict Baptist 
body in general. In the morning at eleven, 
the united prayer meeting- of the associnte,I 
Churches wes held, the Vice-President, Mr. 
J. L. Meeres, in the chair. Prayer, inter
sperserl with short and appropriate hymns, 
was offered by brethren Wilcox, Wiuters, 
Ponder, Sears, Foster, C. Wilson, Wilson 
the younger, Woodard, and others. 

Mr. Meeres spoke briefly on the pleasure 
be hed realised durioir the happy end profit
able service 1rom the lovable tone of prayers 
oflered to Almi~hty God, end closed with the 
benediction. I o the afternoon the officers of 
A!lSOCiatioo and delege!es met in the vestry 
to benr the annual transactions of society 
read by the Hon. Sec., Mr. John Box, whose 
genial nature and assiduous labours in con
nection with the society have woo for him 
honourable reputation. Report of meetings, 
Jetter.;, nod statistics trom as,mciated Churches 
bore forcible expression of the healthiness of 
the Association. Since its establi-11ment in 
March, 1871, It bes done coosidernble good 
to mnny Churches needing help, which, to nil 
human appearonee, could not have gained 
the position they now hold without It. By 
the printed circular before me, I om informed 
that the sympathy evinced In connection 
with the oppelll mnde at their la.•t annual 
meeting In Mount Zion chapel, Hill-street, 
in Murch, 1877, the liberal response of n 
lnrge number offrieodR present, re,iulted In n 
list of aoounl subscriptions of five shilliog,i, 
half-n-guinea, and a guinea, which amounted 
in the whole to _£50. The capital of this 
lund now reached .£;}00. l t is stnted thnt, 
until this sum LI Increased to ON e. THOU
SAND POUNDS, no material benefit can 
possibly accrue thereirom to those Churches 
whose circumstances call loudly for as'8ist
ance. Mr. John Hazelton preached an 
excellent sermon trom Matt. xl. 28. 

In the evening, the President of the A8ll0-
ciatioo, Mr, J. M. Anderson, occupied the 
chair, statin1t that this was the ,eventh 
aouivers~ry of the Metropolitan Aaoociation 
?I Strict Bapti.atChurr.hea. Founded in 1871, 
II had steadily grown in the affection& of the 
C_hurches. The speaker gave an epitome of 
h1, ministerial career during the last twenty
one years, and testified warmly of hlll un
changed principles of faith, that be wu the 
eame man that night theologically and 
ecclesiastically I and while be showed his dis
approbation of the banb and uncouth method 

adopted by some persons in preaching truth, 
be intended to preach it in love. Mr. Box 
read the report. lllr. G. W. Shepherd spoke 
on "The Church the Depository of Truth." 
l'tlr. C. Wilson moved a vole ol thrnks to 
the president, deacons, and ladies tor the 
excellent manner in w'.iich the~· had provided 
for the temporal wanl• and comforts enjoyed 
through the day, seconded by Mr. Mote, 
supported by l\lr. Box. Mr. J. Griffith 
addressed the meeting on "The Light ol the 
World." Mr. Box spoke on the "Loan 
Fund" of the As.orintion, which he con
sidered its "bnck bone." Mr. W. II. Evans 
gave an interesting speech en "The Salt of 
tbe Earth." Mr. Woodnrd gn,·e words of 
eocourai.ement to the memDf'rs ol the 
Association, nod proposed a rnte ol thanks to 
Mr. Box for his generous hPlp to the A.;so
cintioo, which wesseconded hy Mr. G. Weub, 
nod unanimously expres.,ecl uy the congrega
tion. Mr. Box nrkuowledged the same. 
The meeting closed with the hymn beginning 
thus:-

" The sands of time a.re ~tnklng1 

The dawn or lleavPn hrt·uksi, 
The summer morn I've ~l,z:ht·ll tor, 

The tnlr sweet morn nwnk1•~. 
Dnrk, d1>rk, hal h hc.,n lhe ruldolght, 

But day-spring Is at bund, 
And glory, glory uwdletb 

In Imwnuucrs land." 
W. WINTERS, 

Churchynrd, Wnltlrnm Abbey, 
Morch 13, 187tl. 

"WALKING ABOUT ZION." 
Dr. Stock's speech on Di-sent includes o 

henvy blow on hyperi-m, nn,I gire, Andrew 
Fuller the honour of innugurntlng the grent 
misslon11ryenterprise. Andrew's Hr•I pn,tornte 
wns at Sohnm, whl,•h he fulHlled for about 
5•. per week. Andrew Fuller eommenccd 
his ministry nt Kettcrln!{, in 1782 The 
long list oi pn•tornl ,-e,i11nn1lon• shews the 
mlolstry ot present to he II very ehnnJ!enhle, ii 
not unsucces.sful, offic•e. Our loving li-ieod, 
Mr. Crnckne111 would he thnnklui ii the 
Lord would brmg l1lm bnek to the South, 
ond settle him over n hnppy people. 

Dr. Stock'• C"911Y on the ,lry rot of hyperism 
is quite lo accorclonce whh the •pirit of our 
nge. Very hlKhly they exnlt the mi,sloonry 
triumph•; but we n,k the unprejudiced, the 
common eeose thinkin!{ m,111, " Are we 
better than the i<lola1e,-s to wl,0111 we 8C•ncl our 
mlssloonries?" We have, in our suhurbon 
corner, over fifty churches nnd chnp,·l•; from 
their continued" filling the shop• uud streets" 
with announcements oi musicnl entertain
ment• 110d semi-theotricnl nmu<ement.o, we 
conclude that by the pure worship of Ood, 
and bv the prenehiug of the Oo.,pel, this 
cannot obtain eufficlent support, hence, they 
appeal to the puhllc through the medium of 
tlu,ir most misernbie perlormanccs. The 
whole ayetem of religioue prolessloo is 
crumbliDtr Into the dust of carnal ei:cltement· 
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" No Deacon nor Hired Pastor" thinks .Mr. 
Hazlerii;rg should "let dear &ptimns rest 
quietly now." A serious wound was inflicted. 
Was it jtrStiliable? We have read the papers 
written by Mr. Sears, previous to his death, 
hut we only now ellpress our sorrow at the 
fearf u I persecution. 

Huntini;rton once thought his preaching 
would purge out all hypocriles; he found 
out bis mistake. The conceits and contri
vances of men may wound and trample down 
many a poor soul over whom Satan has i;rained 
a temporary ,·iclory; but the conceits of men 
-rich tho1111:h they be-"·ill never make a 
perfect society 011 this earth. "A Prieur! to 
the Testimonial " asks, "Where, what is 
South Hackney?" end" What are you doing 
there?" ARswer deferred. We have been 
tempted to print some of the letters we receive 
continually from efflicting end distres.<ing 
cases, hut we forbear. Throuj!"h friends, we 
ere nearly e,•ery day helping to alleviate the 
~ufferings of many. Willen hall confirms our 
thoughts; but let such foes face us. Our 
brother Messer has for weeks Deen unwell. 
We hope he will soon be out again. We 
know the Rj!"ed must retire from the busy 
harvest field here; but, when a man has been 
fifty years flying hither end thi1her upon the 
wings of faith end love, sounding out the 
joyful trump of salvation, he feels it hard to 
he silent. Look at Christopher Woollecc,tt, 
Charles Stovell, Phillip, of Alie-street, Chas. 
Box, end others, how they linger on lhe 
brink, end almost wish (literally) their youth 
could be renewed as the eagles. "A Tattered 
Pensioner" only longs to rend hie title clear, 
and then to be at home with ell the redeemed. 
"Tl1e Testimonial" has stirred up a fiendish 
jealousy, Post-cards are heing sent to do 
mischief. From 1his source we hove endured 
a martyrdom. We will seek for a patient 
resignation. Samuel Foster a.<kelh if we 
have read Septimus Sears. Indeed we hove. 
That paper written by Septimus proves much. 
A contemplation on "Micah's Malady and 
his Medicine." Alas, sirs! some or us ore 
like Paul, the more we strive to love and 
serve those who profess to be the disciples ol 
Christ, the mu1·e fiercely flows the flume. 
At Coverdale anniversary, March 5, there 
was a demonstration ol much ble,sedness. Mr. 
Holden was president. He is expected to 
prrnch there tor some time. Brethren Geo. 
Elven, Isaac Lninsohn, and some of the 
leading itinerauts, delivered •piritual od
dre•ees. "Pastor Huxham," saith the writer, 
bas been well heard at Bur11:h-le-M nr,;h nnd 
Monkesthorpe. He is quite tl,e choice of 
some of these Lincolnsl,ir-e people. They 
think hi• 1,ome in the future will he at Bur~h. 
Dear fellow ! we remember his l'oming :o us 
at Plymouth. He was preparing stuff for 
removing. At Cheltenham and Hnyes, doors 
were opened for him. Then in London and 
Borough Green the dear man worked hard. 
Now, in the wealthy pastures of Lincolnshire, 
we trust he will find n settled rest, have the 
Lord's bles•inir, build up the brokcu walls 
of Zion, and airer twenty or thirty years of 
prosperity there, like Nehemiah, cry out (as 
be may be about to leave all behind), "Think 

upon me, 0 God, for !!"000, according to all 
tl,at I have done for this people." We wish 
Master H uxhem, his happy wife, and al! the 
true followers of J ems in Lincolnshire, the 
richest of all new covenant mercies. We 
hope to know very soon th::t our friends 
there ere all happy united in onP. hle,,sed 
Gospel fold. Since 1801, London hos grown 
in popule1ion from one million to four 
millions. We are surrounded by immense 
rna•ses ot immortal souls, and yet, with few 
exceptions, our churches and chapel• are not 
filled. Infidelity grows rapidly. How we 
si11:h in our soul, and wonder what can be 
done. 

THE LATE MR. SEPTIMUS SEARS-
A correspondent says:-" We received 

'The Little Gleaner.' I knew Mr. 
Septimus i-iears when he was only 23 :-,ear& 
ofnge, as Clifton is not far from where I was 
hrou11:ht up-I meen BiJrirleswRde, in Bed
fordshire. When I first knew Mr. Sear,;, he 
was a great cripple, being supported and 
suspended up by irons from the head to the 
feet. He was so for ma'.'ly years. I think 
he was not more than 21 years of age 'l\•hen 
he came ou I in the ministry ; and a l'hoice 
minister he was- indeed, a notable mir•cle 
was wrought upon him. That dear ~-oung 
man had a withered hand ; how lonir he had 
it I cannot say. One day the word• l'ame 
with Divine power unto him, ' ~!retch 
forth thy withered hand, and it shall be 
restored whole unto thee, even a• the other.' 
He, by fai•h in God, did eo; he stretched 
his withered hand out, nod it was restored 
whole like unto the other. That wa• when 
he was n young men, not Joni! before I knew 
him. That was a miracle indeed. I believe 
that he hns been able to walk at larire for 
many years pn•t. I should like to hove his 
Lile. I read it mnny years ngo. My 
rrlntives hod it when I went down to 
Bi11:gleswnde; but they are now irone to 
their heavenly rest. It was a bcnutlful book 
he wrote when he first came out in the 
ministry; a deep hook, nnd most interesting. 
He lrns hnd ~ome bitter foe•. Oh, whnt • 
denr foithtul miuister hos to contend wi•h I 
But he is now gone beyond all his cruel 
enfrnies.'' 

I We hope the whole Lire, and n Review 
ol the labours of Mr. Septlmus Sear.i, will 
be published.-ED.] 

CLAPHAM JUNC1'ION.-We had a 
pleRsnn t se<·ond annh·ersnry nt Providence, 
in Meyri,·k-roed, Morch 12, 1878. Mr. W. 
Crowther j!"DVe us the Gospel in R •ncred 
spirit, end presided over the eVPnini;r meeting. 
On the plntlorm we observed the brethren 
Messer, Ponsford, H. Holl, C. Cornwell, 
Curtis, Lnwrence, C. W. Bank•, an,! Mit
chell. Mr. Clark gave n fnithlul report or 
the pro~ress ol this new ceu11e, Our hrother 
Pldllips, of Malden, has been ver_v helpful 
to us, end cheered our hearts on thi, occa
sion. Aldermnn Osborn, of Bnnbury, W. 
Sack, Wolter Jnmee, and quite a little 
knot of the truth-11eekers came to wish u1 
pro.•perity. 
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A CRITICAL HEARER AND A FIRM 
SUPPORTER OF THE TRUTH IN 
LOVE. 
[What an expressive inscription to write 

over the biography of a good man ! The 
following beautihd testimony we commend 
to the careful notice ol all out readers. In 
Melbourne and its ~uburbs there are nearly 
twenty Baptist Churches. Our brother W. 
Cuttle, of the Victoria-parade Church, is 
well-beloved by all who appreciate a true and 
righteous Gospel minister.-ED.] 

MY DEAR SIR A.ND BROTHER IN THE 
LORD JBsus,-The Lord bath taken to 
Himself the soul of our dear hrotl;er Wm. 
Stephens. He died on Saturday morniug, 
Sept. 15, at his residence, Gore-street, 
Fitzroy, aftet" an illness of twelve days' 
duration. He was well known to many of 
your readers in England, who will be in
terested to know of the solemn event. 

He was called t:, a saving knowledge of 
the truth under Mr. John Stevens, at 
Salem, in 1837, and was l!aptized and united 
with the Church there in the following year. 
On the death of Mr. Stevens, our brother, 
together with his dear wife. joined the 
Church under the pastorate of Mr. Wyard, 
and remained a consistent, zealous worker in 
that part of the vineyard until 1852, when 
be left for Australia. For several yeurs he 
was deacon in the Church under the care of 
our brother W a.-d, then united to the 
Church at George-street, under the pastorate 
ofour dear departed brother Bryant. On the 
death of brother Bryant, a large number 
seceded lrom the Church for the truth"• soke 
(among whom was our brother Stephens), 
and formed a Church under the pastorate ol 
Mr. William Cuttle. The amalgamation of 
thb and the Ebenezer Particulnr Baptist 
Church was consummated upwards of 
three years ago, and durin,: the ,:renter 
portion of that time brother Stephens had 
been o dencon. 

Our brother'• religion waa mode manifest 
to the world in bi• business relations, wherein 
be won the esteem and respect of all with 
whom he was associated. As n Church 
member he was consistent, benevolent, of a 
very cheerful disposition, a critical hearer, 
and n firm supporter of the truth in love. 
As a deacon he used the office well, zealous, 
pntieut, regular, and de,·oted to the cause. 
For some day• after he was token ill, he 
thought Lhe Lord would raise him up again; 
but the rapid proJtTeSS of the disease (in
~nmmation of the lung11) soon dispelled this 
tdea, and it became apparent to u• all that 
our brother was fast approaching the Jordon 
of death. It hnd been his feP.r while in 
health that when be was broujl'ht to a death
bed, he would be sorely tried by the adver
;iry; but his fears were entirely removed. 

he ,:race of God was manifested in com
pletel_y sileocin,: the enemy. He frequently 
brcla1med, "He is a temptinl? devil, but be 

as no power over me." When asked on one 
OCc~iou how he felt, he exclaimed, " It's all 
:i~are. I'm eafe on the Rock ; near the 

n.nk, but on the Rock.•' When asked U 

be oould leave all, he said, "Oh, yes; I 
know the Lord will take care ot my dear 
wife." 

His condition rendered it necessary to 
restrict any visitation~ to a few minutes' 
duration; consequently, no lengthened con
versation could be held with him; but the 
few words he could utter were pregnant with 
meaning, and will long live in the memories 
of those who heard them. He 1epeated 
portions of many hymns, No. 938 being a 
favourite with him. The words, " M7 
precious Jesus," were orten on bis lips. HIS 
last words, uttered a few minutes before hie 
decease, were, " Jesus Ii ved and died for 
me." 

His remains were followe-1 to their restin~
place by the majority of the Church mem
bers, besides a very large num her ol friends. 
Our btotber Mr. Cuttle officiated at the 
house. Brother Ward, his oldest friend in 
the colony, spoke to the friends round the 
grave. We then sunir n himn, and alter 
prayer by brother Cuttle, we parted. We 
trust to meet again in a happier scene. ..ls 
a Church, we mourn the Jo_,s of a worthy 
officer, but we are comforted in the thought 
that the shock of corn was fully ripe, and bas 
been gathered in by the ,:real Gardener. 

Our deceased brother was well known to 
Mr. McCure, who con testily to hie 
hospiteble treatment of any of the Lord's 
family who were brought in contnct with 
him, nnd of his unwear~·ing labours in the 
ceuse of God nod truth. 

I am, deer Sir, yours truly in covenant 
bonds, W. 

Melbourne, Oct. 8rd, 1877. 
To Mr. C. W. Banks. 
[Sincerely do we thank our brother, Mr. 

W. Wilson, for the foregoing excellent 
memoir.] 

"WHERE ARE THE NINE?" 
The ninth anniversnry of the opening of 

Hayes Tnbernncle wos celebrated Wednesday, 
March 13, 1878, when the h0-•pitnble mansion 
of John Wild, Esq. (" The Limes"), wns 
thrown open to welcome tho•e ministers and 
friends who hod come lrom London ond 
other parts to rejoice with the postor nod 
people who worship the Ood of their fathers 
to that substontiol oud comfortable house of 
prayer," The Tobernocle ot Hayes, In .Mid
dlesex." 

The preslc!ent of the Strict Bnptist Asso
ciation, Mr. J. S. Anderson, of New Cross, 
preached on able sermon, o sepnrote note of 
which we hope to l?ive. 

In the spacious s<'hoolrooms, n lnrp;e com
pany of friends enjoyed n tPn of bountUul 
proportions; Mr .. Burden•,. the u:iinister, 
Mr. ond Mrs. W1ldl the Misses Wild, Mr. 
John Gregory, on, oil the Tobernocle 
leaders, waiting upon and supplying their 
guests in o gcninl and hnppy manner. 

E. Horris, E,q., presi,kd nt the public 
meeting, the platform heing Hlled with such 
an army of stron,:-built. holrl, and eloquent 
preacher,,, as led one to think it will be a long 
day ere the sturdy defenders of New 1:esta
ment doctrines, ordinances, and prlvtleges 
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will become extinct. Mr. Harris conducted 
the meetinir in a cheerful, Christian tone, 
simply introducin,i: each speaker with grateful 
and well-cho-sen words. 

Mr. Thom!'l'II, the Artillery-street pastor, 
went to the throne of irrece, pleading for the 
Dh•ine presence; he also deli,•ered an address 
on the one great theme-the salvation of 
the Church by a Triune Jehovah. Our 
venerable father Ponsford struck the key
note of the everlasling covenant. Mr. 
James Griffith, of llope chapel, on "The 
Goodwill of Him that Dwelt in the Bush," 
was most delightful in showing the jl"oodwill 
ol the Son of God in coming to save the 
poor lost sons o~ men_. Mr. Joh~ Bonney 
gave u• his hear! s desire for a contmua~ce_of 
prosperity. A httle table of useful var1~ties 
WIIS set out b)' J. S. Anderson; but, fors1m
plicitv and jl"odlv sin~erity, for heart-truth 
and liolv confidence, E. Beazley excelled. A 
well-sr·ken testimony to the e..ssence of the 
Go•pe was ,ziven by Mr. Humphreyson, 
c•lling up the attention of all with hope. 
The pastor, R. C. Bardens - the _sweet 
.A.polios of our times-flew to the highest 
heavens; while the q uestioo, " Where are 
the Nine? " was canvassed by C. W. Banks, 
who, for iear of ~cupying wo much lime, 
said but little. He may be tempted to try 
again. 

All the audience sung well, smiled grate
fully, and left reluctantly. 

C L A P H A M . - Rehoboth chapel. 
Tuesday, F~b. 19, meetings for opening new 
schoolrooms were h<·ld. Mr. Shepherd 
preached; many were comforted a?d en
couraged by the di•cours_e. A bountiful t~a 
was provided h~ the l•dies. At. the public 
meeting C. Wilson, E,q., presided. Mr. 
Meadows sou,zht the Divine blessing. Mr. 
)1undy (the superintendent) read the repol't. 
The total cost of schoolroom was £140. 
The chairm•n urged the importance of 
securing the chil<lren, and giving them 
pure and trutlllul teaching. We were 
responsible for wh•t we tnught, but could 
not be answernhle for results. He presen_ted 
the superintendent with a handsoff!e Bible 
subscribed for by the teachers, winch Mr. 
Mundv ackno" Je,lged. Brother Nugent 
gave an arcrptahle arl<lress. Mr. Pnlmer 
spoke as a Rundav school man, delivering a 
telling speech replete wilh anecdote. Samuel 
Banks (representing his father, who was 
enJ!agrd nt H n)·rs) spoke in fnvo~r of 
Sabbath srhnols, J?i\'ing a word of advice to 
teachers and parent•, urging them ( the 
teachers) to "open the door for the children," 
and to work as though nll dependeil upon 
themselves, )'"! knowing for certain thnt they 
coulil do notliing; to God alone belonged the 
power, and lo U i111 he !he glory. Th~ col
lection reachrrt £JO 18<. BJ., the clrn1rmnn 
subscribin,z liherally. Mr. Shepherd spoke 
with mueh cle•rnes._• end ability lro_m the 
words "I wl'ite unto you, little children, 
becau~e ,·our sins are forgiven for His name's 
sake." 

0

The d, xology and the benediction by 
the chairman closed a favoured season. 

S. B. 

HEAD JUST ABOVE WATER. 
I hope you will permit me to wish you • 

happy year even to the end, with a full cup 
of joy from the presence of the Lor,!, I 
think the VESSEL becomes more welcome to 
me than ever; e.•pecially do I look for your 
own jottings, which con lain the riches of 
your matured faith and experience in the way 
of God. I always feel them good, and thank 
God you are still spared in this land which is 
not our rest; but how, at times, we try to 
make it so. Ifwe were not weaned from it by 
suffering, and purged in the fires, how its 
vile alloy, its dross and dung would gather 
upon us! and how deep, at times, we should 
sink beneath the waves of its trouble! If the 
blessed hand of our Jesus was not reached 
out to help and strengthen our fainting hope 
and faith, where should we be? 

"Fear not, it is I ; be no\ afraid!" How 
those gracious words have scattered the 
clouds from our heart, and shown us the way 
of life! Down at the gates of death we have 
sat, bemoaning our sad and desolate condi
tion, weary, and faint, and ready to die; but 
the Lord ol life has whispered in our ear, 
spoken in our heart, tho,e blessed words, 
" Rise up, My love, nnd come away: for I 
am thy Resurrection end thy Life : I was 
dead hut am alive again, and live tor ever
mor~ ! " Ah, we must know Him in ,leath, 
end have fellowship wilh Him in sufferin!I', 
or how shall we AJlprehend the power of His 
resurrerlion? We must die, we must live, 
to be the children of light nod know the 
spiritual revenlings o( His love ns He is the 
Son ol Ond with power. I feel more and 
more ashamed of my wretched emptiness in 
heavenly things 

The post yenr hnR been a year. of hum
bling and proving; such a yenr ID all my 
course I never knew, ond such n year of 
signal delivel'nnces I never experie11ced 

1

• 

deep waters. almost overheml; expecting al 
lost; cro•ses, p<·rplrxity, afflictions, perse
cutions, fi,zhtings within, nnd fe~rs and 
doubts witl,out numher; hut hnvmg ob
tained help I continue to this dn;I'., in hope 
that, if it please Oo,1, trade ond 11:nes will 
mend and the dnys of dnrknes.• will cease, 
and ~y wny he more clenr. We mu~t wait ; 
in His own time He will come forth. 

JOSEPH TAYl,OR, 

WALWORTH-ROAD. - Qunrterly tea 
nod puhlic meelingofExcelsior Hood of Hope 
wns held at York-street, Tuesday, February 
26 Over 21,0 l'hildren took ten. At pubhc 
m~etini;:- Mr. Golding presided, who said he 
had been n teelolnlcl' 26 ~•ears. W. Beddow 
prayed. Mr. Follett spoke on tile lsst rule 
of the society-unmely, the importance of 
bringing others. Good . recitations by the 
children. One ,zirl recited the whole of 
Matthew xx .. nnd threeorfourotherssh~rter 
portions. Fully sixty veluoble prizes, Bibles 
and other good hooks, were given by Mr. 
Seorle. Mr. Heddow gave a short address 
on the influence of girls nod boys. Several 
friends from the tnbernecle favoured us with 
their compnny.-W. B. 
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THE LIPE AND DEATH OP MR. 
THOMAS RITSON, 

Bapti8t Minuter in Bilaton and 
elsBwhere. 

"The memory of tbejust is blessed." When 
the good hand of the Lord is seen in calling 
a saved sinner to proclaim the unsearchable 
riches of Christ, and when his message is 
blest to the ingatheriog of the lost sheep of 
the house of Israel, then, when the Lord 
takes that saved sinner home, he is re
membered with affection and esteem. 

It is an unspeakable mercy for the Church 
of God to know there will be a continuation 
of faithful watchmen on the walls of Zion 
UDtil the end. We desire to give a brief 
record of the saving power of j!Tace in the 
lile and death of Mr. Thoma.~ Ritson, who 
was upheld by the mercy of the Lord. Not 
one thing did fail of all the Lord God had 
promised. 

Our departed friend and brother, Thomas 
Ritson, was born in 1807, at Liverpool. He 
was in his early days with tlie Wesleyaos, 
and became their chapel keeper, in the village 
of Fern head, Lancashire. The lame ot W. 
Gadsby had spread abroad in the towns and 
villages of that county; even the Wesleynns 
were anxious to hear this wonderful preacher. 
Our departed brother went one night tu hear 
him prnch Chri•t's Go.,pel. The preacher, 
with :.Oldness and clearness, showed plainly 
how salvation was of j!Tace, and not of works. 
Tbataermoo (in rbe hnndsol the Holy Spirit) 
was die means of settin,t him at liberty : he 
was delivered from under the law and thus 
became the Lord's !reemao. One ot the class 
leaders was present Ill the same 3ervice. 
Seeing brother Ritson, the class len,ler said, 
on their way home, " If you tell of me, 
I will tell of you." They agreed to 
keep silent. Mr. Ritson bean! ol one old 
woman who understood the doctrine of 
dlstinguishiug'grace; he sought her out, nod 
was grently profited by her conversations. 
The Loni has various way• of bringing H Is 
clilldren to see a precious Christ as their •io
Benrer, ~onstraioinit them to cast in their lot 
with the poor nod de~pl<ed of thi11 world. 
When the Lord brought Mr. Ritson into the 
large pince he could no longer stay with the 
Wesleyaos; his theme was," By grace ye are 
saved, through faith ; and thot not of your
selves, it is the irilt of God, not of work&, lest 
any mau should ho!lllt." He was boptized 
by Mr. Godsby in a lor~e piece of wa:er, 
before a greot compaov of people, including 
the squire ol the distlict, who admitted, after 
the service, that bapti•m by immersion wos 
the only Scriptural mode. 

In the year 1837 he became a member ol 
the Church at Warrin11ton. The Lord 
worked mightily by his ministry. He became 
greatly in request by the various Churches 
in. Lnucashire, and in other parts. His 
laliours were blessed to the conversion of the 
pastor of the Baptist C:hu~ch, l'rederick
street, Birmingham, and the formation of a 
Sb-ict Baptist Church in that place. Our 
departed brother was well acquainted with 
Mr. Gad.by, Mr. Kershaw, and other good 
men who have entered Into l"Ellt. 

About 30 yean ago be came into the 
Black Country, was a very acceptable sup
ply, and was beam with pleasure and profit. 

lo October, 1858, in prayerful dependence 
upon the Lord, the Church and congregation 
now worshipping at Bethesda Baptist chapel 
Bilston, was commenced. Brother Ritson wJ 
the first preacher, his sermon is not forgotten. 
The friends have cheered themselves bv the 
recollection of that Sabbath morning's· dis
course on " ls not the Lord gone uu I before 
you 1" For years he ha• laboured among the 
Churches at Bilstoo, Willenhall, Coppice, 
Old Hill, Oldbury, and in other places. His 
health had been failing for !'Orne time. The 
last night be was µermitted to be about with 
the family be sung:-

., Weary of earlh, myself. and sin. 
Dear Jesu~. set me free: 

And to Thy glnry take me in, 
For there I long to be? " 

For tive weeks he was confined to his bed, 
unable to spenk much; yet greatly supported. 
Broken sentences were repeatedly heard, 
which showed bis mind wns stayed upon the 
Lord. The doctrines he had preached were bill 
stay and support to the eud. The summons 
cnme to him early in the morning of Fel>ruary 
26, 1878. Like a shock of corn was he 
gal he red home to the garner nbove. 

The followiug s1•ort account was ,tiven in 
the EARTHEN VESSET., Mnrch, 1876 :
" Our Churches in the Blnck Country. 
Your old lrleod nnd brother Ritson still 
resides in Bilston, and bn.q lnboured in \\'ord 
ood doctrine for mnny yen I""; he hns been 
sorely tried with hen,·y l>orlily offiiction; hut 
the Lord hns been grnciousl_,. supporting him. 
lo the neighbourhood roun,1, in this blnck 
country, he hns been n shining light ROIi o 
witness for the discrimhrnting truth• of the 
Gospel. When the time ahnll come !or his 
departure, there is no rlouht thnt he will be 
solely housed iu the hcnvenly gnrner nhove." 

On the Snturdny following, our brother's 
rcmnlns were carried to the grnve hy de,·uut 
men.who, in their mln,ls, re-cnllecl hi• uaelul
in their mi<lst, nod lePling sure his hnppy 
soul was now for ever wilh tho Loril. The 
service wn.q concluctcil hy Mr. R. Hownrd

1
• 

of Birruinghnm, nod Mr. A. n. Hnll, o 
Bil•ton, who well knew he hnd been n very 
useful servnnt of Goel. 

On the J.ord"s-dny evening, nt Bethesda 
chapel, Bilslon, n funeral sermon wns 
preached, before n large rongregnlion, by 
Mr. A. B. Holl, pn.stor, from the words, 
"Thou shall come to lhy grnve inn lull nge, 
like ns a shock of coru cometh in lo his 
season" (Job v. 26). 

A LITTLE ONE IN ZION. 

JOYFUL WORK. 
You are glad lo heRr of JJro•perlty of Zion, 

and growth ol Redeemer'• kingdom in con
nection with the Churches who hold tile 
truth as It is in Jesus. Hence : give a 
sketch of the Lord's work at our Bethel •ioce 
John Bolton's settlement nt Bo•ton. I am 
thankful that he I• R man who lives and 
preaches the truth. He ha.~ been persecuted 
because he holds to the blessed lact that there 
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are Three Persons in the adorable Trinity. 
One member, and another man, have left us 
because J. B. declares the personality of 
the Holy Spirit in his preaching. He hag 
never been personal or offen•ive in his 
language; still, these men are offended at the 
truth. Notwithstanding this, the eternal 
Spirit, God the Holy Ghost, bath sealed 
home with power the Word of grace to the 
hearts of many, several of whom have testi
fied their love to, and interest in, the things 
that have been spoken. There has been a 
~baking among the dry bones. Sunday 
evening congregations are more than tloubre. 
Nine baptized persons havejoined the Church, 
at diiferent times, since Mr. Bolton came to 
as. 

Sunday evening, February 24, five other 
believers were publicly baptized. All had 
gi\'en before the Church most satisfactory 
evidence of their call by grace and love to 
the Saviour, thorefore, none could forbid 
water that these should not be baptized. 
Such a congrel(Btiou had not been packed 
within the walls of Bethel chapel since J 
have known it. The sermon was delivered 
with earnestness from tbe words: " Go ye, 
therefore, and teach all nations, haptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost." 

Mr. Bolton then haptized three women 
11I1d two men. It was a blessed time. We 
felt the solemnity of the service. Many wept 
over the scene with sacred joy. These, to
gether wit!, one young brother (who had 
been baptized at Wisbeach two years ago), 
were received in•o the Church, May 3, except 
one sister who was ill. Theo they received the 
emblems which set forth the Lord's death 
till He come. We have re-established the 
Sunday scu~ol, with efficient teachers. It 
works well. .A country preaching station 
has also been opened at Wyberton-a village 
three miles from Boston; Mr. Bolton is 
highly esteemed in love for his work's sake. 
Week evening services are held as follows: 
-Preaching, Tuesday evening; Prayer 
meeting, Thursday evening. I nm sure at 
our prayer meetings we feel thankful for ~uch 
IIIl unction from the Holy One which per
vades these assem lilies. To God be nil the 
glory. "It is the Lord's doing, and mar-
vellous in our eyes." J. 8HAllPE. 

Bethel chapel, Trinity-street, Boston. 

THE FOUR ORPHANS AT TWO 
WATERS. 

We have writtec notes from eech of th~se 
deer children of 1 he late Charles Wootton. 
Our sister, Mrs. Sarah Green, of Boxmoor, 
and her dau!!hter, Miss Annie Green, nre 
seeing carefully to their welfare. We have 
a small reserve fund, hoping to place the 
children out, if it seem well, in due time. 
C. W. Banks here gives the notes of the 
orphans:-

" Dear Mr. Benks,-1 do not wish my 
brothers to go away, for I could not pert 
with them. I em seventeen years old the 
30th day of July, 1878; my name is Amelia 
Wootton, but I am always called Milly. I 

am very thankful for your kindness to me 
and ell of us; we are all quite well, thank 
God, and hope we shall continue so. With 
love to all, hopinJI" the Lord will keep us 
from all e..-il our life long, with kind love to 
you, Mr. Banks, from yours, 

"A. WOOTTON. 
"Two Waters, Feb.19, 1878." 

"My dear Mr. Banks,-1 am quite well, 
and hope you are the same. I was fourteen 
years old the 5th day of December, 1877, and 
my name is Emily Wootton. Hoping to re-
main yours truly, E. WOOTTON. 

"Two Waters, Feb.18, 1878." 

"Dear Mr. Banks,-1 am quite well, and 
hope you are the same, and I thank you for 
your kindness towards us all. I was twelve 
years old the 15th day of February, 1878, 
and my name is Edwin Ernest Wootton. 
I write this with love, hoping to remain 
yours most truly, E. E. WOOTTON." 

"Dear Mr. Banks,-1 am but a little boy, 
and cannot write much, but I om quite well, 
and hope you are well. I shRII te nine yeanJ 
old the 18th day of May, 1878. My name is 
Ebenezer Wootton. I wish to remain yours 
truly, E. WOOTTON." 

"THE ANGEL STANDING IN THE 
BUN." 

Tender-hearted Geo. Kellaway,-For your 
note I thank you. You are now a widower. 
Mourn not ns one without hope, but in the 
strength of the Lord give yourself more 
fully to Him in serving those Churches who 
have no pnstors. Our Lord God help, and 
Liess, and spare you. Amen. 

After preaching Inst evening from Rev. 
xix. 17, ns I walked silently from chapel, 
these lines shot up in my mind:-

If I my Father's face might ace, 
My eoul would tbo most happy bo; 
And to my Saviour's no.me J'd ro.b1e 
Oue gro.toful song of holy pmteo. 

These spontaneous brenthin!!!' after a more 
close, a more confident walking with God, 
are frequently rising up from within the 
deep workings of a burdened spirit. I can
not sey I nm ardently longing to depart. 
No. I em gladly willing to benr mv humble 
testimony to the truth yet, in all places, 
where the Lord mny direct me; but the 
future glories of the Son of God, ond the 
future clellrness nnd happiness of Gospel 
ministers ere anticipations much in my me
ditations. I know you ore n deep thinker 
on Divine suhjects; hence, before you, I 
wish to lny o few tuoughts, if the Lord will. 
I meen, in •ubsequent notes. 

Meanwhile, as we hope you ore coming 
to London, I wish to inform you that the 
n•xt annual meeling of the lriends of THB 
EARTHEN VESSEi, is fixed (Provideqce 
permitting) to beholden on MONDAY, JUNB 
10, 1878, in our Spelclhurst·rood chapel, 
8outh Hackney. Services nil day. Your 
cheerful company, and that of all true 
friends, will be welcome to 

CHARLES WATERS BANKS. 
March 18, 1878. 
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TBB EABLY A1'"D 8UDDBN DBPARTURB 
OP 

MR. RICHARD MA.RGINSON VIALLS. 
Christ eeid to His disciples, " Gather up 

the fragments that remain, that nothing be 
lost." This text prompted me to record a 
short account of the last days of RICHARD 
:MARGINSON VIALLS, whose parents have 
been many years members of the Surr~y Ta
bernacle. He was constant in attendance 
either at the Surrey Tabernacle or the Grove, 
Camberwell, and was strongly attached to 
the ministry of Mr. Bradbury. 

On the evening of January 10, he called 
on me, and was apparently in good health; 
and little did we think that would be the 
last time we should see him alive. The fol
lowing evening, on returning home, be com
plained of pain, and retired to bed; but, be
coming much worse during the night, bis 
parents called in medical aid eBrly in the 
morning. Relief was given lo~ a short time 
onlv, and another medical gentleman was 
calfed in. At bis suggestion, the efllicted 
one was removed to en hospitel; but with ell 
the kind attention and oil the medical skill, 
NOTH! NG COULD SAVE HIM. 

He was visited by his esteemed friend, Mr. 
Bradbury, and expressed bis regret that he 
was unable to say much to him. The some 
evening (Jan 26) be died. Truly, "in the 
midst of life we are in death." Independent 
of the losses in my own lamily, and uext only 
to the sudden loss of our trieods, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Hornes, in 1849, ond that of our beloved 
pastor, I know of nothing that hos coused me 
eo solemnly to review the time thot I hove 
been connected with the Surrey Tnbernacle. 

His mother said to him on the Suudal be 
was tnken ill, " Cao you look to the ord 
Jesus?" He replied, " I believe I con a 
little." Previously she bad held conven;a
tioos with him on better things, and found 
the nlonement of the Lord Jesus Christ WILS a 
favourite theme ol bis; though but a little 
talker, she believed he was a sincere seeker. 
Referring to o sermon by Mr. Bradbury, 
from the words. "I the Lord, the First, and 
with the ln.~t; I am He," he said, " that ill n 
choice sermon; yes, his sermons are nice to 
me." He once remarked to a friend, he had 
felt such o load of sin on his mind, every
thing ap11enred so agnio.st him, he could not 
lift up his heod; but one day, whilo in this 
distress, he opened the Bible on John viii., 
and rending, these remarkable word• were 
brought with power to his eoul: " Neither 
do I condemn thee ; go, and sin no more.'' 
Shortly nfter this, he was again li.•teniog to 
~ sermon by Mr. Bradbury, who wa.• speak
Ing on the subject that all things work to
gether for ~ood to them that love God, etc. 
"Yes," said the rreacher, "even the sins of 
God's people aha! work for their good ; " and 
truly he bad found ii eo : for a true aenae of 
the ewfulnesa ofsio and its effects had brought 
this you ag mnn to a throne of mercy to seek 
that pardon which only Is brought home to 
the soul by the blood of Jesus Christ, and 
sweetly manifested to him by such a glorious 
declaration, "Neither do I condemn thee; 
l{O, and sin no more." Well might the 

apostle Paul say, " There l9 therefore now no. 
condemnation to them which are in Christ 
Jesus." 

On their way to the hospital, bis mother 
again asked him if he could look to the Lord 
Jesus? He replied, "Just a little." At 
another visit, on inquiring ii be could look 
upward, he replied, "Oh, mother, on that 
subject all is as black as night. I can feel 
nothing bnt darkness.•· On the morning of 
the day on which he died, she still anxiously 
iuquired the state of his mind, when he re
plied, " Dark! dark! all is dark!'' She 
again said," You are looking to the Lord?" 
to which he replied, "There is no one but 
He can help me ! " He Sllid be did not wish 
to cause her pain, but he thought be should 
not recover. 

" Well, my dear boy (added the weeping 
mother), think of the difference of your con
dition. No pain, no sickne,-,, up yonder! 
-one song ot victory!" He replied, "Ah, 
mother, if that were for me!" She said, 
"My boy, it is for those thot hope in His 
mercy ; and you ha,·e told me you had n hope 
in the Lord Jesus Christ." He replied, 
"Yes, I hove; but ii hos been so smnll." 
She then snid, "He has snirl, • Him that 
cometh unto Me.'" He replied, "Ah, ah, 
bow mony times have I hoped thot I had an 
interest in it, while l\lr. .Bradbury hos 
spoken of the freedom fronuin, nnd also that 
they shall be like Himself! Oh, what must 
it be to be like Him! How p;rnnrlly have I 
he11rd Mr. Bradbury u11on those thoughte

1 and how I hnve loved thoee u tternnces, nod 
loved him for uttering them; and how I hnve 
ho11ed they were for me. Ah, mother, I 
could not tell you how mnny times his min
i.•try has Ii~ed me up, nnd then I hnve had 
n little hope, through His own promise to 
me, 'Neither will I rondemn thee; go, ond 
sin no more.' Oh, oh, I hove no other hupe 
thou in this precious Christ. Oh, sud1 n mercy 
is too great for such n.• me ! " His mother 
said, "But, my boy, if He hns tnkcn your 
sins, He hns carried them nil nwny." He re
plied, "Yes, ye.•, in that cup tluit He drnnk 
up! Oh, how I lmve thought upon whot 
thnt cup contained, n111l that ' Nrvertlieless' 
that He uttered: wlrnt must that ' Never
theless' hnve cost H Im? Ah, I ha,·e been 
lost in the thought." Not long before bis 
death, he snid-

u Uock of n.gos, sh~ltor 010 I 
I.et uie bldo my•oll In 'l'hoo. 
Lot tbo wo.tor R.nd tho blood"-

And then with eornestness repented-
u Lot the water o.nl.) the blood"-

He could get no farther, but said, " I bave 
not another hope but In Himself;" and 11 
short time alter he exclaimed, "Oh, my God, 
why hast Thou fonmken me? Mother, 
mother, He mu•t have fonaken me!" The 
last words be wRB beard to say were, " Pre
cious Jesus! Precious Jesus!" Thus wu 
the anticipations of his dear parents cut olfln 
a few hours. To a certain extent their hopes 
had been centred lo him; but 

"' God moves in a mysterloufl way 
IIIB wonders lo J><lrforw." 

He wu burled hy Mr. Bradbury at Nun-
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head, on February 4, when be intimated 
he should make a few remarks respecting 
this young man on the following Sun
day morning. It was my happy privilege 
to be one of his hearers; the text was I John 
iii. 2. I had one of those glorious seasons it 
is not my lot often to enjoy. Mey God in 
His infinite mercy grant that this solemn 
event may he the means of awakening many 
youni:!" persons in our midst, sanctify the loss 
to his parents, and help us to deeply sympa
thise with them ; and to His name we will 
~rihe all the glory. 

Yours in the Gospel, 
E.W. SYMS. 

CAMDEN TOWN.-CAMDEN LEC
TURE HALL.-The Sunday school con
nected witl1 the Church worshipping in the 
above place, held an interesting meeting on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 13th. By the 
kindness of friends, an excellent tea was pro
vided for the scholars, alter which a most en
joyable meeting took place, Mr, Brown, 
who has lately supplied for the Church, 
kindly presided. The blessing of God hav
ing been asked upon the meeting, Mr. Brown 
made some plea<ing and profitable remarks, 
which were received with much pleasure by 
all present; following this, the scholars re
cited their pieces, which bid been assigned 
to them by their teachers, in a very efficient 
manner. tiome sweet hymns were also sung, 
including the much-admired and favourite 
one, "Glory to Thee, 0 God, this night." 
Those scholars who had been regular in at
tendance during the year were awarded 
prizes. The ~cholars of the 1st class (boys) 
presented their late teacher, Mr. C. J. Bur
rows, with a handsome inkstand, which was 
accompanied with many loving wishes for 
his welfare. Mr. Burrows, in return, spoke 
some kind words to them for the apprecia
tion uf bis labours, and for the love they 
had manifested to him from time to time. 
The collection went to the school fund. A 
vote of thanks was 11:iven to the chairman, 
niter which the benediction was pronounced, 
which brought to a close this lmppy meeting. 

MASBORO', NEAR SHEFFIELD.
We have had 11 delightful service. Brother 
Elam baptized the wife ot brother Haddow, 
and receh•ed her in to Church fellowship 
with us. Trying times are upon us, and 
many are passing through deep waters. 
Having met with no response in our nppenls 
to the Strict Baptists of the country, we find 
it heavy work, but our cbnpel stnnds as 
the home of nil who love the pure and 
glorious Gospel of the sovereign grace of God, 
llidne election, predestination to the adop
tion ol children, particular redemption 
through the blood ol Christ our Lord, nod the 
heavenly culling of our soul• to grace and 
faith by the Spirit of our God, with His 
final preservation uf our souls in faith, 
holiness, and fruitfulness to eternal life. 
This Go<pel is fully and faithfully preached 
at Jllashuro', and is manifested in the life 
and conduct of' our member.•, though not 
without sutlerings, temptations, and tears. 

OUR CITIES IN THE NORTH, AND 
THE DISTRESS IN SOUTH WALES. 
DEAR MR. BANll:B,-A kind lriend sent 

me a large present of clothing, so firmly 
IIP.WD up, that I did not open it, but which, 
I doubt not, contained many useful articles, 
and which I have sent to John Tbomns, near 
Merthyr Tydvil. Up to date, none of the 
readers of the VESSEL have responded to my 
appeal. 

You ask for some account of the Gospel in 
the Nottb. You could scaccely inquire of 
any one less capable of 11:iving an answer than 
myself. I have long observed that Gospel 
truth is but little received or loved in the 
large population of Lancashire. Liverpool, 
with a population of 300,000, has only one 
plal'e of' tru Lh in it, ailll even that is but 
poorly attended, and in which sad disper
sions have and still exist. Manchester is 
more highly favoured. The g-ood old cause 
in Rochdale-road is well attended by a 
Gospel-loving people, while Mr. Taylor, and 
his God-tearing deacons and people, are nt 
peace amoni;p: themselves-a privilege that 
cannot be too highly prized, when we think 
of the disturbed condition of many of our 
Strict Baptist Churches. The additions are 
not very numerous, but I truly believe there 
are many gracious souls among the congre
gation-men I have long known and esteemed 
as having the fear of God in their hearts, -.:ho, 
either from fear-lest, after all, they ::.,·e de
ceived-or from dread of the despised ordi
nance of believers' baptism, remain only as 
hearers. 

Not having the privilege of rnernhershif,, 
from causes I decline to give, and possib y 
from a somewhat taciturn nature, I have 
little personal acquaintance with tlrn people I 
have long dwelt among, therefore have little 
to communicate; yet, I do know, that no
thing but sound doctrine, spiritual experience, 
and a c~nsistent life (ns a tree Is known by 
its fruits), will suffiee for the Church nnd 
people of Rochdale-road chapel. We have, 
too as you well know, Mr. Samuel Smith, 
still at Higher Temple-street, who is toler
ahly well attended, nnd nil who know Mr. 
Smith, value him ns a consistent man ol God. 

Beyond those two charels, where else 
shall we look for Oospe in this large 
city? Echo says, "Where?" Nowhere 
omong the Congregationalists, ond where 
in the Church ol England? There1 on 
Thursday evenings, ot the rooms or the 
Religious Institute, we hnYe some choice 
men breaking to n few the hrend of eternal 
lifo. Messrs. Bnttershy, Bradbury, Dr. 
Hewlitt, En.stmcnd, Miley, Lush, nnd others 
-gracious men who shun not to declnre the 
whole counsel ol God, nnd whose hcnrers 
l'Onsist of those who once listened to the late 
Mr. Pnrksi of Openshaw, and the more 
consi,ten t overs of Gospel order - the 
Bantists. 

I love to hear those J("Oorl men; at the same 
time, I marvel J("l'ently how men with the 
Word of Go,J in 1heir h1111cls, nntl the feor of 
God in their henl'!s. can remain in the Church 
of England, and id1•111il"y themselves with a 
system which begins with a falsehood such 119 
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" this child being now regenerate," and 
teaches the child to 1111y In the catechism that 
in Its baptism it wes made "a child of God, a 
member of Christ's mystical body, and en 
inheritor of the kingdom of heaven;" end at 
Jest consigns to the grave-perhaps a 
drunkard, a debauchee, or e proud Pharisee 
-" in sure and certain hope of a glorious 
:remJTectioa." Well, there it is, and we 
must leave it to God and their own conscience. 
In conclusion, if any of your London friends, 
willing to assist me by looking over their 
wardrobes, and turning out their old gar
ments, by addressing them to me, and sending 
them to the Globe office, St. Paul's church
yard-with whom I contract-they will 
come to me free of expense. Come, London 
friends, look them out. Many of your left 
oft garments will be arceptable to our poor 
Welsh friends. Send by Globe Parcel Com-
pany only. Yours truly, 

W. WRIGHT, 
19, Bridge-street, Manchester, 

PRESTON.-A ministering brother sends 
us the following :-DEAR BROTHER,
Paul, writing to the Galatians ii. 9, says, 
"And when James, end Cephns, end John, 
who seemed to be pillars, perceived the grace 
that was given unto me, they gave to me 
end Barnabas the right band of fellow-
1bip, that we should go unto the heathen 
end they unto the circumcision." I have 
been reading r.ome EARTHEN VESSELS 
for 1875, and I feel tbnt I can give you 
the right band of felloW!'hip. A dear sister in 
the Lord lent me some VESSELS, and I am 
now perusing them with pleasure. Mny the 
Bishop of souls enable you to stand ur,on the 
battlements of Zion unlurling the blood
stained banner of the cros,,, nod stem the 
mighty tide of error, and eJCpose nil spiritual 
wickedness in high p!nces. Oh, what a day 
of empty prole&Sion we live in ! I love to 
preach the Gospel of God-not that other 
~pel, which Is not another. No, I love 
the truth es it is In J esut1--a lull and free 
snlvntion for hunl{l'y sinnel'!I, convinced sin
ners, sin-sick sinners, low-con,lemned din
ners-those sinners who not only pretend to 
mourn over sin, but by JITBCe fcrsuke it, as 
It is written, • He thnt cnnles.seth his sins 
and forsaketh them, shnll ohtain mercy.' 
My dear brother, may the Loni enable you 
end me, nod ell His mlnisrers, to preach 
Christ Jesus, the Way, the Truth, and the 
Life, 'the Author nod Finisher of our faith,' 
and contend for a re11:eneration which is ac
cording to the Wonl of God, w.-ought by the 
Holy Spirit. I em afraid men do not use the 
flail like Jeremiah of oM, nnd prPach e 
searching and separating Gospel. We want 
doctrine, experience, anti practice; yes, a 
faith that is alive end bring• forth fruit ; B 
!l"OOliness that is not only in the hend, but 
ID the heart, • for with the heart mnn 
be_lieveth.' Ma}" the II ushanolman raise up 
fe1thlu I men to work in II is virwyar<I ; yen, 
B Boanerges (son ol thunder), a Barn&has 
\son of consoiatirm), or an Ai• ,llo• (mighty 
IQ Scriptures),-THOIUSCllARNLY ,minis
ter of Zoar chapel. 

COMMEMORATIVE LINES. 
.'fU{lgut«l ~ the Retirement and Eighty-first Ann>

t1eraary of the Bii-thday of Jlr. Thmno, Pood: 
up,,xwda of thirty-tv:o yea,·, the highly-honoured 
and mw:h-eslumed Pastor of the ll<>pCiud <::lnireh 
of Belhe&da, lpsrbich, Fro. 2111, 1878, 

BY W.R. CLARKE. 

" ThbU hast dt4/l u,ell with Thy .,.,,..nt, 0 Lo.-a.:·-
Psalm <zix, ~-

SBBV ANT of Christ, bleat man or God, 
Thy people here to-night have come 
Once more to meet thee on the road, 
The le.st perhaps, ere summon"d home. 
O'er four-score yeare thy course has run, 
And fare:i:ceeds the Poalmlst's ta.le! 
But since thy pilgrimage begun, 
What" lights '"and •she.des" have 0ll"d the va.le ! 
What varied • tlmea'" ba.ve paaaed o"er thcw, I 
How many II cha.nges .. thou hast seen! 
But none, methinks, like that could be 
When Orst you kit God"• kindling beam! 
'Wba.t ucha.nges "have occurr'd since Oien! 
Since Orst you stood to " preach r be Wore!•· 
Tha.t cheers e.nd helps poor ruined men, 
And spres.da e. Saviour's lovo a.broad. 
Hearts ho.rd o.s stone have melted down, 
Sinners have shed contrition's tear; 
Christ unto u mo.ny" ho.a been known, 
A11tl, by the Spirit's power, "born here:" 
We" co.II to mind the former do.ye," 
When, with lull vigour, speech, and grace, 
You 11 etooU" to speak of·· wisdom's wo.ya,'' 
Which lead ns toGod'a ,lwolllug-place. 
We think of" times" when we ho.ve eoen 
Zion's young converts, led by you. 
Like some kind father, through the" etreo..m/' 
To u be ba.ptlzed" in open viow. 
We think of u timoe" when we bo.ve come 
To sit a.round our Fo.thor's boo.r1I, 
And share with you the joya ol home, 
Which oft aucb anoopasta e.lTord. 
WiLh C".are to·' sow," with hope to O reap.'' 
O"or thirty years· ban! labour bore, [•heap," 
You·vo u ploughed tho Hold," O.Dll II fell the 
With bumble love, o.nd lowly rear. 
But. noto we vtow your reverend form 
WiLh ngo and feoblenoee bow'd clown i 
Still, even unto ltfo'e lo.Rt storm, 
Wo meo.n to clo.lm you o.~ 1

• our O\m." 
Wo greot you on your NATAi, 0AYI 
BKTIIl!:RDA.'B PA!iTOn (now rctlr.:itl): 
Through yom· rcnmlnlng do.ya w.:i 11ro.y 
You may enjoy" nil things·· roqu rorl. 
Lord. lot the" mantle ' 1 rnll on him 
Who now euccoodt4 ln word o.nd work : 
Ob, mo.y he•• buru lllrn Rorn.µhlm," 
And" unto lovo" tbt' Uhurch •• provokP.'' 
Thus blos• thle mooting, God nl lovo, 
And wllh Thy proeonco 1111 the pl&co; 
Send Tby good Spirit from o.bovo, 
And touch co.eh bcu.rt with Ho.vlng gro.c{', 
And when these" mooting c..la.ye" u.ro o'l'r, 
When II parting eccnoH ·• no more eho.ll t·omfl, 
Oh. mo.y we on tbe.t II ho.ppy shore·• 
Each ot.hor meet, tn 1

• JJenvon onr homo!·· 

BRIGHTON.-1 nm n member of the 
Baptist Church ut Cuekfleld-one of the 
first seals of our lnte esteemed pnstor, Mr. 
G. Field. He wn~ n fnitliful, enrnest, and 
devoted pn•tor. He wn• the means, in God's 
hnnd•, of doing much goorl in thnt dnrk 
nei~hbourhootl. We ml,.. him very much 
incleed. We think of him now in his bright 
home above, with our beloved 8al'iour, free 
from nil care and sorrow. Our earnest 
prayer is that we 1nay not be found wonting 
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when He mnkes uf, His jewels at the last 
great day. We tb nk our late dear pastor 
had it laid solemnly on his mind that he 
would soon exchange earth for heaven. He 
said to me once, in a letter, "Heaven and 
Jesus are not so very far off. Oh, to be 
ready when He calls! Oh, bow precious! " 
A friend ol mine told me that she never saw 
him so bappy in his work as he was on bis 
last Sabbath, Dec. 2, 1877. E. 

BERMONDSEY.-The most sue=lul 
and the largest attended meeting in be
half ol the Lvnton-road Sunday school was 
held on March 7th. Mr. Albert Boulden 
presided, and in his opeoinl!,' remarks con
gratulated the friends on their report, and 
upon the great work they were enl!,"aged in, 
and the success that was crowninl!,' their 
efforts. Mr. Piggott 11,"ave some of his ex
perience in Sunday and Ragged scl•ool 
labours, which were of an instructive and 
cheering character. We should recommend 
our friends to secure Mr. Piggott at their 
annual Sundav school meetings, for he is an 
authority on Sunday school work, and be 
has a very happy way of telling bis t.ale. 
Mr. Carr and Mr. Pelis gave @ome sound 
words of advice; nod Mr. Levinsobn spoke 
well of Sunday school work; as also Mr. 
Nugent. The pastor, Mr. Lawrence, in 
course of some remark•, mentioned a visit he 
paid a few days previously to Mr. Thomas 
Pocock, an old friend of thP school, who is 
now near eighty-eight years of age, and whose 
mind appears to be in a most happy state, 
quietly waiting for his anticipated change. 
Mr. Joseph Beach and Mr. Thos. Knott 
spoke of the present position of the school as 
being satislact_ory. A collec(io':1 was made, 
amounting, w1th some subscri_ptions, to £;}7. 
The chairman spoke eocouragmg words; the 
children in the 11,'allery sang some sweet 
hymns• and after the chapel-full of people 
had cb:erfully sang their parting hymn, the 
benediction was pronounced, and the happy 
aerviee was brought to a close. 

SOFT WHISPERS. 
Rattling over the lines, memory brings up 

happy reflections of Weiter J ames's prayer
meeting last e,•ening, the bt of March, 1878. 
There was a little Cl'OWd of blessed rraying 
men. P, ayer-meetings are often dul to me; 
but last e,•ening I heal'd the brethren Wilson, 
R. G. Edwards, David Stanton, John Bo,n
ney, Baldwin, and another or two. ~1th 
l!acred feelings I opened on, read, and mly 
wept over the following hymn:-

u Did Christ o'er sinners weep, 
And sh,.11 our checks bo dry? 

Let floods or penitential rrlof 
Burst fol"lh from every oye. 

The :,;on of God In tears ! 
Ansola •,,ith wonder see! 

Be thou &&toni1,bcd1 O my soul
He ehed those toors tor thee. 

Be wept thtLt wo might weep; 
E,i.cll sin demands a tco.r: 

In heaven a.lone no sia iH found. 
And there'• no weeping thore." 

In the morning of thar day, when the let
ters full ol appeals end wants, come In, I 
sighed over them-immediately the words 

came home to my heart-" Be not weary ill 
well-doing; for, in due season, we shall reap, 
ifwe faint not." I said, here is a clear defi
nition-" Well-doing.'" Open that sentence, 
show its application, work out its distinct 
meaning, end you will have enough to think 
about, to talk about, and to work at for a
long time. We can leave the men of culture 
to their advanced theoloiey, U, like Enoch, 
we can be walkinl!,' with God; like Abraham, 
believing and obeying the Lord; like Jacob, 
wrestling with "the Man Jehovah," until 
we rrevail ; like Nehemiah, building up the 
wal ; and like Paul, counting all things u 
"dross for the excellency of the knowledge 
of Christ Jesus our Lord·" A proneness to 
faint and be weary in well-doing is implied, 
but then comes the exhortation and assurance 
-'' Let us not be weary; for, in due season, 
we shall reap if we faint not." Of these 
words a few remarks were made ; a hallowed 
season was enjoyed. Brethren Jabez Wbit
teriege, Francis Nightingale, Dehnam, and 
others were uniting. Tbc~e meetings have 
the Lord's sanction: they are doing good. 

CAMBERWELL.-First annive1"61lry of 
monthly prayer meeting at Mis,ion Hall, 
Leipzic-road, Wyndham-road, Friday, M!lrch 
8th. Many friends took teo. Mr. Baldwin 
took the chair; W. Beddow prayed briefly; 
Mr. W. Trotman gave instructive address; 
Mr. W. Palmer offered the prayer of the even
ing; Mr. Cornwell spoke on the" beort of 
man;" C. W. Banks followed on" prayer as 
an intermediate privilege," nod in the course 
of bis remarks (he did what it would be well 
for all preachers to do more frequently) made 
an earnest appeal to any who bod never 
offered a spiritual prayer.-W. B. 

HOXTON.-Special services were held at 
Bethel chapel, Newton-street, Hoxton, on 
Lol'd's-day, March 10, when three sermons 
were preached ; that in the morning by our 
pastor, Mr. Osmond{· in the nfternoon by 
Mr. C. Masterson, o Whitechepel; in the 
evening by Mr. 8. Green, of Hampstead. 
On the followingTuesdny, Morch 12th, n tea 
and puhlic meeting wns held, when our 
brother Levinsolm delivered a lecture on the 
suhject of" the Jews," which proved to be 
edifying and instructive to nil who were 
privileged to heal' it. The meeting wes well 
attended, nearly 300 persons being present; 
many come who could not find standing 
room. Mr. Osmond moved R vote of thanks 
to the lecturer. Our brother Miller seconded 
the s .. me, which wns acknowledged, and Mr. 
Osmond closed en in terestiog meeting with 
earnest supplicntion. The Lord has 11raciously 
blessed the labours ol our po.•tor during the 
pnst yenr by adding nine to the Church. 

mu:tqs. 
On Feb. 23, Ml•• L. Broom, daughter or Mr. 

S. Broom, of Choltonho.m. "To be with Jeana.'" 
On March 6, William Pursoy, or Beading, 

many years dcncon or Oxford-road cb&pol, 
aged Gl. "Calmly a.ud gently resting on Christ."" 

On Feb. 9, Mr. J oaoph Dononn, ag,<i 66. M•J 
his do,.r chihlron a.nd brothers and sisters be 
enabled to au.y, "Jt:von so, Father, for so lleeemed 
good lu Thy •ight." 



[Having given the likeness, and a slight sketch of the life of the pastor of Zion 
Church, Deptford, it is necessary for the thousands of our readers who never 
saw or heard Mr. JOHN SLATE ANDERSOX, to girn them a sample of his 
preaching. The following portions of a sermon by him was not preached on 
any special occasion. much less did Mr. Anderson know that it was taken 
down at the time. Mr. T. G. C. Armstrong sent it to us more than three 
years since. We have kept it until now. Omitting only a few of the first 
sentences, this sermon on 

"GOD'S WAY OF SAVING Sl:N"NER~,'' 

was preached in the following manner.-ED.] 

TO nee another figure, the Bible is the portrait of Christ. In it we 
find an accurate representation of the Son of God. But that por

trait is drawn by many hands ; one gives us a rough outline, another 
fills up that outline, while another puts in the finer and the finishing 
strokes. Bnt though many hands are employed, there is one guiding 
Spirit, and they produce one likeness. Inspiration does not ignore or 
do away with the influence and the circumstances by which they were 
surrounded. You can trace in the Scriptures the circumstances and 
experiences of each individual writer, as for instance, David, who in his 
writings exhibits in a very marked manner the influence his former 
occupation had exerted upon him. The great apostle Paul, the human 
author of this epistle, had his own sphere. He said, "I am set for the 
defence of the Gospel." The one prominent ruling passion in Paul's 
mind was, to state and to defend Lhe doctrines ot' grace. 

Hence you will find moro in Paul's writings on the deep things of 
God, than in any other Scripture writer. You will find more argu
ment in the defence of these things, for the apostle lived in the 
atmosphere of free and sovereign grace. Salvation without works wns 
the great theme of his tongue and of his pen. I think I can see how 
peculiarly he was fitted by God for his special work, through the very 
circumstances in which he was placed, and through the very manner of 
his conversion. 

Look at this great apostle as he is introduced to us at the martyr
dom of Stephen. We are told the witnesses laid their clothes at the 
feet of a young man named Saul. Soon afterwards we find him 
"breathing out threatenings and slaughter against the saints.'' How 
emphatic is the language used. So zealous in the cause he thought 
right, that, not waiting to be sent for, he goes to the high priest and 
asks for letters of commission to hale men and women to prison. 
Bound upon his murd~rous mission, suddenly he is stopped, he hears 
t~e voice of the Lord Jesus speaking from heaven; the purpose of his 
hfe is changed, and his language is, " Lord, what wilt Thou have me 
to do ? " 

There was manifested grace, pure grace, unmingled grace ! He . had 
no works, nothing to recommend him to God, he was an enemy, a bitter 
foe, and would have rejoiced if he could have trampled to death both 

V°OL. XXXIV.-MAY, 1878. K 
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the saints and the Gospel ; and yet how true are his own words in this 
very chapter, "His great love wherewith He loved us, even when we 
were dead in sins." 

How any man with an open Bible before him can argue that our 
works have anything to do with our salvation is a mystery to me,· 
after having read the conversion of Saul of Tarsus. The man who was 
engaged to carry out the great sin of destroying the Church of Christ, 
in the midst of his sin grace came to him and turned him into another 
man. His conversion was such a manifestation, such an infallible proof 
of the sufficiency and sovereignty of Divine grace, that the theme of his 
tongue and pen from that day to the day of his death, was "Salvation, 
not of works, lest any man should boast." He did not learn this in any 
school of some theologian, nor in some college for training men ; it was 
not the shibboleth of a creed, bat it was a truth burned into his very 
soul. He preached that he received, not of man, nor taught by man, 
but he received his commission direct from heaven's exalted King, and 
the truth was a Ii ving power in his own heart that nothing could 
destroy nor ever erase. He was peculiarly fitted by his own experience 
as a preacher, and he magnified the grace of God in preaching and in 
writing, leaving on record such a glorious testimony for the comfort 
and edification of the Church to the end of time. 

We shall direct your attention, First, To God's way of saving His 
people; and, Secondly, God's reason for saving them in that way. 

I.-Gon's WAY OF SAVING Hrs PEOPLE. 
I suppose all who are not atheists or infidels want to be saved

that is, to escape the consequences of their sin. But how few are 
willing, or want to be saved in God's way. But the way of the Lord is 
perfect, therefore He will never depart from it. All that are quickened 
and made to feel they are lost, by the power of the Divine Spirit, will 
feel that the most solemn and important thing into which they can 
inquire is,-How can my soul be saved 1 how can a sinner like me, not 
only P,SCape the consequences of my sin, but be brought into fellowship 
with God, loved by Him, sheltered in His arms, cared for through 
life's toilsome journey, and at last placed beside Him in the realms 
of bliss? 

This occupied God's mind before all time, even before He flung 
from His creative arms the orbs that roll in space. This occupied 
God's thoughts when He dwelt in solitary majesty before He formed 
any of the works of His hands. Will it not occupy ours ? How does 
God save a sinner ? By grace. "By grace a.re ye saved." But what 
do you mean by grace ? It means royal favour, unmerited favour. 
~ot favour bestowed upon an eminently loyal subject, but favour 
bestowed upon a wicked and rebellions foe. 

"WondeTB of grace to God belong, 
Repeat His mercies in your song." 

We may look upon this royal, yea, Divine favour in several aspects. 
1. It is eternal. In the bosom of the Father. Eternal as His very 

being. The Psalmist says, " From everlasting to everlasting Thou 
art God." 

If a king gives a favour to any rebel, he had it in his heart to give 
it him first. It begins there in his own thoughts, purposes, intentions ; 
the giving of the favour is only the manifestation and proof of that 
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intention. God is naturally good and sovereignly gracious. He was 
under no obligation to save any son of Adam's race, but He is graciously 
pleased to save some. Grace in the abstract consists of the thoughts 
of God's heart-love and peace towards the objects of His love. 

"He bringeth the counsel of the heathen to nought, but the counsel 
of the Lord standeth for ever, and the thoughts of His heart to all 
generations;" and another Scripture says, "My counsel shall stand." 
Men have tried to knock it down, to explain it away ; they have kicked 
and rebelled against it; have brought all sorts of charges against God's 
character because of His counsel ; bat it shall stand. 

Eternal grace in the bP.art of God determined who should be saved, 
.and what that salvation should consist of, when He predestinated us to 
be conformed to His image. Election pitched upon the indi\·iduals 
who should be saved, predestination determined what they should be. 
That will be the great end of our predestination when " we shall be 
like Him, for we shall see Him as He is." 

2. In the next place, grace is bestowed righteously, through the in
tervention of Jesus Christ. I would have you think of this, Christian! 

God was under no necessity to save the sinner, but if He does save 
him, he mnst be saved righteously. While mercy picks up the sinner, 
tits him for heaven, and takes him to heaven, justice must have her 
due, and so in Jesus, " mercy and justice have met together, righteous
ness and peace have kissed tach other." 

Jesus came to earth and became the sinner's Surety and Substitute. 
"By the grace of God He tasted death for ever.v man." Universally? 
No. It does not mean that. The context speaks of "bringing many 
sons unto glory;" and the term '' every man," means all those who are 
included among the sons, every individual in the family, all whom God 
bath chosen, and who are called the election of grace. He put away 
their sins, justified them by His righteousness, met all the claims of 
law and justice on their behalf; and hence He delivered them from the 
law, from all its penalties and responsibilities, and brought them under 
the covenant of grace. 

So with Toplady we can sing, 
"The terrors of law and of God 

With me can hnve nothing to do; 
My Saviour's obedience and blood 

Hide nil my transgressions from view." 

God is thus just, and the justifier of them that believe-He is the 
just God and a Saviour. His justice is on the side ot' those who are 
redeemed by blood. 

3. They are saved by efficient grace. 
" By the grace of God I am what I am," says Paul. He is here 

speaking of his better self. Paul is a dual person. In Romans vii. we 
see the old Paul contrasted with the new Paul. How few eompumtively 
understand this. Among the flaming- professors of the dity, how few 
know anything of this distinction. We find him in this dual character. 
New Paul says, "When I would do good, evil is present with me, and 
the good that I would, I do not." " The evil that I would not, I do," is 
old Paul. Then he explains it," It is no more I that du it, but sin that 
~welleth in me.'' There are two sets of principle~, Isaac and lsh_mn~l 
in one house, Jacob and Esau contending together ; uut the promise H 
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"the elder shall serve the younger," the new nature shall triumph o,er 
the old. Sin shall not havtJ dominion. It will try, but we are not 
under the law but under grace, and therefore grace reigns through 
righteousness. 

This is the efficient grace of the Holy Spirit, taking the things of' 
Christ and revealing them unto us ; He convinces us of sin and makes 
us to cry, "What must we do to be saved?" He strips away all our 
fancied goodness, and presses the claims of the law upon us. For a 
time He becomes to us a spirit of bondage; but the apostle says, "Ye 
have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear." He applies the 
law, for if you do not understand the claims of the law, you cannot 
understand much of the liberty of the Gospel. The Spirit brings the 
soul to realise how it is exposed under the law to the curse. It makes 
him cry out for mercy, and then reveals to him the Lord Jesus Christ. 
It leads him from Sinai to Calvary, shows him the law fulfilled by Him, 
and points to the fountain opened for sin and uncleanness, and clothes 
him in the righteousness of our dear Redeemer. If faith is the gift of 
God, it cannot be the sinner's duty to possess that gift. J<'aith is by the 
operation of the Holy Spirit, and becomes the hand by which the sinner 
bys hold of salvation, the mouth by which he feeds upon it, the feet 
that run into the name of the Lord, as a strong tower, and is saved. 
The Holy Ghost does not merely give faith, but He sustains it, He keeps 
it alive. 

4. It is everlasting grace. 
How long will God be gracious to me? Some people talk about the 

day of grace passing away, and they tell sinners to make haste and 
believe before it has passed. We have not so learned Christ. It is ever
lasting grace. The Christian in his own experience has found himself 
marred and defiled by sin ; he lies in the dust of self-abasement and 
condemnation after ten, twenty, aye, fifty years' experience of the Chris
tian warfare. He feels that he has done nothing worthy of God's 
favour, but everything worthy of His wrath, and yet God has upheld 
him through it all. His religion sometimes seems to be all gone, and 
be is on the very borders of despair. Still, in spite of all, he looks over 
the road he bas been brought, _and traces the good hand of his God in 
it all. None of you can go to God's footst-ool and complain of His 
conduct, or deny that, notwithstanding your undeservedness, He has 
proved faithful. One of the greatest wonders is, that He should han• 
borne with us as He has, thRt He has not. grown weary and cast 
us off. 

He never will. "Rejoice not against me, 0 my enemy,'' &c. The 
secret of it al1 is, Jesus lives; and while Jesus lives, you can ne,•er die; 
while He lives in His Father's smile, God will never frown upon His 
people. "If any man sin, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus 
Christ the righteous.'' He stands up for us in the high court of heaven, 
and because He is there, it is everlasting gmce. 

The grace of God is seen in the stability of His covenant. Hem:e 
the sinner is saved, and I know of no other way. Were it possible tu 
convince me that this is not the way God saves, I should sink iuto 
despair. But I know it is the way, the W!l)' He saved me, and will 
continue to save me. 

""l'waB grace that kept me to this d:i.'"
And will not kt Ill<' go.'" 
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II.-Gon's REASON FOR SAVING IN THIS WAY. 

He was not obliged to give us any reason at all, but He has done so, 
and it is "lest any man should boast." Not of works in any degree. 
·works have nothing to do with salvation; they flow from it ; if they 
are worth anything at all, it is like the fruit on the tree. There is 
a great deal more wrapt up in the reason than at first sight appears. 

1. It includes the idea that no sinner should despair. On the one 
'hand, God's way of salvation wonld check boasting on the part of the 
Pharisee, who, whatever his good works are-he may have given of his 
goode to feed the poor, or his body to be burned ; he may be extolled 
and applauded, and have a world-wide reputation because of his works 
of charity and religion, as they are called, but they can never save him. 
·On the other hand, the poor sinner lies crushed, and wounded, and half 
dead, and Satan comes and says, There is no hope for you ; you ha,e 
sinned so long, your case is so bad, you are sunk so low, you are so 
unworthy, that it would be presumption to hope for mercy. But thanks 
be to God, while this plan excludes boasting on the one band, it opens 
a door of hope on the other. The Spirit cheers the poor oppressed soul 
by pointing to such a monument of grace as Saul of Tarsus, and he is 
encouraged to seek for mercy with a " Who can tell?" Like Esther, 
he would venture into the presence-chamber of the King repeating to 
himself, 

;. I can but perish if I go, 
I nm resolved to ti·y ; 

J:,'or if I stay away, I know 
I must for ever die." 

He knocks at Mercy's door, and anon the self-condemned, ruined, anrl 
helpless sinner realizes the blessedness of that man whose sin is pardoned 
and whose inifJuity is covered. Some people will say this is very 
Antinomian. Well, we know the best of things may be made a bad use 
of; but if your good works cannot i;ave you, your bad ones ccmnot 
hinder God saving you. There is no sin the blood of Christ cannot 
wash out, and no soul the Holy Spirit cannot sanctify. There is no 
sinner this side the gates of hell, the Holy Spirit cannot transform into 
a saint. There is no room for despair in any who are conscious of 
their sinnership. 

If salvation were by works, these works must have been perfect. 
Salvation by grace places the whole family on a platform of eqnnlity. 
There is a great variety in circumstances and in experience. There are 
men of deep and high experience in the Church who live upon the 
savoury and strong- meat of the Gospel. They will hn.ve it, and grow 
strong upon it. But then the giants should not forget there are babes 
in the Church, that there are little ones, and weak ones, ~nch ns 
Bunyan's Mr. Feeble-mind, and Mr. Ready-to-halt, and Mr. Fearinp-. 
Do not forget them, and also remember that whatever yon are beyond 
the veriest babe in grace, it is grace that has made you so. Boasting 
is excluded, not only in the case of the Pharisee, but also in the case 
of the ablest Christian; "What hast thou, thou ha"t not received?" 

2. This principle of salvation by grace promotes love, and unity,_nnd 
concord in the Church There are no.Josephs in God's family-all sit at 
the same table and stand in the same relation to the same Father, 
and partake of the same provisions He has laid up in store. 
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Lastly, when time shall be no more, grace shall have a hand in 
changing these vile bodies and fashioning them after His own glorious 
body. " When the trump shall sound and the dead in Christ shall be 
raised, and we who remain shall be caught up to meet the Lord in the 
air ; and thus shall we be for ever with the Lord.~' God has made this 
certain: His power is sufficient, and He says, " My counsel shall stand, 
and I will do all My pleasure." It is His good pleasure to have 
His people with Him in glory. We shall he with Christ and be like to
Him, to sing to Him while eternal ages roll, " To Him who hath loved 
us and washed us in His own blood, and made us kings and priests unto 
God," &c. 

We could never sing that i;,ong if salvation were by works, or 
depended upon the fulfilment of any conditions. But if you believe 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, you have this grace, and shall join in this song 
and sing .it for ever and ever. Cannot you say Amen ? Lord, grant it, 
and to Thy name i,hall be all the praise. 

ENGLAND! HEARKEN ERE YOU QUITE FORGET GOD! 
"WHEN THE PEOPLl!l OF THE LAND Go FORTH TO WAR, GoD's 

PEOPLE SHOULD Go FORTH TO PRAYER." 

Q O said William Bridge nearly 240 years ago. The very same 
0 sentiment had been in my mind for a day or two before I saw it in 
Bridge's sermon. I had been saying to myself, " The worst sign in 
these times is, everybody is running to Parliaments, to public men, and 
to public meetings ; but, no one runs to call upon God, who only has 
the power to stop the mad career of men for murder and for wholesale 
slaughters." 

Then a paper came into my hand, in which the following solemn 
words of warning are uttered:-

" We are a great nation. We are fli.unting our money and our 
men in the face of the world, apparently iuditforent whethe1· we drift 
into the horrors of war or no! Yet England is supposed to be a 
Christian nation. We are forgetting where wealth comes from, and 
whose gift is the gift of health. The commerce of the nation is 
depressed : whole districts are impo,·erished already, and there was 
ne,er, perhaps, more irreligion in the land than now. 

"Is it not a singular coincidence that just at this particular time 
the elements should laugh at our puny power, and that a mere snow
storm on our very shores should drive one of om· war-ships and its 
hundreds of trained men to the bottom of the waters ? 

"1f war is deelared, and the flower of our countrymen are ilacrificed 
to its refined savagery, what will happen? We all know what will 
happen-England will begin to pray ! Churches and cho.pels, now 
nearly empty, will be crowded to beseech the God of battles for inter
position in our favour, while the country turns its back to Him in its 
time of peace and prosperity! Was ever mockery more complete? 

"We believe the loss of the gallant ship and crew is a calamity such 
as is now and then used by tbe A !mighty to speak to a nation and 
people who need warning; that the famine in lndia~our own gree.L 
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dependency-and the depression of our commerce, are but other tones 
of the same voice : the stormy winds do but fulfil His word ; and that 
if these voices are unheeded, more serious rernonstrances will yet follow. 
If it be true that the nation is 'forgetting God '-and we fear it is
it is also certain that His truth is unchangeable, ,vhich declares-The 
nation and kingdom that will not serve Him shall perish." 

It has been laid on my conscience to fall in with the sugg-estion 
which has been published, asking the Churches to set apart W ednes
day, the 10th of April, a,1,1 a day of united prayer, to be offered 
by devout and believing Christians on behalf of our Churches, our 
country, and our people altogether. I ask you, in the fear of God, to 
try and make some sacrifice and come yourselves,. and ask others to 
come, and unite in prayer and thanksgiving for all the Lord has 
bestowed upon us. 

That great educationalist, Mr. Forster, said the other night, this 
question each Christian patriot must settle in his own conscience 
whether there should be war or not, but I say, we, if believers in 
God, must go to Him and ask Him to prevent it, if it is His will. 
If not, so to work out His purpose that we may glorify His name in it. 

THE NATURE AND EXTENT OF REDEMPTION BY 
CHRIST. 

BY JonN VAUGHAN, 

Minister of Trinity Chapel, Hacl,,"'lley. 

POISONOUS TESTlllONY OF A JESUIT- Dn'FERENT MEANINGS OF 
TERMS RELATING TO REDEMPTION-THE NATURE AND BENEFITS 
RESULTING FROM THE Savrouu's WonK-GoD's PLAN OF SALVA
TION SCRIPTURALLY DI,FINED - 'J.'HE LAW O1~ REDEMPTION 
EXPOUNDED-SEARLE AND RUTHERFORD ON REDEMPTION,, ETO. 

PAUL'S charge to Timothy is a solemn protest, and indicution of 
the days on which our lot has follen: "Preach the Word; be 

instant in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long
suffering and doctrine. For the time will come when they will not 
<1ndure sound doctrine; but after their own lusts shull they henp to 
themselves teachers, having itching ears. And they shull turn nway 
their ears from the truth, and shall be turned unto fables." As far us 
observation extends, a more correct description of ChriRtendom could 
not be written than we find contnined in thi8 inspired quotation; 
perhaps at no former period of the professed Chureh's history hns there 
existed such a combination of contrary elements, and opposing f'nctions, 
who, while violently opposed to each other, denouncing nnd excom
municating those who differ from themselves; yet these opposing clans, 
and this polemical warfare, can be at times suspended, to oppose sound 
doctrine. Like the Sadducees and Pharisees in the days of our Lord, 
though violently antagonistic to each other, could luy aside their feuds 
to oppose the Christ of God. The opposiLion came then from those 
who were nominally the religious people of the day; so now th~ enmity 
displayed against "the truth as in Jesus," is not so much from the 
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irreligious and profane as from those who have" a form of godliness, yet 
denying the power thereof." 

One of the Jesuits, writing home to his superior in the days of 
Queen Elizabeth, was evidently a far-seeing and astute man, when he 
makes the following observation: " Assure his Holiness we have sown 
Pelagianism so broadcast in England, that it must be ultimately 
restored to the bosom of root.her Church." We are now reaping the 
consequences, and a painful harvest is resulting. 

We turn from Christendom, and its Babylonish jargon, to the Christ 
of God; from the teachings of men, " to the law and to the testimony," 
that we may receive with an humble and with an honest heart the 
sincere milk of the Word, that we may grow thereby. It is not at all 
an unusual thing, even where no oppo1,ition to the truth exists, to find 
exhibited a certain amount of incautiousness, so that words differing 
widely in meaning are frequently used, as if convertible terms, or one 
word an equivale::it for some other, Thus it is no uncommon circum
stance to find the words Atonement, Ransom, Salvation, and Redemption 
used interchangeably, as if possessed of one and the same meaning. 
This is to be regretted, seeing each word is full of important and 
blessed truth, while they grandly harmonise in the person and work of 
our glorious Christ; yet each stands forth in its own beautiful distinc
tiveness, like the prismatic colours of the rainbow. The blue is not 
the red, nor the yellow the purple; but while they differ, they harmonise; 
and the absence of either would mar the beauty and symmetry of the 
one bow, the sign of the covenant. 

Let us, then, compare atonement with redemption: atonement 
signifies to reconcile two who have been at variance; and by the inter
position of a peace-maker, the previously existing feud is terminated, 
and those who were alienated from each other are now made one; thus, 
CHRI8T JESUS, by the HOLY GuosT, l,jlays the enmity of the sinner by 
shewiilg GoD the FATHER'S love, His long-sufforing and forbearance 
towards us. "In that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us," 
who is the gift of God, and the gracious provision He hath made for 
sinners. But atonement also signifies to cover; h~nce, the mercy-seat 
was the propitiatory or covering. When God looked down upon the 
mercy-seat, it covered the law which had been broken; but on the 
mercy-seat the blood was sprinkled, typifying the righteous obedience 
and vicarious sufferings of' the Lamb of God ; and in the holy of 
holies was the interceding high priest as the representative and 
adYocate for the sinning people. Now God is of too pure eyes to 
behold iniquity; this hateful and obnoxious sin must be covered_, and 
the si mier, too (Psa. xxxii. I), and this CHUIST effects by presentmg a 
full and complete atoneme11t to God, whereby His holiness is main
tained intact, justice satisfied, the law honoured by a perfect and 
sinless obedience; and all the attributes of DEITY converging into 
CmnsT, from Him radi!lte forth to embrace, justify, and ultimately 
glorify every believing soul. 

Redemption, on the other hand, is a drliveraoce from the curse and 
consequence of sin; so that while the atonement of Christ for us is God
ward, and as presented unto Him redemption is usward, and is 
something especially done for us; thus the REDEEMER delivers His 
people from the sin in which they were involved by the foll ; from the 
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law to which they had rendered themselves obnoxious by actual 
transgression; from the dominion of sin, by the impartation of a new 
nature, described as the new birth; by the regenerating grnce of GoD 
the HoLY GHOST. Thus we are redeemed, or emancipated, from the 
captivity of Satan, and his accursed thraldom, and transformed into 
the fr-ee-born citizens of heaven ; for, "whom the Son makes free, they 
are free indeed." 

Thus, by redemption we are delivered from all that oppresses us, 
and are restored as those who have been stolen from our FATHER, and 
our home; and thus our REDEEMER fulfils the work assigned Him; 
for He said: "The Son of Man is come to seek and save that which 
was lost," or, agreeable to Heb. ii. 15," and deliver them who, through 
fear of death, were all their lifetime subject to bondage." 

Now ransom differs from redemption also, seeing that the act of 
redeeming might be of three kinds-an act of power as in the case of 
Abraham delivering Lot from captivity, and bringing him, and all 
pertaining to him, safely home; by substitute or exchange of persons, 
as in the case of the Levite in the room of the first-born (Num. iii. 41 ); 
or, by a certain price as stipulated (Exod. x:xx. 12-16). Thus the 
word ransom does not imply an act of deliverance wrought, of recon
ciliation effected, or deficiency covered, but a price paid. Thus we 
read (1 Peter i. 18, 19): "Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not 
redeemed (bought off or ransomed) with corruptible things as sil,er 
and gold, from your vain conversation received by tradition from your 
fathers; bnt with the precious blood of Christ;" and, again (Matt. xx. 
28): "The Son of Man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister 
(or serve), and to give His life a ransom for many;" hence, the ransom 
is the price paid, and not the act of redemption. 

Salvali011 differs from all these, for the very term implies an utterly 
lost and ruined condition; and that it must be wrought for, and in
dependently of, the lost themselves; so that anything approximating to 
conditions, to place persons in a state of ealval,ility, is not only unscrip
turnl, bnt illogical; till the lost sheep makes overtures to the. shepherd, 
or the lost piece. of silver voluntarily discovers itself to the diligent 
seeker, it is vain to expect lost and ruined souls to seek a Saviour, or 
to give their hearts to the Lord ; God's plan of salvation is to send a 
Saviour to search them (Hie lost treasure) out and save them. Israel 
of old had to "stand still and see the salvation of the Lord," not to 
assist in producing it. Jonah could sing," Salvation is of the Lord," 
when he was raised as one from the dead; so every soul now feeling its 
hopeless, ruined, and lost condition, will prize II salvation which can by 
no possibility fail, which neither waits for deserving, seeing it is all of 
grace, nor conditions, for it is unconditional; for what conditions can 
we make with the dead ? To say the death of CHRIST puts all men 
into a salvable condition, or the possibility of lheir being saved if they 
will only assist with their faith or works, is to offer insult to God, to 
treat the finished work of Christ as being imperfect and incompetent 
to the end in view-thus ignoring the teaching and revelation of Gon 
the HOLY GHOST, who declares in Heb. vii. 25, Christ's ability to save 
to the uttermost. 

We come now to consider the nature and extent of redemption, 
taking for granted the poseeasion of all needful qualifications and 

L 
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ability, on the part of the LORD JESUS CHRIST, for the fnll discharge of 
all the responsibilities and functions of a Redeemer. The question 
then arises, Have we any satisfactory and Scriptural data that assigns 
any limit to this act of grace on the part of Christ-not from a 
deficiency of ability, but a limitation in the sovereign exercise of will? 

Some theologians declare this redemption co-extensive with the 
human species, others assert the security of a certain number, but 
relegate the larger portion to conditions by which they are placed in a 
salvable state. Now if the former be correct, it must be at once 
admitted the work of redemption has failed in the great majority of 
instances. If the latter be correct, we find, notwithstanding all our 
blessed Lord has done and suffered, it is capable of being rendered 
null and void, without creature co-operation. Thus God's will and 
glory are neutralised by a sinful worm of the dust. 

Let us turn from theologians to the sure Word of GoD. JESUS 
therein declares (John x. lb): "I lay down My life for the sheep." 
Here we have the price paid, and the limitation to the purchase. In 
verse 17, He declares His Father's love of Himself, and approval of 
the act; and as if to put the matter beyond all question, in John Jvii. 
9, our blessed Lord puts a limit on His intercession thus: "I pray 
for them ; I pray not for the world, but for them which Thon hast 
given Me; for they are Thine." 

To render the subject still more easily to be grasped, let us look at 
the law of redemption under the old dispensation. A redeemer, or 
goel, stood bound to deliver persons from captivity, and inheritances 
from mortgage, as in the case of Abraham rescuing Lot, and Boaz 
redeeming Elimelech's estate. First, the redeemer must be human, 
so CHRIST became truly man," made of a woman, made under the law;" 
and, again, " Forasmuch as the children are partakers of flesh and 
blood, He also Himself likewise took part of the same." Not only 
must the Redeemer be partaker of the same nature, but also next of 
kin. Thus, CmtrST, as set forth in Gal. iv. 5-7: "To redeem them 
that were under the law ( or buy them out of a state of slavery), that 
we might receive the adoption of sons; and because ye are sons (mind, 
redemption has not made them sons, but because they were His 
brethren, He redeemed them), God bath sent forth the Spirit of His 
Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father! wherefore thou art no 
more a servant (rather, slave), but a son; and if a son, an heir of God 
through Christ." CHRIST is truly the "Brother born for adversity." 
The redemption effected has been for, and only for, those whom GoD 
the FATHER had predestinated to be sons. Hence, by paternity and 
relationship, they are the brethren of CHRIST JESUS the LORD. Seeing 
His brethren waxen poor, held in captivity, the inheritance mortgaged, 
He undertook the discharge of all debts, and the meetiug of every just 
claim by paying the ransom-His precious blood ; by exchange, He 
being the SubsLitute; by power He delivers them effectually, "leading 
captivity captive," freeing them from every bond, claim, and all con
demnation, not only obtaining for them emancipation, but a full 
restoration of all family priveleges and posseBBions. 

Searle tells us "revenger of blood (Num. xxxv.), kinsman (Ruth iv. 
8), and Redeemer (Job xix. 25), are the same in the orignal." A very 
beautiful explanation is here afforded us. CHRIST co.me as the 
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Revenger of blood upon Satan, who was a murderer from the beginning 
to avenge His Church of her adversary; to purchase back all that had 
been forfeited by involvement in the fall; to deliver recover restore 
and bring back so completely, not one should be fonn'd lackin~ of th; 
entire election of grace; and this redemption discovers grac; of the 
highest and most glorious kind, being accomplished for the most un
deserving, who never sought it, whose hearts by nature were full of 
enmity against their best Friend (who, lacking both will ability or 
deserving, being " by nature the children of wrath, even a; others'"). 
yet each redeemed soul can say with the apostle Paul, " He loved me' 
and gave Himself for me." ' 

Rutherford describes the qualifications of a Redeemer thus: "There 
are two things required in a Redeemer: First, the act of payino- a sum 
and telling ( or counting) it fairly over the board to the ~reditor'. 
SPcondly, the sum must be his own; for, if he pay a ransom with 
another man's gold, the man who owned the gold is rather the ransomer 
than he; the payer in that case seems a factor (or agent) to another. 
CHRIST was no factor; He paid the price of our redemption from His 
own proper goods; for the manhood being made one in a ptrsonal union 
with the Godhead, it was His own flesh and blood, and His own soul 
that He offered to God." Only the Loan JESUS CHRIST could effect 
our redemption, none else being capable: the essence of Deity was un
suited, the FATHER could not die, the HOLY GHOST could not make an 
-atonement or pay the ransom, for without the shedding of blood there 
could be no remission; but in the Person of the LORD JESUS CHRIST 
here was our nature capable of entering into, by an intimnte and pa.in.Fu! 
familiaritv, with all our sinless infirmities, our temptations, and the con
ilequences· of our transgressions. Here was a body capable of enduring 
crncifixion, torture, and dea.th; precious blood to cleanse His people 
from all their iniquities, an immaculate nnd infinite 1·ighteousness to 
be imputed to them, thus meeting, covering, yea, overlapping every 
<leficiency, shortcoming, and wrong-doing. We, though finite beings 
in ourselves, have been guilty of an infinite wrong; not because we 
are capable of the infinite, but our transgression has been the violation 
-01' the law of the infinite and the holy God. Even among men the 
tcrpitude of the sin is measured according to the status, not of the 
criminal so much as by that of the one against whom directed ; thus, 
that which would be considered evil intent, if purposed against the 
fellow-subject, rises to the crime of high trenson if directed against 
the Sovereign of these realms. Thus, our sins against each other are 
but finite, because of the finite natures of the wronged as well as the 
wrong-doer ; but sin against God lifts us to a higher plane, and plunges 
us to a deeper depth, from whence deliverance were impossible if there 
was no eye to pity, or no arm to save; here our adorable Redeemer 
·comes to the rescue, to the law which we had broken and dishonoured ; 
He magnifies, by a sinless, perfect, and infinite obedience, the life we 
had justly forfeited; He lays down His own to restore ours; our guilt He 
·<loes not condone, but purges away our sin; our sin is not only for:iiven, 
but cast into the depths, that when sought for, it shall not be fotmd. 
'l'lllls, "He was made sin for us, who knew no sin, that we might be 
anade the righteousness of God in Him." 

The design of redemption is beautifully set forth by Paul (Tit. ii. 
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14): "Who gave Himself for us, that He might redeem us from aU 
iniquity, and purify unto Himself a peculiar people, zealous of good 
works." Surely we find no warrant here for the idea of general or 
conditional, much less universal redemption. In Rom. iii. 22-24, we 
see it is not on the ground of deserving-" all have sinned "-while it is 
confined to believers, it embraces both Jew and Gentile. "Being 
justified freely by His grace through the redemption that is in Christ 
Jesus." The completeness and perpetuity of this redemption is set forth 
in Heb. ix. 12 : "Having obtained eternal redemption for us." 
Redemption has ever been the joy of God's people. Thus, good old 
Jacob could speak of the Angel (or the Messenger of the covenant) 
who had redeemed him (Gen. xh-iii. 16). So the deeply-exercised Job 
(xix. 25 ): " I know that my Redeemer liveth." So Solomon also
cautions the intended adversary (Prov. xxiii. 11): "Their Redeemer is 
mighty ; He shall plead their cause with thee." David also, in Psa. 
xix. 14, claims the Jehovah as his Strength (margin, Rock) and 
Redeemer." Isaiah xii. 14, mark the comforting words: "Fear not,. 
thou worm Jacob, and ye men of Israel; I will help thee, saith the 
LORD, and thy Redeemer the Holy One of Israel." And, again, Isa. 
xliii. 1: " Fear not, for I have redeemed thee, I have called thee by thy 
name; thou art Mine." , 

What, then, is the summary? That, according to the teaching or 
Holy Scripture, redemption is definite, particular, and complete to, and 
for, all predestinated to sonship, that not one ever has, or ever can, 
lapse or be lost whom Christ bath redeemed. That He (Christ) '' bath 
redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us ... _ 
That the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through 
Jesus Christ, that we might receive the promise through faith" (Gal. 
iii. 14, 15). This effectual and particular redemption we find is the 
theme of the glorified Church (Rev. v. 9): "And they sung a new 
song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the book, and to open the seals 
thereof; for Thon wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by Thy blood 
out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation." May it be 
the experirueutal language of each soul : "As for our Redeemer, the 
LORD of hosts is His name" (Isa. xlvii. 4). "Thou, 0 LORD, art our 
Father, our Redeemer; Thy name is from everlasting" (Isa. lxiii. 16). 
"Giving thanks unto the Father, who hath made us meet to be partakers 
of the inheritance of the saints in light: who hath delivered us from 
the power of darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of His 
dear Son: in whom we have redemption through His blood, even the 
forgiveness of sins" (Col. i. 12-14). 

MAN'S life is a warfare, and so long as we carry on the warfare of 
this body, we are sojourners separated from the Lord-that is, from the 
light, for the Lord is light; and in so far as any one is not with Him, 
so far be is iu darkness-that is, in "Kedar." This body, I say, is a 
tent, and a tent of " Kedar," because in truth, as though by interposing 
itself between, it cheats the soul meanwhile of the vision of the infinite 
light, and does not permit it to behold it at all, save " through a glass 
darkly, and not face to face."-Bernard of Clo.i'rvauz. 
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AM I WALKING WITH GOD? 

"Be STILL I and know that I AM GOD! " 

"Hush the world I that I may wake 
To the taste of God's delights I 

0, the pleasures we partake-
GOD ! the partnn of our nights." 

14-5 

WHAT a dreadful noise there is in the world! Wars! Rumours 
of wars I Every part of Europe preparing for terrible 

slaughters! Abel is -quietly bringing THE LAMB in the hand of his 
faith ; but Cain is breathing out cruelty, foaming with rage, going forth 
to murder! 

At home, Parliaments are dividing, Cabinet Councils are perplexing, 
platforms are denouncing, the steam-press is reaping a rare harvest, 
while, morning, noon, and night, she throws forth her missiles by 
millions, and stirs the baser passions of the people into a kind of 
political deli"rium tremens; the storms of party feelings will drive the 
leading spirits mad if some crisis does not soon put an end to the wild 
{:Ommotions of telegraphic false and flaming fires. 

Elijah bad hid himself in a cave. Fear and fright bad unmanned 
him. But the Lord calls him out. Well do I remember, after the 
sweet CHRIST of Gon was revealed in my soul, how closely I walked 
with Him in meditation, in the study of the Word, in creeping in 
silent corners to pray, beseeching Him, in all providential matters, to 
let me see His hand ; and as I now silently review the more than fifty 
years, during which I have followed bard after God, I am tearfully 
amazed at the continued goodness of God toward a kind of poor 
orphanic prodigal, who could look to none bat unto Him who said so 
unmistakably, "And Christ shall gi"ve thee light." There was then no 
noi"se in my soul ! Peace was proclaimed ! and as I walked with the 
God-Man, with Jesus, by the then unknown leadings of the SPIRIT, I 
never beard a murmur of any party-spirit, never felt a ruffle of religious 
discord or strife. Those ghosts of Satanic invention, "Stand,a,rd-men," 
"Vessel-men," "Hypers," "Workers," "Fullerites," "Free-will,"" Open 
-Churches," "Strict and Particular,"" Spurgeonites,'" "H untingtonians ;" 
nay, no noises like those ever then disturbed me. Silently-whether 
working in Henry Ward's printing-office in the city of Canterbury, 
whether walking through the streets, or shut up in a little back room 
writing about Him-wherever I was, John led me to indulge in deep 
delightful thoughts upon that inspired exclamation, "Behold what 
manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that we should be 
called ihe sons of God ! " Something of the positive, present posses
sion of the new covenant dignity was realised as John cried out, 
"Beloved, now are we the sons of God," and then we loved Him deeply 
who first loved us. 

The Lord came and called Elijah out, and commanded him to "go 
forth and to stand upon the mount before the Lord." And, " Behold, 
the Lord passed by! " "And a great and strong wind rent the 
mountain, and brake in pieces the rocks before the Lord; but the Lord 
was not in the wind : and after the wind, an earthquake ; but the 
Lord was not in the earthquake: and after the earthquake, a nre ; 
but the Lord was not in the fire : and after the fire, 
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" A STILL SMALL VOICE ! " 

Oh, that still small voice I If I dared, could I not prove that in all 
this Elijah walked with God ? In all this so distinctly toU of Elijah, 
in circumstances and in soul-travail, I have passed through similar 
terrors. While in my little cave I was hidden, never dreaming of what 
"·ould befall me, I was called to go and stand upon the mount before 
the Lord. Benjamin Flint, Master Hancock, Edward Barber, William 
Howland, and Mary More instrumentally called me to stand upon the 
mount. The wind came and brake the rocks in pieces ; down I went 
headlong into a most horrible pit, into deep miry clay. The Lord was 
was not in it. Then the awful engulphing urthquake. The Lord 
was not in the earthquake. Then the fires of guilt, of misery, of 
poverty, of destruction, of spiritual death. Oh, my soul ! Was the 
Lord in all these? Nay, indeed. One said, 

" Alas I my Lord is gone I Oh, my woe! 
This will be my undoing-if He go!" 

"Undoing," indeed. If it ever could be fairly written, who would 
believe it ? 

"O!:i, who will give me tears? 
Alas ! my God I " 

One of the mysteries which neither pen nor tongue can tell is wrapped 
up in this fact, that when God ceases sensibly to walk with you, He 
riever doth cease to watch over vou. God knew where Moses was 
when the time came to give him his special life-work, for which he 
had been in training full eighty years. He knew where to send 
N atban to David when the time came to bring the man to his senses. 
And so, hard as He may smite yet, when He bath tried thee, crossed 
thee, crucified thee, broken, bruised and humbled thee; when thou art 
driven to the last extremity, when sin and Satan have done their worst 
and their utmost, a still small voice shall be heard-

"Lift up thine eyes, Bad soul, and see 
Thy Saviour here. Lo, I am He!" 

In such a ruinous condition of soul, can it be possible that it is Jtsus 
Himself, with such tender compassion, stooping down, looking from 
the edge of the precipice into the hole of the pit ; not frowning, not 
threatening, but coming as a Brother born for adversity, coming us u 
merciful and faithful High Priest, coming as a Good Physician, as a well
qualified:_Samaritan, to heal the wounds, and to help the wounded up, to 
carry the bruised and bleeding heart to an hospital for the time, and 
to become responsible for every charge. 

This is the school, sirs, where we learn and realise something of the 
Great Physician's Fkill, practice, and restoring power. He comeR, He 
looks down, He cries out," Thy bruise is incurable, and thy wound is 
grievous. There is none to pleod thy cause." No, Lord, not one! 
"Neither hast thou any healing medicines!" None, Lord! He 
pursues the investigation further. He says, "All thy lovers have for
gotten thee; they seek thee not ! " No, Lord, saith the despairing, the 
dejected, the desolate heart ; I fled from them. They lifted me up, 
they clung to me closely. But-
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" Alas I shall I present 
My sinfulness 

To Thee? Thou wilt resent 
The loathsomeness." 

147 

"Not so," He sofl;ly whispered. "The dreadful work is done ! I 
have wounded thee with the wound of an enemy, with the chastisement 
of a cruel one. For the multitude of thine iniquity ; because thy sins 
were increased, I have done these things unto thee." Still-

" Be not afraid I I'll take 
Thy sins on Me I 

And all My favour make 
To shine on thee I " 

"I will restore health unto thee; and I will heal thee of thy wounds, 
saith the Lord.'' It was done. Thus, there is 11, walking with God 
in the exercise of that merciful compound called "The Divine com
passion." The working of that attribute in the complex natures of our 
Lord He describeth clearly in Jeremiah xxxi.: "Is Ephraim My 
dear son ? Is he 11, pleasant child ? for since I spake a~ainst him, I 
do earnestly remember him still." Remember him? Yes, they were 
all known to the great covenant Head when they were passed into 
His bands before time began. They were all known to Him when 
begotten again unto a lively hope. They may be stolen away for a 
time, as Joseph was; or run away, us Jonah and the prodigal did; but 
Jesus will remember them still. When He seeth them mnngled and 
11ll but murdered, He says, " My bowels are troubled for him : I will 
surely have mercy upon him, saith the Lord." 

Some, it may be, are walking with God in the rectitude of His moral 
government. Some think they are walking with God in a carefully
condensed creed. No man ever savingly commenced to walk with God 
yet until he is of that family to whom Paul said, '' As ye 1,mve there
fore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in Him, rooted and 
bnilt up in Him, and stablished in the faith as ye have been taught, 
abounding therein with thanksgiving." 

I am called away to public services, funerals, &c .. and can only add, 
with Paul, "BEWAllE, lest any man spoil you." God of heaven, keep 
us, prays CHARLES w ATERS BANKS. 

9, Banbury-road, South Hackney, 
April, 1878. 

" JESUS HATH SPOKEN TO ME I " 

MR. EDITOR,-You will be pleased to hear of the triumph of the 
graP-e of Israel's covenant-keeping God, as witneAsed in the 

illness and death of Mrs. G. Elton, of Long Cren<lon, Bucks, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. J. Whitmill, • who still is, and has been for munJ 
years, a member of the Strict Baptist Church at Thume, Oxon. Mrs. 
E., in her girlhood, was a scholar in the Sunday school, and a~terwards 
a teacher. The first serious impressions made on her nund were 
occasioned by the deaLh of a dear companion, the daughter of ?De of 
the deacons at. Thame ; but being of a reserved nature, did not 
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mention it. She was married in May, 1875; but after the birth of 
her babe, she never regained her health ; when death came and took 
from her the child she had tended with such care for eleven short 
months, the sorrow seemed overwhelming ; she could not say-

" Renew my will from day to day, 
Bend it with Thine, and take away 
Whatever makes it hard to say, 
'Father, Thy will be done."' 

In a little while she saw it was not in cruelty, nor in wrath, the reaper 
came that day ; she felt she never should get well ; former impressions 
revived; she longed for more than this world could give; the Holy 
Ghost deeply impressed her heart with her own vileness ; her cry was-

" Vile, and full of sin I am I 
I am all unrighteousness." 

Kind friends prayed with her; directed her to Him who alone can 
forgive sin. She cried," If I could hut have a word from Jesus; Oh, 
if He would but speak to me; and say, He was my Friend I" Her 
sufferings were great ; but greater the pangs of her mind. Satan 
harassed her greatly ; suggesting how nice to get well ; to be with her 
beloved partner and enjoy her home I Can God be love, thus to give 
pain and suffering ? Her constant cry was, " Pray for me." She 
derived comfort from that precious little book of yours, Cheering Words. 
How she longed for the month to come round to peruse or hear read 
the contents of its pages of love. On the Friday previous to her death, 
Satan made his last assault, as if hell's host had combined, and truly 
come in like a flood. In her bitter agony she cried, "Oh, I cannot die 
and go to hell ! '' On the following Sunday, "fter passing a distressing 
night, never to be forgotten by the loved ones who witnessed it, she 
called her beloved partner, and said, "George, wake mother. Jesus has 
spoken to me ! " When her mother came, she said, " Oh, mother ! 
Jesus has just spoken to me, and said, 'I will never leave you, My 
child.' " She found the promise true. 

"At evening time it shall be light, 
For His strong arm did her embrace ; 

In conflict put her foes to flight, 
To show the riches of His grace." 

Her weakness increased painfully, but a calm so sweet ; for that Sunday 
night she laid down the first time for a long while, and she would have 
them sing. Her friends gathered round her bed at midnight, and sang 
the song which has made vocal many a dying chamber,-

" Rock of Ages, cleft for me." 

She said, "Sin~ louder," as well as she could, and beckoned them to 
sing again, which they did ; also. 

"Grace, 'tis a charming sound." 

" Oh,'' she said, "it's beautiful; I would sing if I could," and waved her 
thin wasted hand. She then called her dear ones, and bid them fare
well, and calmly fell asleep on Monday, February 4th, 1878, in her 25th 
year. The last words audible were, " The L'lrd is with me now, and 
will be for evermore. Amen." Her lips still moved in prayer, having 
promised to pray for them till the last, and doubtless-
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"Affection's wish, devotion's prayer, 
W 88 mingled in that strain ; 

'Tw&B resignation, not despair, 
'Twas triumph without pain." 

149 

Thua early has she finished her earthly pilgrimage, leaving a devoted 
bnsband and loving mother to mourn their loss, bot with the blessed 
consolation, she is gone to be with Christ, which is far better. 

ONE WHO REllEMBERS HER. 

THE VENERABLE THOMAS JONES. 
( Continued from page 108.J 

" When I was a child, I spak.P. as a child, I understood as a child, I thought as 
a child.''-1 Cor. xiii. 11. 

BEFORE I come to the more solemn and definite action of Divine 
life in my own soul, I should like to narrate in brief some further 

particulars about our teacher, extending o.er twenty or thirty years, 
and which I trust will not be deemed tedious or irrelevant. In the 
religions experiences of onr Father's children there is great similarity 
and great diversity. '' There are diversities of operations, but it is the 
same God which worketh all in all" (1 Cor. xii. 6). Much of the per
plexity and craze they tell of, who were long floundering in the slongh 
of despond, comes of ignorance of the fact the.t, while all trne pilgrims 
are motived by the same spirit, and are marching to the same goal, 
there are peculiarities in every case; so there might not be in Zion's 
biography a second instance hke that of the dying thief, of Saul of 
Tarsus, or even of Lydia, the seller of purple. Yet it is common with 
the new-born to take some older disciple as a model, or some marvel
lous experience as a pattern which their own must resemble, or they 
cannot be right. Brokenness of heart, deep sorrow for sin, n.n earnest 
craving arter the Saviour, are common to all the quickened ; bnt all are 
not as long on the rack, nor have all the same clear discernment of the 
transition they are undergoing. We read with interest the adventures 
of enterprising travellers, the voyages and hairbreadth ei;capcs of mari
ners, without thinking it needful we should imitate the daring or expose 
ourselves to the risk~-as unnecessary, it may be, that our trnnRlntion 
out of' the kingdom of darkness into the kingdom of God's deat· Son, 
should in all leading incidents compare with the history of a Bunyan 
or e. Huntington. "The mP.ek will He guide in judgmcnt, 11nd the 
meek will He teach His way" (Psa. xxv. 9). "What man is he that 
feareth the Lord? him shall He teach in the way that he shall choose" 
(Psa. xxv. 12). The great Shepherd gathereth His sheep one by one 
{Isa. xxvii. 12), and teaches each one in a manner suitable to his natural 
temperament, and fitting for his chosen future. Our teacher-my 
teacher-in the first principles of the oracles of God, will have no 
~emorial in history except from my pen and through favour of the 
YESSEL, and I shall not even give his name, though he was not unknown 
to some of yoar readers ; his record is on high by a new name-may 
all your readers have an entry in the same regiBtry. I forget, if he 
ever told me, when, or by what means, his soul's slumuers were first 
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disturbed, bot I know he was some years striving to enter in at the 
strait gate; was tried by fiery temptations and severe bodily afflictions; 
and was often at his wits' end. He had removed from onr town to 
Birmingham, where I sometimes visited him. He held fast by the 
truth through all changes, even when heart-sick with hope deferred. 
He could not be an Arminian-to will was present with him, but how 
to perform the good, grasp the promises, plunge into the fountain 
opened for sin and uncleanness, climb by one step the ladder Jacob saw, 
come boldly to the throne of grace, and say, with a feeling of right, 
"MY LORD AND MY GoD "-warrant, ability for these, he found not in 
himself. He could say, "The sorrows of death compass me, and the 
pains of hell get hold of me, I find trouble and sorrow" (Psa. cxvi. 3). 
He called on the name of the Lord in David's words : "0 Lord, I 
beseech Thee, deliver my soul;" but he could not immediately go on 
with David and say: "I will take the cup of salvation, and call on the 
name of the Lord." According to popular faiths, he ought to have 
believed and entered into rest, and not have gone on groaning, like 
Bunyan's pilgrim, with a heavy burden on his back, when he might 
have got rid of it by simple volition. But the fact was, he could not ; 
he must be made thoroughly to know that Christ's mission can be per
formed only by Christ Himself. "He bath sent Me to heal the broken
hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and recovering of sight 
to the blind, and the opening of the prison to them that are bound." 
As in the incarnation, He came in the fulness of time (the fitness), so 
He has His chosen time for every gracious purpose. He knew that 
faith comes by hearing, and he lost no opportunity of hearin~ the 
soundest and most honoured of the Lord's heralds ; and many a lift he 
got under the testimonies of Gadsby, Warburton, and Hardy; but bis 
final deliverance came through the instrumentality of Mr. Henry 
Fowler, who, for some years, blew the jubilee trumpet in Bartholomew
street chapel, and subsequently filled the pastorate at Gower-street, 
London. If his joy (my friend's) was great when he felt his freedom 
from condemnation and his acceptance with the Father, his attachment 
to the man who had brought him the message was grateful and ardent, 
and the union continued through their mutual lives. I fear Mr. F.'s history 
has not been written; were my memory equal to the task, I could <lo 
something towards it, for I and another friend or two sat on one occa
sion till midnight listening to his account of his early days; how he 
came to know the Lord, and how he was exercised on his introduction 
to the miniRtry. He came on a visit to me at Broseley, and preached 
to my congregation with much acceptance. In his mental cast he was 
unlike any other Christian man I have known; and though strong in 
spiritual confidence, to my eye he always wore a shade of depression 
which I, rightly or wrongly, ascribed to the fiery trials ho passed 
through. Barnabas, I apprehend (u i;on of comolntion), did not win 
his name from any natural endowment, but under much tribulation the 
features of the new man became prominent: "Kindness, humblene11s of 
mind, meekness, long-suffering ; and thus he was taught to comfort 
his brethren in trouble by the comfort wherewith he himself was com
forted of God" (2 Cor. i. 4). How little do our hearers conceive of the 
struggles of mind, the fears and tremblings, the terrible things in 
righteousness, whereby our Master's servants ure qualified for ministerial 
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work. "How then shall they call on Him in whom they have not 
believed? and bow shall they believe in Him of whom they have not 
beard ? and bow shall they hear without a preacher? and how shall 
they preach except they be sent, instructed, constrained ? " (Rom. x. 
14; 2 Cor. v. 14; 1 Cor. ix. 16). Great indeed is the mystery of godli
ness; every part thereof pertaineth to the infinite, and is unfathomable t0-
created minds. His judgments are unsearchable, and His ways past 
finding out. We think, we talk of the unseen in the upper world, while 
we are miserably unconscious of the unseen things with which we are 
mixed up in time, and by which we are linked to our eternal destiny. 

This paper might be taken as parenthetical. Those of my readers 
who have passed through threescore years will mildly criticise the 
garrulity, as they know that youth lives much in a fancied future, while 
age ruminates on the real past. Those whose bodies have long mould
ered in the grave are often more alive to us than those with whom we 
exchange words and opinions every day. Oar personal history is iden
tified with theirs, and wherein we have been benefited by their instruc
tions and Christian help in any way, our grateful memories are as the 
balm and sweet spices by which the ancients preserved the human forms 
they loved, so that they were ever with them. Here is one incentive 
to kind Christian sympathy and service; it is a degree in immortality 
more honourable and lasting than any memorial in brass or rue.rble. 
Let us do what we can for the good of the young, doing it 11s unto the 
Lord, and some of them, at least, will rise up to call Him blessed; o.nd 
inasmuch as He has used us in their behalf, they will not wholly forget 
us. Let as not be "weary in well-doing, for in due season we shall reap 
if we faint not" (Gal. vi. 9). Like the apostle," I um debtor both Lo 
the Greeks and to the barbarians "-i.e., to the educated und refined, to 
the coarse and ord_inary, both to the wise and to the unwise; und huve 
seen that, abounding 8elfishness notwithstanding, no 1mm Iiveth to or 
only for himself; bat there is no service we can render to others which 
will compare with that of the woman of Samaria, who, after conversu
tion with our blessed Saviour, went into the city crying, "Come, see a 
m1m which told me all things that ever I did; is not this the Christ?'' 

(To be continued,) 

OUR AGRICULTURAL PREACHER 

THOUGHTS OX SOWIXG, GROWING, REAPING, AND REJOICING, 

BY Eow ARD HAMMEN'l'. 

~'OURTH THOUGHT ON llE,JOICINO. 

NOW in this every human being delights. It is a thing better felt 
than described ; it seems to enliven and invigorate, so that new 

!ife and strength seem to be given, and every one seems to rejoice after 
its own order ; so with the hnsbandmo.n ( or farmer) and his servants, 
after the sowing, growing, and reapini, toil, care, a11d anxiety, the crop 
is safely stored in the barn, then comes the great change-rejoicing. 

And now it is reaped and shocked, it must be carried to the gurner
that is, the Church. As I understand it, that is the spiritual garner, and 
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to the Church it must be brought, and upon the waggon of God's love 
will it ride, drawn by the servants, the ministers of the Gospel ; and 
these servants know the way from the field where the wheat was reaped 
to the garner, Church, or homestead, and they will not trespass on any 
man's ground, but go the right way-that is, ministerially eo by the 
power of the Spirit, because there is a right of way to the Church 
-of the living, even through the blood of Jesus Christ, and it is all 
marked out by the prophets and apostles, and lest any should mistake 
the way, Christ Himself has said, "Follow Me;" and this ie the sonl's 
desire so to do, although it is not always a smooth road; but now it is 
on the Gospel chariot, it will go aright and straightforward, whether the 
road or right of way be up hill or down, rough or smooth. Friends will 
not hinder it, and foes cannot, and with a meek and lowly heart it will 
follow Christ, and find rest with Christ's yoke npon it, which is an easy 
one (Matt. xi. 28-:W). And as the barn is above the field, so is the 
Church above the world, and the road leading to it is called Humility; 
it is this way it must and will pass; and as the sickle that passes 
through it kills the straw but not the corn, so God's Word kills to all 
hopes of any and everything of self and self-sufficiency ; and as Paul 
says, "Ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God;" and as 
you are dead, you must be buried in the water of baptism, for this is 
the way, and the only marked-out way in God's Word, from the world 
into the Church militant ; and this is the way the living soul goes, and 
this brings it to rejoicing. 

MY HAPPY HOME! 

MY DEAR BROTHER BANKS,-The following is the whole of tbnt beautiful hymn 
beginning with "Jerusalem, my happy home." It is of Roman Catholic origin, 
found in a small volume of miscellaneous poetry, sold at Mr. Brigbt's sale of 
manuscripts in 1844, which has been placed in the British Museum. The lettering 
on the book refers to the age of Elizabeth, but Mr. Barnes thinks it belongs to n 
subse<juent reign.-Yours in the Gospel, C. CORNWELL. 

A SONG MADE BY Ji'. B. P. 

To tlte Tune of" IJiana." 
.J~rusalem I my happy home I Jerusalem I Jerusalem! 

When shall I come to thee? God grant I once may sec 
When shall my sorrows have an end? Thy endless joys, and of the same 

Thy joys when shall I sec? Partaker aye to be. 
0, happy harbour of the saints, Thy walls arc made of precious stones, 

0, sweet and pleasant soil; Thy bulwarks diamonds sqnru-c; 
Jn thee no sorrow may be found, Thy gates nre of rich orient pearl, 

No grief, no care, no toil. Exceeding rich nnd rare. 
In thee no sickness may be seen, Thy turrets nnd thy pinnacles 

No hurt, no ache, no sore; With carbnncles do shine; 
There is no death, nor ugly dcil,"' Thy very streets are pnYed with gold, 

There's life for evennore. Surpru;sing clear arnl fine. 
No dampish mist is seen in thee, Thy houses nre of ivory, 

No cold nor darksome night; Thy windows crystal clear; 
There every soul shines as tt.e sun, Thy tiles arc made of beaten gold, 

There God Himself gi,es light. 0 God, thnt I were there! 
There lust and lucre cannot dwell, Within thy gntcs no thing can come 

There envy bears no sway; That is not passing clean; 
There is no hunger, heat, nor cold, No spider's web, no dirt. no dust, 

But pleasure every day. No tilth mny there be seen. 

• Devil. 
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Ah, my sweet home, Jerusalem! 
Would God I were in thee I 

Would God my woes were at au end, 
Thy joys that I might see. 

Thy saints are crowned with glory great, 
They see God face to face ; 

They triumph still, they still rejoice, 
Most happy is their case. 

We that are here in banishment 
Continually do moan ; 

We sigh and sob, we weep and wail, 
Perpetually we groan. 

Our sweet is mixed with bitter gall, 
Our pleasure is but pain ; 

Our joys scarce last the looking on, 
Our sorrows still remain. 

Bat there they live in such delight, 
Such pleasure, and such play, 

As that to them a thousand years 
Doth seem as yesterday. 

Thy vineyards and thy orchards are 
Most beautiful and fair ; 

Fall furnished with trees and fruits 
Most wonderful and rare. 

Thy gardens and thy gallant walks 
Continually are green; [flowers 

There grow such sweet and pleasant 
A.I nowhere else are seen. 

There's nectar and ambrosia made, 
There's musk and civet sweet; 

There many a fair and dainty drug 
Are troddou wider feet. 

There cinnamon, there sugar grows, 
There nard and balm abound ; 

What tongue can tell, or heart conceive, 
The joys that there are found ? 

Quite through the streets with silver 
sound, 

The flood of life doth flow ; 
Upon whose banks, on every side, 

The Word of life doth grow. 
There trees for evermore bear fruit. 

And evermore do spring ; 
There evermore the angels sit, 

And evermore do sing. 
There Dand stands, with harp in hand, 

As master of the quire ; 
Ten thousand timP,s that man were blest 
• That might this music • hear. 
Our lady sings " Magnificat" 

With tune surpassing sweet, 
And all the virgins bear their parts, 

Sitting about her feet. 
The" Deum" doth Saint Ambrose sing 

• Saint .Austin doth the like ; 
Old Simeon and Zachary 

Have not their song to seek. 
There Magdalene hath left her moan, 

And cheerfully doth sing, 
With bless~d saints whose harmonv 

In every street doth ring. • 
Jerusalem I my happy home I 

Would God I were in Thee; 
Would God my woes were at an end, 

Thy joys that I might see I 

.. 

THE PULPIT-THE PRESS-AND THE PEN. 

"S1&1'11 are poor books. they oltentlmee do mlao; 
Uo,I'• book ol otars llgbl8 to eternal bU11." 

•• EDITORIAL CENB0B" is deceived, but 
wo can let the true sentence come from 
noothcrquarter. La,t IJuys shows Great 
Britain-by the Reformation-has been 
l>rokeu off from the kingdom of anti
ChriBt, and from that time her influence 
nud real position has been unprecedented 
above all the nations of the earth. Let 
every true British Christian prayerfully 
and zealously contend for the truth, by 
faithful witneBBing and holy working, 
and our God will defend the right.-" But 
why should any dream" (Mr. Lindsey 
a.;keth, in his newly-issued tract, Glorious 
Tidi11gs! Your Rrdemption Draweth Nigh!) 
'· that Britain will escape the wrath of 
God 1" Many strong reasons doth Mr. 
Liud,;ey give why our country shall not 
escape ; and we are per11uaded his warn
ings and arguments de11erve the utmost 
attention of all the inhabitants of the 

BritiRh Isles. N evertbcless, we cliug to 
the hope that the Churches of Christ will 
awake; that they will, by the grace of 
God, shake themselves from the dust, 
and so put on their beautiful gnrments, 
that the judgmeuts may bo stayed, our 
nation preserved, and the Gospel 1,e yet 
more than ever powerful. We hnve in 
India alone more than two hundred mil
lions of British subjects. Our people w 
all our colonies, nud all the world over, 
are immen11e. Has not tbo Almighty 
exalted this nation for some i;:rcatcr 
achievements than she has ever yet 
accompliBhed through the Gospel? Wo 
faintly hope so, and we trust the fervent 
prayers of some thousnnds of the godly 
now ascending to the throne of grnco 
are God-wrought earnests of a speedily 
coming dawn of clcnr light, nnd of 
descending showers of blessings. We 
bitterly lament the divisions, the de
clensions, the empty pride, the awful 

• UJl(1111Dg" ID IOI, 
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'J)rejudices and perplexities in our 
Churches. We know. however, God has 
yet reserved unto Himself a remnant 
according to the election of grace. The 
Bishop of Peterborough, in his recent 
sermon at St. Paul"s, cried out lustily 
against the moral evils and sapping scep
ticisms now fast spl'eading in all direc
tions. He pronounr,ed the strife in the 
Churches, the atheisms in the world, and 
called upon the people to look around 
and take heed lest down into the grave 
of desolation this mighty country should 
be burled.-G,·een Leaves for April gives 
a short paper from the pen of the late 
William Palmer, in which be said: "We 
live in an age of deceptions, and move 
among figures that are disfigured by the 
names after w bich they are called." From 
every quarter the sound of alarm is 
coming; but, in the rising ministry, 
lightness, levity, and looseness lull the 
people into lukewarmness and lethargy. 

, The ten sentences which ma}~e up " The 
Lord's Prayer," as over our mind they 
roll, are found immensely rich in mean
ing, comprising all the essentials of that 
salvation which only can make us Chris
tians here, ~nd give us to be like, and to 
be with, Chnst hereafter. Precious be
llevers may often sing-

11 Art Thou my Father? then no more 
My sins shs.ll tempt me to <leepo.ir; 

A fo.ther pities and forgives, 
And hee.rs 0, child s repeote.nt pre.yer. 

Art Thou my Fn ther? tee.eh my heart 
Compo.seion fol' another's woe, 

And ever, to ee.ch child of Thine. 
A brother's teadernees to show. 

Art Thou my Father? Lheo no more 
Tremble, my Roul, o.t deo.th'e alarms; 

Be comes o. messenger of Io,·e, 
To bc&r me to e. Father's o.rms. 

My God! my Fe.ther! I Rm vile, 
Prone to forget Thf'c, weak o.nd blind i 

Be Thou my help, my strength, my trust, 
Hope or my heart! light of my mind!" 

The Ptophetic Interpret,r; or, Rays of 
,f,i,ght on Past, Present, and Prospective 
Ei;cnts. By John Wesley (of Leicester). 
London : Robert Banks, Racquet-court, 
l<'leet-strect. Mr. John Wesley is now 
'becoming increasingly known as the 
author of a new shilling work entitled, 
The P.-opltetic Kingdoms, <J·c., of which 
work 6,000 copies have been printed, and 
we hope they will have a most extensive 
)·eading, imparting to multitudes of the 
babes in Zion such pure nourishment as 
shall strengthen their faith, causing them 
to grow in the grace and knowledge of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Our 
author has been Jed to give himself up 
to that one special branch of Divine re
velation which flows down to u~ through 
the writings of the ancient and inspired 
prophets; and, as a plain, honest. prayer
ful, and devout student, we believe his 

writings will be a blessing to the wholc
of the Christian family. "How shall we 
knO\'> the true prophet from the false 
prophet ? " is the first branch of Mr 
Wesley's work; and be so rigidly ap
peals to, and abides by, the Word of God, 
that bis deductions and conclusions can
not, we believe, be either misunderstood 
or honestly disputed. Mr. Wesley is so 
deaf he cannot hear the Gospel preached• 
but this affliction is ovem1led for good 
by causing him to retire to the throne of 
grace, to tbt eager rea.ting of the Bible 
for himself, and to a consecutive and 
intelligent meditation upon those parts 
of "the Book" which, to thousands of 
Christians, are hard to be understood.
" How will ye serve the Saviour when 
He comes to see you?" Positively, 
Christ tells us, He will say to those 
blessed ones who in their lifetime did 
"consider His poor," "I was sick, and 
ye visited Me!" Not as merit-mongers, 
but as constrained by Jove to our Lore! 
in His members, we sit down in a solemn 
mood, and. with Eli Corwin, sing-

" Oh, the bee.rt• e.11 cruobed &nd bleeding, 
Who can 1,1Lss them by unheeding? 
Who resist their piteous pleRding? 

When mine eye• the King ohnll oee, 
Shall the waiting welcome be, 
1 Ye ha\•e done it unto Mc?' 

Lo, our Lor<l bo.H condescen<lcd 
To uplllt the unberrlen<Jed. 
And the poor man's canFlc derencled. 

When mine eyoe the King Hbo.11 eee, 
Shall the walling welcome he, 
1 Ye have done It unto Mc?· 

CRms He to the pure e.nd holy, 
Or to Fie.Ve the sinners solely? 
Lo, He loved the loot Rnd lowl). 

When mloe eyeo the King •h.o.11 see, 
Mo..y the waiting welcome be, 
•Ye bCt.ve doue It unto Mo!' 

When the ruined, resc:uod ro.cce 
Sit with us In be1Lvenly plRce•. 
Christ-like love oball crown the gre.cea. 

Then mine eye• the )(Ing •hRll •ec, 
And the waiting 11•olcomc be, 
'Ye have <lone 1t unlo Mt'." 

The Bishop of Peterborough's sC'rmon i~ 
a stronp: expression. He says : "The 
force and terror of public opinion is 
such that men drirc not cull their souls 
their own if the mn.gazines were against 
them." Hnd the bishop seen E. Smith's 
tracts? Does the bishop know bow 
Messrs. Gordelicr, Aiknmn, Scars, and 
others have suffered? Goel forbid we 
should ever write one line to injure n 
good man, or to wrongly influence thl' 
Churches! Too much of this has been 
clone during the Inst forty years.-" Will 
hcnven's gates be shut ngriinst me?" 
,; No man can answer this question for 
another, nnd only under peculiar circum
stnnccs cnn nny one answer it for him
self." Trne. '!'bis question requires a 
closer invcoligation thnn many may 
think. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 
BOME OF THE EXPERIENCES OF to preach Jesus Son of God, the Lord the 

J. c. ARCHER, Spirit blessed the truth to the conversion of 
precious souls. 0 ne of our deacons said of 

Bapti.st Minuter, Blackburn. a person who gnve her experience before the 
[We ask our truly Christian readers to j!'ive Church, thnt "she wns all about the person 

the following- chapters a quiet and prayertu1 of Christ." Another deacon said of another 
perusal. They shew the cause ol the misery, that gave in experience, " He had been in 
the death, and the bitterness in many : the Church tor thirty years, but he bad never 
Churches, and they reveal the abounding,, of ' heard a good experience given in before." 
grace from our Lord Jesus Christ, through Yea, both at home and abroad, the Lord 
the revelations made to the soul by the Holy made His truth a bles,,ing to Hi• beloved, 
Ghost the Comforter. We have preached for redeemed people. While thi• good work was 
brother Archer in Blackburn; we have going on, one man came into my house to 
sojourned with him and his family in bis own fetch out the bread and wine for the Lord's 
home; we have had cvmmunion with him; Supper (for I had to do part of the deacon's 
we realised great humility of mind while work providing the same), and my wife 
with him; we found him a man full of the gave him the bread and wine, but he never 
Spirit of Christ, and we have deep convictions spoke a word to her, but looked as black as a 
that the Lord has yet a great work for him stormy day. One of the deacon's wives 
todo.-EDITOR.] , served her m the SRme way. 

CHAPTER I. , A little before my wife's death, I said to a 
. . : friend, " I do not know what the Lord is 

Sudden and ~olemn DPath of hzs W'if~ 1 about to do with me. I do know by expe
Ca use of t~-:Knt?Wledge of the .SO(I : rience that He sometimes grnuts II blessing 
of ~od-1lf1m1tery;,l .Blessed11ess-Hts ! before a trial comes, to prepare them for it, 
Trtal of Peraecutton. I sometimes in tlie trial to uphold them through 
To C. W. BA1111:s.-Dear and honoured it, somelimes to deliver them out ol it." 

brother in Hiw who Is "the resurrection At Inst my trial did come, nnd in a most 
and the life,"-" May !he blessing and good- distressing manner. On this wise. I lived 
will of Him that dwelt in the bush " rest on next door to the school nnd chapel. Some
you and your labours of love, tbnt your last times I found the wood nnd conls to li11ht the 
~ays may be the best. Arnen. I lelt a desire fires of chnpel and school, nod the -chupel 
to give you, and the children of God, some cleaners would sometimes pny me back for 
little account of the state of my heart and what I lent them. Ou 011e or two occnsions, 
soul, both before and aner any late beloved wheu my cools were done, I weu I nod bor
wife'• death ; and I say truly of her, that slie rowed some lrom the rhnpel, which I paid 
was a good woman, a sober-minded Christian, bock; but because I did thnt, one man got a 
full of faith and ol the Holy Ghost; wise in lock put on to the door, which lock w1111 on 
counsel, meek, klnJ-hearted, as good a wile six weeks before I knew whn: it wue on for. 
as ever was married to mortal mnn. My loss At our Church meetl111t ( the snme night that 
of her was great ludeed. For nbout nine Fish murtlereJ Emily Hoilnud), tho man who 
months before her death, the Lord lavou.red locked up, eolJ 10 me, "Do you know what 
me much with His gracious presence, with that lock was put on for 1" : replied," No, 
lile, light, teacbln1t, and comlort, so that I not I, indeed." " Well, It WIIB put 011 to 
was sweetly led "ioto the truth 1111 lt is In keep you f1om stealing cools out of the 
Jd!lus," especially into that g1-eat, glodous, chapel." Another suit!, "It wns to keep 
1111d mRjestic truth: Jesus lion of GoJ. I you honest." I will leave you to judge how 
saw His name "&n" to be His nnme of my poor soul was torn to pieces. I was 
nature, and not one given-not a name of enabled to be quiet nud still, nnd to endure 
office; so that the name "Son " was that of I what they eald, tor I sow thnt the devil bnd 
His Diviue nature. I beheld in that name I full power over them. But, when I got in 
"Soo," all the Divine perlectiollll of the my house, my wile snid, "You have hod 11 
Father. Truly" He i• the bril{htness of His long meetlnl(." I said, "Yee, 110d a very 
.glory, and expresa imo!{e of His persoo." painful one too." She a•ked whnt there bod 

And I !IIIW in the epi,tle to the Hehrewe, been lo do. I replied, " Well, you know of 
that our apostle sets forth the pre-eminence calling me out of my room some time ago, to 
of our Lord Jesus by His name "Son," as go and borrow some conls lrom the chnpel 1111 
beiug above (l) prophet&, (2) angels, (3) ours bad not arrived, which I diJ 1l0; 11nd 
Moses, (4) Aaron, and all high priei<ts thnt now they charge me with rohbiug the chapel 
followed. And In two solemn Scriptures of coals." When she heard that, she gave a 
(Heh. vi. 6, x. 29), His name of nature, deep lllgh, and then a 11evere hiccup, as ii her 
•· &n," is brought in to 811:ltr&Vate the sin heart would lenp out. She laid herself back 
of those that turn trom Him; lor "they In her chair, and from tlrnt moment (though 
cruciJy the Son of God afresh," kc.; yea, a atroog, well-built woman) •he graduRlly 
they trample under foot the Son ol God, so sank down In weak11ess, and on April 10, she 
tbnt all the Divine perfecrlon• are sloned had an untimely birth, and died the same 
agaill8t in the Son. Now this sin I IBW to day. 
be the unpardonable Bin. All I wu enabled I cannot de,cribe to you the deep, deep 
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dlstresa that overwhelmECI my poor soul. So 
bewildere:I anti cnnfuoed was r, that I could 
scarcelv believe she was dead. I wanted to 
think she was asleep. Two hours before she 
died, she spoke of their hard-hearted and 
wicked conduct. She said,·• Let us render 
i;rood for evil. I wish you to give them ten 
shillin!Z'S for me towards the collection yes
terday." That ten shillinll:S I gave them 
after she was buried. She was a remarkable 
Christian-like woman in all her deportment. 
Oh, the rich abunriant grace that our covenant 
Three-One God bestowed on her! 0 my 
loss! My los.• of herwa.• great indeed! But, 
blessed be the Lord, my loss is her everlasting 
gain. 

I em solemnly persuaded that my persecu
tors were the cause of her death, as much 8S 
Nero was of the apostle Paul's. I feel no 
one could con\'ince me otherwise. But they 
bad not done enough wickedness yet. About 
nine of the members contrived to call a 
Church me, ting on April 9. while I was 
preaching for the late J. Kershaw'• Church, 
and to one of the members (that now lives 
in the !'lime house a• I did then) they told 
a falsehood to get her to the meeting, for 
I bad been charitable to her. They told her 
the meeting was called to prevent one man 
being turned out of the Church; but it was 
called to turn me out. And when the mem
bers assembled in theschoolrOLm, about eight 
of the male members wet in the vestry, and 
kept the others wailing for twenty minutes, 
and when they came into the room, all was 
made up on their part. They would neither 
hear S,·ripture nor reason from my friends, 
but put them down and stopped them when 
they attempted to speak. However, when 
they saw such a determined stand made by 
my friend•, they agreed that that meeting 
should determine nothing, and a motion was 
put to the meeting, and carried by a majority, 
that another meeting should be called ol the 
whole Church, at which nil things were to 
be decided u1 on. Bui for that meeting they 
could not wait. They knew there wos a 
majority for me; yea, six of the eight I did 
not know but that thev were mv real friends 
until March 28, that killing night. 

CHAPTER II. 
Resigns hill Pnatorflte-Great Sorrows 

and H,lenti,,g.•-Renewed Ezerc-ise.v of 
Faith in, and Comwu11ion with, his 
Lord ,md ,"iaviour - lJurknes., .'iucceeds, 
but illarvellou• lhliveranceia Granted. 
On the Ill ooday otter I buried my wife, 

April 17, three of the deacons come to my 
house, and asked me, on the ground of the 
last meetinJ!'. to give up my pastorate, which 
I did do, unknown to my frien,ls. Mnoy of 
them cl'ied hittnly, es ii their hearts would 
break at my gi,·i11g upso suddenly; but the 
deaeon•' hord-heartednesscnme to me when I 
was in the depth of sorrow and heart-rending 
griPf, luence, I l!'ave way. 

When I told 011e of those gentlemen deacons 
of hi• carnal condut·t, he hnmmered nnd 
stru<"k 011 my tHhle with his fist as though he 
would have bwken it, for he was more like a 
fiend thon a man, especially a deacon. 

These are very solemn facts. In my tlia
~ and confused state or mind (for 
I scarcely knew what I was doing), I made 
tho.se three gentlemen a promise that I would 
never preach in Blackburn any more. This 
pleased them well. Thev turned from wrath 
to kindne.s; but, when ·1 came to a calmness 
of mind, and saw the distress my brethren 
and sisters were in ( for they could not bear 
Christ preached as aforetimes. They were 
supplied with a carnal, dead, experimental 
preachiol!'), I saw that their poor souls were 
famished for a living Christ in the ministry 
and it is scarcely to be found now-a-day; 
from the "Staod_ard" preachers. Oh, the 
leek there is of a precious living Christ in, 
the ministry! Well may the Churches be 
bitter-spirited, dead, carnal, and that from 
the head of them downwards. 

I solemnly felt I had done wrong to
promise not to preach any more in Block burn, 
so, after much thought and sober considera
tion, I was led to confess thnt I had sinned 
in making the promise, and begged the Lord 
to forgive me. (Matt. xxi. 28-31, was much 
on my mind, and I feel He bas done abun
dantly, bless His holy nnme for ever. 
Amen.) 

Of my J!'iving up my pastorate, and again 
preaching for my beloved brethren in Black
burn, I will say more after, if the Lord will. 
Returning to the solemn exercises of my soul 
under this trJing dispensation, I received 
much blessing of soul from the goodness and 
fulness of my dear and ever-precious Saviour. 
so that my faith was strong in the grace that 
is in Christ Jesus. 011, what a glorious Per
son He was to me. a poor ill, and hell
deserving sinner! Yea, o;;J the Holy Ghost 
did iocleed magnify His glorious office to me 
as the Glorifier of the Lord Jesus. Oh, what 
a mnjestic Person He reveeled In me, even 
our greot Mediator and Redeemer! How 
full of majesty in His power, wisdom, and 
goodness! I was ehewn how He in His 
creoling power, bad tt,rown worids upon 
worlds into the immensity ol epnce nod, by 
His wisdom, BITBnJ?iDg every wori<I in the 
grnndest order, while He tilled oil with HIB 
infinite goodness, Oh, the mnje1ty thnt blozed 
fol'th in His love, meekness, lowliness, 
patience, endurnnce, kindness, end gentle
ness in the step• thnt He took in going forth 
for the snlvnt10n of Zion ! Truly, in the 
light nod revelntion ol God the Spirit, I saw 
Him nil over glorious, end my soul longed to 
dl'ink deeply into His spirit! I truly believed 
in end loved His glorious majesty. Under 
these sweet nnoin tiugs ol my sweet Comforter, 
and nfter my deor wile's death, &c., I en
denvoured to stny myself on His blessed 
Mnjesly for auout n fortnight. I said it must 
be a good anrl wise providence that has 
befollen me, for He is" too wise to err, and too 
good to he u11kind." But by-nod-bye adork
ne,;s l'Rme over me. I felt benumbed nod 
stupdied. I si•nrcely knew what I was 
doiug. I wes like a teother tossed about In 
the wind; Sotnn ronred upon me like R lion, 
snying: "Oocl has forsaken thee, the Church 
hos r,:jected thee ; thou wilt be a vagabond 
on the eerth, nod hell thy everlasting abode." 
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My poor soul 88nk fathoms in deep distress; 
the woters overflowed my soul: What pained 
me most was the thought that I should not 
see, nor be with, nor spend a long and happy 
eternity with my dear, lovely, sweet, and 
beautiful Lord Jesus, and iu all this grief 
.and sorrow, not a word of sympathy lrom the 
"Standard" preachers. One - and some 
of the Church who made use of him to cover 
tbeirowo wickedness-went about describing 
me as one of the most awtul characters that 
ever lived, and others of the preachers helped 
him to spread the report. I here state to 
you, and to the Church of God in general, 
that if one of them can IRy a just wrong before 
five honest men, that I have done wrong 
either to man. woman, or child, I will give 
them twenty ·pounds for their trouble, nnd 
will pav all expenses incurre(I in the trial, 
and the twenty pounds may be given to any 
poor Church. 

In my distress, I tried to seek t:ie Lord, 
but felt so stupefied in soul-feeling, that I 
could not spenk out the feelings of my heart 
unto Him but in sighs and groans, which 
were the chief outlets of my grief. These 
thing11 went on for about three weeks, when 
I felt I must lie down and die if my Lord 
Jesus would not look on and bless me with His 
light, love, blood, and righteousness once 
more. So I wenl into my chamber, and 
shut my door about me, and prayed again 
and ag>1in, for I must have a blessing or sink 
into despair. 

When on my knees, these words came Into 
my heart and soul withaentleoess andsweet
ne&S: "The unsearchable riches of Christ.'' 
There apJIP.ared to be a bluing glory most 
precious, like a jasper stone, and colour of 
amber; the glory of these unsearchable riches 
emnnntlng for H i!9 irlorious M njesty ft lied all 
the heavens, and all the ir.habitanhl thereof 
were wroppe<l up in It, n.• inn bed of sweetness 
and de11ght, and by faith I saw my denr 
departetl wile wrapped in His riches, full of 
peace, pleasure, hnppineso, and delight. It 
was 11s though I distinctly saw her in the 
glory of II i• riches. The second I •aw and 
felt wu that these richl\'l were mine, 11nd that 
for ever and ever, end the sweet and blessed 
change thot was wrought In my soul, mnde 
1111 my trouble 11nd d11rkness flee away. 
The third thing I saw wn.s the riche,, of Chri•t 
ri:ing up lo God and filling every perfection 
w11h n glory unspelllrnhle, and hnrrnonising 
every perfrction of His holy n11ture in the 
s11lvotion of Zion. The fourth thing I •aw 
was nil those riches of Christ rolling abun
dantly upon the whole Church ol ChrL-1t, 
a~d making her all foir and 11:lorious both 
Within and wirhout in the holiness of His 
person and in the virtue of Hi• redeeming 
:ivork. While thus on my knees before Him, 
1! WllS as though a voice said, " Look at the 
nches of His blood, ol His righteousness, His 
holine,s; how unsearchable they ore ! Look 
BI the punishment ol angel• for sin for ever, 
~Ddjustice not satisfied! Look 111 the 1lrown-
1ng of the old wnrlil, the burnintt of Sodom, 
the drowning of rhe Egyptians and themiwries 
that foll to the lot of sinful men. The voice, 
118 It were, said again, " Now look at the Ioet 

in hell, anti the duration of their pains for 
ever and ever, and justice not satisfied! Come 
now to Calvary. There behold the Son of 
God, the God-Man, and Mediator." Oh, 
the glory that emanated from the Son ot 
Go,I ! The virtue !hereof appeared to swallow 
up justice in the sweetest delight. I then 
got on my feet and walked about the room, 
crying out," Oh, the treasures of His blood! 
the treasures of His blood! the treasures of 
His blood! Oh,thetreasuresof Hisrfo:hteous
ness ! Oh, the treasures of His holiness! 
Oh, the treasures of His love to me anrl the 
whole Church! Oh, the treasures of His 
meekness, His lowliness, His patience, and 
endurance! Yeo, treasures upon treasures 
are there in my sweet and lovely Jehovah
J esus." 

Thus I went on for some time walking 
about my chamber, and for a month or two 
I was lifted above my trouble, except a time 

, or two that the Lord seemed to withdraw 
! from me. One thing I hnve learnt that, with 
1 young believers, the Lord the Spirit gh·es tl1e 
I joys and comforts of solvntion first ond the 
I knowledge of it after, so that they live much 

by feeling: but in oiler yenrs He gives the 
knowledge first ond the feeling nflerwards. 
These things I know by experience, glory be 
to my covenant God of snlvntion for ever and 
ever. Amen.-Yours in the hope, faith, and 
love of the Gospel of Christ Jesus, 

J. C. ARCHER. 
Blackburn, March 31, 1878. 

RAUNDS TO HATHERLEIGH. 
DEAR BROTHER BANKS,-Grncc on,I 

pe11ce be unto you from God our Futher, an,I 
our Lord nnd Saviour Jesus Christ. Manv 
of my friends woulu like to know where ·1 
nm and what I nm doing. I wn• necessi
tated to leave Rounds. My henlth com
pletely broko dowu. My medical advisers 
nssured me It wa. in,Iispensable for me to go 
South, for if I remnined at R11und• my days 
would be few, the neighbourhood being too 
colil for me afler havin11; two or three severe 
attncks of inflammation on lho lunir•. It 
wos B grent trlnl for me to leave the denr 
people of Ilaund•; thoy live in my henrt, 
and nlwny.< will, for they nre a prnyintt 11nd a 
workln1t people. 

ThL• i• a very healthy neighbourhood, very 
clear almo,;phere, 111110 oome hill• to climb; n 
l11rgo common, nt eertnln season• covere<I 
more or lc"8 with camomile ftoweni. Bless 
God, my health bns greatly impro~ed, nnd I• 
still Improving. I hove been here nhout six 
months; the Lord hlL• given me many pre
cious soul•. I baptlzcd nine 111st month, null 
there are mqny seeking the Lord, currying 
nbout a hc11vy burden, cryi1111;, "God be 
merciful to me n sinner!" I preach here 
the same truths I preached nt R11umls-snl
vntion by grace, not of works, lest any man 
should boBHt. 

There ha> been much said in the EARTlll!l'I 
VBHSEL rrspectlng preaching to sinners. r 
have been tempted many times to reply to 
some of the letters. hut I refrelued. Some 
men are close re11&0nerR, and they reason, and 
souls are not reasoned from darkness to light. 
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Oth- are constantly fighting for doctrines, 
and the few people they preach to know the 
rloctrines well, end souls are not sa\'erl. 
Others, airain, are always tryinir to rectify 
mist ke• "'ith the same result, nocon,•ersions. 
But the Go-pel i• a hle.-1 whole; il is to be 
preacher! to sinners, and Gori honours it; and 
what God sets his seal to is true, bless and 
praise Iii, hol_v name. 

I shall never forget what a gCIOd old minis
ter said to me sixteen years ago: " As sure 
as God has g-iven you a thirst for soul•, He 
will g-ive vou souls." Anrl my humble de
sire is to lead souls to Jesus. After I have 
baptized som~, I begin to look around for 
more, and, a, a rule, I find one little lamb 
here anrl 1 here creeping into the prayer meet
in~. I tn• to speak to them, and I find an 
arrow of conviction ha.• entered the heart ; 
these our preachers should look after. 

I spoke to a farmer's son a few weeks 
since about his soul. He appeared aston
ished, and, looking me straight in the face, 
~aid, "Sir, Mr.--, our minister, has been 
in the hahit of coming to our house for the 
last eiJ?;hteen years; be never said a word to 
me shout my soul." I found the Word I 
had preached from the pulpit had enterefl his 
heart, and he now stands as a candidate for 
belie,ers' baptism, and richly taught by the 
Spirit of God I believe that if our preachers 
were to watch for souls out of the pulpit as 
well a.• in they would be more successful. 

Pasloral visitation does good; not idle 
chit-chat; anythinl!" hut Christ is too often 
the conversalion. "We must not cast our 
pearls before swine" is the le.me excuse. But 
bow do they know they are ,wine 1 They 
may be the purchase of a Soviou1·'s blood. 
At the pre•ent day.error is aboundinc;- on the 
right hand and the left. Let us labour out 
of the pulpit, preach the Gospel wherever we 
go. When by the firtside of friends, con
verse ebout the love of Clu·i•t; this was dear 
old Dr. Hawker's plan and way of working. 
Life is short. Oh, to make the most of a 
sbortdav ! 

The little Church I have tnken the chnrge 
of is very low. But, bles.q God, the spirit of 
pra:ver ebnunrlR; the young people meet for 
prayer Surnlay afterooons. Up to this lime, 
whenever I hnve taken nny step I hnve heen 
directed to some decnyed spot, the funds low, 
the Churc·h low. nnd a few people. But 
hitherlo the Lord hns helped me. My ex
pectntion is from Him; on Him I lenu, on 
Him I trust, to Him I look, aud unto Him 
be all the µ,lor:v for ever nnd e\'er. Amen. 
M a:v you, dPar brother, finish your course 
with joy, which is nenrl.v completed, then 
enter i11to 1 he joy of your Lord, is the prnyer 
of yours truly, 

J. PBARCE. 
Hatherleigh, North Devon. 

DOWN, KENT.-This hnppy little citv, 
set ~o swcPtlv on n hill, was lovoured with 
the minis1rr ·of brother Jo,eph M "~·hew on 
April 14. We wish this young Apollos was 
usefully set1k-d over some grol\·ing cau,e. 
We k n·ow I he value of n good pastor iu our 
brother Clinch. 

SOME OF OUR CHURCHES IN THE: 
MIDLAND COUNTIES. 

In the Acts of the Aposlle11 the Churcbe~ 
of God are favoured with numerous accounts 
of the Churches of Christ, what the apostles 
preached, and what they meet with from 
believers ond unbelievers ; notice especially 
the ultimatum of their preaching culminating 
in the exaltation of Jesus Christ, " Whom 
God raised again and saw no corruption ; " 
of whom Paul writes also-" Be it known 
unto you therefore, men and brethren, that 
through this Man is preached unto you the 
forgiveness of sins" (Acts xiii. 37, 38); but 
of many it is to be feared, through pride 
prejudice, self-righteousness, and free-wili 
notions of the way of salvation, it is even aa 
in the time of the prophets, as affirmed by 
Paul, " Bew.are, therefore, lest that come 
upon you which is spoken of in the prophets; 
Lebold, ye despisers, and wonder, and perish: 
for I work a work in your days, a work 
which ye shall in no wise helieve, though a 
man declare it unto you" (Acts xiii. 40, 41 ). 
Yet, blessed be God, the elect are being 
g~thered out of the ruins of the fall by the 
preaching of Christ aq " the truth is in 
Jesus" (Eph. iv. 21), the Holy Gb01t 
making it the power of God unto the salva
tion of a goodly number in this sin and error
blighted world, and gathering them to 
Himself in glory above. In our joume7 we 
heard of the departure of so mnny o the 
friends of Christ, nnd of the true Gospel, that 
we sighed and felt the sentiment of one of 
old who wrote, "'l'he righteous J'erishetb, 
and no mnn layeth it to heart, an merciful 
men are taken nwe.y from the evil to come;" 
but, blessed be our covenant God," He sbnll 
enler into peace, they •hnll rest in their beds, 
each one wolkinl!" in His uprightness" ( !so. 
!vii. 1, 2). And where is thot to be found 
but in and with Jesus Christ! and ,,IthouJ?:b 
some oppear to feel the departure of the 
righteous, how few lny it to heart, to cry in 
n proper Scriplural wny unto the Lord to 
rnise up clisciple• to fill up the thinned rnnks 
of 1he Church militnnt ! . I heard of several 
instances of believers departing with the 
joyful assuronce of going to be with Jesus1 
and the old-fashioned Gospel in its blessea 
trnth• supporting them in the surging waves 
of Jordan; especially of one whom I hnd 
known to be n doubting, fearing believer for 
yenrs, but nt Inst triumphed iu Christ ns 
her portion, nncl of going to be " Jor ever 
with the Lord." How true the time of 
"Jacob', trouble" is the time nnd way of 
Jacob'• deliverance. I was r,joiced in find
ing young believers rnised up in the place or 
tlie dPp11rte1I, hut fenr mnny of them are not 
"vnliant for the truth" as the deported. By 
truth is not meant the crotchets ol"ten ap
pended thereto, hut holy, loving tenncity tor 
the doctrines, ordinnnces, and precepts of 
our 1110st holy 1nith; the work of grace not 
being so deep iu l'Onvictions, nor !'O marked In 
tlelisernnce, are apt more easily to be removed 
from Gospel truth in some respects. ~ot 
ha1·ing received the "Word in much e.fft1~
tion." tlarre is not thnt unshnken nbldance 1n 
the Yen end Amen verities of the Gospel ; to 
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a large extent, it is a dar of ease, seeking to 
be rich without labour 10 temporalities and 
spiritualities. 

The preachers very many coming lightly 
into the kingdom, and so also it is with the 
bearers. But, "nevertheless, the foundation 
of God standeth sure, bavinir this seal, The 
Lord knoweth them that are His; and let 
every one that nameth the name of Christ 
depart from iniquity" (2 Tim. ii. 19). 

John Bunyan begin~ his noted" Pilgrim's 
Pro,rress " thus-" As I walked through the 
wilderness of this world, I lighted on a certain 
place where was a den, and I laid me down 
in that place to sleep," &c. And here be 
bad an opening of Christian fleeing from the 
"wrath to come;" and we, too, have not only 
seen men fleeinir, but have ourselves fled lo 
" lay hold of the hope set before us " in the 
Gospel of Christ, and sinners by jO'Rce Inking 
up their home;i in the Church of Christ on 
earth, nnd of some of these Churches we now 
write a few things, having travelled to preach 
Christ's Gospel in most parts of England. 

Recently, in the providence of God, I was 
at Peterborough. Here, many years ago, wos 
favoured to preach in North-street chapel 
for the ,·enerable Carter, who so long and 
faithfully prenched the glorious G<\'!pel of 
.alvntion full and free for all the electiou 
of grace, kn11wa in time os heavy laden, 
•hirsty, hungering souls for the rest of God, 
for the waters of life, and the bread of the 
"which, If a man eat, he shall never die," 
the redeemed by blood called by the Holy 
Ghc.st lo flee sell, and the works of the low, 
and rest only on Jesus for life and salvation. 
His work hos some years termlnnted on 
earth ; still some yet remain affectionately to 
revere his memorv a,, a loithlul steward of 
the mvsteries ot • the kinl{llom of Cbrist. 
Some important chanires httve token place In 
connection with the Partfoular Bnptlst body 
In thl• town. Two chnpels are occupied by 
our section, one" Salem,'' at which Mr. F. 
Tryon, of Marker Ueeplng, Lineolnshlre, 
prenche• weekh·, and other preachers of the 
Go-pel on the Lord's-day. 
. The Bnpti•t Tubemocle, We'ilgnte-street, 
IS n go<wl Gothic huihllug, seating some four 
o_r H1·e hundred people, has o fnir i,011gregn
t1011, n good S<•bool, nod Is connected wllh 
kind cnre of the honoured family of the , 
Sturtons: Ml""'rs. John 8tnrton, D. Aehbv, 
E. Formttn, Kitchen, Bradly, 8. Bank•/ J. 
Flory, &c., have preached the O011pe of 
Christ with acceptance nod profit within 
the lost twelve months. ltlay the Lord 
prosper the cnuse, end raise up one in His 
own good time who •hall KO In and out 
h,fore the people, u no under-shepherd to 
/eed the sheep, to nurse the lambs, and 
instrumentally bring in the ran80med of the 
Lord now wandering on the dark mountains 
of sin, folly, and error. Although n cathe
dra! ~ity, Non-conformity holds a respectable 
pos111on . 
. '.l'he cause of Christ al "Zion," Whlttleseo, 
IS •'! rather an unsettled stale, from having 
inv11e,I an Open Communioni•t, one of Mr. 
Spurgeon's students. who, when he found 
the trust deeds excluded the choice of n 

pastor of bis views, honourably withdrew. 
The pulpit is occupied with supplies, and it 
Is hoped ere long this cause may again 
resume its wonted unity and strength, to 
which end the honoured deacons are doing 
their uttermost. Many of the old friends 
that the writer knew and loved have irone 
up to be with their redeeming Lord. May 
grace, truth, and righteousness reign and 
triumph at Zion. 

Chntteri• is on old fortress of truth. At 
"Zion," the Church and con11:re11;ation have 
again the services of Mr. J. Wilkins, who is 
preaching, with some power and blessing, 
salvntion nnd consolation b,· Jesus Christ. 
That old veteran, Mr. E. Griffith~, holds on 
his wav firm in the ad,·ocecv of the truths of 
distinguishing grace, in their soul-liberaling 
nnd sustRininl? influence in life and death, nt 
"Salem," with tokens of the fa,·our of the 
Lord. 

Somersbam, Hunts, is wilhout n pastor. 
Students from Mr. Spurgeon'• college ere 
supplying the pulpit; they had two out-and
out free-willers; they would not pns.• only 
one Lord's-day ench; but now it nppe= It 
is" As you like it, sirs." A soul!der one 
appenrs. J t is hoped the Cburcb wlll not be 
led away h-om the truths so iong malntnined 
in tlrnt pince. How many old friends hove 
pa."'1ed nway to their possessions in the skies I 

Pll&'llnir on to Cambridge, tound Mr. 
Bunyan McCure wns grently beloved, nod his 
Ins.• much deplored. I snw the new Eden; 
ii i• a good nnd well-built chnpel-nn orna
ment to thnt pnrt of the town, nnd n monu
ment to the honour ofOod nod the doctrines 
of distinguishing grnce, nod no evidence of 
the love nnd hulefntlgnble persevernnce of 
the lnte po6tor. 

Here, yenrs gone by, I hnve prenched with 
some power In tho ohl E1lc11, when dear 
brother S. M nrks wns pn.st or. 

M ny the Lord soou lend the Church to 
meet with n pnstor, who •hnll leed them with 
w ... rds of wisdom nnd lfl'I\Ce, thnt the oouls of 
the people of Ood mny be tilled with henvenly 
food, the pince filled with ntlenlive soul
seeking Je,us 1,enrers, 6Rvcd In the" Lord 
wilh 1111 everlnsllng sulvnllon." 

0 lloro lot tho Hon of DLLvhl reign, 
[.ot Oot.l'H Anolntml Hhlno; 
Iloro lot Ulm holtl 1\ lu.Htlng throm•; 
And 0.11 Ille king1lom growtt, 
i~ro~li honours r1ho.ll n1lm·11 Uht crown, 
And tih0.1110 couruund UIN romi," 

Render, you Aoon will hove done wltb 
rending! Prrncher, JOU will soon lrnve done 
with prrnchlug ! Ch11rd1 members, your 
membership on enrlh will soon be severed! 
Mny we now cnJny our "ele<,tlon of Gori," 
redemption by the blood of the Lnmb unto 
life elernol. Amen. 

AN Or.n MINISTER. 

BOSTON .-Our pRRtor, M1·. John Bolt?n, 
Is preechinll', haptlzinll', and, we hope, dnmg 
a i,:ood work in our Trinity-street chapel. 
Surely he has heeu raised up out of the pit 
for us. 
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THE LATE DEACON, W. PURSEY, 
OF READING. 

D1tAR BROTHER BANKs,-1 send a few 
rncts relative to the life and last days on earth 
of another brother deacon, W. Pui-!.ey. Not 
more titan fifteen month•since, brother Sykes 
was called from the Churd1 militant; the 
Lord has visited us again, and removed 
brother Pursey. While reflecting thereon, 
the<e words silently reste!f on my mind, 
" Blessed are the dead which die in t.he 
Lord; yea, saith the Spirit, from henceforth 
they rest from their labours, and their works 
do follow them." We di,card works as " 
ground of merit to ohtai'I life and salvation; 
but they are bles.•ed fruits when springing 
trom the life of God in the soul, and show 
forth the praises of Him wl,o halh wrought 
all our works in us. Brother Pursey was 
called early in life, and wa.• one who, we 
believe, came in nt ,he South (l'ate; hence, 
not much to relate of a law-work; hut, 
convinced ol his condition, feeling a need of 
a Saviour, and led to seek pardon and mercy 
at His hands, he was blessed with a sense of 
forgh·eness of his sins and the enjoyment of 
peace. He often referred to those dayA, and 
spoke of the burning )o,•e and zeal that fired 
his soul towards his faviour, which led him 
to look forward to the ~unrlay when he could 
meet with the Lord's people, and hear the 
Gospel. He was baptized an,I joined the 
Church with his dear mother hy Mr. 
Husband, of Hartley-row, at Cricket-hill. 
Suhsequently he waSl"emoved, in Providence, 
to Reading, where he joined this port of the 
Church of Christ, under lhe ministry of Mr. 
Day. From that day down to the hour of 
death his language was, 

•• Here would I flno 11 srtl.!erl rest. 
While otherfl go n.ncl come; 

No more 0, Atrnnger or o. guest, 
But Jike a (·bild o.t home!" 

HavinJr taken up the Mnster's eras,, he 
valously worked nod warmly supported Bis 
cause by giving his time, presence, and means 
to rerry on the some. He wns elected le the 
office of deacon, anrl held n most prominent 
po,ition in the mointenn11ce of truth here. 
His constant theme would he, "Jesus, I love 
Thy <'harming nnme," "Th.v nnme is nil 
my trust," &c.," God is Jo,1e; "" Let u~ henr 
end sing ohou t Jesus, end the lo1•e of God to 
poor sinnr•rs." Thus he srrnt his life in helr
in(!: on the Rerlermrr's ki1111,dom. He to,ik 
ecth•e measul'es for the huil,linJr of our rrcsen t 
beoutitul sanctuary, nlso built n sn,nll 
miseion room in the town. His desire was 10 
see many poor sinners brought to Jesus. 

For nbout seventeen yeno·• in his officinl 
cnr,ncily he di,J great seni<'e to the Church 
in hrlpinll" to rccch•e the ministers, nod 
attend to the seculnr nffoirs n• trensurer, 
nnd in times of great su·nits, when mean• 
were wauting, he nlwnys stood n true 
friend, kind anti pntient, unlil the funds 
were raised to meet the !'lnims. Tl,uo 
in his Jife and character full proof wns made 
of hi• calling nnd election unto eternnl glor.v. 

For month~ p11•t tlwre had been n chanl!'e 
In 1,is health. Though unahle to ntlend the 
means of grace, the God of grace visite<l his 

sick chamber. On entering his room one 
morninir I found him reading the Bible, and I 
soitl," You are looking at the best of all book.. 
How do you lee)?" He replied," I l1ave bed 
some sweet thoughts upon these words, ' Go 
round ahout Zion, tell the towers thereof,'" 
&c., and spoke ol what be conceived to be 
the tower,1, bu I warks, and palaces of God the 
Builder and Founder, and said, •' This God is 
our God for ever and ever, and will b~ our 
Guide unto death. So he drank of the 
streams which make v;lad the city of God. 

Speaking of suffering, he said, "This is 
herd work ; but I can say, 

.. 'My hope is built on nothing lees 
Tha.n Jesus a.ncl Hie righteousneee.· 

11 
• 1 dare not trust the ~\veetest fro.me; 

But wholly rest on Jesus' no.me.'" 

His fear was suffocation in the article of deathit 
not eternity; he said," Thy rod end Thy sto 
they comfort me." A few days prior to death, 
as they were about entering upon another 
weary night, he said to his deer wife, "Pray 
tor me, nsk my Father to fetch me borne, or 
give me patience," en,J then, as by a special 
impulse, he arose from the iovniid chair, fell 
on hi• knees, and poured out his •oul to 
his heavenl.v Father, remembering his family, 
the Church, end oil interested. He cried, 
"F11ther, cell me; my Saviour come and 
fetch me." He paused, and continued, " I 
must wait patiently now." His poor feeble 
frame was helped up again ; every one present 
marked the patience and grnce of rer;igoatioo 
to the Lord's will given.him. 

Sundny morning (two days before hisdenth) 
I said, " We thought you would hove entered 
upon that eternal Sabbath before this;" he 
smiled, "Yes, but I must wait, He will not 
decr•ive me! I do love Jesus! I lo1·e the 
brethren! " I wns summoned to his bedside, 
Tuesday morning, at 7 o'clock, there to 
witness how calm a sniot tulls n•leep in 
Jesus. His denl' wife nntl fomilv were 
gathered nround to see hi• Inst look, i,rar hi• 
Inst words, nncl Inst breath. J •ni,1, " It In 
herd work in so much ~ufll,rh•K to •ay 
it is well."' I orlrlecl, "Soy ~-r. to the 
righteous it shell be well with him." He 
quietly 1urnr.d his bend; without 11 •lruggle 
or µ-ronn his spil'it passed nwny to join th~t 
Joni-\" cio111l of witn,sses gone brforr. His 
mortnl remains were inter1ed in the Ueadinµ
cemetrry. Hrnther Ward delil'errd n very 
nble nddres.s at the grave to severul hundred& 
of persons, upon the words, " B c sleeps In 
Je•us." He also imrroverl the solemn event 
on Sundny Heninl!'. Mar<'h 17, Inking for 
his text, '' These nil died in taith." Thus 
rlo•ed the life aud career of one who, 
from Ionµ- stnnding, consistent life nod 
chnrncter, nod Christion perscvernnce wns 
esteemed for his work's ,nke. Like many 
ollwrs, he prnyed earnestly for the snlvntion 
of the children given to him. In this th_e 
Lord nnswerrrl in port. May others of h18 
children be Jeri to the feet of Jesus, for we can 
hcnrlily join in the words of John," I have 
no l!'renter joy thno thut my children walk 
in the truth." A. MARTIN. 

Reading, April, IB7B. 
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EBENEZER BAPTIST CHAPEL, 
CLAPHAM, A!(D THE LATE MR. 
DANIEL RAYNER, OF CLAPHA)I. 
11 The memory of the just is bleased," there-

are the temple of it." By lbe request of the 
family, J took part with our brother Wise 
in the interment, in Margate cemetery, 
March 'J;/. Brother WisepreRcbed his funeral 
sermon from the words, " Mark the perfect 
man ; anrl behold the upright, for the end of 
thot man is pence." May the blessing of 
Him who hn• said "Leave thv latherless 
children an<! I will preserve them alive, and 
let thy widows trust in Me," rest on the 
.. idow and children of our highly-esteemed 
and beloved friend and brother, Mr. Daniel 
Rayner, of Hie:h-street, Clapham, and send 
an Elisha lo take Elijah's place in" the great 

. congregation;' is the prayer of 
Cl11pl1am. H. HALL. 
P.S.-1 should have said thnt before our 

brother bre,1thed his last, he desired hi• dear 
wife to obtain ncollecting card for the ealarge
ment ol the Margate Bapti~I ehapel, and send 
it to his friends, with a view to help the 
B11ptist Church in thnt town.-H. H. 

fore the memory of our late friend, brother 
10 our esteemed friend, Mrs. Wild, of Hayes, 
who has just entered into his rest, must be, 
and i•. We bad known him for about 20 
vears. Very soon alter we came be~•• bis 
itomestiP- servant went to the different 
chapels in the neighbourhood in search of 
the Gospel. Garner, where we then were, 
was the last she came to, and on reaching 
home she said to her master," Come and see, 
for I have found a chapel which I think you 
will like." He we.• then a worshipper at the 
Surrev Tnbernac!e, and, like N naman ol old, 
he listened to thesolicitationofhisservant, and 
came and ~ain he came, and aguin ; found 
hi• ;ervant's testimony worth regarding; 
rook sitting, lor himself and fomily. Well 
,lo we remember hi< .em.line: to our house to 
know ii we bnil thrre hymn books. We 
rhounht nt the time he would not wnnt to MR. HENRY HALL'S TWE:'.TY 
11 ,e t11em long, he would .oon get tired of the , YEARS' MINISTRY. 
preacher; hut in that, a• in m1my other I EBE:-IJ£ZBR11APTIST CHAPEL,CLAPHAM. 
things, we were mistaken, fora more reKular Speciul services were held 'l'uesdny, April 
and constant hearer ul Chri•t's Gospel coultl 0, ccmmemol'l\tive of the ptLstot's twent~· 
not exi,t, or a more lirm and steady friend tu years' sojourn Rt Claphom. Brother Antler
riie Bapti•t cnn>e nt Clapham, especially to son preuched well upon the word•, "We 
'"" p:i,tor. Being of very retired bnbil•, we believe thut tbrOUf.l"h the grace ol the Lord 
loud but little opporrunities for con,erse with Je•us Christ we shull be soved even us thev." 
loim: what WP did have was Mtislaclorily, nut! Evenin:.;- public meelinp; wns uhly presicled 
ruonv yt111"1! ago be tol.J us our ministrations over by uur friend Mr. Northover; brother 
had ·been more We,;.sed to him tbnn those ol Beozley oliere1l pruyer; Mr. N. rend pnrt ol 
any other minister, aml expreaied a wi•b that l>ent. xxxii. ond expressed hi, pletL•ure In 
our sermons rould be printed. Why he never bein~ rresent, nnd his tbonkfulne .. for the 
lo>llowed the Lord iu His ordinance, we could mercy voud1snfod to both ptL•tor nod people 
never learn; but, oinee bl,1 death, we have tor twenty yent"1!; he thoul!'ht the pruitor 
ileen informed thnt he wa•, many yeors ago, ought to he the 0r,it speaker. Mr. Hnll 
proposed and occ~pted for membet"1!hlp by ll reluctantly compiled, nnd soid, he felt In 
lari:e Church, but for some private re8"0na be every seu88 mud1 cause lor thonkfulnes.s, 
ue,er joined that or uny other on earth. He 1,ut thunklnlness WM God's gilt; still there 
hus uo,v joined the Church triumphant, and were times when he ccrtuinlv lclt n • little ol 
his ,ii,embotlied •l'iril i.• •ilting down with David's •pirit when he" sni silently before 
l,is Loni end drinkiug the Go..pel wine uow the Lord, nnJ snid, I• thi,i th~ mrmnor of 
in his fut her'• kiugdom. Our brother wa,i mnn, 0 Lol'I ?" It wos twenty yenr'li since 
l'hu....-n 10 be one ol the committee, when our he cnme tu Cloph111n; whether ho did 1·lght 
111r1111•r chnpel w,.,. sold, to ouperintend the or wrung in coming, he mu•r leove to the 
1,uilJiu:.;- of our pt·,...,ntune,anJit wumolnly Great l:!eorcher of all heorts. One thing he 
1hru111:h hi•t'Omin" lorwurd 11nd placing £20 coul~ s11y, lh11I he foll highly l(rntified in 
at the committ...,•• 1li•posal that tbe project being nhle lo comply with the wi.,he• ol 111-
wns ,t11rtell, 01111 ,lurinl{ the whole 20 velll'll then plllltor, Mr. l'uremon, nut! he thnnkcd 
he luL, h,,cn II con•t11111 heor·er nt the cl1&pel God thut Ire lived long enough tu ~ee thnt 
lie aidetl in lluildiog u111I l,e liberally supported. mun ol Uod lilt up hi• hand• In hie pl'Csence 
Alus ! hi• friendship hll8 come lo au eud. orul heu1· him tl11111k Ood thot He h111l ever 
The Mnster lrn• elevated him to the upper I brought him to Clophnm. ·r1rn circum
lrouse in his 55th yenr, to take bL, seat on the I slnuces in connection with building the. 
11,roue long •in,·e preporetl for him. Di>iew;e , chupel were well known when it WM built. 
teuJered hi., retirement from bualnell8 I Mony suiol he would ruin himsell, to wbldr 
uecessary. He w1ut to Mnrgale. Our I ne replied, he wuultl preler ru!u with the 
lirothcr Wise vi,ited him, n,ked him of his . truth and cause of Ood, thou turn buck In 
stnte; he replietl, "My stole ;.. expr~ in the duy of battle. One l(tntlemnu, who. 
l!re lollowi1111 word•: - , could lrnve built half II dozen chnpul•, sent 

•· ·The Go•P•'l boors lllY spirit up. ' him II note of withdrawal if he nttempted rn 
,\ f11,ithlut ouJ uuclurnging Gud build; that did not t.!annt him; that Vl'ry 
Lay• the roumlatiou ror my hove, ' gen I lemon in alter yeurs gove, unMOllclted, 
In oath•, un,l vrvmi•••, un,l blood.'" ! £20. 'file walls were built in troublou• 

On March 20, lt\ill, his spirit took Its : ti111e11, hut built they were, ond oil wru, pniil 
flight to where nu temple service id rtquhed, for. Dul'ing the twenty year• allout 2-lO, 
•• lur the Lord Go..l Al111igl1ty and the Larou penon• h11d been entered In the Chute 
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books, some of whom had, throu'1;h circum
stances over which !hey had no control, left, 
but they had gone to aid other causes, for 
which there was cause for thankfulness. He 
had received nothing but kindness from bis 
friends, and deacons especially, and still lived 
in the affections of his people, as they lived 
in his. There were 8i~ns every now and 
then of the Lord workmg in their midst; 
and he was very glad to be surrounded et the 
end of twenty years by old end valued friend~. 
Brother Beazley was baplized with him 37 
years ago; Mr. Mitchenall was baptized by 
him at Dartford 21 years ego; the other 
brethren had been long known and valued; 
he felt thankful for their presence. As to 
secular matters, he had even more cause to 
be thankful according to their nature. He 
left home in early life, clearly in answer to 
prayer ; God gave him hi• business, and all 
the succes.s he had had. At 19 he came into 
London en entire stranger to every one in it, 
but God opened a way for him, and gave 
him f.wour with all with whom he had to do. 
About 32 years ago he entered the house of 
business, as servant, in whi.ch be is still 
engaged. The principal died at the expira
tion of two years, and upon him end another 
devolved the whole weight of the husines.9, 
out of which a widow and seven children 
had to be provided for as gentry; but the 
Lord had been his stay, success had attended 
the house, which was still held in irood re
pute. The widow be had followed to the 
J?rave in a gdod old age, and recently the 
son, from both of whom be had received 
menv tokens of cordial esteem. And now he 
has liad, in conjunction with others, to become 
one of the masters of the house in which he 
entered as a servnnt 32 years •Ince. During 
the whole of the twenty years he had scarcely 
been ab9eot from busine•s a dny except to 
preach, nor away from the Church et the 
rtgular times. His one desire was, that his 
few remaining days might be devoted to his 
Lord's praise. Brother Anderson expressed 
his friendly feelings towards holh pastor and 
people, nod •ai~ what a mercy it was to be 
kept and sustained honourubly for twenty 
year•, both in the world and in the Church. 
Other mini;1ters congrutulnled !he pastor on 
the Divine goodness towards him; end the 
spil'itual nod profitable season concluded by 
Mr. Alfrey imploring a continuance of the 
Lord's blessing. 

SOU'THW ARK. - TRINITY CHAPEL, 
BOROUGH. Thi• chapel has heen ~enovatcd 
al a cost of upwards of £300; it Is now one of 
our most respectable place• of worship. That 
valiant servant of Jesus Chriet, Thomas 
StrinJ!er, i• the pastor. There has been a cloud 
o,•er thi• place, portentous of ill success, for 
some years past; many have been the 
ministers that have tried to make a stand 
and partially failed; but Mr . .Slrin11:er, as 
for as our judgment will admit, is the 
most likely men, by the help of God, to 
huild up lhe cause, to !he irlory of God and 
the l{OO<J of hundreds of i;ouls in and around 
that populous lo<'ality. Our heart's earnest 
prayer is for hL! prosperity, for he deserves 

the encouragement of every reel lover of the 
11:rand old Gospel of Christ. Lord's-day 
March 31, sermons were preached by th; 
pastor and Mr. C. Cornwell. Special 
services were held Tuesday, April 2. Our 
venerable brother, T. J. Messer, read with 
forcible eloquence Isaiah xl. end prayed. 
after which W. Winters, of Waltham Abbey 
delivered a discourse on Ezekiel's vision 
among the captives by the river of Chebar 
whither the ten tribes had been traosport;J 
by the decree of Tiglatb-pileser and Sl.ialma
nezer (2 Kings xvii. 6). The friends took 
tea; at the pubiic meeting Mr. John Wild 
of Hayes, presided through the early part oi 
the service; when be left for home; Mr. 
Albert Boulden was unanimously voted to 
the chair. Intelligent Gospel addres.•es were 
delivered 011 "heroic faith," a.• exhibited in 
Hebrews xi., by brethren Wild, Messer, 
Bardens, Bonney, C. W. Banks, Boulden, 
Cornwell, Lawrence, and Stringer. Brother 
Woodrow pleaded for a blessing, and two 
appropriate pieces were sung by the choir. 
The meeting terminated in a very agreeable 
m'lnoer. W. WINTERS. 

THE PULPIT OR THE PEW? 
WHICH IS TO BLAME? 

BY A FAITHPUL FRIEND. 
Pulpit Men I Mind what you are about! 

Such a reminder becomes every preacher of 
the Gospel. If he wou Id prove a blei'iiog to 
his flock, and enjoy happiness in his own 
spirit, tr1dy he must attend his calling with 
unceasing care. There is much needless 
complaint concerning pulpit oratory, matter, 
and power. May I not wish that ministers 
were as earnest and zealous in unfolding the 
beauties of a risen and gJ.,rified Saviour as 
they are to set forth the dxlrines of election 
and predestination ? It is well to give care
ful expositions of the doctrines upon which 
our glorious salvation is bued end built; but 
the hard declaration even of those doctrlnea 
In which we so truly glory, wlthou t unclion 
end Divine power, may not be really useful. 
The dreery and stagnao t condition of our 
Slrlct Baptist Churches Is a sou1-ce ol sad
nea.• to every eeruest ob9erver. What I~ the 
cause of all that I behold'! Is It to be attri
huled to the ministry? Where is thnl glory 
which our lathen> epnke of? Are not we In 
some wise responsible for this state of things? 
Is it from a similar condition to the Israel
ites of old? Have we hewn out to ourselves 
cisterns, broken cisterns, which can hold no 
water? Look to It, ye ministers. Be it your 
concern to carry out in lb! broadest sense the 
words nod will of our Lord and Master, 
"Prea<'h the Gospel to every creature." The 
true position of the minister in his study 
end also before the public, is to be estebli:ib:J 
in the doctrines, standing thereon to preecb 
the Gospel. Salvation by Jesus Christ is the 
life and Ruhstnnce ol the Gospel. Whoever 
fails to set forth ,alvntion pure anti simple 
does not preach the Gospel in all its inte
grity. Grnce in the heart is an energising 
power; much of the barrenness and dryoes.i 
of the pulpit bRS its origin In the pews. 
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There is a putting on the new man of pro
fession without the putting oft the old man 
of nature. Who are the preach~ generally 
selected to preach? Those most 10 sympa
thy with deacons or people. The preaching 
of the Gospel is not al ways the standard re-

HACKNEY.-DEAR Ma. LI1'1DSBY,
Your circular on the present painful state of 
our nation, and of the Churches in general, 
induced me, under Divine direction, I hope, 

uired. To be truthlul, to speak the truth fu Jove to dip our words in the oil of charity, 
sbonld' be our aim. To be an acceptable 
minister in some places a man must r.,.train 
bis own pure feelings, or he will give offence. 
Instead of complaining, let us search out the 
rout of the evil, and try and break its power. 
To sing ;,f grace without manifesting any of 
the growth of grace _is a delusion. To be 
careless of the salvauon of others, yea, of 
thnse around us, is a mark of weakness. Oh, 
that every one would strive to tread in J esus's 
footprints, and to seek that which is lost ! 
Has not His long-sulfering astounded us? 
Our indifference, in!{l"atitude, rebellion, and 
hatred been enough to procure our destruc
tion ? Think on these things. 

BRIGHTON. - DBAK BR0THBK 
BA!'! B:B,-Ebenezer Baptist chapel, Rich
mond-street, held the twenty-fourth anni
versary of Mr. ln-ael Atkinson's pastornte 

-on Good Friday. At the usunl tea over 200 
were present. The pastor, Mr. I. Atkinson, 
pr~ided at 1uh!equent meeting. On the 
platform were Mr. Ellioll, Mr. L. J>ayne, 
Mr. W. Webb, Mr. Turner, Mr. Botting, 
&c. All delivered suitable nddresses. This 
Church oril!inated in prayer meetings, then 
eleven member.I were joined into a Church, 
and Mr. Sedgwick served the pulpit for 
twenty-nine year•; our present pastor has 
been with u• twenty-lour yelll'8. This cause 
bas uisted filly-three years, and only two 
ministers during that time ; we are very 
thankful, and trust It will continue for 
many yean to come. We had prayer 
meeting In the new M isBlon hall, Thursday 
evening, April 18; brother Virgo preolded. 
It was, Indeed, a" aweet hour of prayer." 
My earnest desire b that God's ble1111ing wlll 
be found In that dark neighbourhood. 

KING'S CROSS. - Ebenezer Dapt!At 
Chu!"Ch, Caledonlan-road. On Good Friday 
alternoon, Mr. Carpenter preached from 
Prov. xi. 111, to 11, full house. .Nearly 100 
penona partook of a auMtantial tea, provided 
by the ladlea. Public meeting at 6.30 ; 
brother Woodrow prayed earnestly for a 
blessing. After, our chairman ( Mr. Harris) 
gave out that well-known hymn, " Come, 
Thou Fount of every bleuing." Brethren 
Beddow, Bolton, Hand, Nightin1rale, 
Carpenter, and Palmer ■poke plainly, 
lo!ingly, and cheered the hearts of the 
fr1enda. The pastor, Mr. W. White, clOll"U 
the meeting with a few remarks; he IIBid he 
was gratified with the el[cellent collectiona, 
amounting to .£20, for the Building Fund. 
Thus_ ended a mmt happy and IM>Ul-cbeering 
meeting. The pastor and deacons are mucb 
encouraged as friends are being added to the 
Church. Our week-night aervlcea are held 
every .Monday and Wednl!lday. 

8AKU■L LUDLOW. 

to open our chapel on the' 10th of April, for 
prayer to be presented to the Lord for His 
mercy on us all. In the morning, Mr. John 
Bonney presided over our first meeting, and 
spoke 10 us on the solemn state of things 
very truly, and with an evident knowledge 
ol the Word of God, of His universal 
11:overnment, and of the lamentable con
dition of things in the world and in all 
Christendom. Brethren Matthew Branch, 
R. G. E<lwnrds, W. Beddow, and John 
Inwards pleaded most fervently for the 
Divine interposition. I know not whee I 
have heard and lelt so powerfully any prayer 
as I did our brother John Inwards. We 
had a little company of friends; it was for 
Speldhurst-road chapel a sacred season. At 
2.30, we met again; Mr. I II wards presided, 
and delivered an address of encouraging 
force and clearness on the word.•, " Let us 
come boldly unto a throne of g;rnce," &c. 
J oho Inwards' prayers and speaking led us 
to conclude the Homerton-row Church had 
been graciously directed in choosing bim for 
their pastor ; for many ycnr• mny he be 
found with them ns a hies.set! 11;01,len pipe, 
pouring the vitnlising oil from the Lord God 
into mnny pre~lous souls. Mr. John Bonney 
wrestled hard in prnyer. Our frien,ls Geo. 
Hollnnd, Frederick Green, nnd John Wnters 
Danks nlso went sincerely to the throne of 
God's mercy. A plnln ten wn• proviiled; 
soon after six the evcnin!\" meeting com
menced, whicl1 lasted until nlter uine. I 
spoke n few words on the diverse chnrncter 
ol the prnyers in the Hible, nod ou the ten 
signiHcnnt sentences of coucentr111ed truth 
in whnt is cnlled " the Lord's prnyer." 
Friends Mnrtln, of Avenue chnpel; our 
deacon, Daniel Stanton, George Rc)nolds, 
Joseph M11yhew, &.c., cried unto the Lord. 
The service~ ol the dny dosed with II lecture 
by Mr. I.,nnc Lovlnsohn, on behnll ol the 
Sabbath Rest A880ci111io11, wherein, with ln
creasin1t power, the lecturer shewed "the 
ble88in'1,"B of n11tlons who keep the S11bhnth, 
and the downfall Clf those nations who hnve 
desecrated the Lord'o-dny. "Surely, thla 
&clety ahould have the eupport or nil Chris
lien Churches. Thu•, denr Mr. Lindsey, 
we were favoured to plllti throu"-"h these 
services on the 10th of April, 11ml my silent, 
sorrowing heart still sigheth to God (or His 
mercy to descend on you, on our Churches, 
and upon your poor servant, 

CHARLES WATERS BANB:8. 

HACKNEY.-At Trinity, Mr. V1mghnn 
conducted prayer meeting from I I u111II I>, 
I hen from 7 till o. It WIUl a solem 11 &elL'IOn 
of prayer. Brother Matthew BrRnch writes 
u•, and says:-" I very much enjoyed the dnr. 
or r,rayer at Speldhul'llt·road chnp,,I, April 
10. ' Surely the hand or the Lord wn• in 
thls. We do trust our counrry will IJe pre
served, our Churches revived, our souls lilied 
with the power of the Spirit. With nil may 
the Lord's name be greatly exalted, His king-
dom enme Into many precious hearts. 
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BR r G H TO N.-Our Ebenezer Baptist I Bane; I engaged in prayer. The Church 
Sunday School has sustained a loss in the • has chosen Mr. Bane end myself as co. 
resignation of its valuable end long-beloved paitors. I once preached for eighteen months 
superintendent, brother Boxall. His fare- on alternate Sundays, et Old Buckenhem' 
well address, delivered to the Bible class, Norfolk ; that being strict, N eatishead open' 
Sunday afternoon, March 31, 1878, from the end the latter cast me out. [ we~ led to~ 
words, " Let not your hearts he troubled," the Lord would have me follow Him more 
nid indeed trouble us. Brother Boxell's fully. My deer father, Mr. Job Hupton was 
work in connection with the Church end for 55 years pastor of Claxton Church. 'The 
sehools at Ebenezer has been a blessing to first Sunday I preached at Horning the 
us all. Deservedly was he esteemed. He Lord used the Word by bringing a poo~ soul 
expects to make a tour through Italy. The out of prison, who, for ten years, had in 
prayers of his friends are gone up for mercy agony ot mind, been seeking the Lord 'but 
and power Divine to go with, and to ble,s finding no liberty ; had walked miles to 'bear 
him, end to return him to his new field of the truth, being convertad under the prearh
lahour with prosperity and usefulness to ing of Mr. Beall, late of F1·amingham Nor. 
many. The following lines have come out of folk, 10 years before. We have a congregation 
the heart of blessed E. An-combe, occasioned of about 50 or 60. The Lord i• sweetlv with 
by the death of Mr. Field:- us, and others ere !~ing brought, we· trust, 
"So He giveth His beloved slecp."-Psalm hy the blessed 8pmt, to the feet of our 

cxx"<"ii. 20. Immanuel. Friends, ask God, et the 
Ilebolcl, our brother sl1,eps, throne ol grace, to bless us, to make us 

Heaven has become bis rest; valiant soldiers of the cross, end to give us 
While ~atu~e ?8-uses ~~ to mourn, prosperity; we will remember you at tbesame 

_we kno" his soul is blest• blessed blood-stained mercy-seat. 
His God has calle~ bun home, IS. B. ff UPTON 
~ o wore shall sin annoy; • • 

Freed from this earth, 'tis now he 8ees 
His Sa,iour·s fe.ce with joy. 

\Ve bless our covenant H eo.d 
l,.or grace so richly given, 

Wllicb caused our brotber·a feet to tread 
The path that leads to heaven. _ 

While here hiH conHto.nt theme, 
Was" Je~us crucified,'' 

.\nrl weo.re sure bis theme i1:-1 fiiill, 
"Worthy the Lamb that died."" 

I .ov"d frum eternity 
In Christ (r.orl's only Son), 

'T,vaF1 grace that kept him here below 
Until b!H" work ,vo.s done.'' 

We praiHe Thee,gru.cious Oo<l, 
That Thou R.rt still the so.mo : 

..:\ Father to the fatberlc1rn, 
•• Jehovah " iH 'fby namr-. 

Snsto.in the widow'H hco.J'i, 
Help her to look Lo Thee; 

Let. Thy compe.s!'-lion o.nd Thy Juve 
Her ho.ppy portion be. 

Anc.l when we come to <lie, 
When all our journey'H run, 

Oh, may we join that ransomed IJ11nd, 
And hear Thee •~Y," Well done!" 

Dcc. lH, 1877. E. ANHCOJ,IJllt., 

[In the death ol Mr. George Field, and in 
the retirement of Mr. Boxell, Ebenezer, witlt 
itB Sunday school of 500 children, is mode 
sorrowful. But our Greet Teachers, Father, 
Son, aud Holy Ghost, are with us still.] 

NORFOLK,-DEAR EDITOR,-! nm 
ad,•ised 10 ~ive you nn account of the formn
tion of n :St1·ict Particular Beptist Church ot 
Horning, Norfolk. Mr. J. Dane,oflnl{ham, 
Norfolk, and myself were upon the plan of 
the Baptist Church at Neatishend, Norfolk. 
The mem liers-some Open Communion, some 
Strict, some Cul\•inists. some Armininns,-
1 was tl1en Open Communion, but R Calvinist. 
At the end ol the plan, they l"Oted usofl'. Our 
friends (a, witue.<.ses for the bles.•ed truths .of 
God's choice of His people in Christ, their 
fiool perseverauce and strict communion) 
then met in a room nt Horning. In &>p
temhe1·, 1877, a Church was formed by llh. 

GONE.-Henry Allnutt, once vestor of 
Ripley, sub,equently of Brockhem, 
departed this life March 2, 1878, aged 78. 
For many years we were upon intimnte 
terms witu the deceased; but smce his settle
ment at Brockhem, we have neither seen 
nor heard much of him. Party interests 
often sever the closest friendships. Never
theless, our deepest sympathies • with the 
v,•nernble Henry Allnutt were never 
destroyed. We 1te1·e gladly served good men 
for long periods, and when they could find 
more influentiol ond wealthy potrons, we 
quietly left them to realise the advantages 
wccoul<J not coufer upon them. Ingratitude, 
nod some1imes billerly prt·judiced injurirs, 
have often been the reward for beneHts 
bestowed. Both the ancient Allnutt• have 
uow retired f~om the scenes of their loved 
employruent on earth. 

GoN E.-Ditd at Toronto, Upper Cannda, 
December 10, Mr•. Williamson, uged 6,'.j; 
for severnl yenl'!I II con•l•teut member and 
pew opendl" ut Hope chnpel, Norton-street, 
Bethnol-green. :She went to Cuuoda neur 
six ~-ears since, with one of her dnugbter,i, 
hnvmg one alreRdy there. The rlimate for 
some time was much ngeinst her; she seemed 
to be f!'elliug 01•er thut, but death cnme by 
bronchilis and took her home to her Lord, 
whom she loved. The promises of God were 
her stav during her illness, and her last words 
were,,: Come, Lord Jesus, come quickly." 
Thus ,he went lo ~Jeep. S. HALL, SEN. 

GoN ll.-Thnt once useful Carlton pastor, 
Geo. fl nil, lived to be 75, then, on J anuery 
11, lt!78, he went home. At Brighton, 
March 31, Aun, the widow of lote James 
:Shorter, once the beloved pnstor ol Wilder
ness- row Buptist Chui-eh, Londou. Mr9. 
.,.l,ortcr wns nenrly 81. 

MAIIHIAOll. - (Jn March 20, nt SI. 
Hl'i,ie's Church, Mr. Welter Duis, of 
P~ckhom, to Annie, younp;est dnu,rhter of 
:\1r. George Dorey, -U, Fetter-laue, E.C. 



BY MR. JOHN VAUGHAN, 

Minister of 'lrinitg Chapel, Hacl.:ne!J, 

}.-Original Sin: What it is. 2.-The Nature of Adam's Sin. 3.-Adam did not 
Fall by Eve, but She Fell in Him. 4.-The Aggravation by Subsequent 
Conduct. 5.-Adam's Capability and Culpability. 6.-Gen. iii. 6 and 1 John 
ii. 16 Collated. 7.-Adam not Deceived. 8.-0riginal Sin : An Act and a 
State. 9.-Why Infants Die. 10.-The Wrong Centre. 11.-The Discord 
Existin11:. 12.-Man Tried under Various Conditions. 13.-Singular Silence 
of Scripture. 14.-How Infants are Saved. rn.-Salmtion only Possible by 
Grace. 

1.-0RIGINAL SIN. 

THE word translated sin is from a word signifying the missing of a 
mark, a deviation from the way or path marked out. The term 

original applies to the first act of disobedience on the part of our first 
father, Adam. Applied to his posterity it does not describe o.n act, bqt 
rather a state or condition, as set forth in Rom. v. 12 : " By one mo.n 
sin entered into the world, aud death by sin; and so deat.h passed upon 
all men, for that all have siuned." The m11rk our first father failed to 
hit was the will and glory of his Creator. The path he deviated, or 
wandered, from was the command or law of God. So fo.r from rendering 
obedience to the rule prescribed, and which was auything but ha.rd or 
exacting, he disobeyed ; hence he became guilty of sin, both of omission 
and commission. He did not uphold the Divine glory, but disregarded 
prohibition and threatening alike. He violnted the law emu offered 
msnlt to the Augnst Legislntor. Adam's criminality wa.s of o twofold 
character-it was an act of wilful dirnbe1lieuce and transgression of 
God's authority; while, as the federal head of the human family, his 
act was o cruel wrong done to his posterity, tainting anti polluting at 
the fountain head the streams of existence and morolity; so that., 
physically ond psychically considered, he genemted sin and neath. His 
act Wl\.8 personal, anp had he stood alone, its consequences, doubtless, 
would have been confined to himself; but ns the head and representntive 
of the whole human family, his crime wo.s diffusive, imparted, nnd 
imputed. Thus they die who have not lived sufficiently long to identify 
themselves with, and imitate his bad ~xample by, actual trnns
gression. "Nevertheless, death reigned from Adam to Moses, even over 
them who had not sinned after the similitude of Adam's transgression" 
(Rom. v. 14). Thus we see his fall drew all into that fallen condition. 
"In Adam all die." 

2.-Adam did not sin because of necessity bein~ laid upon him so 
to do. God created him npright, as we find in Eccles. vii. 29. "He 
was created in the image of God" (Gen. i. ~7); therefore immortal. 
Physically and morally considered, he was perfect-a person witho~t 
deficiency, pain, or weakneeR; a mind pure, with every attribute beauti
fully har,nonising with each other; a soul unpolluted, a jud~ment sound, 
a conscience void of offence, a will free. Whatever he did was done 
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consciously and deliberately; he was not deceived. If Eve sinned, her's 
was a sin of ignorance, while Adam's was an act of wilful and deter
minate trangression. 

It has been observed-as some think, to Adam's credit-that, seeing 
his wife must die for her sin, rather than be separated from her he 
determined to yield and die with her. All this may sound heroi~ if 
not romantic, but is it in accordance with the oracles of truth? Wh

1

at
ever consequences eating of the forbidden fruit might have entailed 
npon our mother Eve, doubtless it would have been confined to herself. 
She was not the federal head and representative. Her sin could not have 
communicated its poison or consequences to Adam ; his innocence and 
integrity remained unaffected thereby. She enticed, we admit, but she 
could neither draw or compel; he yielded to her, and by his act of 
transgression, drew her into his fallen state and all the consequences 
thereof. 

Looking at it in another aspect, we see in his act the germ of the 
sin with which his posterity are charged. "Who ::hanged the truth of 
God into a lie, and worshipped and served the creature more than the 
Creator" (Rom. i. 25). 

3.-In reading the Scripture narrative, no intimation is conveyed of 
any lapse of time, or even Adam's absence, but rather as if he was near 
at band. Thus we read-Eve having taken of the fruit, and having 
eaten, she "gave unto her husband with her, and he did eat" (Gen. iii. 
6). There is no indication of any great pressure being brought to bear 
upon Adam, as one besitaLing or unwilling to comply. We have no 
information of any caution having been given by Adam to his wife. 
The charge of God had been given to Adam before the formation of 
Eve (Gen. ii. 16, 17), yet it appears, by her answer to the serpent (iii. 
3), she was acquainted with the Divine prohibition; nor when she 
presents the fruit to him do we hear anything approaching to that 
horror expressed by one of his fallen posterity when tempted to sin : 
"How, then, can I do this great wickedness, and sin against God?" 
(Gen. xxxix. 9). Or do we hear of any rebuke being administered, or 
any expression of disapproval of her act. Whatever excuse she might 
have framed, it is very certain Adam had none. The charge had been 
given him, accompanied with the threat, if disobedient, of becoming 
mortal. Admitting the serpent did tempt, and Eve yielded to the 
tempter, that did not involve Adam; he had a sufficiency of power to 
resist, as he had of strength to stand. His will was free, or it had not 
been his sin, but a necessity laid upon him. But this could not be the 
case, or the Divine interrogation had been out of place: '' Hast thou 
eaten of the tree which I commanded thee thou shouldest not eat?" 
(Gen. iii. 1 I). 

4.-Mark the nature of the reply. No intimation that he yielded 
through a deficiency of power to stand or resist the temptation when 
presented, neither does he express any regret for having so done. We 
fail to discover anything like signs of contrition, but rather he appears 
like one resolved upon adding insult to injury, and, by insinuation, to 
throw the onus upon the HOLY Gon Himself-thus : "The woman 
whom Thou gavest to be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I did 
eat" (Gen. iii. 13). 'How soon did the npas tree of sin begin to bear 
ite unhallowed and deadly fruit I Here was-
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Firsfly.-The act of transgression, disregarding alike the prohibition 
and the threatening of God. Then, &condly.-There was the sin of 
idolatry, substitnting the creatnre, whether wife or serpent, for the 
Creator. 'J'hirdly.-Base ingratitude-instead of thanking God for 
the belpmeet provided-by implication at least that his own integrity 
had been sapped and overthrown through her instrumentality, 
Fourthly.-An impious defiance of God's power, as if daring Him to 
the infliction of the threatened death. Fifthly.-Hardness of heart, 
and a seared conscience. No spontaneons onUmrst of grief, or 
in,g:enuous confession; no expression or regret, no appeal for mercy, or 
desire for forgiveness. Sixlhly.-No expression of sorrow or compunc
tion for the sin and death entailed upon his posterity by his act of 
disobedience. '' Wherefore, as by one offence (margin) jndgrnent came 
upon all men to condemnation; for as by one man's disobedience many 
wtre ma'1e sinners" (Rom. v. 18, 19). Thus, for a temporary gratifica
tion, he knowingly and wilFully entailed sin and death upon his 
posterity. 

5.-Now, it has been asserted he was not able to stand in his 
integrity, not being strong enough to resist the temptation ; but do we 
notice where this assertion lands us ? If this were so, we see a 
creature loaded with vast and weighty responsibilities, witt,ont being 
f!Dalified. Granted this were the case, and we shirt the odium from 
A<lam, what then 7 It must inevitably be ragt upon his Creator. Yea, 
"let God be troe, and ever.v man a liar." But such advocates are noi 
very helpful; for such a line of argument, or rather bnre assertion, 
degrades Adam below the level of the brute creation, or which he was 
still the lord, although dei;enerated so sadly. Yet these creatures 
were nod are gnided in their selection of food by a faculty cnlled 
instinct; bnt the superior being, called man, possessed reasoning 
faculties and mental attribntes, clear and capable of harmonious action 
nnd sinless obedience to the law of the wise and holy God. 

G.-This act of disobedience resulted from yielding to a temptation 
or a threefold character. It e.ppenled to his volition through the 
sensuous medium: "The womo.n saw that the tree was good for food.'' 
Here we have the Inst or desire or the flesh stirred. "And that it was 
plea.;;nnt to the eyes." Here was the lust ol' the eyes. "And II tree 
to be desired to make one wise." Here we ho.ve the pride of lire, or 
intellectual ambition. Thus Gen. iii. G is found repeating itselr after 
4,000 years' experience, as testifiPd in 1 John ii. 16, and the experience 
of the present day substantiates it in every particular. 'l'o say desire 
was awakened, 11nd, therefore, Ado.m willed to do this great wrong, does 
not appear to explain to us satisfactorily the nature or his transgression. 
Admitted that this tree was all that could be pleasing or e.ttmctive to 
the eye, as the creature of God, would this justiry his act or lea ;en his 
crirninaltiy? Or ir we view him as head, progenitor, and trustee of 
myraids of a yet unborn posterity, c,rn we diRcover anything to lessen 
the turpitude or enormity or his sin? Admitting his desires were 
stirred, it does not follow th1t he mu it necessarily will to do. His 
reasoning faculties, his jadgmcnt and will, we·e now all in accord with 
each other. Thus he might have reasoned : "Who is this who pr~sen~s 
the fruit? God Himself has prohibited me eating. My comp:.1n1on, 1t 
is true; but not my Creator. I will administer caution and reproof. 
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Or, who is this creature suggesting this act of disobedience but one fat· 
my own inferior?" Well might he, under such circumstances, have 
used the words of one of his posterity : " So did not I because of the 
fear of God" (Neh. v. 15). But we go farther, and say, allowing the 
fruit of this tree possessed all the properties ascribed to it, yea, capable· 
of making wise, even as God-pleasing to the sight, and agreeable to 
the palata-it becomes evident Adam was not content with the position 
and privileges assigned him, or of his place-evidently that of responsi
bility. God had made him happy, surrounded with everything calcu
lated to perpetuate and secure that happiness while he rendered a 
willing and easy obedience to the Divine command. His language 
under rnch circumstances should have been something like this : " I feel 
God, my Creator, has placed me in trust. I ought to obey His com
mandment in preference to the suggestion of any of Elis creatures, or 
the gratification of my own desires. No; His will shall be my will." 

7.-Adam had the power to will not to eat of the forbidden fruit.. He 
could have said, " I will not eat." But his volition was to eat, regard
less of God or man, commandment, or consequences; prohibitions and 
threatenings were alike disregarded by him. His was not the act of 
one ignorant; he was not deceived; now the woman was, but her per
sonal act does not appear to have produced any visible (at any rate we 
have none recorded) results. No! we believe her life was safe while her 
head stoon. ; but when he fell, she fell in him, and was involved in the 
transgression (1 Tim. ii. 14). No sooner had Adam eaten than we read, 
"And the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew that they were 
naked" (Gen. iii. 7); What a painful discovery! The anticipated gain 
had proved an incalculable and ruinous loss ! Innocency, safety, happi
neRs, and desires for communion with the Creator all gone; a conscious
ness of guilt and fearful apprehension ; a sense of shame and 
defencelessness, so degraded, that if possible, they ·.vould have hidden 
themselves from God, never to seek His face, favour, or forgiveness. 

8.-We have regarded AcJ-am's original sin as coast.rued with a verb; 
the adjective we supfJIY is wilful-that our first father's act was one of 
wilful disobedience, involving his posterity in sin and death. But in 
our case, original sin must be construed by a noun, as expressive of a 
state or condition-thus Job. xiv. 4, xv. 1.4-, propounds the question, 
"Who can bring a clean thing out of an uncleun? not one." " What 
is man that he should be clean ? or he which is born of a woman, thnt 
he Rhould be righteous?" Mark also Bildad's inquiry (Job. xxv. 4): 
" How then can m~n be justified with God? or how can he be clean 
that is born of a woman ? " David, speaking of his own antecedents 
and condition, tells us (Psa. Ii. 5), "Behold, I was shapcn in iniquity, 
and in sin did my mother conceive me." Again, the apostle Paul in 
Rom. iii. 10 declares, "There is none righteous, no, not one ; " iu verse 
23, " All have sinned and come short of the glory of God; " all ho.ve 
failed to hit the mark-a universal deviation from the path market! 
out, has followed. What do we discover ? That by generation Adam 
has communicated the guilt of sin and the wages thereof, which is 
death, and that his transgression becomes ours by imputation, so that 
the very tissue of our being is impure, being vitiated at its very source. 

9.-Every infant born brings with it pollution of nutnre, and the 
seeds of mortality. Where it not for this, mort11lity nmongJt infants would 
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be impossible, seeing they cannot be actual transgressors. "Ne""Vertheless 
death reigned from Adam to Moses, even over them who bad not sinned 
after the similitude of Adam's transgression" (Rom. v. 14). The conse
quence is, that we are physically and mentally, both body and son!, in a 
fearfully-disorganized condition; disease, deformity, pain, weakness, and 
death affecting the corporeal part of men ; while as regards the mental 
attributes of our nature, a still more fearful discovery is made-by 
nature the heart is at enmity with God, approving, re-enacting, and 
substantiating oar progenitor's act of wilful disobedience : " By natnre 
the children of wrath "-i.e., hostility against God, treasonable designs 
against His governmental authority, treating His threats with defiance, 
His Word and His Christ with contempt. The interrogations of man's 
nature nnrenewed, is, "Who is the Lord that I should obey Him? " 
"We will not have this Man to reign over us" is the practieal outcome 
of nnregenerated hearts, Gentile as well as Jew. We cannot institute 
au inquiry into this matter as regards our own experience, ere we soon 
discover the fearful discord existing. 

10.-In that peculiar obliquity of mental vision, thus we are apt 
to regard ourselves as the centre of the system we acknowledge. 
Instead of regarding the Divine Bein~, round whir.h all creatures 
and intelligences mo,e, deriving their being and support from 
Himself, and moving in the orbits He bath sovereignly appointed 
them, vain man arrogates to himself the centre ; and if he admits 
the existence of God, it is rnther on sufferance than of necessity, 
and he mast needs move in the orbit, whether of creation, providence, 
or grace, that ,ain fallen man is pleased to prescribe for Him. " For 
nlin (margin, empty) man would be wise though born like the wild 
ass's colt'' (Job. xi. 12). So presumptuous is man, tlrnt if he deigns 
to read the Scriptures, it is with the idea that all their teachings arc 
about himself. So great a creature is man in his self-conceit, thnt he 
fills the entire horizon, yea, the universe, so thnt he has no room for 
<:od. 

11.-Look at. the jadgment and affections, how strangely inharmonious 
their nctings ! How frequent.ly the judgmeat raises its objections, and 
points out consequences inevitable, if certain courses are pursued ; but 
all in vain-the ntfcctions are ensnared, fixed on nn unworthy object, 11nd 
judgments, cautions, or expostulations are alike disregarded. Agnin, 
louk nt the conscience and the will ; the former moy be well regtirdcd 
11s the magisterial bench in man, that God has not vacated ; its voice is 
heard in the stcrecy of man's own heart in the silence of the night; 
its checks are felt in the very act of wrong-doing, yet the will persists 
in its evil courses till it brings its direful consequences, not only upon 
the delinquent, but ofttimes entailing mit1ery und slrnmc upon the 
innocent. Moreover, we discover that the naturnl propensity in rrnin is 
to imitate Adam's sin in another respect-thus (Job. xxxi. :33) : " If I 
covered my transgressions as Adam, by hiding my iniquity in my 
bosom : " as also agreeable to Eccles. vii. 2!J : "God bath made man 
upright-; bat they have sought out many inventions'' (or ~c~ices). 
We see the consciousness of guilt led Adam to attempt the h1d10g of 
himself, and prevarication as regards his act of disobedience. We see 
his vain attempt was ·to hide from God ; had not God sought Ada_m, 
rest assn red he would never have Rought the Di vine presence ; so with 
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his posterity, as described by the royal Psalmist (Psa. xiv. 1-3)> 
"There is none that doeth good. The Lord looked down from heaven 
upon the children of men to see if there were any that did understand, 
and seek after God. They are all gone aside, they are all together 
become filthy; there is none that doeth good, no, not one." We see> 
after 1,600 years' trial-as described in Gen. vi, 5, "God saw that the 
wickedness of man was great in the earth, and that every imagination 
of the thoughts of his heart were evil, and that continually "-1,400 
years later repeats the sad testimony (Psa. !iii. 1-3). Again, some 
four hundred years later still, the prophet could not recorcl any improve
ment (Jer. xvii. 9): "The heart is deceitful above all things, and 
desperately wicked ; who can know it ? " Oar blessed Lord in the days of 
His earthly ministry indicates no improvement, but, in Matt. xv. 19, 
giv.is a sad account of the hearts capabilities ; nor does the apostle 
Paul lead us to expect any improvement in this respect in the future> 
for -we find his description of the last days (2 Tim. iii. 1-5 ), so far 
from being an improvement, appears more like an increase and an 
aggravation of wickedness. 

12.-Man has been tried with a sinless nature, and exposed to 
temptation, and he did not maintain his integrity. He was pul under 
a law of threats and promises, and declared, with a sinful nature, his 
capability of performing its precepts, and meeting all God's require
ments (Exod. xix. 8); yet, in the course of a few days, they violate every 
precept-, and practise idolatry. Since then God hath sent forth His 
Son, made of a woman, to proclaim the Gospel of salvation; and, 
although Christ Himself declared, "Except a man is born again he can
not see the kingdom of God,'' man will not believp, it, but declares he 
can keep the law; that he can exercise faith if he will; that he can give 
his heart to the Lord when he is so pleased, but fails to do so, or to 
exercise those powers and faculties he declares himself to possess; so 
that while he professes to know the Lord's will, and his declared 
capability of perforrnin~ it, yet it is left undone; so that out of his own 
mouth this wicked servant is condemned, and shall be beaten with 
many stripes; so that man is a complete failure. And even during the 
millennium, when there shall be no Satanic liberty to tempt, yet there 
will be evil enough to make many false professors and hypocrites; EO 

that Satan shall find multitudes ready to his hand, and shall gather 
them together to battle, the number of whom is ns the sand of the sea 
(Rev. xx. 8). Thus, man under all dispensations, proves a failure; nnd 
thus it is evidenced that if one soul is saved, God must effect the entire 
salvation thereof in purpose, means, and accomplishment. 

13.-Some have indulged in speculations that if Adnm had but 
stood in his integrity, he would have been rewarded by being advanced 
to a higher state of existence; but we have no warrant from Holy 
Scripture for this. 1\fore than this, we have no informnti0n of their 
pardon or salrnLion; we do not say they were not saved, but when we 
hear their happiness so confidently spoken of, we need be reminded it 
is only inference at best. Surely the silence of Scripture ought to be 
respected. We do not read of Adam's or Eve's faith, but we do of their 
son Abel's (Heb. xi. 4). Our first parents are not recorded on Heaven's' 
roll of worthieil, but the sou is, on whom appears to be stamped their 
bitter disappointment, by giving him the 1rnme of Abel-1.1'., vanity, a. 
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breath, or mourning; so that the after experience of one of the most 
favoured of their numerous posterity appears at this early period of the 
world's history to have been their's also. Well, as the patriarch 
described the painful fact, " Man is born unto trouble, as the sparks fly 
upward" (Job. v. 7). 

14.-It may, then, be asked if such is the native sinfulness and 
helplessness of man, who can be saved? If infants are involved in the 
fall, how can they attain. to glory? Seeing they cannot exercise faith, 
the sin attaching to them is imputed and imparted sin; it is a state or 
condition they have not produced, nor is it more difficult to believe in 
the impntation of Christ's righteousness than the imputation of A.dam's 
sin to them, as described by the apostle Paul ( Rom. v. 1 i -19): '' For 
if by one man's offence death reigned by one, much more they which 
receive abundance of grace, and of the gift of righteousness shall reign 
in life by one, Jesus Christ; for as by one man's disobedience many 
were made sinners, so by the ob':!dience of one shall many be made 
righteous;" or in the language of the poet-

,; They died, for Adam sinned, 
They live, for Jesus died." 

15.-Thus, we discover by the teaching of God's Word, and the 
experience of the human family, that not any can be saved on the 
ground of merit; for all ha,e sinned and come short of the glory of 
God. Not one can be saved by works, for "there is none righteous, no, 
not one;" and the obedience must be equal to the precept, 01· it is a 
transgression of the law. None can be justified by the deeds of the 
law, for "by the law is the knowledge of sin." Who, then, can be 
saved? Not one, bnt by an act of sovereign, undeserved, efficient,, and 
unsought grace, " for what the law could not do in thnt it was weak 
through the flesh, God sending His own Son in the likeness of sinfnl 
flesh, and for sin condemned sin in the flesh" (Rom. viii. S). " For He 
bath made Him to be sin for us who knew no sin, that we might be 
made the righteousness of God in Him" (2 Cor. v. 21). "0 the 
depths of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of Uod: how 
unsearchable arc His judgments, and His ways past finding ont" (Rom. 
xi. 88). 

THE CLERGYMAN AND THE UALVINISTS. 

THAT is a significant sentence which our tran'llators have placed 
in the margin of Psalm xl., wherein Dnvid, describing the 

state from whence the Lord had taken him, calls it a honible pit, or 
"pit of noise," a pit of horror, of clamour, of contention, of strife, and 
offierce opposition against God, conscience, and the salvation of the s~u I. 
lo that" pit of noise," not the political world only, but the prof'essmg_ 
families of Christendom, are sinking deeper and deeper as t_he end of 
the dispensation draweth near. As in former times, men with ste~m
engine intellects, men with the piercing eye of the eagle, the dum~J{, 
the boldness, the natural, the combined strength of the ~ion; men with 
all the sympathies of humanity, and all the plodding mdus~ry ~f the 
ox; men of culture, rightly gifted by nature, and all but perlect Ill the 
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accomplishments of the school-gentlemen with the refinements both of 
body and of mind-have obtained offices in what are called "the 
Churt;lus;" but (as one is driven to fear) never having been taken either 
out of the horrible pit or from the miry clay, their feet having never been 
set upon" THE ROCK,'' their" goings" not being Divinely" established," 
no new song being put into their mouths, not knowing the blessedness 
of the man who "maketh the Lord his trust," they pay great "respect 
unto the proud," they " tarn aside to lies,'' and with all the suavity of 
their natural embellishments, with all the wifldom of the schools and of 
the colleges, they come forward, Judas-like, to kiss JESUS CHRIST in 
public, bat to quarrel wilh Him, to betray and sell Him in the lurking 
places where Satan's seat is. Hence, every day we are receiving books, 
papers, sermons, letters, and pamphlets fall of debatings, of controversies, 
of contempt for the Gospel given us by the Son of God and His apostles, 
and each one presenting some "new thought," some "advanced'' 
phase of theology, until whither these advancing guards will ultimately 
lead the people, it is not pleasant to tell. 

The new paper, in its review of the new chairman of t,he Congrega
tional Union, fully confirms oar fears that the once stead_v, sturdy, 
and sound old "Independents" are being fast driven on to the Congrega
tional sands, and there, before long-, the wreck which hlll! been assailed 
by heavy winds and awful waves will be completely lost. 

James Grant, Esq., in a letter to the editor of Hand and Heart, 
suggests "an additional verse to remedy a deficiency in that magnificent 
fine old hymn of Lather's, headed 'Glory to God on high.' He refers 
to the absence of any ascription of praise to the Holy Spirit. Luther 
firmly held the doctrine of the Trinity; and therefore such an addition 
would be in complete harmony with his religions views. Were he 
living now, the lamentable forgetfulness of the Person and work of God 
the Holy Ghost, evinced in the popular theology of the day, would make 
him as earnestly zealous for this esgential trnth as he was for the 
cardinal doctrine of' Justification by faith.' Mr. Gmnt says:-

" An aged Christi•m, who from her advanced years speaks of herself 
as 'on the verge of eternity,' has handed me the following verse :-

'" Holy m.10st ! Life-giving Loni, 
Be Thou equally adored, 
With the Father and the Son : 
Persons Three, in Godhca<I one." ' 

"As a rule, the work of the Holy Spirit finds but limited recognition 
either in our hymnody or our sermons. The other day a clergyman 
happening to quote the text which speaks of ' the love of the Spirit' 
remarked that whilst he had listened to many sermons on the love of 
the Father and the love of the Son, he had never heard a single sermon 
on 'the love of the Spirit.' Many congregations could tC8tify to the 
Rame experience.'' 

This is the fatal cause of the rushing in of floods of errors, and of 
the unnumbered divisions existing in the theologieal circles of the day. 
The creature is lifted up, the SPIRIT OF THE LORD is scarcely 
recognised. 

Mr. John Bloomfield said the other morning: Wbat we want re
moved from our Church is coldness, indifference, worldliness, scepticism 
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Worldliness paralyeee effort, msre the beauty, and interferes with the 
happiness of the ~hurch. Oh, that we could have more Christliness, 
more earnestness ID our souls, and greater love for God's Gospel, which 
I am sure will go on and triumph. 

We have received a shilling pamphlet, containing three sermons 
preached by a clergyman who writes himself "the Rev. Edward Hus
band." These discourses are designed to expose the heresies (as this 
preacher speaketh) of Calvinism, and its results. He is very bold in 
declamation, but is he true? Is he sane? • Is he a loyal and faithful 
servant of that Church whose bread he eateth, to whose Articles he has 
subscribed, and to that eternal Spirit of light and truth who hath 
moved him-as he confessed-to take upon him the office and ministry 
of the Gospel of Christ ? 

Mr. Husband declares that " Calvinism is one of the most frightful 
and God-dishonouring doctrines of modern times." Our readers may 
consider it best to treat Mr. Husband's exposition with silent contempt.. 
But when a clergyman of the Church of England ventures to clothe 
the most essential doctrines of Divine revelation in such unholy gar
ments, when he presumes to hold up the Particular Baptists to ridicule 
and shame, when we are challenged to a review of this onslaught upon 
the faith once delivered to the saints, we are bound fairly to show 
wherein Mr. Husband is decidedly in error, and to this painful task we 
must apply ourselves in due season, if the providence and grace of God 
favour and help us so to do. 

When we had carefully read these discourses, we wrote on them : 
"Natural Reason a Dangerous Judge in Things that are Divine." And 
with that connction we might have left these discourses to die out of 
notice, but God's saving and sanctifying truth is much too precious to 
us to let euch deliberate statements stand before the public nno.nswered. 
Especially when Messrs. Philpot, Tipto.ft, Husband, o.nd others are 
introduced. 

C. W. BANKS. 
9, Banbul)·-roatl, South Hackney, Mny, 187!l. 

VISITS TO BROMPTON HOSPITAL. 
BY R. G. EDWARDS. 

WHEN our sister entered Brampton Hospital about five months 
since, I commenced my visits to her, and the first time, to my 

joyful surprise, she eagerly listened whilst I was pointing out the 
neceBBity of pardon and salvation, and that only to be found in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, testifying where there was a seeking soul, there was a 
prayer-answering God. 

The next week I visited her again, and found her mind like melted 
wax ready to receive the impression. I saw she felt the Word, and was 
moved to tea.re under it. 

Our sister had in the same ward with her a fellow-suffering pati~ot 
of another persuasion, who was full of zeal and confidence, and tned 
hard to get our sister JeBSie into full aaeurance with speed ; but 01;1r 
sister, after walking with her some time, found she could not wolk in 

N 
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the same path, feeling she could do nothing, but all must come 
from above ; and she eventually, by the grace of God, left her 
friend far in the back ground in soul experience, and in love and 
assurance, as much as a giant is above a dwarf. In my visits I 
soon found God had prepared the ground for the good Reed, and I found 
it springing up ip true earnest spiritual anxiety with the greatest 
simplicity, with fear and trembling. Her Bible now was hflr companion, 
and she told me various portions where she found a little encourage
ment; but in prayer she frequently lamented she could not keep her 
mind on the Lord, but soon something would draw her mind away. She 
was sensible of her ruined state by sin, and that none but Jesus could 
save and comfort her. In short, I never observed the gradual work of 
the Spirit more conspicuous in any child of God. I watched it from 
time to time with great admiration how she was growing in grace, and 
in the knowledge of her God and Saviour ; and as I assured her, when 
complaining of darkness, that her light would shine brighter and 
brighter unto the perfect day, and so it did. 

There was for a long time one obstacle which I desired to see 
removed-a clinging to hope of recovery, which, I regret to say, the 
doctors did encourage, telling her sometimes thl\t she was better, 
though reduced to a skeleton, and obliged to keep her bed, and whilst 
they knew from the first it was a hopeless case, for one had told me so. 
So abont a month before she died, as usual, I asked her how she was ; she 
said, "Better." I asked her what the doctors said that morning ; she 
replied, "0 they told me I was better." I looked at her very steadfastly, 
and said, " Do you not think they are deceiving you ? " She answered, 
" Well, sometimes I am afraid so." I said, '" I feel I must tell yon the 
truth, that there is no one who now believes you will ever recover." 
The tears flowed from her eyes, but she heartily thanked me for being 
faithful to her. From this time all earthly ties were broken, and those 
of us who were privileged to be with her, knew how her affections and 
intense longings were to Christ and heaven. She was much assisted 
and comforted by her dear mother and sister, who were as guardian 
angels bv her side, whilst she was longing, and waiting, ancf welcoming 
death. "During the last week, she often said, "Do you think He will 
come to-night ? I do long to go home and be with Jesus." She greatly 
desired patience to be given her, fearing perhaps she was too impatient 
to be gone, saying to her mother, " As thy days thy strength shall be.'' 
Her mother replied, "You have proved that, my dear, have you not?" 
She answered, "I have indeed." 

" Not more than others I deser\;e, 
Yet God has given me more;" 

" I do pray for paLience." A few days before she departed, Satan sent 
his fiery darts at her, that her sins were not ALL forgiven, that it was all 
a delusion, that she was not saved. "Do pray for me," she said, and 
afterwards, with great emphasis, exclaimed, " The Lord is my Shepherd." 
At another time, "White robes through grace." The day before she 
left this world, I visited her twice; in my morning visit I heard that 
during the previous night she had called the attention of her mother, 
and, with fixed eyes looking upwards, said, " Look at that beautiful 
chariot all of gold, and the wheels of silver, and Jesus is in it; I wish 
He would come and call me." When I questioned her upon this point, 
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she said, "Yes, Jeans was in it, but He did not call me." At another 
time, she said, "Listen, keep quiet, the angels are blowing their 
trumpets." This she repeated several times. One time her sist-er asked 
her if she wonld like to get better; she said "0 no, I do not want to 
get well, I only want to go home ; I hope He will soon come and take 
roe." At another time, she said, " I cannot think what heaven can 
be." Her sister replied, "Then yon have a hope of going there?" The 
instant reply was, "I am snre." . It was the day previous to her flight 
to the mansions above, I was sitting at her bed-side with her mother and 
sister, when, rivetted to the nsnal gazing point, and with a heavenlv 
smile, she exclaimed, "Come, come, I long to see His face, and to be 
like Him." This moved us all to tears, with feelings better imagined 
than expressed. 

In the evening I visited our sister again, not that I could aid her, but 
only watch like Manoah and his wife, looking on whilst the angel did 
wondrously. She asked for a pencil and paper; she then wrote as 
follows: "As I cannot speak, Mr. Edwards, you will excuse me writing; 
bat I am so glad to see you; I feel I can be more submissive to His 
will. I WILL try with His help to be patient, although it is hard ; His 
will be done ; but still my longing lo see Him, and to be with Him is 
none the less. Thank you for your visit last night, it comforted me 
very much'' (Thursday, March 28th). Soon after this, leaning on 
her mother's breast, she repeated, 

,; While I draw this fleetin<s breath ; " 

but could Dot proceed any farther through weakness. The night before 
she quitted this world, she said, " How long will He be? Do you 
think He will come to-night?'' and several times put herself in n 
position, und said, "Now, Lord, I um quite ready." Again leaning on 
her mother, she said, "Be very quiet, I do really think He is coming 
now." Then she opened her eyes, and said, "I cannot see Him. No, 
I lrnve got to wait a little longer." However, she told her sister in the 
morning she had passed a happy night. 

Shortly brforc she breathed her last, she called all, relatives, nurses, 
and patients, nround the bed, and said, "Now I am going home, I hope 
1 ~hall meet you all in heaven." Speaking to her mother and sisters, 
seeing them in tears, she said, "I hope they are tears of joy." Then she 
lnokrd round upon the others, and said, "' Seek ye the Lord while He 
may be found, call upon Him while He is near.' The Lord hns been 
pll'nsed to bless that to my soul; I hope He will to yours. I cannot 
talk uny more, but I do pray for you all.'' She said, "I wish I had 
breath to sing." Her mother replied, "You will B·lon sing, dear." Her 
n·ply was, "I hope so." Then shortly with much ro.pture she sang ns 
well as she conld, 

•; Through the valley of the shndow I must go, 
,vherc the cold waves of ,Jordan roll." 

About half an hour before she passed away, she called her mother to 
her, for her sight was now gone, a.nd asked to lie on her nrm, saying, 
" I will try and have a little sleep, and if I go to sleep and do not wake 
~ny more, yon will know where I am.'' Thas she sweetly and tr~umph~ntly 
fell asleep in Jesus, without a struggle or a groan, on Friday !11ght, 
March 29th, at ten minutes to ten o'clock. Her mortal remains we 
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buried l\t Hanwell, on Thursday, April 4th, in sure and certain hope of 
a joyful resurrection. The first chapter of James' Epistle was greatly 
blessed to her soul, as also Psalm xxiii., verse 4 of which she gave me 
specially, and was the text preached from in Silver-street, on Lord's-day 
evening, April 7th, in memorial of our dear sister. 

PREACHING TO THE UNCONVERTED. 

BY THE LATE MR. JOHN STEVENS. 

I T is often intimated that ministers who are opposP,d to the exhorta
tion system, as maintained by many, do not preach to sinners. 

By such insinuations it is not intended to say that their auditories 
are constituted of innocent persons; therefore, it must be allowed that 
either they do not preach at all, or that they preach to sinners ; the 
former cannot be proved, therefore the latter must be the fact 
and th~ insinuation must be false. Christ is certainly preached by 
those censured ministers as the suitable, the necessary, the only, and 
the all-sufficient Saviour. And while Christ is preached, though He be 
not offered on required terms, the hand of the Lord accompanies the 
preaching, and many are turned to the Lord. It was thus in the 
beginning, it is the same in our own times. How should it be other
wise, since God has chosen it shall be thus ! The hand of the Lord 
determines the degree, as well al! the reality of the success. 

Some have affirmed that we have nothing to sny to sinners, whereas, 
we have nothing to say to any but sinners. We do not speak to the 
carnal of their ability, but of their weakness; we rather declare what 
they cannot do, than what they can do; though, with proper distinctions, 
we scruple not to say some things even on what they can do. For 
though they can do uothing spiritual acceptable to God, or that has any 
promise of salvation annexed to it; yet they can do many things useful to 
men, to good men, and to the cause of God ; nor will such conduct be with
out some advantages to themselves ; we do not, however, spenk of their 
inability as to excuse them from the inflexible claims of God's holy 
law. Natural men are usually confident of their ability; we endeavour 
to beat down their towering notions on that head by the demands of 
law and the provisions of the Gospel. We do not find all natural men 
alike ; some have a theoretic knowledge of the law and the Gospel ; 
they really believe the leading truths which we are commissioned to 
preach. Of these, some are fot· reckoning themselves Christians in deed. 
We insist upon it, that if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is 
no true disciple of His. We plead that spiritual faith and knowledge 
are accompanied with unfeigned humility end love; and that faith, 
without evangelical works, is dead. Others of them disclaim all pre
tence to being true Christians. To such we aim unreservedly to show 
the nothingness of all profession if inwrought experience be wanting; 
and that a profession of the religion of Christ may be made, while the 
professors remain still under the claims of the law. If love to Christ 
and His spiritual disciples be wantinl!, the chief evidence of the true 
Christian character is not there. " Without love, says Paul, " I am 
nothing." 
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF FRANCIS NIGHTINGALE. 
(Contin11ed from page 114J 

CHAPTER II. 

THE MANIFESTATION OF ABUNDANT MERCY PRODUCING DESIRES TO BE 
CONSECRATED ENTIRELY TO THE LORD'S SERVICE-SCRIPTURES 
APPLIED POWERFULLY-TIMES OF TRIAi, AND TEMPTATION FOL
LOW-OLD COMPANIONS ASSAIL HIX ON EVERY HAND-HIS SOUL 
TOSSED FEARFULLY. 

ON the following Monday, Mr. Harding• called to see me, when I 
told him what a blessed time 1 had experienced since I saw him, 

in the schoolroom on the Thursday previons. The light which had 
shone into my soul filled me with joy unspeakable, and put me into 
Sllch a happy frame of mind as I never felt either before or since to the 
same extent: like good old Simeon, I could say, '' Lord, now lettest 
Thou Thy servant depart, in peace according to Thy Word, for mine 
eyes have seen Thy salvation." After I had explained what I had 
pai;sed through more minutely, I said, As the Lord had shown me 
such mercy, I wonld, by His help, consecrate my whole life to His 
service. Mr. Harding was pleased to hear this, and said it was only 
what I had promised when on my bed of sickness: 

It was a sonrce of great gratification to him to know that my re
pentance wa1:1 sincere, and that he had often thanked the Lord for the 
work He had accomplished in me. 

When Mr. Harding was gone, I turned to my Bible and opened it 
at the 12th of Romans, and read the first ve1·se. I looked npon this as a 
remarkable coincidence, as the words were applied with snob power, 
and I had no recollection of seeing them before ; therefore I said, if it 
should please the Lord to enable me to speak in His name, that should 
be the first Scripture I wonld take ; for, even at this time, I had a firm 
belief the Lord would open my mouth to declare the unsearchable 
riches of CHRIST. 

A few days after this, Mr. Morgan, the curate of the parish, paid me 
a visit, and said he had been out of the town for a few weeks; hut 
immediately on his return he heard of my conversion, which he looked 
upon as another instance of the fact that the Lord had mercy on whom 
He would have mercy; that nothing was too hard for the Lord. He 
stayed with me for a considerable time, and I related to him the way in 
which the Lord had delivered me from the power of darkness, word for 
word as it appears in April VESSEL. I also told it out to the Congre
gational Church at Tonbridge in the same words, and to the deacons 
and Church at Mount Zion chapel, Chadwell-street, Clerkenwell, in the 
same, and that my object in keeping to my original statement was to 
pn•vent persons in my native town, or in London, saying that there 
were d1screpancies. 
. Before Mr. Morgan left, he gave me some good advice, pm:ticularly 
Ill reference to my future life and walk. He said he was certom that I 
Would be subject to great temptations ; that my infidelity would c~op 
up ; hen1.:e the necessity of my reading the Scriptures, with wutchmg 

~ Thi, ;rentlemnn hnR recently hecn callc<l awny hy n very su,lclcn <lent b. 
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and sobriety. I regret to say I did not see this gentleman again, as he 
was appoinl;ed to a living in Sussex. Had he remained in Tonbridge 
he would have been of great service to me at this critical time ; for he 
is a solid and deeply-taught man of God; and therefore, intimately 
acquainl;ed with the way in which the LORD deals with His people : 
I am indeed, sure that no mere professor could have described to me the 
temptations to which I was liable, and the trials which might arise from 
my peculiar situation. An experimental religion is only known to those 
who are regenerated by the life-giving power oflhe HOLY SPIRIT: no man 
can experimentally know the FATHER only he to whom the SoN doth 
reveal Him; and no man can know the SON only he to whom the F A.TIIER 
reveals Him. Nor can any man, with propriety, call .JESUS LORD but 
by the HOLY SPIRIT. 

THE ENEMY COMING IN LIKE A FLOOD. 
I had not been long in the enjoyment of that peace which follows 

believing, when the enemy came in like a flood. I had family trials. 
of these I shall say nothing, but pass on to notice some others. 

First of all, there were various reports circulated throughout the 
town and neighbourhood. Some persons said the fever had affected my 
brain ; that it would be a long time before I got over it. Some said 
I was a hypocrite, and the last person they should have thought 
would pnt on a cloak of religion. Others said I was frightened at the 
thoughts of dying, which would soon wear off, and then, if possible, I 
would be worse than before. My old companions hung down their 
heads, and did not know what to make of it ; most of them believed I 
would come back, and said it was only a question of time. Some gave 
me three, some six months, and a few thought it possible I might 
recant before Christ.mus. But, notwithstanding there was a difference 
of opinion in reference to the time when I should return, they agreed 
to one thing-viz., not to let me have any peace until I gave in to 
them. Some of them would come up to my house on the Sabbath, and 
we.it until I came out, then watch me off to chapel, and jeeringly ask 
me just to offer a short prayer for them. There was one public-house 
in the town I could not pass without being noticed, as they could sec 
me coming some two or three hundred yards distant. As I drew near, 
they would come out and ask me to drink ; :me would ask me if I had 
played a game of cribbage lately; another, if I would have a shake for 
a drop of short, and, suiting the action to his words, would produce the 
dice. If I was with a minister, as was often the case, they would be 
sure to ask if I bad commenced "tub-thumping" yet, a favourite 
expression of mine when living in the flesh, and applied to local 
preachers. One man carried his animosity so far as to come to my 
house at. one in the morning, and, after abusing me for about an hour, 
to the great annoyance of my wife and family, challenged me to fight. 
As I had a violent and ungovernable temper, all this was very trying ; 
nevertheless, grace enabled me to take it in good part ; but the enemy 
soon came upon me, and raised such a storm within, that I was driven 
to despair. 

Hitherto, I had been in the enjoyment of perfect peace, and thought 
nothing could move me; but on this point I was greatly deceived. 
Satan told me that my troubles were of my own making; thnt my trials 
1as T called them-a few of which I lrnvc related, though not nil; for 
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some were of such a nature that I dare not mention them to any one) 
were not trials in the true a.ccepta.tion of the term; bnt troubles come 
upon me because I made a profession of a religion of which I knew 
nothing, and which for many years I repudiated. Satan said I was not 
persecuted, bnt receiving what I justly deserved; for I was nothing but a 
hypocrite ; my call was not by grace, upon which I boasted ; for if the 
Lord had intended to call me, he would not have suffered me to rnn so 
far in sin ; and suggested that I should give np ~t once, for, said he, 
the longer yon remain as you are, the greater fool you will make yourself. 
This was not all ; he brought to my mind such terrible blasphemies, 
and refreshed my memory in reference to many things I had done in 
the past, so that I ,erily thought I was indeed the greatest villain out 
of hell. Having, as I thought, everybody against me, I became very 
irritable at times, and was greatly tempted to curse and swear. 

I may mention that before my conversion I scarcely spoke a dozen 
words without an oath. Now, I was afraid to open my month, for fear 
of committing myself. The devil said I might as well out with it, for 
it all proceeded from my own mind, and the imaginations of my heart, 
which were an abomination to God. I wished I had never been born. 
What to do J did not know. Pray, I could not; I thought I had 
no chance of escape ; and for three or four days appeared to be out 
of my mind. 

Then Satan suggested that the best way to get out of the difficulty 
wae to commit suicide. I well remember the day. It wns in the 
month of November, whilst we were at tea. I was so fearfully lrnro.ssed 
and perplexed that I got up, and dashed my saucer against the wnll, 
and walked out of the room. About seven in the evening, I put on my 
things, nnd went oat of the house. I had made up my mind to destroy 
myself; therefore, hnd no intention to retum. I walked about the 
High-street for some time: everybody seemed to look upon me with 
suspicion: my old friends did not speak to me. I thought of the dl\ys 
when I could enjoy myself with them, and considered thnt the sooner 
I was out of my trouble the better. '!'hen I thought, if I am missing, 
no one will know what has become of me, I had better go round to 
the Independent chapel, in the Ilack-lane, and see Mr. Harding, before 
I carry my purpose into effect. l went, and met him, and Mr. Loveland, 
a tradesman in the town, nod a member of his Church, 11lso an occn
sionnl prencher in the Congregational chapels. This gentleman was 
there for the purpose of assisting Mr. I-Inrding in the formation of 011 

elocution class. They asked me to come into the chnpel. I did so, 
when Mr. Hnrding introduced me to hi11 wife and some other friPnds. 
He asked me to join the class, to which I consented, not knowing whl\t 
I was doing. However, I stayed till the close of the meeting, and then 
went home thankful for my delirnru.nce. 

The next day, Mr. Harding called, ancl s1dd he noticed somethiug 
strange in me the night before, and a8ked me what was the matter. I 
told him of my narrow escape. A few days atler this ( I cannot s~y how 
many) I was up-stairs, shaving, when the enemy said, "Now 1s your 
time! cat your throat." This was so sudden and terrible, that I WI\B 

completely overwhelmed. I threw the razor down, and left the room. 
This temptation lasted for two months nnd wns so great that I had to 
go to prayer before I dared to shave; 'and, et last, requested my wife 
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to hide the razor from me. While suffering from this, J was also 
under the impression that I had committed the unpardonable sin of blas
phemy agaiRst the Holy Ghost. J \Tent to Mr. Harding, and told him 
about it. He said, "Don't put yourself out about that; if yon had com
mitted the unpardonable sin, you would not repent of it." He lent me 
Bunyan's "Grace Al,ounding to the Chief of Sinners." This was greatly 
blessed to me: it contains his confession of faith as well as his experi
ence; and I could see that I had not only similar trials, but also the same 
views on the Word of the living God. 

( To be continued.) 

[On page 113, April number, the Vicar of Tunb1idge Parish was printed" Rev. 
John Thomas )fan by,· instead of" Manly."] 

THE PERPLEXITY OF. THE SOUL IN TRIAL. 

DEAR JAMES LINGLEY,-Youareinthe "furnace"-othersare 
there! Writing to one such the other day, a perplexing question 

arose, which I penned out in rhJme. The friend who received it returns 
it to me, with comments. What can you say to this?-

How often arc we tried 
In ways so dark, so deep ! 

Our hope is in the Crucified, 
Altho' we mourn and weep. 

Are all these rugged Bteps 
Marked out for us bv God 1 

Or do we, of ourselves, 
Bring on the chast'ning rod 1 

Uysterious thought! I cannot tell. 
The Word declares" It shall be well 

With all who in the Lord believe." 

•· The thought has often perplexed me-' Can it be µossible the Lord 
haii marked out my path?' Of this I foe) quite sure, He has overruled 
all that has t11ken place for my good. I sometimes venture to hope it 
may be found to be to His glory. The language of my heart is, 'Bless 
the Lord, 0 my soul; while I live I will bless the Lord.' 

"In the time of my sorest calamity, when some have been left to turn 
away, HiB wondrous love and tender mercy kept my poor, broken, 
troubled spirit looking to Him, feebly crying to Him to deliver me, 
What I suffered during the year 18il none but the Lord and myself 
can tell, but He has brought my feet out of the net; the fault was all 
my own; the mercy 11,ll the Lord's. It is somet~ing_ like the feople of 
old, who were not content for the Lord to be thell' Kmg. So was not 
content to bow in submission to His will. I often feel like Jacob when 
he had to leave his father's house, and sojourn in a strange land, and as 
God blessed him there, so my God and Friend has blessed me, and given 
me farnur with the people h~rc, although my naturally cliuging heart 
feels deeply that lover and friend arc far from me. I do more than ever 
feast on the precious Word. If' you could see me sometimes on a 
Mouday eYening, with about twenty around the Llessed Word of God, 
you. would think I had not a care or sorrow, sometimes looking up the 
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• I wills' or the' I e.ms' of the Lord Jesus. The 6th of January was 
a happy time, a little Elim; but, alas ! I have to go in the strength 
-of such for many days. How wondrously the Lord does help and 
strengthen you! Do we really believe that His Word shall not return to 
Him void? Then what a mighty harvest shall yon one day see, when 
in the sunlight of His face you stand. I should think few have scattered 
so much good seed by pulpit and press, the wide world over. If you 
<ixpect to see those dear men who were God's messengers to yon, how 
many hundreds there will bJ waiting to welcome yon, I cannot tell; but 
many hundreds, I believe, have been blessed through your instrumen
tality. I remember reading of one who said he should want one long 
look of 500 years at the blessed J esns, before he had time to look at 
any one else. And, Oh I if we reach that happy place where Jesus ie, 
will it not be to Him, who has loved as and washed us from oar sins in 
His precious blood, to Him be every power of oar mind employed? I 
l!Ometimes wonder, can it be that He will present me faulll&a ? It 
appears more easy to understand being pardoned, but to be justified-Oh, 
amazing thought! Oh, wondrous grace! Well might the apostle say, 
'0 the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God I ' 
May yon yet ba,e many happy returns of the day, and at last an abundant 
entrance into that kingdom whnre they measure not by days or years, 
but time is swallowed up in boundless eternity and with fu lness of joy 
at God's right hand. M. A. W." 

MR. ISAAC LEVINSOHN'S CONFESSION OF lt'AITH. 
(Continued from pagt 116). 

MAN°8 1''ALL, AND THE PAINFUL CONSEQUESCES THEltEOF. 

I BELIEVE that God has made Adam, the first man, who represented 
the whole human race, holy, perfect, innocent, yea, in the likeness 

of God. The Creator, in Hie sovereign will, hns given man a will to 
choose whatsoever he pleased; although the holy God has not in the 
least inclined man's heart to sin, but has permitted him to choose with 
hie will. In the garden of Eden, God commanded Adam not to eat. of 
the fruit of the tree of knowledge, and threatened death upon disobe
dience; but man wilfully broke the Di vine command in partaking of 
the forbidden fruit, and has therefore brought the threatened curse 
upon himself; and, thus sinnin!{, has lost hie innocence, purity, 
righteousness, and communion with God. Sin h11.11 revolutionised man's 
mind, his experience, his state, and his future; tho same man, once 
holy, innocent, perfect, &c., ltae, through hie sinful foll, become u rebel; 
his mind becqme filled with darkness, misery, und woe, and hus become 
placed under the malediction of Heaven. Man, therefore, being so 
awfully corrupt, has become utterly helpless to recover his lost inno
cence, righteousness, and purity, ond become wholly willing to do all 
which is against the law and will of hie Maker (Gen. ii. lG, 17; Rom. 
Ti. 23; Jae. i. 15; Rom. iii. 23, vii. 24). 

ON THE CovENAN1' OF WonKll. 

I believe that the Creator, against whom man has sinned, hoe, in 
His eo,ereignty, been pleased to give a law unto Hie fallen and sinful 
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subjects. That Divine law was conditional, threatening severe punish
ment and death to those who refased to observe that law. The Creator 
has also in the same covenant given promises for obedience. The law 
was given to a peculiar people-the Israelites-whom the sovereign 
God, the Creator, has selected from the human race (Gen. ii. 16, 17; 
Matt. xix. 17; Rom. v. 12). 

ON THE COVENANT OF GRACE. 

I believe that God (in His Three Persons-Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit) has made a mutual agreement for the welfare of the elect, and 
for the honour and glory of His grace; and in that covenant Jesus 
Christ bas voluntarily undertaken to secure salvation, redemption, and 
glory for His people. Inasmuch as man bas broken the law, and gone 
away from the path of holiness, and could not obey the law or cove
nant of works, Jesus Christ therefore, in mercy and grace, has under
taken to obey a holy law for His people; that covenant of grace is 
unconditional, inasmuch as the Lord Jesus Christ has paid the penalty 
the law required, and satisfied Divine justice, having undertaken to 
obey a holy law for His elect, and to shed His blood for a certain 
number of the human race, to redeem and wash them from their sins. 
Jesus, having done all this, and not having failed to accomplish all that 
the Father required of the Son on behalf of the elect, He is immutably 
determined that none of the elect shall be lost, seeing He gave His life 
for each individual member of the true Church as well as for the whole 
universal Church (Isa. !iii. 10, 11; Psa. lxxxix. 3; ,Jno, x. 18, xvi i. 6). 

ON EFFECTUAL C'ALLING. 

I believe in the doctrine of effectual calling. Those whom God 
bas, in His covenant of grace, predestined to everlasting life, must be 
effeclually called by the Spirit of God. Inasmuch as the Gospel is of a 
spiritual and holy character, and man is -of a natural and sinful cha
racter, he cannot discern the Gospel, which is spiritual; it iti therefore 
necessary in all cases that he be partaker of the influence of the Holy 
Spirit, both in the mind and in the soul. It is utterly impossible for a 
man to receive the Gospel ~ince his nature is sinful. But, by the 
operation of the Holy Spirit in man's heart, revealing unto him his own 
sin and the awful doom which awaits the wicked, revealing also the 
Lamb of God which takes away all sin, and also illuminates the under
standing while He sanctifies the soul. This effectual calling is the free 
grace and mercy of God, not because of any good that is found i_':1 man 
(Rom. i. 7, viii. 28-30; 1 Cor. i. 2-24; 1 Peter ii. 9; Rev. xvu. 14). 

J\ly J)~!A 1t )I [l, EDITOn,-If you refer to p. 11 o of the l•:An'l'HEN \'EsSEL for 
April, in my.; Coufcssion of J<'aith on the Names and Altrihutes of God," you will 
find a slight error made by the printer on El, which signifies" Strung God," in the 
singular; in the YESSEL fur last month it appeared as ·•God~." in the plum!. 

Yours, ,\:c., 
[. T.1°:\"llilSOH:oi, 

"RE.JOICJ<; when men curse you." The Lord himself was cursed 
under the law, and yet is the only blessed. Wherefore let us, His 
13ervants, follow oar Lord, and let us take cursing patiently, that we may 
be capable of being blessed.-Terf11./h"a11. (Contributed by T. J.M.) 
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THE PULPIT-THE PRESS-AND THE PEN. 

The CkJ"isiian Sig11al is n new penny sion to "earthen vessel~,'· says Dean 
weekly journ11l, which promises to be ' Stanley, "is possibly to the practice ot 
one of the best yet issued. We hope : Persian kings placing gold and silver in 
it will become II faithful witness for 't earthenware jars. Hence the Rabbinical 
-Christ, and a powerful advocate of , story given by Wetstein of the reply of 
the most essential verities of our ' Rabbi Joshua to II daughter of the em
faith; but we wait, watch, and ex11mine. , peror, who, on taunting him with his 
-Our Future National Troubles and the I mean appearance, was referred by him 
Comin_q of the Ki11_q FJmmam,el is a tele- I to the earthen Yessels in which her 
graphic flight through past, present, 11nd , father kept his wines, and, when at her 
future revolvings of Time's mysterious request the wines had been shifted to 
chan11:es; but it carries ns in vision up 5ih-er vessels and there turned sour, was 
to that climax of beauty, of peace, of taunted by the Rabbi with the obserY11-
glory, of perfection, and of 11n eternal tion that the humblest vessels best 
immortality to which the tme Chmcb, ; cont11ined the highest wisdom." How 
in all ages, bas been looking, uni') which . strongly those words of our Lord came 
IThrist and His apostles pointed, and ' on our heart IIS we thought of the pre• 
,,·hich will be a morning without clouds, . sent state of professing Christendom: 
ushering in that day of the Lord, th11t ; "In th11t hour Jtsus rejoiced in spirit, 
marriage of the Lamb, that day of des- and S11id, I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord 
tinies Divine, which shall shine resplrn- of henven nnd enrtb, that though these 
clently with the triple glory of God's things nre hidden from the wise and 
eternal Son; 11nd lest our patience should prudent, Thou hnst revealecl them nnto 
be exhausted, we sing- babes." Deep and solemn words. 
"TI• bola llnle wbllP, and He •ball coruo, 

1 Tlie Sword and 1'l'Owt:I for l\f ay contn ins 
Toe Kln11. 1bc Klug or kings. and taken• homo: a report of Churches raised revived nnd 
F.artb'a M1~1cb! nnh'• Redeemor! eo.rtb'• I prospe1ing. "A Voicefro1{1tbe Se~" is 

trneKln11. I h • k" f tb E d' • h Then to HI• vral•e we •hall for ever sing. , on t e em mg o e nry 1cc, wit np-
,; God Called Yon." Rnch is the strik- P.ealH_exc~cdinglynccclful._ Here isone:

ing title of llr. Bnttcn;by's sermon in Belteve1, yo_n m1_1):' ham hncl n lung 
London, April 4, 1878 (to be hnd of str~tch. ~f fo11: emh,n13; let n brother 
Fisher .II: Stidstone, 23, !\loorgnte-strcet). whi~pei m yom cru-,_ Keep.~ goo~ lo~~
Trenting upon the coming of the Lord 0~11. ThoR_e w~o n10 f~m1hnr wit~ •P)· 
Jesus Chririt, l\lr. Battersby dwelt upon r1tuo.l nnv1~ah?n knov. thnt th01~ 1s 
the things revcakcl to Pnul, and recorded never more hkehbood of siorm t~n~.~, hen 
by him 116 certain to precede the eccoml the lmromPlcr etnndR nt Rct fmr. 
advent of the :.\le!!Sinh-" There is to be "Whono'er bcoolm'd I lie, 

• Anll atormH rorbC'ar lo lwut; 
n great npostasy. That mnn uf sin is to no 1 hou, ,lea,· Lnr<I, stlll ulgh, 
be re,·calecl-t he son of perdition. The r., •t I •honltl •ulTrt lo••: 
whole system of the mnn of sin is a lie." ~•ar more the trraclwrous calm I droa,l 
:.\lullitmlcs believe it. y8 it not to be '!'ban tempoHlH burollng o'er my head." 

,;cen on e,·erv hand tbnl error-clothed Friendly Hi11ts ou Public Worship. by 
in the most beguiling robes-is becoming the late ,Joseph Irons, rcprinlccl, nn,l to 
more and more powerful every day'/ be hncl of H. Grainger, 12, Duke-street, 
The e(litoraof hcrcsinrchal journals, with Brighton. Very chenp, very useful, very 
the priests, pal"llons, and preachen; of good.-Dr. Robert Mnguirc's nntionnl 
another Gospel, are boasting of their "Goel llless the Boys of J<;nglnnd '' hns 
mighty success. High Churches, Ar- , been set to music by J<'rnnees Ridley 
mininn doctrines, Joye waning, iniquity Hnvergall, nrnl is pnhlishcd by the pro
nbonnc\ing, truth despising, all unite to ' prietor of Hand and Heart, I, Pntcr
prove the Word of Goel eternally tmc, nostcr-bnildings. 
the coming of Christ approaching, ancl The Pire.,ide for Mny gives the like
the cleceivableneSR of unrigbteoUBness ness of Dr. Duff, with Dr. Cuyler's tic
extending I This sermon of the Yicar of script ion of the mighty orator who, for 
St. Simon's, Sheffield, is another "two- , two hours or more, poured out his bnrn
cdge<l sword dividing asunder" between ; ing eloquence in such rapid ijtrenms that 
the sinner and the saint in plain God- . the reporters were bent, and said they 
i,>iven terms. Poor "earthen vessels"' might IIR well attempt to report n tlnm
are much despised now, although, in ' del"lltorm. Plenty can talk, ~ut the mnr
>Ome of the weakest of Ch,ist's servants, vellons gift of nn inspire,1,_n~ mtcllect1u~I, 
Gospel treasure iR found. Paul'~ nllu- 11 soul-sti1Ting clo'lu<'ncc 1s 11nplante<l ID 
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the minds of 'l'ery few. Dr. Duff's end 
was calm, f-ull of godly confidence, and 
-of solid comfort. Aged believer, con
sider his last ,.,.ords : " I see," i;a.id he, 
"the whole scheme of redemption more 
cle.sr and glorious than ever I did. I 
nc,cr said with more calmness in my 
,life than I now do continually day and 
night, 'Thy will, my God, my God, Thy 
will be done. I am in my Father's 
bands.' " Thus he passed through the 
valley to his eternal home. He lived for 
Christ, he rlied in Christ, he is with 
Christ. Amen. The poetry in Fweside 
is rich. Take one drop:-

·• Crown Him, the Son of God, 
Before the worlds began; 

.\.nd ye who tre&d where He bath trocl. 
Crown Him, the Son of M&n ! 

lie every griel bath known 
Th&t wrings the hum&n breut; 

And ta.ke3 and bee.re them for Hie own, 
Th&t they In Him ma,y reet." 

The Banner of Israel, a weekly paper 
·of considerable merit, gives us enlarged 
views of the gigantic proportions of the 
" Great Mother,'' "the Colonial Empire 
of Great Britain." For geography, for 
the fulfilling of prophecy, for untold 
themes arising out of the Divinely-con
stituted character of our throne and 
nationality, we find much to make us 
open our eyes, much to edify, much tend
ing to exalt our Almighty God and 
Father, much to increase our love to our 
Lord and Saviour, and to lead to cheer
ful contemplation upon that boundless 
variety of mysteries unfolded by the 
adorable Spirit of life and truth, whose 
teachinvs reach far, far beyond the poor 
conceptions of such babes in knowledge 
as we feel ourselves to be. 

"I Don't Like Calvinism I" is the title 
of ::,/o. 5 of GTove Cliapel Tracts, edited 
by Thomas Bradbury, minister of Grove 
chapel, Camberwell. Isaiah, in one of 
his most splendid Hebrew poems, whieh 
wa;; a prophecy of our times, said :-
.. Behold I their va.l!&nl once aho.11 cry without; 

The a.mba.sHo.dore ot peace sho.11 weep bitterly•· 

Can anything lie more accurately des
criptive of the internal condition of 
many of the Lord's servants? If new 
covenant Baving truth is more dear to 
our hearts than life itself. then the al
most uniYcrRal perversion of it, and 
op1,osition to it, must make ns weep 
tear .. of bill er Horrow. Indeed, we know 
it tou well. Thomas Bra,)l.iury is one of 
:lion·s noblcones; he is, from the pulpit 
and l.iy the presB, "crying without," and 
hi~ cry is clear, bold, full of truth, and 
in accordance with God's revealed and 
writ ten tcsti mony. 

.. Taking My Brother's Part; or. Who 
is "n the Lord's Side?" is in ('heering 

Worda. This little halfpenny monthly 
has quietly p=ed its cow·se for nearly 
eight-and-twenty years. The recent 
direct attack made by the king of those 
immensely heterogenous and heterodox
ical classes, "the Philosophers of the 
School of Modem Thought," upon some 
of the old-fashioned witnesses for Christ, 
has stirred up the zeal of little Cheering 
Words, and it is therein proposed to show 
from whence these great philosophers 
come, and that, in the vital essence of 
the Gospel, they are as the blind leaders 
of the blind, and for eternity are in a 
dangerous plight. If there are any 
people who are concerned that truth 
should be circulated, will they send 
Chee,·ing Wo,·da about in their own dis
tricts? 

" Seventeenth annual issue" of The 
A B O London and Suburban Church and 
Chapel Directory for 1878 (R. Banks) is 
produced with fidelity and skill. A 
complete list of all the places of worship 
in and around London, all the resident 
pastors and preachers and all their resi
dence•, for twopence, beautifully printed, 
is a treasure for reference to all who are 
interested in the progreBB of the king
dom of Christ. 

"A Jewish Funeral," in The l!'amuy 
Friend, is edifying. It is one of the 
most superior of all the weekly issues 
from S. W. Partridge& Co.-Tl,eFestival 
of the:Aas is a tract compiled by P. Leigh, 
Esq., of 4, Shaw-street, Liverpool, de
signed to wake up the slumbering Pro
testants of the country. Mr. Leigh sends 
twelve copies free for 6d., and we be
lieve it would open the eyes of many if 
it could be scattered hroadea;;t through 
the land. 

Luther driven out of Rome by the 
Pope's Bull. The following strong verses 
arc from The R,membranctr for May:-
" A certo.ln priest stood up to pre&cb: 

He took hi• text his flock to teaoh; 
The Rubject we.e so Ono o.nd ro.re, 
Tb&t Se.lo.n stood well pleo.s'd to hear. 
The llst'nlng crowd e.dmlr'd It woll, 
And thought 'twould save the belre of hell. 
When Luther hoo.rd hi• Popl•h creed, 
Ho took bis ho.t, and fled with opeed. 
Tllo priest with rage e.luu<I di,! bray, 
• Bo'li not or us-he'y gone O."-'O.Y; • 
llack tu the ,·. orld he's 'gnlu rerurn'J, 
'fho' 011t·e Ulm ua ,vith gHts e.dorn'll .' 
Uut Luther wroto, R.rnl thus llM BCl"'t1M', 
• l'm uone or yours, ye wolll~h tril>e: 
I'm one of Christ's, 1 lllm ohey. 
nut rrom you hh'oltngs turn lLWay. 

The Church of Christ I• Corw.'<I anew, 
She knowR HiA voice. o.nd lo,·es Htm too: 
A stro.ngrr• volco ebe will not bear, 
Nor or your Poptsh cursea fe,ar?' 
Thrlc• h<>ppy souls, thrleo happy hP 
Who, J.utllor-llko, l'rom erroni !lee; 
Such Hb&II iu death ha,•o this to tel1-
1 Tbert'e uot a eheie1-1 of CbriFH in brll .'' 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 
A KENTIBH ANNIVERSARY IN THE! They awake Him with," lrlaster, carestThou, 

SPRING. • notthatweperish1" He sleeps; therefore, 
DBAR MR. EDITOR,-1 send you a brief as human, He needs rest and retirement. He 

account of enuiversary at Egerton Fostal sleeps, unmoved by the storm that heats upon 
Baptist rhepel, near Ashford, Kent, 19th Him, whilst His disciples ore afraid. He 
April, 1878. A walk in these rural parts at awakes at the call of distress, He beers their
this beautiful season of the year is a treat. cry, He stands forth es their delh·erer He 
The various feathered song,,ters with their bids the winds ~ stil11 they obey Him,' the 
hearty contribution of praise to our glorious waters cease their tossmg, there is a calm. 
Creator greet us on every side. The rich We see His Divinity, His wisdom, His com
irreen covering coming forth with youthful pass.ion, His pawer. No marvel that when 
freshne,;s, end the various tints end fragrance men gets a sight of Ibis, however smell he 
of flowers on the banks <>I the lawns, the asks with astonishment, " What menn;r of 
number of lambs and other cattle on each men is this, that nen the wind end the see 
bend, all tend to remind poor, sinful men obey !Jim?" 
bow far behind be is of the veireteble or brute In the afternoon, many could not get in. 
creation in ecknowledgin!f the fact tbet "the Mr. Bennett spoke from John xvil. 13: 
hand that made us is Divme.'' Any services "And now come I lo Thee." I lelt Thee 
that have the glory of the greet Monarch of with e view of returning, and now I come. 
the universe in view must wo,k for good. But not alone, for I come to Thee with all 
Jn our yearly gathering!' there is another those whom Thou ha.•t given Me, for the_,. are 
element tt,et characterises them, that of Thine. I come lo Thee, linviug lluished the 
meetin11 with many whom we have not seen active work-the pleadiul{, sufforing, und 
for the lest twelvemonth, and to shake the patient work-nctive in nil its bendngs upon 
bend of a fellow-traveller Zionward. Then the wnnts of man; enduring insult, suffer
the mite that is contributed helps to make up In~ rep~onch, wanting common thin~. yet 
the deHclency of the past year, and this mmlstermg lo the wont& of thousand.,; in 
cbeen the heart ofour brethren. So, amiilst all this lullllllng every precept of the morn! 
the much thatdep-J the spirit, this seems and ceremonial lnw. Between my coming to 
to say, "Courage, brother!" Again he Thee and the present there I• n J!;rentitul! h.1 
hold• up his bead, afresh be buckles on the pass, and this brings to view His quiet, pas
harn...,. for the year before him. Another slve work. Pilate acquits Christ thrice vet 
~ i•, we get the G°")iel through another condemns Him. Pilnte's wife lnterc~cies, 
Instrument, which tends to quirken the ap- yet avails not. He Is tried, ond is not found 
petite and give a relish for the Word. There wanting. "Now come I to thee 11.• the 
la a great difference, nlthougb It is the eame proved Innocent, untnrnished Lomb of God." 
meat, yet much depends upon bow It I• He returns not the God only, or the niun 
dressal. And now and then the cbaniie only, but the Mediator of the new covennut, 
111fords the people an enjoymtnt; hence these with nil Its ble!!l!lng•, w, rho great High 
gatherings are good. Priest of our profession. Auel 11.• n prool thot 

&lr. Jo.hn Benner! wa• our preacher this , all wu ll.n1shed, He took o rebel thnt wna by 
lest Good Friday; morning text, Mark Iv. Hla side, aud carried him into Paradise. He 
37 - SO: Jesus our Hfety; God for HIA had a native right, now o medlntorlnl right: 
prople; God In His people; Ood with His IC Therefore now come I to Thee," Mr. B. 
peer.le; this cooslltutlog their present and seld: Not o tongue sholl move n11nlnat any 
the r eternal •afety. There ls an loword of Hill redeemer( family but In nccorclnoce 
po<BeMlon of lllm In the heart, r,rovlng that with HI• Dlvl11e wlll. 
the kingdom of God llr within I 1em 81 their ·• Not a olnglo •haft .111,11 hit, 
meat and their drink. The soul ot times Till lie, tbo Goel ur luvo, •••• Ut.'' 
moy ask,'' Can ever God dwell here?" Yet His prayer Is for them. He is their lll'eot 
God say•, "Here wfll I dwell, for I have lotercell80r, who plends His own R<'ls nnd 
de.Ired It." Man must know himself es o deeds, His own blood, His own life, His own 
guilty •inner in God's •lght that bis need of death on their behalf. His rower le over 
Chrlat as a Saviour might be the more ren- them for good. IC They shol never perish, 
lioed, and Christ be known as sin's ileatroyer, nor •hall noy pluck them out of My 
Satan'• conqueror, and death's alltnntor. hand." 
Mr. Bennett showed, notwithstanding Chrt.t About 2W took tea, and our friends exerted 
ls with Hb people, yet It doe& not enmpt themselves to mnke their vllrl!ors comfortable. 
them from storms. "There arofle a great Eveolnir te•t wn.s from Acts vii. 66 : "Re
■torm of wind." " In the world ye shall hold I see the htavens opened, end the Son 
have tribulation." Through much tribulation of Mao standing on the right hand of God.'' 
the 110ul eoten Into the kingdom; the corn- I have merely given a sketch. We hnd a 
moo lot of the IIBinta. Chr!at appeared In- !food day. The people heard irlRdly.-Your 
different to the needeof His dioefr,llee. He brotherlntbeLord, ROBERT Y. BA111rs. 
lleepe in the hinder part of the ah p. Jesus 
la with H la people, yet speaks not. The 
1torm ngea, yet He, who ii their cooftdence, 
appean not. He tries their faith; ft ■tandl. 

WHERE JS CHALKSHIRE ?-Reade1s 
of BARTHEN VBBBEL, mny be you hove 
seen the name of Chalkshire, but know not 
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where it is. l t is in Ellesllorough, Bucks, i 
five miles lrom Aylesbury. For many years ' 
the people here hnve loved a free-grace Gos
pel. Being poor, they have never been con
sidered much by our large Churches. Some 
-ofus have read the VESSEL for many years. 
Within the la.I few ,,ears we have found out 
C. W. Banks, who "bas willingly come end 
helped us. It was announced he would 
come last Good Friday, April 19, and, by the 
kindness of Providence, we were favoured 
with hi, presence. We were cheered to see 
so many rally round us, and noticed minis
terial brethren North, Hopcralt, and Ridg
way, from Aylesbury, and other friends with 
them; White and Price, from Wycombe; 
F. G. Buri.ess, of Askett; friends from Lee 
Common, Weston Turville, and Kimble. 
Many li;tened to 11 very weighty sermon on 
the sufferings of Christ. We hope the Lord 
greatly blessed His Word to saint and sinner. 
We had tea with a chapel full. I thought 
of the time when all the family of God will 
meet around the throne. The Lord prepare 
us for that, for Jesus· sake. Amen. At six 
o"clock our chapel was filled in every corner, 
even the pulpit stairs were packed. P. G. 
Burgess presided, rnd introduced C. W. 
Banks to give us the Gospel in the shape of 
e lecture. Truly it was good to be there. 
Some said they never heard anything better. 
I mucb enjoyed the services, and hope this 
meeting is only the begmning of better days. 
It looked like unity of spirit to see people 
come sa far to meet each other and to heat• 
the Word of truth. Let this be our example! 
Christian friends, to meet ench other ana 
render a little help if possihle. I tender 
mnny thanks to all the friends who came lo 
our help at Chalkshire; some day they may 
give us a second benefit. Let nil Christians 
pray that the Lord will open the windows of 
hea,•en and pour out a blessing on all the 
branches of His one Church. He has said, 
"Ask and ye shall receive," but hitherto we 
have asked nothing in comparison with what 
He has to give to His people. Mny the 
Lord spare Mr. Banks longer yet. We be
lieve him to be a hard 'worker in the cause ol 
Christ. The time will come when every one 
will cease from their lahou~•, ond their wo1·ks 
will follow them. Moses hnd respect unto 
th~ recompence of reword. Moy the pros
pect cheer our heart.II while labouring up the 
hill.-So prays your willing servant, 0110. 
LANE, Butler's-cross, near Tring. 

BUCKLAND COM MON.-At thonks
giving meeting C. W. Bank• preached from 
the words, " Uod i• our Refuge," &c. By 
the bleBBing of the Lord it touched our 
hearts. We Llle"-sed the God of our lnthers; 
we have had our trials; we hove had proof 
t11at God iH faithful to us, ns well os our 
lathers; we cau bear testimony to the 
blessed deliverances of our God up to the 
present time; He will be the same! We 
rejoiced in haviog such an heroic servant of 
Gori to preach to us on that occasion. We 
had good congregations, and very good col
lections lor the cause ol Christ in this pince. 

A. TURll"BR, 

GRAVESEND, KENT.-Ao interesting 
meeting was held Wednes,lay, April 17, at 
Zoar chapel, for thanksgiving, prayer, and 
exhortation. The pastor, Mr. F. Shaw, 
presided. Mr. J. Coombes, the precentor, 
offered the openiog prayer for a blessing on 
the meeting and on the cause generally. 
The pastor delivered a very suitable and clear 
address on the" Scriptural Qualifications lor 
Membership with the Church of Christ." 
He &tated that there must be-lst. Life in 
the soul; 2od. Li11;ht in the bead; 3rd. 
Love in the heart; 4th. Obedience to Christ's 
commands. Alter elaborating the three first 
ideas, he spoke of baptism as a nece,;sary step 
to membership. Mr. Adam Dalton, the 
senior deacon, spoke io his energetic manner 
on the privileges of the members of the 
Church of Christ; and from his own personal 
experience of the privileges he had enjoyed 
for many years. He said, "In olneo days 
they that /eared the Lord spoke often ooe to 
another of the goodness of God to their 
souls; not as is often the case in these days, 
they speak one of another." It then devolved 
on Mr. I. C. Johnson, one of the deacons, 
to speak on the ohligatioos of Church 
members. He remarked, at the marriage 
feast in Cana of Galilee, it was said most 
men at the beginning do set forth good wioe, 
and when men had well drunk, afterwards 
thlltwhich is wor~e. He expected it would be 
soon tbisor.casion. You have been well drink
ing of the good wine a• poured out by the 
rastor and brother Dalton. So the worst is 
to come last. I do uot find fault with the 
arrangement, for which Mr. Shaw is respon
sible, hut I think tl·e sweets should come 
after the medicine, insten,J of hefore. I do 
not like Inking physic myself nnd I do not 
much like giving it tu others; however, it is, 
I suppose, some limes oece.,sary to do hoth the 
one and the other. Q,rnlilication fur, Rnd 
privilege of, membership imply corre,pond
mg obligations. These ore 01110111t9t many 
others-ls!. To otten!I to the minl,try of the 
Word 011d the other ordinnnecs of the 
Lord's house, •uch as the Lord'• supper nnd 
the prayer meetings, "Not lor,okinir the 
assembling of ourselves together; " 2nd. 
Love one another in the Lord ; 8rd. Bear 
one another's burdens; 4th. Mutunlly to 
provide for the rnninteuRnce of the minister 
and the cause gcnernliy. The meeting was 
o successful one spiritually, o, well as In o 
pecuoinry point of view. I umlerstnnd that 
It has been propo,;ed to vrfpare n pamphlet 
for publication embodying the proceeilings of 
the evening. Tu~OPHILUS. 

CARLTON RODE.-" A Dny Labourer," 
Old Buckenhom. We cnnnot sny when we 
shall come. Sorry truth hndsso much trial, 
she olwoys did. Some men ore· more than 
sinners; they kiss Christ to His face, and 
betray Him behind Hi, hock! Traitors are 
owful chnracters. Glad the Poor Lobourer 
heord Johu Bolton in R. Sunith 's pulpit. 
We ngree ,vilh our friend. Ponlm xi. 2 
Bults John Bolton well. A. L. finds little 
good doing in N orlolk : we expect he is only 
n bird of pRSSage. 
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ISA.IAH'S-- PROPHETIC PARABLE. ball, 81. Ann's-road, for services on the 
DBARBR0TBBR BBNJAMUTAYLOR,- Lord's-day. !-- few friends, good and true, 

Yesterday, May 12, after a season of freedom have come w11b us. Some not very kind 
in prayer and preaching in our chapel In things are said concerning us. For more 
Bpeldburst-road, I went to preach in alter- than twenty year.i we have, ac('ordiog to the 
noon for Mr. G. Reynolds, in the New Cave grace given to us, preached the Gospel of 
Adullam, in Stepney; then walked nearly Christ iu many parts of London and the 
all the way back from Stepney to South country. We have many friends whose laces 
Hackney with that literary brother, J. W. we expect to see no more till we meet in 
Stanford (the author of "Scenes Beyond the our Father's home. To these-to all the 
Grave"), who conducted the first part of the Churches who hold the truth as it is in 
evening service for me in Speldburst-road, Jesus~n our own behalf, and that of the 
after which vour little sctibe attempted to friends who are now with us, we desire, 
speak to the· people from Isaiah v. 16, 17, through you, to say that we have not (as 
and to that Scripture I ask you lo turn your bas been affirmed) chan~ed our views of 
prayerful thougllts, if possible. God's eternal truth. \\ e have, through 

Of the afternoon in Ca~e Adullam, I may grace, believed and proclaimed God's ever
say my mind was carried back live-and- lastiug love fixed upotl a people who were 
thirty years, when I first entered the Cave chosen in Christ Jesus, given to Him and 
with the late John, the deacon, and saw and redeemed by Him, and that these shah all 
beard Mr. Allen for the first time. Cave be brought to the good land of which the 
Adullam was then a well-attended and I Lord our God has spoken. So that the elect 
establilibed Bapti,:t Church. Now, although bride of Christ shall sit with Him on His 
Mr. Geo. Reynolds bRS built a new Cave throne resp1endent in all the beautiesofboli
Adullam, and bas a 11,'ood school, and many ness. We say distinctly we hal'e not gone 
friends, yet Mr. Steed's Church on one band, over to Open Communion, but are we 
and the Coverd,Je cause on the other, have solemnly believe, acting in obedience io the 
dimiol,hed the strength of the good old revealed will of our Lord and M RSter. We 
cause. We bad on Sunday afternoon a little do believe the table is open to every baptized 
sermon on the marginal reading of Isaiah believer in Jesus of consistent conduct.
xi. 2:"::lpeak ye to the heart ol Jcrusnlem." Yours, In Christion love, JOHN BRINDLE 
The design of the Gospel ministry, as an 29, Bramah-road, North Brixtoo, S. W. ' 
agency of u1Wfulness, is to gather lnLto feed, 
and to build up the Lord'speople. Then the 
work of the mioi•tJJ is comprehended ill 
tbot word" romfort.' It is ellpre<;&ive of a 
tbree-fuld offlee, an advocate, an interpreter, 
and one who acallen, or di.!penaetb blessings. 
Tue Holy Ghost Is, by our Lord, called 
"another Comforter." This means thal 
Jesus Himself was a "Comforter." So He 
was. He was our Advocate, ond that He is 
still. He was Heaven's grand I nte~preler, 
and He went abcut scattering blessings 
everywhere. When our Lord Jesus retu1·ned 
home to His F11tber's house (what strange 
longlnl(ll we have to behold Him there), then 
He sent anotbet Comforter, which Is the 
Holy Obost and He, by His 110verelgn 
teaching and 1ileot working with the Word, 
and, often by the mluiotr,v, i'I a Proyer-
1 nsplrer In them, an Interpreter to them, 
aml a rich Dispenser of blesaiugs all around, 
Now, brother Benjamin Taylor, II the Lord 
eendll His ministers to be comforters to His 
people; If the Holy Spirit of Chrbt dwell 
10 them, then to me it Li ei:perlmenllllly true, 
such ministers must be wrestlers, pleadel'I!, 
advocates with God lo prayer; they must be 
interpreters In preachhlll'I they shall be 
ministers of mercilul b esslng5 around. 
What have yo~, alter forty years' ministry, to 
•ay to this ? Your letters and sermon will 
appear. Forgive this bramble-bUJb from 
your little friend, 

CHARL■8 WATERS BANKS. 
9, Banbury-road, South Hackney, 

May 16, 1878 

BRIXTON ROAD.-DEAR BROTHER 
HI THB Loan,-Bince my removal from 
Clapham, we have engaged North Brillton 

EBENEZERCHAPEL, TRING.-Suo
dny, April 14, sermons were prenched bv 
Mr. Eolgertou, of Beccles, formerly pnstor of 
West End, Trlog. l\furnlng sermon wns 
upon Paul'• words "We hn1•c the mind or 
Christ; " even lug lrom Gnl.: " l1rom hence
forth let no mnu trouble me, for I hem· in my 
bcrly the morks of the Lord Jesus;', nl'lernooo 
service wns for the seholurs. Ou Moodny 
evening, Mr. E,lgertou prenched from John 
vii. 10, 17. Attcmlnnce wns good nt nll 
services. God'• presence wns renlised. The 
cnuse here hns hnd to wenther some rough 
gales, but it Jives still; denth hns thinned 
the rooks: some hove itrowo cold concerning 
Zion's Interests, but mercy hns not been 
withheld. Some few still lrnog together; 
fervent cries still go up to the throuc of grnce 
that He who hns l,cco their refuge In the 
pa.~t will once more di•plny Hi• snving power 
among them. Oppo;lte to their chopei doors 
bns recently B)trung up Oil uuoecessory 
building, evidently oiming ot proselytising 
work lo connection with the Established 
Church. Churcbionlty Is eodcnvourlog to 
uproot or alnorb Nolleooformlty In Trlng, 
as In other larger towns. Oue thing gives 
us encouragement, there nre a few llnmcs 
dear by spiritual tie11, ood while these ore 
BSBOClated with Ebcnezcr we believe that 
God will visit nod bless llh peorlo, The 
chapel debt ls now uncler ,£60il noc we must 
fit.In hope tllRI God will In is providence 
seDOI a mon who will preach o full-orbed 
Gospel to soiut ood sinner, nnd thus instru
mentally resu,icltate this cause dear to yours 
In Christian bond•, 

UPEIMTEPOI, 
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WALTHA~f ABBEY. - EBBNl!ZBR 
The fiftv-forth anniversary was held on 
Lord's-d°ay, April 21. Sermons by the pRStor, 
Mr. W. Winters. On Bank Holidav a 
1pecial service was held, Mr. James Griffith 
preached from " Men shall be ble.ssed in 
Rim." Precious things were brought for
ward in a tripartite form : ( 1) the mystical 
union, (2) the legal union, and (3) the 
moral and aff"eetionate union of Christ and 
the Church. After tea the friends gathered 
to listen t.o the various speakers. The pastor 
presided and stated the progrei!S of the work of 
God in Waltham Abbey through his instru
mentality, ancl noliceable is the fact I hat the 
Church, now in its fifty-fourth year of exist
ence, was never at any period of time in a 
more prosµerous condition than et lhe pre
sent moment: one of the great auxiliaries so 
helpful to this cause ot truth is the :Sunday 
School. Waltham Abbey has long been 
highly famured with men of truth, which 
fairly entitles it to the cognomen it has so 
long been known hy-i e., "the school of the 
prophets; " end if a man in rleys past could 
stand in this Church as preocher for oue 
whole year, be was considered a prodigy, a 
man of no mean order, and was afterwords 
fitted to supply the pulpit of the most prag
matical end crolcltety of hearers. Waltham 
Abbey has been fem·iliar in days past with 
the preaching of J. Arthur, Dr. Gill, B. 
Wollin, J. Iviney, G. Pritchard, J. Martin, 
J. Upton, Davis, end other noted Boptists of 
the past century. J. Griffiths, R. G. 
Edwards1 R. Bowles, F. Green, N. Oakey, 
J. Samplord, F, Wheeler, ond Mr. Semuel
•on spoke well. The choir, under the 
Instruction of Mr. H. I. Jomes, sang 
"Glorious things are spoken of Thee." The 
aervices were very conducive to good Chris
tian feeling. Mey we be •pared to enjoy 
ruany more such happy seasons, prays 

WALTUAMENBIB. 

CHATHAM.-BrotberJ. W. Norton (who 
is now the esteemed pDBtor of Enon chapel, 
High-street) beptiz1d a sister, April 28, to 
whom the Lord hllll blessed his ministry, 
making the sixth within a few month~. It 
is heart-cheering to listen to the experience 
of thOBe who have been instructed by the 
Great Teacher, who kills before He mokes 
alive, wounds before He heals{ brings down 
before He raise~ up, and hurnb es before He 
exel!l'. Oh, the blessedness of being llll little 
children, silting on the Jowe&t form lenruing 
our" A BC "-viz., "A Bles,-ed Christ "-ln 
His school. If sevingly tau11:ht of Him, we 
shell imbibe Hi• Spirit, who was meek and 
lowly in heart, end wl.ao Himself snys," Have 
Jove one to another." Oh! how sad it is 
when love ia so much on the lips, end so little 
manifested in the com·crsation nnd conduct 
of those who profess the nnme of Jesus. 
May we live much in the lovely presence of 
Christ. enter by faith wilhin the veil, see 
Him who Is invisible, and experience the 
ble6Sedness of 11,at life hid with Christ in God, 
then will it be our eternal happiness to live 
wilh Him in glory, end "crown Hirn Loni 
ol all." J. CAB81!, 8ENR. 

CAMDEN TOWN. - Avenue Baptist 
chapel was crowded on EDBter Monday 
April 22, 1878. J. S. Anderron proclaim:J 
Ralvetion for wretched men in the grace and 
glorious perBOn of the Son of God, the Elect 
and Anointed One in whom the Father's 
soul delighteth, the God-Man Mediator who 
is by the power of the Holy Ghost revealed 
in the ,;ouls of the redeemed in tile appointed 
time. After tea the esteemed pastor, W. H. 
Evans, presided over a thronged assembly 
who attentively listened to the profound 
utterances of the brethren contending for 
the several branches of truth assigned to 
them. Pastor Evans reviewed the whole of 
bis ministerial career, commencing in a 
cottage in Enfield, then et Bexley, Houn
slow, and in 1874 settled at Avenue, Camden 
Town. During the course ol his ministry 
here, forty members had been adderl to the 
Church, and in every way a ble,sing had 
rested on the cause. Mr. Evans' speech was 
one of great power, expressive ol en unflinch• 
ing advocacy of the foundation truths of the 
Gospel of God. All were gr·ieved to hear 
Mrs. Evans was under heavy affliction.• Mr. 
John BoK, on the inspiration of the Scrip
tures, evinced a thoughtful mind, Ideas well 
presented, and in a loving spirit. Brother 
William Fleck was more earnest, elrquent, 
end edifying than ever. He was followed by 
J. H. D~arsly, E. Langford, C. W. Banks, 
Isaac Levinsol.an, and some excellent singing 
under the leaders!lip of our friend Mr. Ireson. 
We Jelt it a mercy to be at home in such 
society. Our minist~rs mny differ in mllDner, 
but there is a growingllOlidity and solemnity 
in their di•courses which carry home the 
conviction that they are the honest and 
devoted servants of our Lord. 

B A N B U R Y. - Our mutual friend 
Burbridge wns tnken home the 5th of March, 
age 75. He was a consistent walker, not 11 
greet talker, n worshipper, end a good sup
porter of the Gospel among us for many _yeare. 
In the Inst converse I had with him h11 IOU! 
was resting on Iris Redeemer, nod hill mind 
cinsoled ns he exrressed himself to me of a 
full nssurnnce o being bound up In the 
bundle ol life with the Lord his God. The 
event wes Improved the follo\\-ing Sabbath by 
Mr. Bloxham, from these word•," He wns a 
good man." We rnies him; may the Loni 
raise up others in his place. Also Mrs. Sarah 
Cooke, oged 62. She was a member ol Ion! 
standing; nnd was with us Rt the Lord 1 
table, April 7th, 1878, but wa9 suddenly 
taken from earth, to her rest above, the 
next dny. Mrs. Cooke, formerly a member 
of Mr. Mortimer's Churt"h, was a tried, 
doubting, tearing, hoping soul. The Lord's 
denlings with her, both In providence and in 
grace, were of a cloudy character here below, 
but I nm ""lisfled 1he is now in the light, 
Rnd enjoying the freedom of Zion's citizens 
above. My doily increnied obligations to my 
God, for His multiplied mercies tu myself, I 
feel deeply{ yet how little gratitude to Him, 
the bounti ul Bestower, to such an unworthy 
creature as yours faithlully, Joa. O11B0B!I'. 
• She hns gone homo ; particul_nrs next month. 
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THE LATE JAMES WOODROFPE 
CAWSE. 

DEAR BllOTJIBJl BANXs,-Mr. Cawse 
continued to preach as long as he could stand 
,omtimes getting out ol his bed to go int~ 
the chapel to preach, and going back to his 
bed again directly. At the opening ol this 
year he was tu<> weak to preach any longer. 
He sent for me. I found him very ill indeed. 
He to!d me he had telt himself g,;,ing for the 
last two or three vears. I asked him bow be 
telt in his soul. 

0

He said it was all calm. I 
engaged in pra1er, and alter a conversation 
on spiritual things, I bid him farewell. He 
wanted me lo preach for him. At another 
time he eaid he longed to be gone and be saJe 
at home. 

He said to his wile a lew days before he died, 
that he was alraid be was not coiled to be a 
preacherJ· she remiuded him the use the 
Lord ha made of him. He said the Lord 
had given him seals to bis ministry, and 
souls for his hire. He said there was no 
great ecstacy of soul, but a peacelul resting 
upon Christ. 

On Saturday, March 30:b, it w8S noticed 
there was a great cban,re in him. Sunday, 
March 3ht, afier preaching ot the chapel, I 
went in to see him; he knew me, but was 
not able to speak, He said in tbe morning 
to his wife be longed lo be at home to see 
Chris_t wi_tbout a voil between. His spirit 
look Its f11g~t on Saturday, Arril 6th, 1878, 
and was boned Saturda)', Apri 13th. 

GKORGB \VJIITB, 
High Wyl'Ombe. 
Thejc.urnal aaid :-We reRTet to announce 

the death ol Rev. James Woodrotfe Cawse, 
who departed this life on Satunlay, April 6th, 
alter a painful lllnesa, aged 60 years. Mr. 
Ca"•se hu been long a resident In Wycombe 
and filled tbe office ol pastor to the oldest 
Nonl'Onlonnist Church In the town. We 
~an only hope that hi• removal will open the 
way tor a re-union of Christian communities 
who ought never to have been separated 
The remain• ol thl• oh.I and respected mlnlste~ 
were lu tel'l'ftl In the cemetery on Sntunlov. 
,\ service wu held In tbe chapel ol which l,e 
•~ad_ been minister for 23 years. H. Webb 
~mllb presided at the service In which Mr 
W hire took part. There were 'also present_: 
J. Woodhouse, T. Davies, W. J. Dyer, J. l\I. 
llrowne, W. W. Smith, nnd many other 
lrieuds. 

l Few men have endured more har<lness in 
t_he ministry than our decea;ed friend. Hi• 
hie and exJ>erlence will make a useful narro
tive.-ED.] 

BECCLES.-MARTYRB' MEMflRIAL 
C1tURC'H.-Aoniversary services were held. 
~I r .. G. Webb preached. A pu bile tea meet
mg 10 the Assembly-1oom. Nearly 200 per
sons partook of tea. In the evenloi;r the 
~•~mbly-room was crowded lo hear Mr. 
K111ghts, Mr. Towler, Mr. Calvert, and Mr. 
Webb, W. F. Edgerton in the chair. The 
sen-lces were succesiful. This cause is lavoured 
With evidences ol the Lord'~ power and 
presence. 

LAX FI ELD, SUFPOLK.-MR. G. 
WEBB'S SBTTLBME~T. Services of a most 
interesting character were held on Thursday, 
May 2nd, to recognize Mr. G. Webb 118 
pastor. On the platform we saw S. Collins 
C. HIii, Knight, Kern, Bland, Woodgat~, 
Suggate, Broom, J. Griffith, Webb, Meeres, 
Sea1s, ond Wilson. In the alternoon C. Hill 
took the chair. Mr. Knight, of Lowestolt, 
prayed. The chairman said: "We have 
met to recognize a u niou, and we believe the 
hand of the Lord is in It. It will r,rove an 
abiding and profitable <"onnection.' With 
great pleasure they welcomed brother Webb 
to Suffolk. The pastor elect then related his 
call by grace and to the ministry. Deacon 
B. Seaman pointed out the leadings of Pro
vidence in bringing their pastor amongst 
them. Mr. Samuel Collins joined the bands 
ofpa.stor and dencon, with a touchi11gaddre.ti, 
Mr Meeres supplied J. S. Andersou's pla<"e, 
who wa.• prevented lea\'ing home through 
illness. The regret ol the meetin~ was ex
pre.<Sed, with a hope that the Lord would 
soon restore him. Mr. l\Je~res addres.sed the 
pastor in an animated and offectionate 
manner. W. Webb, the brother of the 
pastor, offered recognition prnyer. A hove 
400 trieods then took tea. In the cveniDJl 
C. Hill took the chair. Mr. Broom, ol 
Fressln1tfleld, prayed, Addresses were given 
by brethren J. Griffith, Kern, Woodgnte, 
Senrs, nod Suggote, The chairman then 
cnlled upon C. Wilson, Esq., ol London 
(whom he introduced ns the Chancellor ol 
the Exchrquer of our Churches). Mr. 
Wilson snld he wished lo gil·e our brother 
Webb n good stnrr, nnd nppenled to friends to 
osslst in raising £2b. Thnt sum wns hooded 
to the new pnstor. At O o'elol'k one of the 
nwst pleosnnt meetings closed, whll'I, we ore 
Indulged to enjoy in this world of chnoge. 
Greot prolse le due to tho Indy frien,I~ tor the 
polos they took lu ndornln g the chnpel with 
texts of Scripture tnstrlully nrrnng•·•I, nod 
the genernl comfort of nil present. Thot the 
rich bles•hog of I he Lortl mny rest upon 
po~tor nod people, nml thnt the nnme of the 
Lord Jesus Cht'lst mny lie glol'ilkrl In them, 
i• the prn,·er ol mnnv who nre one with them 
lo the Goi-pel. Lnxlleld Chur~h hn• existed 
nenrly sixty yenn,; It has over 200 members, 
and n Suodny •chool. Mr. George Webb 
has now ntlnlned n position of considerable 
Influence In the dl•pt•nsatlon of the Gospel of 

, the true grncc of God. 

WELLINGBOROUOII.- Zonr Baptist 
chapel, Knox-rond. Our pnstor, W. H. 
Lee, preached .two worm rliseoursrs on Good 
l'riilnv. Tiu: Indies supplied us with n well
served lea. We nrc earnestly seeking to 
reduce the debt on our rhnpel. We rnised 
.£11 lhl• time. If any Church will give us 
o collection, our pn•tor, Mr. I.cc, would 
preoch for them. Contributions thnnkfully 
received by Mr. John Cloyson, 02, Wtn
•tnnley-road; or by Mr. Lee, Lydln vllla1 
R•nelagh-road. Our chnpcl I• freehold, nna 
in tru•t for the Strict Baptist dcnomlnntlon. 
Mr. Lee hoptized •eveu lost year, some this
all seals lo his mlnlstr~·. 
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TEN YEARS IN BETHNAL GREEN. 
Old Ford 'bosses run constantly from the 

Exchange th1·ough Bishopsgate, down the 
Bethnal - :rreen - road into Green - street, 
passiug Norton-street, wherein standeth 
Hope chapel, in which Mr. James Griffith 
has cheerfully set forth the Way ol Life for 
about ten years. Whoe,·er has read the 
miserable life and twenty years' imprison
ment ol John Blair, for preaching the 
Gospel, will behold in Jame~ Grilfith's 
ministry both in Hayes and Ill Betbnal
green ; very bles..sed distinction indeed. 
Poor Blair's letter to his Church makes one's 
heart to bleed with sorrow ; but to hear 
James Griffith (on Tuesday e~ening, April 
30 1878 the ninth anniversary of bis 
p~torate /n Hope) would be sufficient toex~ite 
m envious spirits a yellowoes!', We believe 
in the succession of the tribes, and if you care
fully study a Gospel mini,ter's cl!aracter, 
conduct creed, and course ol action, you 
will ceriainly find he is in the anti-typical 
line of one of good old J acob's twelve repre
sentalive sons. James Griffiths is a descendant 
cf N aphtali, and no mistake ; " ~ bind !et 
loose· be giveth goodly words; snu,fied with 
favou'r, lull with the blessingol the Lord; he 
possesses quietness in the West, and the soft 

breeze, of the South." In bis opening 
speech on the evening of the ninth anni
versary, he told us of the steady, of t_h e 
uninterrupted, of the ble.ss~d prospent1 
which had been enjoyed by himself encl bis 
people from the commencement u1;1t!I t~e 
present time. Good brother Meeres reJotced 10 
the beaithy condition ol Hope and her pastor. 
Neighbour Temple was free on Christ!an 
expErieeces; chaplain Woodward was geom!, 
intellectual and ncceptable; stalwart 
Masterson ~as full of Hie and truth; W. 
Webb took us back twenty-five years, when 
the cause first commenced, bis deceased 
father wos one of its earliest friends; brother 
Crewse is the only oue now remaining 
who wa.s at the inauguration. We only 
wept for Thomos Parker, and wondered 
where our friend l\laycoc·k had hidden 
himself, and left this good Hope si~hing over 
the memory ol the many godly people who 
have pa~sed the Jordan o'er, where every one 
is king and each his c1-own doth wear. 

Mr. Hazelton pr~ached the anniversnry 
sermon· thnt afflicted brother Thoms~tt 
offered 'the prayer, and some fine-looking 
brethren conducted the rraise deportment. 
Hope looked nearly fut of good people. 

"O may wo lh·o to rl.'luch tho plnco 
\Vh<-re Ho u11,·Pil"I Ill~ IO\'CJly fcrnc-." 

Amen. C.W.B. 

EPPING.-BAPTIST CHAPEi .. The four
teenth u11nual l{athering wns celebrnted on 
Good Friday. Sermons were preached by 
A. J. Margel'Um. At n pu'.•,lic mee_ting Mr. 
Cottis presided. Addresses were dehvercd by 
A. J. Marll'eruru, Mr. Davi., pnstor ?f the 
Conl!regational chapel, lilt·. W. Wmtrrs, 
and llfr. Golding. Thanks are due to the 
kind friends who laboured to make strangers 
happv. For this the Lord be praised. 

• W.H,TIU~IENSIS. 

THE RESULTS OF SAVING GRACE. 
Afewnotea gatheredfrom Mr. Hazelton'a · 

aermon, at Hope, .Bethnal Green, April· 
30th, 1878. 
" Go home to thy friends, and tell them·· 

how great things the Lord bath done for • 
thee," &c. (Mark v. 19). Grace makes a.· 
fourfold change in connection with the salva
tion of every sinner, and a change in state, 
owing to the mediation of the Lord Jesus • 
Christ. No more under the curse, 

A change in regeneration. Thill men was 
saved from the consequences of sin, A new 
heart was given him. A change at death. 
JI the two great changes have taken place, . 
you are free from final condemnation, and in 
the resurrection will be a glorious change. 

The subject presented a cootrast. This 
man had been the slave of sin and the devil; 
now delivered by grace and constituted a 
child of God. The whole man was affected 
bv the change grace made. The body bene
titted by the salvati?n of the soul.. All hill 
circumstances were mfluenced by bis salva
tion. "Go home to thy friends," &c., all 
fared better for the change. Christ oJways 
obtains the affections of His saved peopfe. 
The man prayed that he might be with Hill!· 
From the text, observe the young convert I! 
ignorant; hill knowledge shallow; ther think 
of going to heaven when they receive tile 
love of Christ into their souls; but they ere 
not •offered to be thus indulge<!. "Go
hom;" to be useful and to be tried: grace 
does not destroy social ties and duties. " Go 
home," &c. Religion is not to be concealed. 
"Go home and tell," &c. Salvation must be 
necessarily great. : t is not a little mercy 
will save a sinner. This wn.s n brand pl_ucked 
out of the fire- We have here a testimony 
to the Divinity of the Lord Jesus-" The 
Lord hotb done for thee." We may use the 
words in relation to the Church, Many 
realize that Christ is precious; but say nothing 
about it. " Go home to thy friends ( to the 
Church), and tell them how great things the 
Lord hath done for thee. 

NOTTING HILL.-'' Hlmselfhoth done 
It" Mr Joseph Donovan died February 
7ih 1878 aged 66 years. Mc met with his 
deaih by' on accident, was tnkrn to the 
hospital amputation of the leg wn.s found 
nrces.•a;y, he only survived_forty-eigl_1t hours. 
Hisdenr children were de111ed the pnvilegeof 
being with their only surviving parent In 
his Inst moment~, n great trial to them; _but 
the words of the poet supports the mmd, 
11 God moves in a mysterious way:: The 
sei·mon by Mr. Battersby on the p1llar ol 
cloud was a great ,•omfort to the departed ; 
he svoke ol it to his eldest dnu_ghter when 
she last snw him. May Ins berea~e~ 
children with brothers and •isters, under this 
heavy c;lamity, be enabled to say, 11 Be still, 
and know thnt I am God.'' J. T. B. 

BARNSLEY,-\v;~:ish to know where· 
the New Testament covenanters now meet 
for 1he l\'Or,hip of their Lord and Master. 
Our henrt thanketh Joseph Tn)·lor. 
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CHATHAM.-DBAR BROTHER IN THB 
Loao,-Wbat a blessed hood of uoioo sub
sists betwixt the living Head aod the 
members of His livioir body, the true Vioe 
aod every life-bearing branch i11 the Tree of 
Life. Oh, that it were more realised io the 
true Church of Christ; theo we should have 
Jes., strife, party-spirit, jealousies, aod the 
evils which foilow io their train. We had a 
profitable tea meeting at Eooo on Go:,d 
Friday. The Lord was there. He is never 
away from His people when they meet io 
His loved oame. We had oone to speak to 
us but our members. These were led to 
speak of Him "who loved, and died, and 
reil!'DS for us; " more especially of His love 
io giving Himself (what more could He give, 
aod Jes, would not h8\e dooe) a ransom lor 
the ungodly. How bi~ it is when we are 
led by the Spirit to meditate on His suffer
ings, agony, bloody sweat, and crucifixion, 
and tbeo to bear the soft whisper, "All this 
I bore for thee ; poor siooer, Iovest thou 
Me? " This will melt the heart at His dear 
and 88Cred feet, aod constrain the soul to 
siog-

" w~re the whole realm or nature mlo~, 
Tbnt were a present tar too small; 

Love so amazing, so Divin{', 
Demands my oonl, my ure, my nil." 

It rtjoice9 my heart to koow that the dear 
Redeemer's ,utrerin1r-1 are all over, that He 
is now eotbrooed io glory. 

" Kind Intercessor, 1 here He :;lts, 
And lov<9, and pleads, and pray,." 

He i• also waiting to welcome to their 
maosioos thoee for whom they are prepared, 
aod who are woitio,r for Him to come ognln 
to receive them to Himself, tll'at where He 
i, there they may be also. We are looking 
and Iongloir for that bliss. The Lord cheer 
you with His abidlnir presence aod love. 80 
pray•, yours &lucertly lo Hlw, J. CAesB, 
seo. 

B.-1.PTIZING IN THE RIVER BURE. 
Ou 8uoday, )Jay :I, 113713, the village of 

_llorniog, lo Norfolk, Willi the seeoe of great 
111tert•t, orbing out of the ordinance of 
hnprism by immer,,ion h<-ing odmiolsteretl 
in the river Bure, by Mr. J. Baoe, the pBSlor 
ul !1,e Sh'ict Communion B_nplist Church, 
which wns (ormeJ in that ~1ll01te In Sept., 
1877. Ooeol tberandidetesw09 the molher
in-lnw of the landlord of the ino; •he is 70 
years ot air~. Another wa.~ a young friend 
whose heart the Lord had opened to receive 
the truth. The co-pnstor, S. B. Hupton, 
assisted in the service, which provetl to be a 
hnBowetl season, the sp,·ct11tora bt,hnving 
w11h 11:rave atteotioo. Fnltb aaitb the Lord 
L, 11:ethering lo others under the preaching 
ol His Word. We hope they will be able to 
liuild their chapel sooo. 

BBTHERSDB!.'f, KENT. - 'fhis old 

1
Baptist Church has Ileen much tried by the 
oog illoes, of her b,,Joved pastor, Mr. B. 
raker. Many supplicntioos are poored out r! bis ~peed,r aod permnneot recovery. 0 

I'll, grant 1t ! .\meo. 

BRIOHTON.-In April IBSt the pastor of 
Queeo-•quare Baptl•t chapel was too ill to 
pursue his arduous labours. The Church has 
advised him to rest for three months, during 
which lime the deacons ha,·e agreed to find 
supplies. It must be 30 years asro since we 
first found our friend Joeeph Wilkins in 
Wiltshire. He bns been more than 20 years 
io Bri,rhtoo. He is onlv yet in his prime 
but he has studied and ,vorked hard ; unde: 
God he is a self-made man; he has zealously 
sought to gather io the redeemed. We can 
heartily prav our Lord to speedily restore 
him to established health. Deacon William 
Hatch, one of Isrnel Atkinson's firm friend~, 
has beeo near death, but prnyer I~ made for 
his life to be spared. At Ebcnezer chapel 
Mr. Atkinson 1s beptizing and receiving in 
more members. He hns been a much
favoured and loog - honoured minister in 
Brighton. That zealous worker Mrs. Virgo 
gave her farewell addres., to the E benezer 
schools, April 28. We nre distressed at her 
resignation. 

LIN ES 
To Bra,,ch of Tlior,a Flo1~r,, pl11cked CJI 1/1111 ilu11, 

,"U. Pdt!r'a, No,folt, near Ho,.,1i11g, al alxir,t fl.:lO 
at ,,;yhl, April l:l1 1871:1. 
How white I thou pretty Dower; 
But whltor far lo Ellen's bower 

The flowers bloom. 
Thon sprlngest trom tbo earth, defiled 
Dy alo, that drives men wild 

And senls their doom. 
Thero In that world or ltgllt 
Grows Shnron'a ro•e ao bright, 

Shedding pcr!ume 
Upoo Ila bnlmy nlr, 
Amid Its fields so !al1·, 

flanlsblng gloom. 
Tho vnlloy'a Illy, too, 
Whiter by rar tbun thou 

0un~t ever b(l1 

Glnddenlng the eyes ol saint,, 
l!'ar lrom earth'• •nd complaints, 

11,rom sin set tree. 
There, nmon11 brllllnnt flowo1·• 
That grow In li:<lcn's buwor., 

Swt•ct ttong& nrlso 
To lllm, who by III• blood 
Ralo'd tbom to Ill• abodo 

Beyond rho •kles. 
There, evormoro tboJ'II •Ing, 
And owcctcot music bring 

To Ill• lov'd ,cnr. 
Th1•y tnko 1·uch duzzllng crown, 
Kach wnvlng pnlm cnst clown 

At III• dour tccr. 
Aod gather llow<rs In love, 
As o'er Its pin Ins I hey rove, 

For lllm lo wenr 
Upon Ill• lovely brow, 
Wbo•o wondroua lovo they l<now 

Wiped out caeb teJLr. 
Th•n. hallelu)nh •Ing, 
While ht·avcn'• man•lon• ring 

With I heir Mind prnl,e. 
I. too, 1-Llall mt•ct them there, 
Shall In 1hclr glorl<H ,hnre, 

And my song rnl•o 
To lllm whom now I love, 
!lo rel11n• cn1hroncd ubovc

My Saviour King. 
Ills mercy I adorP, 
And ~hall do CV<'rmor{", 

And am hems ,Ing. 
Norwich. s. IJ. IIUl'TON, 
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BLEA FORD ORnINATION SERVICES. 
The Church meeling in Pro,•idence chapel, 

Sleaford, having im·ited Mr. Rdwen! Carr 
to the paslorate, senic•s in connection wilh 
bis accep1ance of the same were held on 
Thursday, April 4. A sermon was preached 
in the a1ternoon by Mr. Cmghtrey, of Not
tingham In the evening, a public meeting 
was held, when Mr. ThomasCarr,of London 
(a deacon of the Surrey Tabernacle, and a 
brother of the newly-ordained pastor), was 
called to ?CCupy lhe chair. After singing, 
prayer was offered by Mr. Hawkius, of 
Swineshead. In opening the proceedings, the 
chairman said he hoped the meeting would 
be both a solemn er.d R profitable one; that 
the Holy Ghost might be pleased to anoint 
the lips of the speakers and solemnise the 
hearts of the hearers. The object of the 
meeting was to confirm the choice of the 
Church, and to recognise their brolher 
Edward Carr a• their pastor, and hi earnestly 
prayed that God would bless the union both 
to pastor and people. 

The pastor gave an interesting statement 
of hi• call by groce, also lo the work 
of the ministry, and related the leadings 
of the Lord in directing his steps to 
Sleaford. It appears tl,at, under the ministry 
of the late Mr. James Wells, he was brought 
to see his state as a sinner before God, ·and 
the Eternal Spirit was pleased to reveal a 
precious Christ to him os just the Saviour he 
needed. The burden of sin wa.• at length 
removed, and he wa.s enahled to rejoice in 
tbesalvawon of the Lord. He further related 
the exercises of his mind relative to the 
minist.rl·, end how the Lord was pleased to 
call him to Sleaford. He then !("Rve a clear 
end decided statement of the new covenant 
truths which he believed from felt nec,•ssity, 
and concluded by saying these truths, 
doctrinally, expe1imentally, end practicolly, 
would be the theme of his ministry. 

Mr. Williams, one r.f the deacons, said a 
few words expres•ive of his belief thnt it was 
the hand of the Lord that hnd brought their 
young brother Carr to Sleelord, nnd it woe 
bis earnest end sincere desire thnt the Lord 
would bless the step taken, and, in the name 
of the Church, gave the pastor the right hand 
of lellowship. 

Mr. Robinson, the other dencon, did the 
same, addressinJ!,' a few kind nnd encournging 
words to the pastor, expressh•e ol hi• sincere 
otlachment nnd Jo,•e to him, pm) ing· thnt 
God would nbundnntlv bless his lnbours. 

Mr. Wilson, of Biflingborough, gnve the 
char!("e from the words: "Bui speak thou 
the tl,ings which become sound doc:rine." 
It was a weighly end solemn address, con
taining good advice to the Church, the con
grega1ion, nod the pastor. 

Mr. Hawkins1ollowed wllh nshort nddress, 
In which he ~puke kindly and effectionntely 
to the pastor, nnd desired that the best ol 
bleasings might descend upon them 1111. 

The meetinfl,' was then closed wit), prayer 
by the chairman, end it was felt lo be n 
season of jo~• and gladness by many who 
were present. 

CANADA. 
A correspondent writlnlii' from Toronto, 

says: "I am a firm believer in the doctrines 
ol grace, and have little or no sympathy with 
the free-will an<! duty-faith preachings of the 
day in which we live. Toronto, where I 
reside, bas a population of about seventy-five 
thousand, with Churches in abundance; some 
ol them as fine as any you coultl find on the 
continent of America, costing as much as a 
hundred thousand dollars. The Jarvis-street 
Baptist Church costing more than that, is 
the finest building, in the shape of a church, 
in the whole city; and yet, out of them all, 
I do not know of a single place where they 
come out straight on the truth as we believe 
it. 

I wns a member for some time of the Church 
when it was Old Bond-street, but what with 
the preachinJI' and the worldlines1 of its 
members, I could not stand it, and so with
drew from them, aud, for a long time, have 
had no place where f could hear with nny 
profit, or fellowship with eny comfort, to the 
soul. One of the Baptist Churches, howeverd 
have had a change in the way of pa•tore, an 
the new comer bids lair to be a man that 
will be very useful in thi• very much benighted 
city. He is a bold, fearless, honest, earnest, 
J!,'OOd man, and one who seem• to be tho
roughly imbued with the feeling,; of the 
npostle when he wrote, ' If I seek to please 
men, I am no longer the servant of Christ.' 
Would to God that we had more of that 
feeling amongst our mini<tere. Joshua 
Donovan (thati,hisname) is.quite a Puritan 
in his preachiu!(" and in his practice, and one 
who preaches Christ as the Alphn and O1nega 
ol n sinner'• snl vation. Ma.\' it pleose Gud to 
use him for the upbuildlng of His people, nnd 
make him instrumental in leedlng many 
redeemed ones to their Sa,•lour nod Friend, 
Jesus the Lord. 

I would like you to forword " F11i1h," by 
Israel Atkinson, n work which you ho\'e 
highly r,•commendcd. f hnve seen a few 
pel'sons here-\'iz., Mr. W. Knlfton, T. 
Hodder, George Howard, nll of whom you 
will remember. 

BRIGHTON.-Mr. J. Wilkin•, minister 
of Queen-squnre ehnpel, hns been odvised to 
real awhile. Thi, is n heu,·y trial. At 
Ebenezer, Richmond-street, Mr. Israel 
Atkinson is baptizlng nnd receil'inlii' addi· 
tionnl membel's. One Welsh tinnily hB!I 
joined ns lnther, mother, son, nn,1 dnu!!hter. 
llnr.py EheD(•zrr ! Our new Boptist Mission
hal , In Nlghnll-street, E•lwnrd-street, was 
opened Sunduy, Mny 12. Brother Boxall's 
opening pr11.ver, nn,J hi, sermon in the even
ing, will be followed with bles.,ing• we pray 
nnd brlieve. Addresses by Ill r. Fi,h and 
Mr. Virgo were savoury nnd np11roprint~. 
A school hos been commenced. 1 be httll 1s 
most comlortnblv finished. l\lr. Virgo 
preeched on the following Thursdny e,·ening. 
'l'he friends who hnve i,10ugurated this 
mission movement wlll carry Go,pd truth 
with loviug henrts to many who ne1·er heard 

I it. 
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STOWMARKET, SUFFOLK. 
Grew Beptillt chapel. Monday, April 22, 

150 ~11t do,vn to tee ; public meeting was 
presided over by Mr. Harris, of Ipswich; 
prayer wBS offered by Mr. Geo. Prewer. Mr. 
JBS. Garrard, deecoo, expressed bis sorrow, 
and that of the Church and congregation, at 
Mr. J. R. Debnam having resigned the 
pastorate. He was happy to speak of the 
good character of their pas\or, and of the 
kind and loving manner in which be bad 
moved in and out among them. There were 
none who wished tlleir pastor to leave. On 
behalf of the Church and congregation, be 
presented Mr. Debnam with a watch, &c., BS 
a token of their high appreciation of hi• past 
labours with them. 

Mr. A. J. Cornell, alter eddresl,ing the 
mee1in1r, presented Mrs. Debnam, on behalf 
of the Church and congregation, with a purse 
of money. 

Mester G. Annes, a member of the Bible
cla"', on behalf ol the same, presented Mr. 
Debnam wilb o large handsome writinic desk, 
well furnished, as an expres>ion of their Jove 
and jlT&titude for all the energies he bad 
exercised on its behalf. 

Some able rem,uks were made by the 
cbnirmon, who also expre;;sed his high 
opinion of Mr. Debn11m, and bis deep 
sympathy with the Church and conicregution. 
He urged them all to pray and look unto the 
Lord for help ond direction for the future. 

Mr. Debnam responded with deep :and 
manifest let-ling, thanking all present for 
their olteodaoce on the occ11-ioo, nod for 
the great kindoeos wbk-b characterised the 
preseototioos nod bod always been shown 
borh to himse\1 and bl• beloved wife; for their 
kindness be could not esr,ress what be leit. 

A,hlrasa were olso 11: ven by Mr. Tooke, 
~lr. Debnam, ,en., and the moetloir cla<ed 
by prayer ofrered by Mr. E. W. Debnam, 
brother of the pastor. 

RUSHDEN.-MR. B.u11tR,-You know 
•ince Charles Dnwbrldtte w111 taken from us, 
we hove had a poor time of It. Arlhur 
Huker, William Tooke, C. Cornwell, Mar
gerum, and such a varie!y ol minlat.er& came. 
Still we did not grow much in rrace, nor 
nbouod In love L• we de-ire. Mr. Oeorre 
Puniif la now 1ettled over u•. We wish to be 
bl-.lly couftrmed lu our hope that the 
Loni hll!I sent him to be our pMtor. On 
Good Friday and Ea,ter Sund11y we had J.anc 
Levl11soho, with many people, and with our 
harps down from the willow•, we 1aog 
praiates to our livlor, reipiog Lord. 

CAMDEN LECTURE HALL, KENT
ISH TOWN.-Suoday achool aoolvel'!lllry 
WBS May 10; chair taken by !\fr. Style<; 
report l11tere,ting; chairman kindly Intro
duce.I Mr. Isaac Levlooohn ; be delivered a 
lecture on " Daniel in Babylon" with free
dom, and heard with great loteresL The 
lecturer 1ulfered from a severe face-ache, 
but, lo delivering the lecture, the pain cea.oed; 
the Lord greatly helped him. To our Lord 
we will l{lve all the praise. 

BRIXTON TABERNACLE. 
Services were held a.• u•ual on Good Friday 

to commemorate the sixth anniversary of the 
pastor. On :Suuclay, April 14, an excellent 
di""ourse WI\S deli••ered by Mr. H. :\lyerson 
of Hackney. I am sure if Churches wer~ 
acquainted with his abilitv, many would 
Setck bis help. A sermon wa• preached from 
Psa. cx!vi. 16, on Good Friday afteroooo, by 
the pastor, to a l{OOd assembly of hearers. 
The schoolroom was crammed with friends 
who stsyed to tea. The evening meetio1t was 
wt II attended ; Mr. Corn well i~ the chair ; 
and excellent addresses were delivered by the 
brethren, Batson, Bonney. lowsrds, Hol
lsnd, Lawrence, and F. Wheeler, and an 
e.xcellent spirit was maoife.•t. The tea was 
giveo by the friecds, a0tl one of the deacons 
(C. H. Flinr) pnill the ministers' expen!le!I, 
which brought the rollections-which were 
for the past01·-up to a little 01·er fifteen 
pounrls, so that we had in every way a good 
and haf py day, which greatly cheered the 
heart o your humble servant, C. C. 

BIRMINGHAM. - On April 1, 187tl, 
Strict Baprlst frieorls took lea 111 Charlotte
street Baptist chnpel. Pu hlic meeting In 
evening; pastor Mr. Robert Howard (alter 
singing and prnyer) stntl'tl " He believed the 
Lo:-,1 wn• hle.,•log his lnbours ; they were 
dwelling In peace anti unity; thoy w~re that 
nirht represented by Archhlshop Jone11, ol 
Broseler; Bishop Hnll, of Hilston, &r. He 
believe, the Lo,.,I would ronllnue to bless 
them; they hnd 'cnst theil' br·esd upon the 
wntel's, believing It will be lound nfter mnny 
dnys.'" Mr. Thomns Jones, who is truly n 
marvel of God's presel'ving goodne!l..•, gnve 
m11oy encournglnl{ wo11lsol comlort. Brother 
H0<lretbl, of Ol<lbury, •poke ol the one !{rent 
•ncrlllce nnrl the perlectlon thereof. Brother 
Hnll's auhject wns "The Lorll ls There.'' 
Bl'other Rnyment, of Wlllenhnll, entered 
Into the vRl'lous ,•nuses ol 11lss1•u•lo11 nmong 
the Churches. Choice ol h.111111• nnd sinrlng 
were most excellent. 1'hu• en,le,I oneo our 
happiest meetlnKS, " For ev•r with the 
Lord" closed tho ocene.-TIIOMAS DREW, 
HBNK'i DKBW, Denrons, 

BROAD ST A I R 8.-We were hl1thly 
gratlllrd on Enster Muudny by lho presence 
of n l11r1te numher ol friends from the town 
anll nell{hbourhoo,I lo IPR, provided lo the 
lnr1te school- room of Prnvl,lence B':f llsl 
chapel, llll{h-street, which wn• fllle to 
overftowlnl{. Alter ten n public meeting 
Willi held 111 the chnpel; J. W. Cn, ter, poslorJ 
preolded. Choir,~ piece• wero sung, nu 
addre"8e1 l{lven by Mr. Wi•e, Mr. Denmeo, 
Mr. ChRmherlnin and Mr. Bennett, Conl{re
l{Rtlonnl mlni:lter. The Lord's onme he 
magaiHed. 

DUNSTABLE.-"A Vl,ltor" ;,ays the 
old Baptl9t chapel has been m0<lernleed 
renovated, and improved; the Church onJ 
eongrel{atlon app<·ar unlte•I nnd happy. 
Easter service- were evldenllnl of soundness 
In the faith being still 1oalnt11lned. 
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WALTHAMSTOW.-Second annh•ersary 
of Zion chapel was May 14. Mr. lllcCure 
preached an edifying sermon. A comfortable 
tea prepared us for public meeting. Mr. T. 
Dunn, c,f Buckhurst-hill presided. W. 
Beddow craved the Loris blessing. Mr. 
Smith's report informed us the cost of the 
clrnpel was £170. Lost year the debt was 
£100. Since then .£35 7s. lld. bad been 
raised. The cOIIPctions this anniversary 
amountP<I to £5 18s. 8J.; so leaving the debt 
now £65 13s. 5d. Brethren Bennett, StanleyJ 
Joiner, Hnydon, and Milbourne, spoke goo 
words.-W. B. 

GRAVESEND.-Zoar chapel (a visitor 
will find in), Peacock-street. We were there 
when it was first opened thirty years ago, 
Yes, it is a Strict Baptist Church. Thomas 
Stringer, the late Mr. Wall, Mr. Shepherd, 
and many men considered faithful have been 
settled pastors. Now Mr. Shaw, from 
Whittlesea, is the pastor. Services: preach
ing, Sunday at 11 and 6.30. Prayer meet
ings, Monday and Friday evenings at 7. 

READING.-Sundny, May 12, Mr. Isanc 
Levinsohn preached to us; the Sun of 
Righteousness did •hine on us; in afternoon 
Mr. Leviosohn addressed the Sunday school; 
children were much delighted with the short 
address ; we pray the messages delivered 
may bring forth a harvest of blessing; we 
bad a refreshing day ; the Lord bless the 
Church here; may the Spirit of God bless 
our brother Isaac. Amen. 

SURREY.-We realised n hope that we 
should be saved after all through the grace 
of God. On Monday, May 20, 1878, in 
brother CharleR Turner's new Baptist Church, 
on Ripley-green, Mr. Graffllam gave us 
three sermons on the Sunday ; Charles 
Turner gave us sweet expositions nod prayer 
on Mondny; Bnd C. W, Banks preached 
two sermons. Fath •r Green waR very kind. 
Our large upper room was quite filled. Soft 
heart.e, tears of joy, and faith in the soul, 
all said, " The Lord is there," 

ILFORD.-J. T. snys n free-grace Gospel 
Is still maintained at Ebenezeri.. where 
brethren Thomas Austin, W. J:leddow, 
Archer, J. D. Fountain, and others nlways 
give a certain sound. Our previous corre
spondent did not refer to Ebenezer. But, is 
not the grace ot a Triune-God prencl,ed 
Scripturally in any other place any llford 1 

GRAYS, ESSEX. - Mr. John WIimore 
has announced in publlc Mr. Levlnsohn and 
ourr,elves as holdi!lg some dreadful error. II 
he has one grain of honest principle in his 
conscience, he will either write to us or _meet 
u,. 

PECKHAM ROAD.-Good Friday, ser
mons by brethren Lawrence ond Nugent. 
Our kind sisters gave the tea. Nearly £5 
collected, which almost cleared us. We are 
all unitedly ~eeki11g the blesslnl!' of Heoven 
on a true G011pel ministry. J, C. 

BETHNAL GREEN.-For many year8 
with a steady faith, good Matthew Branch 
has pursued his pastoral and mini~terial work 
in Matilda-street Baptist ct,apel, and we 
know the Lord has made special use of him 
to the Church and to the schools. Anni
versary services were brld May 19 and 21. 
Sermons by the pastor, C. W. Banks, James 
Hunt, G. Reynolds! Kemp,Joiner, Golding, 
&c. Charles Gorde ier conducted the meet
ing with a pleasant quietude and Christian 
spirit. We require a new chapel for our 
brother Brauch ; in fact, we have several 
devoted brethren who are hidden in Cave 
Adullams because we have not a few 
thoosands of pounds to set them in more 
commodious places. 

EARLS BARTON.-At Rehoboth Bap
tist chapel we had Mr. Isaac Levinsohn on 
Sunday, May 5th. It was a happy day. 
He preached three Chri91-exaltiog sermons 
to crowded congregations. Our chapel being 
ot no use after morning service, we had 
the Board-school for afternoon and even
ing, and many who came in the evening 
could not get in. I hope some seed was sown 
that may spring up. Collections to do up 
our chapel amounted to £7. The Lord pros
per him in all his works, prays 

A LITTLE ONE IN ZroN, 

PENN.-BROTHER BANXs,-We had a 
blessed day on May o; chapel was lull, The 
Lord enabled me to speak from these words: 
"See, here is water, what doth hinder· me 
to be baptized?" I haptized in the morning; 
received into the Church in the afternoon, 
speaking from "He brought me into His 
banq uetio!l' house, nod His banner over me 
was love.' I hope others ore coming for
ward.-G. WHITE, High Wycombe. 

BYTHORN. - The Charity Commis
sioners, we hope, will see our Boptist friends 
in their true position before long. As their 
Jnte pn.•tor hRB remo\'ed to Cnrnbriilge, we 
hope he will flod out and help the l'ulbourn 
friends. Their stnte Is truly lnmentnhle. 
Bottishnm Lode also will surely seek Mr. 
Kingston's help. Cambridge opens many 
doors for a minister like brother Kingston. 

WEST OF ENGLAND.-" We havo been 
through to the West. Nothing cheering. 
I understand How-street chnpel 1111s not 
been sold. Who coul<l sell It? Mount Zion 
hns truth nod hope for her anchor. Ply
mouth is not what it was when I first knew 
lt."-QUIET TRAVELLER, 

CITY ROAD.-Jireh anniveraary had 
the brethren H. Hanks, Lawrence, William 
Lodge, and Meeres for their preachers. We 
hope their pastor will he more useful to 
Jireh and other Churches than ever. 

ASHFORD, MIDDLESEX.-Mr.Drake, 1 
once the ordained minister of Hungry-hill1 
and late of Windsor, has r~ceotly been callea 
away from this world. His days of 110rrow 
nre ended, 
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LESSNESS HEATH.-Pestor Avery end 
bis friends had the Gospel preached to them 

-on Good Friday by Mr. Shew, the new 
•Gravesend pastor, and I. C. Johnson, E..oq., 
of Mayfield. Our Kentish Churehes pine 
-for the heavenly showere. Where is there a 
-growin g prosperity in the truth ? Where ? 
where? 

IVINGHOE.-The eneient Easter Tues
day services were held in Mr. William Coll
_yer's chapel us usual. The venerable pastor • 
was present in good health, although he is 
now in his 86th year. Sermons were 
preached by C. W. Banks; the choir ren
dered their services most delightfully, end 
~heerfulness prevailed. 

you were quite lull ot cases. Will no one 
help you to get one ~rl in n school? Are 
you coming to Cornwall this summer? I 
should be plea•t'd to see you.-G. PAPl'IN. 

WJT:SESSEi; FOR CHRIST work on• 
with fnith in the Word, with p;ayer to the 
Lord, and with perseverance in study and 
declaration, for who can tell? " We are 
witnesses that the religion of Christ is able to 
convert R soul. The Gospel may have had a 
hard t'me to conquer us, we ma,· have 
fought it back, but we were vanquished. 
Y ~u say con \'ersion is only an imaginary 
th1Dg. We know better. 'We are wit
!1esses.' There ne_ver was so gl'cat a change 
m ou! heart and hfe on any olher subject as 
on this. People laughed at the missionaries 

EATON BRAY.-We had large Sunday in Mad~gascar because they preached ten 
School annual meetings in our Baptist chapel : vears wtthout one. convert; but there are 
on Easter Sunday and Monday. Mr. Kemp- • 33,000 converts ID Madagascar to-day. 
ston edified people, teachers, and children; I Peop!e la~g~ed at Doctor Judson, the 
Our chapel bas been improved. We enjoy I Bapt1s\ m!ss1onary, because he kept on 
the Gospel as it is proclaimed by the miuis- prcnch1Dg ID Burmah five yenrs without a 
tere who visit u• • single convert; but there are 20,000 Baptists 

• ; in Burmah to-da1 People laughed at 
: Doctor Morrison, m Chinn, for preaching 

there se1•en years withou I n single conver-
1 slon; but there nre 15,000 Christians in 

China to-day. Pe0ple laughed at the mis
sionaries for 1;1reaching at Tahiti flfleen years 
without a smgle convereion, and at the 
missionaries for preaching in Ben11:al seven
teen yenrs wilhout n single conversion; yet 
in all those hmds there are multitudes of 
Christians to-day."-TAt.llIAOB. 

A NOTE PROM l\lR. JAMER HA'fD.
Esteemed Brother nnd Companion in Tribu
lation -When I lost met you I lrnd no 
thou!l'h I that so ~oon I should be coiled to be 
n mourner nt the interment of mv eldest 
son. He was the one you saw when nt 
Charlesworth when you preached there. He 
caught n bod cold, nttended with lnftnmmn
tlon and hronchitl•, which, lo n few days, 
brought his end. It hos been n henvv blow. 
I pray for paUenee and resignntlon, to be 
still and know thnt He is God. What with 
mourning over Zion'• cnlomltles an,1 my 
clc.se berenvement, my soul at times seemi 
bewildered. I wnnt to eny, even from my 
Inmost eoul-

,1 When nnll wlwrevor Thou 1:1ha1L Hmlto, 
Teo.eh mo to own 'l'hl' Hovt'lroll(n rlghL; 
And uml<'rner..lh thr rno.vloHt lou<l, 
Do wtllJ 1 nml know that 'l'hou n.rt Uud." 

JAMllS HAND, 
Banbury, April 29, 1878. 

TB& SAILOR'S WIDOW.-Dear Brother 
in the Lord, in His truth and rovenant love, 
-The Lord continue to strengthen aud 
enable you to carry oat vour work ln the 
ministry, and to the poor ·01 His flock even 
to the end. He who remembereth the poor, 
the letherle111 and widows, and the orphans1 shell not want any good thing ; the Lora 
will make end strengthen him upon his bed 
of weakness, and wlll make ell his comforts 
to fl,w In times of trial, let them be what 
they may. Hisbedaoflaniruishlngand slekness 
I take to be God's great love in His promises
that Re wUI never leave nor forsake him, nor 
take away His comforting, refreshing pres
ence from him In time, lo death, and ever
more. I was very pleased to hear from that 
godly man'a wlJow, Mra. Shepherd, whom 
you have helped, and wl,o informs me you 
are etlll endeavouring to help by 1tettlng oo e 
of the little ones in a achool. That will be 
a very great help indeed, That poor widow 
is not strong heraeU, having gone under an 
operation. If you can do anything for herJ 
you wUI beatow a g,-eat boon. The Lor 
will reward you. Had her husband been 
spared she would have been out of the reach 
of want, but He who knows ell thioK9, orden 
all for the beat. That beautiful hymn has 
been sweet to me-

1

1 

"On Chrlot •ro hung •II lle&Yon'81,tlalr•, 
And all Hlo ehlhlren'• weighty cares; 
Thon on thy Lord. thy Saviour rest 

DEPLORAnLE STATE OP SOME OP OUR 
VILLAGEB--A correspondent says: "The 
chapel ls shut up ; no preaching there ; 
there aeems no spirit of henrlng lo this village. 
I am afraid If en enirel from heaven was to 
come, they would find fault. There nre 
eome that binder the Oospel when It touches 
their pockets; I think they want wooden 
parsons. We all need the outpouring of the 
Spirit of the living God to awoken th..,.e dead 
bones, for which we would earnestly beseech 
the professing Churchei to pray that His 
dear children, His hidden ones, might be 
comforted.'' 

All thing,, are ordered for the bcst.'1 

She wished I ahould write and inform you 
how much she appreciated your laat kind 
gilt. Her 1- of husband i• greet with so 
many little onei, but now, before the throne, 
great la bill joy. I eee you have very many 
cases, or I ahould remind you of the poor old 
deaf brother lor whom you aent trumpet. 
He ill ■till alive. I thought you would have 
remembered him at Chriatmas, but I felt ■ure 
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CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY.-Dear Brother 
Banks,-1 will endeavour to come on Mon
day, June 3. Now to your questions :-1. 
Are you well? Yes, I am well. 2. Are 
you happy ? Yes, I am happy. For 

•· A bleeding Saviour seen by faith. 
A sense or pardoning Jon": 

A hope that triumphs over death, 
Gives joys like those ahot'e. 

ThesP are the joys ~-hich satisfy. 
And sanctify the mind: 

Which make the ~pirit mount on high, 
Aud have the world behind." 

3. Are you useful? Yes, the Lord has, and 
is blessing the Word. I shall baptize some 
before long I hope; others are joining who 
have been baptized; also we nre well attended. 
4. Are you a.<sured of your interest in the 
Lord an<' His glory? Yes. For 

.. Once a. sinner near lle:spair, 
Sought His me,cy-sent by prnyer: 
:Ye, cy betird. and set him free: 
Lord! that nurcy came to me." 

And the promis..sory confirmation of this fact 
is in the followine Scriptures: Joel ii. 32: 
Romans x. 13; Zechariah xiii. 9. Yes, I 
know I have been n caller upon God for 
many yenrs; and " I know who:m I have 
believed, and am persuaded He JS able to 
keep that which I have committed to His 
bands against thnt day." The Lord bless 
thee nod thine. With Christian love to you 
end your •pouse, in wllich my ribjoins, I nm, 
vours as ever in Jesus, J. INWARD, 2, 
Isabella-road, Homerton. 

ABIDING FRIENDSHIP.-Dear Brother, 
-This morning I wns reminded o/ the fact 
that our ncquaintance with each other bas 
reached the lenJl"thened period of thirty yenrs 
this very month ol April. Well! here we 
are, kept by the power of God ; like the 
worthies in the book of Daniel the fire has 
not consumed us. Why not? Because the 
Bon of God, yea, God the Son hnth been with 
us, and He ha• ![iven ua His notes of hnncl 
(Isa. xliii. 1. 2; Heb. xiii. 5,6); and truly I 
can g-retefully testifv, never did the inward 
grace more sweetly ;ustain, and the realised 
presence more blee.~edly overshadow_, ~hnn 
yesterdny, in the testimony nt Trm1ty ; 
whnt i• more, it wns not confined to myself, 
hut enjoJed and publicly acknowledged by 
the dear brethren settled nnd grounded in 
the truth. Tnke heart, dear brother," God 
is with u•, the God of Jncob is our refuge. 
Selah." J. V., April 1, 1878. 

MEARn's-cOURT.-" An Old Snlemlle," 
with plensurr, min~led with sorrow, reading 
in VEsHEL a letter announcing the death .,f 
a deer old Salem friend and brother, Mr. W. 
Stephens, at Fitzroy, Australia, says:- "I 
well rcmembtr the goocl man, nlso his beloved 
wife, now llis widow, to whom I pray every 
consolation may be vouchsafed. I also 
remember the widow's late dear sister, M lss 
Martha Ch1:ndler, a member of Salem; •he 
died ,oon after Mr. Slevens's death; she died 
rejoicing in her Saviour. Just before her 
departure, she seng, 'Vital •perk,' &c. The 
late Mr. Geor~e Wyard preached the funeral 
sermon. It does my heart good to bear of 

the blemied effects of the labours and preach
ine: of my late beloved old pastor, Mr. John 
Steven•, they every now end then shew 
themselves forth. Mey the good Lord in. 
mercy arise and have mercy upon poo1 .. 
Salem, and never suffer her once honoured 
if not sacred, walls to reM>und with anf 
other Gospel, hut the old-fashioned one-the
Gospel of the grace of God.-Yours in 
ChristiaR bonds, ONE WHO SAT UNDER 
MR. STEVENS, May, 1878. 

A SPARROW ALONE UPON THE HOUSE 
TOP SINGING.-" Let the inhabitants of the 
Rock."' " Hope you are enjoying much of 
the sunshine of His presence, who is the 
centre of all our joy, and the object of our 
best affection. His presence doth cheer this 
dungeon where I dwell. When I get but a 
faint glimpse of His beauty I sometimes cry 
out in wonder, 'And shall those eyes, these 
very eyes, my glorious Saviour see? ' Then 
I think I will praise him above ell tLe ran
som"ed thronl?'. Went to Pimlico to hetll" 
haac Levinsohu's lecture. When he put on 
the white robe, that word in Isaiah-' He 
hath covered me with a robe of ri![hteous
ness '-came to my mind with overwhelming 
sweetness. I seemed to be en wrapped in 
that all-spotless robe, with no black mark ol 
sin upon it. I think I enjoyed, as never 
before, a sense of being complete in Him. 
For Reverol days, sleepinJI" or waking, the 
aweet thought remained,' He bath covered 
me with the robe of righteousness.' 

•
11 When I shall launl'h tn \Vorlda uueeen, 

Oh, may I then bo tou.nd In Him."' 
Another says :-" I have been ill several 
week•; have kept my bed with ron![estion of 
the lungs; have been laid BBide from my 
loved employment of tryin11: lo speak well of 
His name ; but I rejoice that ell my rimea 
are in good bands, who knows much heot 
whnt tci do to me." 

Jirt~. 
On .>1ay 13,Rtll, Chrl•tle-road, South li11ck11oy, 

tho wlto of J. J. Fowler, of n son. 

~tnlh. 
Mr. Dauk,,-1 cann.;-;;xp1·css my focllnss al 

tho Jo•• of mv beloved hnshnnd. T. Drake. Bo I 
died Mnroh 23, 1878, aged 71 year". BI• Inst 
worrls wr.ro •1 nrnrh, romet.,-MAnY DRAKB. 
Ashrord, nr. Stnln••• Mlddltsex. [Tho dec1ae1•1l 
was ro1· many yoers a member of tbo Church In 
1ho Surrey Tnbernncle. We took purt In 
his settlement as pastor o! tho Church at 
Huugry-blll, somomnny yrnrs since; but tribu
lations attcndod bis com-,;e cvon unto t ho end. 
He was n zcnlous bclluver In th~ Gospel ol God. 
-F.D.] 

On MRrch 3, nt Roma, Quoen•land. from con
l!C•tlon or the hm11•, Mr. Cedric Selway, of t.b1 
Congrcgntlonnl Church In that to,vn. late o 
Walworth, at 1 ho early nge or ~R. Be was n 
valued workor In Sutherland chapel Sonday 
808~O

tord"s-dey, May 12, five o"clock In the 
nftc,noon, Emma Evan,, the beloved wlte of 
William Beniy Evans, tell asleep In JeB\11, 
without a murmur, •lgb. or groan. 



"Js ~n'tt tgus tn bt l\tnrkeb?" 
A DISCOURSE BY MR. BENJAMIN TAYLOR, 

Baptist Minister, Pulham, Norfolk. 

"They made light of it."-Matt. x.xii. 5. 

THESE words form a part of a parable in which we have-First, a 
certain King, by whom is meant God the Father. Next, we have 

the marriage of the King's Son, and this was between Christ and God's 
elect among the Jews. Next, we have the marriage feast, by which is 
meant the preaching of the Gospel in the land of Judea. We have, 
also, a general call to the feast-a general invitation to a participation 
of this feast-that is to say, the call is to the market-place, to the 
waters, to the means of grace, and because faith cometh by hearing, and 
bearing by the Word of God. 

But did the Jews all obey who heard this call? No, they did 
not all obey the Gospel (Rom. x. 16), although it was their duty to 
do so, because a11 to whom the Gospel of Christ is preached are bound 
to believe the solemn proclamation, and are actually called upon to do 
all which that Gospel requires-as to its exhortations, invitations, pre
cepts, and ordinances. '!'his is the common call, the common report of 
the Gospel, because it is common to 1111 wherever it comes, spe11king to 
men as men, speaking to sinners as sinners. It declares wh11t is 
necessary to be done by us, and must be done, fot· the fulfilling of both 
covenants, although we are found destitute of all po·.ver, and have no 
means of performing what is required, only in Christ and through 
Christ. Mind, we are to use every Scriptural means that can be used, 
and go to the full extent of all oar natural and moral powers in the 
pursuit of that which is good, and then we must depend wholly upon 
God's will, power, and grace for the performance of all vital 11cts of a. 
spiritual nature. We aro called upon to repent, believe, love, and serve 
God, showing what must be before we can enter into life eternal. 
When we are convinced of this by the Spirit of God, we then look out 
of ourselves, and look above ourselves to the Lord J esns, through 
whom all these things can be done. 

Here we have, then, what are God's sovereign rights and cl11ims 
upon all His creatures who live under Elis Gospel dispens11tion. God, 
under both covenants, ever holds this prerogative sacred to Himself, 
while His holy law never makes the least allowance or gives the least 
excuse for our impotency through transgression. That law still cries in 
justice to penniless sinners, " Pay me that thou owest." I say again, 
this shows God's rights and our obligations to Him as Hie creatures; 
but if the Saviour had left. only one condition for us to perform in the 
way which the holy God requires, we could never be saved at 11_11. How 
anxions we should be, then, to know for ourselves whether Christ Jesus 
bas in our own experience fulfilled all conditions for us and in us. 

The Gospel was despised by self-jueticariefl under the Old Testament, 
to whom the first call was made, ae also by the saine kind of persons to 
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whom the second call is made under the New. The first servants had 
to say, " Who bath believed our report ? " and the second class of 
servants had to say, "I am afraid of you lest I have bestowed upon you 
labour in vain." 

Men still profess to believe in God, and in the things of God, and 
yet they make light of these things-one cavilling against this and 
another against that, although recorded in God's own Word. But let 
us notice some two or three things which are made light of. First, men 
make light of preaching. But do not swarms of people in this our day 
run after preaching and preachers? They do, and give great attention 
to the Word; but where is their earnest and solemn belief in it? Do 
they hear the Word as the Word of God ? Do they hear it as coming to 
their ears from God's own mouth ? If they did so hear, they would be 
solemnly affecLed by what they hear; it would not fail to beget an 
earnestness in them about their state, and what is to become of their 
souls. Instead of thinking about the nature of the Word and its just 
claims upon the hearers, and to endeavour to practise what they hear 
with heart and hand to the best of their ability, they resemble the 
careless children spoken of who sat down to eat and drink, and rose up 
to play. They have heard the Word preached, they have verbally 
assented and consented to it; so far they have done all they believe they 
are required to do, and away they go from under the most solemn and 
precious things, join in conversation about things that are to no profit, 
and think no more about what they have listened to than as though 
they had never heard it. And so there is nothing reduced to practice, 
no leaven at work, no working out salvation, no carefulness to show 
unto men that the subject yon listen to from time to time carries in its 
sacred sound the full weight of eternity. 0, how many make light of 
what they hear; and yet Paul asks them this solemn question: "How 
shall we escape if we neg-lect so great salvation?" Now, men cannot 
be said to neglect that which they never knew or heard; but you have 
heard this salvation, and do hear it from time to time, ancl, therefore, 
be you bond or free, high or low, rich or poor, see that you do not 
neglect it by regarding nothing beyond barely giving it a hearing. 

You who crowd together to hear the Word, and go away aucl trouble 
yonr heads about nothing, only yolll' worldly concerns, do you think 
the Word of God is thus to be trifled with i' Is God thus to be mocked i' 
Is He to be thus indifferently and coldly treated ? To treat a fellow
creature with cold indifference after you have heard of his goodness, 
kindness, benevolence, and philanthropy, in what light would you 
appear among the more grateful and thoughtful part of mankind? I 
thmk many of you need to take heed, lest in the day of judgment the 
Queen of Sheba should rise op against you. She heard of Solomon's 
fame, of his love and service for the God of Israel, and came a long 
journey to hear and see for herself, which, when she had done, she 
praised the God of _heaven, and gave very liberally to the Lord's cause. 
If the Word do not make you perform in some way or other after 
hearing it, is it not evident you have disregarded what you listened to, 
and have passed it by as though, whoever it may concern, it by no 
means concerns you i' In this you are evidently blamed by the Lord 
Jesus Himself; for you have neither looked within nor at anything 
without, by which you could manifest your love and gratitude to the 
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Giver of the Gospel feast, although He speaks to your reason, and 
through your natural senses. You seem to have forgotten the exhorta
tion, "Render unto God the things that are God's, and unto Cresar the 
things that are Cresar'e." You make light of this Gospel feast by 
setting before it your money, your fame, yonr merchandise, your wife, 
your family, and your business. You are like the 11\.llU who saw his 
natural face in the glass, went away, and forgot what manner of man 
he was. Before you can fairly get out of God's house the sermon is 
forgotten, the praying is forgotten, the singing is forgotten, and the 
whole worship of God is forgotten, and very likely all your religion is 
laid aside till the next time of aseembling together. I fear too many of 
you are, in your general practice, quite opposed to that solemn portion : 
"God is a Spirit, and they that worship Him must worship Him in 
spirit and in truth." Take heed to yourselves, my friends, as attendants 
at God's house, and mind how you come, and what you come for. Con
sider the solemnity of what yon do. It is God's house you go to. It 
is uot m~n•s word but God's Word you go to hear; therefore be careful 
as to your enrls, and motives, and behaYiour while in the presence of 
the Most High, because He tells us that His eyes iLre toward His 
sanctuary, while we read of His walking up and down among the 
golden candlestick~ to see what order is observed. Do not hear for 
others, but hear for yourselves. How many go away from Gou's house 
declaring what a nice, pleasant preacher they have heard, how nice bis 
manner, bow correct his grammar, his pronunciation, how gruceful his 
gestures, and how winning his way, and many such like things about 
the man : but, Oh, how little about the matter of his discourse, and 
about Jesus the Son of God I It may, indeed, be well snid, "They 
made light of it." 

Mind the Ninevites do not stand before some of you in the day of 
judgrnent. They believed God in renlity, 11.nd made it quite m1mit'est. 
You say yon believe in God, but you are not in earnest, and do not 
speak the tmth; for you can come to God's house and sit as His people 
sit, and heur as they hear, and seem like nngels in your Sunday clothes, 
but you have not, like the Ninevites, repented of your evil deeds, aud 
from hearing the Word, laid aside your evil practices. No, you can go 
away, get drunk, cheat, lie, and ein like devils. Will you not have the 
greater damnation for thus making light of Divine things ? Yon hear 
the sermon, approve of it, set it down 11.B the trnth, and immediutely act 
clean contrary to it, thus making light of what you have heurd. Hypo
crites on the public stage will not have so much to unswer for in the 
terrible day of God ae you will. The Word is blaephemed, despised, 
and made light of by you; fo1 you have not, in obedience to the common 
call of it, come up to the Ninevitcs in your proleseion of the faith. 

Every time you hear the Word, it says " repent." Every time you 
hear the Word, it so.ye, " Let every one that nameth the name of the 
Lord, depart from iniquity." The king of Nineveh is before you, his 
princes are before you, hie peasants are before you, and even hie cattle 
are before you, under the prtiaching of God'11 servant Jonah. At the 
hearing of God's Word the men of Nineveh gave up th~ir wick~d 
"ractices put on sackcloth fasted, und said: "Who can tell 1f God will r , , .h ?" 
turn and repent, and turn away llis fierce anger that we per1s not • 
Did you ever half think ae these thought ? Did you ever half apply 
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your hearts to God's preaching as they did ? In listening to God's 
judgments, is it that you are even worse than wicked Ahab himself? 
He bowed, he trembled, he humbled himself at hearing God's voice, and 
God took notice of it by saying: " Seest thou how Ahab is humbled 
before Me ? " If even wicked men yield to God's Word, acknowledge 
it, bow to it, and turn from their abominable ways, this is taken notice 
of, being in accordance with the nature of the Word listened to, and 
good for society at large. Sin is a reproach to any people; if our 
immoral practices were laid aside, and men were to morally act according 
to reason and Scripture, who can calculate upon what the huppiness of 
society would be ? God's voice in every Gospel sermon is, " Depart 
from evil and do good." But, I would ask, is not this made light of i 
Do not swarms of nominal believers make light of the Gospel and its 
ministry; some of the doctrines, some of the precepts, and others of 
the ordinances ? 

Beware you do not despise the Gospel, as did the antediluvians. 
What race of men had good Noah to· preach to? I find their wicked
ness was great in the earth, and all flesh had corrupted his way. Mind, 
the people did this, and so they are justly charged with it. But thq 
were warned; there was a continual crying out against their sins, thus 
leaving them without excuse-I mean in the building of the ark. 
Yet they would have none of God; they cast His words behind their 
Lacks, and contemned the counsel of the Most High. By persisting in 
their sins they brought the deluge upon themselves, and hastened theit· 
own destruction. 0 sinner ! 0 false professor I art thou not now doing 
the same thing for thyself? Consider thy ways and mend thy doings. 
Give attention to what the Lord says: "Rend your heart and not your 
g<trments, and turn unto the Lord your God; for H~ is gracious and 
merciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness, and repenteth Him of 
the evil.'' 

How much is the wickedness and idolatry of Popery exclaimed 
against, together with many of our notorious and national sins; and yet 
we find the people of our nation, in a general way, labouring hard in 
tongue and deed to forward the interests of the man of sin. Un<ler I\ 

garb of religious profession they indulge themselves also in nefarious 
practices, without any conscience disturbances and alarms. Popery and 
infidelity are bidding fair for the throne over old England-for Ephmim 
is joined to idols, while he has standing altars for sin. "0, my Lord, 
what shall be the end of these things? " Truth is pretty well fallen in 
our streets, and equity cannot enter. The people make light of God's 
darling, truth; she is held in derision, and, before long, we shall see her 
lie bleeding in the highways. Shall we print, preach, and cry out against 
the corrupters of God's Holy Word, and are there none to regard what 
we say ? Are we to bring about our own destruction, after being 
warned again and again ? Shall the Protestants be repeatedly told 
about the bloodthirsty foe that is now watching for the power to enslave 
us, murder us, debauch our wives, an<l. deflower our virgins, and will 
they still remain deaf and unconcerned with the very knife at their 
throats ? Shall there be a monster at the door, and 11, storm hanging 
ol'er our heads, and we ourselves mnking light of it? I don't know 
that God wont look upon us as being worse than the men of Noah's 
days. 
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Let us look at how God's preaching was treated in the days of good 
Lot. He preached the Word in its most solemn warnings against the 
men of his day, warning them against both temporal and spiritual ruin, 
saying, "Up, get yon oat of thiR place ; for the Lord will destroy 
this city.'' Bat they made light of Lot's preaching-they felt no 
danger, they saw no danger-but went on revelling in their sins, till 
fire from heaven consumed them all. Is not the preaching in our day 
regarded in a similar manner ? Is it not become merely a custom to 
go somewhere and hear ? And do they not then readily fulfil the lusts 
of the flesh, some in drinking to excess, others in uncleanness, others in 
backbiting and defaming their nP-ighbours, and others in studying 
covetous practices, how they may ascend beyond enough, and cannot 
feel it in their minds to trust God for the future ? Are we not really 
worse than the men of Sodom, with all the means of light we have, in 
making light of all good things? May God have mercy on us, for I 
think oar deserved jadgments are close at hand ! 

Men, in our d'ly, would not make light of preaching as they do if 
they were anything like good Bunyan's Pilgrim. He believed the preaching 
of God, could see he dwelt in the city of destruction, and was effectually 
warned to fly from the wrath to come. You see him with his face from 
his honse, a book in his hand, and a great burden on his back. These 
do not make light of the Word; but by it they run away from house 
and home, and friends and relatives, crossing the plain, with their 
fingers in their ears, crying out, "Life, life, eternal life ! " St\tan may 
tempt, worldly enemies may call after the man to return, all hell may 
be up at arms against him, but onward he goes; for religion, the 
Church, the Word of God, and heaven are things of far higher conse
quence to him than all the riches of Egypt. 

Secondly. Let ns briefly notice another object men make light of. 
'fhey m!lke light of Christ Himself, whom they boldly call their 
Saviour, their Lord and Mester, slighting Him in His word of com
mand. Yes, thousands make light ot' Him who is King of kings and 
Lord of lords. 'fhey make light of His divinity, they make light of 
His humanity, they make light of Him as God's gift, and fling Him 
back again in God's face. In making light of Christ, by hnving no 
heart at all to put in open practice what you heo.r, you make light of 
Him as God's Prophet ; for it is o.11 one with you whether Ohrist had 
or had not spoken at all. But God hath spoken unto us in these lust 
days by His Son. Let us study His prophecies, both in respect to the 
Jews and ourselves ; let us believe them, sto.nd in o.we of them, and 
give the more earnest heed to the things which we ha.ve heard, lest at 
any time we should let them slip. Let us all, who nre Gospellers, 
church-going and chapel-going people, tuke heed lest a promise being 
left us of entering into His rest, any of us should seem to come short 
of it. Do we make light of Christ as God's Priest? Christ is our 
praying, interceding High Priest ; and nil others, in the service of the 
sanctuary, should follow in this principal exercise. nut is not the 
interceBSion of our Great High Priest set aside o.nd made light of? 
You will say, "How ? " Why, look o.t your closet devotions. Do you 
do any business there? If you do, is it a pleasure, a delight, or a task? 
Let conscience speak. They may pray who will, but as for you, ~ou 
feel no drawing or inclination to come to God's door. After draggrng 
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yourself through the usual formal services of the house of God, with 
much difficulty, you have too much in hand to give God any more of 
your time, and so must wait yonr more convenient season. You know 
that you make light of a throne of grace ; for while your words are 
about God, yonr heart goeth after its covetousness. Moreover, some of 
you pray well on the Sunday, and make no conscience of what you do on 
the Monday, thus making light of the most solemn exercise of prayer. 
Christ is made light of as our King. God has set His Christ as King 
upon His holy hill of Zion; and calls upon His subjects, every creature 
in heaven, earth, and hell, to bow to Him, and ascribe to Him honour, 
power, and glory, and majesty, and dominion. But, alas ! while devils 
Rckuowledge Hirn, and hate Him too, there are other creatures who 
declare openly that God never bad o. Son till J esos was born of the 
Virgin Mary; although it says, "He was before all things, and that by 
Him all things consist," and also that," God has highly exalted Him as 
Man Mediator, and bath given Him a name above every name, that et 
the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of thingr; in heaven, and things 
on the earth, and things under the earth." Although Christ our Lord 
is King absolute, His sovereignty is made light of as much now as it 
was when they smote Him, and said in mockery, "Hail, King of the 
Jews! " In the religious world there are Pope-kings and Protestant
kings, daily setting themselves up in His place, some denying His 
doctrines, others His precepts, and oLhers His ordinances. But again, 
there he swarms in this our day who call themselves Christian men, 
liberal men, and men of honour and morality, who cry ont against all 
sorts of wicked characters, and tell you they make conscience of every
thing ; yet it is dangerous to take their word, or even to believe them 
for anything they may say ; for, whether in religiouA matters, or in 
business matters, they can cheerfully and roundly promise you this and 
that, and directly after are careless of everything they have said. Thus 
they make light of their promises to their fellow-creatures, and so make 
light of Christ's counsel," Let your Yea be Yea, and your Nay, Nay." 

Thirdly.-Another object men make light of is the Holy Ghost. If 
yon make light of preaching, you make light of Christ, and you mRke 
li~ht of the Holy Ghost. Yon cannot forge a lie against the Gospel 
withoot forging it against Christ, and against the Holy Ghost. What 
yon put in the place of the Gospel is a lie, what you put in the 
place of Christ is a lie, and what you put in the plRce of the Holy Ghost 
is a lie; and this is to make light of the Spirit's teaching. If men even 
contend for the Spirit's teaching, and practise that which is contrary to 
Him, whether in principle or in conduct, they make light of His tenching. 
J f I set up any doctrine, or precept, or ordinance, which cannot be found 
clearly revealed in God's Word, I make light of the work of the Holy 
Ghost, who inspired men of God to write what should remain in force
down to the end of time. By my thus acting I am in danger of that 
solemn judgment, "If any man shall take away from the words of the 
Book of this prophecy, God shall take away his pnrt out of the Book or 
Life, and out of the holy city, nnd from the things which are written in 
this Book.'' 

Again, some may hear the Word, weep under it, and even 
tremble under it, and yet make light of it. They may have 
n heart to hear the Word, but no heart to practise it. Like-
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Felix, they can tremble, and yet say, "'Wait till I have a convenient 
season when I will call for thee." Rot we do not hear that such a seMon 
ever came. As to religions exercises there is a putting off here and a 
patting off' there, a waiting here and a waiting there, as though the 
things of God are to be used as a child would make use of a toy. Almost
Christians make light of God's Word, being no better than Balaam. 
They like the sounds of mercy, grace, and love ; bot not one of these 
sounds has ever killed them to the love and practice of sin. They are 
almost-Christians on the Sonday; bot are seen to act as heathens on the 
Monday. They can talk nicely on the Sonday, and get drank on the 
Monday. They can say "friend" and "brother" on the Sonday, and 
cheat one another the very next day. Briefly, lake heed you do not m2ke 
light of yonr Bible, by either keeping it on your shelf, or reading it 
carelessly, even as some would read R novel or a newspaper. God's 
Holy Word is not to be ranked with common things. I have often 
thooght that the Hindoos have more veneration for God's Word than 
what we have. The Jews looked towards their temple to the very last, 
the Mohammedans adore their Koran, the Papists, with enthusiastic 
feelings, fall down to images of wood and stone; but professing 
Christians listen to the Bible, and turn from it as though they had henrd 
a fable read to them out of lEsop. 

How many make light of prayer meetings. "Preaching, prenching," 
say they, "we must go and hear the preaching." If told of two or three 
being about to meet together according to the Saviour's command, 
where He has actually promised to bless them, all you can get out of 
them is, "h is only a prayer meeting." Depend upon it, such persons 
m11ke light of that which Christ has enjoined, and He will not hold them 
gniltlees on account of it. If yon m11ke light of the means of grace, 
yon make light of your own precions emtls, 11nd who shall excuse you, 
who shall plead for yon, while such a coarse is wilfully pursued? "Woe 
unto the people that are at ease iu Zion." 

Are you contented with a bare creed,. with an unfelt Gospel, a 
relir.on that yon cannot say yon are a bit the better for, either in he11rt 
or hfe ? Then you make light of the life und soul of religion, I mean 
holy communion with God. 0 how many are quite contented with a 
religion that is empty of vital fellowship with the Holy Three I As to 
real religion, these are walking skeletons, trees without root, clouds und 
wells withont water. 

Many 11re guilty of certain sins of omission, and acknowledge thnt 
they know they are wrong; but by the light way in which they do this 
it is easy to see that it is not a tronble or burden to them, for with 1111 
their sins of omission they can manag-c to live comfortably enough. 
Thoe they confess the truth, plead J?Uilty, nncl yet make li)!ht of it. 
There are many hearers who arc beastly and sen1mal, who profess to know 
God, but in works th11y deny Him, they can look one way nnd row 
another, they are for God, for Christ, for the Church, for the Bible, nud 
yet they can keep company with the world. Some are sottish, nlw~ys 
sinning, repenting, workinJ?, and dreading, and are constantly ~hargmg 
Be.tan with the cause of all their villany; others charge their fo!hes upon 
their fellow-creatures, who, they sav, set traps for them, entice them, 
tempt them, and lead them away; showing that if Satan _get them ~o go 
one mile they are willing enough to run two. Others agam ehargc fallen 
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nature with being the cause of their evil doings by saying they cannot 
help what they do, it is their weakness, and their natural constitution. 
Thus they make light of reason and their moral powers, despising God's 
goodness in nature as well as in grace. And do you really wish for help, 
that you may be recovered from the snare of the devil? Then, 
rc,member, it is in vain for you to expect help from Hercules till you 
have first put your own shoulder to the wheel. Never expect help from 
God in any of your affairs, if you have no heart to help yourselves. I 
say, in concluding this discourse, take heed that you do not make light 
of anything that is God's, whether in heaven above, or in the earth 
beneath. Amen. 

LETTERS FROM MR. WILLIAM CROWTHER, 
TO HIS FLOCK AT LOCKWOOD, DURING HIS ILLNESS. 

TO MR. CHARLES WATERS BANKS.-Dear Brother in Christ Jesus, 
the Hope of Israel, and the Saviour thereof,-May grace, mercy, 

and peace be your portion here below, and of it may you sing when your 
work is done, and you are gathered unto your fathers in peace. 

You will no doubt have heard of the severe and trying illness of our 
worthy pastor, Mr. Wm. Crowther, whom we, as a Church, esteem very 
highly in love for his work's sake. He has not preached since the last 
Sunday in April. He was then unwell, but none ofus thought the Lord 
was about to lay him aside so long. Our pastor has kindly remembered 
us by three letters, which we think ought not to lie dormant ; but that 
his many dear Christian friends should also have the pleasure of reading, 
and the way of conveying them to his friends, we, as a Church and con
gregation, have considered will Le to send them to you for THE 
EARTHEN VESSEL. We know many read it, and love it too, and we 
ask you to allow them to appear in your VESSEL. Your Christian and 
brotherly feeling will grant us this favour, we believe, because your fellow
ship with him in the Gospel, we have no doubt, bas been sweet, and of 
long duration. 

There are a few lines, in addition to the third letter, written by 
nnother of your fellow-labourers, Mr. J. S. Anderson ; we thank him 
much for his kind feeling and sympathy, and we believe we have his 
prayers for that restoring mercy which we hope and pray may be granted 
unto our dear minister in the Lord's good time. We ask also an interest 
in your prayers for him. We feel the loss of his ministry, but sincerely 
pray he may yet again in Rehoboth pulpiL blow the silver trumpet of the 
ever-blessed Gospel, which has never failed to give a certain sound ; it 
has cheered our souls many, many times, and has sent us home with our 
lap full of the good old corn of the land. I cannot close this note with
out giving your readers the four last texts Mr. Crowther preached from. 
On the 21st of April: morning text-Romans iii. 21 : "But now the 
righteousness of God without the law is manifested, being witnessed by the 
law and the prophets." Afternoon-Isaiah xxx. 24 : "The oxen like
wise and the young asses that car the ground shall eat clean provender, 
which hath been winnowed with the shovel and with the fan." On 28th 
of April: morning-John iii. 36: "He that believeth on the Son bath 
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everlasting life ; and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life, but 
the wrath of God abideth on him." Afternoon-I Corinthians i. 9 : " God 
is faithful, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of His Son, Jesus 
Christ, our Lord." The sweet savour of those four sermons rest on my 
mind even now, a_nd I believe on the minds and hearts of many others 

·who heard them. Allow me to say I have copied a few verses from a 
paper I had given me some years since by a Christian friend. Perhaps 
you will not object to print them when opportunity serves. With 
Christian love from my dear husband and myself, we subscribe oursel \"es 
your well wishers for Christ's sake. A.men. 

JAMES and MARY FIELDING. 
Oak View, Greenfield, Manchester, 

May 29th, 1878. 

To the Deacons, Church Memb81's, and other Friends worshipping at 
Rehoboth Chapel, Lockwood. 

MY DEAR FRIENDs,-You will no doubt be anxious to bear some
what reliable as to the nature of my illness, and the probable cause and 
effect of it. One letter must suffice for all, and you must consider this 
as if addressed to each of yon personally. 

The cause of the illness is that from which 1 have previously suffered, 
suppressed gout, only this time the attack is on the kidneys and the 
organs dependent on them, and is, therefore, painful, trying, and tedious. 
I have now been under the constant care of two efficient medical men 
(who thoroughly understand the case) for nine days past. They now 
think the seat and root of the disease fairly reached, and we may now 
begin to hope to see signs of its yielding to treatment. It is, however, 
quite certain to be a tedious and painful illness, though it is hoped not 
a dangerous one, and will probably keep me out of my accustomed forms 
of employment for several weeks ; it may probably require my going 
away for entire change. 

Some of you will probably wish to know what my feelings are, and 
ha\'e been, on being so suddenly and entirely put 011 the shelf. I answer 
-First, an acknowledgrnent of the righteousness of the Lord, and n sub
mission to Hie appointment. Second, o. desire for His blessing, suppm·t, 
and promise, in whatever form of change He may bring about. Third, 
a feeling that although I have been enabled in my small way to do u foir 
amount of work in my life-time, yet, if He pleases, I would like Him to 
use me in His service a few years longer. I do not care to live except 
to be enabled to work, and the work I care for is that which may, 
directly or indirectly, minister to the true well-being of the sons and 
daughters of the Lord Almighty, of whom there arc none to whom I 
have had more delight in ministering in the past, or more desire to 
minister in the future, than lo yourselves. 

I may be able to give yon some little further inform11tion as to my 
state in another week. At present l seem to have written as much as 
I am justified in doing in my present weak condition. 

With Christian affection ao<l prayers for your welfare, I am, my 
Christian friends, Yours very truly, 

WM. CROWTHER. 
Gomersal, May 10th, 1878. 

p 
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To the Deacons, Churcli Members, and other Friends worshipping at 
Rehoboth Chapel, Lockwood. 

DEAR CHRISTIAN FBIENDS,-A. week has passed since my last letter, 
and I am still a close prisoner (the Lord's prisoner). A little turn for 
the better bas taken place ; but it is much the case that as one symptom 
improves, another grows worse. So that all goes to indicate that pro-· 
gress at the best will be very slow. PaUence must have her perfect 
work, and (;JUiet waiting for the Lord's time will, it is hoped, have its 
reward, and I shall yet again be raised up both to tell and to sing of 
mercy and deliverance. My feelings during the past week have been the 
fulfilment of the promise-" The Lord w-ill keep that man in perfect 
peace, whose heart is stayed on Him, becaUf!e he trusteth in Him." I 
have peculiarly felt I had not the Lord to seek. He appeared to be 
waiting to be gracious, and to help me unasked, eo that I have had so 
far much more occasion to sing than to cry. Instead of having to ask, 
" Where is the Lord ? " I have seemed to feel His very presence, and to 
look up to Him, and say, " My God, I know Thee.'' I have felt the 
consolation and the value of those grand truths which for so many years 
I have tried, as far as God has taught me, to speak to you. Oh, what a 
happiness it is to my soul to feel I have nothing to wish to retract, but, 
on the contrary, have a solemn seal on my conscience of the eternal 
solidity of those God-glorifying doctrines, in the faith of which I have 
lived, in regard to which I now feel emphatically able to say," I know 
whom I have believed; " and as to which I know they will shine forth 
most conspicuously bright when all the human inventions which seem 
so flourishing now shall have been cast to the moles and to the bats. 

I thank you for praying for me. I know many pray for me, or my 
hands could not be so held up as they are, nor could my consolations 
so abound as they do. Hoping to report to you again by-and-bye, and 
with Christian love to all who love the Lord, I am, my dear friends, 

Yours truly, WM. CROWTHER. 
Field House, Gomersal, May 17th, lff78. 

To the Deacons, Church Members, and others worshipping at Relwboth 
Chapel, Lockwood, 

Dl!:AR CHRISTIAN FRIENDS,-The past week h1ts been a hard and 
painful struggle between internal disease and constituLional power. My 
strength is so much reduced by it that I am unable to write myself, and 
what I can say through another must be very brief, as I am unfit for the 
least excitement. My patience and power of endurance have been sorely 
tested, but still have been sustained by the everlasting arms underneath 
me, so that I have been kept from murmurings, and my faith has been 
enabled to maintain its ground, and to say unflinchingly, "Though He 
slay me, yet will I trust Him.'' I am ordered to lie entirely in bed as the 
only means of giving the internal parts affected opportunity to heal. 
This position, although very reducing to physical power, is beginning to 
have its effect in the direction desired ; and this morning I am more free 
from pain and suffering than I have been for the last fortnight. This 
is a great cause of thankfulness and hope, for if once the internal illness 
be got under, physical strength will doubtless soon be regained. 
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God has blessed me with much of His soothing, q~ieting, peaceful 
presence; l have no need of any other Comforter, and this I have I know 
in answer to your prayers, and those of many others. Hoping to be able 
another week to write personally, 

I remain, yours very truly, 
WILLIAM CROWTHER. 

Field House, Gomersal, Leeds, :llay 24th, 1878. 

To the Deacons, Church Members, and others worshipping al Rehoboth 
Chapel, Lockwood. 

DEAR CHRISTIA...'< FRIENDs,-Another week has pMSed sinr.e I last 
wrote to you, and I am still a close prisoner in bed-I cannot say a poor 
prisoner, for although it is true I " have nothing," yet I am sweetly and 
constantly reminded I "possess all things '' in Chnst, so that, as a par
taker of His " unsearchable riches," I feel my mouth stopped from 
saying a word about poverty. The same about sin and guflt, His blood 
and righteousness have remo.ed all stain and charge, so that "Who shall 
lay anything to the charge of God's elect ? " makes me feel that my God 
takes upon Himself to answer all questions as to my state and prospects, 
and thus frees me from care, and authorises me to cast all my care of 
all sorts npon Him. If I confess and groan under a sense of feebleness, 
I am at once reminded "the feeble shall.be as king David and as Mount 
Zion," and that as my day so my strength has been and shall be. Every 
excuse for murmur, or complaint of nny kind, is taken away from me, 
and I am led feelingly to say, I haye no will nor choice as to my future, 
bat desire that 

" All may come, 11ncl Inst, ll]l(l end, 
As shnll pknse my henvenly Friend." 

Had any person told me before I began to be ill thnt God would so 
support and comfort my soul in pain and in weary waiting, so 11s to mnke 
both appear as really "light afflictions," I could not have compre
hended such a thing ; now I know it, and I hope I may be nble, in what
ever future testimony He mRy enable me to benr, to spen.k better of Him 
nsonr loving, promise-keeping, soul-sustaining, and faithful God,who never 
fails nor forsakes His own. My words, I know, would be presumptuous if 
they were not true ; but conscious that the full troth is rather beyond thn.n 
within their measuring, I testify them to you in the hope thnt they mn.y 
be blessed to the helping of some little one to see a.nd rejoice in the nil
sufficiency (for all cases) of' the provisions of our covennnt God. It is, 
I well know, only because of God's unspeakable mercy th11t I n.m thus 
sustained and cheereJ ; were He to hide His face, misery, doubt, com
pluint, and grief would nt once fill my cup ; but so long ns He upholds 
and refreshes by night and by day, I will say, and I hope you also in n. 
measure will say with and for me, " Bless the Lord, 0 my soul I '' 

I remain (a prisoner of the Lord), yours very truly, 
WM. CROWTllER. 

Field House, Gomcrsal, June 7th, 1878. 

Fnox :Mn. J. 8. ANDERSON. 
BELOVED FRIENDs,-Being on a visit to your sick pasto~, an_d 

sympathising greatly with him in his very severe affliction, and with his 
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family, and you who are afflicted in him, I add a few lines to the above,. 
to express that sympathy, and also a hope that, by prayer and medical 
skill with the Lord's blessing, he may be soon restored. It is very painful 
to see him suffer and feel utterly unable to relieve ; but it is matter for 
great thankfulness, that during the past night the Lord has in measure 
removed the pain; and it is truly blessed to know that while he is in 
the fire, the Lord is with him. 

The Lord, by James, says, "The prayer of faith shall eave the sick." 
Hezekiah turned his face to the wall, and wept sore in his sickness, and 
the Lord sent him this sweet message : "I have heard thy prayer, I have 
seen thy tears, I will add to thy days fifteen years." 

Dear friends, you have the same Lord for your God, and He is the 
same in all His grace relations, and power. ;Be like the Church at Jeru
salem, when Peter was in prison, plead with the Lord on behalf of your 
sick pastor; and may the Lord the Spirit help, bless, and comfort yen; 
and may you before long have to meet and unite in thanksgiving for the 
recovery of him for whom you now plead ; so prays your friend nnd 
brother in Christ, J. S. ANDEB.SON. 

[The Churches were the other day alarmed by being informed 
both Mr. Anderson and Mr. Crowther were laid down ill. The Lord 
has mercifully raised up Mr. Anderson. We trllBt Mr. Crowther will 
also soon be restored. Many pmying souls have pleaded for this.-Eo.J 

THE VENERABLE THOtIAS JONES. 
(Continued from page 161.) 

" To everything there iB a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven : 
a time to be born."-Ecclcs. iii. 1, 2. 

THIS can only be true of the purposes of God, for man's purposes 
are often frustrated, and his wisest plans and best laid schemes 

find no season for execution. "There are many devices in a mnn's heart; 
but the counsel of the Lord, that shall stand" (Prov. xix. 21). "The 
Lord of hosts bath sworn, saying, Surely as I have thought, so shall 
it come to pass, for as I have purposed, so shall it stand'' (Isn.. xiv. 2,1). 
In that purpose we find the date of the covenant, well ordered and sure; 
to that purpose we trace the genealogy of the Church, and there every 
soul born of God shall sooner or later read its title to mansions in the 
skies. If, in the particulars of Divine purpose, the time of natural 
birth is fixed, we may not doubt that the time of spiritual birth is 
therein determined--the time of adoption, when the chosen in Christ 
before the foundation of the world (Eph. i. 4) are appropriated and 
claimed by an act of grace, the infusion of spiritunl life, " the accepted 
time, the day of salvation." Still it may be that the regenerated soul 
is not immediately conscious of its passage from death; but, as the 
presence of animal life is known by its developments, so it must be that 
the new principle, asserting itself by motions and appetites bearing 
relation to the unseen, evidences the fact that we are born from above. 
Perception and memory are not equally vigorous in all the family, but 
all are equally dear to the Father in heaven. We know the fruits of 
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the Spirit grow only on trees of righteousness, though our remembrance 
of the planting be indistinct. 

In proceeding with my own case I say at once Wm. Huntington 
was the bearer of the message which God sent to my heart with quickening 
power. The mere mention of his name would send a thrill of pious 
horror through the nerves of Pharisees of all tribes, and they are many; 
to those who believe in a purposing and a performing God, and are 
acquainted with the coal-heaver's writings, he is identified with them 
who have contended for the faith once delivered to the saint.s. Implicitly 
as I believed in him, during some years of my youth, I have long ceased 
to think he was the only preacher of truth in his day, that he was in 
any reasonable sense infallible, or that he was the most amiably-tempered 
man in the world. I do not think him correct in all his interpretations 
of Scripture, that he was always fair in his treatment of opponents, or 
that he was invariably prudent in the economies of life; but I think 
and believe he was favoured of our God above most in a clear 
understanding of the doctrines of the Gospel, a deep experience in the 
vitalities of truth, wounding and healing, killing and making alive, 
and, the sweetest of all mercies, fellowship with the Father and with 
His Son Jesus Christ. 

The first book of his which fell into my hands was a mere pamphlet, 
entitled" Zion's Alarm Not Without Cause." It interested me, though I 
hardly know why, for I certainly did not understand it ; but its 
phraseology was singular, I had read nothing like it before, 1md I was 
puzzled with the discrepancy between the address and the signature, 
for it was a letter beginning "Father Carnal" and subscribed "William 
Huntington "-how was it that his father's name was Carnul while his 
name was Huntington? Be it remembered 1 was only about twelve 
years of age, and had had little intercourse with reli~ious people, and 

-was ignorant of their modes of speech. 
However, the book was given to me, and 1 lent it to a free-wilier who, 

I suspect, destroyed it, for it never came back. The next book of 
Hantmgton's lent to me was entitled" Ministerial Quo.lifica.tions." H 
has oft.en occurred to me as o. strange thing that such o. book should be 
pat into the hands of a young lad; bat it is to me one of a thousand 
proofs of the doctrine of Divine purpose, and of the ho.nd of God 
moving in the coincidences of life, familiar to nil observant minds, but 
which those who have no faith in a first cause ascribe to what they 
call chance. The Biblist has no such article in his creed; his Rook 
teaches that not a sparrow falls to the ground but by the will of the 
Creator. The book, " Ministerial Qualifications," consisting of letters to 
ministers on ministerial gifts and work, which from its title o.nd snbjcds 
would appear so unsuitable to my years and cnpacity, was the book which 
we.s to speak in my conscience as a voice from heaven. Well, so it wns; 
I read it with greediness, somewhat fascinated by its novelty, though 
its positions and proofs were as meaningless to me as were the unearthly 
screams one heard during the Irving mania, fitly called " the unknown 
tongaes.'' I was reading aloud at the request of an aged rela_tive ,~ho 
understood it as little as I did myself, and 1 came to a passage m wl11ch 
the writer was shewing that through the subtilty of Satan, who _trans
forms himself into an an(7el of Ji.,ht (2 Cor. xi. 14), every doctr111e of 
truth has its parody, and ~very gr~ce its counterfeit. Referring for his 
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authority to chapter and verse, he says, "There is in the world a false 
Gospel, a false faith, a false hope, a false Church, a false Christ, and a 
false God." While reading these lines, my soul and my whole system 
was convulsed; I cannot·describe the feeling, the words seemed to stop in 
my throat, and I know I must have looked like a person in a fit. My 
auditor was alarmed, and exclaimed, "tWhat is the matter with you?" 
I could give no answer, nor could I read any more aloud. I pondered 
over the passage again and again, and the only idea I could bring home 
was that the shock to my body and mind came from or through the 
things I had read; but what they could have to do with me, and how 
words of a book not understood by me could so affect me, I could not 
imagine. I read the passages over and over, again and again, and was,. 
if possible, more and more perplexed. The second day after Lhis 
storming of my peace, I was standing alone, ruminating on the mystery, 
for I could think of nothing else ; there it was, like, what I have no 
better word to name it by-like a verbal sensation darting through 
me-Youas IS A FALSE HOPE. With this came the first day of truthful 
intelligence into my soul-a light that has sometimes flickered, but has 
never been extinguished. What was my hope ? The hope all entertain 
-with many so groundless-a hope of acceptance with God and eternal 
happiness. . 

The conviction sank deep, mine was a false hope, the offspring of 
self-love, a conceit. It was then I began to read the Bible, to search it 
as for hid treasure (Prov. ii. 4), and there I learnt that a good hope 
is a lively hope, born in those who are born again (1 Peter i. 3), and are 
joined to the living family of God by a vitalising work (Eecl. ix. 4), 
Rhare in the riches of grace, Christ in them the hope of glory (Col. i. 2i). 

I was quite alone in this case, had no religious acquaintances; all 
my surronndings exemplified the threatening in Isaiah Ix. 2: " Darkness 
shall cover the earth, and gross darkness the people." I speak ae far 
as I know. Of course my world was small, and my thought was con
centrated on one fact-I was a sinner and knew not the Saviour. I 
began to pray-hardly so-to long to pray, to seek or grope towards the 
Lord, if baply I might feel after Him and find Him (Acts xvii. 27). 
The preaching I heard seldom touched my heart, or described my 
feelings; perhaps not altogether the fault of the preachers, who some
times seemed in great earnest, said many alarming things to the 
ungodly, and blandly invited them to Christ; but they did not describe 
fully the emptiness and helplessness of the sensibly lost, always 
in closing devolving the decision on the caprice of the hearer. Many 
a service was finished with the hymn having these stanzas :-

" 0 delay not, 
Li 6ten to the terms of pence." 

"Say, pour sinner, 
Wilt thou now be 1mv'd or not 1 " 

Oh, how tantalising ! Would I be saved ? It was all my desire. 
What were the terms ! They were all summed up in a word-BELIEVE. 
Believe what? That I was a chosen vessel of mercy, redeemed, and 
just.ified. I would have given a world, lwd I possessed one, for such 
faith. 

( To be continued.) 
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SOME ACCOUNT OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS WITH 
EMMA EVANS, 

THE BELOVED WIFE OF WILLIAM HENRY EVANS. 

DEAB BIIOTHER C. W. B.L~KS,-If you can find room for the following, it will 
give pleasure to many friends in London and the suburbs, and also oblige 

Yours in Go3pel fellowship, 
WILLIAM HENRY EVANS, 

4, Rochester-terrace, Camden Town, May 15, 1878. 

HER CHILDHOOD AND YOUTHFUL DAYS. 

l\IT beloved wife was born of godly parents in 1823, before the days 
l.l'.l. of innovation on the distinctive doctrines and practices, which 
have made the Strict Baptists a separate people, had commenced, when 
the Bible, hymn book, Banyan's Pilgrim, and Hawker's Portion con
stituted the chief features of a poor man's library; and under such 
influence she was trained, and '.passed the first years of her life, until 
such time as her father removed with his family to London, which I 
think must have been over forty years since. On arriving in London, 
as a little girl with bro there, sisters, and com1ins, she was sent to a Sunday 
school attached to an Independent Church at Islington, then under the 
pastorate of a Mr. Gilbert. Of the superintendent of the school (Mr. 
Starling) and of her teachers she ever spoke in terms of high esteem; but 
to truth, in its power, she was then a stranger, and continnetl so till 
brought under the ministry of the late John Andrews Jones, of which 
Church her father was then deacon. Here she hel\l'd as she had never 
heard before, and her first experience of the quickening power of the 
Spirit. was under a sermon preached by Mr. Jones from the words, 
"Wilt. thou be made whole?" Those words she never forgot in her 
whole life; bat, like many of our dear young friends, she could not speak 
of deep convictions nor great joys; there was nothing definite, except 
this, she could never sin cheap. 

The gaiety of this life had no charm for her; thore wus n. holy 
dread of offending God, a reverence for His Word, and an aUaclunent 
to His people. 

A SPIRITUAL CHANG E. 

About the age of twenty-one she lost a very dear friend ; ln.ter on, 
when about twenty-five, she lost an affectionate sister ; both these 
afflictions intensified her desires after better things, an increased concern 
to know her own interest in the love, blood, righteousness, and power 
of the Saviour was realised. 

In 1848 she was, with her father and mother, sitting under the 
sonnd but searching ministry of Mr. James Newborn. Although mostly 
cut up and discouraged, she kept there, and, at times, was lifted up 
and cheered. Still she never dared to call herself a believer, or to hop~ 
she was born of God. She knew she was a sinner, she knew there w~s a 
Saviour; but the great concern with her was to know Him, and behove 
in Him, as her own Saviour. A favourite hymn which told out her 
feelings was, 

"'Tie a point I long to know, 
Oft i~ causes anxious thought, 

Do I love the Lord or no! 
Am I His, or am I not'!" 
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She was then acting as Sunday school teacher at Bethesda chapel, and 
the subject of many deep exercises as to the salvation of her soul; but 
little faith never died. Feeble hope held on, and encouraged the subject 
of it to keep up, as she would sometimes say in after years, "Faint, but 
pursuing." The grace given did grow, for in the year 1850 or 51 she 
offered herself as a candidate for Church membership, and was accepted; 
Lhe senior visitor, Mr. Chaters-one who never spared the hypocrite, and 
had no sympathy with a fleshly religion ; but who also knew a babe in 
grace, and how to treat them-commended her experience to the members 
of the Church, and, on the ground of her own statement, she was 
baptized, and received into fellowship with the same Church of which 
her father, mother, aunt, one cousin, and also him who was to be her 
husband were members. 

HER MA.RRIAG E. 

In March, 1852, the Lord gave her to me for a wife, and a great gift 
it was; He gave me what belonged to Him, a part of His portion and of 
His purchase, and in her He gave me a loving, industrious, and prudent 
wife; for such a gift, and permission to hold it, I would ever praise and 
thank Him; I dare not murmur, for while I feel my loss and know its 
effects, the Lord bas only taken what was His own; and taken it in a 
very mercifnl way and manner. "The just Lord will do no iniquity." 

CHANGES IN CHURCH l<'F.LLOWSHIP. 

After Mr. Newborn left Bethesda, we had supplies for some time. 
One sermon preached, I think, by Mr. Bland from the words, " Oh, when 
wilt Thou come unto me?" was much blessed to her, and the savour of 
the words remained with her for many years after-I might Bay all her 
days. 

Soon after this we left Bethesda; a new Church was formed, Mr. 
W. Flack was our pastor. Those were great days and good days with 
both of us. She never soared very high; but dwelt much on the shady 
side, often expressing her feelings in the words :-

" I would, but cannot pray; 
I would, but cnnnot sing." 

And, in contrasting her experience with those who cnn talk very 
much, she often concluded that the root of the matter wns not in her. 
She was helped to hope on, and cheered with many precious Scriptures 
-such as Pea. xxiii.: " The Lord is my Shepherd;" o.nd Psa. xiii.: "As 
the hart panteth after the water brooks," and other Scriptures held her 
soul in life. Denham's and Gadsby's hymns were also great favourites, 
amongst them, " Begone, unbelief, my Saviour is near," " Rock of Ages, 
cleft for me," " God moves in a mysterious way," and the one before 
quoted, "'Tis a point I long to know." Thus she held on, shunning 
public life ; but knowing how to help her husband in all the varied 
offices he has been called to fill-first, as Sunday school teacher; 
secondly, as deacon; and, lastly, as a minister of the Gospel, my bands 
have been held up by the humble but conscientious and honourable way 
in which she has performed her duties, and sustained the loss of that 
she prized above all other earthly blessings (namely, her husband's 
company), believing he was called of the Lord to the work, and had not 
run unsent. Of a man-made ministry, and, to use her own words, 
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·" e. mealy-mouthed parson," she had a great repugnance. She ne,er liked 
levity or vulgarity, either m the drawing-room, on the platform, or in 
the pulpit. She loved the truth, and could pardon a creature's mistake 
if, as she would say, "the speaker spoke as if he felt it; " in a word, 
she loved and prized that ministry that stood in the power of God the 
Holy Ghost. "Power belongeth unto God,'' was her motto. 

As a pastor's wife, during my service at Hounslow and since I have 
been at Camden Town, she has made many friends amongst God's 
people. I do not know she ever made an enemy. In both spheres of 
labour the young loved her, while the more advanced respected and 
-esteemed her ; both old and young mourn their los~. " The memory of 
the just is blessed;" but let JEHOVAH, which justifieth, have the 
glory. 

GROWING IN GRACE. 

For some two years her most intimate friends and myself found a 
greater desire and readiness on her part to talk about better things; but 
only in private, in company she was generally all but silent, fenring lest 
she might say anything wrong. To God's truth she became increasingly 
attached, and bold at times in defending it. Free-will, duty-faith, a 
conditional salvation, and laxity of discipline in the order and ordinances 
of God's house, were all especially obnoxious to her; and for the salvation 
of all her children she was increasingly anxious; very, very many prayers 
has she put up for them when she felt and feared she had but little 
spirit of prayer for herself. The Lord has housed one of our little ones 
with Himself some few years since. Another has been called by gmce, 
and is a member at Mr. Myerson's. I still pray and hope that our 
other two will be made manifest in God's own time. 

AFFLICTIONS COMMENCE THEIR BAD WORK. 

Last Easter Monday, my dear one was seized with a fit of apoplexy; 
from this she so far rallied that on the W ednesde.y or Thursday following 
I wos able to ask her on what her hope was fixed. Clearly ehe replied, 
"On the Lord Jesus Christ; " but in such n tone ns seemed to say," And 
it would be strange if it wos fixed anywhere else." On the Saturday, 
she expressed a great desire that a dear young friend should come nnd 
aing and play the leaflet commencing-

" Lord, I henr thnt shower~ of blessings, 
Thou art scattering fnll nncl free ; 

Showers the thirsty lancl refreshing-
Let some droppings fall on me." 

On the Monday, a Christian sister, the wife of one of our deacons, hnd 
some very blessed conversation with her, and in the evening of the day I 
had the same, daring which, on my saying " It would be no use me 
exhorting yon to do your best," she replied, '' I never could do much, 
now I can do nothing." I said, in continuation, " Then the Lord 
must do it all." Later on the same evening she spoke of the comfort 
and support she derived from t-he promise, "As thy days, thy strength 
shall be;'' also those words,-

" Can He have taught me to trust in HiR name, 
And thus far have brought me to put me to shame 1" 

The remembrance of her Lord's sufferings, when He said, "I thirst," 
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while she had loving friends and relatives to wait upon her and' 
administer every comfort, led her to repeat those lines,-

" His way was much rougher ani darker than mine." 

And towards the end of the week to another of our deacon's wives she
expressed a wish that she had been able to say a little more for the
satisfaction and comfort of others. 

NEARING THE END. 

As to her anticipations of a better inheritance, she told me that she
would be beautifully dressed in her other and better home. 

As strength was gained, we were able to read short portions of the 
Word, and pray with her; and the second Lord's-day, the anticipation 
of the afternoon being epent with myself, in the things of God, 
had given her a deal of quiet consolation. 

As the third week of her illness passed away, there was some fear 
and conflid that she would not hold out, and might be left to murmur 
and grow impatient. Being reminded that she would hold on, becanse 
the Lord would never cease to hold her, supported her under the 
conflict, and the fear of murmuring was never realised. The Lord 
gave her submission even unto the end. 

On the third Lord's-day we left her in the morning much better, 
to find on our return from chapel that she had been taken about noon 
with another fit ; recovering -about half-past one, she repeatedly kissed 
ns all, and tried to speak, but power of intelligible articulation had gone, 
although she knew myself and her children. About two, a slight fit 
passed down her right side, and then, from half-past two, she lay 
breathing peacefully, though rather hard, till about five, when, without 
a sigh or struggle, her spirit was gathered to the beautiful home she had 
anticipated. Her dust now rests in hope and peace till the morning 
of the resurrection, having been interred, in the presence of many 
Christian friends, in Highgate Cemetery new ground, by Mr. Flack, 
who also preached her funeral sermon, at Avenue chapel, Camden Town, 
from 1 Peter i. 5. 

Now, dear reader, just a word-Are yon young, and anticipating 
the happiness of domestic life ? Have you sought Divine guidance in 
your choice? Are you seeking for daily help and direction under life's 
trials? The dear departed and her sorrowing husband, by God's grace, 
did; and sought it not in vain. A good wife is of the Lord. Have 
you one? Use her properly; love her tenderly; for if she is a believer 
in Jesus, the Lord has given something thnt belongs to Himself. As 
such hold it. And secondly, Are you a weak believer, not satisfied with 
your evidences, fearing you will not hold out ? So was the departed, 
and sec how the Lord held faithful to her ; so will He to you, "For
to Him the weakest are dear as the strong." 

Yours in Gospel union, 
WILLIAM HENRY EVANS. 

JUSTIFICATION, once applied where it sealeth it makes 0,n end of, and 
seals up, sins for ever, never to be taken off, which our sins shall never 
outdo. It shall never be said that sin imputed was too hard for Christ's 
righteouRness imputed, or that it hath more interest with God against 
one, than Christ's righteousness for one : No.-Dr. Goodwin. 
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BRIEF JOTTINGS OF THE SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION MEETING. 

BY W. WINTERS, F. R. HisT. Soc., w ALTHAM ABBEY. 

ON the morning of the 6th of June, few of the London Strict Baptist ministers 
dared to venture far from the smoke in search of a purer air in the wilds of Suffolk, 
as the weather was not sufficiently inviting-at least, this is our interpretation of
the call.6e-but ere we reached the busy little town of Harleston, once the home of 
the Danish Herolf, the atmosphere grew clearer, and the neighbouring roads were 
comparatively dry and clean, along which we travelled for the distance of four 
miles, on the verge of the Waveney Valley, which is here and there beautifully
studded, in Nature's gay attire, with woods of primitive rusticity-a scene so con
genial to the pensive mind which betimes realises the true spirit of the poet who 
sang-

u Tb.ere'e music In the sighing ot a. reed; 
There's music in the gushing of n rill: 
There's mW1iC in a.11 lhings, lr men ha.dears," 

On the approach to the sequestered village of Fressinsfield, Co. Suffolk, might be 
seen flags, festive garlands, and arches of evergreens bearing appropriate inscrip
tions. In the roads and by-ways there were also lively little groups of friends, 
chiefly sons and daughters of the soil, with a few II men of cloth," clustered 
together. Two fields were occupierl by booths, one used for prenching in and the 
other for refreshments; at a short distance, happily not within bearing, was the 
gaudy remnant and hubbub of a country fair, sent, ns some thought, for an annoy
ance by an enemy of Dissent, but it had the effect only of-keeping children from 
being troublesome during service time. The old parish church, which stands on an 
eminence, overlooks the village; and beneath the shadow of the nnve rests all that 
is mortal of the celebrated William Sancroft, once Archbishop of Canterbury, who 
was born in the neighbourhood in the reign of the first James, 1616. This primate 
lost hie fellowship, in 1649, for refusing to sign the Solemn Lengue aml Covennnt, 
but was restored in 1664. He wns one of the seven bishops sent lo the Tower by 
Jamee II.; and when the Prince of Orange was declnred king, ns Willinm III., he 
refused to take the oaths, nnd lost his dignities. In this respect., this prclntc wns 
no whit worse than the disloynl wife of the cider Samuel Wesley, who would not 
pray for King William, as she considered him n usurper, consequently she lost tho 
favour of her more ehnecientioue and loyal hnsbnncl for one whole year. Auel the 
indomitnble spirit· of Wosley fired the soul of his old pnrish clerk to compose n 
venc in memory of tho lnnding of King Willinm on tho shores of 01<\ Englnncl. 
The verse ran thus:- • 

"King William Is oom• home, come home, 
KLDg William home Is come! 
Therefore lot ue together slog 
The lono lhal's oallod • Te D'um."' 

8ancroft was no friend to the hyper11, as he opposed Cnlvinism with n vcngonnce in 
his Lntin cli11\ogue entitled, 11 l'HE PREDl!!BTINATED 'l'HIElf." The Strict Bnptiste 
of the villngc worship in a substantial chapel (alias coffin), which will hold 
upwards of 700 pen;ons. Mr. Broom is the beloved pastor. On the front of the 
pulpit of this coflin-shnped tabernacle is the following inscriplion :-" To the 
memory of the l11te George D. Spratt, who fell l\i1lccp in Jesus, August 10, 1806; ho 
was the honoured instrument in the hnnd of God of rnising this cause, nnd 
preached gratuitously for nearly twenty ycnre." It hns been said (not in rcfcrcnce 
to the laboum of our departed friend) that "The labourer is worthy of hie hire, 
and if he gets nothing for his labour, it is a sign he is worth 11otl,i11g." 

Noticeable 11111ong the ministel'R were Messrs. Cooper (Wnttisbam), Collins (ex
minister of Gnmclisburgh), Juli (of Carlton, Bedford), lllnnd (Deccles), Suggnte 
(Halesworth), Lamb (Tunstall), Brand (Bungay), Edgerton (Becclcs), Charles Hill 
(Stoke Ash), Jackson (Norwich), Styles (London), Kern (Ipswich), Houghton 
(Ipswich), Reynolds (Yarmouth), Dexter (Grundisburgb), Wilkios (Cbattcris), 
Winters (Waltham Abbey), Debenham, Leggett, Taylor, Snaith, Cordell, Haddock, 
Dickinson, Kemp, Large, Hollingshed, Harris, Broom, and others. 

On Wednesday morning, the moderator, Mr. Field, of Hndleigh, delivered an 
address; after which letters from the a.ssociatcd Churches were rend by Messrs, 
Cooper, Bland, Suggate, Lamb, Edgerton, and Brnncl. The letters '!ore rather 
more 'lf an encouraging natw·e than those presented at the annual meetmgs of the 
last few years. After an enjoyable rcpnst, Mr. Kern prayed, nnd Mr. Juli wna 
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called upon unexpectedly to preach. It is usual for the Association to select 
strange ministers for the first day to preach. Mr. Juli preached a plain Gospel 
sermon, based upon 1 Tbcs. i. 5, in which be treated of what is enjoyed by those 
who know the power of the Gospel, and of God the Author of the Gospel, with 
whom the plan originated, that it ,vas the supernatural revelation of God. In the 
evening, Mr. Edgerton read Isaiah Ii., and W. Winters prayed; after which Mr. 
W. J. Styles preached a very able sermon, founded upon John xvii. 19. The 
preacher expressed in words of kindness bis sympathy with the Association, and 
was gratified in the morning of the day at the healthy tone of the letters then 
read. He spoke of our Lord living a life, not of glory, but of office; though now 
He dwells in light and in glory, still He has a love for His people. The speaker 
briefly commented on the surroundings of the text, from which he drew some 
important facts which served as topics for quiet meditation. He spoke of Scrip
tural obedience and the distinction between Christ's and 01ns, and also dilated on 
the love of Jesus and its collateral branches. He treated forcibly on the devotion 
of Christ in preference to the sanctification, and unfolded the nature of our sancti
fication, which he considered to be decretive, federal, vital, and experimental; also 
that the Redeemer's object was to sanctify His people, as there was no sanctifica
tion without His finished work. The speaker spoke encouragingly of the inwrought 
desire for holiness as an evidence of interest in Jesus, and the nature of that holi
ness after which we are striving. 'l'he sermon was listened to with marked atten
tion as evidently the best production the London ministry could yield on the first 
day's occasion. 

The services of the second day (Thursday) were prefaced by a prayer-meeting 
from six till eight, presided over by Mr. Large, whose prayers for days previous 
were then evidently answere~ respecting the weather, that "the Lord would stay the 
bottles of heaven." The weather for the two days was exceedingly fine. Thanks 
to God for the gift of such modern Elijahs to our Churches. At half-past nine wes 
commenced the minister's prayer-meeting. Mr. Hollingshed read and prayed. 
Mr. Field gave out the well-known hymn of good Dr. Watts-

" Keep silence 0,ll cre1Lted things, 
And wa,!t your Me.her·• nod: 

My soul stands trem bllng while she sings 
The honours of her God.'" 

The Suffolk patria.rch, Mr. Samuel Collins, read two short Psalms, and made a few 
savoury remarks upon them by way of running comment, and delivered a long 
pleading, the substance of which bore the appearance of a sermon, and might 1:1ot 
be so well received from a sprig of divinity as from a venerable father in Christ, 
Mr. Charles Hill, of Stoke Ash, followed with a sermon based upon Matt. vi. 33 : 
" Seek ye first the kingdom of God and His right<'ousness, and 1111 these things 
shall be added unto you." The spenker treated the subject in a m11Bterly manner. 
He spoke of true religion as being Divine, and quoted-

" 'Tls rellg!qn the.t COJl g!vo 
Sweetest pleasures while we live.'' 

It is founded on relationship, nnd He who gave it will preserve it; it is ours, and 
by it we are encow·aged. He spoke in a very prncticnl way of God's claiming the 
services of His people for His own sake, and inferred, in the tone of e. son of 
tbuncler, that those persons that could be dispensed with were worthy only of the 
name of cowards. This is a truism indeed, for some there nre in our Churches 
who rlo little else but grumble; they love a chcnp Gospel, and, should they do the 
smallest service, they arc not content unlcs8 everybody is nlmost bored to death by 
the recapitulation of it; thus their society becomes wearying and nauseous. 
There is many a man, says the preacher, that is brnvc to fight before men, but 
when lie comes to God he shakes in his shoes and trembles likes nn nspcn lenf; he 
is the man worthy of the name of Christian thnt trusts his nil on Jesus. He spoke 
of the ki11_qdom of God in the text as not menning the universnl kingdom in which, 
as Wa!'d Beecher says, religion mnkcs men wcnlthy; the rcnlity of such 1ui nsser
tiun may be fully realised i>y f,1.~hionnblc religionists, but the Strict Baptists may 
legally claim exception to the rnlc. 'l'hc kingdom wns not the Gospel king~om 
simply; not the heart which the Lonl cleanses and fits for Himself, but the king
dom of His grace; besides His universnl kingdom, He will hnve His spcein) kin~
dom, which kingdom He is creating every dny by gathering fresh subjects rnto it 
which arc supported by the grace that crentcs them. In treating of the righteous-
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mas expreeeed, the speaker inferred that it was not an acquired righteousness, nor 
the robes in which the sinner is clothed, nor yet the imputed righteousness, but the 
righteousness of God is His glory, 11nd Jesus, who is God's mighty Christ, was made 
sin that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him whose righteousness 
is identified with His kingdom, and which kingdom God bas united with His glory 
in one eternal bond. The preacher illustrated the character of the true seeker by 
the fact that every Englishman seeks the rights and interests of his country, and a tn1e 
seeker cannot be cold a11.d indifferent to the interests of the kingdom to which he 
is hastening. He exhorted believers to seek the extension of the kingdom, as all 
the sheep were not gathered, and not to excuse themselves by saying God's decrees 
would secure the safety of His own ; he knew it would, but they were to seek the 
extension of the kingdom round about their neighbourhood and in their families, 
unless they all belonged to the devil. He spoke of men of modern thought who 
had gone farther than the truth, and the namby-pamby Gospel of the present day, 
and that it took more than a Sankey's hymn to Bllve II soul. We were to seek the 
kingdom first, and not to bring our withered flowers to God, for He does not want 
our faded flowers; they were to be gathered and brought wet with the dews of the 
morning. Mr. Hill spoke of the Holy Spirit as not being a mere breath alone, but 
as the great Gc,d who seeks the glory of God. God hRB appointed us to seek His 
glory, and it matters not that we are weak, for be clothes the voice of man with 
Divine wisdom. The speaker having dilated at large on the all things gh-en in the 
text by referring to God's prescience as a Father in providence who knowA what 
we have need of; for where should the children be but with the Father in His own 
house? The life of Elijah was also described as II marvellous instance in proof of 
God's Divine providence, and th11t all things for our benefit were expressed ns 
based upon God's sballs and wills. l\lr. S. K. Bland ga'l"e out the hymn com• 
mencing-

"Soldiers or Christ, o.rlso," 

which brought the morning service to a close. In the afternoon, llfr. Wilkins rend 
and offered prayer, after which Mr. Jackson, of Nor1Vieh, preached a goou. homely 
sermon on the one great theme-the love of God (2 Cor, v. 14). Some oxcellcnt 
characteristics of the love of Christ were set forth by the spe11kcr, itM constaney 
and dornbility, as well as the constmining nature of it, n1oro or less obvious in the 
life of tbo Christian. We understand Mr. Broom, tho Fressingfiohl pastor, hns 
written a circular letter entitled" Rest," and that tho Association will (D.V.) meet 
ne:xt year at .Aldringbnm, near Alhorough. After the hymn-

" Bleat be the tlo tho.t blu,la 
Our hearts In Chrlatlo.n love; 

The fellowahlp of kln,lrell mlulla 
la like to tho.t abovo "-

Mr. Broom pronounced tho benediction, and Mr. S. K. Bland yroposod a vote of 
thanks to thOlle friends who hnd done their best to render al necessary help in 
making the gathering a happy one. Mr. WilkinR supported tbo proposition, nnd 
the whole of the proceedings passed off in tho most ngrecahlo manner possible. 

Churchyard, Waltham Abbey, June 12, 1878. 

LOVE DIVINE GATHERS MILLIONS HOME TO GLORY I 

" He gathers the lamb■ with His arm•, o.ncl fol,ls them lo Ula boeom."' 

OH I eee how white, and still, and cold, ' 
With folded bands and fast-closed ~ 

eyes, 
And lips that never no more will ope, 

Our baby in her coffin lies. 

Dearer to 118 than words can tell, 
This little creature God bath given ; 

So short her stay ere she was called 
To join the infant host in heaven. 

And though our h<'arts arc dark nnd s:ul, 
We murmur not nt His tlecrcc; 

Our child is safe from sin nnd woe, 
Untainted is her pm·ity, 

We &tand around her open grave, 
And lay our darling to her rest ; 

And sorrowing, Jean IVC hnrd on God, 
Who chast'neth those He loveth best. 

MARION. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 
S U R R E Y TA B E R N A C L E, WA N S E Y S T R E E T. L O N D ON. 

BANKS' TESTIMONIAL DEMONSTRATION. 

SPECIAL NOTES DY W. WINTERS, F.R. HIST. Soc., WALTHAM ABBEY. 

[The.foUo,rinq re1xwt has been supplied to us by ow· highly-e&teemed friend, Mr. Bonney, with a SPECIAL 
REQl"RST that U .~hould appear in the BODY of the EARTHEN VESSBL. It ha.1 been written by our 
z-.nluable brother and cm-,·e.(pcmdent, M,·. lV. Winter.1,0/ Waltham Abbey. Not being present at the 
meetfog, ?Nj 1-ead the ,·epo,·t rcith muth interest. cau.si119 deep gratitude of hearti and tee could not 
1·(fu.se the t·eque.st of ow· dea1· &rotl1er, believing our t"e.adera 1could perUJe 1ucli a rep<>rt wilh inte,•e.st and 
so111e pro_f;I .-En.J 

"Oh! bright occasion of dispensing 1100d, 
How seldom used, how little underetood."-Cowper. 

PEReoNs who hnve but little interest in 
anything beyond their own personal ag
grandizement, are apt 10 take too narrow a 
view of the plcnsurable circumstances which 
bas claimed tlle attention of the Strict Bap
tist Churches of late-i.e., The Banks' Testi
monial Fund. Men of the world, as has 
been said, we know there are who hold that 
it is impossible to do a disinterested action, 
ncept from an interested motive, for the 
BBke of admiration, if for no grosser or more 
tangible gain. "Doubtless," says an author, 
" they are also convinced that, when the sun 
Is showering light from the sky, be is only 
standing there to be stared at." The motive 
which bas actuated the Committee ot the 
Fund bitllerto in their promotion of its inte
re.t is pure, and free from the beggarly ele
ment of self-laudation ; they are notdesirous 
to elate C. W. Banke with a spirit of pride, or 
to place him in 11 position beyond his com
peers, but simply to exhibit a spiritol Christian 
sympathy in his behalf, for tlle great good he 
has been the means of effecting in his particu
lar walks of Christian life,during the latter 
half century of his earthly pilgrimage, and to 
encourage him in his few declining days, as 
well as to incite him to even a bolder and more 
Intrepid course of action in bis two-fold 
capacity as pastor and editor. 

"For his bounty, 
There le no winter ln't; an o.utumn 'tie, 
That grows tbc more by r<o.ptng." 

Two public meeting~ of rather an extra
ordinary choracter were held in the Surrev 
Tahernncle, Wnnscy-street, Walworih-rnad, 
on Mo~• 21st, to further the interest of the 
Banke Testimonial Fund, and to promote n 
~pirit of unity nnd love among the ministers 
end Christian friends who hold, as principles 
of faith, the fundamental tenets of the Bible, 
and that Jesus Christ is all in all in the salva
tion of the chief of sinners. 

In the afternoon oftheday the Rev. D, A. 
Doudney, D.D., edi1orof the" Gospel Maga
zine," &c., presided; nnd in the evening U1e 
chair was taken by Albert Doulden, E~q., 
deacon' of the Surrey Tabernacle, nnd the 
ministerial and lay support during the Ber
,·ices was highly gratifying. Noticeable 
among them were the worthy deacons of the 
Tabernacle ( the sanctuary honoured by the 
labours of the renowned Jomes Welle): 
MeBSrs. A. Boulden, J. Pelis, J. Beach, J. 

Mend, J. M. Rundell, S. Crowburst, T. Corr, 
and J. Lawrence; also many of the Committee 
of the Testimonial: J. Bonney, Hon. Sec. 
The Executive Committee were preeent
viz., J. E. Elsey, J. Fowler, T. Kinll', H. 
Myerson, Mr. Stanton, and F. Jnquiery. 
Besides these there were the tollowi ng 
ministers :-Rev. James Battersby (incum
bent of St. Simon's, :Sheffield) J. Vnughan 
(of Hackney), Mr. Vartler (of Yeovil), W. 
Winters (of Waltham Abbey), J. Inward (of 
Homerton), E. Langford ,(of Dalston), J. 
Griffith (of Old Ford), J. Huntley (of Bath), 
T. Stringer (o/ Trinity, Borough), C. Corn
well (of Brixton), I. Levinsoh~1.G. Hollond, 
W. Beach (of Chelmsford), J. w. Norton (of 
Chatham), N. Oakey, W. Beddow, Mr. 
Brown (of Colchester), Mr. Stereos (of 
Yentley), J. Dickson, A. W. R. Ager, P. 
Wheeler, J. Wheeler, W. Archer, R. Alfrey 
(of Enfield), W. White (of King's Cross), 
Mr. Shaw, (o/ Gravesend), W. Webb (of 
Bow), W. Sock. J. Mote, &q., Solicitor, 
I. C. Johnson, Eeq., Mr. R. Honks, and 
Mr. J. W. Banks. 

Mr. W. Webb opened the meeting with 
prayer, and hymn 41Q was euug with power 
and sweetness :-

" Bone or peace, redeemed by blood, 
Raleo your son11• to Zion'• God; 
:Mndo from condemnation free, 
Graoo triumphant sing with mo." 

The venerable nod beloved Dr. Doudney 
rose and expressed his gratification ou being 
called to occupy the position he did before 
such an excellent gathering of frlcn,h ond 
he felt no hesitatiou in complying with the 
wish of the friends of his Criri,tian brother, 
C, W. Bonks, to be present on thla 
auspicious occasion. As, however, he con
sidered the proceediug of the day would be 
the sul!Ject of much comment, he thought it 
deelrabfe to commit to writing what be 
wished to soy. This mode of rrocedure, how
ever, was scarcely esseu tia , as the good 
Doctor showed himself to be possessed in his 
after speech of a full flow of words of the 
most pleasant and profltuhle kind. In 
hie opening speech Dr. Doudney remarked 
tbat:-

Thcre Is not a greater dependent upon 
the Holy Ghost than he who now addresses 
you. In the tlrst two months of my ministry 
I wrote and read my sermons. In a very 
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remarkable way, however, I WBS led after- \ 
wards to lay aside my MS., and (blessed be 
God ! ) after an interval of nearly one-and
thirty years, have never in a single instance 
{lre&<?hed a written sermon sin<?e. Nor 
(the Lord being my Helper) do I ever in
tend to do so again. I stand, however, before 
you to-day under somewhat peculiar cir
i:UIDStances, and, therefore, I am anxious to 
well weigh my words, and to avoid giving 
expression to ought that, in the haste and 
-excitement of extemporaneous SJ;M!aking, 
mightsuggeititself. lt was of no mere impulse 
or without due thought and deliberation, f 
responded to the invitation to occupy this 
chair to-day. These are not times for split
ting hairs, or tailing out about straws. 
There has been by far too much of" I om ol 
Paul," and " I of Apollos." Satan bas gained 
no little vantage groucd by this kind of 
thing. Here our assured GO!<pel privileges 
are imperilled to a most fearful extent, and 
unless the Lord our God arise in our beholf, 
I tremble for the consequence~. 

I am thoroughly persuaded that the 
internal discord and division among the pro
fessed people of God is a thing far more to be 
dreaded than the attacks upon the external 
citadel of our Zion. Moreover, too lament
able is the consideration that there should 
be contention here upon the battle-field, and 
in the midst of so many aod real dangers, 
between those who are washed in the same 
blood,justified by the same righteousneas, 
trusting to, ancI leaning upon, the same 
Lord, ha11e hqpea and fears, joys and 
1orro1c11, In common, and are destined to 
dwell togeUier in the eame blessed and eternal 
htnne. Oh! be it ours lncrea.•lngly to remem
ber that "there Is a dil,erlity oJ gifts, but 
the 1ame Spirit," that " there Cs oue body, 
and one Spirit even u ye are called In ono 
hope of your calling. One Lord, 011e {t1ith, 
on11 baptism, one Gotl and Father of 
aU, who Lt above all, and in you all." Let 
ua remember, moreo,·er, that He gave some 
apo1tlea and aome propbeta and some 
evangelists, and some pastors, and teacher~, 
for the penectlngof the oaints, for the work 
of the mlnlatry, for the edifying of the body 
of Cbriat.'' Nor may we ever lose sight of 
the great fact that, although" there are many 
mewbers,yet there ia but 011e body,"and" the 
eye cannot aay unto the band, I have no need 
of thee; uor, again, the bead to the feet, I 
have no need of you. Nay, much more, those 
members of the body which seem to be more 
feeble are necessary," 

1 most deeply sympathise with the 
honourable aervant of God on whose 
account we have been called together 
upon this most Interesting OCCB1lon. I m011t 
heartily rejoice that he la now, In his 
declining years, to reuive at your hands 
a practieal ezprea11wn of your apprecia
tion of' hi.II long and 1110,t arduoua sen,icea 
-long and arduou,, I scarcely need remind 
you, they have been. Pew, if any, have 
laboured u he bu done. It is only those who 
have been behind the scenes, and seen what 
edltorabip really entails, that can form any 
adequate idea of ill weight and reaponslbUity. 

I am remiuded at the moment of the remark 
of my sainted brother-in-law ( the late 
incumbent of Charles chapel, Plymouth), 
He was the first who urged me to undertake 
the editorship of the " Qo;:pel Magazine," 
which now, of God's great mercy, I have 
conducted for eight-and-thirty years. We 
had lived next door neighbours for some 
years; but it was not until he came to reside 
for a few months under my owo roof in 
Ireland, that he was aware of whnt devolved 
upon an editor. It was then, and not until 
then, he plainly told me " he had 110 idea of 
ofwhateditorship involved." I can with 
the utmost truth declare thnt scarcely, if any, 
two consecutive wo1·ki11g hours hnve passed 
during that ~i9ht-a11d-thirty years in 
which that magazine has not more or less 
occupied my thoughts. I cannot here forbear 
from quoting the testimony of the late 
Walter Rowe, as 11:iven at the close of the 
42nd year of his editorship of lhe "Gospel 
Magazine." "A contempornry," says Mr. 
Rowe, " well describes our situation. I 
know," says he,'' how II monthly periodical 
will wenr down your exertion•. In it.sell it 
eppenrs nothing; tile labour i• not manifest, 
nor is it the lnbours ofitself: it is the co11ti11ued 
attention it 1·eq11ires. Your life becomes 
as it were, the magazine. One month is no 
sooner conected nod printed thnn on comes 
another. It Is lhe stone of Stypu•, nn e11dless 
repatitio11 of' toil. n constant weight upon 
the mind, n co11ti111wl 10eari11g 11po11 the 
intellect a11tl spirits, 1lemn1111iog all the fZ
ertions of your facttlt-ies, nt tho snmo time 
you nro Im pellet.I to do the severest dn,dgery. 
To 1orite for n mngnzloo Is very well, but to 
edit ono Is, as It were, to condemn yourself 
to slavery." l\Iorcover, the nmount of soul 
travail, on behnlf of Its readers nod eorre
spondeots, lew cnn lmngine. And lot It be 
remembered tlrnt et.lltors, liko prenchcrs, nre 
but 111c11-poor lnlllblo crenturcs like tlmso 
nrount.l nnd nbout them. 1'ho tre11Bure, If It 
hns n true trcnsuro, Is In "onrlhen ves.qels," 
and the Lord takes cnro to let them know 
not.I foe! It too. I thlok It I• more thnn likely 
lhnt a dee11 conviction of this, the 10oak11e,s 
nut.I the Ji·ailty, nud tho si,1 In common 
with bis brethren, thnr prompted our 
brother to give his mognzluo the •ignlflcnnt 
anti very ex(lresslve tille ol tho" EAI\Tll1rn 
VBSSBL," Its very unmc ought to suggest 
to 118 every render, nnd Its every co1·re,pon· 
dent, the great need of the duo exorclso of 
lorbe11rnoce, ond tondor1iess, nnd every 
po111iblo al/owa11ce. As it presents Itself 
month hy month ond yenr nfte,· yeor, Its 
very simplicity and Its unpretentious chorncter 
abould make its silrut, but nll-powerful 
appenl-" Bear toith 1110 i do11't ozpect to 
find mef.aultlesa; I am out 

1 1 AN EARTHEN VKR8BL;' 
and If my Lord and Moster Is but pleased to 
make some little uae of me, to His nome-ond 
not in the leBStwl;ie to me-sholl be all the 
pralae and all the glory." Denr lrleods, when 
I took up my pen to put down what I wished 
to eay to you upon this occasion, there were 
two though Ill uppermost upon my mind. In 
what I have written I have diverted from 
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these; and, wishing not to trespass too 
much upon your time, I must be brief in 
what I had intended to have brought before 
you. The first thought was, that our brother 
had a claim upon me, as J considered, and, 
therefore, I could not find it in my heart to 
decline the invitation to be present this day. 
The claim to what I allude was one of 
practical sympathy. Mr. Banks and 1 
be11;an life within the same three or four years 
of each other (he being only those years my 
senior). We buth entered upon the battle of 
life at a very early age. A printing office 
was his college, and so it was mine. Bnt 
our after course bas been very dissimilar. 
He has bad what I have been wont to consider 
a roving commission. The kingdom at 
large has been his parish, wherea;i my stated 
ministerial labours, extending over a period 
of one-and-thirty years, have been confined 
simply to two parishes. The other thought 
which I wished to piece before you, in regard 
to my non-refusal to come here upon this 
occasion, wes my disposition that these are 
not times when we should stand aloof from 
each other - on account of our little 
Shibboleths, if'so be we are one in the great, the 
grand, the precious essentials, the covenant 
verities of a covenant God in regard to a 
CO'Denant people. It I believe e men to 
be a follower end a lover of my Lord, 
I care not to know, nor would I stay 
to ask him, whether he belonged to 
this or to that party. The mottoes which 
I chose for the '' Gospel Meguzine," when 
I ventured to undertake its editorship, were, 
" Jesus Christ the same yesterday, end to
day, and for ever ; " " Whom to know is life 
eternal ; " "Endea,•ouriog to keep the unity 
of the Spirit in the bond of peace." These 
principles I have sought to maintain to the 
present time. 

Dear friends, as literally, If we climb n 
height we lose sight of the divisions and 
boundaries which separate land nod dis
tinll"nisb properties, so s.P,iritually, if we are 
"risen with Christ," if 'our affections are 
set npon things above, and not on things on 
the earth," Lhe nearer our heavenly home, the 
leas slmll we be disposed to dwell upon our 
party names and petty distinctions. I close 
these few remarks with the heart-felt wish 
and fervent prayer that onr brother's life 
may be spared for many years, if the Lord 
will; and that when his Lord and Master's 
time shall have fully come, he may receive 
that blessed Master's "Well done, good end 
faithful servant, enter thou into the joy of 
thy Lord." 

The worthy chairman then called upon his 
friend and brother in Christ, the Rev. J nmes 
Battersby, to address the meeting, nod whom 
he warmly eulogised as possessing ,z-rent 
knowledge of the Scriptures, and having them 
at his fingers' ends, with reediness of ntternnce 
to tell them forth to advantage. And 
certaioh• Mr. Battersby is a man of more 
than o!'dinary ability, end, without wishing to 
flatter we say he is endowed with great 
mental qualification, his mind is read in his 
open countenance, and which Is adorned 
with commanding address end unfeigned 

humility. A fair portrait of such an one fs. 
gh-en in the admirable lines of Cowper:-
., I would express him simple, gra,e, sincere ; 

In doctrine uncorrupt; in language pie.la i 
. . . . . . . a.ffectiono.te in look, 
And tenrler in address, o.s well becomes 
A m~ssenger of grace to guilty men." 

Mr. Battersby rose and said that it afforded 
him very great pleasure to be one amongst 
them on this occasion, and especially as
they had met to recognise the labours of a 
brother who had laboured so ardently in the 
cause of Christ for the past fifty years, he 
could therefore most heartily endorse what 
Dr. Doudoey had said respecting C. W. 
Bank9. The first Epistle of St. John was 
given to the speakers for the afternoon to 
dilate upon ad libitum, and Mr. Battersby 
considered himself necessitated to say some
thing about_ it, although he bad not 
noticed the subject in question on the bill till 
a very short time before the meeting. Mr. 
Battersby, like Dr. Doudney, did not read 
his sermons, and consequently, as we 
expected, he was exceedingly free in ex
temporaneous speaking. He expressed that 
the Epistle of St. John afforded e large scope 
for thought, and dwelt with peculiar force on 
the" Word of Life" us the openio'l" subject 
of the Epistle, and the gift of life lmparted 
to the sheep of Christ; " I give unto them 
eternal life ; aod they shall never perish, 
neither shall any man pluck them out of My 
hand" (John x. 28). This act of Divine 
love ever redounds to the praise end glory of 
His grace. Mr. Battersby spoke very 
encouragingly on the evidences of true 
religion, our fellowship with Chri,t, end 
communion wfth each other-that fellowship 
of the highest kind is clearly evinced by 
John," end truly our fellowship is with the 
Father and with Hie Bon Jesus Christ." 
Mr. Battersby became exceedingly warm on 
the " confes.•ion " system of the ( H lgh) 
Church with which he is nasociated; he e.Iao 
dwelt briell_v, but powerfully,on thedlvlnlty 
ond humanity of Christ our Great High 
Priest, as seen in the altaroml socritlce under 
the ancient ritual. He con~idered that a 
good deal was said obou t the priesthood of 
mon and confes.sion of sins to man, which 
was on abomination; " If we say that we have 
no sin we decch•e ourselves, and the truth Is 
not in us." But do we confe88 lo e priest? 
Nay! but to God. 1'he priesrhood of Christ 
wus o burning question. Mr. Battel'!lby 
thoroughly denouuced the direful and 
pernicious system of priestcrnft In a most 
trenchant style and supported the old 
orthodox order of the Bible in a mnnner 
which only RD intelligent Christian could do. 

A pnrt ofhvmn ninety-seven was sung, end 
Dr. Doudney expressed his hearty thanks 
for Mr. Battersby's able speech, and re
marked that it wns e wonderful blessing to 
be personally and experimentally acquainted 
wit!, the truth, aed to feel oneself to be a 
sinner ~eved by grace; nnd having related the 
interesting anecdote of Ledy Huntingdon 
about the M. end N. (see l Cor. i. 26), In 
defence of sovereign grace, he called upon 
Mr. J. Vaughen to address the friends 
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Mr. Vaughen expressed his greet pleasure unerring evidence of spiritual sight and 
in seeing the Doctor in that po1>ition, end also hearing. The epistle of St. John speaks 
·Mid that C. W. Banks had been en the lengua~e of feeling, end leaches of 
acquaintance of bis for upwards of thirty God the light, in distinction to the darkness 
years, and he was glad that the Testimonial of a fallen world, and of love pure and 
was not to be presented as originnlly proposed lasting as the eternal hills. The love of 
-i.e. to purchase Speldhurst-road Baptist the creature is as transient as a shadow 
chapel-which would incur many difficulties compared with tJ,e love of God, which is 
to him as well as to his surviving friends; beyond description greet. The love of God 
but for his own personal benefit to use as be fixes our love to each other, as Christians, 
thought best. Mr. Vaughan L• a tender end which no earthly power can separate, hence 
thoughtful preacbera!!d well adapted tospeak. how beautiful the wordsol St. John," Behold, 
from so fu!I and ell-absorbing theme as the what manner of love the Father bath be
followiog-" We know that we have passed stowed upon us, that we should be called the 
from death unto life, because we love the sons of God; therefore the world knoweth not 
brethren" (1 John iii. 14), upon which the us, because it knew Him not." The world 
speaker dwelt at some length in a most knows us in a worldly sense, but not as 
sweet and forcible manner, treating also of members of Christ's mystical body. W. 
the full assurance of hope, the full assurance Winters spoke of the great end long la
of understanding, and the full assurance of oours of C. W. Banks, asJreacher end 
faith ; he spoke of that desirable state of editor, end hoped the desir amount for 
experience when the Cbristinn could lose presentation would be speedi:y realised. The 
sight of ell enrtbl.v things, end be fully speaker alluded to the ~real literary labours 
absorbed in the lo~e of Christ. The lo,·e ol ,f the worthy president of the meeting, who 
Jesus is a precious theme, "an ocean of mode honourable mention of the Jgbours of 
infinity where ell our thoughts are C. W. B. in the printing ol Dr. Hnwker's 
drowned." The closing words of Mr. works. Dr. Doudney had enriched the 
Vaughan were the heart-breathings of Christian literature of to-day with his 
many precious souls present. Oh! that "Wolks and Talks with Jesus,"" Walks and 
we may know more and more of the holy Talks with Fellow-Travellers;' "Old Joun
brotherhood of Chriat. There is II deep thno,"" Gospel M ngnzine,"" Life nud Minis
meaning in this sublime utterance, which ii try ofltev. W. Parks,"" S. Rutherlorcl'sLet
bclter realised in the soul tb11n expressed ters,"" Williom Huntington'sSelect Works," 
either with the tongue or pen. "Dr. Gill's Commeotnry ," &c. And ns there 

Mr. Varder (ol Yeovil) spoke in high wn• no royol rond to lenroing, C. W. 
commendotion of the u;efuln= of C. Banks hnd worked hnrd thron~h II series of 
W. Bank•j_ and hii acquaintance with disndvnntngeous circumstnnccs in editing 
him llll a chri.<tian minis1er hnd been nn the EARTHEN VESSEL lor upwnrds of 
~greeable one. Mr. Vorder spoke, as 1191101

1 
thirty-three yenrs; C. W. B was nlso the 

10 a free and ea.y manner on the granu first to is.sue o penny religion• weekly pnper, 
sum or the Gospel - "G;;d i• love; end nfte1· the repenl of the pnper duty. This 
be that dwelleth 10 love dwelletb lo God, jouronl we prCAumo lo hn,•e been the" Chris
and God In him" (1 Jobu Iv. 16). He tlnn Coblnet," to which Mr. C. H. 
spoke aho of the de,·elopment of that love Spurl!'eoo contl·lbuted his first printed nrtlclcl 
lo the choice of Hi,i people from belore entitled, "'!'be Plens111·e~ ol Uellglon," ani 
the foundation ol the world, consequent continued to furnish nrllcle• for Its columns 
upon which they were designated by God, during olmo,t Its first ye11r's existence. 
the election or grace. C. W. B. also edits the " Cheering Words " 

Mr. J, Inwards (pastor of Homerton-row which rcoched lls twenty-seventh volume lo 
chapel) followed with a lengthy speech 1877, and Is still in progress, He hns 
full o( sound argument and O0'111el corn- olso written a number ol smnll works of 
fort. Mr. Inward ~poke 1lelightfully on great interest, whl~h wlll he chc1·ished, 
many lbiogw that were strictly chorncter- doubtlcilll, by mnny Christian lrlends when 
i•tlc of the love ol God lo Christ, who he 18 numbered with the dust ol depnrted 
is the only exponent of His lore In His worth. 
work end Word, which love many wotcrs Alter the remarks of W. Winters, Dr. 
cnnoot quench, because of Its unchangeable- Doudncy rose, nod spoke In a fluent 
ness end perfection, and which love is ~hed nod lively moaner ol his l11bours ns editor, 
abroad In the he11rt ond ca.teth out fear. cspeclnlly with reference to the repuhlieotlon 
This love, the •1ieeker illustrated by reference ol " Dr. Gill'• Commentnry ," nenrly every 
to the vario111 acts ot benevolence done by poge of whirh he h3d rencl In correcting for 
the t'hildren of God, and to-dny many lied the press. The worthy Doctor r~lntcd olso n 
come to pay their tribute ol respect to C. W. pleru;ing lncident rei;pecting his ~octlcnl 
Banks, both by their presence end oui...tantinl genius-that he hnd composed o piece of 
help toward the swelling ol the Testimoniol poetry, consisting of thirty-six verses, on the 
Fund. Mr. Inward had been on familiar I "Netil'ity ol Chri,t," but n• he complnlned 
terms with C. W. B. for upwonlsol thirty- ol want of memory, ho could scorcely 
three yean, and had realised J!'OOd in duys recollect one verse out of the whole, nnd 
past lrom hi, laboul"l!, I wishiog to test the 1·elenrivc powers of _the 

W. Wintel"8 (of Waltham Abbey) followed I achool children under his charge, he promised 
with some remarks on the essence and life II small book to ony child who s110ulu repent 
of the Divine logos which l.s founded on the I the whole number of verses, nod, to his 
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~Rt •urprise, upwnrd~ of 190 little com
petito~ Answered to the chRllenge. The 
good DO<'tnr nddr<l quite R pleR•Rnt tone to 
the meeting by hi• pRrtin11: Rrldre!l.'I, which 
WR• much npp!'<'<'iRtl'<l. 

Mr .. 1. Griffith propO!lerl R ,·ote of thRnk• to 
Dr. Dm1rlne,· for his kinduess in tnking so 
prominent R pRrt in the senice, And he wRs 
i;rlRd thnt his memory dirl not fail him on this 
occRsion. Mr. T. Stringer secondr<l the pro
po<ition, nnrl it wRs 1ma11imously cRrried with 
~eat npplnt'.so. Dr. Donrlne~· responderl in A 
few appropr1a1e wonls. After which Rn excel
lent ten was pro,·ided in a most busine.<s-like 
mnnner, and which was much enjo~•ed by 
~,-eral hundred friends. The •• Christian 
·world" nnd other puhlicntions rather over
estimated the nnmher in saying "ahont 
1,000 persons AA! down to tea," but this 
weekly journal was quite correct in stating 
thnt "in the evenin!1: another meeting was 
held, when a,;till larll,'er number of persons 
wns present. 

EVENING MEETING. 
Albert Bon Iden, E"(l., deRCon of the Surrey 

Tabernacle, was chosen morlerator. W. 
Beach, Esq. (of Chelmsford), gave out the 
opening h~·mn-

" Begin, my tongne, some heavenly theme, 
And sp,-ak some boundless thing." 

Mr. H. Myerson engaged in prayer. 
The chairman then rose and introduced 

the subject of the meeting in a kind, 
Christian manner, and spoke of the use
fulness of Mr. Banks in the cause of 
God and truth. He believed in the sin
cerity of that principle which actuated the 
generous spirit of C. W. Banks, and conse
quently felt a pleasure in doing what he could 
for him in tue promotion of the ohject for 
which they met. He hoped that the readers 
of the EARTHEN VESSEL would each send 
something to the Fund. He wllnted this 
Testimonial to be a hearty expression of our 
symvathy, and a su!'.cess. Mr. Boulden 
sugg-ested that if every one of our Churches 
in the countrv and in London would send a 
contribution "to the Fund, though he knew 
manv <>f the Churches were small and could 
not do much ; yet if eaeh ca'U8e did what 
they could, by many helping, by united 
effort. the desired sum of money would be 
raised and the wishes of the Committee 
realised in completing the Testimonial. 

'!'lie chairman then called upon the Hon. 
Be<'., Mr. J. Bonney, to read the report, 
the s;u bstance of which is expressed under 
three distinct heads. 1. TQe origin and 
desig-n of the movement. 2. The ~round• 
upon which it was proposed. 3. The means 
employed, and the progress and prospects of 
the fund. The fil'llt head bas been reiterated 
in detail, but suffice it to say that C. W. 
Banks has been universally known as a 
Goepel minister for upwards of forty years, 
and for thirtv-three vears as editor of tbe 
EAHTHEN "\Tf",SSEL: He bas also edited 
the "Cheering Words "-a little half-penny 
monthly-for nearly twenty-eight years; 
thus, wl.Jile he has enjoyed the pleasures of 
good heal tb, he hBB had to contend firmly 

Rg&inst I.he errors of "modern thought 11_ 

i.e., infidelity-in boldly declaring the grRnd 
old-fashioned truth as it is In Jesus. In 
Rddition to the editorial work, C. W. Banks 
ha.• assisteo the Lord's poor In R pecunlar 
way, which has been chiefly reall,ed through 
the EARTHEN VESSEL, he having devoted 
a lar1,1e space on its wrappers In acknowledg
ing donations, as well as notices of persons 
requiring relief ; thus he has acted as almoner 
in dispensing the bounty ot liberal-hearted 
Christians among-st the afflicted and distressed. 
poor ol the flock ot Christ. 'l'his labour be 
does honestly, cheertully1 and gratuitously 
and which is certainly deserving of notice' 
although we are certain that such acts o! 
continued kindness will not be without 
rewm'tl trom the liberal hand~ of our heavenly 
Father; yet, that should not be a preventative 
to us in doing our utmost in raising the 
desired amount of she hundred pounds half 
of which is already collected. TheComm'ittee 
theretore, hope that, by the as,,islance of 
ministers and deacons lending their chapels . 
for meetings, and by the liberality of the 
wealthy brethren and sisters in Christ the 
sum will be collected before the close ot' this 
year. The prospects of the Committee are 
upward. They know the Lord can strike 
the golden chord of any heart he pleases, and 
it is patent to all that all Strict Baptists are 
Mt poor. There is, doubtless, wealth enough 
amongst the lovers of pure Gospel truth to 
bring forth the top-stone of the Testimonial 
at once, if the will was equal to the means. 
The Committee would not like it to go forth 
before other religious bodies that their project 
had fallen through for want of ener~y 
therefore they earneiltly hope that kmd 
friends will use their best endeavours to aid 
and encourage them in their work and labour 
of love for the benefit of one aged brother 
who has spent the greater part of bis life in 
the one great cause of God. True charity, 
says the poet (based upon the Scripture), is 
the soul of all the deeds of faith and virtue : 

"Thus la.sting charity's more ample sway, 
Nor bound by time, nor subject Lo decay, 
In happy triumph shall for ever live." 

The cl1airman called upon Mr. Johnson 
( of Gravesend), who, though not of the 
giant order, physically possesses a well
informed mind, which brought to remem
brance the potent lines of Watts:-

" Were I so tall to reach the pole, 
Or grasp tbe ocean with a span, 

I must be measured by the soul, 
Tbe mind's tbe •taudard of the man." 

Mr. Johnson evinced great pleasure in 
being preseu t, and spoke of his many years' 
ac'luaiutance of C. W. Banks, whose labours 
in the truth have been and are consistent 
with the Gospel. The speaker described the 
trials and losses of ministers of God, and 
their hearers in the early days of Evangelical 
N onformity, as told by Neal in his hi~tory of 
the Puritans, when the Act w11s made for 
preventing Christians meeting together for 
Divine service in any place but the established 
Church of England. "Oh I name it not In 
Gath." Mr. Johnson touched upon God's 
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chotee of Hts people nnrl their union to Him 
ns descrlheil by the vine nnd Its brnnches 
(,John xv.). lie nlRo dwelt nt conshlernble 
length on the birth, hnptlsm, enrt prenching 
of Chrlot, loget.her with BI most nll the chief 
Incidences of His wonderful life, denth, nnd 
resurrection. 

Hymn 337 wn.q sung, nfter which Mr. 
Huntley ( of Bath) •poke of the meeting in 
honour of C. W. Banks, nnd expresoed thnt 
he hod been waiting for the renlisntlon of the 
~oul-invigoraling power of Christ, ns he could 
not proeeerl far without it with ony great 
pleasure. Mr. Huntley hos a fine, bold 
countennnce (which, ii correct, is the inrlex 
of the mind), nnd possesses a genial disposi
tion, tempered by the influences of Divine 
Jove and fixedness of true religious principles. 
Thespeakercontrasted the apostle asa Hebrew 
of the Hebrews, &c., with C. W. Banks and 
himself, and if the former was a Baptist., a 
Christian, a poor fallen creature, a poor 
despised Beptist, an election Baptist, a five 
points' Baptist, •o was he. Mr. Huntley 
•poke of C. W. B., taking the initials of his 
name es a guide; he said he was a couregeous, 
courteous, cheerful, and contented man, who 
won't budge-the like he had not seen before. 
He then spoke freely on the new command
ment, and Christ the Way of life, ond went 
on to unfold the properties of the Way and 
the development of grece, which-

" All Lhe work shall crown, 
Through everlestlng days, 

It lays In heaven the topmost-stone, 
And well deserves the praise." 

Mr. Huntley handed to the Secretary a dona
tion of :£5 towards the Testimonial, end sat 
down. 

The Rev. J. Battersby was asked to say a 
few more words before parting, and with 
noble boldness expressed some excellent 
though Is on J obn xvi. 22. 

Mr. T. Stringer (of Trinity) followed with 
a stirring speech, full of truth, and to the 
purpose. There is a ,•ast amount of genuine 
material yet in the pastor of'rrinity. He is 
not to be easily frightened by the bugbears of 
modern rationalism, nor does be care to con
descend to things of to-day that bear not the 
impress of inspiration, though the multitude 
may swallow them with greediness, as an ox 
drinketh down water, and in this steadfast
ness of faith he has God for his strength, and 
the best wishes and prayers of many good old 
Trinitarians. Mr. Stringer spoke kind and 
tender words respecting the editor of the 
EARTHEN VESSEL, although he himself 
hnd not figured in its pages quite so frequent 
of late, owing probably to its heavy freight
age of other valuable materiel. He spoke of 
C. W. Bnnk• as being so exceedingly adapted 
for the work to which he was called : he was 
80 good-tempered, did not render railing for 
railing, and he loved our notion, and built 
us, not a synagogue, but no EARTHEN 
VESSEL. The speaker said wisely that we
i.e., the Strict Baptists, are High Churchmen 
in the grand doctrines of the Bible. The 
Church of England had run away from the 
Tairty-nioe Articles, and we had run away 
with them. Ho spoke of Christ glorifying 

the Father In opening •innel"II' heart•1. and 
quoted Rishop Hall's remarks that Christ 
never takes ree,'/ furnishe,J lon~ngs. The 
perfer.l work o Chri•t in preparing the 
the Church and bringing it home to glory, 
he treated of very powerfully. and closed 
with the nrlnpted lines of Watts:-

" Nor death nor he1l Rhall o'er remove 
His favonrltes from H l!i breast." 

Mr. Strinf!er presented the sum of £2 5s. 
towm·ds swelling the Fund, anrl ll'ave place 
to James Mote, E.•q., who had scrkindly come 
forward, es at other times, to speak a word 
in favour of C:. W. Banks, and as a good 
pleader he adapted his speech to the more 
praclir.al part of the hnsiness of tl,e evening. 
Mr. Mote asked, What is £600 amongst 
AO many Churches and reader.• of the 
EARTHEN VESSEL? He hoped that 
the faith of the many present might be 
seen and confirmed by their works-i.e., a 
good collection-as the Surrey Tabernacle 
friends had always maintained the character 
of a generous-hearted people. The friends 
could nGt withstand the call of the worthy 
speaker, and the collection was speedily made 
while the grand old hymn was sung in right 
earnest, beginning-

" Jerusalem, my happy home! 
Name ever dear to me! " 

Mr. C. Cornwell (of Brixton) addressed 
the friends in liis usual happy, colloquial 
sty le, confining his remarks chiefly to the 
Saviour's words to Peter (John xxi ). The 
speaker dwelt, as far as time would permit, 
on the love of Peter to Jesus, and the test of 
that love in the questions put to him ( Peter) 
by Christ, his answers, and the commission 
given: " Feed My Jambs." A few vel"!!es of 
hymn 353 were sung :-

" My hope Is bnilt on nothing less 
Tban Jesu's blood and rlghteou~ness." 

Mr. Isaac Levinsohn was called upon to 
say a few words. He thus rose t? order, and 
highly congratulated the Com~1ttee _o_n the 
noble efforts they had made m ra1smg a 
Testimonial Fund for C. W. Banks. Mr. 
Levinsobn spoke of the EAKTHEN VES
SEL Ill! a telephone, and its great use in 
distant lands. He also spoke very 
earnestly on the work of preaching the 
Gospel, the anointing of the feet of Christ 
by Mary, and Judas' covetousness, and 
appropriated the circumstance to the two 
classes of hearers of the present day. The 
speaker stated some incidents in connection 
with the arduous labours of C. W. Banks, 
and his kindness to the young servants of 
Christ, ol which we have had abundant proof. 
The meeting then terminated with the well
known hymn, which was rendered with u 
full swell, commencing- • 

"All hall the power of Jcsu's name." 
J. M. Rundell, Esq., conducted the ser

vice of song in a most praiseworthy man~er. 
Thu• ended one of the most heart-cheermir 
meetings of the kind held iu the Surrey 
Tabernncle for many a Jong day. 'rwo )etters 
of sympathy were receive,! by the chamnan 
from friends who were preven led from 
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attending the meeting, and which deserve a 
place in these pages. The first is from our 
old and much-esteemed friend Mr. T. J. 
Messer. and the other from our kind and 
Intelligent friend Mr. R. A. Lawrence:-

Mr. T. J. Messer lo A. Boulden, Esq. 
MY DEAR Srn,-I deeply regret being uMble 

to be present with you at the meeting to be 
beld in Surrey 'faberna.cle to-morrow e\"'ening. 
r ha,e been shut up with a. bad cough and 
rold the· last ten days, and shall not be able 
to return to London as soon :is I expected. 
Having now passed my 74th year, e.nd having 
been e~ed in proclaiming the Gospel of Christ 
over sixty years, I cannot bear exi,osure to 
atmospheric changes as wel1 as I once could. 

I feel deeply interested in the work in which 
the friends of truth will be engaged to-morrow 
at the Surrey Tabernacle. It is a pleasing thing 
in this materialistic and doubting age to find so 
many friends desirous of cheering such a. self
abnegating toiler as C. W. Dunks in bis declining 
years. 

I ha'l"e been on intimate terms of friendship 
with him e,·er since he was settled at Crmiby
row chapel, and the more I he.ve seen or him, 
the more I have e.dmired e.nd 1oved bim. 

If be could Wl.'1"6 managed the weekly papere 
be sta.rted, e.s some profe~sedly religious journal
ists clo, he would have needed no help now. 
He has, however, clung with a.n unswerving 
tenacity to tbe whole truth-truth o.e it iR in 
Christ Jesus, e.nd e.s the resul~ on looking into 
his purse in the days of bis old 1Lge, be has found 
notldng in it.. He sho.U, however~ bo.ve bis rewo.rd 
ere long. not of debt, but of g1·ace, amid tbe bright
ne:3s and beauty or the many-mansioned city. 
Though absent in body, I shall (D.V.) be prosent 
with you in spirit to-morrow evening, e.nd shall 
rejoice to bee.r that the meetingd bn.vo proved 
a great success. 

With warmest Christian love to the ministers 
wlw may be present, and to all the Lord ·s 
penple, 

I am, dc-lLr Sir, yours !F. ¥.!~ESSER. 

~ay 20, 1678. 

Mr. R. A. Lawrence to Mr. Albert Boulden. 
MY DEAR FRIEND AND BR0TIIF.n,-Througb 

the agency of Mr. J. Bonney, who wrote me to 
ask my presence o.t your meeting, I beg to 
s.ccoun t for my abtu•nce. I o.m j uHt off for n. trip 
to Folkefitone ·o.nd the continent, o.nd hence 
co.unot be with you. 

Our brother C. W. DILnks, as nn editor, need• 
no commendation from o.ny. Hla h:lnr'lneHs, 
courtes.v, and gentleness (virtueR be })OBFICBRee 
alwoot ton fault) HO COllTltAST with the opposite 
of these things HO l1Lmente.bly prominent In the 
ps.ge.i of Rome magazineH, that a eubsto.ntJo.l 
e.cknowledgruent of them I• THAT which ought 
to be glven. 

Job eo.ys, "Oh, tlmt mine onomy would write 
a book." But Job did not live in tho yelLr 
eighteen hundred anrl seventy-eight, or olt10 he 
might have Raid. "Oh, that mine enemy would 
edit a mo.gnzino." 

I ho-"e uut any l\,CLual cxporioncc t 11 the work 
or "edit lag," hu1., rr01n a pretty woll-tnrormod 
Idea of itH unerom1 nature, I can only hope that 
Goel in HiH mrrcy will eave mo from over 
b<'comiug an et.lit.or, e.1.·cept Jw,rhapl juHt at tho 
m,w,.ent tllat (\, £<mo ToHLhnonlal waR coming olT, 
anrl then, of courHc, I shoul<l not RO much mind 
It. 

\\'ith lcmcleHt C'hrtHtlan regardR to your worthy 
"'tic>lr aucl colJeaguoH, arnl to all the l>rcthron 
who gather with you on the pln.tform, 

J remain, my doar brother, 
Very Hincerely yourH iu Jc~us, 

R. A. LAWJIK)ICf:. 

The Committee in adding a Wt)rd or two by 
the kindness of Mr. Winters-through whoee 
laborious generosity the above report is freely 
~ven-deslre to state that this report appeara 
ID the body of the VBl!BBL, not by choice of 
the Editor, but Ly the wishes of several 
influential friends of the movement. 

They hereby tender their hearty thanks to 
the deacons and Church of the Surrey 
Tabernacle for the free use of their noble 
chapel, and for the presence, sympathy, and 
generous assistance of the deacons in the 
arrangement and co.nduct of the meetings; 
to the worthy chairmen and large-hearted 
ministers and _gentlemen who supported the 
meeting by their able advocacy-many 
comio~ long distances to manifest their 
Christian charity to an aged servant of 
Christ. 

The Committee express their deepest obliga
tions also to our London and country 
mioisters and friends who so kindly helped 
by their presence and contributions, and 
who the Committee much regret were pre
vented, by preasure of time, speaking on the 
occasion. 

Anxious to complete their work for 
their own credit aad desiriog it to be 
crowned with success, for the sake of the 
body to which they belong, the Committee 
earneatly appeal for the continued support 
of friends, and such united effort and BSBist
ance from all our Churches BB sholl make 
foilure impossible and 1uceess certain. 

Donations wlll be gladly received by the 
Secretary, and contributions already promised 
as early RS may be convenient either by 
P.0.0., payable at chief officeJ. Llnrion, to 
John Bonney, 23, Gore-road, v ictoria-park, 
London, or by cheques c~ City Bank. 

The following Pums were given and col
lected at the meetings held at the Surrey 
Tabernacle :-

K. T., En0eld . . . . . . 
Mr. Bcc\ford, Whitest-One (Co.rd) 
M1·. A. Mnrtln, Rea.ding .. 
W. BclLch, Esq . Cbelmsrord 
I. C. Johnson, Esq .. 

£ •· d. 
0 10 0 
I O 0 
1 I O 

Mrs. Hold um . • . . . . . . 
Mr. A. Boulden (pre,".louely acknow-

·> 0 
I 0 
0 0 

1 0 
l I 0 
0 10 6 
1 O 0 
,, 0 3 

Rev ~J~~•t!;s::):: 
Mr. Piggott . . . . . • . . 
By Mr. Vnrdor-Mr Kelle.way 
By Mr. W. Webb . . . . 
Dy Mr. Thomas Stringer .. 
Dy Mrs. Lynn. Whltestone 
By Mr. John Huntley, Bath .. 
T. M. Whllt1Lkor, Esq . . . . 
By llr. King-Mr. W. W1Lkoly .. 

11 11 Mr. Oull11cott .. 
Mr. Debno.m, Soho .. 
Mrs. W. llolL<l, EghlLm .. 
Mr. J. Dalley, Wooburn-green 
Mr. Littleton, Frowo . . . . 
Collected C\L the Evening Mealing 

. . 2 6 0 
l 1 0 
6 0 0 
6 6 0 
0 10 0 

.. 0 G 0 
0 6 3 
0 2 6 
2 4 0 
0 10 0 

39 U: 3 

Should anv contribution be omitted, plea.se 
communicate to the Hon. Sec. The Fund is 
now over .£300. 

Churchyard, Wnltham Abbey, 
June I, 1878. 
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ROUGH NOTES ON THE LINE, 
At Streatbaru, Friday, May 17, that word 

came: "Go round about her." Will the 
Lord carry me through all the engag1cments 
I have ? After preaching Matthew Branch's 
anniversary, on Sunday evening, May 19, 
1878, I bad to remove oJf to Ripley, to 
Charles Turner's anniversary, Monday, May 
20, for which Paul's words entered my heart: 
" Yea, woe is me if I preach not the Gospel." 
As far as I could judge, brother Turner's 
was a sanctified season. Reached home at 
midnight. Next day, to Matthew Branch's 
meeting. Nine or ten ministers were there. 
Charles Gordelier took the presiding, and 
was quiet, brief, and conducted the service 
better tban many. We sorrowed no move 
was made to give Matthew a better place. 
Joseph's branch, which runs over the wall, 
grows not everywhere. 

Triangle, May 25, 1878.-llailing now for 
Black Country. Another week jg closing. 
At Speldhurst, last Sunday and Thursday, a 
little South wind blew. At Ripley, on Mon
day, there was dew, and love flowed. Now 
for Birmingham. Alter writing letters, 
reading proofs, runninj!' hither end thither, 
at Euston I took ticket for the central town 
of Birmingham, and in expreas roll ancl run 
toward the N ortb. The ftnit part of Psalm 
ciii. sr,rlngs up wilh thoul!,"hlll sugl!,"estive of 
that ' perlecllon of praise " with which the 
happy saints wUI glorif.v the Lord when they 
have fully entered into the mansions ol bles
sedness. Only by failb, in anticipation, can 
they &inl!," this marvellous anlbem here! Yeo, 
not unlil after the resurrection will the 
whole of It be literally true. 

That comprehenaive little mon09yJlnble is 
used to denote the entlretv of our blessed 
Lord's salvation. Then "oil that is within 
me shall bless HIii holy name." It Is diffi
cult now to call up all the Inward fncultles of 
the 60ul, all the pu-ions of the hurt, oil the 
dictates of lbe corucience, all the leelings, 
and to harmonise and concentrate them in 
one only theme, to bless the adorable name 
of the Lord. Apia, to " Forget not oil 
His henefill." We cannot remember and 
think upon them all here. But, lo the per
lectloo of the gloriRed state, we shall hove 
such clear views ol the millions of mercies 
which have followed us, that not one of them 
shall be lorgotten. 

Then! And bow delightful in praise will 
they be who can sing, " Who forgiveth oil 
thy Iniquities. Who beoletb all thy dise&se8. 
Who redeemetb thy life from destruction. 
Who crowneth thee with lovln1tklndneu and 
lender mercies. Who BBtiafteth thy mouth with 
itood thing,,, so that thy youth is renewed like 
the eagle's." Here are 1treama of grateful 
praise which fill the heavens with strains 
Divine. 

BlrmiDgbam. Here is a noble hive of In
dustry. Twice this 26th of May have I been 
permitted to 1peak. The eternity of God, 
the Church's relatiomblp lo the Deity, and 
the privilege11 flowing tberefrom, were the 
theme11 attempted. Birmingham baa had 
its wltn- In W. Alleo, Henry Fowler, 
John Bunyan McCure, Abraham Howard, 

Shelton, Lloyd, aud now in Mr. Robert 
Howard. Master Wakefield, on the Parade 
and Mr. Dennett, are also holding up smaJi 
sections of the visible Church. 

Netherton, Oldbury, Dudlev, and on to 
Br!erley-bill-all in the Black Country. 
With black. tunnels, dark clouds, blazing 
furnaces, this Mav 27th, 1878 is not cheer
ing, especially ~· the rain d~eods quite 
free, and the wind fills all our sails. Still 
onward to the end we go, and mercies every 
hour we need. 

I have thought the almost spontaneous 
title of the lecture this evening implies a host 
of enemies, bard battles, and ultimate viclo
ries. The fall brought in floods of sin, sor
row, disellSt', and death; but in 1hat anthem 
?f" tbeTriu~_phsofGrnce,"writteoso plainly 
ID Psalm cm., we have them vanquished, 
and the redeemed followers of the Cooqurr
iog. Hero uoitedlv, harmoniously, confi
dently sing, '.' Ble_ss _the Lord, 0 my soul, 
and all that 1s wllhm me, bless His holy 
name; bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 11ml forget 
not all His benefits." This soug is perfectly 
comprehensive. '!-ll ioiquilies are forgiven; 
no doubt about 1t there; all disenses nre 
hea_led;. not one pain or infirmity left; 
lovmgkmdness and lender mercies crown the 
whole; the soul is satisfied with good thiofr-', 
ood the new covenant youth is renewed hke 
the eagle's. Paul miitht truly sny of our 
Lord God, " He both obtained elerual re
demption for us." 

WnitiDI{ on Birminl{hnm station; dark 
rough duy: Mny 20, 1878. Len Willeohnll 
this morninl!,", hoping to flod n steamer to pull 
me into Loudon. Drierley-hill Dnptfst 
chnpel, with its cemcte1·v, is n noble estnb
lishmeot. Its minister, 1'.Jr. Tooley, showlld 
me the greatest kindness. Thnt Timothy
like young Allred B. Hnll cnme to tnko cnre 
of me, and oa II loving friend he watched 
over me till we parted this morning. 

Wlllenhall Is not n sen-port, but mnuy 
vessels hove been wrecked on her shores. 
They come In with full snll, but for the wnnt 
of sufficient ballast they suffered loss and 
mnny nearly perished with them. ' Lnst 
evening, when I wna nlone In my borrowed 
bed-room, I could not resist the cry," Whnt 
a miserable fullure in mnny cnses Is the 
ministry! I could not sleep for thlnklnl!' over 
Timothy on the bough, lsnnc in tho hall 
Wllllum, Jessle's son John, and others. ' 

01 mlscrnblo ruon, 
WILh longu~ij riO long! 

llow oft thoy"vo llllo,t 
The ,lrunkurtl':-i ~wng ! 

Dut wlwn Ood't1 tiny 
Sholl oil ,tccluro. 

llow will their 11ullty 
SuulH lhC'n faru '! 

Wlllenhall Strict Bapti•t Church hns had n 
skilful pilot In Mr. Jab<>z Deddow, but the 
winds nod waves hnve not always been In the 
fair havens, heore calamities hnve befnlleo 
Gomer-~treet. But Hope looks forward 
with proye1·ful expectation that n vessel may 
yet be sent to take her Into the harbour of 
pe•ce and goodwill. 

Dy sallin~ under the red colour, the Burgh 
friends may rest nssureJ their lntc tencher 
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bas found a station of support for a season at 
Wolverhampton. He fears the Lord, and 
the Lord takes ,•are of him. It is many 
years since we preached for the late Mr. 
Hatton, and first heard of his son's anxiety 
for the ministry. The father has long since 
gone home ; the son . bas been mercifully 
sheltered; bnt I could never be reconciled 
to the loss of J ohn-,treet. Let Temple
street glory in her faithfulness, in her deep
ness, and in her exclusiveness if she will, but 
we ought to have had J oho-street as a Strict 
Baptist working Church, with a zealous 
missionary spirit, seeking to have fulfilled 
in us, and by us, that ancient promise, 
" I will make you and the places round about 
My hill a blessing." . 

Much could I say here; but I oP.ened the 
Bible this morning on Psalm hui., which 
quieted and consoled me. But it waits in 
silence. Master Adams, at the Coppice, 
does his work well, and many believe our 
brother Alfred B. Hall has been a blessing 
to Bilston. It in any way the Lord's work 
can be known as progressing, it will gladden 
the heart of C. W. B. 

CANTERBURY, JUNE 6, 1878.-Our 
little Zoar anniversary is holden to-day. 
Robert Knill, once the successor of J. C. 
Philpot at Stamford, is the preacher; but 
John Austin, of Dover, fill• up the sleepy 
service in the afternoon. The good soldier, 
Mr. Rowden, is still tke Zoar pastor, and we 
hope a revival is corning. Some have been 
baptized, and others are coming forward. I 
was glad to meet the honourable Egerton 
Baptist pa.stor in Canterbury. We walked 
the delightful Dane John, had a few words 
on the olden times, and parted pleasantly. IJ 
also, this morning called ,upon my blesse 
friend, Mr. Samuel Foster, at Sturry, whose 
time in the furnace is mostly occupied in fer
vent prayer and meditation on the Word, 
and sometimes be is able to preach in his 
little hoopitnl to any poor soul who may be 
brought in to listen to him. I spent a few 
moment• in prayer with him, and we parted 
in hope of ere Jong meeting agnin. Also, in 
the parsonic villa of my denr deceased bro
ther Fulforth's widow, we had wordoof cheer, 
nnd sought for blessings none but Heaven 
can bestow. Met the Bethersden Baptist 
pastor, B. Baker, on the Sturry station, 
He has hnd a long and severe efllictiou, bnt 
the Lord has mercifully restored him in mea
sure. He i• a close otudent, nod n useful 
pastor. The Bethersden Church will doubt
les• hold thanksgiving services when, with 
them, their beloved miniBter stands in his 
Master'& name and strength. Bethersden 
anniversary was .June 5. Israel Atkinson 
and John Austin gave the dissertations. 

Now as wo steam 
From tho city so clean, 

And 1hink of tho•o day• 
V\7 hen RO happy we've been, 

We •li:h tor e. •ee.l 
A II fear to remove: 

And Hhow us our right 
To 1he mansion• ol love. 

In wy native AijL.ford I close (hi~ note. 
C. W. B. 

HITCH IN, HERT 8.-We had the 
pleasure of attending " the eighteenth 
anniversary of Mount Zion chapel, Park
street, Hitchin," June 12, 1878. From the 
commencement of this chapel's existence our 
honourable friend, Wm. Crowther, Esq., of 
Gomersal, Leeds, bas been the anniversary 
preacher, and eo successful have these seasons 
been that (with the combined efforts of the 
pastor, Mr. W. Tucker, his industrious and 
faithful people, assisted also by the late Mr. 
Harri.8, of Barnett, and bis much-loved 
family) the entire cost of this delightfully
situated and rightly - named " Mount 
Zion" has been ell cleared off, ·and it stands 
naturally, )()('ally, circumstantially, and 
evangelically in a highly-exalted position. 
Mr. William Tucker, for whose ministration 
thi.8 Mount Zion was erected, has preached 
the Gofpel in Hitchin for twenty-five years 
successively, He is termed " the patriarchal 
pastor of Hitcbin," having seen the coming 
and going of many other pastors in this happy 
and religious town; although Mr. Tucker 
is but, as yet, in bis ripening prime, and 
anticipates for the future many years of 
joyful woi-k in the Gospel ministry. We all 
grieved over the serious illness which kept 
Mr. Crowther from Hitchin this year. 
Special prayers were offered unto our 
heavenly Father for Hi.8 blessing on the 
means used for the recovery of a mini.8ter 
so extensively acceptable 88 Mr. Crowtlier 
has been. We hope soon to announce rome 
thanksgiving services for his re-establishment 
in health amongst UB all. Mr. James Hand 
preached in the afternoon a free nnd faithful 
dil:course from PSBlm !J:viii. : "Thou hast 
oscended on high, Thou hBBt led captivity 
captive: Thou hRSt received gifto for men • 
yea, for the rebellious alBo, that the Lord o;;J 
mi~ht dwell among them." Mr. Mills, the 
eminent preceotor of Bi.8bop1gate, London, 
read the hymns, and the choir did their part 
effectively. In the evening C. W. Banlu 
spoke of" the coming Pinner, of the Gospel 
ministry, and of some bleaslngs flowing !row 
the obellience of faith." The chapel was 
nearly full. Some said, " We hove never seen 
such n splendidlr,-plooted garden of Eden 
on earth before. ' We confidently recom
mend visitors to BSCend to the top of this 
Mount Zion In Hitchin; its views, plnnto
tion~, shrubberle11, walks, and sanctuary are 
altogether unparalleled; so saith Mr. J oho 
Bunyan McCure, and he has seen both sides 
of this little plonet.-A QUIBT O0BBRVBR· 
[ How is it " The Hood-Book " tnkes no 
notice of the Church uuder the core ol Mr. 
Wm. Tucker? J 

SANDWICH, JuNB 6, 1878.-The 
Thanet isle once more we leave. It is hoped 
that the Gospel in ibl integrity in this quiet 
borough mny soon be heard ngain. Here 
Thomas Hardy, W. Garrnrd, Teale, and 
others, have laboured. Can II place be 
obtained? Who will unite with "A Friend 
to Sandwich 1" A visitor wishes to know 
where in Deal the whole truth is preached, 
We hear .a new cause is rising. 
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NEW BROMPTON. - Woa:u,.a.N's 
HALL, Lord's-day, June 2. Five persons 
who obtained dismission from Strict Com
munion Baptist Chul'f!h, Enon, Chatham, 
were united together as a Church upon New 
Test1U11ent principles. Service commenced 
by singin11:, reading the Word, and prayer. 
Brother J abez Price read the Articles of 
Faith written by Dr. Gill, to which each 
gave their assent; alter which, they were 
united by giving to each other the right 
hand of fellowship. Three persons, formerly 
memllers of Strict Communion Baptist 
Churches, who had removed to this town, 
were received into the Church alter givin11; 
a public statement of a work of grace in their 
souls. The Church chose brother J abez 
Price as deacon, and myself '1S pastor. The 
Lord's8upperwasadministered. Some from 
other Churches communed with us. The 
Lord was there. We enjoyed His ~acious 
presence. This is the finit Baptist Church in 
this town, and we do hope that those 
things which are most surely believed among 
us will be faithfully declared, received, end 
maintained, end that each of the Lord's 
regenerate family, 811 taught and Influenced 
by the Holy Spirit, will hold fast the bej!;in
nin!!' of their confidence in the truth firm 
unto the end, that Jesus may be glorified in 
each, and that all may practically evince 
their love to Him and to each other by a 
etrict adherence to His laws, aa it regenls 
doctrines, precepts, institutions, and the order 
of Hb house; there can be no charity,either 
to the Church or the world, at the expense 
of truth:" Bv1blswelr.now that we love the 
children of God, when we love God and keep 
Hiscommandmen1a" (1 John v. 2). "He that 
bath My commandments," •aye Christ, "and 
keepetb them, be it Is thftt loveth Me; and he 
that loveth Me shall be loved of My Father; 
and we wUI come unto him end make our 
abode with him'' (John xiv. 21). The Lord 
hu granted HLtCffllt'ueeand made His Word 
spirit and life n our soul11. May Christ 
alw11y1 be preached here In love, and In the 
power of the Spirit, and Hla dear name be 
itlorlfied In the uperlence of H Is ch011en, 
redeemed, and regenerate people.-Wll, 
DR.a.It ■ . 

BUCKLAND COMMON.-Our Benefit 
Society and our BaptM chapel both fixed 
their annlvenary for June 11 ; and on the 
aame day the clouds aj!'?eed to pour down 
heavy rains. Many were hindered from 
coining to us; but our friend C. W. Bnnks 
came lrom London; brother John Shipton 
and othere came from Berkhampstead. We 
had good services-two Dible sermons, and 
eome gloriou1 hymne. We have a debt of 
.£10 on our chapel. It lays heavy on ue 
poor people. Many who follow the Lord 
strictly in the New Testament revealed order 
of the Church mi11;h t feel disposed to help 01. 
Our brother Absalom Turner, the preacher 
of Christ's Gospel, on Buckland Common, 
near Trlng, would gratefully acknowledge 
the smRlleat donation. Bo helieveth " One 
Who Doea Not Receive all Our Panone 
Say." 

BILSTON.-Sunday, June 9th, school 
sermons were preached by Mr. Thomas Jon"", 
that beloved ma_n of God; in the mornio11;, 
on "The Sufferm!!'S of Christ and the Glory 
that should Follow." He spoke of the snf
ferin!!'S of Christ which we could conceive 
of, such as being reviled, spit upon, the crown 
of thorns, His ignominious death on the 
cross, &c. ; also of the inconceivable suffer
ings by His agony in the ganlen of Geth!>e
mane, when He bore the vengeance of the 
Divine wrath for the sins of His people, or 
Church, whom He engaged to save in the 
counsels of eternity ,and who enjoy the bles.•
ings or glory flowing from those suffering•, 
being thereby made partakeN of the in heri
tance oftbe saints in light. In evenin2;, bis 
text was, "They first gave themsel\'es to 
the Lord, and unto us by the will of God." 
We bad the gracious aud blessed invitation• 
of the Gospel set forth in a sweet Go.•pel 
spirit. He spoke also of the characters to 
whom the invitations were rrecious-namely, 
the weary, hungering, an, thirsting ones
such that have the will impl:mteil in their 
hearts by the unction of God the Holy Spirit; 
anrl then we had a few thoughts on the fruits, 
such as following the Lord in His or,li
nances, and identifying themselves with the 
people of God. If one may judge, 11 truly 
hnppy time It was. Hymns were sung b,· 
the children; n good company attended. (l 
thnt we hud runny such men, who, like Mr. 
Jones, spenks the truth In love, bringing 
forward the doctrinal, cxpel'imentnl, nnd 
prncticRI p11rts of Scripture.-You~ in Christ, 

A LITTLK ONE. 

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA.-From the 
daily journnls which hnvo rcnched us from 
tlydney we find p11stor Allen hn• been lectur
inll", or preaching, In Hy,le Pnrk, near tlrnt 
city, on Sunday llfternooue. Sometimes from 
Ui,000 to 20

1
000 person, hnvu nsscmblcd, nod 

se1·lous rlolll 111ve occurred. Mr. Allen ls re
presented ns a bold, powerful, 11nd eloquent 
defender of the Rl'ent Protestnnt and truly 
Gospel principles, nod the llomnnlsts urc 
much dlsp08ed to stop his 1111111ly, his merei
ful, his rulnisterlal u•efulnes.s I( poeslble ; hut, 
nothing daunted/ the grent prenclter pcr,;c
veres, his ch11pc Is densely crowded, the 
streetll leading to his home nod chnpel nrc 
thronged, and on unparnllelcd sensntion Is 
crented, out of which, we hope, great i::ood 
will re,mlt. Puhlic meetinl,(S hnve been 
ronvened In the Protestnnt llnll to •upJJort 
Mr. Daniel Allen in his mission services. 
At these meetings, gentlemen, (•ler,r_ymeu, 
aldermen, nnd persons of grcnt lnfluenco 
hnve come forwnrd determined to uphold our 
ministerial brother in his zenlous enterprise 
to proclnim the Gospel of the grnce of Ood 
to the teeming m8S8CS or people In 11nd 
IIJ"ound th11t immense city. We shrink into 
nothin!l"lless when we conlrllSt Mr. Allen's 
untiring l11boure with the cohl, lukewnrm, 
almost indifferent condition of our country. 
We are anxious to review the speeches at the 
meetlogs referred to, 
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MARG AT E.-Mount Ephraim Baptist 
ch11pel, in Thanet-road, has been considerably 
enlarged, and rendered convenient and com
fortable for a large number to meet in for 
Divine worship. It was re.opened on Sun
day, June 2, 1878, when the pastor, Mr. 
Wise, preached the sermons. On Tuesday, 
June 4, we had a sermon in afternoon by 
C. W. Banks; a tea, well supplied by the 
friends; a public meeting in the evening, 
presided over by Wm. Beach, E,q. (ofChelms
ford), and opened in prayer by Mr. J. J. 
Kiddle (of Broadstairs), with some Go~pel 
addresses by brethren Sharp (of Ramsgate), 
Carter (of Broadstairs), Wise (the pastor) 1 and C. W. Banks. The enlargement ana 
purchase of Mount Ephraim chapel has in
volved the Church in a debt of nearly .£500. 
They require help from friends who zealously 
abide by New Testament dogma and direc
tions. T. H. Perry, Esq., 3, Upper Grove, 
Margate, or PastorJ. B. Wise, Albert-house, 
Addington-road, Margate, will thankfully 
receive and acknowledge donations. Mount 
Ephraim chapel, in Thanet-road, lies almost 
in a straight line from the railway station. 

BOW. - Tenth anniversary of Mount 
Zion, Albert-terrace, was celebrated June 
9 nnd 11. The Lord's-day sermons were 
preached by W. Webb, R. A. Lawrence, 
and Mr. Osmond. Tuesday afternoon: T. 
Stringerdelivered a Christ-exalting dillrourse. 
A bountiful tea was supplied, and public 
meeting wns held; Mr. W. Webb presided. 
Mr. Holden pra~ed. Addresses were given 
by Messrs. Griffiths, Elven, Stringer, In
wards, Steed, and Lawrence. Collections 
amounted to about £6. Praise and prayer 
closed this interestin11: service. A new chnpel 
is in course ofconstruction.-W. B. 

WILLENHALL.-A friendly gathering 
occurred in Gomer-street Bnptist chapel, 
May 28, 1878, with a view of encouraging 
the hearts nnd strengthening the hands of 
the members and teacherg, in their present 
trying position. l\Tr. Alfred B. Holl pre
sided. Suitable words were ~poken by R. 
Howard, T. Collett, C. W. Banks, Jnbfz 
Beddow· and fervent proyers were presented 
at the throne of grnce. The Church in 
Gomer-street hn• been greatly efflictcd-like 
the bush burning, yet not consumed. We 
hearlily desire thnt e spirit of grace anti 
•upplicntion may be poured upon their souls, 
that disrernment, decision, end a senson of 
prosperity may yet be granted unto them. 

BIRMINGHAM.-Mr. Robert Howard, 
as pastor of the Charlotte-street Baptist 
Church, baptized and received into the 
Church some new disciples, June 2, 1878. 
We saw the venerable Dn1•id Lodl!'e, lnte of 
Banbury, and of Bilston. When at Bir
mingham he is still preaching the Gospel; 
but his literary talent hos been buried. HBB 
he not made a mistake in that 7 We nlso 
saw Mr. Lloyd, once the Shrewsbury 
minister. Birmingham is not without its 
truth-•peRking ministers; but where they 
labour,with whet success, we cannot find out. 

WILLINGHAM, CAMB!'!.-On Mon
day, June 10th, a very happy day was spent 
at the old Baptist chapel, Willingham. Mr. 
Isaac Levinsohn preached in the afiemoon 
end evening to crowded congregations. Tea 
was provided in the chapel for a very large 
number. Collectio11s amounted to about £30, 
which will enable the friends to clear oft' the 
debt. 

FULBOURN, CAMBS.-Mr. J• 
Kingston preached two sermons on Sunday, 
June 2. He is willing to help us all be can; 
had we the funds we sbould keep him ; 
here is good to be done if the Gospel is 
preached. It was a Sabbath-day to us; the 
Gospel of peace and goodwill to meli, pro
claimed in a right spirit, is the power of God 
to raise us up, 

Jatu af tqt ltantq. 
Mn. Isu.c LEVINSOHs.-To the :Kclitor or the 

"Earthen Veeeel."-My dear Chrietlan Brother, 
-I he.ve to-do.y receh-ccl ordel"F! from the Com
mittee of the Religions Tract Society, In wboee 
service I ho.ve the honour to be, to proceed Im
mediately to their depot at Vienna, Auetrla, In 
consequence of the sudden illnesH of their 
manager at that place. This, I regret lo eay, 
will precluclc my fulfilling the engngements I 
mo.de with my friends for the following two 
month• at leaot. I hope to return to England In 
the course of two or three monlbs, o.nd then to 
he.ve an opporta.nity of ePrvlng the Churches or 
ChriHt. I commit myseU to yonr prayers and 
to the faithful prayers of all Chrlellon lrlende.-
1 remain, my dear Sir, ,·ery truly your•, ror 
Chri•t·• oake, IRAAC LBVISSORN, 8, E<JenbrMge
road, South Hackney, Juno 4, 1878. 

Tm: ANNUAi, UATHEnlNGS of the rrlende to 
tlle II Earth on Vee11el" aotl II C bO<'rlog Words.'' 
on the two flrot Monday• In June, In Sp<'ldhurst
road chapel, South Hackney, were refreshing 
aeo.eone. Mr. IBn.o.c Levloeohn's lecture on .. Tbe 
Lilemtureof the Greek ancl ProteelD.ntChurcheo' 
introduecd by Ioaoc C. Johnoon, Eoq.), wae a' 
noble o.n<l bro.utlrut outcome or great research 
and of oxperlonce In those peculiar bra.ncbos or 
knowledge but few could ontor Into. It Iii 

earnoHLly hopecl that Mr. Lovln•ohn will puhll•h 
that lecturo. Our Mend T. J. Me••cr come er, 
prrssly from Scotln.nd, B.od gave UH o. clm1ertptlve 
oration on tho plnntlng or Popery In tho land or 
Knox o.nll tho good old Covonantort1. MlLny 
friends from dllTerent parts honoured u• with 
their preeenco. Wo thnnk them wo•t devoutly. 
Our report of the•e meetings stand• bock 
awhile. 

DEATH.-Our brother Mr. J. Clinch (for ten 
yee.ro paetot· of Down Baptist chapel) has been 
C<Lllc<I to suffer the lo•• of his valuable aml 
beloved wJro. Her dying teetlwouy was-•ho 
wae watchlug, waiting, wl•hlng to ho gone. A 

-most devoted wire and mothtr, and a true Chri•• 
tlnn has been co.Bed n.wn.y. l\'e saw the remalus 
]aid in the grave in tho Rtrlct Baptlet corner or 
Nunheo.d cemetery, on TuesdB.y, June 18, 1878'. 
'J'o U8 it was o. eolemu scone.-C. W. B. 

;ij(urringt. 
On June 26th. at Grove chapel, Camberwell, by 

Rov. 'fhoa. Bradbury, pastor, Cloment John, 
eocond eon of Oeorgo Cowell, Esq, Derby ( Way
&ick Nott!s, GoJpel Magaii11e), to Eugenie, eldest 
daughter or ll'ronk Whitlock, Esq., Liwpsdeld, 
Lower Tulse-hlll. 



"Weeping may endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning." , 

WHEN the dark night gathered round thee, 
And thy soul was wrapt in gloom, 

And thou laid thy fondly loved one 
In the cold and silent tom.b ; 

When earth's friendships, too endearing, 
Failed thee in thy bitter need, 

And the vows, so stoutly spoken, 
Proved but passport words instead! 

When thou drained the cup of sorrow 
Which thy Father bade thee take; 

When thy spirit fainted in thee, 
And thy heart was nigh to break

Thou despaired of the bright morning, 
Thought tbe joy no more would come ; 

All thy yearning, praying, pleading, 
Was that God would take thee home;-

Thcn the Lord, in sweet compassion, 
Whispered to thee words of peace, 

Holloway. 

Cheered thee in thy isolation, 
Bade the woe and anguish cease. 

Now thy morn is bright and cloudless, 
And thy heart's filled with song; 

And the praises of Jehovnh 
Linger on thy falt'ring tongue I 

Praise thou Him for grace and mercy, 
For thy daily wants supplied; 

For the rills of human sweetness, 
That again flow by thy side, 

For the hope of a re-union 
With the loved ones gone before ; 

For the prospect of thy glory 
Which awaits thee on that shore. 

Kneel and bless thy great Crentor, 
Who has made the world so bright ; 

Glorify Him in the morning, 
Trust Him in the shades of night. 

MARION, 

THE WHOLE OFFICE AND WORK OF THE GOSPEL 
MINISTRY CONSIDERED. 

[For a long time we have received letters, essays, papers, and pamphlets on thnt 
solemn nnd weighty work, called "PREACHING THE GOSPEL TO SurnERB I " 
Some few we have admitted ; many we have retained. At length, Benjamin 
Foxley bas taken upon himself to publish, in II separate form, the letter he 
once sent to us. We think wo acted charitably towarcle Mr. Foxley and 
righteously towards our readers in not inserting his letter in the EARTHEN 
VESSEL; but now that Benjamin Foxley hns thrown his opistlo into the 
midst of our Churches and into the world at large, nnnexing our nnmc to it, it 
appears to be time that we shew to all who mny bo interested in the question, 
what is really the mind of GOD, the mind of the SPIRIT of CHnIBT1 the miml 
of the most powerful and highly-honoured servonts of the Lord in the post 
and in the present ages. And if this investigation be fairly and fully worked 
out-with but one motive, obedience to the Divine will-we shnll discover 
that fntal ministerial imperfection which has almost brought our Churches to 
ruin. Quite unsought for by us, the following letter hos been forwnrded by Hr. 
W. Robertson Aikman, whose previous writings hove produced in us such a 
sacred sympathy towarcle him that we prayerfully ask for it a candid perusal 
and a practical cousidcration.-C. W. B.] 

To THE EDITOR OF THE "EARTHEN VESSEL AND CHRISTIAN RECORD." 

DEAR SIR,-The circumstances, which are as briefly as possible 
stated below, have led to that proposal which forms ~he 

latter part of this communication. Should it seem to you to promise 
for the glory of God and the PERMANENT UNION of the Calvinistic or 
free-grace-witnessing Baptist Churches, be pleased, by the pages of the 

VOL. X.."'\:XIV.-.A.UOUBT, 1878. Q 
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EARTHEN VESSEL, to make it known to the whole body of the denomi
nation. 

The circumstances to which reference is here made are these:-A few 
days after my last ministration of the Word of God in Marlborough, a 
tract of eight pages, addressed to yourself by Mr. Benjamin Foxley 
was forwarded to me by Mr. Chivers. And, not many days after, ~ 
second communication was, by the same Christian friend, made me, in 
which he gave me to understand that, on the strength of information 
which in conversation with me he had acquired-to wit, that I had 
begun to devote an occasional hour at night to "A Digest of the Whole 
Office of the Ministry "-he had taken upon himself to addres~ a letter 
to you, of which the answer was enclosed. 

Though Mr. Chivers has, in this matter, acted upon his own respon
sibility, yet for years past I have been inclined to consider a train of 
providential circumstances such as this a more effectual clue to the 
direction in which God wonld lead than the most conscientious and 
zealous suggestions of my own mind. And thus, after mature consider
ation, the consequence has been a resolve to submit to yourself and the 
Baptist Churches-but more particularly the brethren in the office of 
the ministry-the proposal which you will find annexed to the remarks 
that follow. 

The subject of the tract which had been sent me, as stated by the 
writer, is, "The Solemn and Important Subject of Preaching to 
Sinners;" and to those thoughts which he has seen fit to submit I have 
given attention, but deeply regret to he obliged to affirm, that. that 
question, which as the subject-matter of discussion is proposed, is not 
in reality introduced-does not in any part of the tract appear. Ilut, 
instead of it, we are furnished with certain Scriptural passages bearing, 
first, upon God's purpose certainly to save the elect of Christ; and, 
secondly, upon (what God holds to be) .the sinful and condemnable dis
ability which, through original sin, man has brought upon himself; 
for the Divine, or Scriptural doctrine is, that in the original sin by 
which the human heart has been corrupted all that have ever sprung 
from Adam are implicated. Now, it needs no very great intellectual 
depth to perceive that neither of these two subjects is that which, by 
the writer of the tract, has been proposed for inquiry-viz., "the soknrn 
and £m,porlant subject of preaching to sinners." 

But what next? Let the reader be pleased to mark what. After 11, 

few words of comment upon the passages which he sees fit to submit, 
the writer of the tract next favours us, first, with the following ADMIS· 
BION; and, secondly, with a certain INFERENCE which, upon the autho
rity of natural reason exclusively, he deems himself justified in drawing 
from his own comment. Hear, then, the extent of that admission. He 
says:-" Admitting that the Word of God abounds with solemn threat
enings, denunciations, and executions of His anger and wrath against 
sin and sinners, mingled with warnings, entreaties, and expostulations 
with and towards sinners, combined with most blessed and glorious 
declarations concerning the way of salvation from the wrath to come by 
grace in Chri~t Jesus for sinners. Yet, with all these, I ask, 'What 
does mankind in general know vitally of them ? ' If we may j ndge by 
their actions, I reply, 'Nothing at all; the book of the knowledge of 
God in Christ as a judge and a Saviour is sealed, and its precious con-
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tents, spiritually considered, are hid from the eyes of their understand
ing'" (p. 4). Such THE ADMISSION of Mr. Foxley, and such the reason 
upon which he sees fit to oring in BIS INFERENCE. 

Bot, before recording that inference, be it with all Christian humility 
asserted, that if even to the utmost degree which this writer could 
desire, the fact for which more particularly he here seems to contend 
should be granted-to wit, that the precious substance of the spiritual 
salvation of Christ is hid from the sin-blinded minds of the unregenerate, 
and, as far as that is concerned, the Word of God sealed by very glory 
from their understanding, yet when Mr. Foxley admits that that.Word 
abounds with solemn threatenings and denunciations against sin and 
sinners, the important question which arises is, "Are such denuncia
tions and threatenings not to be preached to them?" And again, when 
the same writer admits that the Word, along with the denunciations and 
threatenings indicated, also mingles warnings, entreaties, aud expostula
tions with and toll'ard sinners, are such warnings, entreaties, and 
expostulations not to be sounded in their ears? And again, when by 
this writer it is yet further admitted that, combined with the said warn
ings, entreaties, and expostulations, the Word of God sets forth most 
blessed and glorious declarations concerning the way of salvation from 
the wrath to come by grace in Christ Jesus for sinners, are not these 
glorious and blessed declarations concerning salvation by grace in Christ 
J esos to be by the living voice of the appointed instruments, the 
preachers whom God has called to the work of the ministry, to be con
veyed to the ears and natural understanding of the persons indicated
to wit, SINNERS? 

The deeply-to-be-lamented notion which the tract in question has 
been published to uphold is, that such preaching, sounding for/Ii, a11d 
witnessing to /he ears of sinners, ought not to be-ought not in the 
Church of Christ to obtain. Be the question, therefore, to Mr. Foxley 
himselt very respectfully snbmitted-viz., "When the above three dis
tinct inquiries shall, upon the three distinct admissions which appear in 
the t1·act, be by the Son of God proposed and on each an express 
answer demanded, what reply will he (Benjamin Foxley) on his own 
behalf offer, and what would he commend as sulficient to all occupying 
a similar position?" 

N otwithetanding that these, and many similar, many equally weighty 
considerations float upon the very surfnce, the inference which upon 
the strength of his own reasoning the author of the tract with all 
authority-as the thing righteously to be done-lays down is, in his 
own words, 118 follows:-" If what I have written be true, which doubt
less it is, for ' let God be true and every man e. liar,' the infersnuJ to be 
dedUC8d from it is plain-viz., that the exhortations, precepts, promises, 
invitations, and encouragements of the Goepel have no bearing or 
application whatever to those who are left of God to die in an impeni
tent state" (p. 5 ). 

Now, should we even 2rant as correct that inference which, in 
die.metrical opposition to the commandment of the Son of God and His 
personal example has been laid down by Mr. Foxley, yet the ad!11ission 
which he has previously made remains, and cannot by any sophistry _be 
divested of its force-to wit that there are threatenings and denunsia
tions against sinners, entreaties, warnings, and expostulations with and 
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toward sinners, declarations concerning the way of salvation by grace 
in Christ Jesus for sinners; and if for sinners, and for them in parti
cular, there have by the Spirit of God been such things lodged in the 
Bible-then ought not the ministers of Christ, ~rho are the mouthpieces 
of the Spirit, to preach home to the hearts and consciences of the per
sons specially indicated-that is, TO SINNERS WHILE YET IN THE CHA
RACTER OF SINNERS-those things which unto the Churches have 'been 
revealed? If to this extremely weighty inquiry it still by Mr. Foxley 
be said, "Nay, it is of no use to preach to the unregenerate the several 
things to which in my admission I have pointed, for they cannot under
stand them," then be the question submitted, "Can the very elect, so 
long as they abide unregenerate, a whit better understand them ? " 
And if now it necessarily be answered, "No,'' then the question which 
remains is this, "Are the things contained in the admission of Mr. 
Foxley's tract not to be preached at all ·until the elect of God are first 
regenerated and made godly?" 

But not further to dwell upon those dangerous conclusions to which 
the mind of the writer of the tract has come, be pleased, sir, to observe 
that, notwithstanding the nakedly untenable position here pointed out, 
the whole authority for departing from the command and practice of 
the Son of God and His apostles with which we are in the document 
under consideration favoured, ie this:-" I have therefore come to the 
solemn conclusion that it ie decidedly wrong to exhort sinners dead in 
trespasses and sine to the performance of spiritual acts which, while in 
that state, they never can perform" (p. 6). The words here recorded
viz., "I have come to the solemn conclusion "-are, be it observed, not 
inspired words, but only the words of Mr. Foxley; aild uninspired 
words which embody nothing more than mere human opinion are not, 
and cannot be, a safe rule either for the Churches or for individual ser
vants of Christ. If therefore that fact be admitted, then, when by 
reason of the dangerous nature of mere uninspired words, we reject as a 
sufficient rule of guidance the human opinion embodied in the words of 
Mr. Foxley, to what book, record, or covenant, for authority certain and 
unerring, are the servants of Jehovah and His Christ to turn? und 
where, in the wicle universe of God, are they to obtain for ministerial 
practice a rule of guidance? If, of his courtesy, Mr. Foxley would be 
pleased in all plainness to show, the act will go far to put an end to 
inconclusive human reasoning, and to annihilate no email 'tendency in 
this controversy to "vain jangling." 

PROPOSAL TO THE CALVINISTIC CHURCHES. 
Having, as briefly as the weighty nature of the case would admit, set 

forth the circumstances which in the course of Providence have led to 
this communication, the important matter which remains ie, to state 
that propo£al which, through those circumstances, it has seemed BC'arcely 
possible, as a servant of Christ, to avoid. 

That then, which through your pages it is to the whole body of 
the Particular Redemption Baptist Churches 11.bsolutely necessary first 
to say is, that the subject before us-to wit, 'fHE WISDOM AND WILL OF 
Ji,;uoVAll IN CONNECTION WITH 'l'HE NON-1'.:LECT-is one which can never 
be met and dealt with by a few crude remarks, a few private and discon
nected reasonings, in a penny tract. The subject is too vast, too exalted 
by far, loo intimately conn!)cted with the Divine uature, government, 
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and moral glory. In order, therefore, to deal with it as its momentous 
character, its great augustness demands, it is indispensable that the 
whok office of the Gospel ministry, that is, the Gospel ministry in the 
whole extent of its bearing-a bearing, it is easy to prove, inseparable 
from the highest creature-glory which brightens the peaks of the ever
lasting hills down to that confusion and shame which doubly darken the 
deepest abyss of hell-should be laid bare, and by every ministering 
servant of the Lord Jesus Christ very thoroughly digested. Short of 
which, under existing circumstances-that is, the tendency to extremes 
which for many years has in the Churches been more and more 
developed, and that self-valuing of the human mind which in proportion 
has attended it-we need scarcely hope to see the will and wisdom of 
Jehovah justified. 

Since then, in this question, every individual professing the faith and 
service of the Lord Jesus Christ is concerned; but, in a sense greatly 
more weighty the professing ministers of the Gospel; since, moreover 
in order to a conscientious dischMge of personal trust it is indispensable 
that this question should be thoroughly sifted, and for the glory of God 
that which is right once for all established ; and since the time is but 
short nntil each soul for itself shall stand before Ch1;st to receive, not 
its own, but His allowance or disallowance of its earthly actions ; there
fore it is of the last importance that, not by a mere individual, nor yet 
a few zealous Christian persons, but by the whole assembly of the 
ministers of the Calvinistic Baptist Churches, the subject which has 
already in the course of Providence been placed at issue, should to its 
deepest root, by the rule of Scripture, be investigated. To the end, 
that by the light of the unerring revelation of God, and Urnt spiritual 
exposition, that consistent interpretation which by the most rxperi
enced of the senants of the Churches shall be supplied, not merely the 
wisdom and sovereign will of Jehovah may in our own day and genero.
tion be respected, but a Scriptural rule for the free-grace-witnessing 
Churches permanently exhibited. That this must necessarily be a 
~ovement approved hy God, one upon which His effectual blessing mny 
m accordance with His promise be expected, and one altogether 
oalcnlnted to prevent the disruption, and consolidate nnd strengthen the 
spirit11al bond of Calvinistic Churches, it would seem that few possessed 
of Christian discernment could doubt. 

If then nny such inquiry as that which is here !luggested is cJl'ectually 
to be carried out, two things seem to be essential to its succe8s : the 
first, that the OFFICE OF THI,; MINIBTRY-NO'l' MERI-:LY IN ALI, ITS 
RELATIONS, BUT THAT CAUSE IN THE 1''AR BACK AGES 01•' wnatNITY 
RENDERING IT NECESSARY-should be unveiled and in every pnrLicular 
digested ; and secondly, that the plan adopted for conducting the 
inquiry should be such 811 shall prevent confus10n, and, by a1rpeal nclu
si'l'ely to the &riptures, cnt off' all ground for private interpretaLion and 
personal feeling. The means which to these ends appear to he the best 
\J,dupted, are, perhaps, the following (if any ministermg servant of the 
Churches can sugge11t such as arc better, let him without f'uil, as early 
as possible, do P.o) :-

1. That some competent person from among the most ~x~ericnce~ of 
the ministering brethren-one who has given, and is yet w1lh_ng, to give, 
deep and prayerful study to the subject-should be comm1ss10ncd to 
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furnish that statement which has already been mentioned-to wit, of the 
originating cause and whole office of the ministry: of which state
ment a sufficient portion for general examination and digest should 
(God sparing the health oft.he person furnishing it) month by month in 
the EARTHEN VESSEL be exhibited. 

2. That the whole body of the ministering servants of the Churches 
should from the beginning understand, that not only objections, if 
supported by truly appluable Scripture, but further suggestions, if by the 
same authority substantiated, are at their hand requested, and will, upon 
the editor being convinced of their Scriptural character and pertinency, 
be in some part of the magazine published. 

3. That it should by every individual minister of the Churches 
forwarding to the editor either objection or suggestion, be thoroughly 
understood that the greatest brevity must mark communications, and 
only the clearest and most applicable passages of Scripture be for the 
proof appended: and that these, accompanied in each instance with a 
short explanatory rejoinder and Scriptural proof by the person furnishing 
the monthly exposition, having been placed on record, then, to the end 
that confusion and hindrance in the main inquiry may be prevented, 
the points to which they refer must be allowed to stand over until the 
monthly exposition of the office of the ministry is at length concluded. 

4. That when the whole of the said exposition has been brought to 
a close, then, for the purpose of examining and deciding upon the 
objections and suggestions which may meantime have been furnished, a 
committee of the most weighty and experienced should be appointed to 
compare them with the whole body of the Scriptures, and decide upon 
those which may prove valid. Of this body, the proceedings should 
likewise be made known in the magazine. 

5. That when everything that is Scriptural, undeniable, end to the 
use of edifying has been gathered together, arranged, and reduced to a 
befitting form and compass, then the whole should, as a standing 
declaration of the usage of the Calvinistic Baptist ministry, be for future 
guidance in a single volume recorded. 

Should the proposal here submitted be entertained, it will be for you, 
sir, in council with your weightiest friends, to select from among your 
own Churches a competent thinker to furnish that exposition of the 
office of the ministry which is indispensable. It seems of importance 
that the ao-ent should he from among your own Clturdies; but, if all 
decline, th~n, rather than see an undertaking so Yitai to the justification 
of the Divine wisdom, the welfare also of the free-grace-witnessing 
Churl'hes laid aside, I myself (God upholding) shall be willing to do 
what l can. Sul'h a work I feel I should be more likely to accomplish 
by portions than by a complete volume-the necessary leisure for which 
seems never to br available. 

w. RoDEUTSON ArK~IAN. 

" IlY grace are ye saved." Ily grace ye are loved, redeemed, and 
justified. By grace ye are called, converted, reconciled, and sanctified. 
Salvalion is wholly of graee. The plan, the proeess, the consumma
tion all of grace.-Cltristmas E-vans. 
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THE VENERABLE THOMAS JONES. 
( C<mtinued Jr,:mz page 210.) 

"LORD, teach ns to pray," was the reqnest of Christ's disciples. 
As J ewe, they doubtless had been need to pray liturgically, or 

by rote, as parents and priests had taught them; but they heard the 
Church's Advocate pray as one who had power with God, and could 
say," Thou hearest Me always" (John xi. 42); and they felt that the 
effectual fervent prayer of the righteons One (James v. 6) was Spirit 
breath, an echo of the precious thoughts of our Father in he1wen (Psa. 
cxxxix. 17)-prayer which availed mnch, and was never met by a.Nay. 
Fain would they pray as their Master prayed; and they wisely asked 
Him to teach them. We have no doubt their request was granted. 
Sanl of Tarsns-one of a sect who were in the habit of making long 
prayers as displays of piety in the synagognes and at the corners of 
streets-learnt, on hearing the voice of Jesus, that saying prayers was 
not praying, and that Pharisaical righteousness is no shield for a guilty 
conscience; and then he gave np all that ware, accounting it no better 
than dung and dross, end began to cry for mercy; and his cry reached 
the ears of the Lord of Sabaoth, who g_ave a commission concerning 
him to Anenins, saying, "Behold, he prayeth." Aye, it is a sight 
worthy or attention-a proud Pharisee abhoring himself and repenting 
in dust and ashes (Job xiii. 6). " Behold," says Jehovah, who delighteth 
in mercy, "he pra;eth." Angels look, and wonder, and pmise ; 1md 
devils look with ,exation nnd wrath. 

"Satnn trembles when hc socs 
A saint of God upon bia knees." 

I had been taught from a child to say my prayers, night and 
morning, which WI\S little more than repeating the Lord's prayer, Rnd 
whaL is called the Apostles' Creed. A pRrrot might hRYe been tanght to 
do as much, nnd with as much feeling and understanding; but as soon 
as I know by Divine light and solemn impression tho.t the true God is 
a Spirit, And they that worship Him must worship Him in spirit and 
in troth (John fr. 24), I was struck dumb; I dared not call the Holy 

. One my Father, nor say I believed in God, or "in Jesus Christ His 
only Son." Lip-serrice was mockery, self-affiliation on Lhc Eternal, 
presumption, bh1sphemy. Here every mouth is stopped, and nil become 
guilty before God (Rom. iii. 19). 

What could I do? My case was desperutc. The forms I used to 
trnet. in were wol'Se than valueless, and no resource lny open to me. It 
occurred to my mind that if I could find in Rome book u prayer con
sisting purely of confession and petition, and which I could learn und 
repeat. on my knees, wit.h my eyes closed, it might obtain ucccptance 
and response. The ministers at the meetiug-honse so prayed, and there 
was an earnestness in their manner which gave, I thought, n power to 
their supplications, and which certainly accorded with the vehemency 
of my heart's desire. 

On searching through some old books of devotion in the house, I 
came upon a prayer expressive of humility, penitence, and entreaty
jnst the thing to move the pity of God. I soon had it in my memory, 
and then I knelt down, closed my eyes, and tried, after my i~ea, to 
pray it ; but could not utter a word. Surprised-for at that time I 
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had a ,ery good memory-I rose to my feet and repeated the prayer 
nadily, knelt down again, and with the same result as before. A third 
time I tried, and failed. I could say the prayer standing up and my 
eyes open, but could not get out a word in what I deemed a praying 
position. I was confounded and distressed. What could it mean? 
All at once it darted into my mind that the Almighty had bound Him
self to answer the sincere prayer of those who should be saved, but I 
was excluded, and, therefore, was not permitted to pray. Only those 
who have experimentally stood at the foot of Sinai, burning with fire, 
and heard the voice of words which shook the earth-a sight and 
sound so terrible that Moses said, "I exceedingly fear and quake" 
(Heb. xii.)-only those can imagine the distress and misery of my sonl 
at this premonition of eternal woe, dwelling with devils in devouring 
fire. The Book was my constant study, though it condemned me much 
more than it encouraged me. What I have long known and lived on 
as glorious Gospel was to me of the nature of law ; its IFS were directly 
against me, and its promises only tantalised me. Satan, or my own 
bewildered heart, always suggested some condition impossible to me. 
Still it was the Book of truth; nothing not taught in it, or plainly 
sanctioned by it, had from me the slightest regard; Ly that only should 
I be finally justified or condemned. From it came now and then a 
scintillation of hope, something like the peradventure to which· the 
Ninevites clung-" Wuo CAN TELL ? " 

In the Book I read the case of the publican whose cry, so brief, so 
comprehensive, so successful, was promptly adopted by myself, and 
many times in the day-every day for weeks-I crept into any corner· 
a:nd ejaculated, "God be merciful to ME a sinner." To this 1 
subsequently added David's prayer (Psa. Ii. 10): "Create in me a clean 
heart, 0 God, and renew a right spirit within me." Thus [ began to 
pray. I believe the Lord taught me that the Spirit of grace and 
supplication constrained and gave utterance. I did not think so then, 
I knew so little of Him. When He called Samuel, the boy did not 
know the voice, but thought it was Eli's. He girded Cyrns with 
might, held him by the right hand, subdued nations before him, yet 
Cyrus did not know Him (Isa. xiv. 1-4). " He maketh the clouds 
His chariot,'' and often speaks to souls, as of old, out of the midst of 
the cloud and thick darkness (Dent. v. 22). 

Doctor Hawker wrote a book entitled "The Bible, the Christian's 
Prayer Book," and it is certain a man can neither preach nor pray 
without the Bible; Lut with this in substance, where one suys he had 
hid it-in his heart-there is no lack of thoughts, and feelings, a~d 
words to express both for speaking to God and of God. Here is the 
communion of saints; at the foot of the throne nil are equal, ,Jews or 
Gentiles, rich or poor, bond or free; in the estimate of self they are 
minimized to nothingness. Pomposity of speech or manner, enticing 
words of man's wisdom, are simply disgusting. Solomon was a man 
in years, and no novice in science, yet how simple his address to the 
Almighty : "0 Lord my God, Thou hast made Thy servant king 
instead of David my father: and I am a little child ; l know not bow 
to go out and to come in .... Give, therefore, Thy servant an under
standing heart that I may discern between good and bad" ( 1 Kings 
iii. 7 ). This might well encourage the humble who are tempted to 
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think they are not heard because they are not eloquent, but slow of 
speech and of slow tongue (Exod. iv. 10). The High and Mighty One 
who inhabiteth eternity says to the poor who have no helper, "Let Me 
hear Thy voice ; " " Come now, and let us reason together ; " " Thou 
shalt call and I will answer thee." 

Among my many grateful memories, I often think of striking 
answers respecting books. These were costly in my youth, and I had 
not much money to expend on luxnries. A book now costing one or two 
shillings was charged five or six shillings. I did not know the authors 
of such books as I wished for help at the strait gate, and I used 
constantly to ask for guidance in that expenditure. "Hart's Hymns" 
was my first purchase, and that I carried in my pocket till I could have 
repeated half the hymns; that cost me 2s. 6d.-I have bought many 
copies since for le., and even 9d. My second purchase was Huntington's 
"Bank of Fait.h," 3s. 6d. ; that can be had for ls. The first periodical I 
bonght was the " Gospel Magazine," which was 9d. a month, though 
containing not much more matter than we get in the EARTHEN VESSEL 
for 2d. Booth's "Reign of Grace," bought in numbers, and binding, 
cost 10s.; but it was worth all the money to me. I wish our young 
folk to see that if there be any truth in the oft-repeated murmur, "The 
former days were better than these," the price of books in lhese days 
must be taken as an exception. I may also tell them that at the date 
I am reviewing, California and Victoria held their precious hoards in
tact, and a golden guinea was to thousands of English operatives a 
curiosity. In many respects, the present generation is greatly favoured 
with mercies ,ery feebly acknowledged. 

But what of the use of the books? They explained and corro
borated the teachings of the Bible, which means THE llooK, justly so 
entitled, as it has God for its Author and salvation for its end. It is a 
revelation of the gracious heart of God, and the wicked heart of m1m. 
Such I found it, and can say with John Ryland," We should bless God 
for a Bible inspired and printed, but especially for a Bible explained 
and applied by the Spirit." The Spirit explains directly by experience, 
and indirectly by the ministry of men who repeat to others that which 
God bath revealed unto them. The pulpit and the press are as 
trumpets through which are blown, the world over, diecloeoree of the 
Divine will, commended to the faith of the many ordained to eternal 
life (Acts xiii. 48). By such instrumentalities I was taught the 
fundamental doctrines of tmth, the first rudiments of the oracles of 
God-Hie choice of a Church, and Hie method of saving. The 
doctrine of election, sovereign and unconditional, which to the carnal 
mind is so displeasing, and against which so many books have been 
written, and which is denounced as sorely discouraging to would-be 
Christians, was to me the most encouraging tenet in the Goepel system. 
Perhaps the poet was much in my case when he wrote,-

., Though God's election is a truth, 
Small comfort there I see, 

Till I am told by God's own mouth 
That He has chosen me." 

Small comfort is comfort though email, and I had comfort in e)ection 
even when I feared it did noL include me. "Whom He predestmated, 
them He also called." Jesus said He came to call " sinners to re-

R 
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pentance "-was I under that call? Was this labour and striving to 
enter in at the strait gate according to or of His working? (Col. i. 29). 
Was this hunger and thirst after righteousness such as He pronounced 
blessed ? (Matt. v. 6). Only those not written in the Book of Life will 
be cast in Lo the lake of fire. Salvation is of grace, not of works• I 
had ~one to plead or trust in.' I could have no wish to expunge the 
doctrrne from Zion's charter; my business was to give diligence to 
m:1ke my own calling and ~lect_ion sure (2 Pet. i. 10), praying always 
mth all prayer and supphcat10ns, and watching thereunto with all 
perseverance (Eph. vi. 18). Blessed be His name for that I was kept 
froIJ?- fighting against Him ~n hatred of His sovereignty, and that the 
earhest lesson learnt at His feet was what He taught His disciples: 
"Ye have not chosen Me, but I have chosen you;" and that which 
John wrote, "We love Him because He first loved ns." 

" 'Why so offensive in men's eyes 
Doth God's election seem? 

Because they think themselves so wise 
That they have chosen Him." 

(To be continued.) 

RECOLLECTIONS OF DROPPING THE MEl\IORIAL 
STONE. 

"But who shall see the glorious day 
When, throned on Zion's brow, 

The Lord shall rend that veil away 
Which blinds the nations now ? 

When earth no more beneath the fear 
Of His rebuke shall lie ; 

When pain shall cease, and every tear 
Be wiped from every eye." 

LEAVING the big hills of Buckinghamshire, flying away from the 
forests and cornfields wherein, between the services, I had been 

thinking, and reaching home mercifully preserved on July 16, 1878, 
took a quiet walk (after a hearty grip with that delightfully-easy 
Christian brother Kemp, of the Glory Mill; after a bit of holy homilising 
with that ancient singer who once read the hymns in Newland, but who 
tells me now he is fast going on for his 83rd birthday, he feels his 
singing is gone out of him; after bidding ,God-speed to those growing 
lads in the Master's service, Geo. White and Freddy Burgess; after 
assuring the zealous deacon, Master Lacey, we would do all a kind 
Providence would enable us to keep the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, in Newland; after a silent hope that none of 
the first-class people in Wycombe would be angry with us for once more 
proclaiming the Gospel in that ancient and long-preserved place of 
1vorship-the original of all the Noncons.-in the solid borough of High 
Wycombe; after a moment's pause, WA marched) on to Bow, found 
Botolph's-road, in Devon's-road, not for from old Bow church, where 
the memorial stone of a New Testament Tabernacle was that day to be 
lowered into its destined cavity, on which is written the fact that it was 
laid by William Beach, Esq., of Chelmsford, the building being intended 
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for the assembling of the Church and congregation now under the 
p11storal care of that honourable minister of the Gospel, Mr. William 
Webb. , 

On ascending the platform especially erected for the open-air services 
of the day, we found the workmen waiting for the arrival of the 
gentlemen who were expected to officiate on this auspicious occasion. 
We had time for reflection. We felt we had some interest in the growth 
and good-doing of this little garden which the hand of the Lord had 
planted. Instrumentally, we formed the Church, and when its first 
pastor was ordained, a most singular circumstance occurred. The late 
beloved JAMES WELLS was engaged and announced to deliver "the 
charge'' to the pastor-elect, Mr. W. H. Lee, now of Wellingborough 
(and why he was not present at this stone-laying we could not divine). 
We returned from some part of the country on the day fixed for the said 
ordination of William Henry Lee in Mount Zion chapel, near Bow 
church, and as we were appointed to take some part in those ordination 
services, we were harrying immediately again to leave home for the said 
Mount Zion at Bow. Now, some of our highly-gifted divines may smile 
at what we are about to declare as decidedly true, without any colouring 
or extravagance. As we were preparing to start off, it was as though an 
angel, or the whisper of the Spirit, so.id inside of us: "Mr. Welts will 
not be there; you will be called upon to give the charge." No one had 
gi\·en me the least hint of such a change in the services; had been far 
down in the country, and only just returned; but so strongly did the 
words come into me: "You will be called to deliver the cho,rge," that 
my soul cried oat, "Whntever shall I say?" And as distinct a.nd as 
quick as possible the answer co.me," Say unto the young man, 'Feo,r not; 
for I am with thee.'" In a moment my little" charge" (as they co,ll it) 
was all laid out in three divisions. First, the Lo1·d's ministers are the 
subjects of ml\Ily fears; secondly, the Lord is ever with them; thirdly, 
their fears shall not hinder them, nor prevent their usefulness in the 
service of the Lord. 

It turned out exactly as the Lord told me it would, o,nd I gave 
William Henry Lee his charge. He has grown up; I have grown down. 
I have known nothing really of his movements for years. At his 
ordination, I believed he and his excellent deacons, Henry and ,J o,mes 
Lee, would soon arise and build a honse for God's glol'y, fol' Chl'ist's 
Gospel, and for Zion's ingathering ; but yen.rs have rQlled on, the po,stor 
moved to Wellinghol'ough, and in that (now rich) mining and manu
facturing town, with its teeming thousands of rough and rnstic toilers, 
they tell me Mr. Lee is rnry useful in the ministry. That high-toned 
and serious censor, James Godsmark (quotes in his volume of "Mercies 
and Miseries" the 'l'yrolese proverb who) se.ys:-

" God has His plan for every man," 
and infinite wisdom drew that plan on the imperishoble parchment 
of eternal predestination, on which 

"every step of ,mr pilgrimage is lined out," 
fol' God hath "determined the times before appointed, ond the bounds 
ot' their habitation." 

Is this truly the case, Christian? Ah, it is ! Then, why so much 
murmuring because our hopes are blighted, and God's happy purposes 
all come to pass ? 
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Returning- now to the stone-laying platform at Bow, last Tuesday, 
July 16, 1878, I proceed to sketch the services, and the servants who 
were called to "do duty" in celebrating that notable event. 

Soon after three the service commenced by Mr. Henry Lee reading 
out and singing a precious hymn; but Henry did not look quite happy, 
he is a precentor of the first water ; but as I watched him, a gloom 
o'ershadowed his manly frontispiece, and I felt as though his heart was 
not so full of joy as is usually his prosperous wont. Perhaps it was with 
my esteemed brother Henry Lee as Bowring has it, where, depicting the 
deeply-sanctified spirit, he sang, 

"Now let the solemn thought pervade 
My soul, and let my heart prepare 

A throne ! Come, veiled in awful shade, 
Spirit of God, that I may dare 

Hail Thee! Nor let Thy servant be 
Blinded by Thy b1ight majesty." 

It was for both the builders, Henry and James Lee, a season of great 
responsibility. For a small Church these hard-working builders have 
engaged to build this house of prayer, and Satan might be busy in 
throwing in his suggestions. However, the ground was t1ecured, t.he 
contract was sealed, the building must be erected, Christ's cause must 
go on, and HE will not forsake them. 

That model of evenness, that specimen of Nature's excellent chiselling, 
the pastor of Hope, James Griffith, approached the throne of grace with 
a placid and well-worded petition, comprehending all the necessities of 
the present and of the future. There are "charms in gentleness " which 
captivate the anxious heart, and often bear it upward, while storms 
would fright it clean away. 

The first public oration, the speech of the day, came next from 
THOMAS STRINGER, whose physical, mental, Biblical, spiritual, oratorical 
powers well qualify him for such a work. 'A.s we watched his agility, 
listened to his flow of appropriate sentences, we said, 

"Not clothed in purple or fine robes, there stood 
The wilderness apostle I He was found 
O'er canopied by wild rocks fringed with wood, 
Where Nature's 1;ternest scenery darkly frowned; 
There stood the seer, his loins begirt around, 
With out,;trelch'cl arms, high brnw, and vocal eye ; 
His mice, with strong solemnity of souncl, 
More thrilling than the eagle's startling cry, 
• The trnth, the truth I' exclaims, 'Christ's kingdom drnweth nigh I'" 

The Trinit.v preacher did his work well. 
Then William Beach stepped up to the stone. They gave him a 

trowel, they lowered "the Memorial," William tapped it with his trowel 
and declared the stone to be duly laid. He told us some thought the 
Strict Baptists were dying out; thP- intended erection of the chapel for 
them (James Lee having boldly declared it was for the Strict, Particular, 
Close Communion Baptists) expressed more of life than of death. We 
thought it was a fine time for a gentleman like William Beach, Esq., 
to have openly revealed, and positively to have declared, the mind of 
Christ, the faith of the apostles, and the practice of our forefathers, our 
fathers, and of ou1· venerated brethren, who had gone before us. Our 
children, our young people, the public around the platform, and even 
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the host of ladies (some of ';\"hom hesitate a little touching the propriety 
of such strictness); yea, all of us would have been glad if onr benevolent 
lay-leader, preacher, and patron had done as good old Geo. Wright, 
once of Beecles, did, who, on laying the stone of the Martyrs' Memorial, 
mounted on the top of it, turned it into a pulpit, and then ponred forth 
an address of the history and mystery of the Gospel that had and would 
be preached in that uprising building. We saw John Clayton lay the 
stone of York-road chapel, Walworth, when he was a very aged man; 
but he jumped upon the top of the stone, and he told us all what things 
be believed; so the assembled peoples might have heard for once what 
even Dr. John Cramp has been honest enough to proclaim, that " The 
Baptuts have always been persecuted by all the other sects." And even 
-now the honest, the honourable, the faithful, the Philadelphian Baptists 
who have "a little strength, who. keep close to Christ's Word. who 
will not deny His name" (and these are the only Baptists who can 
consistently wear the name)-even these Baptists, in these times of 
light and liberality, are more secretly maligned than any other section 
of the professing communities. And those who come the nearest to us 
are oar most determined foes. We wish old John James had been there, 
he who once was pastor of a Baptist Church in Whitechapel, and on Oct. 
rn, 1661, was dragged from his pulpit and committed to Newgate, from 
thence to Tyhnrn; and under those awful circumstances John James 
manifested a behaviour of Uhristian dignity, and at the execution he said, 
"I do own the title of a baptized believer; I own the ordinanres and 
app~i11tmtmls of Jesus Christ; I own all the principles in the New 
Testament.'' 

They hung the good man; they cut off his head, stuck it upon a 
pole, and planted it opposite the place of his meeting, and cut his body 
into four quarters, hanging them on t-he gates of the city. The 
Baptists had men in those days. God forbid that we should give 
offence, but ns our friends erected a noble platform, came out into the 
world, invited all to come and hear the Strict Baptists speak out their 
faith in God and their fellowship in the Gospel-t!ten, yes, then was 
the time, boldly, affectionately, and Scripturally, to tell the people 
WHY WE DO NOT WORSHIP in the Romish Churches, nor in 
the English Churches, nor in the W esleyo.n, or Presbyterian, or Open 
Communion and free-will Churches, because we are bound to obey the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and follow only in the way He has reveo.led nnd 
commnnded. But, alas! the opportunity was lost! Brother Ilench 
looked poorly; he laid £5 on the stone, and walked away. He had to 
preside that evening over another meeting in Chelmsford. But then the 
meeting was in the hands of the pastor, William Webb; and we hoped 
(after dear brother Meeree had given us a nice address on good things) 
that William Webb, as the minister of the new chapel, would hnve fear
lessly propounded and expounded some questions like the following:-

1. Seeing we have in Bow, churches and chapels of every size 
and kind, WHY build another, seeing none of the churches nnd chnpels 
around are filled ? 

2. WHY are the people who are to worship in the new Mount Zion 
called Strict, Particular, Close Communion Baptists? 

3. What authority have they? Why cannot they do as others do, 
waive all differences, and have one happy family? 
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These New Testament authorities, distinctions, and examples, ought 
to have been proclaimed to all who wonld hear. 

Nothing of the kind! Thomas Stringer, and J. L. Meeres, and W. 
Beach, did very well. But if some bonny Baptist advocate had taken 
Luke's text, " That ye may know the certainty of those things wherein 
we have been instrncted;" and if some one had given a cheerful and 
comprehensive view of the Church's New Testament birth on the 
Pentecostal day, and her faithful progress from that time up to the 
present, through floods, flames, and deaths of every kind, we should 
have rejoiced, good would have been done. There was a good half
hour wasted, which might have been well employed. There sat John 
Inward, William Carpenter, and a host of Strict Baptists; butJ of 
course, they feared to transgress the programme; hence, we sauntered 
away to get a cap of tea; and we cannot think one man in the whole 
assembly could heartily rejoice seeing a testimony in defence of Strict 
Baptist principles had not been given. 

The evening rueeting was quietly condncted by the pastor. We 
made a small attempt to define our position; but we were only allowed 
ten minutes, and then the rising' gentlemen laugh at our little fire; 
and so, with a few generalities told over and over again thousands 
of times, we sing "All hail," and go home, thinki1;1g we have done 
wonderful things. • 

We are prepared to prove all we said at the meeting, and a great 
deal more. Our great bishops and clever speakers may laugh us down; 
but, until there is more godly decision, more Gospel discrimination, 
more barning zeal, more heavenly fire, more God-given unction, more 
wrestlings of soul with God (all His own gifts we know), we fear many 
of our Churches will find it hard work to maintain their ground, much 
less to spread abroad and grow. God be merciful unto us, pray9 

CHARLES w ATEHS BANKS. 
!l, Banbury-road, South Hackney, 

July 17th, 1878. 

MR. WILLIAM CROW'l'HER'S HEALTH. 
To the Deacons, Church llfembers, and others, worshippin!J al Rel1obolh 

Chapel, Lockwood. 

DEAR CHRISTIAN FRIENDS,-" ~ope deferred nrn½eth th~ heart 
sick." Such would be the conclus10n of every one m my circum

stances, and looking at them in an ordinary and natural point of view; 
happily I have not been left to look on things in a mere nu.tural wo.y, or 
according to outward appearance, but ho.ve been led to acknowled~e, 
Olld see the hand of God in my affliction. He taught me in the 
beginning of it how near and ready to help and waiting to be gracious 
He can be, how He can make the cup run over when all creature streams 
appear to Le dried up, how He can prevent us with the blessings of His 
goodness, when we know not what we need, nor how to pray as we 
ought. He has often filled my soul with astonishment at the ~ay He 
has ant.icipated every want, and completely stopped every tmge of 
murmur; now He appears to be teaching me another lesson, not quite so 
pleasant, but equally profitable-namely, " to wait~on, and for, Him." 
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This lesson I have learned something of before in past times of affliction, 
bereavement, and sorrow, but we need line upon line, and precept 
upon precept, and soon forget whatever we learn, except 1\8 the 
Holy Ghost brings to our remembrance the teachings of the past. 
As weeks follow each other, I am led to ask: "How long, Lord?" and 
I get for reply, " Be still." It is good for a man that he quietly wait 
and patiently hope for the salvation of God ; and, I am further told, 
the vision is for an appointed time. In the. end it will speak and not lie, 
though it tarry, wait for it, because it will surely come, and not tarry. All 
apparent tarryings are no tarryings at all; but God has determined the 
times before appointed, and has, in many respects, kept them within 
Bis own knowledge and power, and brings them to light as when He 
please, thereby shewing Himself to His people that Ile is indeed "God 
over all, and works all according to the counsel of His own will." 

lt is no doubt very profitable to be taught these lessons over and 
over again in a life-time, that we may, in word, act, and feeling, justify 
God in all His sovereign acts, both great and small. 

I am not so much better this week as I hoped to be when I last 
wrote, yet I am still slowly making advance in what we think the right 
direction. I am very thankful to know the pulpit has been well 
enpplied during my long absence, and I hope the abundant ble11sing of 
Heaven may be mnch realised, both by speakers and hearers; and 1 
remain, my dear friends, 

Yours very truly, 
WM. CROWTHER. 

Field-house, Gomersal, July 12th, 1878. 
[While the long affliction which has befallen oar brother Crowther 

greatly tries the faith of his friends, yet 1111 must be· thankful for 
the great grace by which he is enabled to remain passive in the 
Lord's hands.-Eo.J 

CYPRUS, THE NATIVE LAND OF BARNABAS, "THE 
SON OF CONSOLATION." 

"This is the Loru'~ doing." 

ALL the papers, the pulpits, and the people are full of thought and 
talk ot' that little island called "Cyprus," which has just been 

taken possession ot' by onr Government, and is now under the cure of 
our beloved and highly-honoured mistress, VrcTonrA, Queen or Greot 
Britain aud of the Islands of the Seas. Surely, in faith und hope, 
with inwrought prayer, we shall take down our harps from the willows, 
and sing again, with more confidence tho.n ever, becuuse so literally 
true-

"God moves in II my8teriou~ wrLy, 
His wonuers to perform; 

He plants His footsteps in the 11Ca, 
And rides upon the ijlorm." 

In a Scriptural point of view, ''Cyprus'' has a sweet sound with it 
in my ears; but my fil'8t thought over this litUe island wns, the fulfil
ment of one of the most merciful proclamations which the Lor? God 
Almighty made concerning His well-beloved Son ond our S11v1our
Immannel ! " God with us! " 
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The thought has not been b01Towed by me; it may not be accepted; 
nevertheless, it carries Divine truth in its bosom, and it may strengthen 
faith in some distressed and down-trodden soul; and if the blessed 
Lord has given it to me, He will use it for His own glory in the expe
rience of some poor Cyprus-like E>eeker after a restoration to holy 
fellowship and favour. . 

The word "Cyprus," as it travels down to us from its original, through 
the Old Latin, simply means a "rush," or a "bulrush." Every one 
acquainted with the history of this now popular little island must see 
in it, first of all, the truth of the burning bush in which the Lord 
came to Moses: "A bush all on fire, yet not consumed;" and, secondly, 
the faithful verification of that proclamation before referred to: "A 
bruised reed shall He not break; and the" (dimly burning, or) "smok 
ing flax shall He not quench; HE SHALL BRING FORTH JUDGMEST UNTO 
TRUTH." 

Like "the island of the innocent," spoken of in Job; like the 
true Church of the living God, this little "Cyprus" has been the 
scene of desolation, of bloodshed, of wars, of conquests, ·of endless 
cruelties, of tyrannical idolatries for ages out of all calculation. Both 
before and since the Christian era, Cyprus has been the coveted in
heritance of all the different races. The Egyptians, men of Persia, 
Greece, France, and others, have sought for, fought for, bled for, 
and, for a time, have conquered this little garden of treasures. 
Last of all-worse than all-Cyprus fell into the hands of the 
awful Turk, and its misrule has almost sunk it in endlesa misery. 
It has been a bruised reed; most certainly it has been like a. for
saken bulrush; a bush burning with idolatrous and wicked flames; 
yet it has never been consumed, and now, at length, ChrisLian 
England, Gospel England, Evangelical England (bad as in some 
respects this ungrateful British isle may be, yet here the Lord reigneth), 
and it may be called, " ENGLAND, THE HAPPY," whose flag is now 
hoisted over Cyprus; and under the civilising, moralising, Gospelising 
powers of the grace of our Lord Jehovah-Jesus, under the influence of 
the missionary spirit going forth from the Churches of this land, m11.y 
all the world behold the fact that, although our Lord bears long with 
His people; although nations and warriors may seem to crush the 
favoured inheritance of the Lord, yet-

,. The bruised reed He'll never break, 
Nor quench the smoking flax." 

The Church of Chrii.t, like Cyprus ; many a child of God, like Cyprus; 
many a once-favoured spot, like Cyprus, has often been for a time 
apparently given up of God; "the enemy has come in like a fiood;" 
and who of himself can resist a flood? Zion has been overwhelmed; 
every kind of opposition has been raging with Satanic malice against 
lier; floods of blasphemy, of infidelity, of idolatry, of superstition, of 
Satanic violence, have burst upon her ; the Smithfield fires, and the 
flames of Rome have threatened to consume her ; she sinned, and her 
sorrows came ; but of every-even of the sorest and darkest of all her 
nights, it might be said, "Even so then at this f,resent time also 
there is a remnant according to the election of grace. ' 

As it has Leen with the Church of Christ comprehensively, so has 
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•it been with many of her branches, and with many of her ministers, 
and with mnltitndee of. the individoal members of the mystic body. 
The third part are brought into the fire, and through the fire ; much 
dross is consumed; the little pure gold is preserved. 

I have for forty years travelled throngh the almost deserted 
-Chnrches of our faith and order, where TRUTH has, at one time, stood 
in the power of God. Not so now. I have also known some of the 
servants of Christ in aeyloms, in prisons, in nnions, in the lowest of all 
conditions; bot if their sools are rooted in saving grace, if their "life 
is hid with Christ in God," if they have ever passed from death unto 
life, the ancient promise shall be true in them, the ready-to-perish shall 
come to their Father's house, and for these the fatted calf shall be 
killed, the folness of Christ shall be their salvation; for-

" The bruised reed He'll never break, 
Nor quench the smoking flax." 

.'! HE WJLL BRING FORTH JUDGMENT UNTO TRUTH." 

In nearly all oar Chorches a self-righteous and proud spirit has 
-been exercised to crash the bruised reed. Thev have been forsaken. 
Their own loftiness has crnmbled them down to the dost. 

"How readily, upon the Gospel plan, 
That question has its answer-WHAT 1s MAN 'I 

Sinful and weak-in every sense a wretch." 

Bot of ,Cyprus yet I have much to write. Let the poor child of 
God hope in hie God. Only there is the hope of the writer that God 
has begun to reco\"'er Cyprus for some glorioos ends. Let others have 
their thonghte, this iR the faith of the braised 

9, Banbury-road, South Hackney, 
July 20, 1878. 

THE LAST ONE! 
·• Like crowded forest trees we stnnd, 

Ami some are marked to foll ; 
The axe will smite at God"s commnnd, 

And soon shnll smite us nll." 

C. W. BANKS. 

I N Ecclesiastes, Solomon saith, "One generation pe.sseth o.way, and 
another generation cometh.'' . I have seen that literally and sorrow

folly true. Whereunto have they passed? No one can answer that
at least, I cannot. 

It is one hundred and twenty-one years, Me.y 10, 187B, since there 
was born into the world, at Dallington, deep down in the coonty of 
SnBBex, a little boy, who was called S11.mael Waters. He me.rried a lass 
called Kitty, und they settled down for life in the churchyard of Cra~
brook, in the coonty of Kent. This said Samuel Waters set up m 
businelll! as printer, book-binder, law-writer, school-maeter, and secrete.ry_ to 
some societies. 'fhe people so moch respected him that they made him 
parish clerk. and presented him with a black silk 11.nd velvet gown to 
wear in doing doty in chorch. He had, grown up, five sons and three 
daughters. My mother was the eldest daoghter. I was her first-born 
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son. Never can I forget her saying, "I was brought up to the Church, 
of England, and always responded to all the prayers." One Sunday 
afternoon, as soon as I bad cried out,-

" Mi'ne eyes have seen Thy salvati'on," 
some one said inside of me, " What a lie yon have told ! your eyes 
never have seen God's salvation ! '' That sentence went as a dagger 
into ruy mother's soul. She sunk into deep soul trouble. She left her 
father's roof, went into service in a high family ; but, when she could, 
she ran after the Gospel, and under some good old Baptist minister 
she found peace through faith in the person and mediatorial work of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. My grandmother, when I was only seven years 
of age, adopted me into her family ; hence I was brought up in Eng
land's Xational Church; and many hundreds of times heard I my 
grandfather call out, 

" Let us sing, to the praise and glory of God, the Morning Hymn." 
Then at it we all went. 

I think grandfather Samuel Waters was fond of me, and 1 was of 
him ; but when I was fourteen years of age, he died. I lost my friend, 
but I continued in the printing-office until over twenty. .All that gene
ration has passed away. The last of them died at Tunbridge Wells, 
and of his end one of his sons gives me the following note :-

DEAR Cous1N,-Mr. Thos. Edwards, of Salem chapel, having received n 
letter from you asking for particulars of my father's death, and he, not being 
fully acquainted with the particulars, has asked me to fumish you with the 
necessary information. 

My father departed on May the 20th last. He was in his 83rd yoar, and, 
considering his age, his health was very good up to within a few weeks of 
his death. For the last few years he was unable to work, and received the 
beuefit of his club. 

He had an impression that he would go suddenly, which was verified, 
for on the Sunday aftemoon he went out into the yard, and mother, thinking 
he was gone longer than usual, sought him, and found him fallen 1lown, 
evidently gone, although only 15 or 20 minutes· had elapsed since he left the 
house. But his end was peace, . 

A few nights before he died he had a vision, in which he saw himself 
dressed in the robe of Christ'.s righteousness, and with His girdle of truth tied 
firmly around him. He was much awake that night. Mother reminded him 
that he first received his girdle under the ministry of Mr. I. Ileeman, and 
which l1ad cleave1l to him, and would never leave him. He tried to express to 
mother his feelings on the subject as far as he w11s able, but what. he sa_w and 
felt was beyond his expression, and he was quite ovei1)owered m trymg to 
tell mother of it. 

Mother has heen thinking of you lately, and would liko to hnve 11. letter 
from you. She is pretty well in health, when you consider her age, hut she 
feels that her days arc nearly numbered. 

Hoping you and all yours are quite well, with kine! love, 
I remain, ' 

Your known, yet unknown, cousin, 
SAMUEL "'ATERS. 

19, Crescent-road, Tunbridge Wells, March 7, 1878. 

How wonderfully death sweeps awny families, friends, and foes! I 
look back to the time when all the Waters's of Oranbrook were living and 
busy. All now silent in their graves. How intensely I yearn after 
another sacred seal of om precious Redeemer's salvo.tion to my son!. 

C.W. B. 
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THE p'uLPIT-THE PRESS-AND THE PEN. 

THE CLERGYMAN AND THE 
CALVINISTS. 

BY lsAAC LEVL'-SOHN. 

MR. EDITOR,-! am thankful for your 
kindness in lending me the published 
sermons preached by Edward Husband, 
of Folkestone. I cannot think much of 
Mr. Husband's sermons, for his book does 
not contain anything worth the name of 
sermon, it is mere idle talk ; I am sur
prised that a man who had an education 
in a theological colleg-e of the Church of 
England should be so wea~ and childish ; 
I do not see one logical argument 
therein. 

In the so-called sermon I. the preacher 
takes for his text, John iii. 16: "God so 
lo'l"ecl the world, that He ga'l"e His only 
begotten Son, that whosoe'l"er believeth on 
Him should not perish, but have everlast
ing life." Surely this is a te.,:t that any 
man who has nny grace in bis sciul could 
speak something of the love of God, the 
gift of God, the happiness of belie,·crs, &c. 
There is nothing in the so-called sermon 
but nb1Lsing Calvinism ; I am surprised 
at his stupid remarks. The preacher 
said, that •• amongst the stmnge, almost 
unaccountable, heresies which have 
disfigured the pure faith of Christ, 
has been that chiefly known to 1111 

by the title of Calvinism, which in 
reality snys God did not love the 
whole world, that it is not • wbosoevei· 
belicveth in Him· that bath evcrJ11sting 
life, but the• elect,' and the• elect' only, 
who wwe ' everluting life.' " If the 
preacher thinb this is the translation of 
the tc.xt as Particulnr Baptists and nil 
Calvinist~ hold, I can only 811Y I pity the 
mnn fur the absence of his power of 
thought. 1''or the real belief of Calvin 
and the belief of the Calvinists who 
believe in t be doctrineij of election, pre
liestination, and final perseverance of the 
saints, I have found to be, that Jcaus liied 
for every one that liceply feels the need 
of that atoning blood. Is this narrow
mindelinei;s? 

The preacher says that Calvinism is 
one of the most frigbUul and God-dis
honouring doctrine,; of modem timc8. I 
confellil Calvinism is not appreciated by 
many of the learned clergy; but I ask, 
Was Christ's teaching appreciated by the 
learned Scribes,Pharisecs, Sadducees, and 
others of the public? When ,JesUB spake 
the ble;;se<l truth as it is in Himself, then 
they said He blasphemed ; , had the 
Master applauded the Jews, they would 
have said, "This is the Christ.'' Not so 

was the conduct of Christ. Men did not 
admire His teachings, still He did the 
work the 1''ather gave Him to do; He 
said, " My meat is to do the will of Him 
that sent Me." Mr. Husband says, •• I 
claim for Jesus Christ a complete and 
perfect victory." This is the doctrine 
that Calvinism upholds. If the rev. 
gentleman believes in his previous rC'
marks in bis so-called sermon. then ho 
contradicts himself, for if God bath not 
elected a certain number of the human 
race to be sa'l"ed, if man be lefl to his 
own will to accept salvation if he likes, 
or refuse if he pleases, then Christ could 
not ehum to be a complete and perfect 
Conqueror ; then the will of man and of 
Satan would be stronger than Christ's. 
Satan could then say to Christ, " Thou 
hast no power at all, compared to my 
_power : look to t-he snved and see how 
few ; but behold in hell nnd see the 
myriads.'' I firmly believe the doctrine 
of election can teach us the fuct that the 
power of Christ is omnipotent. " He 
saves who1,1 Jle will sava." No man dare 
to lay 11ny charge against the King of 
kings. 

One illustration the preacher used in 
expressing hit1 iclons of. Calvinism is 1\8 

follows : " l'hei-e was once II preacher 
who bolicvecl the doctrine that Obrist 
died for nil ; ho was invited to prcnoh to 
n Calvinistic congregation ; but ho \\"IIB 
told, boforehnml, tbnt he must preach to 
the ' elect.' When ho nscencled t ho 
pulpit, and had given out his text, he 
tol<l the congregation that he WM 

authorised that evening only to preach 
to the elect, so ho requested those who 
hclievod thomsclvoH to be the 'elect' in 
the congregation just to Htnncl up for n 
moment in their j1l11ccs, lhnt he might seo 
which were the e ect, 11nrl which were the 
rcprobnlcH ; but no one responded Lo his 
re<1uest. No elect ones stood up, all 
kept their places. Seeing this tho 
preacher caught up hi8 Bible, oxclnim
mg in the presence of nil the pcopl«:>, ' It 
appears that there are none of the elect 
here present this evening, I will there
fore preach the full Gospel, "Whosoever 
will let him come." '" The gcntlonmn 
doeM not say who this distinguished 
preacher was, nor docs he say when nnd 
where it took place. I nm inclined to 
think this illustration is not founded on 
fact. I h11vc heard many illustrations of 
the kind but am glad to think that there 
cannot be founli anv truth in them. I 
think that if Edward Husband hall 
pWlSc<l through the university of the 
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Lord. if be bad learned something of 
the trne grace and Jo~e of God for him
self, be wonld not waste precious time in 
writing such a pamphlet of idle talk. I 
-agree ,·<"ith the expression of the preacher 
that 

"There is a sn;Jdemess in God·s mercy, 
Like the wilderness of the sea; 

There is a kindness in Hie justice 
\Vhich is more than liberty. 

For the love of God is broader 
Than the mee.sures of men·s mind i 

And the heart of the Eternal 
Is most wonderful and kind." 

[The Folkestone preacher may have a 
few lessons from us yet. Brought up as 
be wa.s under the teaching of the men 
with whom his sainted sire associated, 
be doubtless imbibed prejudices, which 
may yet be cleared away from his be
wil<lered brain. Is it necessary for us to 
·convince )fr. Husband that he is oppos
ing his ordination oath ?-ED.] 

Be.acons and Pattems; o,-, Lessons for 
Young Men. By the Rev .. W. Landells, 
D.D. London: Hodder & Stoughton, 
27. Paternoster-row. 1878. A splendid 
production as regards its workmanship. 
Printers and binders have run in 
harmony to give us a gem fit to be pre
sented to the Prince of Wales, or any of 
his younger brethren ; yea, the Queen's 
grandsons, and the sons of all her loyal 
subjects, might be constrained to accept 
a beautiful little volume like this without 
the slightest feeling of disrespect. Dr. 
Landells has so usefully, so skilfully 
turned many of the leading Biblical 
chn.racters either into danger signals or 
patterns worthy of devout imitation, that 
we wonder not several thousands of the 
nice book have gone already, and as each 
copy will be certain to commend itself 
in ever.v circle where it moves, the 
demand for it will be steady for a good 
while to come. Fathers, give it to your 
sons ; follow the gift with all the faith 
and prayer the Lord may work in you ; 
it will make your heart rejoice another 
day. ' 

,Jeremiah Weeping.-" For these things 
I weep." Well be might; and if you read 
from the Lambeth Conference down to 
the G. 8. A. S. meeting there is enough 
to make a Christ-loving soul weep tears 
of blood. We have carefully studied the 
columns of The Rock, published by 
l\Jcssrs. Collingridgc, and we arc com
pelled to declare that such fearful ex
posures of the drying np of pure Divinity 
is to be found in no other pnblication 
·extant. A tame, a cold, or a sensational 
species of literature characterises almost 
all the press now producc1. But The 
Rock, like a roaring lion, stands for 
no repairs. She beholds all around her. 
traitorH arc gathering against Christ and 

His Gospel ; and with warnings full of 
life and zeal, she rears the danger signal 
on every hand. 

The Press pours in a variety of litera
ture. We have The Little Gleaner 
and The Sower still conducted with 
care by Mr. Hull. We never look on 
these excellent monthlies but we sigh 
over the loss of their original editor, 
although we know he is "For ever with 
the Lord."-17te Church of Engln.nd 
Di>'€CIIYT'y for London, a new shilling 
edition, is now issued at its own publish
ing office in Racquet-court. All the 
London clergy, their churches, private 
residences, alphabetically arranged; all 
the societies and every kind of Church 
intelligence, well printed and hound, 
forming a book for reference at all times. 
-" Mr. Cuff in Shoreditch" has attained 
a strong position. "' e cannot answer 
Seventy-four's qnestion.-" Redeeming 
Love," by "An Old Sunday Scholar," 
is lily-like, lovely, truthful, and touched 
with excellent poetic genius. Here is 
proof-
" 0 myetery of myeteriee sublime, [uplore? 

Who can it• length, a.nd breadth, on<l height 
Va.inly beyond the narrow bound• of time 

Ima.g:in&tlon'e lofty wing ma.y sour. . 
'Tie fa.r 1Lbove the heav'ne, what ca.n'at thou know? 
'Tia deeper than the e1Lrth'e unfatbom"d depths 

below.'" 
Delicately reticent, the author giYes 
neither name nor address. Many 
spiritually quiet souls would enjoy these 
"Thoughts in Verse." Why put such a 
light under a bushel ?-Samuel Minton's 
review of Canon Liddon, on the Im
mortality of the Soul, is a lofty lifting-up 
of natural intellect to becloud the awful 
revelation of that man's destiny who 
lives and dies in rebellion against hie 
Maker. God's holy law, His righteous 
indignation against sin, and His dcclnr11-
tions that "the Lord J eeus shall be re
vealed from heaven, with the angels of 
His power in flaming fire, Inking ,·engc
nnce on them that know not God, and 
tbnt obey not the Gospel of om· Lord 
Jesus Obrist;" these warning rniccs nrc 
kept back from the people, the grnvc old 
pulpit is tnrncd into a platform of puns 
and pretty talented cBS11ys ; souls nrc 
deluded; but Jeans was explicit _in Mark 
ix. -rn. He says, Hell is a fire that never 
shall be quenched, "where their worm 
dieth not, and the fire is not qncnched." 
·we hnYe Edward White, Sanmel Minton, 
the Congregationalist Archbishop Dale 
on one side of us, we have the faithful 
old Bible, nnd old Tbomns Brooks' 
Heaven and Hell Epitomised on the other 
side of us. with Canon Ry lc's •· Dogmas ; " 
and hnviug known here something of the 
pains of hell, and of God's wrath against 
sin, we sliinll ncYer be enabled to smooth 
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down the tremendous consequences 
resnlting from the daring blasphemies of 
wicked and ungodly sinners.-~ Slate 
of tte Wicked ojter Death is the title of 
"two sermons preached by Rev. J. 
Vaughan," in Trinity chapel, Hackney. 
The balances of the sanctuary arc fairly 
adj11Sted in these discourses. They can 
be had at Panl's pulpit office, Chapter 
Ho11Se-court, St. Panl's, for twopence, 
and only those gentlemen who dare to 
pervert the Word of God will dare to 
dispute the ponderous facts and argu
ments here demonstrated.- Will without 
Power. An extraordinary sermon by 
Arthur Wilcockson. Why extraordinary ? 
We are are preparing to shew. We tm
derstand Arthur has returned again to 
Hull. It is a little singular that, ,vith 
Arthur Wilcockson's Will without Power, 
also comes C. H. Spurgeon's sermon 
headetl &lieuers Freefnnn the Dominion 
of Si11. We put the two together for calm 
perusal, the resnlt our readers may antici
pate.-17ie C08pel Magazin~ for July has 
living and dying testimonies to the power 
of God's grace. Dr. Doudney is a much
honoured servant of Christ. Not only 
has he a heart and bend qualifying him 
for his position, but he has R host of 
correspondents, all rich in faith 11nd full 
of living hope. The good old UMptl 
Maga;ine comes to us with more smiles 
than all the other publications put 
together (W. H. & L. Collingriclge).
T/u Family F'ritntl (S. W. Partridge & 
Co.) is giving long and much-edifying 
chapters on the Jewish ceremoni11l and 
forms of religiollll worship. Of COIID!e 
everybody is talking about, and going to 
see, the Paris Exhibition. We content 
oun;clves with seeing it, and reading all 
about it, in Shirley Hibberd's Gardin,r• 
Maga:::;i,u. The Trocaclero P11lace and 
Gardens is a gmnd picture in the June 
pnrt, to be had of Allen, Ave Maria-lane. 

'' It ie for Your Life.-Therc is a wnr 
against the Bible. The regiment• of the 
enemy are numerollB. The fineKt-look
ing fellows, the m011t beguiling, the 
strongest in literary and moral force arc 
the scientific philosophers of the age. It 
is the serpent over again, with enticing 
words of man's wisdom ; young Eve with 
her fa.shionable children are at the garden 
gate, looking and listening to the 
eloquent but awfully-delusive ILI"gu
ments of these earth-born angels of light. 
Gordon Calthorp, in July part of The 
Firtaide, gives a reading on "The 
Divine Human Book," &c. He tells UH 

plainly: '' Unstable souls-souls without 
the life of God in them-are swept away 
(by these scientific talkers and writers) 
like dead fish down the current." Yes, 

cl1LSSical Atheists, intellectual torpedoes 
throwing all their poisonous electric 
fluid upon the fortresses of a Divine 
revelation. ·• The Bible is none the 
worse. There it stands. living, strong, 
effective as e'l"er.'· Thanks to Gordon 
Calthorp. May the Great Paraclete 
bless The Fireside, so ably conducted by 
that studious Divine, Charles Bullock. 
MYSTERY AND MERCY MINGLIXG 

IN PLENITUDE AXD POWER. 
u Religion should extinguish strife. 

And make a calm or human life; 
Bui friends tbal here .Jo differ 

On points which God ha, left at large, 
How freely will they weet and charge: 

No combatants are stiffer.'' 
"Mr. Isa.ac LeYinsohn's :N"arrative," 

with splendid photo likeness, is now 
handsomely printed and bound. Copies 
can be had of lir. R. Banks. Ilacquet
court, Fleet-street. This -rnlume will be 
useful beyond the limits of our small 
circle. Every thinking, inquiring, 
serious mind, whatever their mode of 
faith may be, will eagerly run through 
these pages, and while they mny be in
clined to some touches of unbelief wo 
believe its thrilling genuineness will 
strike II light in mnny II clnrk spirit, 11nd, 
onceawnkened, they, like deru· Isnnc, will 
never rest until Jesus Himself is found, 
11nd the soul satisfied with bis snkit.tion. 

Robert WnlTeD, in bis nute, breathes 
the desire of many. Robe1-t snys :-

" DEAR BR0THKR BANKtl,-I have 
been a render of the EARTHEN VESSEL 
for a number of years ; even out in l ho 
wilds of America, whcrn, for yeCll-.i, your 
VEBBEL Wl\8 nil that I could get. Nenr 
thero could I hear one Go~pel Rormon ; 
but my object now is to _tell you bow in
terested I nm in rending our young 
brother • Lcvinsobn's Nnrmlive.' It 
has made my hcnrt leap for joy, nnd 
endeared II precious Christ to my soul, 
until I have cried out with Berridge :-

••' 0 'l'bou llleellluK lovo Dlvlru\ 
What a.ro othor loves to 'l'hlnf'I '.' 
Thelr'd a clrop o.n<l Tbluo d. :w11, 
Ever full o.ull ever free." 

My dear children cue anxious to rcncl it. 
Who e110 tell what the Lor,! muy intend 
to do? My earnest prayer is, that t ho 
Lord may keep our young brother 
faithful, that be may go forth and preach 
a full and a finished snlvntion- n salva
tion without muney anti without price. 
May the Lord make him n blessing to 
His tried family. May the time suo11 
come when the vail may be taken from 
the heart of the Jew, that be mn.y look 
on Him whom we 11\l bn.vc pierced, aml 
mourn and be in bitterness ns he that 
mourns for his tin;t-born." [Who will 
not add II hearty A men lo Robert 
Warren's prayer?] 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 
THE SANDS AND SANCTUARIES OF 

GREAT YAR?tlOUTH. 
Sketch of Mr. Anderson's Sermon, ~c. 

BY W111. WINTERS, F.R.H.S. 
THE editorial note on the wrapper of the 
July EARTHEN VESSEL, respecting the 
houses of truth near the different watering
places in this country, will be deligbtlully 
helpful to many sea-side visitors. The sands 
of Yarmouth are very pleasant, and the 
town is singularly curious in its construction, 
as many know. Iu ancient cathedral-like 
church is visible anywhere in the neighbour
hood, and it contains a few curiosities 
worthy of the traveller's notice. In this 
church two distinct congregations met for 
worship at one and the same time in the 
terrible days of Cromwell ; there Church 
and Dissent was divided only by a brick wall, 
which remained till within the last thirteen 
years, end which separated the chancel from 
the nave, the Independents occupying the 
former, and the Church people the latter ; 
this was as near DB could well be to be 

• pleasant, and especially if they had such an 
organ as they have now ; like the snilor and 
the ess, only one could then speak at the 
~ame time to be heard. In one of the side 
aisles of this building jg a fine ancient library 
of valuable works, especially to black-letter 
hunters-

" Who, like Kemble, on bln.ck letter pore, 
And what they do not underst.~n<l, ~dore." 

And who are, for want of good jutlgment, 
apt to-
" Buy at va.st sums tbe trash or n.nctcnt do.ye, 

And draw on prodigality ror prniee. 
Tbefle, when some fa.u10u1-1 hit or famouR price 
Ha.R blessed them with 1 he bolce of go1lo cul vice, 
For ckc-H o.ntl o.lga.teR only deign to Heek1 

And live upon o. whilome for a week." 

There is preserved n beautiful MS. roll of 
the book of Esther, written in the centre in 
Hebrew, without the vowel points, and the 
margin illustrntes the chief incidences in 
that sacred book, The roll is on n cnrved 
ivory-handled roller, and dates probnbly to 
the fourteenth centurv. Of this relic I have 
a photograph, Bll also ·of n singular revolving 
rending-desk of respectable nntiquity. 
The church is dedicated to St. Nicholas, the 
patron saint of the fishermen, which ought 
to have been joined to St. Lawrence, whose 
noble in~ignia is a ~idiron; they could then 
have cooked fish till further ortlers. In fact, 
the construction of the town is curious 
indeed; it forms one large gridiron, of which 
the harR are reprel'ented by 154 rows of 
buildings or blocks of irregularly-built 
houses some of which are of grnnt age, and 
the pa'ssnges or bars between them are in
conveniently narrow ; but the inhabitnnts 
arc nlh•e to busioellli; " Live and ooil'd 
~hrimps sold here by the cntc!1er," is i~
scribcd over many doors; and rn the cluef 
market of the town you may purchase for n 
a trifle st )Till' from a quadrant ton bunch of 

turnips. The carts that are continually 
running up and down the narrow streets are 
like so many Roman war-chariots divested 
of their formidable wheel-knives. Thus, 
Great Yarmouth has been rightly called 
"The Norfolk Gridiron." Churches and 
chapels there are in abundance ; one may 
see in a few minutes a specimen of nearly 
all the religions in existence, from the parish 
church to the Church of Jesus Chnst in 
York-road, over which the Holy Ghost bas 
mnde Mr. Reynolds over.,eer. One may be 
allowed to use the better rendering of the 
word overseer, as it bas so much of the 
churchwarden about it-i.e., bishop. 

It was our privilege, on July 3, to listen 
to an excellent Eermon by ?,lr. J. S. 
Anderson, of London, in this neat and 
comfortable chapel. His text was Isa. !xiii. 
9. The preacher went on to shew that 
every minister of the Gospel had his in
dividual peculiarity in setting forth the 
great method of salvation, nod so had all the 
original writers of the Old and New Testa..: 
ments; though living centuries apart there 
is. no contradiction in their statements; and 
if we cannot see the harmony, it is for want 
of n capacity and light in us. He spoke of 
the source of Christ's sympathy,. which is 
sovereign and everlB!lting, and which we 
realiRe from His oneness with u•. Christ 
be11:an life not as Adam, but 118 a babe, and 
He was not sinful flesh, but con,lescended to 
be made in the likeness of sinful flesh, nnd 
dwelt amongst us ns our brother. And the 
extent of His sympathy is to all HLs peovle; 
He has no favourites one beyond the other; 
His Church being His myatlcal body, His 
sympath,· is renlised hy the whole upon 
which His heart nnd hnnd is set. His 
sympnthv will apply to natural every-day 
things. 'He hnd 10 do with every-day life; 
if you ore poor, so wll!I He ; If you nre buay 
with dnily toil, nod weary, so wns He. He 
Imel all these responsibililies before Hi• mind; 
in all your nfflictions He wa.• afflicted. 

The prencher mn,le some snvoury rcmnrks 
on the snlvntion nrising from His lo1·e: "in 
His pity and in His I01·e He 1·e<leemed 
them," and the nnture of this redemption 
wns very in!l,'eniously and encouragmgly 
•upported by Mr. Anderson, nml which the 
friends enjoyed very much. 

We hope sincerely thnt our brother 
Reynolds will be much encouraged by friends 
who love the truth, RS he i, deseniug support 
nnd sympnthy. He stnnds out in full relief 
amidst R host of blozing professors n~ one 
lhRt prenches the ~rent nml groml old
foshioned, funilRmentRI truths of the Gospel; 
nnd any of our London or country friends 
who nre nrnking Gren! Ynrmouth their 
temporary home, nnd require a little spiritual 
provender, they will do well on Suu,1t1_,·s aud 
Weduesdny e1•poings to turn in to York
rood chapel nod henr whRt God shnll say to 
their rnuls through His humble servnnt, Mr. 
Reynolds, 
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The brethren and listen of the Church 
-are also courteons and kind, especially to 
strangers ( Heh. :1iii. 2). This is not the 
-case everywhere, we are sorry to say. 

Waltham Abbey. W. WINTERS. 

WHITSTABLE.-DBAB MR. BANKS, 
-I beg, through the EARTHBN VEBSBL, 
to tender our thanks to the many friends who 
kindly gathered round us on our day of 
special services. We feel encouraged to go 
on to declare that salvation is of Christ alone. 
Brother Wise, of Margate, gave us a true 
discourse on " It is finished." 

It is Jlnished ! gracious tidings. 
Far a.nd wide the message tell : 

Christ has fully paid the l"ILilSOm, 
To redeem our souls from hell. 

It is finished! law and justice! 
Christ has fo!I atonement made : 

All the Church's sim aud follies 
Were upon the Saviour laid'. 

It ls llnlohed ! 0 ye sinners, 
There Is hope for you a.nd I: 

Pardon, peace, and lire obtaining 
From lhe Saviour·• dyiug cry. 

C. W. Banks preached from Hebrews i. 8: 
" When He had by Himself pnrited our 
sins, sat down on the right hana of the 
Majesty on high." 

"Our sln.o;• which like II ml8'hty 0ood, 
Embraclugall 1he Church of God 

In one tremendou~ cune 
or d,-1h, and hell. and tlark despair, 
Wllh 001 • ray ol hope to cheer 

Ii'rom any bum&D HOUrt'l', 

Werepurpd In J.,.n·• preclou• blood, 
When tor our 1ios Ho NUrety !ttood, 

Drown·,1 In e1ernal love; 
A.lid now lle •II• a, Clod"• rlgh1 hanJ, 
And 1here •b&ll 1111111" cbo•an .iau,I. 

To stn8' HI• prat.e abo,·o. 

Joey HUGHES. 

is any rea.sonable cause for a third Baptist 
interest in our little provincial town. 

I am, dear brother, faitbJnlly and affection
ately yours In the Lord, 

Mr. c. W. Banks. c. SLIM. 

A COUNTRYMAN IN CAMBERWELL. 
MR. "CHRISTIAN RBCORD,"-1 think 

you editors ought to try and make some of 
the crooked thio11:5 straight for us illiterate 
and unlearned disciples of the Lord Jesus. 
You know I was a friend of the late Mr. 
Greentield1 also of the our.e famous Joseph 
Irons, ana James Wells I Rlwa\"s thought 
one of the most valiant men of 1srael. My 
mother said he was a Boanerges-Bar11abas
the-Blessed. Well, now, all these men I 
could understand. Their sermons were like 
Jacob's ladder. They came straight down 
from heaven, right down to us poor 
•inners on the earth ; and while you WM 
hearing them, three blessetl sensa lions bound 
you last. You saw the sermon from end to 
end was straight; you hearrl the Lord God 
Himself WRS above it as a Sovereign Ruler, 
Revealer, and Promiser. Ah! Mr. C. W. 
Banks, you know you and I ooce met in 
Grove chapel, the anni versnry morning, 
thirty years ago, when the blesse<l house was 
lllle<l up and down, and Joseph was lifting 
up His Lord in good style. He never 
brought down His Mnjesty1 he ne,•er lowered 
His dignity. Then, thlraly, you said you 
felt, and I felt too, as tl1ough the angels 
were flying up and down the ladder, cnrry
ing up and bringing down. 

But, let me see, what was I iroiug to soy'/ 
Oh! I wns in Cnmberwell nnd lu Pcckhnm, 
July 16. So my wlfo"s uncle ho goes to Mr. 
George Moyle's chapel (as I cnll it), nnd he 
says to me, " 'Tia our anniversary to-day, 
nephew, and I hope you will come with us 
nil day." Now my heart wns for the old 

GUILDFORD.-To the Editor of the Grove. Bo anya I, "Whnt prenchers 
E.I.RTHBN VBIISBL.-DBAR BROTHER,- have rou at Rye-lane now, lnstenll of Wells 
There ill no just cause for a third Baptist and l•oreman who nre gone hnme? " Out 
iuterat In Guildford. The old Church comes n big bill: " l'ity-nlnth annlveraory 
uillted earlf in the h111t century, and hBB been of Rye-lune," &c. Preocheu: Rev. J. P. 
favoured with the outspoken testimony of Chown, Rev. E. G. Gouge, and II lot beside 
faithful paston, among whom may be noted I never knew, only I s11wour l11w_ver, Jnmes 
the names of ou1· brethren Blake, Cesar, Mote, was to patronise them. "Now," snys 
Hillman, and Roland, who have nil entered I to mv wife's unclo, " whether these are 
into their rest. Since then our brother Kern Jncob's )adder-men or not, I cnn't sny, but I 
wai chOiien to the pnatorate, and filled It.with shall go ond hear Thomas Brmlbury at the 
1ucc8!& till the Master directe<l him to a G~ovc nnnlveranry." Uncle wos offoudetl, 
larger aphere of service in I pawich. The and I never ace'd him since. The enrly 
Church then invited our brother Mitchell prayer meeting, so young Stri,,kett toltl me, 
to servo them In the wrd, and who IA now Wll9 full and bl8"8Cd. Thomns 8rndbury 
labouring among them as their elected P,BBtor. rolled us out strong food, and 110 mistake. 
Ever since the Lord brought me to Guildford 

I 
Grove chapel nnnlversory, this yenr, was 

-qow nearly 19 years-I have been in clOHe considered a high day. 
friendship with them. When without II pastor On leaving the so actuary, 011 old friend 
I have frequently served them on week I had got the EARTHEN VBHl!I,, ond he 
evenings; our senior deacon also; with a i asked me to stop with him, ond go 00<1 hear 
ri11ing and promi.iing young brother who Is a one James Clark! nt Heaton-root!; then I 
member with us, hBB frequently occupie<l must go to Nun iead-fffeen to hear "the 
tbeirpulpit. Theseparticularsarementloned Jew.'' "What Jew? cries I. "Is that 
to shew there is no valid cause lor II new young martyr/ [;1111c Levlnsohn, preaching 
Baptist interest here. Let our two Baptist up here'!" ' No,'' solth my friend; " It is 
Churches first be filled and the number of E. Samuel." Then he begged me to hear 
believers multiplied before we can admit there Mr. Buckett at Peckham-road. Well, I 
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turned dizzy. I was astonished to find what 
a host of divisions, sub-divisions, disturbances, 
distractions, and commotions abounded. 
"Try the spirits," something said. So now 
I am home in my Rose-'l'illa, MasterC.W. B., 
I shall, it may be, warn you, in writing, 
al(ainst these most painful splits in the wall. 
(We must adjourn for the present, but if the 
countryman's "Trial of the 8pirits" does 
appear, it will fetch the dust ,mt.J 

HOllNING, NORFOLK.-Sunday, July 
7, was first annh·ersary of this cause. It 
was celebrated by Mr. J. Bane, pastor, 
administering the ordinance of baptism in 
the river Bure. He preached P,revious to 
11;oinll' to the river side lrom " I will establish 
His kingdom." The service at the water 
was conducted by S. B. Hupton, co-p8Slor, 
who ~poke from Mark xvi. 15, 16. It wu 
a truly hallowed time ; the Lord was there. 
THE FALL AND SALVATION OF MAN. 

My God, how wondrous was the pla.n 
To make e.nd form Thy creature man 

An image of Thine own; 
More wondrous stilt his o.wful fall ; 
It does my inmost soul appal, 

And make me weep, I own. 
:!.fore wondrous still the plnn to sa \'e 
The fallen one, the devil's sla.,·e, 

From endless woe and po.in. 
'Two.s God's own Son was mo.oifcst: 
He co.me at God's most kind bt hest1 

.A.nd for our sins wo.s ~lain. 
He cried in dreo.clful agony, 
" My God, My God, why lea,•'sl Thou Me 

Alone, alone, to die? 
Upon , he cross I'm raisC'd up, 
To drink of wrath's most drco.dfu.J cup, 

And drain it, drain it, dry. 
·I',·e Rhed a stream, a purple flood 

Jf sinless. pure, and precious blood, 
To eave Thy cboseu ones ; 

To clea.nee ench sin-polluted spot, 
And wipe o.way eo.ch dreo.dful blot 

Of all Thy precl0us sons. 
u 'Tie finished! yes, the deed ts done 
The bo.ttle fought, the victory won 

O"er 8atn.n and biH train: 
l"\'c cnished hi• hce.d-he bruised My heel, 
And of My wro.Lh he now must feel. 

AncJ roll in endleE-is po.in." 
And now, my soul, r~jolce and sing 
In honour of your Sa,·iour-King, 

Who Hufl't reel thit:1 for tbf'e, 
Tho.t thou mlght'st rei1,'Il wilh Him e.bovo, 
In l'[>gionH of eternal lovr, 

And e.11 HIHglorieH Hee. 
Norwich. s. B. liUPTON. 

•• EARTHEN VES8EL" COMMEMO
RATION SERVICES. 

On June 10, Fpecial services were held in 
Speldhurst-road chapel, and comiderinl( no 
particular dfort wae put forth to make them 
known, the meetings were well attended, 
especially the latter senices of the day. In 
the mornin11; of the day, the service bore a 
devotional character with the exception of an 
elcquent Fpeech from the venerable orator, 
Mr. T. J. Messer, on Popery in the land 
of Knox. 

Mr. C. W. Banks made some few remarks 
on the nature of the meeting, and several 
brethren engeged in prayer; hJmns were 

sung, God wae glorified, and souls refreshed 
An excellent dinner was provided. In tb; 
afternoon, Mr. )tesserpraytd, and Mr. R. C. 
Bardens read l Peter i., and spoke in right 
earnest on the fourth verseoftbechapter, which 
discourse WB!' followed by one from Mr. Banks 
on the progress of Popery and the uselessness 
of attncking it, according to his own practical 
experience of the matter for many years past. 

Mr. Messer then followed with some further 
interesting details on the progres,g of error in 
Gllll'gow and other parts of Scotland which 
had come under bis notice during the past 
sixteen years of bis occasional sojourning in 
that country. Mr. W. Winters made some 
remarks on the circumstance of the meelinJ!: 
and dilnted largely on the II Tree of Life ,; 
after which a hymn closed the aflernoo~'s 
proceedings. In the evening the gathering 
was exceedingly good. Walter James opened 
the meeting with prayer, and W. Winters 
read a portion of the Scriptures, and spoke on 
some paesages in the life of the prophets. 
He was followed by several discourses 
lrom ministering brethren. All the services 
on .Tune3 and 10 were sacred seasons.-W. W. 

WELLINGBOROUGH.-ZOAR. The
fourth anniveraary was held on Tuesday 

1 June 25, when brother Stringer preach ea 
two excellent sermons to good congregations; 
full to overflowing in the evening. The 
friends kindly gave trays for tea, so that all 
the proceeds went to the buildin,:- fund ; 
total proceeds, £917s.-W. H. LEE. 

SHARNBROOK. - BBTHLl!HBM, On 
Lord's-day, June 21, the friends miponded 
to the appeal in the EARTHEN VEBBEL, 
and I went and preached to them, ana 
although they are so very low ( thinking of 
closing the doors), they collected 209., 
which went to the building fund. We hope 
others will do likewise.-W. H. LEE. 

BOSTON.-Wbile resting In Mr. WUllam 
Simpson's house in Lincoln, after the anni
versary services, he returning from Beaton 
where he hod been preaching, salt!, "There 
is a line In the CB1·lton Road paragraph, 
on pnge 186 of June EAE.THJ!N Vl!BIIBL, 
which the friends cannot understand. It 
snys,' Psalm xl. 2 suits John Bolton well!''' 
We snw at once, and for the first time, that 
the compositor had made a serious mistake by 
putting an i Instead of an l. Hence the 
printer mnkes us to aay of John Bolton that 
be is like II the wicked who bend their bow," 
&c. Whereas, we declare we wrote " Psalm 
xl. suits John Bolton well," which read1, 
" He brought me up also out of an horrible 
pit, nod out of the miry clay, and set my feet 
upon a rock," &c. Now this is distressinlf 
to us. It may 1Jt, asked," Whose fault is it?" 
FiJst, the compositor's; second, the reader•
i.~., the pe~on who reads the proofs; third, 
the editor's for not detecting it in revising the 
sheet. It is singular that the error sbuuld 
escape three persons. We often think the 
advi-rsary aims to do us mischief even throulfh 
the blunders of the pre111. We hope thia will 
rt move the anger of the Boston frlendl'. 
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A LETTER PROM MR. ISAAC 
LBVINSOHN. 

I 
I 
I 

Lamentable State of Religion in Vienna 
-.A Grand Scene at the Palace Com
memorating the Coming Down of the 
Virgin Mary-Vienna on a Sunday- I 
.A Strict Bapti.at Commu11it1J in 
Vienna. 
MY DEAR c. w. BANKs,-1 am thank

fol to have another opportumty to be able to 
write you a few lines. and as you asked me 
to send you all the news I can, and especially 
how the religious state of Vienna is, I 
therefore beg to send you a few lines, and it 
will, no doubt, give you an idea of the state 
-of the Gospel in Vienna. I can assure you 
that never in mv life have I had such an 
idea of the wickedness of the cities of Sodom 
and Gomorrah till I came and observed life 
here. It is strange the Vienna people are 
very kind and noble-natured, but most 
lamentable that almost all, without exception, 
of the inhabitants are given up to sinful 
plea'Nre&. I was very much affc-cted several 
times, when reading the daily newspapers 
here, to find numben who commit suicide 
because they cannot enjoy those plea~ures 
which they love. Only the other day a 
nobleman shot himself, and a letter was found 
in bis pocket saying, as he could not obtain 
the plearurable object be wanted, so he did 
not consider it worth living in this world. 

Dear brother, what a mercy that, by the 
~ of God, we are made to be different. 
Surely, ll lelt by ounieh·es, we should, per
haJl'I, be like otben. Thank God for the 
bles!Dng ol Divine grace lo our hearts. On 
Thursday, June 20, when J Rl'l'ivcd here, I 
wu very much struck with the gaiety nnd 
llvelinet11 of the inhabitants or the town. 
Many shops were clll!'ed ; I thought very 
likely it wa• a religious holiday. ID the 
morning, b.>log very weary lrom travelling, 
I took a very quiet walk until I came near 
the palace ol His Malesty the Emireror ol 
Austria; then I was struck, seeing several 
reglment11 of soldiers in their full uniform 
and ml\ny priests, bishop•, and cardinal•, anJ 
thousand• of people assembled to wimea• 
llOmethlog very grand. I then very engerly 
made luqulry a• to the c-ause or the event, 
and J was iulormed thnt that day was the 
greatest holy day In the year, io commemorn
tlon that the "bleased Virgin," the mother 
of God, eame from heaven and iostitu ted the 
holy ordioaoce of the BBcrament or the 
Lord's Supper. I watched with more aod 
more eagerooe,is u to what would toke pince 
next. Suddenly a very l:Tand procession 
took place: cardinals, bishops, and prles18, 
and His Majt!Sty the Emperor Franz Joseph 
awoog them, all of them covered, lrom 
bead lo foot, with most beautiful and costly 
rolle'l, and decked with the ruost precious 
jewels. 

The m11111 was then celebrated, and the air 
was filled with the smoke which r06e lrom 
the incense. All the people, rich and poor, 
booournble and low, bowed their heads nnd 
koees, and offered prayers, &c. Although 
the spectacle was very d111.Zliog and graod, 

I fell so disgusted with the idolatrous ritual 
that I left aod weot to my hotel, where I 
rested for a few hours. 

On the followioit Sunday I left my lodg
ings to try and fiod !'Ome Christian place 
where to worship. Walking through the 
streets, I was attracted by seeiog banners, 
crosses, and various images. One .-ery grana 
procession took place, when a number of 
students carried the Church bnooers. After 
them followed a large number of priests 
singing anthems; then a large cross covered 
with gold with an image of St. Jooeph pray
io11;. A long banner was carried with it. 
On it were very large gold letters, saying, 
"Holy Joseph, pray for us~" Theo followed 
the bishop. A canopy was carried over him, 
and as they were all marching on, the bishop~ 
were banl al work in making the smoke 
arise from the incense, while nil tbe people 
bowed with their beads uncovered. 

Afterward, a very strange procession 
took place. A large number of children 
(girls) followed, all clothed in white, and 
carried a little table with no imnge of the 
Virgin, with very precious jewels set io it,_ a 
croITTl on the bend, eod e banner over It. 
Oo it was written, " Holy Mother of God 
pray for us! " Then n number of sisters of 
mercy, monks, und Jesuits, &c., some ol the 
ugliest of the human roce, aod they saog 
hymns, &c. 

Wilen I hnd enough ol this disgusting nod 
most idolatrous religious sight, I went on 
looklog out forn place to worship in. I went 
to the Church of Eoglnnd nt the British 
Em bnssy, where I thought thnt although 
against my creed, yet I hoped tu heor n 
sermon which would refresh my mind; but 
it wn• unfortunnte tlrnt the British Ambns
l'ftdor, Sir Henry Elliot, wos nwny, nnd the 
clergyman, Rev. Johnson, the chnplnln, did 
not thluk It worth while to prench n sermon 
In the ab;ence of the nruhnssndor, so thnt you 
con imagine how I fol t. It moy nlso sur
prl:ie you thnt here the services ore couducted 
once n dny, every Sundoy morulog only. 

On the following Sunday, I went to the 
Reformed Church, which service commenced 
at ten o'clock, nnd then the prenchcr, In n 
very pompous monner, prencbe,1. I cno 
n.'!Sure you if he wn.~ n prencher nmong our 
Strict Bnptlsts in Englnnd, he wouhl not get 
nny sympathy n• n preacher. I do not know 
ii he uo<len,tood himself what he snlil, but I 
know that the people did not know whnt the 
preacher was tnlklng obout. I wns glad 
when the peor,le said Amen, nnd le1t the 
church, nnd t 1en went to the Church of 
England op:ain, with the hope of heni-ing 11 
sermon, nnd it so hnppened thnt the 11rencher 
read n splendid sermon, which I enJoyed. 
When I got home borne, I wns so 1ilensed 
to meditate on the sermon that I took n book 
with sermons prenched by Dr. Holfhucker, 
one ol the great German preachers, nnd WIIB 
•urprised to find that whnt the preacher BBid, 
Dr. Hoffhucker had sold many years ogo, llO 
you can again Imagine how thiugs are here. 
But I am happy to inform you thnt, under 
all these circumstances1 I found that there is 
a little community 01 Strict Communion 
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Baptists - most of lhem 
Romanism-condncted by 
agent of the British and 
8oeietv~ 

converts frQm 
Mr. Millard, 
Foreign Bible 

I visited Mr. Millard, aml had a very 
profitable convers•tion with him. He informs 
me that e,·ery Sunday they meet in an upper 
room ; service is conducted with closed doors; 
•dmission by tickets only. The ordinance of 
baptism is conducted very strictly private. 
The police are always at hand to prosecute, 
P,Ven when there is no cause; but, however, 
some very happy and spiritual refresh\ng 
hours are realised by the few Strict Baptists 
here. 

Museums, some of them, are closed all 
the week, but all are open here on Sundays; 
the liveliest day in the week is Sunday. 
The only two societies that spend their energy 
in spreading the truth in this dark country, 
is the Bri1ish end Foreign Bible Society, and 
the Reliaious Tract Society. Tracts ere 
.-erv stri;tly forbidden to be distributed. The 
onlv way 'that I do i~. I go one evening 
wit), m): note-book arid p•1t down a few 
addresses and the next da1· I do up a number 
of tract~, and address them accordingly, 
and afterwards lenve them nt the various 
places. This is the only means by which 
tracts can be distributed here, anrl this also 
must be carried on strictly private, as the 
police are nlwavs at hand. I can assure you the 
more I look a~ound and see of the continent, 
the more do I look forward with great 
pleasure to be in vood Old England again, 
and I truly feel and sny-

" Englanrl, wltb all tby faults, 
I IOl'O thee still.'' 

I hope soon to be back again in th~ land 
of the free, and begin my IabourA, m the 
name of the Lord, at Carmel chapel, Weat
bourne-street, Pimlico, where I nm engaged 
to preach during the months of August anrl 
September, Sundays and week _nights. I 
again be11; of you nnd oil pr'llymg people, 
to earneslly pray to God_ for a blessing _on the 
labours of the two socielles who ore domg all 
in their power to spread the truth of the 
Gospel here. 

I remain, my clear Sir, 
Very truly you!'s, 

ISAAC LEVINSOHN. 
Erstes Wiener Depot 

EvanJ?elisr,her Druek•chriften, 
Wicdcn, Kalrsp,n'l.se 5, 

Wien, 
July G, 1878. 

BOHOUGH GREEN.-For three-score 
years anrl ten there has heen nn ns,iemlil.v in 
this quiet Kentish district of Pl'lmitive Bap
tists, nod still the Lord hos n flock nnd a 
fold in Borough-~reen. and lately Mr. Geo. 
Holland has been in1•iled to pass n proba
tionary tet·m of p1eaching to us. Many 
have been the men who have come here a• 
ministers of Christ-[the review of an old 
disciple cannot ,·et b~ givenl. We know, 
painfully know·" except the i,ol'd build the 
house the\' Jaboul' in vain that liuild it." 
Wise 'mnsier liuilue!'s iR the!le days nre 
scarce. 

"I'LL LAY AND LOOK AT HIM!" 
A NOTE TO C. W. BANKS. 

The subject of this memoir was one of those
much tried souls who walk in darkness and 
have no bright shinini:s, I have no account 
when the work of grace was begun, hut it was 
in childhood's days. My father being blessed 
with godly parents, for many years be 
attended the ministry of Joseph Irons and 
J. Wells, end lately Mr. T. Bradblll"Y. 
Forty-~even Jong years ago the Lord gave 
him this promise, "At eventide it shall be
light" (and if you remember in praying 
with him, you were led to quote it) ; . he 
lived upon, he hop~d upon, that prom~, 
bein!!' encouraged wttb the thought that, 11 
the Lord had meant to destroy him, He 
would not have shown him these thin~. 
The storms of sin, sorrow, and tribulation 
swept o,•er his soul, sinking him deeper into 
the slough of despondency. My father was 
bereaved of twelve children, the la.st, my 
only brother, nt the age of 35, who lef! a. 
blessed testimony, and departed to be mtb 
Christ. A few weeks before my father ~ied 
he said to me " How can I be ~aved with
out Jove witi,out faith, for I have neither? 
I am a poor wretch ; but 1'11 perish at His 
feet." I spent much time with him in read
ing and prayer, and enjoyed the presence of 
God ·much in so doing. On lhe Sunday 
previous to his death, he •nid, " Read." I 
said "What? " He said, " He must needs 
go ihrough Samaria." I was much moved 
in prayer, being led. to a.sk th~ Lord to 
shortlv take him to Himself, feehng heaven 
was not far off. On the following Thursday, 
I was sent for; bis f~ce lit up with joy on 
seeing me, but quickly t~rned upward, 
where he oeemed engaged 10 conversation 
with the invisible. The followin11; expres
sions dropped from liis lips: "I'll lny and 
look at Him! Hallelujah! Hellelujah ! 
Hallelujah ! Ready! Ready! " " My Fnther 
who is in heaven!" He gave nne ,tir_h, nod 
his spil'it took its departure to the re,g1on\ of 
eternal day-the co\'enant God of Isrnol 
manifesting lli, fnitlifulncss nnd li\"lorlous 
immutability. The Lord strengthened me 
on the following Saturdny (eecordlng to h_ls 
wish) to commit his !Jody to the earth! 1u 
the sure and certnin hope of a glor ous 
resurrect ion. There was n goodly compn~y 
present and moy we not hope the Lord will 
bless u:e words spoken in much wenkn(!SS? 
Christ Jesus came into the world to save 
sinners, of whom I must subscribe myself, 
one of the chief, T. BALDWIN. 

THE YOUNG MAN'd SIGH ON 
STARTING IN LIPE. 

Oh! be my lot thfl bottC'r part, 
Whllo in this mlo of tears 111\'o; 

My choice, o. humblo. co~trlto !1oort, 
\Vhfrh novor c,in ilsaH deCCH\'<". 

ThuH nuw I Hpend my liro·s short clay, 
Obedient to His will and Word, 

Ttll llf'u.th shnll eall wo b~u(•e nway, 
Into tho presence or my Lord. 

Hur,;t-hill-street, JOHN CORNFIELD. 
Hilston. 
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AGED PILGRIMS' ASYLUMS, CAM- I were delivered by brethren Vau11:ban, Brad
BERWELL AND HORNSBY RISE. bury, Batter.by, and Davh. Mr. Heath. 
DEAR MR. EDITOR,-Will you allow me, I field, one of the treasurers, 11:ave a few 

in the less formal mode of a friendly letter, to remarks on the "sustentation fund," and 
inform our many friends, through the referred ~pecially to se,·eral friends who had 
VESSEL, of the incidents connected with rendered important !Oervice to the asylum bv 
the recent anniversaries of the above twG kind presents, and for whicll cordial thank·• 
asylums? And first let me begin with are due. Messrs. Sharp and Murphy pro
Camberwell. Our meeting W!IS held on ~ed thanks to the chair, which was cordiAlly 
June 19th; the afternoon sermon was al[Teed to. The collections for sustentation 
preal'bed in the chapel by Mr. Baxter, of fund were £25 8~. 9d. Donatiom,&c., allout 
Eastbourne, to a full congregation, lrom £80. The doxololl'Y and benediction cl~ 
Psa. cxxx. 7: it was a sea'!On of spiritual the proceedings. During the day the ladies 
enjoyment. The friends assembled for tea held a sale of useful and ornamental work in 
in the tent in goodly numbers (about 200); the entrance ball, which was frequented by 
this gave opportunity for friendly greetin11,s many purchasers; the sum of £37 was 
with many of the "one family "-the obtained on behalf of the asylum benevolent 
redeemed of the Lord. :n consequence of fund. We have much reft90n to be thankful 
the dampna• arising from the morning rain, for the results of these anniversaries, and, 
the meeting was held after tea in the chapel, with the Lord's help, we desire to pur~ue 
whil'h was closely packed, many being onwartl in the work for His poor and aged 
obliged to stand. Our old mend T. M. people.-Yours faithfully, 
Wblttaker, E,q., presided in his usual genial July 15, 1878. WM. JACKSON, Sec. 
and loving style. Prayer was offered by 
Mr. Murphy. It was my privilege to give, 
on beball of the asylum committee, a hearty 
welcome to the brethren and sisters who ha,! 
come from many homes to meet us once 
more, and then a few fact• concerning the 
asylum were i?iven. Exl'ellent addr~s full 
of the old Goepel were given by brethren 
Vaughan, Trotman, Bradbury, Whittle, 
Sylvertn, Davt•. Franks, and Usher-lhe 
chairman 11iviog a few pRrliog word•. 
Collecllons £14, in aid of the "benevolent 
fund" for the ~iek and inBnn Inmates, twelve 
of whom are now needing help from this 
source. lo RII Mlpeebl this was a very happy, 
God-glorifying anniversary. Praise the 
Lord. 

Our next joyful occaaion wag the meet
Ing at Horn-ev Rme. Thb took pince 
on Wednesday, July 3, 1111d here we have to 
record the Lord'• ,tOO<lneM In aivlnll' us a fine 
day, and a large J(lltherlng of friends. The 
anDual sermon lo the afternoon was preached 
hy Mr. Rolle•tou, of Sl'raptofl; t~e chapel 
wu quite full; It was o precious opportunity 
for the people of God. Tea w1111 provided and 
earrled our ndmlrably, by.the lndle•, In the 
hall, where about 300•11tdown. Opportunity 
was ltlven whilst the table!! were removed 
for the evening meeting for the friends to 

WEARY WANDERER, LOOK HERE! 
11 Oh, whn.t iSI hononr, wealth. or mlrt11, 

To this well-groun,leol penco? 
How poor nro nll the goolls oi' f'nrth, 

To snch o. gift n~ thl~ ! 
'Ihl~ Is l\ trensuro rioh lndoc-ti, 

Which nono hut ChriRt co.n gh·o: 
or thh-1 thC' bf':-it ot' mon hR\"f\ IH'lt~tl; 

This I, tho wor:-it., recC'h-o." 

le lhe poor worhlling here? Has he been 
brought to turn over nt Inst fairly 110d 
honestly the pnge of his life? And os he 
turn• over leaf nller lenf, he finds l-,ut one 
thing In it; one blot. Where cnn he look 
for peoee? Does he look to the post? there 
Is no pence there. Does he look to I he pre
•ent? there Is no pence there. Does he 
look to the future? there I• no pe11ce there. 
Does he look at this poor world? there ls 
no pe11ce there. Doe& he look at ordlnnnees? 
they ~ive him no pence. Does he look nt 
ministers? they give him no pence. Whnt 
rioeR give him /1ence? Beln1·ed, when that 
Ooopel, of wblc I I 11111 •penkinl!', I• felt to be 
God's Wor<l, nod received ns God's truth, 
setting forth tlrnt snlv111lon freely Rnd fully, 
full of Christ, full of grnce, It is just whnt 
he wnnts.-Evnns. 

perambulate the ti.>au,Hul ground•, ond pay SOHO CHAPEL SICK VISITING 
a vial! to the aged pilgrim•. Al half-post SOCI E'l'Y annul\) meetlnJ!" WI\R held in June, 
sl:i: the bell summoned the wandering guests under the preslrlency of Mr. Box. The 
to the holl now ready for onother, but choirmRn •old their drnominntlon hnd not 
spirltuol, rep11St. After slnirinll', and prayer by perh&p• done nil It might ,lo for the further
~lr. Sylvester, Geo. Williams, E,q., the ance of the Goepel to tho•e who were •till 
preeltlent, in a few loving word• lntrodul'ed lying in tho hands of the wlrked one. It 
the business of the evening; the oecretnry I would he well lo tnke I\ lesoon from the p11St. 
presented a otatemeot of fact•, and very There had been rnised nt Soho chapel, 
•pecially called attention to the "sustenta- since he had heen pnstor, for extr11oeoua 
!ton fund" of the asylum which wu about objects, over £,'300, •o thnt he thought the 
£170 in debt, and he hoped it would be !IOCiety, for R young one, had bl'en well 
cleared off on this occasion. An old friend had supported. Mr. John B111tersby, the hon. 
offered ten guineas, if nine others would do .ecretary, rend an ndmimble report, which 
the same. This kind offer was liberally showed that the ngents were doing n good 
responded to. Mr. J. B. Pope. the generous work amon,rst the poor, both In R •pirltulll 
donor of lhe forty new rooms has entered and temporal point of view. The flnaocllll 
into rest last March. There ar~ now lo the atatement •hewed n balance In hood of lrea
asylum 123 inmates. Excellent addre&SeS surer of .£11 lls. Ori. 
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RAILWAY NOTES 
FROM BISHOPSGATE TO BLETCHLBY, 

NEWPORT, &c., JULY 9, 1878. 
KIND BROTHER Wll,LIAM SIMPSON,

Since I left you in Lincoln, June 26, I have 
been permitted to press on from day to day, 
fulfilling in some measure every enll'age
ment. Setting sail this morning for New
port, I engrave one line to you, because the 
Scripture which has followed me for days 
led me much to thin!,_ of you-[We are all 
now bustling to get otf, but my thoughts 
run much upon you]-for I am just now 
walking with that deep-sufferin11: prophet, 
Jeremiah-not when he was looking at the 
"glorious high throne," but when he was 
in full view of the afflictions of the Jews; 
when, in the spirit of prophecy, Jeremiah 
saw how the professing people of GJd would 
turn otf to idolatrv, and when he saw God's 
judgments upon Zion, so that, although she 
"stretched out her hands unto the Lord, yet 
there was none to comfort her." Hence 
Jeremiah said, William Simpson has said, 
this Ii ttle scribbler can say, " For these 
things I weep. Mine eye, mine eye runneth 
down with water, because the Comforter 
that should relieve m~ soul is far from me." 
Of course, William, ibis is not the feeling 
nor tbe condition of all who prophesy in our 
day. No. There is a large army of bold 
bravadoes; they drive the free-will coach six
in-band; they can have more passengers than 
they can carry ; they pull down theil' b~rns, 
thev build more and much larger; they 
gather thousands of people, thousands of 
pounds, thousands of prai~es, and millions of 
ro-called pra.vers ascend unto the skies for 
them. "Ah!" you say, "C. W. B. is 
jealous of them!" Not an atom, William. 
The only question in my mind is, Has the 
Lord left us? Is He ll"one with them, to 
provoke us tojealousy? I will (D.v.) tell 
you, William, something more o( these im
mensely popular preachers another time. 
Let us beware of going to extremes. Let 
us never represent the state of the Church 
to he worse than it is. It may be low with 
you and me, with J abezWhitteridge, and a few 
others, but we are not everybody. Another 
extreme is, of sewing pillows under the nrms 
of the ungodly. This is largely done. Let 
us be careful, and try and rlo our little bit of 
work as clean as we can. There is one other 
extremewc must keep clear of-that is, pass
ing the sentence of death upon those people 
who can do what we cennot do. There is a 
class of licensed preachers who do that. 
Poor little pugnacious pedlars! Let us 
leave that work to them who get well pnid 
for it. You and I will work for our bread, 
and help (not hinder) the Churches all we 
can. Coming to J eremlah, let us consider
I. His name. 2. The Lord'• call of him. 3. 
His end. 4. His deep sympathy with Zion in 
all her sorrows. Here, you see, she hes lost 
her Comforter; anrl as this character belongs 
to each person in the Trinity; is applied to 
such mini~ters as God sendeth, and even to 
the saints themselves, you will conclude thnt 
when the Comfol'ter was gone, all spiritual 
bleasednees was gone for the time being; 

wherefore let us ask-I. How does each Per
son in the Trinity comfort Zion? 2. How 
do ministers comfort her? 3. How do the 
saints comfort one another? 4. What can 
Zion do when all her streams of comfort are 
dried up? 

(Some left out: cmning prele11tfy.) 

THE BEGINNING OF THE WORK. 
u Almighty grace, e.rrest that man." 

"It is Goo that worketh in you, both to will 
e.nd to do of His good pleasure." 
THE CoNVEllSION OP T. CHARNLEY, 
MINISTER OP ZOAR CHAPEL, PRESTON. 

Now I attempt to give you my conversion. 
May the Lord help me, and may the Head 
of the Church be glorified thereby. I was 
born in sin, March 7th, 1847. In vanity I 
spent my youth, a careless and sinful 
creature; yen, 

u Against the God who rules the sky, 
I fought with hanrls uplifted high; 
Despised the mention or Hi::_i grac~. 
Too prourl to seek an hiding•ph1co." 

I can testify to the truthfulness of Paul's 
assertion, •• The carnal mind is enmity 
against God." 0 how dead in trespasses 
and sins I was, entirely lifeless, void of all 
that is good, until the Lord (0 bless His 
precious name) plucked me as a brand from 
the burning. The first manifestation of His 
power was by a dream, which wRB very 
remarkable. On Oct. 24, 1865, I dreamed I 
was looking in an old cradle of ours, which, 
at that time, contained eome bedding, and as 
I was lifting up the clothing- I dreamed that 
I saw my younll'est brother dead at the 
bottom of the cradle, which awoke me from 
my sleep, and to my surprise I heard an 
unusual noise in the front room, aud then, 
in a moment, my mother came to tell me and 
my brothers that grandmother was dead ; my 
molher end grandmother slept in the front 
room, in sepnrete beds, and when my mother 
got up she found grandmother dend in bed. 
O what a house we had. I had gone to bed 
careless and prnyerless ; hut the Lord 
sanctified this pninful dlspen,ation to my 
soul's good ; from that time I date my first 
serious impre.qgion. When I becnme con
cerned about my immortal soul, I coulil see 
by demonstrelion that "In the midst of life 
we are in death." 0 tho thoughts of 
eternity becnme n real welitht upon my mind, 
and the Lord fro,n this time kept teachinll,' 
me precept upon precept, here a little and 
there n little. He sent this nrrow into my 
henrt, " Cursed is every one thnt con tinueth 
not in all things written in the book of the 
lnw to do them." I went with mv head 
bowed down like n bulrush, pondering over 
my sad etote by nature and practice. 0 
the fears, doubts, sighs, cries, and teal's. Not 
n soul can understand these thing,;, but those 
who ere quickened by Divine grnce. When 
I thus felt my position, 

11 I trlrct the precept to obey, 
But toiled without succes:1." 

I found the claim, of the low to be verY 
broad ; then the Lord sent this into my heartj
" It we offend in one point, we are guilty of 
all.'' All my strivings nfter holiness in sel 
became abortive. I kept striving and falling, 
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striving and falling, until I became like the 
woman in the Go-!pel that spent all her 
money on physicians, but, instead of getliDg 
better she grew worse. I felt it to be so with 
me. 'I was stripped of my suppo9ed 
righteousness, and found it as filthy raga. I 
had to come with 

"Nothing in my b&nd I bring. 
Simply to Tby cross I cling; 
Naked, come to Thee for dress, 
Helpless, look to Thee for grace, 
Black, I to the fonnlain fly, 
Wash me, Saviour, or I die." 

( To be c011tin1ied.) 

BROSE LEY, SA LOP. -B1 RCH-llEADOW 
CHAPBL. Profitable and pleasant are the 
services of the Lord's house, whether those 
services are for the express purpose of wor
shipping the Lord in the beauty of holiness, 
anll to hear what God the Lord will speak to 
our souls· or to commemorate His goodness 
and mer~y shown to our rising- race. In 
this ancient town (where, for many years, 
the pnre Gospel of the ever-blessed God has 
been proclaimed), the Sunday school anni
versary was held June 9th; two sermons 
were preached by :Ur. A. B. Hall, of Bilston. 
Our you Dg preacher appeared to eDjoy much 
liberty while he unfolded to us, in the morn
log the .,-owth aDd increase of the Church 
of 

1
God (P.a. lmi. 16), aDd also in the 

eveDing, while he set before us the path of 
vital godliDess as one of pleasantness and 
peace (Prov. iii. 17). CoDg,-egotions were 
good; liberal rollectlons were realised ; the 
melody of the children's voices while singing 
the praise,, of God appeared to touch the 
hearts of oll preseDt. On the followlDg day, 
a tea and public meeting was held ; about 
160 sat down to a substantial tea, and the 
meeting was presided over by the venerable 
pastor, Mr. Thomas Jones. He, surely 
has renewed hi• youth, like the eagle's, anJ 
the worw coDeernlDg Moses ore applicable 
to him, for his eyes are not dim, or his 
natural force abated. Earnest prayers were 
oft'ered up to God, and lnlerestlDII: addreases 
delivered by several friends. Mr. A. B. 
Hall, speaking of th! usefulne,,s of Sabbath 
schools, illustrated h111 remarkR by his own 
penoDal experience, belDg called of God 
throagb the earnest teochlDg of bis teacherJ 
Mr. Edgerton, now pastor al Beccles, en 
was baptized al the early age of fourteen. 
Of the Sabbath school with which be wes 
connectetl (Hope cbopel, Betbnal-green, 
London), DO leS! than eight of the teachers 
are now preachers of the Gospel, and four 
out of that number are almost household 
worda In the tlenominatloD. An Interesting 
meetiDg wlLB thud spent; it WM a foretaste 
of what it will be above. 

"'Thns, as the momentH pa.BK a.way, 
We'll lo•·c, a.ml wonder, aud adorei 

Anrl hasten on the glorious day 
,vhen we !ib&IJ wcet to part no more." 

May the Lord continue to shine upon this 
part of His vineyanl, so that the name aDd 
fame of our precious Jesus may 1pread 
abroad, is the prayer of A LITTLE ONE Ill' 
ZION. 

CLAPHAM.-July 9th was a day of 
gTelll spiritual pleasure to many of the friends 
of our highly-esteemed brother, Mr. Henrv 
Hall. The services of the day were as various 
as they were interestiD!\' aDd profitable. 
Many of the friends coDveDed together at 
seven aDd ten o'clock for prayer. Mr. Chas. 
Hill was" himself agaiD," which every man 
ought lo be that professes • to preach the 
Gospel. The basework of his discourse was 
Rom. i. 16, 1111d he expressed himself as 
being not ashamed of the GD!lpel of Christ. 
Dinner was provided in the vestry. After
noon service commeDced by Mr. W. J. 
S?.les, who read and commented on Psalm 
Ix1i.; Mr. Israel AtkiDson preached a ser
mon founded upon Luke xviii. 13, "God 
be merciful to me a sinner." Mr. Atkin
SOD bas his own way of putting things to
gether anrl unfolding them; although some 
of us are not quite so judgmentally stroDg 
as Mr. A., our foitb ls as valuable in lav
iDg hold of the same Saviour, the mereiful 
One by whom the siDDer is justified, not
withstanding his beiDg only able to say, 
" God be merciful to me a slDDer." It ls, 
no doubt, the want of a capacity in us large 
enough to fully realise all we heor ot limes 
respecting God's "acquired rij?ht of moral 
government," the knowledge of which we 
must leave, with many other stupendous end 
finely-drawn lines of argument, for celestial 
beings of infinite capacity to fully gro.•p and 
eDjoy. In the evening, the chnir was occu
pied by Walter Howe, E,q., whom l\[r. Hall 
Introduced to the friends In n worm speech. 
Mr. Deors!y prayed; Mr. Bnrdens led us 
into some of the beauties lhnt surrountl tl1e 
nome of Jesus; the sweet vlsioD of H Is Ince 
was dilated upon by W. Winter•; Mr. Den
nett was on the spiritual knowledge of God's 
children; the character of "the unknown 
God" was declared by Mr. Steetl; the y.,to
rlous Trinity was Mr. Inward'• rheme; ' My 
God, we know 'fhee," Mr. Grlffith's text; 
loving words were spoken by Mr. HollnDd 
on the perfections of grace; followed by Mr. 
Osmond on the someDess of Jesus Christ. Mr. 
Trotman, on firmly holding tho Hcntl, spoke 
of the klDgdom of God within the Chrlsllnn; 
the bond between Chri•t ond H Is people WILS 
clearly stated by Mr. KevnD; the brother
hood of Christ, by Mr. Benford. The lime 
came "to put up the shutters," but Mr. 
Lawrence was Instructive on the mnny
headed suhject of Chrlet's words," lle opened" 
(Mark vii. 34), and Mr. 11111 spoke dl6"rlml
nalively OD the coDfusion of Babel tongues 
and the gift of tODll'ues In Pentecostal time;,, 
which, with a few words from the pa.stor am! 
Mr. Howe, termlnoted a loni;i; nod profitable 
day'a proceedlDgs.-W. WINTERS, Walt
ham Abbey.1 

BOSTON.-Ebenezer chapel, in Liq~or
pond-atreet was re-opened after reDovat10n, 
Sunday Juiy 7. Mr. Joseph l'lory preoched; 
Mr. Wliliam 8lmp!10o, the minister of Zonr 
cbopel Newland LlncolD, preached the 
closlDg discourses,' &Dd, with the dew of the 
Bf.lrlt on his braDcb, bis testimony wa.. 
g adly received. 
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THAT MONDAY ~lGHT AT NEW 
BROMPTON. 

It was July I, 1878. Had been burled 
about for many weeks. Had preached iu 
Enon, Chatham, twice on the Sunday; fled 
home that night; Monday morning con
versed with that devout man of God, George 
Kellaway ; he had preached for me the day 
previous ; bid him farewell ; walked and 
tram'd it to office, then to Holborn Viaduct 
oo to Chatham. Walked to the mansion ol 
friend Olliss, back to Enon. Sweet meeting, 
with Alderman J ohuson presiding. Pastor 
Norton, )·oung Mr. Lawson, and that ~ub
lime cbild of Isaac (whir.h is by interpreta
tion, loughter), brother Peploe, and others 
were speaking. I spluttered out a few words 
on thcsense ol danger, the extreme difficulty, 
the intense desires of living souls to reach the 
assurar,ce expres.sed in Psalm xlviii., " For 
this God is our God for ever and ever ; He 
will be our Guide even unto death." 
Walked away with dear ,Tnbez Price up
Oh ! so high-over the Chatham lines, and 
in the commercial and domestic stores of that 
clear-headed, honest-hearted Mr. Harmer 
and bis precious family, found a resting
place. 

0 rest! How Rweet ! 
A pure retreat! 
My Lord I'd meet 
At mercy-seat. 
Fell at His feet 
And did entreELt 
Some wor<l from Him, 
Thnt to the brim 
My soul He'd flll, 
Ji'or WI.Jit-sto.-bill, 
Where the next d!Ly 
I WO.A to so.y, 

Some words to cheer o.ncl guide. 

On laying down, and sighing, with new 
savour it came, as though kissed into my 
soul by tbe Divine lip of the eternal Spirit, 
so quietly: " When He had by Himself 
pur!l"ed our ~ios, sat down on the right hand 
of the Majesty on high." This led to the 
consideration of two of the mostlmpenetrnhle 
mysteries which have exercised some of the 
noblest men the Churcli ever had to minister 
unto her-I mean the" blackness of sin ond 
the beauties of holiness." These two themes 
ruo through the whole history of the world, 
as far as we know it; and of these two 
widely-different mysteries I have began to 
prepare something for " E. V.," if goodness 
and mercy will lengthen out my days. 

THE CITY OF LINCOLN, for civilize. 
tion, for culture, and tor tbe varied confes
~ions of the faith, is decidedly a centre of 
great moral influence. Its bishop is a ripe 
scholar, a hard student of prophecy, o labori
ous worker with strong tendencies toward 
the foshionRble ceremonials of the age. The 
ri8iog ol new churches, the swarming of 
curates, the monster meetings for tea and 
talk which the Church-folk get up, oil show 
they are fullv aware of the necessity of work 
and ol wlnofng, lest the Noncons. (who nil 
have enterpri.ing institutions here) should 
become too strong for them. The General 
Baptists, the so-called Huntingtoninn~, end 

the Strict Baptists, are the only bodies who 
with great humility, keep quietly in tb~ 
back-ground. I was honoured with pastor 
William Simpson's request to attend all four 
annivers~·y services c,n June 23, 24, and 2o. 
The closmg tea-meeting was a delightful 
gathering. It took an omnibus to convey 
the prov_isions, an~ they , consisted of every 
substantial and delicate kmd of nourishment 
The pastor's wife, daughter, and severai 
cheerful sisters worked with industry and 
kindness to render every one satisfied. An 
elderly lady had walked miles to see if I 
could inform her what bad become of the late 
Wm. Odling's property_ She said she was 
bis onl)'. sister; be bad buried three wives ; 
left no issue, and she was anxious about the 
will.. I once knew William 'l"ery well, but 
of bts death, &c., I told her I knew nothing. 
Should the Lord lead any lovers of the New 
Testament order to Lincoln, we hope they 
will visit Newland Strict Baptist chapel. 

NORWICH.-! am requested by friends 
a_t the Tabernacle to write you ; we con
sider the VESSEL might mislead some. 
Your ~orrespondent says we have good ser
mons ID Tabernacle by brother Benjamin 
Taylor. Some might suppose there were no 
good sermons preached there by any one 
else. But, blessed be the Lord, mv poor 
ministry has been made o special bfessinj!" 
being the means of quickening some int~ 
Divine life, and others built up upon a pre
cious Christ, the object of their faith. And 
I solemnly l,elieve before God that, in some 
humble measure, we have the same life, love, 
faith, ond zeal as to its nature 88 Christ and 
His apostles hod, but not the amount. Oh, 
no! I sensibly feel this for myself AS their 
minister, and they equally feel so 88 a Church; 
hut the little that we hove we aro truly 
thankful for, ond are often led to prnv for 
more. It is very singular, but our Church 
and congregation ore all outcnst•, gathered 
from all quarters; and the Lord told me He 
would gather the ou leasts ond the '' reody-to
perish " ones by ruo before I ever spoke In 
His name. I am looking for mnny more to 
come. f love Zion, nnd lonll' for her pl'08-
perlty. The Lord will bless us n.• n city above 
the expectnllons of many.-Yours truly, 
ALPRED DYH, Minlsterof Norwich Tnber
nacle, and n true witness for Christ. [This 
note hos long been lost.-Eo.] 

NEW NORTH ROAD.-Special services 
at Solem chapel, Wilto1nqunre, June 23rd 
and 25th, llfr. McCure preached from 
" Kept by the power of God, through fnlth, 
unto salvation, rendy to be revealed In the 
last time." At public meeting, W. Flock 
presided. Mr. l:lloom prayed. The chair
man said they n</uired money to clean and 
repair the chnpe ; £60 would be r~quired. 
Add1·esses were given by brethren Myerson, 
Evans, Bloom, Brittain, Griffiths, Langford, 
and Denrsly. Mr. Finck is sustained In 
his work ; the renovation of Salem will, 
doubtless, soon be effected, for the smiling 
providence of God cllJ'ries the Church through 
nil her enterprises. • 
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PRESCRIPTION FOR THE PULPIT. 
"Nool1sbed op 1D the words of faith and of 

good doctnoe," 

set before them, also in the field, and in the 
chapel where, with )Iis.s Bunyan ably pre
siding et the harmonium, the children ~ang 
precious hymns, the mu~ic of their voices 
thrilling through our very soul; both old 
end young thoroughly enjoyed the treat. 
To God shall be all the praise ; so says your 
humble servant, THE p ASTOR. 

Plll'IIOns, as well as other people, sometimes 
get out of health. The soul is sickly, the 
--0ppetite for the Word is not sharp, the mind 
·is dull and stupid, the heart is cold and wan
dering. So Master John Warburton once 
1;aid; he was glad when Sunday was over. 
We would like it to be Sunday all the week LINCOLNSHIRE. - June 17 
if the Lord was truly with us. Alas! we 1878. Nothing joyful. Boston Bethel i; 
too often slight His company in secret: and gathering under John Bolton. Ebenezer is 
-out of love, to correct us, He leaves us in on her watch-tower. At Swineshend, Wm. 
public. Hawkins bas had thoughts ot leaving this 

Old Master Pacific, upon the important immensely-long village; he is highly 
work of meditation, once did write the fol- esteemed, but longs for more succese. Slea
luwing sentences. Good brethren, consider ford bas two caucre, now for truth. It is 
this advice. It may give a tonic to thy thought Mr. Samuel bas the people, Mr. 
week digestion:-" Meditation" (said the Carr the power. The1·e is a testimony for 
schoolmen) "is a word almost oillolete In the free-grace in Sleaford, anti Hope says l!'OO<I 
Christian Church. Our religious life is so i,, resulting. At Spalding, Mr. John Yin
entirely active and outwaril. Few of us cent i• increasinglv a lnrge p:anrer. He 
give such prominence to secret prayer, the r,rovides well for ihe body, and Love-lone 
study of the Word end meditation upon it, ooks btnutiful. Billin11:borough pastor W. 
B9 did the saints of former ages. Yet how Wilson, labours henl; he looks no you~ger, 
emphatic ere our Saviour's directions on this but speaks cheerful. Hn<I n few words with 
point: • Enter thy closet.' • Shut the door.' him, nnd went on 10 preach in Peterborough 
• Pray to thy l'etber which is In secret.' Tnbemncle; Mr. John Sturton is prenchlng 

"England's greatest engineer was said to the truth in lo,·e. Snw thP widowed 
be a man of no great natural talent, yet he duughter of ~he late Penu pas!or, i\f r. Miller, 
performed wondel'!I brid~ torrents, pierced : and other fr1emls. ~ow, ~}:mit from Lin
mountains &c. When "be cnme to O diffi- ] colnshlre by late tram. l'r1ends nt Bos too, 
culty that ~med insurmountable, he would nod Mr. John Vincent, exceetlh~g kiud. We 
,but bimsell ln bis room, end neither eat nor nre asked If Mr. Jnmes Wise I• still nt 
drink, that be might concentrate his mind I Qundrlo11:. We understnml ho ~•ill sound• 
on that difficulty. At the end of two or out the trumpet; but we 1,nve not seen him 
three deya he came out of the room with the for many years. 
look and step of a conqueror, and gnve 
orders to bis men which seemed to them like 
inspiration. So It would be with Chrlsllnns 
if they speot more time elone with God. 
They would come from their close!ll, as Moses 
cnme from the Mount, with shining faces; 
and having power with God, they would 
have power abo with men.'' 

BYTHORN.-Had that able servant of 
God, Mr. G. Pung, minister of Succoth 
Daptlst chapel, Rusbden, to prench for us et 
Bythoru, June 12th. Some of God's hun-
11:ry poor were well fed from Lev. ii.14-16. 
We had a full Cbrlst, a perfect Christ, made 
.o throu11h ,ulfering, set before us as the 
ouly fooJ upon which a rel{enerate soul can 
feed. Only tb08e who know something of 
the profound thought, burning eloquence, 
a11d fervid zeal of the preacher, when the 
11nction of the Holy One is gently distilling 
upon bis aool, can form any Idea of the 
blelilled time of relre,;hiog we enjoyed. De
tweea the services, tee was provided. Our 
collections were quite satisfactory ; .everel 
friends who could not be with us sent tan-
11lble proof that they remembered 11s; our 
worthy deacon ha, intimated he should not 
feel at all annoyed if be bes yet to acknow
ledge further tteeipts. On the following day 
we gave our !IChool children their annual 
treat, under the efficient management of 
Mm Sykes and other friends of the cause. 
The children were happy with the provlalon 

CROWBOROUGH, SUSSEX. 
-Anniversary of Forest Fold Bnptlst 
Chnpel wns June 4; sermons by Mr. P. 
Dickerson, Mr. Horton, Mr. l\lnsterson. 
The expectation of seeing nn,I henring ngnin 
our venernble brother Dickerson drew to
gether mnny. He wn~ nble to spenk in n 
conflrmntory mnoner from the word• "O 
sing unto the Lord n new song, for He' lmth 
done marvellous things: His ril(ht hnnd nod 
His holy arm hnth gotten Him the victory." 
He •poke as one nenring the t·est remnlnlng 
for the rlghteouB, nnd mnny rninielers with 
others mnde the remnrk that, con•idcring his 
advanced nge, he Wll.'I the rno.~t rcmnrknble 
minister now llvln,r nnd luhouring nmong 
the Partlculor Bnptlllt body. We hnd plen
aure In seeing our esteemed brother Doirirett 
who was loslrumentnlly the origin of th~ 
rauee In the year 1832. l'tlr. P. Dickerson 
formed this Cllllrch In the yenr ls.if, and 
beptized the llrst twelve. ' 

G. ASllnOWN. 

HEYDRIDOE, MALOON, ESSEX.
Poor Oliver, who once reed out the hymns 
so blessedly, hes fled ewny. Solemn event. 
Heybrldge cnuse ls alive, end some have 
recently Joined the Church. Also the good 
old cause et Mnldon Ill favoured; bnptlzlog 
and adding to the Church cheeni us. Father 
Denllion, nearly eighty, come;i to preach to 
ua once a fortnight; Mr. Elleston, from 
Bnlntree, also brings us good news. 
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DOWN IN THE MIDLANDS. 
"Happ)' Brother" was at Hanslope; "the 

venerable deacon spoke a little, but, what a 
nity ! no strong ox t? tread out !he corn. 0, 
~ear C. W. Banks, cannot you, as God's 
servant, send us a wrestling Jacob, a prevail
ing Israelite?" [To see good old Hanslope 
lift up her banner, and around it gather in 
the hosts of careless ones, would be joyful.] 

"July l" (says Earnest James) "was a day 
of lo,•e and mercy for us Salemites at Two 
Waters. Thomas Stringer gave out two 
wonderful sermons. A lot came to look at 
him, to listen to him, and to receive good 
words from our God through him. What a 
voluminous, comprehensive, happy man he 
always is! We thank the Lord for such a 
downright honest witness." 

"July 9," writes the Carlton cedar," we 
went to Newport Pagnell anniversary; it 
was more than twenty year,i since we heard 
our old EARTHEN VESSEL editor. As he 
was to preach twice at Newport, something 
said, 'Go, you will never hear him any more.' 
So we went. Before ever be began preach
ing he said, 'There are three thinJ!'S very 
pleasant to me-1. To be invited by the 
Lord's dear people t<> come and preach to 
them. I cannot go to all the places, but I 
am as willing as ever to go" here I can. 2. 
When invited, it is consoling to hear the 
whisper of the Spirit giving me express mes
sages to carry to the people. 3. To have the 
unction of the Holy One in delivering the 
message; then it is sacred work indeed.' 
Well, at Newport he had these pleasures, 
and we praised our Lord for the grand 
remedy, the precious blood which cleanseth, 
cureth, and comfortelh our soul•. Our 
brethren North, of Aylesbury, and Whiting, 
are useful preachers nt Newport, but one 
said, 'We want a pastor.'" 

WAL WORTH .-At York-street, meetings 
were held, June 4th, to form a Senior Band of 
Hope. June 18tb, the members of the Junior 
Excelsior Bnnd of Hope assembled; 200 child
ren had an excellent meal. Thanks were given 
by the children to Mr. and Mrs. Preston for 
their kindness to the eociety. Mr. Searle pre
sided. Addresses by Messrs. Beddow, Ro
bertson, and Mosley. Chairman present~d 
five volumes of "Pilgrim's Progress" to 
five children. llfr. Searle has helped us 
both by his presence and his purse. Mr. I. 
Dobson, a member nt the Surrey Tobernncle, 
is still the president nnd treMurer, so that 
the society is altogether orthodox, and de
serves the support of all well-wishers to the 
cause.-W. BEDDOW. 

WOOBURN GREEN.-We had pleasant 
anniversary at Ebenrzer, June 25. Mr. 
Hazelton's illness prevented him coming, 
and father Richard Hownrd being almost 
laid aside, cast a gloom o,•er us ; neverthe
less, Wm. Hawkins preached the sermons, 
and many friends came to give us encournge
ment. We are looking forward with prnyer 
end hope that a sprin~-tlme in our souls, 
and a harvest in our Church, mny yet be en
joyed. 

LOWER NORWOOD.-Openingof new 
chapel on Auckland-hill, Lower N'orwood. 
On Tuesday, June 25th, we opened at eleven 
o'clock, by prayer; a good number of 
brethren and sisters present asking the Lord's 
blessing on the place. At three, Mr. Hall, of 
Clapham, gave a good Gospel sermon, to a 
chapel full, from Haggai ii. 9: "The glory 
of this latter house shall be greater than of 
the former, saitb the Lord of hosts; and in 
this place will I give peace, saitb the Lord of 
hosts." At five there were more people than 
the place would hold; they bad to sit outside 
on the grass to tea. A public meeting was 
pre,,ided over by Mr. Whittaker, of Bleck
heath. Addresses given by Cornwell, 
Lawrence, Hall, Mote, and Trotman. 
People thoroughly packed. Thus ended a 
day long to be remembered. The Lord be 
praised. w. CRUTCHER. 

CHESHAM.-Besides the many Baptist 
causes in this town, we have one on Lee 
Common, where the Gospel has been warmly 
and victoriously proclaimed for many yenrs; 
and we have now some young cedars spring
ing up who encourage our fathers, who hnve 
long borne the burden of past days. At our 
anniversary In May, that strong and well
equipped minister, John Jones of Speen, 
delivered to us two well-freigbt;;J discourses. 
We praise our God forsuchmen ns John Jones

1 of Speen; he is a worthy and well-qualiflec1 
man for Gospel work. In September, C. W. 
Banks has promised, God willing, to preach 
our Sunday school sermons. We pray the 
Lord to come with him, end help him, and 
uA, and our children, to glorify the Lord. 
Prey come to Lee Common, •o crieth 11 

A TRIED Sl!EKER. 

CHATHAM.-ENON. Webwl baptizing 
here April 28. Mr. J, W. Norton, our 
pastor, delivered an able defence of Baptist 
principles. We are praying for showers of 
blessing. Mr. Norton being occupied In 
London all the week, he would gladly supply 
any week evening services. Address, cnre 
of Geo. Allison, Esq., 216, Central Meat 
Market, West End, Smithfield. 

LOCKWOOD.-Although we have been 
this yenr deprived of the blessed services of our 
beloved pastor, Mr. W. Crowther, our hope 
is In the Lord to rai~t him ngnln, Our Sundny 
school nnniversnrv services were successful 
in blessings;· the colleC'tions amounted to 
more thnn £50. 

At Broadstalrs, In the neat nnd conve
nient Providence chapel, in High-street, we 
bod the privilege of preaching before the re
tired end the resident pastors, brethren 
Kiddle nod Corter; nnd truly some holy 
things the Church said of Christ much com
forted us, nnd e nice circle of friends came 
together. Hroadstnlrs, for quiet, extensive 
seo views, and for godly bealth-seekers, ls a 
choice retreat. 

ltarriagi. 
On tho rnth. at Cemberwell, William, eldest 

sou or W. Sto.ullbrook, ol PeckhlUll, to Marth& 
Anno Yl&lls, 



BY w. WINTERS, F. R. HIST. Soo., WALTHAM ABBEY. 

ONE hundred years have passed away since one of the noblest and 
sweetest of Zion's songsters crossed the threshold of time, and 

found, as Milton finely expresses it,-

" --- A death-like sleep, 
A gentle wafting to immortal life." 

And following his happy spirit in imagination the greatest mind of this 
ag~ might repeat the lines of old Shirley,-

" --- 'Twere happy 
If I may lind a lodging there nt Inst, 
Though my poor soul gets thither upon crutches." 

Augustns Montague Toplady, B.A., died (as his biographer records) 
on Tuesday, August 11, 1778, in the 88th year of his age-just a 
century since. Though he was only in the prime of life when he died, 
he stood, as Southey remarks, " paramount in the plenitude of dignity 
above most of his contemporaries." He was in fine a strenuous 
champion of Calvinistic theology-one of the Martin Luther type. 
Having inflexible enemies to withstand, he strove wilh them roughly
Wesley to wit. His nerves were like steel, his bow like iron; 11nd the 
force of his pen has been compared to the weight of the club of 
Hercules. Like Calvin and many of the glorious old Reformers, he 
was a polite scholnr, a complete gentleman, and, above all, on excellent 
Christillll, with feelings fine natl delicute. It is declared thnt he 
pushed his l\dversnries with more intrepidity and vigour than was ever 
done by any preceding champion ; !\ad his animuted ze11.l 11.nd knowledge 
were justly proportioned to the cause he hl\d espoused. The objections 
that have been reiterated against the doctrines of grace 11ppe11r to have 
been collected and held up to his view with 11n air of triumph, 11nd 
with the confidence of certain victory; but under the Divine guidance, 
and in the spirit of sincerity end truth, he w11s en11.bled to repel the 
attacks th11.t were made against the Church of God in such a musterly 
manner as to place him aboYe any eulogium that can be pussed upon 
his uncommon abilities.• As a polemical writer in defence of the 
Church of England against Arminianism, he appears like a giant, and 
exhibits a thorough '' knock-down sledge-hammer style;" yet the union 
of strength, with elegance and preciRion of diction, places his writings 
high in the estimation of most intelligent readers. He wus a thorough 
red-hot Boanerges to his ®emies, and a calm and loving Barnabas to 
his friends. • 

The name of Toplady is: better known now to many Christian~ by 
the hymns he composed, although many of his well-known ond prec10us 
hymns are left out of some modern selections, especially of the Broad 

• Sec First Ed. of his work,;, 
VOL. XXX.lY.-SEPTEllBER, 1878. s 
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Church ; but they will for ages yet to come be highly prized by 
thousands whose religion is as pure, ancient, and solid as the great 
Author of it himself. There is nothing tame, pointless, or milk-and
,,atery about "Rock of Ages cleft for me;" "A debtor to mercy 
alone;" "Your harps, ye trembling saints;" "When languor and 
disease invade;" " Christ whose glory fills the skies;'' "Deathless 
principle, arise;" "What though my frail eyelids refuse;" "I saw, 
and lo ! a. countless throng;" " Happiness, thou lovely name ; " 
"Compared with Christ in all beside;" and many others the product of 
his noble mind. 

The writer of these hymns, as Mr. Ryle has observed, "has laid the 
Church under perpetual obligation to him. Heretics have been heard 
in absent moments whispering over 'Rock of Ages,' as if they clung 
to it when they had let slip all things beside." The same writer, 
speaking of Toplady (see "Christian Leaders of the Last Century"), 
says, " I give it as my decided opinion that he was one of the best hymn
writers in the English langage. I am quite aware that this may seem 
extravagant praise, but I speak deliberately. I hold that there are no 
hymns better than his. Good hymns are an immense blessing to the 
Church of Christ. I believe the last day alone will show the world the 
real amount of good they have done. They suit all, both rich and 
poor. There is an elevating, stirring, soothing, spiritualising effect 
about a thoroughly good hymn, which nothing else can produce. It 
sticks to men's memories when texts are forgotten." And by the 
Spirit of God will touch the vital chord of the inner man sooner than 
the most eloquent discourse, as old George Herbert sang,-

" A verse may find him who a sermon flies, 
And turn delight into a sacrifice." 

Really good hymns are a treasure to the Church; but there are few 
men that can write them. Many hymns that swell the bulk of our 
selections of Christian psalmody are not worthy of the name they bear; 
they are wretchedly lame, tame, and insipid, and generally showing the 
worst side of fallen nature, which, at best, is a poor thing to sing about. 
It is a subject for prayer and not for praise. The doggerel nature of 
some of our hymns is sad in the extreme; their lack of originality and 
unction prevents them from either doing good or harm. They are far 
behind Sterhold and Hopkins, and are little preferable to the old 
Scottish version of the sixty-fifth Psalm, the third verse of which must 
be far from elevating to sing-

" Iniquities, I must confess, 
Prevail againsL me do; 

And as for our our trans-grcs-si-ons, 
Them pmgc away wilt Thou." 

Of this version says Dr. Clarke, " 0 David, if thou art capable of 
hearing such abominable doggerel substituted for the nervous words thou 
didst compose by the inspiration of the Holy Ghost, what must thou 
feel if chagrin can affect the inhabitants of heaven ! " 

Toplady was born at Farnham on November 4th, 1740, and was 
initiated into the Church of England according to its established rites. 
When very young he was sent to the famous school of Westminster 

"--Where little poets strive 
To set a distich upon six and five;" 
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and there be attained e. degree of proficiency in the classics which 
raised him high above bis fellows. His mother being early involved in 
the sorrows of widowhood, was desirous of giving him a good educa
tion, in the hope that he might be a comfort and help to her in her 
declining days. In 17 55 he entered as student in Trinity College, 
Dublin, where he took his degree of B.A. And he had good cause for 
than.kfnlness in looking back apon Ireland e.s the land of his spiritual 
nativity. In his letter to Ambrose Serle, Esq., he says, " In the year 
1755 I was first awakened to feel my need of Christ." The Lord 
directed young Toplady into a barn where a Mr. Morris ,vas preaching, 
when the words of the text were fixed upon his conscience with mighty 
power; and some time after he said, "I could indeed say I groaned with 
groans of love, joy, and peace. That sweet text, 'Ye who were some
times afar off are made nigh by the blood of Christ' (Eph. ii. 13), was 
particularly delightlul and refreshing to my soul. It was from this 
passage that Mr. Morris preached on the memorable evening of my 
effectual call by the grace of God. Under the ministry of that dear 
messenger, and node\- that sermon, I wos, I trust, brought nigh by the 
blood of Christ, in August, 1756." "Strange that I," he continues, 
"who bad so long sat under the means of grace in England should be 
brought nigh to God in an obscure part of Ireland, amidst a bandfui of 
God's people met together in a barn, and unde1· the ministry of one 
who could hardly spell his name ! Surely it was the Lord's doing, and 
it is marvellous." The dear young man afterwards says, in a letter to 
his spiritual father, " It is now above eight years since I saw or beard 
of my ever-dear Mr. Morris. The Lord knows you nre nel\r my heart, 
and are often present to my thoughts. God grnnt that this letter may 
find my valued friend as well in body and as lively in son! as when I 
saw him last. I have now been in orders between six and seven years, 
and now write to you from my living (Brond Bembury). The Spirit 
of God bas kept me steadfMt in His glorious truths, 11nd given me such 
joy and peace in believing," &c. 

Leaving John Wesley's slanderous report of 'l'oplady and the fearful 
contest that was waged between them even to deuth, and Topla.dy's 
glorious dying avowal of his faith, delivered from the pulpit in Orn.nge
street Chllpel, we must content ourselves with o note or two of his last 
moments on earth, when he could sing-

u Cnrelees (my~elf a clying mnn) 
Of ,lying men's esteem, 

Happy if Thou, 0 Goel, approve, 
Though all bcsicle conclcmn." 

The heaven-born spirit of Toplady dwelt in a sickly frame, 11nd the 
more impaired it grew, the more vigorous and happy his soul seemed. 
Being asked by a friend if he olways enjoyed such sweet manifestations 
of the love oi God, he answered, " I cannot say there are no intermis
sions ; for if there were not, my cornmlations would be more 110d greater 
than I coald possihly bear; but when they abate they leavo _such an 
abiding sense of God's goodness, and of th11 certainty_ of ~y bemg fi~ed 
upon the eternal Rock, Christ Jesus, that my soal 1s still filled with 
peace and joy." At another time, and indeed for many days together, 
he cried out, " 0 what a day of sunshine has this been, to me ! I have 
not words to express it I It is unutterable ! 0 my fnends, bow good 
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is God ! Almost without interruption His presence has been with me." 
And then repeating. several passages of Scripture, he added, "What a 
great thing it is to rejoice in death ! " Speaking of Christ, he said, 
"His love is unutterable ! " He was happy in declaring that Rom. 
,iii. 33 and six following verses were the joy and comfort of his soul. 
Upon that portion of Scripture he oft.en descanted with great delight, 
and would frequently express with joy and earnestness, "Lord Jesus ! 
why tarriest thou so long ? " He sometimes said, " I find, as the bottles 
of heaven empty, they are filled again." When he drew near his disso
lution, he said, waking from slumber, "0 what delights I who can 
fathom the joys of heaven ? " And a little before his departure he 
was blesi;ing and praising God for continuing to him his understanding 
in clearness ; " but," added he, in a rapture, "for what is most of all, 
His abiding presence and the shining of His love upon my soul. The 
sky is clear, there is no cloud. 'Come, Lord Jesus; come quickly!'" 
Within the hour of his departure from this world, he called his friends 
and his servant, and asked them if they could give him up. Upon 
their answering him in the affirmative, since it pleased the Lord to be 
so gracious to him, he replied, "0 what a blessing it is yon are made 
willing to give me up into the hands of my dear H.edeemer, and to part 
with me. It will not be long before God takes me; for no mortal can 
live (bursting into tears of joy while he said it) after the glories which 
God has manifested to my soul." He then saw-

" Ten thousand smiles in Jesu's face, 
And love in every smile." 

And bis blissful spirit joined the august aesembly of the spirit world, in 
sure and certain hope of a joyful resurrection. His mortal remains 
were interred in Tottenham Court Chapel under the gallery opposite 
the pulpit, in a vault 13ft. deep. His desire was to 

" Steal from the worlcl, 
And not a stone tell where be lie." 

A marble slab, bearing the following inscription, was placed on the wall 
of the said chapel :-

WITHIN THESE HALLOWED WALLS AND 

NEAR THIS SPOT 

ARE INTERRED THE MORTAL REMAINS 

01•' TIU: 

REV. AUGUSTUS MONTAGUE TOPLADY, 

Viwr of Broad llemlmry, Devon. 

Bo n K 4 TH N o v EM B ER, 1 7 4 0. 
DIED 11TH AUGUST, 1778. 

AGED :18 l"EARS. 
JlE WllOTt; 

,, ROCK 01" Am,;s CLE~'T FOR ~m. 

LET ME HIDE MYSI\LF IN THEE." 
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Dr. Illingworth performed the funeral service, and Rowland Hill, who 
was then a young man, delivered au excellent funeral oration in his 
best style of eloquence, which is said to have produced a very powerful 
impression on the minds of those to whom it was addressed. Thus 
passed away one of the most powerful defenders of the faith, and his 
name is embalmed in the memory of the living body of Christ. " The 
memory of the jUBt is blessed.'' 

Churchyard, August, 1878. 

THE EVIDENCE OF BEING WITH CHRIST IN GRACE 
AND IN GLORY. 

IT was beautifully moonlight; the untaxed "light by night" was at 
her full. Some dark clouds tried to keep her from shining on us; 

but she rose above them, and threw a clear light upon the hills and 
dales, over and in which we had to travel. It was Monday night, 
August 12, 18i8. We had travelled early that morn from London to 
High Wycombe, from thence our cheerful and industrious deacon Lacey, 
of Newland, drove us in his trap from Wycombe to Amersham, where, 
after preaching two anniversary sermons, and parto.king of a litUe 
refreshment at Samuel Toovey's bountiful table, Geo. White, myself, and 
deacon Lacey started to return from that quaint, quiet, long, well
behaved town of Amersham to Wycombe, that I migbt get train for 
London, being engaged at another anniversary iu South Woolwich the 
next day. 

I shall never forget one person that came to speak to me in Amershnm, 
a lady of some finy or more years old, a widow of a gentleman, 
who, a long time since, sat under my ministry in London. 
This lady said, " Mr. Banks, I a.m as sure of going to hell as 
I am here, and I sometimes long for the door to open and 
let me in; I have no rest night nor day; I hate religion; 1 have 
no desire to love the Lord Jesus; I hate everything; I feel hell burning 
in me ! " So awfully solemn did she decln.re her lost condition, so 
terrible did she look, yet so sensible did she speak, thnt I can find no 
words to describe my concern to quiet and co.Im down her agonising 
distress. For six long months had this inward sentence of death been 
upon her, and the strong, the oft-repeated dreadful assurnuces of her 
soul perishing for ever, it is not easy to express. I said, "You are 
under a very dark temptation." "No," she replied; "it is no temptn.
tion at all ; it is a real fact, and I know it." I said, " It is the result 
of some physical weakness ; your mind is affected and afflicted with 
some internal disease." "No, it is not," she said; "it is, my soul is lost. 
I am sure to be lost, and many times I want to go down into the deep." 
I said, " If you mean to say you feel a strong wish l.o go into hell, I 
believe you never will go there." Then she stretched out her arms more 
vehemently, repeating the same fearful conviction, adding again, "I hate 
religion; I hate my own children; I hate everybody; I am like a devil I " 
'' Then," I said, "you hate me." She looked and said nothing to that. I 
said, "Cannot you pray at all?" "No, not at all.'' "Have you been 
to the services to-day?'' "Yes, I have been twice." "Would yon 
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deliberately write down what you say of your certainty of being lost?,, 
"Yes, that I would." "I want you,'' she exclaimed; "to make my 
brother and sister believe that I am lost ! '' "No," I said; "that I 
cannot do, for I cannot believe it myself, and I do not think you are 
justified in so dreadfully declaring your eternal destiny. I believe," 
I continued," the Lord will turn your captivity, that He will deliver 
your soul out of this dark delusion, and bless you in His mercy." I must 
add no more 011 this case at present, only there were three feelings strong 
in me; one was a painful conviction of my weakness. I expressed it by 
saying, "None but the Lord Himself can possibly bring you out of this 
calamity." Another feeling was a fear; yes, I realised a kind of 
momentary fear lest the same spirit should get into me, and this produced 
a desire to bid her farewell, brr dear sister telling her I must go, as the 
conveyance was waiting for me. Of this case, however, I purpose to 
write something more presently. 

It was getting late, and we had several long hills to climb, some miles 
to travel. From Amersham we fled. That poor woman's soul, however, 
lay heavy on my spirit. What could it be? Was anything like it in 
the Bible? Could it be insanity? Was it Satan, for the time, possess
ing her? Was it really as she said it was? On these things I am 
dwelling; further into her condition I am inquiring. I would pray, if 
the Spirit would help me, for her soul's deliverance. I would go any 
distance if I might be God's messenger to carry comfort to her soul 
FROM HIMSELF. I have had two seasons of terrible shaking of faith 
and hope myself lately. The night before I went to Berkhampstead 
anniversary, I was terribly assailed with a sense of horror, and I arose 
up, fell on my knees, and sighed unto the Lord. While on my knees, 
the words came sacredly and certainly into my soul: "0 thou afflicted, 
tossed with tempest, and NOT COMFORTED." The impression was, " Go 
with fr.,at to Berkhampstead." I did so, and brother John Shipton and 
another aged brother assured me that message was good to the_ir souls. 
Of these things much is to be said yet, but to return to the Journey. 
Friend Lacey and his minister, Geo. White, were in the trap talking 
over the services of that day. I was musing. "What shall I have to 
carry to South W oolwich to-morrow? " A sigh went out for the Lord 
to speak some precious word right home. Looking upward, us it were, 
I almost cried out-

The moon is up ! How calm 11nd slow 
She wheels above the bill ; 

The weary winds quite keenly blow, 
The wo!'id out here is still. 

The way-worn travellers with delight 
Her rising brightness see, 

Revealing all the paib 11ml plain, 
And gilding every tree. 

The waning moon in time shall fail 
To walk the midnight skies; 

But God bath kindled ONE DRIGHT LIGHT 
With !<'IRE that never dies I 

God's fire of LOVI~, which is HIMSELF, and His fire of LIGHT, which is 
His SoN, can never die! 

Where neither of these fires are found in the soul, there may be one 
of those demons-infidelity, or presitmption, or despa-ir. My soul feareth 
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there are immense numbers now full of presumption. That ancient 
writer, Master Ames, says," MORE PERSONS PERISH THRO{;"GH PRESUMP
TION THAN THROUGH DEBPAI&." God help as all to lay these things to 
heart. I have been recently astonished at the out-spoken testimony of two 
ministers on the side of truth. The first I name i, Dean Close. 
He says:-" To my judgment the great peril of the day is compromise, 
amalgamation, and suppressw veri by mutual consent; a plausible but 
insincere union and co-operation, not merely with known avowed and 
shameless conspirators and traitors, bat with Sacramentalists, and 
Sacerdotalists, and Nothingarians, who are all smiles and beaming piety, 
but who in heart hate the doctrine of justification by faith only in the 
blood and through the righteousness oi' Jesus, who ignore the works of 
the Spirit, the conversion of the soul by grace, the eternal purposes of 
God's election, and such-like grand and fundamental truths, of which 
we hear so little now-a-day, either in the pulpit, or on the platform, or 
in Christian converse and communion. Neither the Pope nor the 
Infidel would make such havoc among us if the little band of faithful 
men would come out and be separate! Our most dangerous foes are not 
the decorative and monastic Ritualist, nor the loud-barking Atheist or 
Sceptic, but the plausible, courteous, affiliating • dearly-beloved brethren,' 
who would knit all the so-called Churchmen into one patchwork quilt, 
which might cover them in a soft and downy bed of spiritual sleep, and 
torpor, and indifference, dreaming of security, and µeace, and charity, 
and fraternity, while the noxious errors which prevail among them a1·e 
eating out the very vitals of true godliness, spirituu.l experience, l\nd 
sound Gospel doctrine!" 

That is it. God knoweth I have been separate enough for forty 
years, for the first-class scholars, students, senators, and sublime lel\ders 
in oar section, have worked well to keep me separate ; but in the high
ways and hedges, in the lanes of poverty and penury, l\n abundance of 
work has been found. "Praise God from whom all blessings flow." 
How the Lord heard and 1mswered my silent sighing pmyer that night 
while pulling on to Wycombe, of my inquiries after th11 poor despiiiring 
one, and of the evidence of being one with Christ, will in the next time 
you get a line from ================= C. W. BANKI'. 

THE SECOND DEATH. 

"WHERE their worm dicth not, 11nd the fire is not quenched" (Mnrk ix. 
44). How solemn arc these words, thrice repented by Ilim who 

c11nnot exaggcrntc, who wept over man's sins, and bled for m11n's redemption! 
Here is reference to the twofold mode of disposing of bodies after dcnth. [n 
a dead corpse we see death in its reality and loathsomcnoss; but even 
corruption and decay, loathsome as they arc, fail to set forth the horrors of 
death eternal. Look into that coffin which was closed some weeks sinco. 
You say you dare not. Then imagine what is within. The worm i• 
there. He pursues his work till the once fair body hecomos ·a heap of dnst, 
and then the worm dies. Ilut "their worm dicth not." See that pile rnisod 
to consume a dead corpse. The work is soon done ; a few ashes only remain ; 
the fire itself is gone out. But "their fire is not quenched." These awful 
figures set forth the intensity and eternity of the sufferings of the lost, and 
&re the awful paraphrase of Paul's words: "Evcrlasting·destruction from the 
presence of the Lord." Divine wrath once found awful satisfaction on 
Calvary. Thither let us all flee, wlto desire to escape the wrath to come. 

Chelsea. ,J. KEALY 
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CONFLICT BEFORE VICTORY. 

13¥ ISAAC LEVINSOHN. 

" I asked them whence their victory came 1 
They, with united breath, 

Aseribe their conquest to THE LAMB, 
Their triumph to His death." 

[We desire to render thanks to Almighty God for having given our brother, Mr. 
Levinsohn, a prosperous journey to .Austria, and for having brought him back 
to England again safe, sound, and in good health. Long, very long, after we 
have passed away, may the J,:TERNAL APIRIT make him a ministerial and 
gracious blessing to the Churches in this the land of his adoption. The 
following paper llir. Levinsobn bas written since his arrival home, and freelv 
gave it us for Chee,·in_q Words, but we venture te place it in THE EARTHEN 
VESSEL.-ED.] 

W ALKING through the wonderful Ringstrasse of Vienna, I was 
very much affected seeing a poor pensioner of the Austrian army 

who had lost his legs in the late war between Prnssia and Anstria. His 
clothes manifested a very poor appearance ; every one that saw the poor 
man felt very much affected to see him struggle along the street, using 
his arms as substitutes for his legs. But it was very interesting to 
notice his breast covered with various medals and croases, which 
rendered a very pleasant appearance. I put my hand on the poor man's 
shoulder and said: " Dear friend, it seems to me that yon have passed 
through a great deal in your life ? " " Yes, sir," was the reply. " I 
am an old servant of his Majesty the Emperor of Austria, and have 
been engaged in many battles, and have passed through many conflicts, 
but I have found victory after conflict. My medals and crosses will 
c0nfirm the truth I tell you." 

I then thought of the solemn truth in these words-" VICTORY 
AFrEa CONFLICT." Surely, if such is the truth of a soldier in the army 
of an earthly monarch, how much more is it in the experience of 
Cilristians who are soldiers in the army of the King of kings, even 
Jesus Christ our Lord. Conflict before victory. Has it not been so in 
the experience of the Captain of our salvation Himself? How bitter 
was the cup He drank ! How painful were His trials ! In the hall of 
Herod what a conflict ! When in the Garden of Gethsemane-" 0 
My Father, if it is possible, let this cup pass from Me ? " What a 
sorrowful appearance and hard conflict when with n crown of thorns on 
His head ! How painful a struggle on the cross on Calvary, when in 
bloody agony He cried-'' Eli, Eli, lama snbachthani-My God, My God, 
why hast Thou forsaken Me ? " But behold vietory following conflict ! 
How grand and victorious He appeared when He said: "All power is 
given unto Me in heaven and in earth" (Matt. xxviii. 18) I How grand 
and victorious was His appearance to St. John-" I um Alpha and 
Omega: the Beginning and the End, the First and the Lust. I am the 
Root and the Offspring of David, and the bright and Morning Star." 
How sublime is the testimony of our Lord that victory is after conflict ! 
"He that overcometh, the same shall be clothed in white raiment, and 
I will not blot out his name out or the Book of Life, but I will confess 
his name before My Father, and before His angels." St. Paul also has 
t.aught us the grnnd doctrine that " Victor1J is after conflict." "I have 
fought a good fight; I have finished my course; I have kept the faith; 
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henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord the righteous Judge shall give me at that day; and not to me only, 
but unto all them also that love His appearing." 

The life and death of Dr. Martin Lather teach us also the same 
truth that "Victory is after conflict." For Luther, after a life of con
flict and struggle, triumphed when the boor of death approached. How 
grand the prayer at his death-" Thon, the God of our Lord Jesus 
Christ; Thon, the source of all consolation; I thank Thee for having 
revealed unto me Thy well-beloved Son, in whom l believe; whom I 
have preached, and acknowledged, and made known; whom I have 
loved and celebrated, and whom the Pope and the impious persecute, 
I commend my soul to Thee, 0 my Lord Jesus Obrist. I am about to 
quit this terrestrial body; I am about to be removed from this life; lmt 
I know that I shall be eternally with Thee. Thou hast redeemed me, 
0 Lord God of troth." 

Wycliffe, worn out by his labours and the persecutions he endured, 
when lying sick upon his bed, said to the friars, " I shall not die, lnel 
live to declare the noble works of Jesus." 

In the life and death of John Calvin we may also learn the truth 
that victory is after conflict, for Calvin, too, was a soldier of the cross. 
He had experienced many conflicts, fought many terrible battles, bot 
how pleasant it is to observe, when just before His death he was 
brought in a chair to church, where he remained during the whole 
sermon, he even joined with a trembling voice in the last hymn, uud 
cheerfully said, " Lord, let Thy servant depart in peace." 

Thomas Cranmer was also a grand witness of the truth that " con
flict ie before victory;" for, after he endured so much persecution, and 
so many sufferings, when taken to be burnt, he also felt perfectly 
certain that there remaineth a rest for the people of God, and excla.imed, 
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit I" 

My brethren, we must all, if we are true believers in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, pass through much tribulation; but, Oh I do not despair, because 
your peculiar trials in this world o.re not to be compared to the 
eternal weight of glory, to that crown prepared for them who fight, 
and who at last shall be more than conquerors; for remember thut 
never has any one perished who fought under King Jesus. Search the 
borders of hell, and even there you will not find one who hns faithfully 
fought under the blood-stained banner. Look above, and see the multi
tude that no man can count; these are they who passed through much 
tribul1Ltion; but now they are clothed in white, ha.ving been washed in 
the blood of the Lamb, sanctified by the Holy Spirit, and now reign 
with the King, and shall reign with Him for ever and ever. Brother, 
sister, are you engaged in this warfare ? If so, it shall be well with 
you, for your Lord is always nigh to help you, and give you victory. 
And Oh, that those who are still far away from Christ may be brought 
by the Spirit of the living God to know that there is no master like 
our Master JESUS; no portion like the Lord, who is my Portion and 
my Inheritance; no rock like the Rock of Ages, cleft for poor sinner~; 
no captain like the Captain of our salvation; no king who rewards his 
soldiers like the King of kings-Immanuel. 

Thus, then, fight, and by the help of God pass thro~gh the various 
conflicts in life, and then !)rove that victory is certam to those who 

T 
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endure conflict first. Brother, sister, pray for more and more grace, 
to be faithful unto death, that at last yon may receive a crown of 
glory. 

" Who are they clothed in radiant white 
That stand around yon golden throne 7 

Their garments of celestial light, 
Pure, with a lustre not their own 7 

Those are the saints who once below 
Walked in the path their Master trod • 

Midst pain, and mockery, and woe ' 
And scorching flames, they sought their God. 

Therefo_re, ~ound the throne they stand, 
And m His holy temple shine; 

Rich in the joy of His right hand, 
Robed in His righteousness Divine. 

There they can never hunger more, 
Nor ask the cooling draught in vain; 

For He will living waters pour, 
.and heal them from all earthly pain. 

In those blest realms of endless day 
The Lamb shall all their wants supply; 

And God's own hand shall wipe away 
The falling tear from every eye." 

[May this be the truly blissful portion of all our 
sacred soul-breathing prayer both of writer and editor. 

readers, is the 
Amen.] 

THE POOR YOUNG WIDOW MADE RICH. 
"The Lord recompense thy work, and a full reward be given thee of the Lord 

God of Israel, under whose wings thou art come to tl'llBt."-Ruth ii. 12. 

RUTH was a highly-favoured one. Gathered as a lamb into the 
bosom of the tender Shepherd of Israel out of the 

strange land-the land of idolatry and wickedness. As a daughter 
of Moab she had no inheritance or portion in Israel, yet God had 
destined her to be a sharer of the blessings of the goodly land. By her 
union with one of the sons of Elimelech and Naomi, she was brought 
into a certain nearness to Israel, und soon became a partaker of the 
afflictions of the exiled family. She was, with her sister Orpah, left a 
widow, and thus came under the promise, or rather gracious provision, 
"Let thy widows trust in Me.'' Grace having taken possession of her 
heart, she was not disobedient/ and when the time for Naomi's return 
to her own land came, she was willing, yea, determined, to return with 
her, to trust under the wing-s of the God of Israel. It was this work 
to which Boaz referred when he said: "The Lord recompense thy work." 
It was-

1.-A work of faith-" To trust under the wings of the God of 
Israel.'' Ruth must leave her all in Moab ; and, according to tradition, 
she was no mean pe:·son there, but a princess-daughter of one of the 
princes of Moab. The circumstance11 under which she is called upon to 
leave her father's home, her kindred, and her country, are not of a 
propitious character. Her mother-in-law was evidently impoverished by 
her long sojourn in Moab, and makes the humbling confession, "I went 
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out full, but the Lord has brought me home again empty." Yet Ruth 
cleaves to her mother-in-law, choosing-as did Moses before her-to 
suffer affliction with the people of God rather than to remain with her 
idolatrous kindred and enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season. She 
renounced all her old trusts and confidences, and trusted herself under 
the wings of the God of Israel. She trod that long and wearisome way 
homeward towards Bethlehem, till the fair fields of that town-afterwards 
so famous as the city of David-were presented to her gaze, smiling with 
gladness on the returning exiles-they returning at the beginning of 
barley-harvest, when the beautiful words of David might well express 
what she saw. "The fiel<ls are covered over with corn. They shout for joy. 
They also sing." So, though Naomi returned empty, and Ruth shared 
her penury, t1e God of Israel met them, not with handfuls, but with a 
smiling harvest of plenty. "God had visited His people ·in giving 
them bread." 

2.-It was also a labonr of love. Ruth loved her mother-in-law. 
So did Orpah. Bat Ruth loved the Lord, and Orpah did not. So Ruth 
returned with Naomi, and Orpah remained in Moab. Now that they 
look, with mingled gladness and sorrow, upon the plenty around them, 
Naomi is reminded that her husband's lands, which should ha,e 
descended to her sons, are gone, and not an acre of her former inherit
ance can she call her own. No doubt the value of the land had been 
realised to enable them to go into Moab in search of bread, and that 
was spent. Truly there was the right of redemption, but that was a 
tedious affair, and involved long waiti"ng. Yet there is one porlio11 in 
Israel which is her's inal~nably-the portion or right of the poor. The 
corners of the field were to be lea for the poor, and the gleanings were 
to be lert for tlte poor; and as Naomi has descended from her affluence 
to p(Jverly, she has come into possession of this qualification. And 
the words of onr Lord are very precious here-" Blessed are the poor, 
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven." Now, can Naomi go and glean 
her p(Jrtio11, take her right? No; but Ruth, her daughter-in-law, is 
both able and willing to do so. She says: "Let me go uud glean in the 
field of him in whose eye I shall find fovour.'' And Naomi said: "Go, 
my daughter." And here Boaz found her gleaning. This was her 
labour of love-gleaning not for herself alone, but for her mother-in
law. Oh, this precious faith which works by love ! It just fits our 
absolute helplessne11s, and just prepares us for God's gracious fulness of 
light, life, 1m<l strength, righteousness, and peace. 

Lustly.-Patienl'e of ltope. This is a part of Ruth's work-to be 
recompensed. Boaz took knowledge of her. He knew her whole history 
and her belongings; and doubtless her rights, under t!te law, were not 
unknown to him. But he does not take her into his house, nnd send 
for her mother-in-law, and instal her in the pince suited to her expecta
tions, as the heiress to so much property as once belonged to Elimelcch, 
and the destined bride of, possibly, a richer man than himself, the 
n6arest of kin. No. He encourages her to work und wait. So s~e 
continued through barley-harvest and through wheat-harvest, still 
toiling and plodding on through those two or more weary months, 
comforted by her mother-in-law. "Sit still, my daughter." Yesi after 
all this toil there was a time for sitting still. After she had lmd her 
humble claim to the kinship of Boaz, and he had acknowledged that 
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claim, then she must sit still. "For," said Naomi, "the man will 
not be in rest until he have finished the thing this day." 

The blessing with which Boaz blest her-" The Lord recompence 
thy work, and a full reward be given "-this was both a prayer and a 
blessing, after the manner of the ancient patriarchs-as Abraham 
Isaac, and Jacob, who each pronounced blessings on others, and ofte; 
in the form of petition to the God of heaven. 

Boaz knew that only Jehovah Himself could sufficiently reward 
such faith, love, and patience as Ruth had evinced. He knew that He 
would do so. He desired that He should, and that he, too, should be a 
sharer of the blessing in the possession of Ruth, whom he loved most 
ardently. W. TROTMAN. 

A SERIOUS LOSS AT BARNSLEY. 

YORKSHIRE has for its population of two millions and a half of people 
nearly 200 Baptist chapels, but those where the New Testament 

pattern is adhered to are not much recognised in the published record. 
We have preached in different parts of this big, bustling, cold county, 
but never realised much liberty. In Barnsley we found some zealous 
disciples of our Lord, who suffer on account of their practical decision 
for that Gospel which flows from, acknowledges, and is maintained by, 
the three e1:1.ually-glorious Persons in the Godhead-Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost. Our esteemed, tried, and earnest brother, Mr. JosPph 
Taylor, the Barnsley Baptist miniE.ter, sends us the following account of 

THE DEATH OF MR. JOSEPH WILKINSON, 

who died at Jordan-vale, Barnsley, July 14, 1878, aged 65 :-
DEAR C. W. BANKS,-! convey to you the painful news of the 

death of one of our principal friends at Barnsley. 
Mr. Joseph Wilkinson was born May 18th, 1818, and departed this 

life July 14th, 1878, after a short but very painful affliction. His 
father and mother were weavers by trade; they belonged to the old 
Calvinistic school of Independents; the deceased, therefore, received his 
training in the doctrines of grace held firmly by his parents. He sat 
under such ministers as Mr. Ellis, l\Ir. Fish, and others of the same 
faith and order, until he was over forty years of age. 

The cause dwindling away in Barnsley, Mr. Wilkinson and others 
secured the services of Mr. Johnson,* of Sheffield, who was then a 
Strict Baotist minister, but now makes his home among the Arminians. 
They too·k a room at the Temperance Hall, where Mr. Johnson and 
myself Sfl!Ted for some time alternately; then Mr. Johnson alone, who, 
for some reason, gave up his services ttt Barnsley. I was then applied 

* This "Mr. Johnson, of Shellield," was one of the late John Stenson's 
bearers at Carmel, l'imlico, and went from London as a <iecidc<l New Testament 
Baptist many years Rince. What can have turned him from trnth to error is a 
painful problci:1. We despise none, we condemn none, who "hold the Head;" 
but when a man bas been professedly baptized into Gospel truth-when n me.n hns 
for many years preached that Gospel which Christ and Hi8 apostles did-when 
such a man turns from it to uphold the Arminian creed-we feel p11infully t\nxioue; 
to ascertain the real cause of such a dowuwanl course. 
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to by them to take the services, and have done so to this time, assisted 
'by my brothers Elam and Haddow. 

Oar departed friend was a firm and willing supporter of our little 
cause; always in his place, save when hi~ official duties required his 
absence. He was a pushing, active man, no flatterer, bat honest, out
spoken, and thoroughly decided in his views upon the doctrines of grace 
held by his parents and by us. All his family are Wesleyans; and it is 
a feature worthy of note in our friend when we remember that, although 
in the course of his life he has taken an active and conspicuous part in 
public affairs, yet no consideration or position whatever could prevail 
upon him to forsake the outcast few with whom he chose to worship 
God after the way of his fathers and of the apostles of Jesus Christ. 

He took a conspicuous part in several political movements of our 
country, especially in the agitation of '39 for the people's charter. He 
fulfilled the office of secretary over an Odd Fellows club, and persuaded 
his fellow-officers to commence a Sanday sr.hool, of which he became 
the superintendent. He has been heard to say some of his happiest 
boars were spent in that Sunday school. Several beneficial societies in 
the town he helped to establish. He contested, in April, 1865, for the 
situation of relieving officer, and was returned, which situation he held 
for more than thirteen years, to the time of his death, which occurred so 
suddenly and strangely that his friends, relatives, and brethren with 
whom he used to meet in our little room have been plunged into feel
ings of grief and surprise it is hard to describe. 

With no expectation of his end being so nf.er, either by himself or 
others, he was seized by a terrible affliction in the head, which deprived 
him of his eyesight, hearing, and senses. He w11s taken, in the course 
of two days, from our midst, without exchanging one word between 
either hit! friends, his brethren, or any one, and, so far as we can judge, 
without the knowledge or consciousness of his own mind as to his 
decease. 

I was requested to read the funel'al service over our friend in 
Barnsley cemetery, on Joly 16th. Brother Elam attended me, and 
spoke a few words at the grave side, and so ended what to us all has 
been a solemn and a strange surprise. Not from his lips are we per
mitted to give nuy testimony of the stiLte of his mind at death, this has 
been kept from us in solemn silence, but the voice of his life is that of 
an upright, active, public man; and I can testify, from five years' com
mu01on with him in the faith and many pleasant remembrances of 
conversations in the past, to his honest, generous, and hearty suppol't of 
the cause at Barnsley; and I did fe(jl that 1 could read that service n nd 
commit his body to the grave in sure and certain hope of the resurrec
tion to life through our blessed and glorious Saviour J eeue Christ. 

So has passed away our friend, whom we all loved and greatly 
respected. Nothing but the Gospel of a finished salvation, of an elec
tion of grace, of completeness and readiness for death in Christ, of ~ull 
redemption and effectual calling to faith end holiness, of separat!on 
from the world and being kept by the power of God unto et;ern_al hfe, 
can give to the friends or to o,; (in such a mysterious death as his was) 
any hope that he is present with the Lord. Thanks be unto God, He 
giveth us the victory. 0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grnye, we are 
ransomed from thy power; nothing shall separate us from His I >Ve, for 
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He loveth His own unto the end; so we believe that, even as Jesus 
died and rose again, so also they that sleep in Jesus will God bring with 
Him, and our comfort is in these words. 

I remain, yours very faithfully, 
JOSEPH TAYLOR. 

OF THE MANXER OF Mn. JosEPH WILKINSON'S DEATH. 
Such events as our brother Joseph Taylor has described are painful 

as we look at them. But, from the circumstances of the case, many 
useful lessons present themselves. Let us seriously weigh a few:-

First of all-" DEATH " is specially mentioned as one of the 
great powers which cannot separate us from the love of God, which is 
in CHRIST JESUS our Lord. Death is the first thing Paul mentions 
(Rom. viii. 38): " I am persuaded that neither DEATH, nor life, nor 
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to 
come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to 
separate ns from the love of God, which is in CHRIST JESUS our Lord." 
Out of the ten expressions Paul mentions, it is remarkable that he puts 
death in the front of them all, because death is the most formidable to 
look at. It does separate ns from the body, from friends, from all 
things belonging to time, to flesh, and to sense; but THE SALVATION of 
the ransomed of the Lord has its origin, its procurement, its revelation~ 
its manifestations, its security, its perfection, its meetness, yea, its all 
in THE LOVE OF GOD, which is IN CHRIST JESUS our Lord. Love laid 
the whole election of grace up in Christ before the world was ; Love 
laid np all that constitutes salvation in Chrit1t also: "Your life is hid 
with Christ in God;" there was the first of Love's great movements
choosing, laying, uniting, locking them all up in Christ. What was 
the second of Love's movements? "God so loved the world (because 
His Son made it; because His people were in it; becaus~ herein the 
SPIRIT was to work the new creation in the souls of His beloved family;: 
because here the Son of God will be yet more wonderfully glorified ; 
therefore) He sent His Son, that whosoever believeth in Him might 
not perish, but have everlasting life." What will be Love's final 
movement? "I will come again, and receive you unto Myself, that 
where I am, there ye may be also;" and, "When Christ who is our life 
shall appear, then shall ye also appear with Him in glory." Nothing 
that may occur between Love's first and final movements will ever 
separate the Lord's people from that love which is in Christ, and which 
will draw them into that sea of love which never can cease to flow. 
Death has come to the Lord's true believing worshippers in all manner 
of forms. Look at the first in the Old, and the first in the New, 
Testament-Abel murdered by his own brother Cain; John the Baptist 
murdered by a wicked conspiracy. One of Paul's most comprehensive 
references to Christ's incarnation is Heb. ii. 14, where the apostle 
sbews for whom and for what special ends our adorable LORD assumed 
our nature. He says: '' Forasmuch then as the children are partakers 
of flesh and blood, HE also Himself likewise took p1trt of the same; 
that through death He might 

1
' DE8TR0Y HIM 1'HAT HAD THE POWER OF DEATH, 

that is, the devil; and deliver them who through fear of death were all 
their lifetime subjeet to bondage." 
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In_ reviewing the Chnrch's history, are there not millions of proofs 
that permissively Satan has had the power of death ? Oh, how ten-ible, 
how crnel, how full of malice, and of mystery appear the deep-dyed 
slanghters of the saints! Who can those fearful scenes explore ? 

"Leaves have their time to fall, 
And flowers to wither at the !forth wind's breath, 

And stars to set; but all-
Thou hast all sea.sons for thine own, 0 Death I " 

This one great lesson let ns daily learn-it is not the time nor the 
manner of Death's seizure. It is life in the soul, eternal life, before 
Death opes the door to let it fly to its own native source; it is having 
CHR!ST in the vessel; it is the possession and exercise of FAITH in the 
Bon of God, the Redeemer, ere Death appears. Then-

" It matters not at what hour of the day 
The righteous fall asleep ; death cannot come 
To him untimely who is fit to die : 
The loss of this cold world, the more of heaven ; 
The briefer life, the earlier immortality." 

Joseph Wilkinson's family and friends may weep over his loss, bnt 
they need not w&nder why so snddenly, and, to them, so strangely, his 
parting time did come. For, 

Secondly," Is there not an appointed time to man upon the earth?" 
Have not Christians believingly sung, 

"Tho' plagues nnd denths around me fly, 
Until He bids I cnnnot die 'I " 

The Hebrew of Job's question reads two ways; yet both are true. 
" There is an appointed time, which is one common warfarfJ, for man 
on the earth." "The whole life of man here is full of visible or in
visible dangers. He passes the pikes every day." I travelled lutely 
wit.h the venerable Thomas Jones, of Broseley. Ho has long left hie 
eightieth year behind him. Still he lives, thinks, pro.ye, preaches, 
travels, hllB health and strength to labour. And looking to bis God 
he sings-

" Who could hold mo up but Tllou 7 " 

None! "The life of man is measured out by the will of God." Some 
men may cut their thread of life, but they oannot cut the thread of 
God's decree. But this unknown decree of God which measures our 
lives mll8t not lessen our care to preserve our lives so long as the 
Almighty is pleased to enable ne diligently to use the means. Good 
Joseph Wilkinson has not gone before hie time. Lot us, with resigna
tion, chant the ancient solo, "The Lord gave, the Lord ho.th taken away, 
blessed be the name of the Lord." 

Thirdly. What we call sudden deaths often have in them the 
warning voice," Be ye also ready, for in such an hour as ye think not, 
the Bon of Man cometh." 

Last of all, beca11Be my space is brief. Earnest, indu_strio11:s, 
devot.ed, persevering men, like Joseph Wilkinson, often work their bram 
too hard. A great physician once said to me, " We all do work our 
brain too much ! " Many young men come out from co~lege, w~ere 
they have strained their mental power to the ntmoet, a~d st1ll, by mght 
and day, they pursne their work incessantly, until the silver cord snaps, 
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and they are gone. Brother Joseph Wilkinson had lived to a ripe age; 
and now, instead of the thick atmosphere and constant care of hie 
Barnsley life, he says:-

" All o'er these ,vide-cxtending plains 
Shines one eternal day ; 

Here God the Son for ever reigns, 
And scatters night away." 

That we m&.y be essentially, experimentally, and habitually prepared to 
depart and to be with . Jesus, is the inwrought- desire of CHARLES 
WATERS BANKS, of 9, Banbury-road, South Hackney, August 10, 1878, 
who remembereth hie Barnsley, Sheffield, and Rotherham friends with 
gratitude and prayer. 

LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS. 

JANE MARY ELIZA PRESTON, the beloved wife of Mr. D. C. 
. Preston, was born in Germany, May 13, 1841. She first began to 

seek "the God of her mother" (as she said) at the early age of 5 years. 
When 8 years of age she went to boarding school, where she remained 
for a long period, still feeling after the Lord more or less nntil the 
age of 18, when a distressing circumstance occurred which caused her 
much sorrow. During this period of distress, the Lord drew very near 
to her, by speaking home to her heart this portion of Scripture : 
"Knowing that, tribulation worketh patience; and patience, experience; 
and experience, hope; and hope maketh not ashamed, because the love 
of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost, which is given 
unto us." By the abiding application of these words, she was sustained 
and soothed so tenderly that she became " as a weaned child ; " and 
though the sorrow remained for many years an open wound, oil was 
continually poured into the same, and her mind reconciled thereto. 

Being a ward of Chancery, she was expected to attend the Church 
of England; but as the work of the Lord deepened in her soul, con
vincing her more and more of her utterly ruined state by original 
transgression and heart-depravity ; and feeling certain that in nowiee 
eould she better her sad condition before a just and holy God, it caused 
her for a long time to feel very wretched and forlorn; and this wretched
ness caused her secretly to hunt for Gospel food, such as she could not 
obtain where she regularly worshipped. After some time, she was 
graciously directed (apart from all human means) to Hill-street chapel, 
Dorset-square, on a Monday evening, where she listened with much 
deep soul-pleasure to a Christian brother in prayer. It was the very 
music she had been lon~ing to hear; the very language just suited 
her experience; she felt she had found that living water that her thirsty 
soul had so long desired ; for the first time she felt at home, and 
determined to hear the minister. On Wednesday evening, Mr. Foreman 
preached, and her soul was immediately knit to him by the Gospel he 
then proclaimed. Light, liberty, and joy were the result. Some time 
after this she was sorely attacked by Satan suggesting to her that, in 
consequence of her vile and polluted state before God, her case was 
hopeles,. 
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Returning from chapel on one occasion, with this feeling of sad 
-depression, she was suddenly surprised by an application of these sweet 
words to her soul: "Thou art all fair, My love, there is no spot in 
thee." Thie she called her " sealing time." Shortly after, having seen 
the Divine ordinance of believers' baptism, she made application for 
membership ; and after following her Lord in that ordinance she was 
received as a member into the Christian Church at Mount Zion, and 
·was favoured to drink sweet draughts .of Gospel wine for a long 
period, until at last, with less enjoyment, she was brought to rest 

-entirely (whether happy in the Lord, or mourning after His dear 
presence) on covenant love and Divine immutability, never harassed 
with doubts concerning the work of God in her soul, for which she 
was always very grateful. Sweetly did she enter into the truth as 
proclaimed by the late loved and highly-esteemed pastor of the Surrey 
Tabernacle, which was to her another Gospel home. 

A short time since, when a heavy and deeply-distressing domestic 
trial came upon her, she was "joyful in tribulation ; " so much so, that 
fears were entertained by some lest her mind should be overjoyed, and 
painful results follow. But when the troublons c,loud was passing off, 
her greatest fear was that her dearest Lord was going to hide His sweet 
supporting presence; and, with this thought harassing her mind, she 
hastily sought her fond mother, crying out, "I fear He is going to leave 
me! 91i, no? Lord! no, Lord! pray don't leave me! I cannot bear it, 
Lord ! This was a never-to-be-forgotten period to both mother and 

• daughter, and was a time, alsl), of rejoicing with those who shared the 
sorrows and the joys of that period. 

Shortly after this, a bright future opened before her, and a happy 
union was formed with her dear husband, Mr. Preston. Things looked 
brighter, and brighter temporally, and the joy long desired was in 
near prospect. It came-bot, ah how sad (we say), her son, her first
born, is taken straight home to glory. The mother mourns, and then 
utters the sweet lines of Erskine-

<; Babes thither caught from womb and breast, 
Claimed right to sing above the rest, 
Because they found the happy shore 
They never saw nor sought before." 

With other words, such as, "The first fruits shall be holy unto the 
Ll)rd," &c. She then blessed the Lord for sparing her own life, n.nd n.11 
looked as though her precious and valuable life would be spurcd. As 
days passed away, she was considered to improve, though slowly; but 
no real sleep caused great ccncern, and superior and ndditiono.l medicul 
aid was called, when her case was pronounced to be most critico.l. The 
night's rest which had been obtamed for her by means of n sleeping
draught did not improve her condition as was expected. Dr. Braxton 
Hicks gave little or no hope. After this sad intelligence, her sorrowing 
mother said lo her, '' My darling, you are very ill.'' She looked up, and 
said,:" Am I?" Little more was said by her at this time. Soon after, 
turning to her attendant (a godly woman), she took her ho.nd; the nurse 
then said, "Dear Mrs. Preston, when my daughter was dying you ~ave 
me great comfort by what you said concerning her hope for etcrmty; 
and now, may I ask, 'What is your hope?" Pressing the nurse's 
hand, and looking up in a remarkable manner, she replied-
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" ' My hope is built on nothing less 
'l'han Jesu's blood and righteousness; 
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, 
But wholly lean on Jesu's name. 
On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand; 
All other ground is sinking sand.' " 

And immediately after repeated with glorious emphasis the whole of the-
103rd Psalm, "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul; and all that is within me, 
bless His holy name," &c. • She then moved her dear lips in silent 
prayer. Afterwards, a much-loved friend present looked at her and 
said, "Underneath are the everlasting arms." She replied, '' I feel 
tlwm." From the time when she was informed she was very ill, the 
nurse observed her manner to be that of one dead to this world entirely. 
The announcement by the medical gentleman of "little or no hope" 
seemed to astonish every one but herself; she was indeed 

"Calm amidst tempestuous motion, 
Feeling that her Lord was nigh." 

What solemn yet precions lessons are to Le learned from her eventful 
life and her most peaceful end. At night, on August_ 6th, she sweetly 
fell asleep in Jesu's arms, without a struggle or a groan, and entered into. 
full possession of her "inheritance, incorruptible, undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for her." This sweet promise h~d 
been powerfully spoken to her heart some four years since, when she.said 
to her dear mother, "Ah, I have such an inheritance in reserve, whether 
I ever possess my earthly one or not." She was visite~ by a few loving 
friends at the last, when her end was very near, _am_QPgst whom were 
Mr. Rundell and Mr. Mead, who could only look ,~ ber dear face and 
hold their peace, because "The Lord had done it." Her precious 
remains were interred in N unhead Cemetery, on the 13th ·met., in 
"sure and certain hope of a joyful resurrection to eternp!Jffe,'' in the 
presence of a numerous and sorrowihg assembly who ca)il'e to pa7 their 
last fond tribute of respect to her beloved memory; when her mmister, 
Mr. G. W. Shepherd, delivered a most suitable address. 

" I was dumb ; I opened not my mouth, because Thou didst it." 

Impromptu lines written by the late Mrs. Preston,· on receipt of a 
Christmas card from a friend, 1877 :-

" The Lord knowelh them that are His." 

I know thee, child, in weal or woe, 
In sorrow, sickness, pain ; 

I know thee, and I know thy foe, 
And will his rage restrain. 

Know thee, to shield from fatal harm ; 
Know thee, to love and cheer ; 

Then lean upon My faithful arm, 
1'be oame from year to year. 

Long ere I formed the rolling sea, 
Or land, or sky, or light, 

My thoughts of love were set on thee, 
As lovely in My sight. 

In love I made thee feel the smart 
Of Moses' heavy yoke, 

Oausing thy soul with fear to start 
At every word he spoke. 

Wonder and gladness filled thy bre1111t 
When first I wade thee prove 

The bounties of the Gospel feast, 
The riches of My love. 

Gon manifest in the flesh. Thus heaven and earth met and kissed' 
one another.-.Dr-. Goodwin. 
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THE PULPIT-THE PRESS-AND THE PEN. 

Found on the table. " God's Help ; 
or, Grandmother's Wedding Story," as 
given in the Brui.sh Workman for 
Augnst, is worthy to be seriously read by 
every newly-married pair. With" God's 
help" it might save many a poor man 
and woman from ruin.-" Come Up 
Hither" in The Family Ff'iend (S. W. 
Partridge) is enough to make one's son! 
long to fly out of these dull and sinful 
dungeons which so becloud and bind us to 
the earth.-" Life and Religion Among 
the Jews" is faithfully sketched with 
pen and pencil in Family Friend. 
Captain Pagett's death is announced in 
August G03pel Magazine, and three 
verses of his hymn, which the Captain 
composed when he was delivered from 
fearful despondency, are so precious we 
here quote them :-

" Bo nigh, so very nigh, lo God: 
J cannot nt'&ret be: 

For in the Ponroo of Bis Soo, 
I am as near as He. 

So dC'&r, so "·ery d8ar, to Got\; 
lloro dear I canno, be ; 

Tbe love wherewith Be loves lbe Soo, 
Such is His lovo to me! 

Why •hoold I ever carerul he, 
Slnee socb ,. Ood la mine? 

Be wu1chus o·er me nlghl and day, 
And &ells w~. • J/in• la thin,! ' •• 

Dr. Doudney is happy in obtaining 
rich contributions for his good old 
monthly .-The sermon for the Jews, by 
O. H. Spurgeon, is given in August No. 
of .Sword mtd • Tr11Wtl. We hope Mr. 
Levinsohn will read it 11,11d take courage. 
Of Gentile OhriBtian hindmncea Mr. 
Spurgeon savs, " To my mind, baptismal 
regeneration is about as glaring a piece of 
Popery M there ie to be found in the 
,vorld; the J~w~ cwi hear that lie publicly 
taught in England;" ah! and manyothe1· 
li011 as bad as that in nearly all the 
churches and chapels in this country. 
We 1U-e fast becoming II superstitious, 
loose, 1111d lukewarm nation of idolaters. 
But the redeemed and regenerated 
Church of Ohriet has" a little strength ; " 
ahe keeps His Word, and will not deny 
IDs name ; hence He promises to keep 
her born that " hour of temptation which 
shall come upon all the world, to try 
them that dwell upon the earth." The 
narrative of the two slaves in Swerd and 
Trt1Wel we shall refer to in C~eri11g Words. 
[We require a thousand agents to scatter 
little Clietri11g Word.1 everywhere.) 

Poor pastor Standen Pearce underwent 
an operation in St. Thomas's hospital, 
and then died. In Richmond, Virginia, 
one Mr. Holmer, pBBtor of the first 
Afriean Church, has gathered into a pro-

fession of Church membership an 
immense number of the coloured freed
men. Recently, one Sunday morning, be 
baptized no fewer tban 680 persons. We 
cannot do that in England.-" Garibaldi 
on Popery" is given in The Ventilator, 
iesued by C. W. Brabner, 150, Kingsland
road. It always gives forth sound counsel 
on vital subjects. Garibaldi says 
plainly, Popery is a cancer, an impost urc; 
it is the smile of Satan ; it rules by false
hood ; it ruins souls ; is a deceitful 
cloak."' 

Green Leaves for August has a full 
repoot of the memorial-day at Bow. 
Puts us in the shade.-Tbat prolific 
Scotch writer, Gilfillan, after a little 
sickness, died at Brechin, August 13, 
aged 65; he must have been almost con
tinually writing. Any man who dili
gently pursues the two offices of editor 
and minister has need of strong elastio 
brains: they frequently snap suddenly.
John Lindsey ii;sues a fly-sheet for free cir
culation on Cnrdinnl Mnnning's League 
~uards. It is nnother Gunpowder 
~llllOn Plot. John Lindsey is trying 
to ghe.the alarw. before they succeed in 
blowing Olcl. Eriglitild. into the nrms of 
tho apostacy. Frain Linslnde, Beds, this 
leaflet may be had. Also l\lr. Lindsey's 
pamphlet on "Snbbnth Breaking, nnd its 
Results." This nntional evil is, beyond 
all description, awful in London. 

Books 1md pnpers on Cyprus, so 
numerous, so contrndictory, we pnuse 
over them.-Dr. Ingrnm, uf Shetlnntl, ie 
the oldest prenchiug clergymnn in the 
world-is now 103 yel\rs of age. Severo 
criticism is useful, nfter II few shnrp 
thrRBhings. We prny to ho nble to sing, 
14 \Vh~n we tru11t r.he wlt10 Father, 

Who Hoes every Jot, 
An,\ who shapes tor Lho brst all our ways, 

Our work I• UIH work ; wo •hall otanil In 
our loti 

And wo"ll reHt <Lt tho end of our daya. 
Wo'ro Huro 1ha1 He"ll Heo us rlghl through It, 
Then wo'll stand to our duty and do It." 

"The Watchmen on the Walls; nml the 
Woes of the D11cl Workmen." D11rk 
description. Look up, young men.
" More Light on Nunneries." Pnstor 
Daniel Allen's Hi.,tory oj tlis l'onvMlt, to 
Nos. 0 11nd 10, have reached us. It will be 
11 perfect encyclopcdio. of the work o.nd 
wickedness of Popery in all its secret 
and open movements. Mr. Allen pursues 
his work with cournge nnd success. 

We have read, from. end to end, Mr. 
R. A. Lawrcncc'e puuhsbecl sermon on 
Tiu Glory and E.rcellency oj Jehova~. It 
ie an outline of the highest theme m the 
whole universe of theology. To fill up 
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this outline, our studious yonng cedar
like Lawrence might preach at least 
twel,e full discourses. And, if the Lord 
is pleased to lead, anoint, and strengthen 
him, we should beseech of him to do so. 
He has skilfully drawn the plan. Let 
him now work it out. Under the tenth 
division on our Lord's glorious appearing 
he says,-

" I ha,e often told you that I do not 
like the idea of the grave. I wonld 
rather go out of the world without pass
ing through the grave. I would rather 
be alive when the Lord comes, as there 
is something so repelling in the wooden 
box and cold earth that we describe as 
• burial.' But some of you may be 
saying, ' How shall I be found when He 
appears 1 ' Well, if you love His appear
ing in a way of grace-manifestation now, 
you will certainly love it ih the way of 
glory- manifestation by - and - bye. If, 
while seeing Him through the ' glass 
darkly,' such joy abounds in your soul, 
infinitely more joy will be felt by your 
spirit when, without the intermediate 
glass, you realise His glorious appearing, 
see Him face to face, and are made like 
Him. 'We beheld His glory,' 5ays the 
inspired penman, but that was His glory 
in His humility ; presently it shall be a 
gloriow: appearing indeed for those who 
are waiting on the tip-toe of expectation 
for His advent." There are thousands 
of clergymen and college-men who are 
hard up for subjects and for sermons. 
If this Gospel map was republished with 
the following title, " Suggestions for 
Twelve Gospel Discourses," multitudes 
of the Church's fishermen would be glad 
of such a comprehensive net. 

"Heresy I" Mr. James Speirs sends 
us, with others to notice soon, one 
pamphlet, Characttristics oj the Religious 
Lije of the A_qe. By Robert Jobson. 
This gentleman's testimony is alarming 
for the religion of the present day. He 
declares plainly, "Heresy was, at one 
iime, a thing to be dreaded and shunned, 
a plague-spot to be extirpated from the 
land. It is so no longer. Heresy is 
becoming quite fashionable. She proudly 
lifts her head in our colleges, cathedrals, 
and in the highest and humblest of our 
dissenting chapels. It may be very truly 
said of her as the poet said of vice:-
" 

1 Heresy is a monster or so frightful mien, 
That to be hated needs but to be •een; 
But seen too oft, fllm!llar wltb her le.cc, 
We flrRt endure, then pity, then embrace.''' 

Alas! it is even so. We ~ew Testa
ment Baptists are the only perJple who 
abide by the doctrines, ordinances, ex
periences, principles,and practices which 
the Almighty Lord God revealed unto 

the prophets, which He more fully pro
claimed by His Son and confirmed by 
His apostles. We are not perfect by 
any means. We a.re comparatively few, 
poor, unlettered, divided, persecuted, 
despised, declared to be in a rapid con
sumption, whose death-knoll is expected 
soon to sound, whose funeral many say 
will quickly banish us out of sight for 
ever. Yet we are not dead. We have 
an immense army of faithful preachers. 
We have some of the oldest chapels in 
the kingdom where the Gospel of Christ 
is still preached, and the commandments 
of the Great Master truly observed. We 
a.re building new chapels, increasing in 
our schools, and our anniversaries, all the 
country over, as we have witnessed, are 
Reasons of rej a icing and demonstrations of 
power. And if the Holy Ghost would 
enable us more faithfully to carry out 
Christ's grand commission, " Go ye into 
all the world, and preach the Gasp~! to 
every creature ; " if, with a. bwning zeal, a 
God-wrought faith, and an unctuous 
power, with Paul we could "make known 
what is the riches of the glory of that 
mystery, which is 
'' CHRIBT IN YOU THE HOPE OF GLORY," 
abiding by that Divinely-inspired declara
tion, " Whom we preach, warning every 
man, and teaching every man in all 
wisdom," &c.-then assuredly we, or our 
successors, would behold that, in the 
Philadelpbian Church dispensation, Jesus 
Cblist, the Holy and the True, the Holder 
of the key of David, bath still set 
before us an open door which no 
man, no Pope, cardinal, or archbishop, 
no amalgamator, or compromiser shall 
ever shut. The editor of this 
EARTHEN VEBBEL, the insignificant 
writer of these few lines, who hllB now 
known and sought the Lord over fifty 
years, would solemnly pronounce hie 
conviction that it is a million times 
better to "have but a few names " in 
this Bardis state of the Cburci:i than to be 
smTounded by thousands of admirers, 
if by grace we may be kepffrom defiling 
our garments with any of the r,opular 
errors, if we may but walk with Jesus i_n 
the white and perfect robe of His 
righteousness, and if we may, through 
Mercy's mighty manifestation, by Him be 
counted" worthy." As for this eloquent 
Uobert Jobson, we fear he is deep in the 
pit himself. But we expect to call him 
up for further examination. 

The Fountain, on election, &c., comes out 
better than we expected.-Tke Lije and 
Experience of Willam Ridgeway. To be 
had of him at his residence, Bourbon
strect, Aylesbury. "My only object," 
says W. Ridgeway, "in publishing the 
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following pages is the glory of God and 
the good of souls." How "the first 
plough was thrust into his heart to break 
up the foul ground of sin," how he 
travelled, preached, and prayed, is ex
pressed in original lines ; we wish to 
give extracts, if the author will allow; 
but we wait.-1estimony to the Efficacy of 
Hydropathy in the Cu1·e of Disease. (W. 
Tweedie & Co.) Grievously-afflicted 
persons should study the volume.
George Herbert-His Life and Works. 
We quite long to let our readers know 
some of the extraordinary experiences 
of this quaint old poet. 0 how he loved 
his' Lord, although in trammels oft he 
walked. It must be true that Christ 
often Ii \"es in strange habitations here. 

Review of John Wycliffe in The Rock 
demands our attention presently. We 
are pleased with the improvements in 
The Rock in every way. Toplady's 
centenary. The Rock tells us some one 
wished Mr. Ryle, Mr. Spurgeon, and Dr. 
Doudney to unite in getting up a cele
bmtion of Toplady's centenary. Mr. S. 
said he could not, the Canon would not, 
and : the good Dr. alone concurs in 
signalising Aug. 11 by singing " Rock 
of Ages." We preached on the Rock, 
and sang ,; Cleft for me," ,vith feelings 
not easily expressed.-17ie Banner of 
bratl, a penny weekly journal of high 
literary merit, calls .; Cyprus our New 
Gate." Tllo Bm1ntr is always instruc
tive.-JtAova/a.Juua, t/ao Love,·, Bu,;band, 
and Ulorijirr of His l'lnlrch. A sermon 
by ThomllS Bradbury. What a title. A 
subject most profound. A discourse of ex
tmordinory dimensions.-Letters reach 
WI e~pressive of the spiritual benefit 
derivul from the pcrll84l of Mr. Isaac 
Levinsohn's Normtive. 

Dr. Wylie', Speech on the Aggresaion of 
the Apostate Cllurch in Einglam:l and 
&otland is a bold testimony against tbe 
Governments and the sleepy Protestants 
during the last fifty years. We have 
seen the three unclean spirits growing 
fast; they are Popery, Infidelity, and a 
free-will secret persecution of the holy 
Gospel of Christ. We fear, with Dr. 
Wylie, "the crash of some terrible 
catastrophe" will fall on Great Britain 
if she awake not from her apathy and 
declension from the truth. Had we the 
means we would scatter Dr. Wylie'a 
warning by millions. 

Thomas Whittle, sen., the free-grace 
poet-laureate, has written two letters 
to the Archbishop of Canterbury, and 
has published them with some Free
Grace Rhy11WJS on Scripture Subjects, which 
are (not p,-inted by, but) to be had of 
R. Banks, Racquet-comt, and of Mr, 
"Whittle, 5, Devonshire-terrace, London
road, Croydon. Our brother Thomas has 
been wi-iting, preaching, and pmying 
for more than fifty years ; he is no 
no1ice, but the increase of error in the 
Churches bns caused him to aharpcn his 
sword afresh, and to come forth ns n. 
champion in defence of his Redeemer's 
honour. We wish to give our renders 
some specimens of our brother Wbittle's 
poems, but must defer them unto n. more 
convenient season; meanwhile, we hope 
this edition will nll be cleared off, nnd 
(as regards the printing) n. second nnd 
much improved edition will be speedily 
issued. 

The Re111e111bra11cer is nlwnys stored 
with the finest of the whe11t.-The Gar
deners' Ma9azi11a is in its glory now. 
Some of our friends arc highly clelightml 
with it. 

THE DEITY ADORED, 

THE ever-sounding wave, 
The all-devouring sea, 

Are chained within the limits fixed, 
Almighty Power, by Thee. 

Thro' every land and clime, 
Where comes Thy glorious light ; 

Greater Thy love than thought cnn reach, 
Or tongue or pen recite. 

Thou rainest blessings down 
In never-failing store, 

And ceaseless happineBB will grant 
"When waning time is o'er. 

We see Thy hand abroad, 
In earth, in sea, and skies, 

Welling, Kent. 

.And boundless excellence and love 
All nature testifies. 

As often in review 
We glance on long pn.st days, 

Inspired with gratitude and awe, 
Our hearts would burst with praise, 

Vainly shall doubts 1188ail, 
For well we know that Friend 

Who for us died, still livos again, 
To keep us to the end. 

In firm reliance set 
On Thee, our gracious nil, 

Our happy souls shall patient wait 
Till Thou be ple11Bcd to caJl. 

WILLIAM llRAZIER. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 
"A SON OF PRAYER." 

Outlines of a Sermon on the Landon 
Itinerant 13aptuit Minuiters' Associa
tion. 

for the advent of the Lord of lords and King 
of kings. 

Looking at the history of the London 
Itinerant Strict Baptist Ministers' Associa
tion, we are reminded of the years gone by 
when there was no such society in existence 
when many Churches in the countrv, of th; 
Strict Baptist denomination ( who could not 
afford to support a minister), were often de-

BY ISAAC LEVINSOHN, 

" And the angel •aid unto him, Fear not, 
.Zacharias, for thy pra)·er Is heard, aud thy wife 
Eliza bcth shall bear thee a son."-Luke I. 13. 

THAT "God nio,•es in mysterious ways His 
wonders to perform " was experienced by 
Zacharias, the priest, mentioned in our text. 
It was a subject of great sorrow among the 
Jews when, a few years after their marriage, 
they had no children. Still there is 11 law 
which permits the Jews to be divorced from 
their wives if, 11fter 11 few years from their 
marriage, they have no children. Zacharias, 
the priest, and bis wife, have grieved because 
the Lord has not given them 11 child; they 
have, therefore, prayed very earnestly unto 
Him to whom nothing is too hard to do to 
satisfy them iu their req nest, and give them 
a child. God, who never despiseth the 
prayers of His children, or ever turns 
11way from bearing them, has in mercy 
be11rd the groar.ings, longings, and sighs of 
his servant Z11cbarias and bis handmaid Eliza
beth. As be was earnestly praying, the 
ang;el of the Lord appe11red uilto him, and 
said, " Thy prayer is heard, and thy wife 
Eliubeth shall be11r thee 11 son; 110d thou 
sbalt call his name John." 

We observe, in this wonderful history of 
the birth of John, that be was a son in 
answer t& prayer. And the Lord who, in 
sovereign mercy, beard and answered the 
prayer of Zacl·arias, did not only give them 
a son, but the ~on given to them w11s o dis
tinguished prophet, and the forerunner of 
the Lord of lords ond the King of kings. 
John w11s born for a great purpose-to pre
pare the first advent of C,hrist (Matt. 
iii. 1 ). He was born about six months be
fore Christ. We notice, also, in the history 
of tl1is wonderful man of pr11yer, that his 
life and work was of 11 peculiar character. 

In the first place, we observe that the 
ollfoe of John was a very difficult one, for 
John bad to stand up against the learned of 
his age 110d defy 1111 th11t was opposed to the 
will of God, We may well suppose th11t it 
was no easy matter for him to st11nd ogoinst 
the Pharisees, the Saddncees, nnd the Herod
ians; neither wa~ it an ea.•y mntter for him 
to stand before the chief governor, nnd re
buke him of hi~ immoral life, &c. Aud we 
notice, a little further, that the office of 
Jo'.m was not only ~ifficult, but it was nlso of 
profound humility. He grew UJI in soli
tude and when thirty-two year~ of age he 
bega~ to pre11ch in the wilderness-to call 
people to repent11nce. Hi, manne•: of life 
wns solitary and 11ustere, he ~ubsi~ted on 
lurusts and wild honey. 

Not only was the offi~e of this child of 
prayer a rlifficul t one, and on~ of pro_fou_nd 
humility, but it w11s 11lso an office o dtstm
gui.!heci. honour; John" prepared the way" 

prived of hearing the ever-blessed Gospel of 
the grace of God. Many poor Churches 
have, therefore, lifted up their hearts heaven
ward, entreating the Most High to send 
them men of truth who shall be able to 
occupy their various pulpits. The Lord has 
in mercy heard the earnest prayers of His 
people, and bas inclined the hearts of some 
of His servants to form themselves into a 
society, and to go forward Ly His command 
wherever they might be called to preach the 
Gospel of sovereign grace. Thus far we 
think, we are perfectly justified in cJiing 
that noble society a son of prayer, for we 
firmly believe that the formation of such a 
society has been purely in nnswer to the 
many prayers offered up by the Cl,urcbes. 
Furthermore, we must also observe that the 
work oftbe London Itinerant Baptist Minis
ters' Association is a very difficult work 
for, as John found bis work to lle difficult 1& 
stand UJI against the doctrines and r•·actices 
of the Pharisees, Sadducees, nnd II erodians, 
so the members of this 9..'<'!ociation find the 
necessity of being firm in the rrinciples of 
their faith, of' being pure in doctrine, and of 
exposing the teachings of false rropbets, for 
we still have around us the Pharisee, who 
thinks that he must always do some work 
or other in order to complete his snlvation. 
Alos ! how many thousands di➔hononr the 
Lord of lords by endeavouring to work out 
11 snlvation with the toil of their own hnnd<i, 
uot knowing that Christ hn.s done nil thing8 
well. We h11ve qJso the Sndduce<'", who ore 
quite on the opposite side, who do uot believe 
enough, for the Saddncees did uot believe in 
the resurrection. Alas! how mnny thou
sands are around us dishonouring our Saviour 
by believing too little; some l{O c,·eu so far 
as to disbelieve in the Divine unturc of our 
bles.sed Lord, and many more nwfui doc
trines. We hove also the llerodiaos, who 
11re neilher like the Phnrisce nor Sadducee, 
who don't do too much nor too litrle, but 
care for nothing, nod thEsc llerodinns ore 
known to us by the modem title of RntioneJ
ists, who seem to lh'e entirely to themsoh·es, 
cn,·e not for Ood nor for Hi.< Son, but live 
enlin!!,' and drinking and making themselves 
joyful. AJl'uinst all the,c clns.,cs of men the 
members of the London I tincrnnt Baptist 
Ministers' Associntion 11111st stnnd up nod 
tench the pure doctrines or the soverelirn 
gruce of God, of justil\cation bv t11i1h in 
Jesus Christ. • 

Seeinll', then, thnt 11,e work of the mem
bers of this society is of 11 <lillirult <'h&racter, 
we firmly hope thnt the Churches of Christ 
will e111·nes1 ly pray on behalf of this ~ciety, 
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that the _difficult work may be performed in 
the fear of the Lord, and that the blessing of 
the Lord mav rest on all their labours. 

The work "of this society is not only of a 
difficult character, but also one requiring 
profound humility. Surely humility must 
be the virtue of the preacher of Christ! 
How grand the example the MBSter hBS left 
us on lrnmility ! It 1s with much pleosure 
and gratitude that we have learned that the 
spirit of humility reigns amongst the mem
bers of this society, who go forward from 
time to time without any price for their 
labour, and deprive themselves of home com
fort, leaving their beloved families, &c. 
Surely, when we consider tb~ir privations, 
their patience, their difficulties, and hard
ships, we con only pray, with all the earnest
ness of aChristian-"Lord, bless the London 
Itinerant Bo11tist Ministers' Association." 
And, as we have already observed that the 
work of the society is difficult and of pro
found hll'IDility, we may also odd that it is a 
wurk nwst honourable. It was on honour 
to John to prepare the way for the first 
advent of the Lord Jesus Chri;;t, but the 
mem hen ol this noble society are engoged 
in that glorious work-preporin11; the wny 
for the second advent of the King Em111a11uel, 
they are en~aged in fulfillin11; the Divine 
command, ' Comfort ye, comfort ye, My 
people, saith the Lord." Having thus briefly 
noticed the real work of the society, which 
I love with a strong o1fection, we sincerely 
trust that the blessing of the Lord wlll rest 
upon each member and upon the society 
coUectively. 

" St and up I stand up for J oous I 
Ye soldiers of lh0 crol!.i ! 

J..111 up III• royal banner, 
1t must not sutl'er loss; 

From vlotory unto vlotory 
HI• army eball be led, 

TIii every f,x, I, vanqol•h•d, 
And Chrl•t I• Lord Indeed. 

Staod up I et1>od up for Jeeu• I 
Tbo strife will not bo long; 

Tbl• day tbo noise ol battle, 
Tho no:u tbo victor'• ,ong. 

To him thal ovorcometh, 
A crown of llfo shall be, 

Ho with tbe King of glory 
Sb all reign eternally:· 

AMERSHAM. - Our ancient Boptlst 
chapel, which hos existed more than 200 yenrs, 
looked cbeerlul on Monday, August 12, 1878, 
which was n pleasant annlvel"88ry day. We 
were filled up with friends from the district 
around us. Brother George White, of New
land, conducted the devotional services in 
afternoon, and we had two dl,;courses from 
brother C. W. Banks. Our pulpit Is sup
plied by brethren S. Toovey, and others from 
Cbesbam -and very kind and useful ruinistel'!l 
these brethren are; hut Aiapb's prayer doth 
flt us well, and often we cry out," Return, we 
heseecb Thee, 0 God of hosts; look down from 
heaven, and behold, and visit this vine." We 
undel'!ltand the history of this most blessed 
old cause will be ipven in the EARTHEN 
VESSEL. We uk for the prayers llf oar 
sister Cburcbes.-MABAH, 

LETI'ERS FROM MR. WILLIAM 
CROWTHER. 

To the Deacon8, Church Members and 
others Worshipping at Reh~both 
Chapel, Locl11cood. 
MY CHRISTIAN FRIENDS -Again I 

can report to you improvement i,; my health, 
though stlll 1t is ,·ery slow, scarcely any 
d_ilference can be seen from day to day ; a 
little may be seen from week to week • but 
when August 2 is compared with July 2 a 
considerable improvement is clearly se:n. 
We bod hoped the progress would have 
become more rapid, but such does not yet 
appear to be the case; all is doue that can 
be done BS far as human skill and attention 
can go; aU results rest with Him who with 
or ~ithou t means, clin heal when He pieases. 
It 1s a great cause ol thankfulness that such 
changes as have taken place have been 
favourable; there bas been as yet no draw
back or relapse ; besides, there ore many 
comforting considerations that mnke one 
desire to wait the Lord's fixed time in 
preference to seeking, even ii such a thing 
were in any way possible, to hasten any 
result. Among these ore the much sweet 
intercourse, the mnny profltnble lessons. and 
the estnblisbin!? meditations thnt the Lord 
Himself specially fn,·ours me with mnklng 
me feel that I am still under His sacred and 
watchful care. I hope that these distinguish
Ing favot!rs may never be forgotten, or the 
sweet rehsb of them lost so long ns life may 
lost. Theo, ngnln, there Is the comfortable 
consciousness that nil my future is in His 
hnnds. I nm os truly serving Him in benr
inp: His will IIS In prenching Hi• Word or 
in fulfllling the duties of this lift'· nntl I 
may, and will, be satisfied to be ~t such 
pince and in such circumstances ns His 
Infinite wisdom nnd goodness hnve for the 
present orrnnged for me, cspcclnlly ns I nm 
both led nnd helped to believe thnt the 
present ond the future hnve n benriug; nnd 
In His time ond wnv shall shew nn effect 
upon each other which shnll IJe to the prnlse 
of His nnme, tu the good of His Church 
and my own spirltunl well IJclng; of nll thi~ 
I feel so well ossured, that my desire is that 
no leellr_ig •hould exist In my henrt, uor nny 
word me to my lips, but such n~ shnll be 
exp_resslve of thnnklulncss, snlisfoctlon, and 
patient expertntlons. Oh, thnt you with 
me mny soy feelingly," My soul, wnit thou 
only upon God, for my expectation is from 
Him." 

I nm, my denr friends, 
Youl'!l very truly, 

WM. CI\OWTlll!R, 
Field house, Gomersal, 

August 2, IR78. 

To the Deacons, Church Membeu, and 
olltera Worshipping at Rchoboth 
Chapel, Loc~wood. 
A{y CHRISTIAN FIIIl!NDS,-1 think I 

may now report mysell as In R fair wny for 
the recovery of mv health, ns I am now alille 
to remain up the ji-reater pnrt of the doy, and 
to take short wlllk.6 and enjoy the beauty and 
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freshness of the light and air. Jam in one ] SOUfH CHARD, JULY 30, 1878. 
sense a prisoner at large, my liberty depend-

1 
[A Note to R. G. Edwards.] 

ingon its being carefully u_sed; sofar I have I KIND MINISTERING BROTHER,-Saw-
taken no cold, n?r. experienced anr clraw-

1 

your photo in Wellington villa, and we 
ba~k, b'-!t am gaming stren~th_ daily. If 

I 
talked over your labours.in this lovely part 

this co?t.mue to be the ca..<e, it 1s proposed, where Nature unfolds her beauties, and 
God w1llmg, that I leare horn! on 1:hun.d~y where the lucid spring!!, the distant hills• 
next, for some wee~s stay ID Reichy,. ID the variegated garden~, the fruitful orchanis. 
France, the expectation of my doct_ors bemg the quiet lanes, all celebrate our Redeemer's 
that the use of the "'.aters there will enable praise, without the least thought of hypocrisy 
me to return home ID ~pte~ber fit for or the smallest atom of guile. Unlike OU!' 
labour. _Of course all thlS entirely depen_ds fallen nature, Creation is content to be 
on the will of our God, to wJiom I have said, where and what her Maker designed; she 
"If Thy presence iro not with me, carry me ministers to man's necessities without osten
not up heuce," and to whom also I do not tation she endures storms hurricanes 
doubt you will com1i:iend_my case in the same wintry blasts, and scorching ~uns without 
sense; my own feehng !s, that my_ God has complaiets; and although Paul's testimony is 
hee!3 ~ wonderfully gr~c1ou~ to me ID all !DY true, that " the whole creation groaneth. 
affliction th~t I would mfimtely p_refer bemg and travaileth in pain together until now,•' 
w~ere ~e _ 1s pie~ to sh~w :1f1s pr~ence yK she never runs about proclaiming her 
wi~b a~1~t10n than 1n par_ad1se its~lf with?ut sorrows; but submissively receives the 
His gu1dmg care and His cheering smile; chastisement sin has entailed upon her 
but the J("reatgoodn~ which He h:15 showed anrl to her lordly stewards, who wisely us~ 
e!"boldens me to beheve t~at He mtends to her, she gladly giveth the fruits of her travail. 
direct. my fu lure for good 1~ the way of re_- The gra,·es which hold the dust of those you 
storat1on to health. I beheve my work 15 lost ween here are faithful to the charge 
not yet done, for I cannot think the lessons committed unto them• 
and instructions _God bas been ~ving me are And when the dead in' Christ she.II from the 
!30t for mere pn_vate consumption, but a~e deeps arise, 
1Dtended !o furmsb matter for future tesll- You'll see Jn brighter form• those precious to 
mony for the comhrting of the living family your eyes. 
of God in their afflictions and temptations. I South Chard Baptist chapel still stnnds in 
cannot ,ay that doctrinely there bas been its reticent corner; it is as clean, as modest 
any addition to my creed; but there has been as innocent-looking as ever; father and 
a wonderful confirmation of _the vital, mother Wellington, brother Drake, and more 
spiritual, eternal truth of that which I have have emigrated to another colony; but here 
tried to preach and explain, accompanied with is still a seed to serve the Lord, and a genera
such practical and exp~rio:iental illustra!ion lion to cell Him blessed. The widow Drake 
of their personal apphcauon and realISed has found her husband's God to be unto her a 
value in the roul, that it seems to convey the very present help in trouble 

1

. that devoted 
assurance that I musl again tell of the things orphan, that earnest Ruth- ike helper in 
which I have seen, and tasted, and handled Christ's cause, which for many years we have 
connected with the Word of life, and thus be known os " the Lydia c.f Sou tb Chard" (you 
able with especial emphasis, to repeat that know I mean Miss Welliugton), still holds on 
we 'have not followed cunningly-devised her way, her henrt and soul are In the 
fables, and that the Gospel we preach we Gospel, in the school, in the Church; and for 
received it not of man, nor by man, but by the much seed she hns sown, for the cups of 
re,·elation of Jesus Christ. cold water she bas given, for the many poor 

Hoping, ii the Lord will, to write you ogoiu servants of Christ she has cnred and provided 
in a fortnight, and commending you to God, for, for the virtuous and Mnrtha-like testl-

I am, my Christian friends, mony she has so long borne lo the tfficiency 
'Yours very lruly, and efficacy of Christ's own Gospel, we are 

WM. CROWTHER. ell certain she shall in no wise lose her 
Field House, Gomersal. reward, neither will the silk-working 

August 9 1878. superintendent with nil his friends, who In-
' strumentally ore o real blei;.sing to the rising 

COCKFIELD BAPTIST CHAPEL.- race, which Is numerous, healthy, und fast 
A tea was given by Mr. and Mrs. Marlin. rising up in life. 
Mr. M ., •ince the death of our btloved pastor, Their pus tor, our godly brother William 
G. l<'ield, has taken the Bible class. Tea was Shepherd, of Exeter, bns beeu ministering to 
given to the members of the Bible clnss. them now over fourteen yenrs, is RS eccept
Addresses were delivered by Messrs. Boxnll, uble aud as profltnble to them as ever. My 
Virgo, Marlin, Brackall, and Davis. We valet who come with me to the station (who 
trust our dear brother Martin moy long be is to be united to the family if he is a good 
spared to us; may God bless him obundoutly boy ; he) said to me, "All our people are ,·ery 
in bis wo1·k of faith and labour of love. He fond of Mr. Shepherd;" so they nre, for he 
has been with us and his dear wife for many lives in the love of God, has been baptized 
yeal"!l, useful and beloved by ell who nttend into the likeness of Christ's death, nod is a 
the chapel ; he usually preaches o_n Tuesday plant of the Fnther'sow11 right ho nil planting. 
evening. We hope the Lord will send us From the city of Exeter yesterday (where In 
another pastor after His own henrt in due Zoar chapel we hn<I two Gospel se1·vlces) I 
time. trained it to Cblll"d Junction. The good 
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Shepherd met me; tbrou_gh the shady poetic 
lanes, over the peaceful nver, we trudged it. 
Lydia and her niece IP,"ave us a izood dinner. 
In chapel we found scholars oil waiting, held 
happy iotereourse, then, with banners and 
singing, in orderly and correct procession we 
marched oft to the farmer's field ; tea was 
given to the children, and to a large 

-company of friends; the evening service in 
the chapel was cheerful. Thus closed 
another South Chard Sunday school anni
veniary, and, as far as I can judge, it was a 
day for which some were gratelul. These 
little notes I pencil down while (under the 
Salisbury hills) the S. W. jo'1,"gles me with a 
miserable burley-burley. Go on, good lad, 
to sow the seeds of truth, the harvest is at 
band. May we then be gathered into the 
garner. So prayetb C. W. B. [Of Exeter, 
some few words in the future.] 

WARE, HERTS. - Our friends held 
annual meeting on July 18. Mr. Flack 
occupied the pulpit in the afternoon, and 
appeared quite at home. lo evening Mr. 
Shepherd preached on the chariot of Solomon; 
be did not seem l!O free in bis utterance as in 
some sermons we have beard him deliver; 
however, it wa.q heart-cheering. We could 
not but think with great pleasure of the 
happy opening ol this cause ol tru tb when 
Mr. Flack baptized sixt~n believers, nod 
the beloved pastor, Mr. Sampfonl, was one 
of the number. Mr. C. W. Bookq that day 
was well up in bi; work, and did good service 
in the pulpit, and which the Ware folk• will 
long remember. Our dear old friend Bird, 
wbooe soul i• now In glory, took port In the 
service. "The Rural Shepherd," n small 
publication of the period, contai11s the whole 
of that memor11hle day'• proceedings. Mr. 
Sampford still lobours In thi• house of prayer 
aa the pastor, and we may 1111y without 
flattery that be I• in the hii:-hest sense n 
worthy man, nnd we wish him and his friends 
lutlngpl"OL5perlty.-W. WINTBRS, Waltham 
Abbey. 

TESTIMONIAL TO MR. MEAD AT 
THE SURREY TABERNACLE. 

Monday evening,July 29, 1878, a meeting 
was held of a very pleasing natu~e. When 
Mr. Mead, who, with the assistance of Mr. 
Boulden, conducted the prayer meeting, bad 
pronounced the concluding benediction, Mr. 
Boulden requested the congrega !Ion to 
remain for a short time, as our good brother 
Walter wished to address them for a few 
minutes. 

Mr. Walter then made a few remarks, of 
which the following is the substance:-

" My dear Christion friends,-It has done 
our souls goo:! to once more listen to the 
good old truths 88 enunciated by our brother 
Mead this evening. Where can we ever 
find, or when shall we ever wish for, a 
better Gospel than we have just listened to? 
And have we not many times blessed the Lord 
for giving us such a man to speak to us on 
a Monday evening? Some people SRY it is 
only a prayer meeting, l,ut moy the people 
at the Surrey Tabernacle never think lightly 
of that inestimable Christian privilege. For 
seven veers our good brother Mead presided 
et the Monday evening meeting, ond wnrmed 
our henrl• with love to the blessed tru tbs be 
wns enobled to bring before us, thu• helping 
us on our Christian pathway. It had been 
on my mind lor some time thRt we ought in 
some way to sbew our gratitude lo God and 
our love lo His servant by makin~ him some 
slight testimonial. I mentioned !l to one or 
two, thinking we might get n few pounds 
together, not becnuse he needed it, but to 
shew In some humble wny our opprecintion 
of him for his work's soke. I hnve hnd mnny 
responses, more by fnr thnn I nnliclpnted, 
nnd the result ls whnt you sec before us 
this evening; and I hove \'ery grent plensure 
in presenting our denr brother Mend, on 
behalf of the many friends who contributed, 
o clock nod n purse of money." 

The timepiece was n very hnndsome 
though, nt the snme time, n plnln nnd 
mns,lve piece of workmnn•hlJJ. The cost of 
the present, the writer wos given to uuder-

DEVON .-DBAR BROTIIBR BANKS,- stnml, WIIS the same 88 Ille nmount in the 
In bond• thRt never bend nor break to the pur•e. I I hns n brass tnblet at lls base, 
wlll or power ol fallen man nor men, having ! benring the lollowlng lu•crlptiou :-
been settled bye three-one God belore time, , "Presented to Mr. John Mend, by the 
or Adorn was made from the dust ; hence friends of the Surrey Tobernncle, with n purse 
those va•t eettlements of grace arc older than of lhil'ty sovereigns, ns o token ol their love 
Adam's 110, or the oge of angels, for whom, I nnd esteem; he having presltled over the 
and by whom, and to whom, every vessel ol prayer meeting for seven ycnrs. July 20, 
mercy afore prepared, eanctifted by God the 1878." 
Father, preserved in Jesus Christ, amidst the Mr. Mend in replying, snld the first time 
ruins of the fall, and eflectnally called by the he ever nttempted to •peak from n portion ol 
Divine peroon, God the ever-blessed Spirit, I God's Holy Word, was in thnt vestry In April, 
wlll for evermore give all the glory. Allow . 1809. The text wns l John II. 27. He hns 
me to greet you, through thill medium, to i gone on to the best ol hi• nhlllty ever since. 
Devonshire. May the good-will ol Him who He had often sold he would not stnnd up 
dwelt In the bush bless both you and them ' to speak again, hut repented testimonies from 
by and through your visit. I am waltln'1," to I the Lord's people of the Word being blessed 
eee whRI the Loni will do for me and with ' throu11h hi• humble ln•lrumentnllty, deter
me. The waters through which J am paaslng mined him to 110 on. He certainly did not 
are deep, Rod the way Ii often dark and need this manifestation ol their kir_idness to 
rough. Were it not for His never-failing convince him of their affection for lum, for he 
faithfulness, I abould almost give u_p. knew they loved him. He should eve~ re
Hitherto He b8.!I been my help. Praise His member thi~ evening, nod should highly 
name. prize the haodM>me present. It should nev~r 
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be parted with, it should never go out of the 
family, it should go down to his son, and his 
son's son~, as a memento of their attachment 
to him. He felt it to be a great honour to be 
associated with the saints of God, and to he 
able to serve them, though in a very humble 
way. After thanking the friends most 
heartily, and making- some further remarks 
toucl,ing upon his first coming among tllem, 
he concluded by expressing his earnest desire 
that the Lord would abundantly bless the 
Surrey Tabernacle, and that it may be filled 
with anxious inquirers after the truth. 

The meeting then di~persed, many of the 
friends crowding round our good brother to 
shake him by the hand, and to wish him 
God-speed. 

Dulwicb. J. C. L. 

HIGH BURY VALE is as poetical in its 
~ound as it is picturesque and beautiful in 
real location. In the midst of a respectable 
clump of buildings in Gillispie-road stands 
a neat little chapel, the property of Mr. J. 
Whitteridge, " the minister of the place." 
We hope Mr. W. will live long to enjoy the 
fruit of his labour. It has not proved always 
well that the pastor should be the proprietor; 
but there are exceptions to the general rule. 
While the truth is maintained in Gillispie
road chapel, all lovers of God's Word will 
thank God that He put it into the heart of 
Mr. Whitteridge to build a house for such a 
purpose. The neighbourhood is quite new ; 
consequently the chapel will be a boon to 
many when all the buildings become in
habited. The opening took pince July 17; 
sermons were preached by Mr. S. Mitchen
ball, Mr. A. Brandon, end on July 21 by 
Mr. Whitteridge, on the 23rd Mr. Inward 
preached lo a select gathering from Isaiah 
viii. 17, which text he divided thus-I. 
The people who are here foreviewed-the 
house of Jacob. 2. The absence of God, 
that hideth His face from the house of J ncob. 
3. The presence of the Interposer. A 
public meeting was then held, when the 
subject of Paul's dwelling two whole years 
in hie own l1ired house was hinted at by the 
speakers, and which wns the basis of the 
opening sermon, by which Mr. Whitteridge 
realised a warrant to pursue his onerous 
course. The brethren who took part were 
Messrs. Whitteridge, Oakey, Bennett, White, 
Wheeler, HRll, Inward, and W. WINTERS, 
Waltham Abbey. 

PRESTON.-Our anniversary was a good 
day; we are a small congregation, but we 
collected £11 4s. 7d., for which we were 
heartily thankful. In the morning, I spoke 
from, " Who hath delivered us from the 
power of darkness, and hetb trnnslated 
us into the kingdom of His dear Son." In 
the evening, we had for our text, '' Come 
unto Me all ye that labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest." I love to 
preach from the invitations of God's Book, 
they speak with an inviting voice to poor 
senRible sinners. We closed the day by 
singinl{ " Praise God from whom oil bless
ings flow."-THOS. CHARNLEY. 

HAPPY REFLECTIONS. 
"Awake, my soul. In Joyful lays, 

And sin!! thy 11reat Redeemer's praise; 
He Justly claims a song from thee, 
His lovlngklndness, Oh I how free." 

What an exceedingly sweet hymn writer
was Medley! About most of his poetic• 
effusions there is a pathos which, at times, 
clings to one most tenaciously. I think be 
must have drawn largely upon and lived 
very near to Him about whom it was bis 
delight to sing, for be discovered, we find on 
one occasion (to use bis own words), and 
many a believer bas taken up bis strain-

" My sprln11s are all In Thee." 
Without doubt, many of bis productions 
were the result of deep experimental feelings, 
for 

"The bird that soars on highest win!! 
Low on the 11round doth build Its nest." 

At the anniversary of Sturry Baptist 
chapel, Monday, August 5, Mr. Charles 
Hancock, the pastor, opened the service by 
giving out tbe bymn the first verse of which 
is at the head of this paper; it wos most 
harmoniously sung to the melodious strains 
of the tune " Kindness," a tune so nicely ex
pressive of, and specially suited to, this glorious 
Gospel sonnet. I have often heard the hymn 
sung, and joined in this delightful acclama
tion of praise, but never belore did the words 
seem Ea full of meaning. I think I shall 
never forget the impre~ion made on my 
mind when those two lines were sung-

" And though I have Him ort forgot, 
His lovlogklndncss changes not." 

Their echo reverberated upon my mu! for 
days .. It is not often one is favoured with 
so much enjoyment. I recollect some yenrs 
ago, at Unicorn-yard chapel, hearing that 
well-known hymn sung-

" All hnll tho power of Jcsu's namo," 
I never before, or since, heard it with such 
pleasure ond sweetness. It was, iadeed1 a 
most delightful commencement to II any 
which proved to be a spiritual feast to 
many, After rending nnd prayer, C. W. 
Banks delivered n most discriminating diB
course, showing the difference between aona 
and servants, taking for his text Ezek. xlvl. 
10, 17. 

In the afternoon, Mr. B. Boker, the 
much-lo,·ed pnsto1 of Belhersden Baptisl 
chapel, 11:ave us R discourse full of consoln
tion for the third·pnrt people who are pnss
ln,r through the fire. 

In the evening, C. W. Banks ,rave bis 
lecture on "The Triumphs al Groce," which 
was listened to with breathless attention. 
The lecture, which was full or fresh inci
dents, took one hour and II qunrler in de
livery, the lar,re audience han!l'in,r upon the 
lips of the speaker with evident deli,rht. 

I was glm.l to see such a marked improve
ment in the chnpel. I rejoired to see aucb 
an excellent stuff of young people who take 
nn Interest in the piece and neighbourhood. 
I thou,rht I could work with a people like 
that. Go on, young men, In the atrengtb of 
the Lord, nnd if you cnn-induee the halt, 
the blind, nod the lame to come In-such la 
the ndvice of J. W. B. 
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WATFORD.-B1mLAB, As a Cboreh 
and people we desire to :record the goodn1!1!8 
of our covenant God in favouring us on 
August 5 with a good anniversary. The 
heavens oo tbe previnus night were covered 
,vith dark and threatening clouds; but the 
morning broke forth, the clouds were dis• 
persed, the sun shed forth his cheerio~ beams, 
giving us literally to prove the truth of the 
poet's lines,-

" The Lord can clear the darkest skies,·• &c. 

We had the pleasure of greeting Christian 
friends from the great metropolis by road. A 
two or three hours' ride out of the smoky, 
noisy city, through the charming scenery, 
and invigorating air to Watford, proved bJth 
beneficial and pleasing to our friends, as well 
as cheering to ourselves. Five or six vehicles 
brought upwards of sixty friends from Chad
well-street, and Soho, Oxford-street. This 
pleasure wa.~ damped on the return journey, 
for rain poured down some time before our 
friends could reach home, reminding us there 
is not below a rose without a thorn, a plea
sure without a pain. We were also en
couraged by the gathering together of many 
friends lrom Harrow, Pinner, Stnnmore, St. 
Albans, Berkbompstead, King's Langley, 
Abbot's Langley, Bedmond, Cheshem, and 
other places. All coultl not j?ain admission. 
Service• were opened with singing, 

·• Kimlrt~tl In Christ forHb dear so.ke, 
A hearty welcome here recah·e," 

Mr. Hozelton preached a comprehensive 
sermon lrom Ephes. ii. lo, on the grand old 
theme of rerouciliation to God by the Media
tor's blood, showing bow Jehovah'11 immuta
bility is sustained, and the Church perfectly, 
honourably, and universally ~aved by the 
blood ol God'~greot Son. A good dinnel' was 
then partaken of. In alternoon, brother 
J no. Boll preached to a full hou11e from Heb. 
xll. 3, wherein was pointed out two evils 
attentlnnt upon racers and pllplma to Zion
namely, " fdinlnesi ond weortnefoS," and the 
remedy provhle<l 11gein1t the same-namely, 
a gracious consideration of the person, work, 
and sympnthles ol the ble.sed Redeemer. 
About 200 friends took ten. In the evening 
brother Box directed our attention to an in
teresting and Instructive subject founded on 
the word•," Until his time came, the Word 
of the Lord tried him;" poinling out the 
favoured character to whom secrets were 
revealed, \\'hose pathway was tribul:itioo, 
hut whnse destinv was honour and exulta
tion." A happy day was closed by singing, 

11 Once morr before we part. 
Wo'll blethi the St\\'iou.r's nawe i '' 

and the friends dispened to their varlou• 
homes, we trust in 811lety under our Pother'a 
protection. £18 were realised as the pro
ceeds of the doy.-G. liURRBLL. 

HAMPSTEAD.-T. M. J. la wlle. We 
wish to insert bi.I note. The high character 
accorded to Mr. Green is admirable. 1'he 
necessity of a new chapel, a better p011ltloo, 
and something more, all true enough. But 
who will set about it? 

MR. EDGERTON'S SERMONS AT 
WEST END. 

Tring Ebenezer chapel Sabbath school 
anniversary 11ermons were preached, July 14, 
by Mr. Edgerton (formerly pastor), now 
settled over the Church at Beccles, where 
the late George Wright so long and honour
ably laboured. The morning theme was 
John xi. 48, the Mester, the Master's 
coming, and the Master's call. Christ was 
shown to be the sole MRS&er of the Church, 
and His various ways of .comint{ to quicken, 
liberate, sanctify, and render the Christian 
useful were spoken upon. The call was 
personal, present, and powerful, ieading the 
sin-burdened to trust in the 8nished salvation 
provided for all who believe. The call of 
Christ must be heard by all at the Inst gTeat 
day. In afternoon sermon in Luke i. 66: 
" What manner of child shall this be? ,. 
Mr. Edgerton showed the importance of this 
question as applied to our scholars, as.•igning
as reasons for the 811me : 1. The too often 
unfavourable home influences exerted by 
irreligious parents. 2. The encouraging 
examples of early piety in Scripture. 3. 
The child's Immortality. 4. Its con~quent 
destiny, either in blis.-iorwoe. 5. The claims 
of the Church, the demands of the nge, nod 
the threntenlng dangers arising from error 
around us. Jn concluding he showed that 
the converting, 11;ulding, restraining, and 
supporting hood of the Lord could alone 
insure II sotlslnctory answer to the question, 
In evening Mr. E., with much libertv, 
preached from "The grent mystery ol p;odil
ne,is." Sweet and inspiring pieces were 
sung by the scholnrs, occompnnled by the 
hnrmonium, which wns well plnyed by Mr. 
Clark, who hns done his best to train the 
Infant voices. Congl'ep;ntions p;ood. 

On Mondny the scholnrs met in the chapel, 
address given hv Mr. Edgerton. Subject: 
The Book of Life.-Llle wo• compnred to 11 
hook. 1. As n record of thoughts nnd deeds. 
2. Ao out11blo!l'raphy. 3. Vnryln11, lo size 
end number of' volumes; so life's lole ill 
written In short llves very often. 4. A copy 
1B given to write from-even Christ. 6. The 
book will soon be flnl,hed, mu) nothing but 
the blood of Jesus con remove Its blots. A. 
procession was formed and led to West 
Leith meadow ; ten nod pastimes were pro
vided. Tring Tempernnce bontl plt1yed 11 
selection ol sacred air•. At the close the 
scholars gathered round Mr. E•lgerton, who, 
after addre"8lng a few words to them. cnlled 
upon them to give henrty vocal thnnks to 
the lrlend who had lent the meodow, which 
was done. A hymn wo•sung, prnyeroffered1 tl.e scholars formed In procession, nnct 
mB'l'Ched back to the •tnrtlng pince, hnvlng 
spent one of the happiest days In the history 
of Trlng West End Sunday school. 

A WITNBSS. 

KETTBRING.-lt cheers us to learn 
Mr. Marsh'• ministry, and the Church under 
his care, pro1rrel!8 In peace. Why ls not the 
Ketterinp; Strict BaptJst Church enrolled 
io the Y eor Dook ? 
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STEPNEY.-CAVE ADULLAM. Our 
brother Mr. GeorlZ"e Reynolds has laboured 
'Very assiduously in this comer of Zion tor 
l!Ome years, aud several friends and ministerial 
brethren ,rathered together on the evening of 
Au11:ust 13 to encourage him in his work and 
lallour of love. At public meeting Mr. 
Reynolds occupied the chair, and gave, in 
his openin11: address, a clear and concise 
account of his present position as pastor, and 
of certain Bible triiths which are but feebly 
grasped by many an\! yet tenaciously held by 
himself, and it did us good to hear with whet 
simplicity and openness he delivered himself. 
We hope we shall not do wron,r in seyio11: 
that probably Mr. Reynolds is not yet half 
understood by many for one main reason, 
because he is a reading man, and con
sequently a full man, a thinking man, and a 
free man, one who has a judgment of his own 
on Bible su hjects especially ; be bas his own 
peculiar style ,of expressing it, a privilege 
no one has aright to deny him. We have no 
wish to imitate or patronise Mr. Reynolds in 
anything foreign to truth, end we ere sure 
he bas no wish to propa,rate anything con
trary to the truth as it is in Christ Je~us. 
It is a surprising fact that in the present day 
men of thought are not ,,aJued according to 
their merit, or the pastor of the " Cave" 
would realise a larger support. It may he the 
case yet with him as with the Prime 
Minister, who, when he first entered on his 
Parliamentary ~areer, the Members of the 
House wou Id not hear him ; but he said, in 
effect, that the day was coming when they 
should hear him, and it has come to pasP. 
W. Winters was called upon first to address 
the meetioir after the chairmen had resumed 
his seat, and was followed by Mr. J. Inward 
who powerfully spoke on the great work of 
the Holy Spirit in the sinner's soul. ;'\lr. C. 
Gordelier spoke much to the purpose on the 
heart being established with grace, nod not 
with mere fancies of the brain. This speech 
provoked the chairman to clear himself of not 
being guilty of simply preaching fnncies 
instead of solid truth. Mr. M. Branch 
brouf?hl op the rear with some few remarks 
on sound, practical, nod experimental 
religion. The meeting closed to the apparent 
satisfaction of all present, nod we hope to the 
praise of God.· -W. WINTllnS, Waltham 
Abbey. 

ENFJELD.-R. Alfrey says:-"The 
Church nod friends ot Providence Baptist 
chapel, Eofield·higbwny, Middlesex, held 
fifteenth anniversary the 30th July, 1878. 
We ere thankful to many friends who by 
their presence and liberality encoural{ed us 
all. In afternoon, brother Meeres preor.hed 
blessedly from Solomon's Song, under the 
,,arious heeds of the dh•course, as 'The 
Rock, the Desire,' &c., which, we trust, 
were owued and blessed by the Lord, to the 
comfort. nnd encouragement of many pre
sent. Friends then took tee. At e,·ening 
meeting, brother Meeres wns moderator; 
brethren Winters, Bowles, Hall, Samford, 
end Holland delh·ered addresses. We thanked 
Ood, and took courage." 

HIGH WYCOMBE.-For near 200 
years-since 1680-there bes been a Baptist 
Church assembling in Newland, High 
Wycombe. From 1685, end onward, wBB e 
time of awful trial to ell Dissenters. They 
could only then assemble at midnight or at 
early dawn. Ah ! the poor Puritans suffered 
severely then. They bed to meet in disguiP.e; 
no psalm could be sung; no preacher's loud 
voice must be beard. Such a man as ThomBB 
Stringer, in those days, would have been in 
prison, if uot in the flames, in no time. In 
1687, King James II. issued " A Declaration 
of Indulgence," removinll nil restraints on 
N onconlormity, end in 1688, a reel revolu
tion came in, and Dissenters met together in 
many parts. Among them were some 
worthies et High Wycombe, and in the 
Newland district they planted e home for 
the Lcrd. We expect to give some account 
of this ancient Particular Baptist Church. 
Its Hl8tb anniversary was celebrated July 14 
and 16. A beautiful sermon was preached 
by Mr. G. White, and three discourses were 
delivered by C. W. Banks. Mr. F. G. 
Burgess presided over the public meeting, 
who was well supported by Messrs. Scott, 
White, Ridgeway, H. Webb Smith, end 
others. The tea gathering was o splendid 
sight. The Newland ladies and friends 
served up such e choice nod excellent variety 
of provisions, that the numerous e«emblege 
were all well prepared to sing, " We thank 
Thee, Lord, for this our food." For many 
years this dear old mother in Israel-New lend 
Baptist cause-has been hongiog her harp on 
the willows. We hope nil the ministers 
end friends of the New Te!ltament Churches 
will help her to take her horp down, that 
she may sing Psalm ciii., even down to ver. 
5.: " Who setislleth thy mouth with good 
things, so that thy youth is renewed like the 
eagle's." Amen. We thnnk the friends 
from Theme, Maidenhead, Marlow, Askett, 
Wooburn-green, Aylesbury,nnd other parts, 
who came to cheer us in our day of hope. 

KING'S CkOSS.-Specinl services were 
held in Ebenezer Baptist chapel, Caledonian
roed, on Au~ust 4 and 5. Prayer meetinj:t' 
at 7 nod 10 o'clock; brethren C. W. Banksj 
R. A. Lawrence, nod W. Whlle (pastor 
preached encouraging discourses; many of 
Zion's r.ilj:t'rims were made glad nnd rejoiced 
in the r Snviour. Brother Bnrdens, of 
Hnyes, preached on Mondny nfiernoon. Tl!e 
friends filled the house of prnyer. At public 
meeting, brother Meadows prayed enrne!'tly. 
Brethren Bolton, Carpenter, Bnrdcns, Whit
teridl!"e, Lench, Woodrow, Beazley, Oakey1 
end White spoke cheering words lo the trieo 
people of God. On Wednesd•y, Aug. 14th, 
our pastor baptized three believer, from 
Peckham, one over 70 yenrs of nge; all 
three brought under the sound of the Gospel 
preached nt Peckham by our brother. 
" Prnise God from whom ell blessings flow." 

WALSHAM- LE-WILLOWS.-We have 
hod James Lock to help us in the ministry; 
but sinrf J oho Andtet\'S left us, we have not 
been settled. 
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ILLNESS AND DEATH 
OF MR. JOHN HOLMAN; 

ALSO OP 
M R. T H O M A S R A Y. 

The late John Holman wu brought up 
under the sound of the Gospel from his 
infancy, but it had no power over him until 
about six years ago, when the Lord con
vinced him in a powerful way of his state 
as a sinner, and his need of a Saviour. He 
commenced attending Matfield chapel, 
under the ministry of Mr. Bilton. He was 
brought into Gospel liberty, and was 
ba tized. f n the providence of God he was removed 
to Riverhead. One day, not feeling well, 
he came home and told his wife this Scripture 
had been powerfully impre551!d on his mind, 
"Set thy house in order, for thou shalt die 
and not live." He gradually decayed. The 
last time he attended public worship was 
March, 1878. Mr. McCure was to preach 
at Knockholt. Although ill, he desired to 
hear him. His wife hired a trap and took 
him there; he got on well with Mr. M cCure. 
Soon after, he kept his bed altogether; he 
was much di~tressed in body ; his mind was 
calm

1 
but he wanted another manifestotion 

of tne lo\'e of Jesus lo his soul. One 
evening he WBS in such a stale of delight, he 
called for hi• wile and his mother, and toking 
one in each band, BSked them to help him 10 
bles9 ond praise tbnt blessed Jesus who bad 
forgivtn him, redeemed him, and WBS now 
shedding abroad His love in his soul. He 
uid, " I can"t hnlf praise Him for His 
mercy." His countenance beomed with 
delight; this lasted about two hours; he 
then continued in a calm state of mind; 
often, when suffering agonising pain, he 
woultl say, " Dear Lord, do give me patience; 
don't let one murmur escape my lips, but 
take me to Thi sell as soon u Thy oppuin ted 
time Is come. Mr. Droy, of 8evenooks, 
gave him much consolation ; bis prayers 
seemed so suitable to him. As be got weoker, 
his tleslre increased to be gone; be told his 
wife thot as !!OOD as the breath WBS out vf his 
body, to call them together and slog, 
11 Prnise God from whom oll lilesslngs flow," 
for that would be a blellllng indeed. Once 
about lo leave him, I said, 11 Well, John, If 
I don't see you any more olive, whot shall I 
tell your h-lends when Ibey inquire alter 
you 1 " He re11lied, "Tell them I om in 
heaven ; saved alone by the precious love 
and blood of a crucified Cbri•t." 

On the nenlng of May 25, be breathed 
his laat, and waa buried ut Rlverheod 
church on May 30, followed by relatives and 
friends, including, his father-in-law, Mr. 
Roy, Baptist minister, who engBl!;ed lo 
preach his funeral sermon, on June 16; but 
man proposes, but God frustrates ; for on 
the following Sunday, June 3, while preach
Ing at Lamberburst, the Lord suddenly anti 
powerfully laid His afflicting bent! on him; 
be wBS conveyed home, put lo bed, and in 
two days WBS numbered with the dead. I was 
with him during the night of June 10. I 
wns requested by his dear wife to put n 
question to him lo ascerlaiu if be was 

conscious, and also the slate of his mind. I 
flllld, "Are you in much pain?" He replied, 
"Yes, very much." I said, " How is your 
mind?" He said, "Dull." I said, " You 
have said many times when preaching to 
others, that if a person had only a smBII 
hope, they wonld not exchange it for a 
thousand worlds; bow do yo11 feel? " He 
said, 11 The same; 

"• My hope ls bum on nothing less 
Thao Jesus' blood and righteousness."" 

The next day be was asked If he would 
like to see his old friend, Mr. Jones, of 
Wadhurst. He said he should; and Mr. 
Ray's son drove to Wadhurst (eleven miles), 
and Mr. Jones stayed with him till the last. 
Two or three times during the night, when 
they thought be was sensible, Mr. Jones 
asked him a question or two, only just to. 
get the reply, Yes or No ; and that was 
done with difficulty, a. be was got so feeble 
end low; and on the morning of June 
12, be breathed his last. He was buried 
in the little chapel-yard at Forest Fold, 
in Su~Btx, on June 16-1he \'ery day that 
he hnd engaged to preach my brother's 
funeral sermon, 

Mr. Littleton made appropriate remarks 
showing the lies which death seven,, an,I 
staling that he himself should deeply feel 
the loss of an affectionate friend nod brother 
minister, whose society he hnd enjoyed for 
severnl yenrs pnst, nod thnt he should preach 
o funeral sermon nt his own chopel, on June 
30. 

Mr. Jones prenched a funernl sermon n& 
Lnmberhurst on June 23, lo n chnpel full. 
He said, I first knew obout him neorly forty 
yenrs ngo, nod hnve been a•1.10clnte<I with 
him ever since. About twenty-seven yenrs 
ngo, myself, wllh .Mr. McCuro, ond Mr. 
Shindler took pnrt In the recol!"nition 
services fiere, ond here he hns remoioed, ond 
here he flol•hetl bis work. 

Thus ended the enrlhly cnreer of two 
Christinns, one 78 yenrs of nge, the other 
43 yenrs. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE. - DEAR C. 
W. BA1'KS, - I connot be sufficiently 
thookful for Mr. Alkmnn's pnper in this 
month's VESSRL. No suhject is of more 
lmportnnce to the Strict Ilnprist Churches, 
onJ no mon Is better flttctl, or more oble to 
do justice to it, thnn Mr. Aikmon. I do 
trust that, by God's blessln!I", It mny he the 
menus of brln1a1lng us bnck to the more 
excellent wny of Christ nud His npostles, BS 

recorded for our Instruction In the inspiretl 
Word. Then mny we exped the lile .. ing of 
Ood on our ministry nnrl on the Churches. 

ORUNDISBUROH, SUFFOLK.-The 
nnniversnry of the Ilnptist Sunday school 
( W. K. Dexter, pastor) was held on Bundny, 
July 14. Mr. 0. T. Con1a1reve, of London, 
preached to the young, morning nud evening, 
and conducted o juvenile servlee in the nner
ooon. The scholars recited portion• of 
&riplure nnd sncrcd poetry at ench of tho 
serviceB. The chapel wu rrowded through
out the doy. 
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BRIXTON TABERNACLE.-GLORI
Ous NBws.-Our seventh anniversary was 
Lord's-day, July 28, and August 5-bappy 
and joyful da)·s ! On the Monday, at 10.30, 
a pra~·er-meeting; then brother T. Stringer 
gave us a good sermon. Ahout fifty friends 
dined in the schoolroom. At afternoon ser
vice brethren Griffith, Inward, and R. A. 
Lawrence, gave us addre8SCS from Rom. 
viii. 30: the called, justified, and glorified. 
The doctrines of sovereign grace were power
fu Ily set forth. Near S:00 took tea. In 
e1•ening, Mr. J. Lee, ol Bow, took the chair. 
Minisrers: - Messrs. Batt.son, Wheeler, 
Stringer, Griffith, Lawrence, Inward, Webb, 
and other gentlemen were present. We had 
!'<ml-stirring addresses. Our worthy chair
man (who is a kind, generous, and gracious 
man of God) spoke the verysentimenlsofthe 
meeting, when be said, " I really feel that 
,nrely God is in this place." Nothing but 
love and heavenly-mindedness seemed to 
possess the minds of speakers and hearers 
through the whole day. It wa,; really a truth 
u tiered by one of our brethren who said, 
"Friends, our conversation is in heaven." 
Even now, while I write this brief account, 
I remember Low the dew lay all night on my 
branch, so that I did weep for joy at the 
blessed remembrance of the day. I have often 
seen unpleasantness arise from too much time 
being t.eken up with money matters-not so 
here ! Our debt was ,£35. 0 ur friends and 
school children by cards gathered, some 10s., 
some 20s., some 40s. The money matters 
were left entirely in the hands of the chair
man, and were all speedily settled. The 
harmony of the meeting was not disturbed. 
My wife had privately ~egged of the friends 
sufficient to provide dinner and lea. They 
produced over £10 clear profit, and inclusive 
of £5 from our chairman, we found proceeds 
of this anniversary amounted lo £413s. l½d., 
thuA realising £6 more than sufficient, which 
£6 fell into the hands of your humble 
1ervant,-C. CORNWELI,. 

WOOLWICH COMMON is a splendid 
piece of Nature's beauty, where fresh air 
and good health are enjoyed. Hosts of the 
artilJerymen abound here; but, hitherto, no 
place where the original and only true 
Gospel could be heard, haa existed, until a 
band of believers, about a year ago, opened 
Cave Adullam Baptist chapel, in the Ord
nance-road, for the worship of God, under 
the ministry of Mr, Burbridge, late of Ply
mouth ; and here we have enjoyed precious 
seasons of reh-eshini;:- in the prenchini;:- of 
Christ, and in the fellowship of the saints. 
Our anniver~ary services on August 13, 1878, 
were heart an~ house-warming seasons. 
John Inward, ol Homerton-row, came up in 
the afternoon, with a heavenly commission, 
proclaiming with ability and comprehensive
ness the Divine decree that the saints shall 
reign for ever and ever. The ladies spread 
out a comfortable banquet with good ten 
and an abundance of nourishment, which a 
large company enjoyed. C. W. Banks de
livered the evening discourse to a rrowded 
assembly. One of the friends told me Mr. 

Burbridge was a useful and well-instructed 
minister. Woolwich bas never been destitute 
of the Gospel since I have known it. Chas. 
Box, Henry Hanks, and many others have 
faithfully unlolded the "wondrous plan to 
save rebellious man;" and the valuable 
ministry of Henry Hanks is esteemed a11d 
accepted as much and ever. Nevertheless 
there is room for friend Burbride:e in th; 
Ordnance-road; and ii Plumstead Tabernacle 
could be favoured with a young man of 
spiritual and evangelical power, devoted to 
God and to the Goopel, it would soon he filled. 
-ONE FROM SUFFOLK. 

MANCHESTER.-DEAR SIR,-1 have 
noticed a letter from your Manchester corre
spondent, in which be deplores the scareity 
of plaC!:S of wol'ship in this neighbourhood 
where the truth is preached. 1 nm sorry 
that there are not more Strict Baptist 
Churches here, yet their number is by no 
no means so limited as he seems to think. I 
am a Southerner myself, and know compa
ratively little of the North, but in conversa
tion the other day with a widow of one 
who was a preacher of the truth here, she 
named so many Churches around us tbnt I 
felt the ~forth was not so far behind the 
South in its Gospel privileges; end among 
the many that are prospering I should like 
to call your attention to the Church in 
Byrom-street, Eccle.•, near l\Ionchester, 
where a few of the Lord's people meet who 
are true witnesses for God end conservators 
of His truth. The pulpit is ~upplied by 
valuable men, and, tbroug-h the Divine 
blessing on their ministration, the chapel, 
built about four yeers ago, has become too 
small, hence the Church drcided to enlarge 
the building, and it hos been done. The 
new portion was opened July 7 Inst, when 
three profitable sermons were prrochc<l to 
good congregations, the collections of the 
dny realising £105 odd. Many may be glad 
to know of this place, which, for comfort to 
the bearers nod for the spread of the truth 
in its purity and clearness, is unsurpllSBed.
A HEARER. 

HERTFORDSHIRE.-MR. EnrTOR,
You must not think there are uo real Anti
nomions. In my survey of the hill country 
latelv, 1 was cut down by the existence of 11 
great hyper, who, to bis workmen, cau uso 
nwful lnngung·e. Yes, Rir, it is fenrful to 
know such terrible characters do bring shame 
upon us. Warn your readers D1Cainst them. 
Bless the Lord, there ore many hundreds of 
true saints in the straw plait nod ogi-icultural 
counties of Herts and Bedfordshire, where I 
have been surveying lately. Little Bed
mood is on the hill, and Master Wood is 
pnstor still. I have dropped in nt Salem, 
Two Waters. Their Sundev school 6ermons 
were prea<'hed on Aug. ll°by the veo. Jno. 
Kealey. The people were oil alive. They 
have nad Mr. Margerum and Mr. Nightin
gale-two stronl!' men in the Gospel! Oh, 
yes, my father, James Wells, is iroue; but 
some big boys are coming up. They only 
wantalittlemoreoll.-A 8URVEYOR. 
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HERTFORD.-Anniversarv of Baf.tist 
-cause was July 24. Mr. E. Vinal, a 
venerable brother, preached experimental 

·sermon, "To whom coming, as unto a living 
·stone." We had very pleasant talk with our 
brother T. Bradbury, in company with Mr. 
Bowles, Mr. Fowler, son of the late much 
honoured Mr. Henry Fowler, and other 
friends; we were highly entertained in listen-

, ing to a marvellous account of the conversion 
to God of several persons in one family, in 
"the Black Country," through Mr. Brad
bury's ministry, which did our souls good ; 
we believe it will appear in a pamphlet 
printed by Mr. Robert Banks. Evening 
sermon, by Mr. T. Bradbury, was refreshing; 
some said they "never beard the like before." 
This kind of statement we ere accustomed to 
hear from some who attend Divine service 
only on high days like this. The sermon was 
on the words, " They shall call His name 
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God 
with us." The preacher spoke at length on 
the genealogy of Jesus Christ, and on the 
name as interpreted to us by the Holy Ghost, 
and which exhibits to us Hi~ glorious nets of 
love throughout His whole life. It was 
cheering 10 the pa~tor, Mr. Robert Bowles, 
to see such a gathering of friends. Mr. 
Bowle; has lahoured here upwards of 
seventeen yean, which speaks well for a man 
of tru tb in these dark days of error ond 
fickle-mindedness. We should love to see 
the chapel renovated and made more com
fortable for the bearer. Brother Bowles Is 
a faitblnl servant of Christ, whom to know 
Is to love; be is surrounded by n foitbful 
band of godly lriends. We wish him and his 
dellJ" family every new covenant blessing in 
Christ. This is the honest expression of our 
beart.-W. WINTBRB, Waltham Ahoey. 

BURGH AND MONKE:'lTHORPE.-
0, llr. C. W. B., we have hnd times of it 
here lately! Although our cause is more 
than 200 ye111'8 old, it is become quite young 
again. Robert Fletcher and some others 
have done as you advised-gone back to the 
old chapel and they sny Mr. Huxbum Is so 
aolemn. Well, I felt Inclined to go nod hear 
for myself. We hope the Lord will revive 
us, and gather in souls to fellowship with 
Christ. Aa I hnd seen your portrait nod 
sketch of "John Slate Anderson," I was 
lnc,lined to !fO and bear him at the anniver
sary. A friend said, "John Bolton, deacon 
LIii, and others from Boston have come over, 
and Mr. Huxham went nod preached anni
vr.1'8Bry sermons for Mr. Bolton at Boston. 
Huxbam and Bolton are both near me in 
these parts, and the Churches under them 
are cheerful now.'' We have seen these things 
before. We pray for "durable riches and 
righteousness." Mr. Anderson preached 
upon the paschal lamb, and on the different 
kinds of bitter herbs we have to eat. Many 
beard him well. Will write again soon. 

ONB OUTBIDB THB GATBB. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIR.8. - We were 
all alive at Bozcat anniversary, August 4th 
and 5th. Brethren J. D. Fountain, of 

Ilford, and Frederick Fountain, of Sham
brook, delivered unto us that which bad been 
<riven to them of the Holy Gospel. On 
'.Monday, excellent tea, public meeting. En
couraging words from the two blessed 
Fountains and brethren Knight and Conby, 
ol Rushden. We hope the little cause was 
helped every way. 

"WHAT SAITH THE SCRIPTURES?" 
Wednesday, August 7, Mr. Denmee (wilh 

about twelve of bis Folkestone friends) 
paid a visit to Beulah, Ashford, where F. 
Hancock preaches. His chapel he kindly 
lent us for baptiziag two belie1·ers. Brother 
Deamee's discourse wae on Paul's question 
to the Galatians: " Nevertheless, what saitb 
the Scriptures?" He showed the text 
suggested the great importance of taking 
the "Word of God" as our standard of 
faith anc! practice; and proceeded to show : 
1st. What the &-riptures said respecting the 
subject ot baptism, and showed from the 
Word ot God that the.· were true believers 
in Christ. 2nd. What" the Scriptures said 
respecting the practice of bnptism ; that 
it was practised by Christ, by His disciples, 
and the apostles, and that upon His authority 
who had instituted the some. 3rd. What 
the Scriptures said respecting the mnnner 
of baptism • it was really immersion, and 
not sprinkling; nod though this much
honoured ordinance was much ignored by 
many, yet it being sanctioned by " God !he 
Fnther," iastiluted by" God tho Son," nnd 
the Holy Ghost hnving moved holy men to 
mnke n record of It, handia,: it down to us 
in the Word of God, let men snT whnt they 
will, our wntchword shall be, ' What saith 
the Scriptures 1 " The friends listened atten
tively; the Lord's presence wn• renlised. We 
were glod to seo our brother's heart cheered ; 
he has hod much to discouroge him. We nre 
pleased to lenrn several othe1'8 nre coming to 
follow their Lord In this wny, to whom our 
hrother's ministry hns been blessed. We sholl 
be plen,ed for them to pny us another visit. 

ONE WII0 WAS THBl\ll, 

PECKHAM RYE. - ZION CHAPEL, 
H BATON-ROA n. Anniversory services were 
held Aug. 13th, when three sermons were 
preached. In the morning, Mr. G. W. 
Shepherd delivered n very practicol nnd pro
fltn:O,Je discourse from Isn. I. 10. In the 
alternoon, Mr. J. S. Anderson wns u;ro
ciously helped to bring before the people 
much of the Oospel blessedness typicnllv 11Ct 
forth in Exod. xh. 7, 8, nnd in o most fucld 
manner described thesubstitutionnry worknml 
character of the Lord Jesus Christ. In the 
evening, Mr. J. Hazelton t"ok for the sub
ject of his remarks Isa. xlili. 21, and added 
one more 11:racious testimony to his cota
logue of the faithfulness and lovlngkindnes.• 
of oar covenant God. The 11Crvlces of the 
day were of a very hnppy and encoure(l'ing 
cbarocter, and we were lfl'Dteful to oil our 
friends for their substantial help and sympa
thy on this occafilon. We are also pleased 
to add that our esteemed brother Clark is 
preaching with much acceptance and profit 
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to the people here, and we hope, by the 
Divine blessing, the Word in Zien chapel 
may be instrumental in leading many of the 
Lord's cho..<en to unite with His people in 
this part of His vineyard. 

ANNIVERSARIES.-Mr. James Han<I 
preached first anniversary sermons of new 
Baptist chapel, Banbury on Sunday, June 
30tb.-Grove chapel, Camberwell: the an
niversary of that good old established cause 
was Tuesday, July 16. Sermons by the 
pastor, T. Bradbury, M. Welland, and 
Baxter were delivered to large audiences.-
8treatham Baptists, in Baker's-lane, celebra
ted the Divine goodness by sermons and 
services on July 22, conducted by Messrs. 
Cornwell and Bradbury. 

RAMSGATE. - "Deacon Write and 
family " will not be in Ramsgate long before 
they may find several Baptist places; but we 
must not define their different features, Of 
the Boat-yard, with Mr. Packer, we know 
nothing. Mr. W. Sharpe, in Camden-road, 
still holds on. Cavendish-street, where the 
once young Mortlock Daniels fl,,urished, has 
not enjoyed unrlislurbed peace ; what the 
separation in the hall will do, is not fullv 
rleelared. When ministers fly in the face of 
their friends, especially when the brook dries 
up, it is no marvel if some remove to another 
side oftbe hill. "The pastor's position," says 
"DEacon Write" most truly," is not a perfect 
paradise in these days of upstart criticism." 

MARGATE.-The new baptistery in 
Mount Ephraim Baptist chapel was opeaed 
the 1st of August, when Mr. Wise haptized 
believers in the name of the Lord, nnd a 
correspondent savs, "The Lord was with us." 
[Anonymous reflections on the past can do 
no good. Wherever Christ sets up a Church, 
differences will arise. Let us seek Zion's 
welfare and the glory of God.-En.J 

1,tofts af fge ;!Wronlg. 
14 PREACUTNG TO SJNNEnS."-We hn.vc received 

Mr. Ailnn1Ln'• seconcl chlLpter on this subject ho 
hinted at last month: but Mr. Benjamin Foxloy 
has foxourecl UH with 0, second communication, 
wherein he ReriouR1y charges us with a. wo.nt of 
fidelity, and Mr. Aikman wl1h he.vlng misunder
stood ancl mtBrepresente<l him. \\'o ha,·e co.ro
fu!Jy read Mr. Foxlcy's artlclo-twcnty-forty 
quarto pages cloHely written, enough to flll a 
greater pa.rt of our September VK~SKI,. Wo a.re 
in a. nx. \Ve cannot fee] juHtlflcll, o.H yet, in 
inserting Mr. Foxley'H long controvct·Hlo.l pn.per, 
and yet, not Lo do so, gives him the opportunity 
of aRHerting that ourHolveA n.n<l Mr. Aikman lwvo 
not done hiln juRtlcc. \\'o have a perfect horror 
of dry coutroverstal po.porH; but o.s Mr. 
FoxJey HtepH in with e. eorles of cho.rgeH 
e.gaim1t us and Mr. A .. we ho.ve beon litero.lly 
compcllec.l to a1dl for time for conHldcratioo and 
Divine direc1fon. Arter a long fH1y year!-!' nsso
cin.tiou with 1he Jle.ptiHt ChurcheH,n.rtor frequent 
deep heart-Nee rchlng and BJble-1-.earching BCll!-IOns1 

after 1 iRtening to, and watching the preaching, 
the practice, and the spirit of many who ltll our 
pulpit nnd pews, we have. with dejection and 
1wrrow, coneluded, when wcfghc<l ln the balcmces, 
some wil1 l)e foullll we,nting. WcHhaJJ soon hcor 
1ho call: 1'Uh-e on account of thy HLC'wardHhip, 
or 1hou mn.yest be no longer steward," amt wo 

can only pray that our closing work might b& 
such e. testimony to the whole work of the 
ministry, as, in the Lord's hands. may be useful 
to the rising race, if not to the fathers and 
brethren now· in the Churches.-C. W. B. ;A wise 
letter from Mr. Bonney, and some others, we 
hope to give next month.] 

THE IVEALD.-A minister who spends ID&ny 
hours in prepe.ring his sermons, would s.ak, How 
ce.n e.ny one man be coustantly pree.chlng four 
or five days in every week? •· Quietus Querim 1r 

B'1YS, "Some preachers are reckless fellows, they 
mount pulpits without either prayer or pr~pare,.. 
tion; they say e.nything, everything, e.ndnothing 
after e.11. Multitudes of weak minds choose these 
~agrant talkers." ~gain, further on, he ea.ye: 
' Other parsons retatl the same things over e.nd 
over again. Stereotypers o.re they. and under 
their high and dry discourses the people sleep.'' 
Toward the end of his charge. he se.ys • 
"Chaet.ened, Christ-ma.de pastors have ate&~ 
engine minds : they a.re perpetually ree.ding 
pre.yi_ng, ~hinkiog, weaving thoughts together: 
erectmg hterary monuments, opening up livers 
of theological e.nd experimen1al wnters fre•h 
clear. a.nd comfortable." Of the le.tter so~t, Zio~ 
now wants many. 

M1'IST1ms GoNF.. -Thomo.s Woodington 
aged 81 : Charles Marsh, 63: Old J oaenh 
Howe, 83. He waa one of the le.te Mr 
William Qe.dsby's curates The yoiwg talented 
writer and preacher, William Braden, suc
cessor to Thome.a Binney, l:µl.s been suddenly 
called n.wn.y. Young men of active o.nd elrong 
brain •hould remember it is quite possible to 
strain them until they collo.pse. Widows and 
orphans a.re everywhere left 1n o. most melan
choly condition. 

:ll11rri11ges. 
ON July 31, e.t Christ Church, Vlctorla.-park

roe.d, South Hackney, by the Rev. John Waters 
Banks (iwcle of the bride), aosl•tcd by tile Rev. 
0. J. Egan, John Dunham (of Qreenwich), to 
Me.rgo.ret Mary (Minnie), eldeat do.ughter of O. 
w. Do.nits, Editor or Tes EARTHEN VESSEL, 

On August I, by Ilev. W. Iloxby,Jame• Wo.kely, 
to Fe.nay Louisa, de.ughter of tho lo.to Mr. H. 
Hellyar, of Thomford, neo.r Sherborno, Dorset. 

On August 81 o.t the Surroy Tal)crno.cle, 
Wo.nsey-street, Walworth-roo.d (In tho preHe11ce 
of o. le.rgc number or folcnde), by C. W. 
&111,s (grandfatber of the bride), o.Bsletod 
by Mr. 'fhome.s Jouos (of Drosr.loy), Wo.Jtor, 
son of Mr. J. T. Keaat, of Cuba. House 
Brixton, to EmmlL MILry, eldest 1laughter al 
Mr. Ilobert Bo.aka, or Fleot-•troot o.n,I Old 
Kent.road. 

@entl,s. 
ON April 15, Mrs. C1Lrollne, relict of Thomo.s 

Smithers, of Squlrrles-strect, o.ge<l 62. Wo.s 
be.ptize<i by Mr. Ce.rpenter when quite young; 
ho.a been o.n humble, consistent follower of the 
Lord Jesus; boon o. member at West Ham the 
lo.et ten years. 

On July 29, Philo.delpbla, the belo\'erl wlte of 
Mr. Johu S. Knott, of Bcrwondsey, o.ged 61. Our 
beloved sister was worshipping at Lynton-road 
cho.pol ou Sundo.y morning.July 28,ln hernsual 
heo.!Lh, but, In o. few hours, she W&B quietly taken 
to bo II for ever with tho Lord." 

On August 3, lle.rrlet, wile of Mr. J. Flab, of 
BrlghLon, aged 64. ' 

On Auguat II, Thonms Scrivener, of Carlton
rou.d, l{cntish~town1 n.gell :J9. lie died in peace. 

Ou August G, Jane Mo.ry Eliza, the deo.rly 
loving o.nd love,\ wlfo of Do.vld C. Preston (of 
Drlxton-1·oa<1 o.nd Nuuhoo.d), a.god 37. 

On Augu•t 21, nftor o. short lllness, Charlotte, 
tho bclove<l spouse of U. Bnrtholome1v, pastor of 
Bo.ptist cause, Mo.ttlel<l, Brenchley, Kent. 



~ob-' a ~obtrnment of tge igung anb of 
tgc ~orlb. 

&flecti"ons arising out of that hurrible calamity on the Thames, Tuesday, 
September 3, 1878, when over 600 souls tcere suddenly plunged 
into Eternity. 

WEDNESDAY morning, September 4, 1878, while waiting on 
Cannon-street station, to take train for Kent, my attention 

was directed to the astonnding announcement of the collision and 
sinking of the Prt"ncess Alice, on the previous evening, in the Thames, 
when it is stated over 600 precious souls were instantly swept away, 
and driven into the bonndless sea of a never-ending eternity. 

When I reached my journey's end, anrl was mournfully conversing 
on this lamentatle event, John Plaw sighed out with a solemn emphasis, 
"Ah! 

"His JuDGMENTS ARE A GREAT DEEP!" 

For awhile those six words passed away; bnt they sprang up again and 
again; and finding them in the centre of a rich clm1ter, my mind 
became occupied with them; and I commend them to the notice of all 
serious hearts. 

They stand in Psalm xxxvi., which begins with a melancholy repre
sentation of a wicked man. There are seven lines on the chara.cter 
and condition of the wicked transgressor. Consider them for one 
moment:-

1. " There is no fear of God before his eyes." 
2. " He flattereth himself in his own eyes until his iniquity be 

found to be hateful." 
8. " The words of his month are iniquity and deceit." 
4. "Be bath left off to be wise, and to do good." 
5. '' He deviseth mischief upon hie bed." 
6. "He setteth himself in a way that is not good." 
7. " He abhorreth not evil.'' 
Reader, here is a lookiug-glass, wherein the Spirit sheweth you the 

different parts which make up "the trani:gression of the wicked." 
Then, immediately, the Divine Teacher taketh the Psalmist up into 

a perfect view of the four great pillars which represent the government 
of the Almighty Jehovah, and the three new covenant streams of 
grace which flow from the throne of God and of the Lamb. 

These pillars are too high and much too comprehensive for me to 
measure them; and the streams, or" wells of salvation," are too rich 
and foll for me to define them; nevertheless, if I may be instrumental 
in calling attention to their unity and harmony, it may tend to 
strengthen our faith in the perfect arrangements of the Lord God, 
whose " way is in the sea," whose " paths are in the great waters," whose 
"footsteps are not known." 

VOL. XX.XIV.-OCT0BEB1 1878. U 
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The first great pillar is called " MERCY I" "Thy mercy, 0 Lordl 
is in the heavens." It was in the highest heavens where MERCY was 
first set up. Read Psalm lxxxix.; is it not Christ in prophecy speaking 
of the root and royal rising of the kingdom of grace ? The Spirit of 
Christ in the prophet sings of the mercy of the Lord; for, saith the 
eternal God, "I have said mercy shall be built up for ever." • The 
foundations of it were laid essentially in the covenant made with God's 
chosen; they were laid executively in Christ's obedience and blood
shedding ; they are laid ministerially and experimentally by the Spirit, 
and by the ministers He employs; and thus Mercy's building has been 
growing up into an holy temple in the Lord ; and if we are living 
stones in that temple, we shall be built up for ever, for God's mercy is 
in Christ, and He is in the heavens ; there our life is hid, there our 
souls are safe, there our heaven is sure; and Peter giveth clear evidences 
of being in Mercy's temple; having tasted the Lord is gracious, He is 
unto them most precious. Paul declares plainly salvation, in the 
original gift of it, is "Not of him that willeth, nor of him that rnnneth, 
but of God that sheweth mercy." This mercy has been shown in 
Christ, and revealed to us by the SPIRIT; and it is from everlasting to 
everlasting upon all them that fear the Lord. Mercy is the first great 
pillar in the salvation of the Church. 

Secondly. "Thy FAITHFULNESS reacheth unto the clouds." Faith
fulness refers to the covenant made with Christ, to the fulfilment of 
that covenant by Christ, and to the promises given unto the Church 
on the ground of the covenant made and fulfilled. Clouds of false 
doctrine, of fierce persecution, of darkness, and of delusion, have fallen 
upon the Church in all ages; but Jehovah's faithfulness runs parallel 
with all the clouds, let them be what they may. You look at Jacob 
and Joseph, at Daniel and Stephen, at Paul and Peter, and John in 
Patmos. You read the experience of the martyrs; reflect upon your 
own cloudy days of trial; has not the Divine faithfulness always 
reached nnto the clouds, so that no cloud could swallow up such souls 
in death? . 

The sinking of that steamer on the evening of September 3, 1878, 
is a cloud of dreadful meaning; but the faithfulness of God reached 
mercifully to all who belonged to him. Not to deliver their persons 
from going down into the deep waters; not to save them from the 
watery grave, hut certainly to take up their redeemed sonls unto Him
self. While Mr. Temple-a good minister in Bethnal-green-was 
speaking at our Sympathetic meeting, his own beloved brother, with 
others of his friends, at that very moment, were hurled down in the 
jaws of a terrible corporeal death. That was passing through the 
waters indeed; but, being in union with the living CHRIST OF Gon, 
that so-called "accidental death" could not separate their souls from 
the love of God which is in Christ Jesus the Lonn. Oh! could we 
know the experiences, the surprises, the realisings of the Divine faith
fulness in the sudden flight of those souls who were in CHRIST, what 
a witness they would give to this word, "Thy FAITHFULNESS reachetlt 
unto the clouds." On the other hand, could we read the agonies, the 
alarming terrors, the strugglings, the gaspings, the sinkings and 
screamings of those who had never known, neYer sought, never feared, 
never cared for the Lord God of our salvation-could all their horrors 
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of soul be written out, what a verification they would present of that 
demand in Psalm 1., where the Almighty saith, "Now consider this, 

"YE THAT FORGET Gon, 

lest I tear you in pieces, and there be none to deliver." Many souls on 
that fatal eve found there were " none to deliver." 

Most majestic is the style in which the third great pillar is intro
duced : "Thy righteousness is like the great mountains" (" the 
mountains of God," the margin saith). The roots of the mountains go 
down under the seas, and so tie themselves together as to bind and 
hold np the world. They rise up to the heavens, and like impregnable 
bulwarks they stand around to defend the city of our God. The Person 
and perfect work of Christ is God's righteousness; and by its imputa
tion, it is the Church's righteousness, too. Christ has jnstified every 
attribute in the Deity, every covenant and conn11el in the mind and 
purpose of God; and all the angels in heaven can testify that the 
FATHER hath said of our Jesus in reference to His substitution and 
mediatorial work, "This is My beloved Son, in whom I am. well 
pleased." As the Church is chosen in Him, accepted in Him, complete 
in Him, eternally one with Him, God is well pleased with her as the 
royal bride of this all-glorious Bridegroom, GOD'S ETERNAL SON. 

The fonrth testimonial pillar hath inscribed upon it, "Thy judg
ments are a great deep." Who can fathom them ? Shall we look at 
the ancient flood? at the captivity of Israel in Egypt for four hundred 
years ? at their exodus ? at the overthrow of Pharaoh and his host in the 
Red Sea? To come home, can we look at the recent wars and famines 
in India and in China? Can we contemplate this woernl tragedy of 
the sudden cutting-up of the PrincBss Alice, of the hundreds of souls 
driven away, of the thousands of bereaved men, women, and children? 
and can we tell WHY, FOR WHAT PURPOSE, this is? NAY; the universal 
providence of God is declared to be the great outcome of all His 
works; He" preserveth man and beast." Was, then, this dire calamity 
an accident unseen, unknown to the eye of the great omniscient 
Jehovah? Does not the Lord God hold the winds in Hii;1 fists, and the 
waters in the hollow of His hand ? Is it not the Lord that commandeth 
and raiseth the stormy wind? Can a sparrow fall to the grom!rl with
out our Father's permission? No I Most emphatically wo sing-

" ~ot a single slinft crm bit 
Till the God of love sec fit." 

Did the penetrating eye of the great God see that steamer coming up 
the Thames? Did He hear them singing, and dancing, and merry
making? Did He let that screw-tug smash the poor little Princ~ss 
Alice, and send her and her immense family down into destruction? 
He did. Surely this is a deep mystery. Job said," God is not a man 
as I am." God is not to be measured by man. His ways are not as 
our ways. His thoughts are not as our thoughts. As the heavens are 
higher than the earth, so are God's ways higher than our ways, and 
His thoughts than our thoughts. " Our God is in the heavens, and He 
bath done, He is doing, He will do whatsoever it plenseth Him." ,Let 
not puny man be going about curiously prying into Lhe hid~en cause 
and design of the bursting of this dark cloud. It has a voICe no one 
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can misunderstand, which crieth aloud, " There is but a step betwixt us 
and death." .And if you read the words of those who were 

EYE AND EAR WITNESSES OF THE SCENES, 

you will he constrained to admit-
1. That even this life is indescribably precious to those who are 

forced into dangerous circumstances. 
2. That the agonies of death were to many of them more terrific 

than any of our words can exprnss. 
3. That the Person and power of Christ the Saviour is vehemently 

sought for in such cases by all who have any faith in Him. 

Hear what some of the witnesses have solemnly declared. The 
authorities and saved sufferers say :-

The sudden sinking of the saloon steamboat, the Princess Alice on the 
river Thames, on Tuesday evening, September 3rd, at a quarter to eight 
o'clock, is considered to be the most frightful disaster of the kind that has 
ever occurred in England. There has never been any disaster like it in con
nection with river traffic in this country. 

A clergyman named Gill tells us that-
The shrieks, ejaculations, prayers, and wails of helpless agony around 

me were heart-rending. It was an instant and wholesale destruction of a 
vast mass of living men and women, of girls, of innocent and happy child
hood. The swimming power which I had exercised as a boy, but which I 
had not used for years, did not fail me now ; and to this and to the pre
caution of taking off my coat and overcoat I ascribe, under God, my preser
vation. I swam among a crowd of swimmers and strugglers until I was 
picked up by a boat. 

We have not space enough to quote many testimonies; but the 
following fairly represent the whole:-

CHARLES HANDLEY, captain of the Chance barge, states :-" About a 
quarter to eight I was with my barge at Beckton, when I heard dreadful ' 
screaming, the blowing of whistles, and cries for help, and on looking down 
the river 1 saw that a collision had occurred. There was a regular tearing 
crash. Instantly I took my boat and my mate, and rowed to the spot. Oun 
was about the first boat there. I neve1· shall forget the sight I saw. The 
whole river seemed alive with heads and hair. It looked like a river full of 
cocoa-nuts. Some people were holding on to forms, others to chairs and 
pieces of wood. A stout gentleman came close to me, and I grabbed at him 
at once, but he was so heavy that he nearly pulled us over. He was like a 
madman and could not be quiet. I ordered him to sit down in the boat, but 
he woul<l not, and my mate and I had to push him down. Then another 
gentleman cried out, 'Twenty pounds to save my life I ' The promise of 
money did not influence me, but I seized hold of him, but he was so heavy. 
We tugged and tugged away, and at last we got him in ; and whilst we were 
doing this, four little boys floated by us, and their beseeching looks were 
something dreadful. We saved them, thank God. 

" The river appeared when we got there to be covered with ladies' hair. 
The ladies floated, whilst the gentlemen who could not swim sank at once." 

Think of the poor girls here described:-
MR. W. PITTIVANT said:-" When the collision took place I made a dive 

into the water, and on coming up to the surface swam to the side of the 
screw steamer, and got hold of a rope to wl1ich three girls and a young 
man were already clinging. The girls were crying out, 'Lord Jesus, save 
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us!',. As we looked up the side of the ship we saw some one, as we thought, 
about to let go the ropes, and we cried out to them not to do it. It was a 
terrible moment for us, but we tried to encourage the girls to bear up, 
and presently a little boat came and picked us up, also a little child. We 
were knocking about for two hours in that little boat, the man in charge of it 
being unable to find a spot at which to land, and the tide preventing us 
making headway. Ultimately, however, we got ashore." 

We have a narrative by one survivor, bnt we keep it for a second 
chapter. Such an event as tbi11 onght not quickly to pass from our 
thoughts. A painful service was held in Trinity chapel, Hackney, 
conducted by Mr. John Vaughan, on the occasion of burying Mr. 
Alfred Alesbnry and his servant-two bodies rescued out of a party of 
eight who were in the ill-fated vessel. 

The clergy and ministers in general have preached and published 
sermons. We may notice them another month. Criticism on all 
bands is now exceedingly rife; but Paul says, "It is written, I will 
destroy the wisdom of the wise, and will bring to nought the under
standing of the prudent." Good John Thomas, of Bargoed, writes us 
this sentence, "O! the mockery of God that is in the world." Proud, 
self-elated men are pretending to critise and argue out this melancholy 
disaster; but for the present we leave them, and ask-In the midst of 
these wrecks and waves of woe, where can the broken-hearted sinner 
look? Where can the fearing, the mourning, the waiting, and weary 
Christian look with hope a11d confidence for rest and safety? Only to 
the " Honse not made with hands, eternal in the heavens." 

Of the four pi!lars which constitute the strength and beauty of that 
home-God's mercy, His faithfulness, His righteousness, and His 
jndgments-a word or two has been given in the former part of this 
little paper. Let us now listen to the voice of the sweet singer, after 
he hos reached the inner court of this palace of peace and of prosperity 
in the perfect paradise of God. He says (in PHa. xxxvi.), "How 
excellent is Thy lovingkindness, 0 God ! therefore, the children of 
men put their trust under the shadow of Thy wing11." 'l'hen, looking 
forward into the far-distant interiors of this immensely glorious 
building of God, which hath foundations, he says they are" abundantly 
satisfied with the fatness of thy house; and the Lord will cause them to 
drink of the river of His pleasures for ever." For the whole of the 

•" So SHALL IT BE AT THE END OF THE WORLD." 

A Cb!istian of ripeness in age and experience, says, The splitting, sinking, 
and going down of the steamer in the Thames, is one of the wrirning~ riml 
signs of the en<l of this age; and seeing the suddenness with which multiLudcs 
arc plunged into eternity, it is well for bclievrrs to" give all diligence to mrikc their 
calling and election sure." What a confimrntory comment is this Thames 
calamity on Paul's words (I Thes. v. 2-4): '' l<'or yourselves know perfectly tho.t 
the day of the Lord so cometh a.s n thief in the night; for when they shall say, 
Peace and safety, then sudden destruction cometh upon them, 118 tra.vo.il upon 11 
woman with child; and they shall not escape." How true wns this with several 
hundred~ who sunk in the river, also with near :JOO in the Prince of Wales c(l\liery, 
Abercarne, at noon, on September I I. They call it" the most frightful cntristro_phc 
that ha~ ever occurred in the 8outh Wales district." What with fnmmes 
starving, trains sma.shing, steamers drowning, and colliery explosions burning, ~c 
have terrors exceedingly awful. "But ye, brethren," saith Paul, "arc ~ot m 
darkness that that day should overtake you as a thief." If we are the children 
of light, and of the day, then let ll8 watch and be sober. To be prepared to meet 
Him is mercy rich indeed. 
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election of grace, there is a good home to go to : yea, for all 
the partakers of mercy, as Maclaren declares, there is before them

The glory of the disembodied soul in heaven, 
The glory of the resurrection at the Lord's coming, 
The eternal glory in the new heavens. 

For this three-fold glory we are waiting. May we wait in 
patience of soul, is the longing desire of CHARLES WATERS BANKS, at 
Elder Tree-cottage, Banbury-road, South Hackney, London, who, if 
spared, expects to furnish some incidents of a solemn character connected 
with the calamities now on record, filling the hearts and the homes of 
thousands with grief and with pain. 

THE GREAT MULTITUDE BEFORE THE THRONE. 
MR. w. TROTMAN'S EVENING SERMON, 

Sunday School Anniversary, at Raunds, in .August, 1878. 

"Therefore are they before the throne of God, and serve Him day and night 
in His temple: and He that sitteth on the throne shall dwell among them. They 
shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more; neither shall the sun light on them, 
nor any heat. For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed th'em, 
and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters : and God shall wipe away all 
tears frnm their eyes."-Rev. vii. 15-17. 

J OHN saw a multitude which no man could number standing 
before the throne and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes 

and palms in their hand, and they cried with a loud voice, "SalvaLion 
to our God and unto the Lamb." 

The account which was given by one of the elders concerning this 
great multitude is most interesting. We shall endeavour to notice

I.-The people as described by the elder. 
11.-The reasons atisigned for their standing before the throne and 

before the Lamb. 
III.-The present and eternal blessedness they enjoy. 
1.-The people. I. They are one people, gathered out of a variety 

of peoples and nations-all nations, and kindreds, and tribes, and 
tongues. 

2. An innumerable multitude-a number which no man can 
number-a number known to God, but known only to Hiw; beyond 
man's calculation or conception. Enough to satisfy the Ron of God, 
their Almighty Redeemer, of whom it is said, '' He shall see of the 
travail of His soul and shall be satisfied." 

3. Their position is a high and exalted one, "Before the throne 
of God and of the Lamb." In the world they were more likely to be 
found in the cottage than in the palace; more acquainted with poverty 
than with royalty; little esteemed by the rich and the great. Lazarus 
at the gate rather than the rich man in the mansion; Daniel in the 
lion's den, Joseph in the prison, David in the cave of Adullam-see a 
description of them in Hebrews xi. But now John seeth them before 
the throne, glorified-" The spirits of the just made perfect." 

4. They are victorious, for they are clothed with white robes~ 
they have palms (signifying victory) in their hands. Moreover-
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5. They are jubilant, for they cry with a load voice, "Salvation to 
our God and to the Lamb for ever." 

11.-The reasons why they are where and what they are. 
I. They have come oat of great tribulation. The path into the 

great tribulation was by transgression; the tribulation itself is the 
great death which came by sin; and the way oat of it is by Christ 
Jesus, who said, "I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life; no man. 
cometh unto the Father bat by Me;" and these have been delivered 
from so great a death. It is plain to any thinking, well-instructed 
mind, that tribulation of all sorts comes of sin. It is either the 
immediate consequence of sin in us or in others; or it is an infliction 
of God as a chastisement or punishment for sin. The first infliction of 
God as a punishment for sin was that great death which overtook man 
in the day he fell, according to the threatening, "In the day that thou 
eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." Man did not die the corporeal 
and visible death on that day; bat he died the moral and spiritual 
death. The decadence of all moral and spiritual faculties then took 
place, and he was a fallen creature. Henceforth, tribulation was his 
lot; so it is written," Man is born to trouble as the sparks fly upward." 
"Man that is born of a woman is of few days and full of trouble." 
In the first steps of coming out of this trouble we have the real 
consciousness of it, for it is a quickening, and with spiritual life begins 
spiritual consciousness; and as one who had been long dead coming 
again to life in the cha.rnel house, surrounded with the dead who a.re 
still what he was once, would long for freedom and separation from 
such companionship, would pant for the fresh air and sunshine suited 
to his new life, and not wish to dwell in the regions of the shadow of 
death, the tomb, and would be in trouble until he could for ever escape 
from his loathsome abode-so those who are born again, ond a.re 
coming ont of tribulation-the great death-they groa.n, being burdened 
with the grave clothes, till they are freed therefrom and clothed upon 
with those heavenly robes of "life and immortality brought to light 
by the Goi;pel." Those whom John saw had come out of great tribulutiou 
-God had redeemed them from all their iniquity, o.ud "out of all their 
troubles," "therefore are they before the throne of God," &e. 

The second reason given is, "they have washed their robes, and 
made them white in the blood of the Lamb." Their robes-in the plural; 
they are said to be clothed in white robes; there is one robe which they 
wear which needs no washing in the blood of the Lamb, for it is the 
righteousness of God by faith in Jesus Christ. Christ needed not for 
Himself, as did the high priest under the law, to offer a sacrifice first, 
and then for the sins of the peo~le, for He was holy, harmless, and 
separate from sinners. In this r1ghteousness of His, we ure justified, 
accepted in the Beloved. But, alas! sin has defiled us throughout body, 
son!, and spirit, so that we cannot think or net, desire or pruy, wait or 
work, bat sin is mixed in all we do, so that we have const1111t need of 
washing. 

We find, under the low, provision was made for the shedd\ng of 
blood by the offerer, and for washing of the bodies, and the clothrng of 
the offerer, so you have the great altar of sacrifice, and the great lava 
for washing. To have washed the garments in blood would have been 
only to make them fouler, so there must be blood shed for atonement, 
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and water poured out for washing. But this poured out water, cleansing 
the persons of the garments of the offerers, signified the merit of 
Christ in His sacrifice, and the effectual working of His power by Hie 
Spirit and His Word to cleanse us from all sin. So it is said they have 
washed their robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb 
(" The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from all sin"); 
therefore are they before the throne of God. These are the two reasons: 
first, they have escaped death and judgment for sin, and secondly they 
have been cleansed from its pollution, and are thus not only made to be 
partakers, but are made "meet to be partakers of the inheritance of 
the saints in light." 

III.-Their blessedness. 
1. They serve Hirn without intermission or weariness, day and night, 

and where they have so longed to dwell for ever, all the days of their 
life-viz., in His temple. 

2. They have the companionship of Him they love best-" 'fhe Lamb 
shall dwell among them." 

3. They have Jost all sensual lustings or cravings (" They shall 
hunger no more," &c.), having their wills swallowed up in the will of 
God, being conformed to the image (morally and spiritually) of the 
Son of God, who said, " Not as I will, but as Thou wilt." 

4. They know no fierce heat of temptation, nor bright glare of 
earUily grandeur, or beauty, to enchant or distress them. 

5. They find falness of pleasure, satisfaction, and sustenance in the 
fountain of life-or living water-called "Jiving fountains of waters," 
to which the Lamb leads them; and-

Lastly, soi-row is for ever banished, tears for ever dried up, by the 
loving hand of a kind and gracious Father and Friend, their Lord and 
their God. Oh! may that blessedness be yours and mine, dear reader, 
prays 

WM. TROTMAN. 
R,unds, AuguRt 18, 1878. 

THE VENERABLE THOMAS JONES. 
( Continued from page 238.) 

ON the subject of useful books, there is only one besides those I have 
named to which I owe a special tribute in these scraps of soul 

history, and that is, "A Practical Discourse on God's Sovereignty," ~y 
Elisha Coles. It is commended as a legacy to the Church rn 
Huntington's "Last Will and Testament," and, to my high gratification, I 
found it by a catalogue of old book~ on sale in the neighbourhood, 
price ls. 6d.; an old battered fragment of print it was, but more precious 
than gold, and some one to whom I subsequently lent it perhaps 
had my opinion of it, as it was not returned to me its lawful owner.• 
" Honour to whom honour is dne" is an apostolic precept, and while I 
gladly honour the memory of Elisha Coles, whose elucidations of 
Scripture brought me more constantly to my knees than any other 

* On no pa1'l of the ,lccaloguc is the moral sense weaker Utan thnt which nffccte 
property in book~. A quaint old author says with grim humour, ·' llorrowing them 
is tantamount to stealing, and should he punishable with denth." 
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uninspired volnmP-, I may not 'ITithhold respectful mention of the fact, 
thet when in the trade the book was "out of print," Mr. Spurgeon 
brought it out in respectable typography, at a very moderate price 
(2s. 6d.), obtainable of Passmore & Alabaster. In a preface by Mr. 
Spurgeon he says, "In my earliest days of religions thought this treatise 
was of great assistance to me . . . . and I believe that the truths which 
he advocates are both honourable to God and sanctifying to the Church." 
'' The points which he sets himself to bring forward are among the most 
precious and important in Holy Writ, and are so little palatable to our 
carnal natures that they need to be forced home upon the professing 
Church most constantly and powerfully ..... Woe be to the people 
where the pulpit gives no utterance to the deep things of God; they will 
grow lean from want of nourishment, and sad from lack of comfort." 
This encomium from such a quarter may induce some young disciples 
to dig into this mine, and so doiu,:1:, with godly diligence and prayer, 
they will come upon nuggets of spiritual riches, such 11s no rust can 
corrupt and no thieves shall steal. 

The history of the first fifteen year11 of the present century is rife with 
political commotions, cabinets intriguing, armies and navies moving 
hither and thither, intent on each others' destruction, the Governments 
fanning national -vanity in favour of war, and Parliaments voting 
expenditure of money and blood to an extent appalling to patriotic 
economists and genuine Christi11ns. The penalty incurred by the 
madness of that period is being exacted to this day, and unless some
thing occurs of a nature all right-minded citizens would deprer.ate, 
the slow process of liquidation will continue for many genemtions to 
come. The strires and contentions which were shaking the earth set 
many well-meaning people to study the prophecies in the Bible to learn 
the signs of the times, and the prohabl_e duration of these miseries. 

A clergyman of Norfolk compiled an eight shilling Yolume on what he 
deemed the foretellings of inspiration in reference to current eYcnts in 
Europe, and the results of the same to England more especially. A 
Wesleyan, old enough to be my grandfather, with whom I hnd mrmy n 
wrangle on the doctrines, often drew on my knowledge of Scripture, nnd did 
me many kindnesses, bought the book and g1we mo the first reading of 
it. That was more than seventy years ago, and I forget the title of the 
book and the name of it'> author, it was the only copy I over Bttw; but I 
know its tone was evangelical, that the writer was learned and well-rend 
in history, and withal a trifle visionary. 

Buonaparte was the great bugbear of the time. He wn9, in common 
opinion·, the embodiment of all e,·il, the pestilence that walked in dark
ness, the destruction that wasted at noonday, Satan incnrnate. The 
Norfolk clergyman found him in the Revelation by John, who wrote of 
him in the Isle of Patmos, and he credited him with furth<>r mission 
than he had already accomplished, and which, in fact, he never did 
accomplish. But my business is not with Iluonaparte, with Nelson, or 
Wellington, with diplomatists or warriors, but to introduce my renders to 
a solemn episode in my own hislory, of which I am often reminded now 
by the expression of modern thought, the darings of n profane philosophy 
which is sapping the foundations of faith, and making the nible a moss 
of fable. I forget how the expounder of prophecy inserted the heresy; 
but he roundly asserted that it is a mistake to accept the dogma of 

V 
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eternal punishment for sin, that the ungodly will be simply annihilated, 
or, after suffering for a shorter or longer period, they will come out of 
the fire clean and white, fit associates for those who have laved in the 
fountain opened for sin and uncleanness, who were sanctified in Christ 
Jesus and called to he saints ( 1 Cor. i. 2 ). 

It is said a drowning man will catch at a straw ; he may, but the 
straw will not save him from drowning. With some such delusion, 
however, I caught at this opinion, and for the time it gave me wonderful 
relief. I was in the Psalmist's case, " The sorrows of death compassed 
me, and the pains of hell gat hold upon me: I found trouble and 
sorrow" (Psa. cxvi. 3). I had believed that the impenitent and 
unbelieving would be driven from the presence of the Lord and 
the glory of HiR power, and the door would be shut upon them 
never to be opened; that the gulf between Dives and Lazarus would 
ever be impassable; that the wicked would go, after the judgment, 
into everlasting punishment, and the righteous into life eternal. Oh ! 
the anguish of the thought of an endless exclusion from the presence of 
the holy God, to dwell in darkness denser than that of Egypt, and 
without hope of deliverance. 

But here is the testimony of a clergyman learned in languages and 
all theologies, who stakes bis credit as Master of Arts, and representative 
of one of the Universities, on the comfortable evasion of a terrible truth 
held by the primitive Church, and reducing eternity to a very brief 
period, and allowing the soul of man an ephemeral existence, or, it may 
be-these speculators deal largely in may be's-tbat the soul dies with 
the body, and there is an end of it. Here was comfort for me, and I 
cheerfully took it and obtained thereby a false peace. Blessed, for ever 
blessed, be the God of grace, who waked me up from this stupor, and 
went on to teach me by terrible things in righteousness that His Word 
is powerful, sharper than a two-edged sword, that He alone is true, that 
men of low degree are vanity, and men of high degree-of high degree 
in scholastic attainments and ecclesiastical honours-are a lie (Pea. lxii. 
9 ). How few believe the humbling descriptions of man in his ignorance, 
pride, and presumption ! How few believe in the freeness and 
mightiness of grace, in its long-suffering, its atoops, and its triumphs ! 
I must defer the way in which the snare was broken and I escaped 
(Psa. cxxiv. 7) for another paper, and conclude this with the words, 
which were fulfilled in my case (Isa. xxviii. 15-18): "Because ye have 
said, We have made a covenant with death, and with hell are we at agree
ment; when the overflowing scourge shall pass through, it shall not come 
unto us: for we have made lies our refuge, and under falsehood have we 
hid ourselves: therefore thus saith the Lord ..... Behold I will lay 
judgment to the line, and righteousness to the plummet: and the hail 
shall sweep away the refuge of lies, and the waters shall overflow the 
hiding place. And your covenant with death shall be disannulled, and 
your agreement with hell shall not stand." The covenant with death, 
the agreement with hell, the refuge of lies, and the hiding place of 
hypocrisy, mean the flesh-pleasing theories of pretended theologians, the 
inventions of crafty priests, the vendors of spiritual opiates, who get 
wealth by crying" peace, peace, when there is no peace" (Jer. vi. 14). 
All through we trace free-will trust of the man in his own heart, and 
defiance of both law and Gospel. 

(To be continu,d.) 
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MR. ISAAC LEVINSOHN'S FIRST BAPTIZING SERMON 
AND SERVICE IN LONDON. 

[We are censured by some of the cloth for giving such prominence to our young 
brother's writings. Thousands are anxiously inquiring-" Will be settle down 
in the truth?" We feel it must be hopefull.v encouraging to the children of 
God to read testimonies of Mr. Levinsohn's progress in the ministry.-ED.] 

ON Sunday, August 25th, a very blessed time was realised among 
the members and congregation worshipping in Carmel chapel, 

Pimlico. In the evening Mr. Isaac Levinsohn preached to a very large 
assembly from Isaiah xii. 10:-" Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be 
not dismayed; for I am thy God; I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help 
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of My righteousness." 
The preacher said, Through the history of the people of God we find 
there have always been three mighty powers which have caused them to 
be very often unhappy, and filled them with fear and dread. These powers 
are-their sins, their en.:!mies, and their wants. Every Christian will 
acknowledge that the cause of all our misery is sin. Alas I how trying 
is it for the Christian to meet his enemies; and when engaged in the 
holy warfare, to know and feel his wants ! How often are our hearts 
filled with the spirit of anxiety as to what shall be on the morrow ! 
Yes, the sense of oar wants makes us groan very often, und the only 
refuge we can find is to search the precious Book of books, o.nd see if 
there is some portion to suit our peculiar necessities. Such being the 
experience of God's children, it is very sweet to observe how our loving 
Father has made provision for us in Jesus Christ, to quench the thirst 
of His weary and thirsting travellers, and to silence the yearning of 
every heart. 

The text we have selected for our meditution this evening is one of 
the very many sweet promises of God; and blessed are the people who 
by precious faith know them, for the promises of the Bible nre a 
rich inheritance to the blood-bought heirs of glory; they are suitable 
to 111\ conditions of lifo; in whatever circumstances they may be placed 
there is nlways an appropriate promise of relief und deliverance. 
As it is sweet to the thirsty traveller in the scorching desert of Arabia 
when he finds a palm-tree, und from it obtnins some beauLil'nl dates, 
which revi\·e him in his painful hours of thirst, so it is with the people 
of God, who, as pilgrims through this world ( which proves o. desert 
indeed), find the blessed promises of God in the Bible very sweet and 
rd'reshing. 

We will notice-First: That the children of God are very often tlte 
subjects of fear antl dread. Secondly: 1'hat the sweet antl all-supporting 
presence of Jehovah-Jesus is tlte antidote of the fears of His elect. 

I.-THAT THE CHILDREN O~' Gou AUE VEllY O1,•rnN THE 8UJIJECT8 

OF FEAR AND DREAD. 
1. This fear is not the fear of Lhe slave; the fear of the children 

of God is of a peculiar nature; quite different is it from that of the 
ungodly, for how awful is the state of their mind, especially in the hour 
of death ! Blessed be God, His children are delivered from such fear, 
for they have learnt Ly precious faith that the sacrifice of' ~esus redeems 
them from those fears which the unregenerate are the subjects of. 

2. We observe further, that this fear, or dismay, the people of God are 
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subject to, is the effect of several causes. A knowledge of the majesty 
holiness, and infinite purity of Jehovah in contrast to one's own sinful~ 
ness, will cause it. Surely every one of us, beloved, when we look at 
the holiniss of God iu His Son ,Jesus Christ, and our own vileness 
must, like the leper of old, cry-" Unclean ! Unclean ! " And is it 
not enough, my brethren in Jesus, to fill us now and then with fear ? 

3. Sometimes this fear is the effect of natural timidity. Alas t 
my brethren, how many times have our spiritual enjoyments been 
interrupted through natural timidity. There are 1,ome, no doubt, in this 
congregation this evening who very often cry bitterly when they consider 
the matchless glory, majesty, and holiness of God, and feel that they 
cannot, they must not, come nigh to His footstool;. yet they are sure 
that they are just the characters He calls; but their fears arise only 
through their natural timidity. My beloved brethren and sisters, what
ever the course of your feelings may be, I pray that you may hear the
voice of God through His Son, saying: "Fear not; for I am with 
thee." 

4. I may also add, that the children of God are often afraid through 
extremely painful trials. How many of you, beloved, have sometimes 
felt firm in the faith of Jesus when you were travelling a path which 
was smooth ; you then could sing the songs of Zion with hearts of 
cheerfulness and gladness ! But, alas I when, through the hand of 
Divine Providence, you had to experience some painful trial-perhaps 
affiiction or death in your family-hew soon you began to sing a song 
quite different to the one you sang before ! How f;Oon your soul has 
been filled with fear, and JOU wondered if the Lord was your God, and 
if He would dP.liver you ! Bnt, children of Jehovah, mourners of 
Zion, you can also, I have no doubt, remember the time when the Lord 
was very gracious to you in those severe trials; how sweet were the 
promises when He applied them with power to your soul; and to every 
poor mourner in Zion in this house to-night, in the name of the Lord 
I deliver unto you this message, praying that the Holy Spirit may 
repeat these words after me to your soul-" Fear not; for I am with 
thee." 

5. The children of God, we furU1er notice, are often afraid and 
dismayed when they consider the final resu!L of their profession. What 
a mercy, my beloved, that our safety and security do not depend upon 
our feelings; we have, blessed be God, a much better and stronger 
foundation-Jesus is Bis name. 

G. We may also notice that the children of God are sometimes 
filled with fear because of their enemies. David knew well what it 
was to be afraid of enemies; but, thank God, we have more to comfort 
us eYen than David had; for David and the saints before him 
looked forward for the coming of the Messiah, but we are witnesses of 
the blessed truth that Jesus appeared, suffered, and died for His people, 
aud rose again for their justification; and that J csus has redeemed 
them from the power of Satan and his angels; even the gates of hell 
8hall not prevail against them, but they shall enjoy perfect security. Oh, 
ehildren of God, you are tried often because of your encmiet1, but listen 
then to the words of your God, "Fear not; for I am with thee.'' 

Jl.-We observe that THE SWEET AND ALL-SUPPORTING PRESENCE 
QF JEHOYAII-JESUS IS THE ANTIDOTE TO TUE FEAUS OF THE ELECT. 
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Observe how tenderly God speaks to His people; the tenderness of a mc;ther 
will fail to describe the tenderness of Jehovah to His children. How 
anxious He is to give peace and consolation to the elect ! How 
wonderfully expressive is our text of His love and kindness-" I am with 
thee." Not nigh unto you to render you assistance when needed, but 
4

' I AM WITH THEE." Ah I it may l,e that some of yon cry because yon 
want to feel the presence of the Lord, and you say, as some said. "My 
Lord bath forgotten me;" but, beloved, often we see the clouds in the 
sky which prevent us from seeing the glories of the snn, but, neverthe
less, the snn is in the same place ; so it is often in the Christian's 
~xperience ; we have clouds of unbelief and of fear which hide us 
from seeing Him whom our souls love. Brother, sister, wait patiently, 
watch and pray, your God is the Lord that created the universe ; your 
Father_ is He whose name is Jehovah; your Saviour is His Son who is 
Wonderful, the Mighty God, the Prince ot' peace and of glory; your 
refuge is the arm of Omnipotence ; your rock and defence is the Rock 
-of Ages, cleft for sinners. 

Cheer up, then, ye souls who are afraid. God says unto you, "Fear 
not ; for I am with thee : be not dismayed ; for I am thy God ; I will 
strengthen thee ; yea, I will help thee ; yea, I will uphold thee with 
the right hand of My righteousness." My brother, my sister, what is 
_your condition ? Are yon weak ? If so, I rejoice to tell you that God 
says, " I will strengthen thee." Are you alone in the world, and you 
cry because you are without friends? Rejoice, then, beloved friend; 
God says, " I will help thee in the time of' need." Are yon ready to 
despair? To yon the Almighty God speaks, saying, " I will uphold 
thee with the hand which is omnipotent and full of righteousness.'' 

1. By the prtsence of the Lord we may understand it to imply His 
gracious presence. Although it is sweet to know the providential 
presence of God and His essential presence is with us, yet the Christian 
-cannot feel satisfied with the presence of Jehovah unless it is His 
gracious presence through His Son, our blessed Saviour. 

2. God is present with His P.eople through all the chequered scenes 
of life, even when billow after billow rolls over them, and they are ready 
to cry," Lord, we perish ! " Yet He is near unto them, and says, 
" Fen. r not." 

8. His promise to be with His people is often felt by the saints even 
when attacked by Satan, who goes about like a roaring lion ; yet no lion 
shall hurt the elect, for they all shall be kept safe and secure; their 
keeping has been from all eternity arranged in Lhe counsels of the Triune 
God ; and for the encouragement of such, He says, " Fear not ; for I 
am with tbee." 

4. In the honrs the most painful to nature, when objects we love 
and for whom we feel we could shed the last drop of blood in our 
hearts, are in the bitterest of sorrow and pain, who can comfort them 
in such a season but an all-supporting God? When all earthly com
fort and consolation fail, God in Christ is qnite sufficient to console, 
when He so sweetly whispers to us, " Fear not ; for I am with thee." 
It is sweet to realise that God in Jesus is our Shepherd, Brother, and 
Friend, our Prophet, Priest, and King; and when the time shall appear 
that it shall be our lot to bid farewell to this world and pass through 
-the last river, even Dealh, then even shall none of the elect be afraid, 
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but joyfully shall we gird np our loins, and say, "Though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of death I will fear no evil, for Thou 
art with me ; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me." 

"0 Zion, afflicted with wave upon wave, 
Whom no man can comfort, whom no man can save, 
With darkness surrounded, by terrors dismay'd, 
In toiling and rowing thy strength is decay'd. 

Loud roaring, the billows now nigh overwhelm, 
But skilful's the Pilot who sits at the helm; 
His wisdom conducts thee, His power defends, 
In safety and quiet thy warfare He ends. 

0 fearful, 0 faithless, in mercy He cries, 
My promise, My truth, are they light in thine eyes ? 
Still, still I am with thee, My promise shall stand, 
Through tempest and tossing I'll bring thee to land. 

Forget thee I will not, I cannot, thy name 
Engrav'd on My heart doth for ever remain; 
The palms of My hands whilst I look on, I see 
The wounds I received when suffering for thee. 

I feel at My heart all thy sighs and thy groans, 
For thou art most near Me, My flesh, and My bones ; 
In all thy distresses thy H£:ad feels the pain, 
Yet all is most needful, not one is in vain. 

Then trust Me, and fear not, thy life is secure, 
My wisdom is perfect, supreme is My power ; 
In love I correct thee, thy soul to refine, 
To make thee at length in My likeness to shine. 

The foolish, the fearful, the weak, are My care ; 
The helpless, the hopelcBB, I hear their sad prayer; 
From all their afflictions My glory shall spring, 
And the deeper their sorrows the louder they'll sing.•· 

After the sermon, Mr. Levinsohn addressed five candidates, expressing 
hie peculiar pleasure and gratitude to God on their behalf, most especially 
because the Lord has been pleased to give them to him as seals for his 
ministry. He concluded the address by earnestly appealing to the 
candidates to show to the world that the religion they made a profession 
of is a holy religion-which they may prove by their life, conduct, and 
conversation. After the address, Mr. Levinsohn entered into the water 
with the five candidates, and baptized them in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. The service wn.s then closed. 

May the Lord in His mercy viHit many and many more precious 
souls, that the Church of Christ may rejoice to see her Lord thus 
glorified. Amen. 

P RAYE R AN D P RA I S E. 
BY B. BAKER, 

Minis/er qf Betlte1·sde11 Chapel. 

DEAR FRIENDS,-Paul, in the third of Ephesians, speaks of 
bowing his knee to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 

Christ; and if in spirit our hearts bow with him, while we feel that the 
things he asks of God are just suited_ to us, I think it is a sw~et 
evidence that we belong to the same family, chosen of God, blessed with 
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all spiritual blessings in Christ, accepted in the Beloved, to the praise 
of the glory of Hie grace (see Ephes. i.). 

He says, "That He would grant yon." Ah, we know it must all be 
a free-grace grant ! "According to the riches of His glory." Oh, 
what am I asking? Am I not asking too much ? Verily, no ! He 
says, "Open thy month wide," &c. "To be strengthened with might 
·by His Spirit in the inner man." Oh, this is just what I want ! Weak 
enough I am; Oh, strengthen me in my inner man. " That Christ may 
dwell in your hearts by faith." Ah, that's it ! I want Christ. I 
want Christ in my heart. I want Him not merely to come and be gone 
again; I want Him to dwell there. Yes, Paul, my son! chimes in with 
you; this just suits me. "That ye being rooted and grounded in love.'' 
Yes, Lord, Thy wondrous love. Oh, root me and ground me in it; don't 
leave me merely to hear and read about it, but do root me in it. "That 
ye may be able to comprehend with all saints what is the breadth and 
length, and depth and height, and to knc;,w the love of Christ which 
passeth knowledge, and be filled with all the fulness of God." Oh, what 
a prayer! Paul I mny we talk to God like this? May we ask all this? 
Dare we so boldly draw near? Yes, yes; for" through Christ we have 
access by one Spirit unto the Father.'' Oh, then, what a privilege is 
prayer, and how mercifully inclined towards ns is the ear of God. Yes, 
yes (as though Paul said), and do begin to praise Him. Indeed, I 
cannot refrain longer. "Now unto Him." Oh, the mercy that is unto 
us, the grace unto ns, the good pleasure unto us. How meet and right 
it is, then, that our song of praise should be " unto Him that is able to 
do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think, according to 
the power that worketh in us." And is this possible ? Have we not 
just aeked the greatest of favours, the biggest of blessings, the choicest 
mercies? And will He go beyond it all? "Exceeding abundantly 
above all that we ask or think." Ah, then, you must know what verse 
8 speaks of: even "the unsearchable riches of Christ." And all to 
enrich poor, sinful, empty creatures like us. 

Strike up, Paul. Sing again-" Unto Him be glory in the Church 
by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world without end. Amen." 
Brethren, believers, does not your heart respond a hearty Amen to the 
prayer, and a hearty Amen to the praise ? Oh, sweet employment I Mo.y 
we oftener be found in it. So shall we wonderingly exclaim: "What 
am I ? '' &c; and, on the other hand, shall be determined to "crown 
Him Lord of all." 

WHAT SOME SAY IN AMERICA ABOU'l' PREACHING. 

THE following note should be scattered by millions all the world 
over:-

The Presbyterian Church bas recently made its report, and, according to one 
-of the prominent joumnls of the denomination, there has been an average of littk 
more than one conversion to each Church. The most appalling Htntistic of the day! 
There is a dearth in all clcnominatione. MillionR of dollarH for ministers' Hnlaries. 
Millions of dollars for choin;, J\1illions of dollars for church-building. Where is 
the return for the investment 1 You say that one ROul saved is worth more than all 
that money. True enough; but be frank, encl confc811 that, considering the great 
outlay, the religiCJllSadvantage reapcdha.s been insignificant. What is tl:e matt~r7 
I think, in trying to adapt the Gospel to the age, men have crippled the Gospel. Startmg 
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with the idea that the people will not come to church if the old-fashioned doctrines 
of grace arc presented, they have not sufficiently insisted upon the first theory of 
the Gospel-namely, the utter ruin and polluticn of the natural heart. The inference 
in many of our churches is : " Now you are a very good set of fellows, not so good as 
you might be, and, in some respects, indeed-if we mUBt say it-quite wrong. 
But, then, we are hoping everything from education, refinement, the influence of 
the nineteenth century, and a genteel religion." And so we have gone to tinkering 
the human heart with soft solder, and putting a few patches on the coat of morality, 
when it is all worn out. We have harped on the theory of development; and 
hoped that man, who, according to the scientists, began as a monkey, will go on 
improving, until after a while under each arm will be felt sprouting the feathers of 
an angel's wing. There is nothing but a little pimple on the soul which needs a 
piece of court-plaster. My friends, depend upon it, that is all wrong. It is infamous 
to try with human quackery to cure the cancer of the soul. 'The reason that more 
men are not saved is because we do not show their infinite need, their ruin-yea, 
the rottenness of the human heart. If. I am very sick, and I call in a doctor, I do 
not want him to begin telling me there is nothing special the matter with me, and 
that all I need is a little panada, or gruel, or catnip-tea-when I want the moJt 
radical and thorough treatment, or in a week I am a dead man. 

The Bible is either a truth or a lie. If it be a lie, ClUlt it out and shut up your 
churches. If it be true, listen to Paul in Ephesians, where he says," We are by 
nature, children of wrath;" to Jeremiah, who says, "The heart is deceitful above 
all things, and. desperately wicked; " to Moses, who says, " The imagination of a 
man's heart is evil from his youth ; " to the Psalmist, who says, "They are all 
gone aside. They are altogether become filthy." 

Ah I sin is no half-and-half thing. The human heart is not in a tolerable 
condition. The Bible, in the most uncomplimentary manner, says we are poor, 
and wretched, and blind, and naked. And if God should send. His Spirit upon us 
to-night, making revelation of our true state, how many quick-beating hearts I 
how many blanched cheeks I .And some soul in this audience, no longer able to 
keep silence, would cry out, "What must I do 1 Whither shall I fly 1 God be 
merciful to me a sinner! " It is not one screw loose, or one rivet u.ropped out ; it 
is a rail-train at Revere run into by a Bangor express, telescoped and cl"UBhcd, 
amid. the shrieking horrors of death, 

SOLEMN' MEDITATIONS IN MY SOLITARY CHAMBER. 
SEPT. 14rH, 1878. 

A.LONE with Goel! How solemn Is the thought I I " 'Tiu, L<Jve o/ God"-its centre, "Je,u, Chrill," 
The great Invisible, heart-searching God I Here is profundity Indeed, In which 
Present, and yet Himaelf unseen I What mind Archangels with the whole seraphic hoet 
Can grasp this wondroUB, this stupendous theme 1 May o.11 be drowneil, and yet a babe In Christ 
A.nnibilatecl is the ve.in e.ttempt. Muy swim and bathe with per!, et se.tls!actlon. 
Abashed o.nd humbled into nothing, shrinks Created powers a.II rail, ho,vevor strotohed, 
Proud eelf with all ite boe.sted reasoning powers. To sc,und this deep, or epan Its bounctleee circle I 
Ave.uni, then, every low, unhallowed thought, From this exalted aphere my muse descends 
In presence or thy Maker, eo e.ugust, Into the gloomy ve.le or vexing tanglblee, 
Nor dare approach Elm with e. reverence !elgnccl, Wblle thus In loneliness I gaze e.round 
Leet with His breath lie seal th:, aw!ul doom! On objrots pertinent to mortal lire, 
Go a.s e. sinner to 11 is mercy-eeo.t I Oft wondering o.t its etro.nge mysterious oourse, 
Yes, with o. heart subduecl by so,·erelgn grace; : Its windings o.ncl Its cho.nges through long yo&ra: 
Not In presnmptuous mood, but melted down The vacant obo.lrs-once occupied by those 
By God the Spirit in His holy tire. Dear to one's heart In love and deep affection-
Yet not wJ.hout an olYering will the Lore! But t.alrnn hence. The withered tree, or stem 
Of spotle•• purity accept a soul , Alone-· stl"ippccl ol Its branches I Wonder not 
So fearfully polluted o.ncl debased, The.t melancholy sometime• spreads lie pa.II 
A.ncl whicb wuat ho.ve pe,fectwn on H sta.mpocl Over the feobleasplratlons or 
To be.ar the scrutiny or Goel CD0Ht holy, ' A mind that dwells In such a rickety, 
Wbich G&b1fol hlmsrlr could not present. And nearly worn-out Curnlture or elay I 
The patl'iarch of old Core-shadowed light Depenclont, too, Cor temporal suppllee, 
On tlJis momentous topic to lost :nan- To keep It Billi In being, not on Its own 
" My son, God will provide Hlmsolr e. Lamb," Beeources or omr,loyment, but the e.ltt 
God did: and now ·11e not, God ICi/1, "tl• done. llendered Crom t me to time by rrtende, who reel 
God /uis provldecJ, and accepted too, And eywpathlee with eulYering, through Dh1ne 
A se.crillco for thee, eln-burcloned soul; ' And holy prlncip'os or Christle.a love. 
No other ever will, or can be made. Cheer up, my soul, thou hast a home on high, 
Te.lk we of thinics unfathomable? This And ~ost not know how soon thy loving Lord 
Is an rJceo.u man can never eounJ, Will !otch thee to it, or ID person oome 
Nor wlll eternity eihauet Its Jlow ! To cle.lm HI• whole elect aml ransomed bride; 
Dost aek ii• name? !lore lot the written Word The bll•s!ul consummation, and Cor whloh 
Alone supply the comprehensive term- The living eoul shoute joy!nlly-A.111111 

l~I. Princes Street Ltlmbet11. J L1N0LET. 
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FLY ABROAD, THOU MIGH'l'Y GOSPEL. 
Amen I So let it be I 
One word let's speak to thee 

Who say ye're sent to preach it: 
From every error free 
Let GoD's own Gospel be, 

Then round the world go teach it! 
AMEN I & kt IT BE I 
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THERE was once a faithful witness, they called him "B. Clark." 
From his writings The Rock quotes the following:-

'" PREACHING THE LORD JESUS' (Acts xi. 20). 
"This was the blessed employment of those who were 'scattered 

·abroad upon the persecution that arose abont Stephen,' and Christ was 
their one unvaried and incessant theme wherever they came, and who
ever were their auditors-whether friends or foes. In prosecuting their 
important mission, they were led, doubtless, to speak of, first, the glory 
of His person, as embracing Deity and humanity, the finite and infinite; 
the Child born and the Son given; the Word that was from the begin
-n.ing, and which 'was with God, and was God,' in union with a body of 
flesh; 'the seed of .Abraham.' Secondly, the perfection of His work: 
He came to take away sin by the sacrifice of Himself, and thus to open 
a way for the recovery of sinners to God. Thirdly, the lol"eliness of 
His example. In His life we have a perfect standard for onr imitation: 
the most eminent saint is only to be followed as he follows Christ. To 
Him let us continnally look, that we may understand and learn to copy 
His patience, holiness, and unvarying fidelity to all His Father's will; 
and, like His first disciples, let us seek to make 'manifest the savour of 
His knowledge in every place,' that through our instrumentality also 
many may believe and turn to the Lord.'" 

When we read it, the lines at the top came bubbling U!), and down at 
once we penned them. 0 ! that WIJ l'ould, by Goo's SPIRIT, fly, with 
Christ's precious Gospel, into many a. sinner's heurt; but "Satan bath 
hindered us" (I These. ii. 18). Still we sing: 

Amen I 

" 1''nst let the Gospel speo<l 
To nations sunk in night, 

And millions, from their bondage freed, 
Spring to the dawning light." 

"THOU KNOWEST MY PATH." 

FROM human eyes 'tis better to conceal 
Much that I suffer, much I hourly feel; 

c. w. n. 

But, Oh I this thought doth tro.nquilise and hcal-
All, all is known to Thee. 

Each secret conflict with indwelling sin, 
Each sickening fear I ne'er the prize shall win, 
Each pang from iritation, turmoil, din-

All, all is known lo Thee. 
When in the morning unrcfreshed I wake, 
Or in the night but little sleep can take, 
This brief appeal submissively I make, 

All, all is known to Thee. 
Nay, all by Thee is ordered, chosen, planned ; 
Each drop that fills my daily cup ; Thy hand 
Prescribes for illA none else can understand ; 

All, all is known to Thee. 
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THE PULPIT-THE PRESS-AND THE PEN. 

WHAT ARE WE TO PREACH TO 

SINNER8? 

" All hearts are cold in every place, 
Yet earthly good they will pursue; 

Dissolve them by Thy sov'reign grace, 
Thaw these of ice, &nd give us new." 

On Christ being lifted up, Mr. Bat
tersby (in his sermon at Lambeth, Aug. 
1, 1878) gave some excellent exposi
tions of the Word of God. He said (in 
referring to the term " wisdom," in 
Prov. viii.):-

" By ' wisdom ' I understand Christ. 
An objection has been made to Obrist 
being wisdom in this chapter, because 
the words 'wisdom' and • understand
ing' are feminine. It is said, on this 
account, they cannot refer to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. Allow me to deal with 
this objection before I proceed to make 
any remarks upon the verse. When the 
Lord Jesus Christ is spoken of as a Pro
phet, or Priest, or King, or when He is 
said to be a Sun, or a Shield, or a De
fence, or the Word, these words are all 
in the masculine. There is no doubt 
about these words referring to the Lord 
J eiffiB Christ. But, mind you, there are 
words referring to the Lord Jesus Christ 
which are not masculine. I may remark 
that there are only two genders in the 
Hebrew, though it be different in the 
Greek. Now, if you take the 1st verse 
of the 2nd chap. of the Song of Solo
mon, where it is said: 'I am the Rose of 
Sharon, and the Lily of the Valleys,' 
do you understand 'the Rose of Sharon, 
and the Lily of the Valleys' to be Christ? 
I think you do. If so, you have two 
words which are feminine. But if we 
pass over to the New Testament (and we 
have to take the entire Scriptures, and 
not an isolated word or passage), and 
read the 14th chap. of the Gospel accord
ing to St. John, and the 6th verse, Christ 
says : ' I am the Way, the Truth, and 
the Life.' These three words are all 
feminine. Again, in the 10th chap. He 
says: 'I am the Door' (verse 9). And 
in the 15th chap., 'I am the True Vine' 
(,•erse I). And again, 'I am the Reslll'• 
rcction, and the Life' (John xi. 25). 
Christ is the 'First-fruits.' All these 
words arefeminine. And I think ther.:i 
is no person bold enough to say that 
these words do not refer to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. And if they do refer to 
Him, then the objection made against 
'wisdom' being Christ falls to the ground. 
But the Lord Jesus Christ is sometimes 
set forth by neuter words. When He 
says, ' I am the Light of the world,' the 

word for light is neuter. When He says 
' I am Alpha and Omega,' the wor&· 
are neuter. Now, what do we gather 
from all this, beloved ? Do we not 
gather this, that he He who is the Christ 
of God, and the Head of the Church 
has sovereign authority to use any Ian~ 
guage or words He pleases to set forth 
the excellency and the beauty of His 
own Divine character?" 

Further on, Mr. Battersby said:-
" The Lord Jesus Christ is lifted up in 

the preaching of the Gospel. I will tell 
you when I think He is lifted up. It is 
when He is preached as Obrist crucified 
the Saviour of sinners. We live in ~ 
time when almost everything else is 
preached but Christ and Him crucified. 
Was it so with St. Paul? No I He 
said, 'We preach Christ crucified, unto. 
the Jews'-indeed-' a stumbling block, 
and unto the Greeks foolishness; but 
unto them which are called, both Jews 
and Greeks, Christ the power of God, 
and the wisdom of God.' A minister 
has nothing to fear in preachin~ the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Look what follows 
in my text, ' I will draw.' Preach Christ, 
then, in His blessed fulness, as Paul did 
to the Corinthians, when he said, ' I de
termined not to know anything among 
you save Jesus Christ, and Him crucified.' 
Oh I what a blessed thing it is to have 
the Gospel fully preached in our pulpits. 
I say, to have the Gospel/ulty preached. 
A full and perfect salvation through 
Him.'' 

When will Christ draw all men unto 
Him? To this Mr. Battemby gives the 
following :-

"' I will draw all.' Now, is not this 
a clear case that all persons are to be 
drawn to Christ? Well, will all persons 
be drawn to Him? Were all those who 
crucified Him drawn to Him? Were all 
that dwelt in Judreo. drawn to Him? 
You can return the answer to yourselves, 
my friends. Well, but then they shall 
be dro.wn unto Him. He will dro.w 
them unto Him when He comes again, 
as in the 26th chap. of St. Matthew's 
Gospel : ' When the Son of Man shall 
come in His glory, and all the holy 
angels with Him, then shall He sit upon 
the throne of His glory : and before 
Him shall be gathered all nations : and 
He shall separate them one from another, 
as a shepherd dividcth his sheep from 
the goo.ta ; and He shall set the sheep on 
His right hand, but the goats on the left.' 
There will only be two classes, the sheep 
and the goats. But I never reo.d or 
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heard of anyone that was a sheep being 
turned into a goat. Nor did I ever hear 
or read of a goat being turned into a 
sheep. Thel'e always have been two 
classes, and there always will be two 
classes. You cannot alter it. ' AU muat 
appear before Him.' I grant this, but 
still I think that it is only those who 
shall be living on the earth at the time 
our Lord returns that St. Matthew speaks 
of. But you say, 'Will not God judge 
every man by Christ Jesus the Lord 1' 
To be sure He will. This is clearly re
vealed in the 17th chap. of the Acts of 
the Apostles (verse 31): 'Will not all 
the books be opened as in the 20th chap. 
of the book of Revelation 1 And will not 
every body be judged out of those books?' 
Well, if you look carefully, you will find 
that the books are kept only for those 
who are judged according to their WOt"ka. 
There is only Mre book for the redeemed, 
and this is the Book of Life. Beloved, 
things explain themselves when we com
pare one Scripture with another. The 
Book of Life contains the names of those 
who ham been crucified with Christ, and 
they shall all hear Him say, 'Come, ye 
blessed of My Father, inherit the king
dom prepared for you from the founda
tion of the world.' With regard to the 
rest, the goats, they are judged by their 
works. and they shall receive the merit 
of them-' The wages of sin is death.' " 

[The Word of God is clear and clean. 
When the Hoh· Gbo!lt clraws it forth out 
of the sheath; and carries it into the 
i;oul of a sinner, it will pierce, it will 
quicken, it will regenerate, it will divide 
BSUDder. It will make manifest things 
NI they are. Let us preach the Word 
which God giveth us. Let us prench tlie 
Goapol of the grace of God to all, and 
in faith and prayer leave the Spirit to 
work by it as He plear.eth.-Eo.] 
MB. THOMAS BBADBUBY'B MOTTO: 

"F01" Chriat a11d ,11y l'oitulry." 
•• The tide or llwe llbe.11 neyer 

Uod'a covenant remo\'8i 
HI• name shall stand tor ever

Thal nawo tons ls Lovs!" 
"The preacher, the son of David, the 

king of Jemsalem," wrote, nearly one 
thousand years before Obrist, these few 
words : " There is no new thing under 
the sun.~ The incarnation of the BoR of 
God W88 an exception to this. Never 
before Wll8 it 11&id of anyone-of the 
only-begotten Son of the Father can it 
ever be said, "The Word was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us (and we beheld His 
glory, the glory as of the only-begotten 
of the Father), full of grace and truth." 
This was the "new thing" God had, by 
Hi~ prophets. promised to create; and, 

in the fulness of time, that concentration 
of the Mystery of Godliness was sent 
forth to give an anti-typical, a perfect, 
an entire, a gracious, and a glorious em
bodiment to all the types and shadows 
of the Old Testament, to magnify the 
holy law delivered unto Moses, and to 
fulfil all the prophecies which the Spirit 
of God had given forth by the fatbel's of 
olden time. That one " new thing " is 
called a new covenant, a new name, 
brings forth a new song, and will ulti
mately culminate in a new heaven and a 
new earth, wherein righteousness and 
peace shall reign for ever. 

As we look over the multitudes of men 
the Lord hath raised up and sent forth 
into the ministry, what a mysterious and 
marvellous ·rnriety we behold! No two 
men are alike. " One star differeth from 
another star," not in glory only, but also 
in grace; and especially in the persons 
and preachings of Christ's ministers. 
Nature mouldeth them differ:ntly. The 
Spirit traineth them (in non-essentials) 
differently. The like of Martin Luther, 
of Geo. Whitefield, of William Hunting
ton, of "Master Gadsby," of hosts be
sides, hns never appeared. Never will. 
Yet the snme work of grace has been 
wrought I The snme law bas been ap
plied I The same Christ hns been re
vealerl I The same Gospel bas been 
preached, more or less, in all ages. 

Some few yenrs since, a gentleman in
troduced to the lnte Edward Butt n goocl 
man by the name of Thomas Brndbury. 
Presently the said Tbomns Brndbury is 
found preaching the Gospel in the Surrey 
Tabernncle, and no Hmall stir wns mnde 
at his first appem;ng in London. We 
are gnthering up bis scnnons nnd pub
lished trnots, to bnve n littlo rcviow of 
the now regularly recognised minister of 
Grove Ohapel, Oamberwell; and, when 
it is possible, we wish to present our 
readers with a correct photogrnpbic like
ness of this Rtout, strong, bold, lion-like 
witness for CbriRt. Flll' the present we 
only design to sbew that Thomns Brad
bury, of Uamhcrwell, is not the first 
minister of thnt name with which Lon
don has been favoured. In tbnt first
class commercial, offlcinl, and literary 
journal, The Oity Preas-which now flows 
forth twice a week from the enterprising 
publishing house of the MeSBrs. W. H. 
and L. Collingl'idge-a serios of inter
esting papers is given under the bead
ing of" flunbill Fields;" nnd inNo. l of 
that series we find the following parn• 
graph:-

" The Rev. Thomas Bradbury, n Con
gregationalist," a rcm11rkable man, once 
minister of N cw-court, Carey-street, near 
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Chancery-lane." Thewritersaysofhim: I Protestant Diss.enters in London went 
"The cause of Protestantism was in con- ! up with an address to the King on his 
siderable danger towards the latter end : acces6ion to the throne on Sept. 28, 1714. 
of the reign of Queen Anne. The mea- I As they were dressed in cloaks, a.ccord
sures pursued by the ~lini~try, headed by I ing to the fashion, a nobleman accosted 
Lord Bolingbroke, were intended to set I Mr. Bradbury with 'Pray, sir, is this a 
~side the Hanoverian succession, and to ; funeral'.' . 'Yes, my lord,' replied Brad
mtroduce the Pretender and Popery. In bury, '1t 1s the funeral of the Schism 
this they were supported by the High : Bill, and the resurrection of liberty I' 
Church party. During this time a Bill Mr. Bradbury, who took for his motto, 
was passed for the pre,ention of the "Pro Christo et Patria"(" For Christ and 
growth of schism. It was against this my Country"), died Sept. 9, 1 i69,aged82. 
tyranny that Mr. Bradbury became fear- [A good study for these times.] "-[Our 
less of danger, for which, to use his own notices of these papers, the Lord permit
wo'.ds, _he was' lampooned in pamphlets, ting, will he continued.] 
behed m newspapers, threatened by great Form and Power Personified. By Thos. 
men, and mobbed by those of the baser Stringer minister of Trinity chapel 
sort.' It was said that he was offered a Borough. To be had of the author' 
mitre, but this not taking effect, a plot 19 Grosvenor-street Camberwell SE' 
was l'.'-id for his assassination, which was "Form, fashion, and' shame" (said o~e) 
happily frust_rated._ On the very day " are the three evils in the professing 
~hen the Schism Bill was to have come C'hurch." Our Herculean brother, Thos. 
mto force-S~nday, Au~ust 1, 1714- Stringer, has been holding convene 
the Que~n died, _a1;1d this prod?ced a with "Mr. Fonn;" it appears, from this 
change m the Mm1stry. On this same original and plain-spoken pamphlet, that 
day ~Au~. 1, _1714) Mr. Bradbury was "power" dealt out strong blows upcn 
walkmg m Smithfield. Dr. Gilbert Bur- "form " but as far as we can tell 
net, ~ish~p of ~alisbury,. happened to "form'" gre~ worse and worse, as ii~ 
pass m his carnage. Seemg Mr. Brad- Christendom she appears to do. Form 
b~, be called and asked 

1
the ea.us~ of is clothing herself in all the most gaudy 

~s 
0
gre3:t thoughtfulne~s. I am thmk- fa6hions, and appears ashamed of no

mg, said Bradbury, whether I shall thing but of "the whole tnith as it 
have the constancy and resolution of the is in Jesus." Lamentable indeed. Let 
noble company of martyrs who were us send Mr. Stringer's tract everywhere. 
burned to ashes in this place; for I most 
assuredly expect to see similar times of How THE PRIESTS P1':BVEBTED THE 
persecution, and that I shall be called to GOSPEL. 
suffer in a like cause.' His lordship, 
who was a good Protestant, endeavoured 
to quiet his fears, and told him lhe Queen 
was very ill, that she was given over by 
her medical advisers, and that he was 
then going to Court to inform himself of 
the exact particulars. He told Mr. Brad
bury that he would despatch a messenger 
to him with the earliest intelligence of 
the Queen's death, and that if he should 
be in the pulpit at the time of the mes
senger's arrival, he should be instructed 
to drop a handkerchief from the gallery 
as a token of the event. While Mr. 
Bradbury was preaching, the intelligence 
was communicated to him by the signal 
agreed upon. He suppressed his feel
ings during the sermon, but in his last 
prayer he returned thanks to God for 
the deliverance of these kingdoms from 
the evil councils and designs of their 
enemieP, and implored the Divine bless
ing upon his Majesty King George and 
the House of Hanover. Mr. Bradbury 
ever afterwards gloried in being the 
first man in the kingdom who proclaimed 
King George I. The whole body of 
ministers of the three denominalions of 

;, Atheists, libertines, and they who 
make a trade of religion, have always 
been their country's scourge." So writeth 
the Italian, L. Desanctis, in his work, 
which has been translated from the 
eighteenth Italian edition, by M. H. 0. 
Buckle, Vicar of Ecllingham, and has 
been recently published by S. W. Part
ridge & Co. This solid, awful, and con
clusive exposure of the apostate Church 
bears the following title-Conjesnon: A 
Doctrinal and Historical Esaay. Every 
sentence comes evidently from a heart 
full of sanctified sorrow, from a mind 
full of grncious knowledge, from a con
science thoroughly purged from dead 
works ; it comes altogether from a man 
-by the strong power of God's saving 
grace-who has sac1~ficed home, wealth, 
position, and all he had, to be free from 
the coITuptions of the Papacy, and to be 
at liberty to publish the precious Gospel 
of God's mercy to sinful man. 

In his preface, L. Desanctis says :
" Jesus Christ, the Divine Benefactor of 
humanity, ushered the Gospel of peace 
into lhe world to give man a foretaste o!l 
earth of the happiness prepared for His 
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elect in heaven. But the priests took 
poBBe86ion of the Divine code which 
Christ barl bequeathed to His people, 
and pronounced it their exclusive pro
perty; they new-fashioned it at first, 
then they corrupted it at plea.-,ure, intro
ducing so many additions as to give it 
the appearance of the patchwork coat of 
an harlequin. Confession, masses, indul
gences, purgatory, celibary, the supre
macy and infallibility of the Pope, the 
Inquisition, and other matters of the 
kind, are as much to be found (mingled 
up) with the Gospel as religious tolera
tion in the Koran." All who read this 
excellent treatise will wish to see it ex
tensively circulated 

"THE THREE GREATEST INTELLECTS 

IN THE UNITED KINGDOM." 

A poor old woman-11 rigid hyper, a 
Strict Baptist, and a ravenous reader
Yentured one day to express the convic
tion of a long contemplativE' mind, and 
she said the greatest intellect in the poli
tical world is Disraeli, the most inventive 
intellect in the religious world is C. H. 
Spurgeon, the most deceptive intellect 
in the apostacy is the so-called "C. W." 
" Can you contradict that?" sternly in
quired the venerable dame. 11 l haYe in 
my pocket," I said, "a pamphl~t with 
this title, Lard Beaconsfeld: A Paptr 
Read by T. T. Hayea, Jun., which throws 
off such a photo. of the once B. D. as 
can scarcely be equalled, but not confir
matory of your conviction. The Bible 
and tlie ]l'ewapapw (London: P11SBmore 
& Alabaster) is the fifth Yo\. of Spur
geon's Shilling Series, and fully confirms 
your idea of the 'inventive genius' of 
its nutbor. But, as all the reviewers 
have so exhausted their eulogiums on 
this little book, I would like to find a 
flow in it if I could; but it is so full of 
practical parablee, and sits so wisely in 
Judgment upon many of the follies and 
deformities of the times, that for the 
present I defer all criticism. Tlie Pro
teatant &andard from Sydney, sent by 
P11Btor Daniel Allen, sbews how mobs of 
the Romanists have united to stop bis 
work and, if they could, slay the man. 
The lawyers took sides with the rioters, 
and the good Protestant pastor bad little 
favour shown him from the secular and 
civil arms. The Lord has honoured and 
upheld His faithful servant. In the 
township of Young, near Sydney, one 
Father Finnigan - wilh some other 
bishops and deacons of the apostacy
have been raising up what they call 
• Spiritual Retreats,' which turned out to 
be disgraceful devices to catch the people, 
and then to empty their pockets." 0, 

what schemes these pious priests concoct 
to rob the public ! 

QUIETLY FALLING ASLEEP. 

In the September number of Tlie 
Silent Messenger, which is edited by J. S. 
Anderson, we find the following solemn 
note:-" Our brother Kirkham worship
ped with us on Wednesday evening. Aug. 
7th, in his usual health; on the following 
Wednesday we committed his mortal re
mains to the cold, dark, dreary grave. 
His departure was solemnly sudden and 
unexpected, and forcibly reminds us of 
the Saviour's exhortation: 'Therefore be 
ye also ready, for in such an hour as ve 
think not, the· Son or man cometh' 
(Matt. xxiv. 44). Thanks to soYereign 
grace, our brother was ready. He was 
brought to know his state ns a sinner, and 
led to believe on Christ under the minis
try of the late Mr. Bidder, of Bermond
sey, and was baptizcd by him in 1s.;2. 
In Divine providence, brought into this 
locality, lllr. and Mrs. Kirkham united 
with us over thirteen years ago, in April, 
1866. Except through affliction, our 
brother never was absent from public 
wol'llhip, and few of the Lord's family 
are favoured with such n mensme of en
joyment as he experienced. He wnlked 
with God, and enjoyed the Divine pre
sence and favour to such nn extent as 
rendered him almost indifferent to nil 
things else, nnd caused him to desire, 
like Paul, to dopnrt and be wit.b Christ. 
On the day of his dentb, he rend thnt 
hymn to his wifo which begins-

, Haate the delightful, awful day 
When this my soul ohall loavo her clay; 
Mount up, and mo.kA brr Inst r~move, 
And Jolu the Oburch or Cbrlal abov J.' 

When be hnd finished rending the hymn, 
he remarked to his wifo thnt it exnctly 
expressed his own feelings, nnd went up
stairs to take his usual nfternoon rest, 
Not answering when called to ten, Mrs. 
Kirkham went into bis room, nncl founcl 
him dead I No, no, not dend, but de
parted. Released from nn nffiiction of 
twenty-five ycnrs' clurnt.ion, nnd united 
with the blood-wnebcd throng or the 
spirits of just men made perfect. Render, 
how is it with thee? Thy end may hens 
sudden, ns unexpected. Dost thou know 
Jesus? Hast thou fled to Him by repent
ance, and faith, and prnyer? Our de
parted friend was not nlwnys in thnt 
state of mind in which death found him. 
Like us all, be was n sinner, a great sin• 
ner; but, convinced of sin, nnd his need 
of mercy, he fled for refuge to the blood 
of Christ, and learned th<' way of snlvn
tion in the Go~pel. May thi~, too, be your 
experience, and so may death find you in 
Christ, and ready to go at His call." 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 
A NOTE FROM MR. DANIEL ALLEN, 

OF AUSTRALIA. 
DEAR BROTHER 11- J11sus,- Love, 

mercy, and peace to you and your godly 
renders from Him for ever and ever. 

It seems long since we had a comfortable 
word together in the love of the Lord. I 
have a few moments to spare for 11 word in 
His dear name, which is above every name. 
You have all the information relative to my 
work, and our late meeting, to which I need 
not add, except it is," Praise ye the Lord." 
fThese we noticed in September VESSEL,] 
I see, as ever, slander, injustice, tyranny, 
and ignorance abound where there i• the 
highest conceit and most daring assumptions, 
down from the Pope of Rome to the small 
fish and fishers in our Churches, which 
makes one cry out at times, "Lord, what is 
men ? " How true the words of the Lord, 
" He that is greatest, let him be your 
servant." He who has the most grace, 
wisdom, and love, faith, hope, and true 
dignity, will in his Lord's kingdom be the 
most humble servant. This is so fixed from 
observation in my mind, that when I see 
assumption in parson or people, I nsk, 
"What litlle idiot have we got here, then?" 

" The more His glory strike our eyes, 
The bumbler we sboll lie; 

Thus wblle we sink, our Joy shall rise 
Immeasurably high." 

I find by observation this assumption, in its 
desire to ri.se, seeks, by falsehood, fraud, and 
injustice, to damage the good to which they 
cannot attain, so to build it8 own house on 
the ruin of others. Th us the ope1·ations of 
the blessed Spirit are much quenched in 
Zion. Instead or the blessed things ol the 
Spirit in daily conversation, it is, " Have 
you heard ~o-and-so?" Then comes the 
misrepresentation, the fiendish insinuations. 
What is I he effect of all this? The opera
tions of the blessed Spirit ere much quenched, 
and the prejudiced people full into o sod 
state. They do not hear well, pastor is so 
loud, so disorderly, so conf~sed, so obtuse, so 
historical. Where cant has liecome more 
accomplished, it is, " Oh, it is not experi
mental; no savour, dew, or unction." Yes, 
but what a!Jout the slunder oud the malice? 
Is a gracious experience of the Lord's 
mercy nod love, an holy renlisn!ion of the 
unction or the Holy Ghost, to be found 
where sinful works ore carried on? No, it 
i.s horrid delusion to think so, 

I knew a good man whose wile put the 
extinguisher upon the candle of the Spirit's 
holy operations in his heart for monlhs by 
I he way descrilied. She ~ot hiru from the 
Lord's talile, the Lord's house, and the Lord's 
Gospel. 

After some months, he broke through. 
He was iu Zion again. The Lord gave him 
a feast of love. I overtook him ns \\"C were 
going home, und be told me nil his heurt. 
He suid, " In giving e01· to my wile, I have 
starved and sluughtered my wul. Now the 

Lord bas made me alive again. He bas fed 
me by your sermon this day." 

I have seen that in the same Church in 
the same ordinance, in the same service 
under the same sermon, where the Lord h~ 
made it a time of manifested favour. Many 
have come to me to say how much the Lord 
has blessed them. Yet, a few who are 
prejudiced, have said, " What a barren time 
we have had ! How loud you spoke ! My 
bead aches! I wish you would be more 
or~eyly. We ~ant more dew. My dear 
mlDISler once ID England preached from 
your text. Oh, my, it was a good time!" 
Yes, but what a!Jout the many brothers and 
sisters over there whom God bas fed while 
you have starved? ' 

My dear brother, is not this the order of 
things in your scattered nod cold Churches 
in Engl~nd? I~ it not done by your pigmy 
apostles !D conceit and arrogance, ns well as 
by the silly women? Until your Churches 
discipline for this foul crime, ond den! with 
it as you would criminal acts the blessed 
~pirit will no! come unto you, ~or unto us, 
ID the plent1tude of His power, and the 
blessedness or His Divine operations. 
Heaven's counsel is, "Quench not the 
l:lpirit." 

r!1e Lord ble,s you anrl your readers very 
much. With unfeigned love to you and 
them, I remain, yours in the Lord, 

DANIEL ALLEN, Pastor. 
Sydney, June 20, 1878. 
[We are aslonished to find our brother 

Doniel Allen is thus tried. But we have 
known scores of honest, of enrnest, of able 
and successful ministers, ond, to some 
extent, they all suffered from the same 
thorns, tares, nnd terrible mischiel-mokiDJ:' 
people. The reports we have received in the 
Sydney papers shew very clearly thnt Daniel 
Allen has hosls of friends around him, nnd 
their handsome gilt of n hundred guinens or 
more at the Inst onniversnry, declures plnlnly 
that he is beloved bv, nnd useful to, a large 
multitude.-En.] • 

HOMERTON ROW.-The 58th nnni
versnry wns held on Tuesday, Aujl'ust 27th. 
In the morning, Mr. J. B. McCure preached 
nn experimentnl sermon. A good nurflber of 
friends sat down to n cold collnliou. At 
three o'clock Mr. W. Winters prenched from 
John i. 14, the subject-matter of which 
nppenred nfterwnrds to rnise 1111 inquiry on 
the true nnture of the p1·e-existence of 
Christ. A grcnt compnuy of friends, more 
thnn could be sented in the ~cl1ool, pnrtook of 
ten, &c., nnd in the evening Mr. J. Huzel
ton gnve us n dcliJ!"htfol ser111011 from Psn. 
lxxii. (l; it wns liste1ie,I tn, \\"e believe, by 
mnny with grent profit. In closin~ the 
meetin:.r, Mr. Inwartl thnuked the friends 
for their kindness in fo\'Uu!'in:,r the cnu•ewith 
their presenee nnd help on the occ1i,.iou. We 
wish succes.• tu the pns101· 111111 Church wor
shipping in Homerton-ruw.-W. W. 
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SPELDHURST ROAD.-SouTH 
HACXNBY SYMPATHETIC Soc18TY,
"Third annual meeting was September 3rd. 
Mr. R. G, Edwards preached in the after
·1IOOn. After tea, C. W. Banks gave out-

" Children of the Heavenly King, 
As we Jonrney, sweetly sing; 
Sing your Savlonr's worthy praloe, 
Glorlons tn His works and ways." 

Mr. Stanton, the respected deacon, enga~ 
in prayer and Mr. Griffith read I Cor. xm. 
-C. W. B~nks introduced the nature of the 
meeting, and ~d that t~e ladies wh? bad 
taken interest m the society elected btm to 
fill the chair. He was naturally very sym
pathetic • sympathy had " ~rown with his 
growth, :md stren~thened with his str~ngth;'' 
He could sot see a poor creature destttute ID 
the streets without relievin11; him, and espe
cially so since the Lord bad l'.alled him by 
His grace some fifty years ago. He had 
strong sympathy with the Lord and with 
His people, and saw, from the Old Testa
ment that the Lord bad also sympathy for 
His c'hildren (Exod. iii. 7; Acts vii. 34): "I 
have seen the affliction of My j'~ple, anti am 
come down to tleliver them.' '\'be speaker 
Introduced several Scriptural chi. 'lcters inlo 
bis opening address, such as thb Prodigal 
Son the Good Samaritan, and closed by 
stating that the Church over wili<'h be pre
sided was united, faithful, and lovin!I', and 
there were aeats yet unoccupied, tree of 
charlr', which be should like to see filled on 
Lords-day. Mr. Young spoke on l Cor. 
xiii. 5, which be divided into fo~r parts, 
showing in what way true charity com
mended Itself to our notice In Its most prac
tical operations. Mr. Temple expressed 
great pleasure In being present on the occn
slon, as the object of the m~ting was to do 
good. Mr. Temple spoke, as desired, on I 
Cor. xiii. 0, in a mmit cheerful anrl encourag
ing manner. Mr. Griffiths spoke on verse 7 
of the same chapter, and showed the lour 
properties of love couched In the text. Mr. 
R. G. Edwards followed with some encourng
in!I' remarks on the subject at issue. We 
nre itlud tc learn by the report of the society, 
read at the meetlnit by Mr. Fowler, that the 
society is f.rogres&ing; itA funds are irmall, 
and call oudly for help. The report was 
adopted and the officer• re-elected. The 
society '1s for the Immediate relief of the 
poor of all clB!ISe'I in aud around the neigh
bourhood, onil any w;si!ltan~e lrom friends, 
either in money or kind, will be gratefully 
ackni,wledged and npproprioteil to tbe best 
of purposes.-W. WINTERS, Wolthnm 
Abbey. 

BROAD ST A I R S.-P1<0VIDENCE. 
September I! we baptized two persons on a 
profession 011 their faith in Christ Jesus into 
the name of our Triune-Jehovah, one of 
whom was our own 80n. Old friends an,J 
memben are returning. The liberality and 
svmpathv of friends who have visited us 
d' uring the season have cheered us. The 
honourable Justice Lush spent II month with 
us, for all of which we heartily thank our 
God, and take courage.-J. W. CART BR 

ISLE OF SHEPPEY. 
"The Patriarchal Judge of Faversham," 

says "A Waiter," llas passed away. His 
end was not happy; but he bad so worried 
himsell about losing his badge of truth. 
God is the God of truth; and the truth of 
the eternal God never fails ; but four-square
truth in Faversbam has never lilted her 
banners very high. Pastor Beale was solid; 
his friends Sibon, Tbiselton, and Barnes 
were of Abraham's seed, "strong in faith, 
giving glory to God;" but who their 
successors are we know not. 

Zion chapel, in .:,iheerness, was quite 
cheerful at its anniversary, August 25, when 
Mr. Chivers preached. Truth in Sheerness 
has not been well cared for since steady and 
devout Cornelius Slim left it; still, we have 
seen good days there. 

As we II waited" awhile, some one invited 
us to go to the Baptist schoolroom, where 
one of Job's sons, the patient J. R. Hadler, 
has been preaching for some years, and is 
now preparing to build II new chapel. Lo! 
when we entered the schoolroom we found 
in the pulpit our brother J. W. Stanford

1 author of II Scenes Beyond the Grave," ana 
a proHtalJle service we had. 

Sheerness-on-Seo is much improving. 
The Bnptists nre not so numerous in their 
assemblies ns they might be. Leaving the 
islond, thinking over pRSt sorrows, present 
gloom, and the sometimes mysterious future; 
seeing the ripe whcnt cut, stnnding in the 
wet, weeping because it could oot be 
l!'nthered Into the glll'ner; beholding the 
wonderfully-clothed hop-gnrdens, oil in 
mouldy sadness, becouse the sun could not 
shine upun them ; witnessing tho hosts of 
the miserolJle poor wniting to be employed, 
we silently sighed-

" I've soon, I'vo 11,~n.rd Htro.ugfl thlngR lnlleoll ! 
'l'bC\y mttko tlw l>ruhwtl lloarL Lo bll'Otl! 

Ahu ! can all bo truo? 
Ono thing I know, wluLto'f'r I lln,1, 
I Hoon nH1r1t lou.vo nil tl.ilH bohlrul; 

Lurll JfltiUH, bring wo through!'' 

Toklng the little stnnzn (on my knees) in 
prnyer to the throne, thnt heavenly nsplrntlon 
ol sweet I.ooc's cnme In u..• n healer-

H Oh. for u. Hight, n. plonHlng HIKht, 
or our Al111l1-ehty l1'u.Llwt·'N thruno; 

Thoro RitH our S,1.vlour crown'tl wlLh light, 
Uluth0t.l lu o. ho,ly llko our own. 

Atlorlng r111lntH nrountl him Ht11.1ul1 

And throrH•tt urul pownrM hoforn Ulm fo.11; 
Tho Uod HhlnoH gruclouH thro' the m1rn, 

And slwdH HWPOL glorio1'1 on Lhom ull." 

"Ah," suid the" new life" within, "thnt1 

i~ better thuu sighing over the • strnnge 
things' you see nround." Oh, yes; "the 
amazing Joys " of the higher kingdoms nre 
durable; 1ml the sorrow• of the woy ore 
transitory. My blessed prompter urged me 
to close up my II wniting" this time, wlth-

" (:i\·c me 11 (·ulrn. u thunkful hco.rt, 
Frum cvPry 111urrr::.ur free: 

The bl~H:ilngH or Thy groco impart, 
Ancl urn kc nu, live to 1~1.iec.V 

Amen. Between the stronge things of cart~, 
end the amazing joys of henv~n, there IS 
more difference than there IS between 
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trar,ing the almost death-like streets of 
Quernborough, and ascendin11: the lofty 
pinnacle on which old Minster church doth 
stand, and from thence surveving the 
Kentish hills, the gentle rivers; and the 
fruitful valleys which gladden the eves of 
" old Jong--si11:ht" when thus he is fa,·oureu. 

Whoever may tra,·el that way, do a, we 
din-call at the villa ol lllastcr Stanford 
give him a word ol encouragement, and 
bring away a cop~· of " Scenes Beyond the 
Grave." Thus follow the example of 

A:-- .EssEX PASTOR. 

WHITESTONE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
DEAR BROTHER BA:--:i.:s,-1 ha,•e been 

laid by for some little time unable to do any
thing; but I h:ive no doubt my heavenly 
Father has rome wis~ purpose in view, and 
we know that to tho,e who are exercised 
thereby the peaceable fruit ol righteousness 
aft.•rward appearetl, ; "for the present it 
seemeth grievous." My Father kuowswhen 
and where to lay His hand, His cha•tening 
hancl in love. Oh, for irrace and resignation 
to be able to say, " Th_v will be done, not 
my will, but Thine." ::lly will may olten 
(yea, always, but for the restraininir power of 
God) ]earl into wrong paths; but Hi, infinite 
will can never err. Let us be patient then; for 

"These severe afflictions 
Not from the ground arise: 

But ortentimrs Cf'lestial benedictions 
Assume this dark disguise." 

I am glad to say, heartily rejnice to be 
able to sa_v, that Whitestone seems to be look
ing up a little; the power of the Holy Ghost 
ha, eridently wrought II work in our Sabbath 
schools. The many prayers, 11nd supplications, 
and pleadin!!'s have in some me11sure been 
answered. Are we not told to nsk largely? 
to open our mouths wide and He, our Fnther, 
will fill them 7 These precious promises 
encourage us to go boldly again, from time 
to time, to the throne ol grace, where we ore 
promised we shall have help in every time of 
need. This is a time ol need, truly-need for 
grace to with ,land error ond decerlion on 
e,•ery hand; gr11ee to arm us for conflict with 
the foe, our enemy, Salen, who goeth about 
as II roaring lion seeking whom he may worry, 
11nd tease, 11nd annoy; he would devour us if 
he could ; grace to help us to see our calling 
and our salvation by Christ Jesus, 11nd to 
anticipate the time when we shall see Him ns 
He i•,11nd ehout1" Grace, gr11cc unto it "-the 
foundation ena topstone ol the spiritual 
building, God in Christ, God blessed for e,·cr. 
Amen. W.H. 

PLYMOUTH.-" Woe be unto us! I 
was here when Arthur Tri~g• returned from 
London, and found Trimly quite different 
from what it had been. Trinity, Cnpt11in A. 
Chambers, Bubb, where ore they nil? We 
mourn like doves. How-street looks pro
mising. Mr. J'11rnell is preaching there to 
man)·, but the three towns have declined in 
their zeal for th~ blessed Gospel ol the etern11l 
God. Will you tell me why?" (No, we 
cannot, 'll"C are too perplexed. Stnnd still, 
watch, pre~·, 11nd hope to the end !-ED.] 

lllR. JAS. ORMISTON ON CYPRUS. 
The vicar ol Old Hill, Dudley, has written 

a letter to the Rock on behalf of the" pure 
~ospel for Cyprus." We quote the follow
IDg:-

The "lnnd" which Barnabas the "Son 
?f Con~lation," sold1 laying the' price of it, 
ID the '?terests of tile pu_re Gospel, 11t the 
apostles feet has now-ID the mysterio11& 
purpose and pr!)vidence of the God of the 
Gospel-come m to the possession of our 
;Protestant 9u_een, and is, therefore, included 
m that patnot1c prayer which we loyally put 
up from Sabbath to-Sabbath when we pray 
for " the welfare ol our Sovereign and her 
dominious." I am 11nxious, as I am sure 
thousands of thoughtful Christians in Eng
land besidfs are, that the native island of that 
"old disciple'·-Mna,on-of Barnaba~-and 
of those " men of Cyprus" who coming to 
;Antioch" spake unto the Grecians, preach
mg the Lord Jesus ''-should in these event
ful last days receive afresh. that primitive 
Gospe! which the fallen Churches of the East 
and VI est have hopeles.sly overlaid with cor
ruption. I see 110 advertisement appealing in 
the Church Times, asking for funds to send 
to _the island ogents ol a sacerdotal society. 
:W•ll not the Church Mission11ry Society step 
Ill promptly 110d possess the land in the name 
of that Go,pcl which St. Paul pre11ched and 
gloried in-tl111t Gospel which has no svm
patby with b11ptism11J regener11tion 'nod 
sncerdot11I succession 1 Surely it would be a 
disgmce to this Protcst11nt nation to allow 
e,·en incir,ient Romanism to first plant its 
Christ-di, ,onouring b11nner on th11t sacred 
soil. Let 1111 who lielieve then that great pro
phetic destinie• are bound up in this recent 
British ec9uisition g11ther round the glorious 
ensign which the Ood of Israel is unfurling 
by our instrument111ity, 11nd, if the Holy 
Ghost •ufter it, hasten to turn from darkne11a 
to light the people who hove for so m11ny 
centuries s11t in the gloom of error nnd supcr
stilion. My humlile offering of n guinea is 
re11dy for nny fund which Protestant socleliee 
m11y start. But let it be understood that 
success in this matter depends on prompt 
action. The enemv of Christ ond His 
Gospel is nwnke, nnd is seeking whom he 
mny devour. 

[ We rrjoice in the holy zeal lor the spread 
ol the pure Gospel in this newlv·ncquired 
iilond; ye11, we trust the Lord will stir up the 
hearts of some of His own servants to go forth 
with a commission from Himsell. It is 11n 
islaud for the Baptists. Ood only con raise 
up II C11leb to cry out, "Let us go up at once 
and possess it."-En.] 

LOWER NORWOOD -We b11ve a very 
nice school at Auckland-hill Baptist chapel 
(tote Tabernacle, Gipsy-road), numbering 
obou I sixty. We g11ve the scholars their treat 
to Ridlesdown, Aug. 28, accompanied by 
upwuds of forty of the lriends, in their well-
11ppointed wnggonettes. After a happy day 
all returned home in salety, lor which we 
offer united praise to our merciful God.
W. CRUTCHER. 
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MR. THOMAS CHARNLEY'S NARRA
TIVE. 

(Cuntinued from page 267.) 
"When in the slippery paths of youth 

With heedless steps I ran, 
Thine o.rm unseen con~eyed me safe, 

And led me np to man." 
Yea, after the Lord bad laidjudgment to the 

line, and righteousness to the plummet, and 
showed that I was not only a sinner, but a 
helpless sinner, one that could not make one 
hair white or blaek; that could not add one 
cubit unto my stature; that the bed I bad 
stretched myself upon was too short, and the 
covering that I did wrap myself with was too 
narrow; necessity was laid upon me, and I 
fled to the Lord au empty-handed sinner, 
full of wounds, and bruises, and putrifyiug 
sores, like the publican, with" God be merci
ful to me a sinner," and with Peter, "Lord, 
save, or I perish," with the Brro-Pbceoiciao 
woman, " Lord, help me.' Those short 
prayers, put forth by the Lord's people, 
reconlec! in His Word, became my prayers, 
and such suitable fjAculatioos I sincerely 
offered up, and they entered the ears of the 
Lord God of Sabaotb. I waq then led by the 
Spirit of God into green pastures, and beside 
still waters. He restored my soul for His 
name's sake. He took me to the banqueting 
house, His banner over me was love. He 
began to intimate that He loved me, and He 
shed abroad His love In my heart. He applied 
to my aoul this Scripture, "Thou art all fair, 
My love, there is no spot in thee;" it was too 
great for me. I felt like a spotted leopard lo 
my soul; but the words came, "There Is no 
spot In thee." Subsequently, I became 
gloomr lo my mind, wos questioning If the 
root o the matter wu lo me, was living 
between hope and fear: again the Lord spoke, 
" I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee," 
The Lord bas been very irood to unworthy 
me, who am but dust and a.she,. He hnth 
done great thing• for me. Once, when sitting 
at the Lord's table, the minister gave out the 
hymn containing tbe two following verses:-

u Wby wae I mado to hPar Thy \"olco, 
And enter while there·• room, 

Wb-'D otbflra make & wretched eho ict~, 
And mthor starve them cumo?" 

'Tw1is the same love that eprca1l tho rcaitl, 
That eweetl r torcf'tl us in. 

Ebe we hacl silll rdu.:ed to taHtc, 
And perished In our •In." 

0 bow bumbled I felt in my own estimation. 
Nothing at 1111110 self, but Christ was all In 
all to my soul. Well might Peter say, 
"Unto you, therefore, which believe lie ls 
precious." J can 1111y with the blind man, in 
tbe Gospel," One thing I know, that whereos 
I was blind, now I see." I see that I was 11 
dead sinner, void of will and power; I see 
that God's omnipotent power raised me from 
the ruins of the fall; I see that lhe law i• our 
l'CboolmBl!ler in the bands of the blessed 
Spirit until Christ h revealed aq the blessed 
City of Refuge; nod by faith I was enabled to 
embl'IICe the Rock for want of a shelter, 
Christ Is precious to me a• my Redeemer, 
as my Justification, my Wi~om, Strength, 
Sanctification, yea," He is altogether lovely. 

This is a concise account of the Lord's bring
in1t me out of darkness into His marvellous 
li1tbt. THOMAS CHARNLEY. 

"PREACHING TO SINNERS!'' 
We have a flood of prosaic, polemic, and 

poetic papers on this long-vexed question. 
Some have drawn the sword with a fierce 
and flourishing sharpness, others are more 
calm and conclusive. We heartily wish we 
could get a host of sinners to prearh unto, 
and the power of the Holy Ghost Himself 
so prompting our message, and so applyio!I' 
the truth to their consciences, as savin11:ly to 
quicken, sanctify, anrl lead them to become 
one with Christ in faith, fellowship, and on 
obedient following the Lamb of God; then 
should we rejoice with joy and gladne!1..._ 
We have seen such days, and solemn work 
done in them. Now, ""here New Te.•tament 
d()('trioes and ordinances are s.,ripturally 
maiotainefl, one port of Isa. xxxiii. appears 
true, but not the other as yet: "Sharon is 
like a wilderness," &r. But presently Christ•~ 
time will come, when He will fufil His own 
prophecy : " Now will I rise, saith the Lord: 
now wlll I be exalted: now will I lift up My
self.'' Whnt then? "The sinners lo Zion 
shall be afraid: fearfulness shall surprise the 
hypocrites." Then will the searching cries 
he heard: "Who among us shall dwell with 
the devouring fire? Who nmoog u~ shall 
dwell with 

"E,'ERLABTING BURNINGS?" 
Sinners in Zion are not afrnld now, nor 

saints either. Wise nnd foolish vir~ios are 
all ~lumbering nnd sleeping. Wo ore going 
fost on to midnight. Theo the cry will be 
heord-
" BEIIOLD I THE BRIDEGROOM COMBTH I 

"Go YE ouT To MEET HIM t" 
Theo there wlll be such scenes, such sounds, 
such seporntlons, such awful terror~ on the 
one hnnd, nnd surh supernatural joys on the 
other, as thi3 world never yet did 'know. 

Until thnt day of eternnl decisions shnll 
come, let every minister who hnth !.cen called, 
nnd mnde, nod sent by Christ, throul(h the 

l,ower of the Holy Gho9t, let nil such God
wnoured men prench the preaching H• has 

bidden them. We purposo to rend all the 
papeN sent us, If Providence permit, nod 
~lve oil that ls to the point. But now we 
have so many services to attend we must 
wait. C. W. B. 

RIPLEY.-Brothcr C. Z. Turner's 2ht 
anniversary sermons were preached by H. 
Hall, ond 'a. C. Hardens, September 0, when 
" A Lillie One" says : " We hnd couse to 
bless our covenant God for all Hi• goodn888 
towards us. Our pn~tor's henrt wns 
gladdened i nod we all take couroge still to 
go on.'' L We have lovecl C. z. Turner and 
all his friends for very manr years; and such 
notes of gladness from Ripley fill U9 with 
joy. For more than thirty yenrs hnve we 
travelled tc and fro to preach to the dear 
veople at Ripley; they have neve~ been l!D
mindful of u,, nor has the Lords blessing 
been wlthbolden from them.-En.] 
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IS THERE NO NEW TESTAMENT 
CHURCH IN KIDDERMINSTER? 
With its manufacture!, its memorial to 

Richard Baxter, and its many thousands of 
immortal s<>uls, is there no Bible truth, un
adulterated, in this busy hive? One young 
man says, " The point at issue is, Is the 
Gospel proclaimed in Kidderminster ? 

"Nothing is too great for our God, who does 
as He pleases with the armies of heaven, and 
with the inhabitants of the earth, and none 
dare say unto Him, ' What doest Thou?' 
r trust ·r am one of the fearing ones, who 
have a hope through the blessed God-Man 
:Mediaror, Christ Jesus our Lord. My mind 
is very small, and my thoughts limited. But 
by the grace of God, I hope to press forward 
towards the mark of the prize of our high 
calling which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
My desire is to walk like Him whom my soul 
lo,•eth. 0 that we may feel sure of His draw
ing Jove • • Draw us, and we will run after 
Thee ' th~t we may give diligence to make 
our dalling and election sure. You say you 
thought I should be something by-and-bye. 
It you mean in the ministry, I think you are 
mistaken, I am not capable for that. If I 
get up to attempt a public prayer, I am lost, 
I cannot collect my thoughts. 1 can talk 
to you about these things as I would to a 
father seeina- you understand those who, 
like U:yself, a"m but young in Divine tbinJ!is. 
Pray for me, brother, that I may grow m 
gnce, and in the knowledge of Christ ~ esus 
our Lord, for there are great temptations, 
both within and without, which we have to 
encounter, cares, troubles, and anxieties, 
which though not nineteen years old yet, 
makes' me at times feel this to be a wilder
ness and makes me long for the city which 
is w' come, which bath foundations, whos,, 
Maker and Builder is God. I sometimes get 
in to Doubting Castle ; I feel the wickedness 
of mv heart and the old Adam-nature work
ing within. So that one is led to say with that 
hymn, 

u • Prone to wa.nder, Lor<l, I feel it i 
Prone to leave the Gorl of love; 

Here'fl my heart, Lord, take and Hen.I it, 
Sral iL from Thy courtH above.' 

"O what a mercy,' it is not according to 
our works; but by grace that we are so~e~, 
throuJ?;h failh ; and that not of ourselvesklt 1s 
the gilt of God." Whnt do you thin of 
those identifications which are being set out 
in papers now of the Enirlish people being 
Israehles according to the flesh ? Write and 
tell me. I shnll be pleased to receive a note 
from you, as I have no one to talk to of the 
good things while here, except by communi
tion ; tbis is a dark corner. 

"The God of all grace streogtben, up
hold and sustain you while here below : 
and ~hen your race is run, may you for ever 
bask in the love of God. Thus prays one in 
l'0venan t bonds." 

MEOPHAl'tl KENT.-The pastor, Mr. 
W. K. Squirr~ll, baptized two believers on 
Lord's-day, Sept. I, in the name of the Holy 
Trinity. 

C O L C H EST E R. - HONOURED· 
BROTHER IN CHRl8T,-lbopethe Lord will 
continue to bless you, that you may ever be 
favoured to rest beneath the Almighty shade, 
and know that Abraham's Shield surround& 
you, that the ear of Isaac's God is open to 
vour cry. As we have to stand between the 
living and the dead-Satan's slaves and the 
willing captives of Christ-may the bend of· 
God be upon us! May we hear His voice, 
and behold His iroings forth for the salvation 
of His people! May we drink of that river 
of life that flows from the heart of God to 
us through Christ. As to the Churches 
around us, many are slumbering while the 
enemy is sowing tares among the wheat. 
My heart bleeds; I could wish my bead were
waters and mine eyes a fountain of tears. 
Fidelity, meekness, lowlineas of mind, love 
to God and to each other l. zeal for the honour 
of God, devotedness to His se:-vice, all these 
are scarce. The few who contend earnestly 
for truth are coming through the fire; judp;
ment must begin at the house of God. 
Perhaps you have not a man in the con
nection that hBS suffered more than myself .. 
Many of the old school are praying for men 
of sterling truth, who will not soften end ac
commodate the Word of God to am use end gain 
favour, but declare the honest truth. May 
God arise for His own !l"Iory ! At Mark&
Tey, our brother French IS still proclaiming 
the truth. Mount Buers are a happy flock· 
steadily increasing; quite alive: ~gges_hali 
is in a low place. Halstead IS mcreasmg. 
At Sudbury, the work of God is reviving. 
Brother Robert Page, of Cavendish, i.R get
ting on well at Glem•ford, so is brother Baker 
at the old cause. Clare is rising under the 
ministry of brother Roddy. &me cannot 
boast much BS to numbers, still they are 
high in lilvour with God, intimote in fellow
ship, and powerful in pra,-er. The Lord 
help those that ere weak, 1s the prayer of, 
yours foithfully, GEO, SEABORN, Mafl'da
len-street, Colchester, Essex, Aug. 21, 1878. 

MR.S, FOSTER.-Dl!AR MR.BANKB,
On the 3rd Aug, I steomed down to Sturry 
to see our long-offticted brother Foster. I 
found him in much poin, but Jesus was with 
him speaking pence. I hnve paid him a 
visit every summer for years pnst, ond have 
seen nnd henrd how wonderfully God has 
owned and blessed his humble testimony to 
mnny poor souls and I do believe God does 
grcntly honour' His own Word from his 
tongue ond pen I do hope the dear friends 
will not forsak; him; he hos entered bis 
twenty-ninth yenr ol offtictioo, and, while 
gifts of gold ore being given to public minis
ters I hope they will think ol God"s hidden 
ooe~S. Foster. Will you put this in the 
VJ!ijSl!L?-J. TAYLOR. [Mr. Toylor and 
myself were together with our long-afflic~ed 
brother, S. Foster, and were eye aml ear wit
nesses of his mysterious otfliction on the one 
hand, and of the great ~ro~e besto_wed on 
him on the other. To us 1t IS so pwnful to 
witness him that we know not bow to endure 
it. Dut we trust many will sympothise with 
him.-C. W. B.] 
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SOUTH CHARD. 
DEAR BROTHER BANKs,-1 was very 

pleased with your poetic description of the 
above Somersetshire villBjle, with its " little 
church round the corner," abiding in tru tb 
and love, and verdant with the ministrations 
of the "shepherd" in their midst ; also at 
the prel'ervation of my shadow on the walls 
of the Wellington-villa, after so manv years 
have rolled away into the ocean of tlie past. 

South Chard will ever be bcld in my /ond 
remembrance as the scene of my first 
pastorate. It bad entered on Lord's-day, 
May 9, 1847, when the slow van from 
Taunton landed me for the first time safe at 
the residence of Mr. Wm. Edwards, Draper, 
Chard, then active deacon of the " little 
church round the corner." After some 
refreshing sleep and breakf8St, we rode over 
to South Chard, a distance of about two 
miles end a half, and I preached three ser
mons from the following texts: morning 
and afternoon, I John iii. 3; evening, Heh. 
il. 9. Many were the testimonies how God 
bad blessed the leb,urs of the dny to His 
people. Here, for the first time, I met the 
Lydia of South Chard, who was then, and 
during the oear six years of my ministrations 
there, just what you describe her at the 
present time, heart and soul in the Gospel 
and in the Church ( there was no school 
then); also a firmly atta~hed friend to tbe 
ministers of Chri.•t, she would work hard 
with them, and fight bravely for them. This 
I had aboodant proof in my own experieoce, 
and thankful to find our gracious God has 
preserved her to the present day in all that 
love1 zeal, and usefulne!II to the Church of 
Christ at South Chard. The cause of my 
removing was not a want ol nlfectlon to the 
saints of Christ In this place, but n lack of 
sucee:118 In the m lnlstry which I pnn ted to 
realise. I only baptlzed twice while there 
-eight in all. I still have in kind remem
branre the Edwards, Sumpllons, Welling tons, 
Drakes, Bowdltcbea, and mnny others, 
most of whom nre with the Lord, and some 
are following after. J pray earnestly that 
God the Holy Spirit may larF,ely bless both 
shepherd nod flock at the 'little church 
round the corner," and keep them Hrm In 
the truth In spite of all opposition. Labour 
on, " Lydln," with all HL~ saints, the crown 
shall soon be thine, the heavy croes removed. 
One word more. We often flnd when persona 
have obtained a great fame by personal 
exploit, tbev reject even titles that will 
obliterate their name of fame. I suppose 
this iii why " Lydia" has not changed her 
well-earned 0OJ11e, and is to this day Miss 
Wellington. R. G. EDWARDS. 

LIMEHOUSE.-A correapcmdent desires 
us to say :-Our brother Holtlen con
tinues to preach with much acceptance 
to large congregations at Coverdale school 
rooms, and on Lord's-day, Sept. 1, three 
were added to the Church. There ill a large 
work to he done at Limehouse, and we pray 
that the day is not far diotant when a large 
place will he erected for this fut-growing 
Church and people. 

NATHAN WARNER'S DEATH. 
Mr. Nathan Warner, minister of the 

Gospel of the ever-blessed God, bas just 
passer! away to bis heavenly inheritance
the borne of many mansions. l\rr. Warner
for many years preached in bis owo hired 
house at Brentwood, and occasionally served 
the Churches In and around the neighbour
hood with great acceptance. In October 
last, while engaged on the Great Eastern 
railway at Brentwood, be was knocked down 
by an express train running at the rate of 
fifty miles an hour, and received such 
injuries as to leave little hope of his recovery; 
and in that stale ( a total wreck of nature) 
be laid for nearly a year, bearing the pains 
of body with RStonisbing fortitude and 
courage, preaching the Gospel of Christ, the 
grand old verities of heaven, to e,·ery one 
that came to see him. Being naturally of 
a bold and intrepid spirit, in his earlier days 
he ran counter to all Gud's commands, but 
He who is too wise to err and too good to 
be unkind, met him in his wild career, and 
brought him to His feet a humble penitent. 
Here be could say, " Is anything too bard for 
the Lord?" 

It WRS our lot to visit him a short time 
aj!'o, nod it did us real good to hear him 
exalt the glorious work of Jesus ns the bnse
work of his soul's snlvnlion, and his dear 
wife crying and yet rejoicing with us at his 
bedside. What lessons of pntlence in well
doing nod Hdellty to the truth nre to be 
learned nt the bedside of such worthies! 
While we were with him, there cnme n 
genteel rap nt the door, which disturbed us 
a little, when In walked n curate of youth
ful nod lnmb-llke nppenrnnce, who wished 
to mnke acq unlntance with the household, 
when we withdrew and left him with the 
suffering mnn ; but Instead of the curate 
coming to talk, be remained almost dumb, 
astonished at the utterances of the pntient 
who talked in n. clenr and definite mnnner 
on the unchangeable purposes of Jehovah 
which appeared almost foreign to the young 
eccle•IOBtlc, nod we bear, that this young 
divine hns not had the courage to put In nn 
appearance since. 1'he wisdom which makes 
wise unto salvation, outweighs all Univer
sity training, which we do not despise when 
brought into subjection to the grace of 
God. Our dear depnrted friend, ns be 
drew near his end, wns anxious to depnrt. 
At the Inst, audible words from his quiver
ing lips intimated, " Come, LorLI Jesus! 
come ! " He has gone to bis rest " In ful 
age like 88 a shock of corn cometh In In 
his season," leaving a p;odly wife ond severnl 
children to mourn his departure, though nol 
88 those without hope. Mny God help the 
family to wnlk In the foot.steps of their 
beloved fnther, and thus be n comfort to 
their dear mother In her declining days. 

Waltham Abbey. W. WINTERS. 

DEVONPORT.-Mr.Jobn Dickinson bas 
reoigned the Mount Zion pastorate, and has 
accepted a call to Morley, neor Leeds. We 
have a full report of the farewell meeting, 
but we reserve It !or further consideration. 
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THE LATE MRS. CURTIS, OF 
READING. 

The closing days of Mrs. Curtis.-After 
many ~-ears' clear. and ~rm standing in the 
Lord's ....-a~·, our sister died in solemn silenre. 
Mrs. Curtis, the widow of Mr. W. Curtis 
(well known hy most of the ministers who 
hove visited Reading), ha• gone to her ever
lasting rest. She was <"ailed by grace earlv 
in life, ....-as ~aplized, and joined the Church 
at Goring-heath. The Lord's providence cast 
her lot in Reacling, for thirty years she stood 
identified with the people of God here, 
po!'SesSing a very intelligent mind nod <"lear 
views of Dh•ioe truth, with deci•ion from 
principle. which gained for her great esteem ; 
but she would say," Write nothing about me 
when I am gone, salvation is alone by grace." 
This she knew by experience, it was mani
fested in a practical life of goclliness, end we 
believe she is now in eternal glory. In 
May, 1878, great sufferings prevented !!er 
attending the means of grace a long time 
prior to her change; but she continued her 
subscriptions in support of God's cause up 
to her death. We feel this dispensation of 
our heavenly Father in removing another old 
tried Christian friend from our midst. Her 
mortal remains were deposited in the family 
vault in Reading ceme1ery; the service was 
conducted by brother Stevens, of Crirket
hill ; the text chosen for the tablet by her 
wa.•, " So then it is not of him that willeth, 
nor of him that runoeth, but of God that 
~heweth mercy." I could relate, from 
personal knowledge, many praiseworthy nets 
done by her to others for Christ's sake, so 
that she being dead yet spenketh. Wave 
after wave have rolled over our little 
Providence, but we can record onnther 
token for good. A. MARTIN. 

CBATTERIS is aJwi,le-spreeding town, 
with about 5,000 inhabitants. From the 
size and number of its places of worship, we 
suppose the Chatteris people must, lo n larll,'e 
extent, be of a worshipping character. The 
Bepti,ts have three chepels, the I ndepeo
dents, the Wesleyaos, the Primitives, and 
Swedes have each one. The Church still 
holds on in rather troublesome waters. The 
venerable rector, Mr. Gethercole, has re
tired, but still live11 :in the parish. Zion 
Strict flapti•t chapel stands out boldly 
with •pac1ous court, larire porch, immense 
galleries, and accommodation for 700 or BOO 
people. It is supposed Nathan Horeeley 
wa~ one of the mosl successful pa-lore this 
Zion ever had. Mr. ,Joseph Wilkins ha.• 
devoted •everal yenr.1 of his early ministerial 
life to this cause, end he lrns by tar the largest 
and most influential gathering of people in 
this higlily respectehle pert of the hie of 
Ely. At our 1,arvest thenk•giving services, 
Sept. 11, two sermons were preached by 
C. W. Banks, and at the public tea and 
ser1•ices many friend• came to encourage the 
cause. A beautiful dwellinll,'-house has been 
erected for our pastor. We prey his life, 
and health, and ministry may long and 
succeesfully be continued. 

JIJR. WILLIAM CROWTHER. 
To the Deacons, ~c., at Rehoboth Chapel, 

Lockwood. 
DEA.ll CHRISTIAN FRIENDB,-l was 

much p!eased to receive your letter expl"E!I
Aive of unabated affection and desire for my 
restoration to health. Your sympathy 
cheers me, whilst your prayers sustain me. 
I am happy end thankful to say, so far, all 
goes on well and fav,:,urably, but not 
rapidly. I can feel an improvement from 
day to day, and although the progre'5 is not 
so rapid as I could have desired, yet it is so 
distinct and positive that there is everv 
encourall,'ement to persevere in the treatment 
here. My doctor speaks very encouragingly 
and I feel it is for me to go on patiently and 
perseveringly, so long as benefit is derived. 
I do not know how long it may be before I 
may return home; but I doubt if all that 
is requisite can be accomplished during the 
present mouth. I would advise that you 
should arrange for supplies for some weeks 
beyond the time previously contemplated. 

The weather here i, beautifully floe and 
warm. We almost live out ofdoora, and the 
air is pure and refreshing, so 1J1at there is 
everything imaginable to conduce to 
health. It appears to be the right place to 
recover lost health in cases similar to mine. 
I em very thankful I have been sent here, 
and trust I shall, by the will of God, by-and
hye ( a few weeks more or less can be no 
great matter) be restored to you in the 
fuloess of the blessing of the Gospel of 
peace, as well ns eoahled to renew atten
tion to those secondary duties, which have 
their utility nod value in reference to the 
this life in the humble exercise ol faith, hope, 
nod patience, with which I proy God to 
endow you in your respecti1·e circumstances, 
dutiee, and temptations; and thnnkiog you 
for your kind remembrance of my wife a.• 
well os mfself, 

nm, yours very truly, 
WM, CROWTHER. 

Hotel Du Park, Vichy, France, 
'Sept. 5, I 1178, 

READING. - PROVIDENCE CHA.PBL, 
Oxford-street. The Lord bes given us another 
token for good. We held the 10th anni
versary on August 18 and 26. Our 
treasurer's orcount was squared up. Mr, 
Thomsetl nod Mr. Meercs preached the 
sermons. A united compaoy took tea. Mr. 
Thom•ett bnptized three believers, who, with 
two others previously haptized, making five, 
were added to the Church September 1. 
We are still pmylug to see the cloud move 1111 
regards the ministry. Mny the Lord send 
us an under-shepherd.-A MARTIN. 

SOUTHWARK.-Trinity chapel, Boro'. 
Our pastor, Mr. Thomas Stringer, hoptized 
~even believers in August. Severol have 
been added noto the Church. We hopemaoy 
more are being drawn by the lo1·ingkiod
ness of the Lord. Our pa.~tor labours 
diligently, and Is at home nod hnpr,y in bis 
work. 
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DALSTON .-Forest• road harvest tbaokll
giving senice WBS held on September 18 • 
lriends BS&embled and took of tea, &c. At 
public meeting, pastor J. B. Dearaly pre
sided, Mr. Langford prayed. The chairman 
~aid be felt happy in bis work, there wBS oo 
cause for sadness; be desired not to be behind 
in giving thanks to God for the harvest. This 
WBS an anniversary ol bis comiog to Dalston 
some fourteen ye8l"il sioce, prior to which be 
met on Lord's-day in Grange-road. Mauy 
ere the Churches in end arouod the ~eat 
metropolis that have realised the benefit of 
Mr. Dearsly's ministry during the past 
quarter of a century; we were glad to see 
him settled over a lovioit, godly people who 
ere J)OSlleS-•ed with grace to appreciate bi• 
worth. Mr. Bonney spoke faithfully Rnd 
instructively on the nature of the literal 
hanest, the feast of tabernacles, the ~arious 
henest, and the G09pel harvest. Mr. Bur
bridge ,rave pleasing remark!! on St. John's 
exile in Patmos. Mr. J. lo ward, the beloved 
pBStor of Homerton-row, spoke IRtgely on 
oifering unto God thaoks11ivinir, distio,zuish
log very minutely between tbank•,zivin,r 
prallllng,andpraying. W. Wintel'!lfollowedo~ 
the nature of votive and voluntan offerin~ 
based upon Psalm I. 23 compared wilh Lev'. 
vii. Mr. C. Cornwell •poke on the words, 
" He shall seud forth His aup:els "-i B., the 
mlnistel'!I of the Church of God-who are 
nquircd lo be faithful. Mr. 0,mond spoke 
on" aowiog In tears and reopiog In jov." 
Msrs. Myenoo, Langford, aud others 
terminated II very profitable meeting. Suc
cess to Mr. Dearsly and bis friends; so preys 
W. WINTERS, Waltham Abbey. 

THE LATE MR. NEVILLE. 
My dear husband from II chiM BBi under 

the ministry of Mr. John Stevens. About 
filly-two yeal'!I ago the law of God wns 
brought home to his con11elence; he felt him
self a sinner; after some cooftict, the Holy 
Spirit led him to ChrL•I for II whole snlv111ion, 
anll lor forty~lght ynrs I have whne.,.ed his 
prayers and prai'lell for the l{l"BCe lies towed on 
him. He would often BRY, "Not unto mr, 
but uoto Thy onme be nll the glory." About 
seven yetl1'11 ago his health begnn to dn•llne. 
I never once heard him murmur, but he 
would often repeal, "For ml'fcie• co11ntleos 
1111 the sands." He 10011:ed lo be with Christ, 
which is fer better. A •hort time before he 
died, taking him by the hood, he •aid, " I 
am now shouting victory! victory! vlctor:v ! 
through the blood of the Lamb!" Shortly 
after be fell ll!lleep In Jesus. 

"My Last Wlah" was compO!led many 
years ago; It w11-s •weetly fulHlled lo bl8 
death. With Chrlatlan rPl{Rrd•, 

REBECCA NEVILLE. 
MY LAST WISH. 

Wben lo death I close mine eyea, 
lllay my soul to beaveo arise, 
Vested lo tbe spolles.• dreaa 
or Immanuel'• rlsbreousoess. 
Walt. my son!, wltb holy rear, 
Tby redempllnn drawe<b near; 
Soon tbe olgbt wlll pall away. 
Soon will come the slorloua day, 

Wbeo my soul lo heav'n wlll rise 
To take lls mansion In the ~klesi, ' 
See my Saviour face to face, 
Triumph lo n:deemlos grac~, 
Cast my crowo at His dear reet, 
Shoot,·• Salvation Is complete!·• 
While the heavenly host around 
Join to swell the blh•fnl sound. 
Hark! tbey strike their golden lyres, 
Love Divine each bosom fires; 
"Glory to the Lamb" tbey slog, 
" Heav'n's eternal, glorlons Klng-.'' 
Wbeo this mortal Ille sball cease, 
Cl~e my eyefl, dear Lord, In peace, 
And my ~plrlt bear away 
To the realms or endless day. 

Greeowlcb. RICHARD NEVILLE 

BLAKENHAM, SUFPOLK.-The,mni
versory of the Baptist chapel was held Sept. 
18th. Mr. J. Hazelton preached in the 
Rlterooon from Isa. xiv. 2-.l, and in the even
ing lrom John xvii. z.&. The morning WBS 
very wet, which no doubt pre.-ente<I mnny 
from atteoding from the surrounding dis
trict~, cuos,quently the afternoon attend
aoce wn• smull comJ>Rred lo previous occa
sions; but there wns II good nttendaoce in 
t~e e,·enin~. A capitol tu was provided for 
>ixpence; It ought to hove been more o.s I 
lenr it was R fo,..,, seeing there wes an ~bun
daoce ol pro•i•ious to spar~. Brethren 
Fitld, Kero, Morllng, aod Mr. Houghton 
the pastor, n.<Sl•ted in i:iviog hymns out. I~ 
the eveniag Mr. K. rend nnd prayed. As 
there wus no oebt 011 the chapel, the collec
tlous were very l{enerously given to the 
No~fol~ ond Suffolk Buptist Association, 
wluch 1s dolug _a grent work, nccordiog to 
the ~tote_ment !(lven by Mr. Hou1thlon, when 
urgm1e lls cln1ms upon the frienlls present. 
Mr. Hnzelton was blessed with life no,1 
liberty In preuchiug tho Gospel of Christ 
liftlug hl.R M11.,1e1· high. lnlleed we had 
some strong meot with tbo wl~e of the 
kingdom. 

MANCHESTER.-We nrc moving on nt 
Higher Temple-street Bnpll•t chopel. On 
Suudny, 1,!eptemller 8, lt!7t!, our new or_g1m 
wus opene<I. lllr. F. A . .Srnilh, In mornmg 
preached from : " Fur even Chri• t ou ,'. 
Pll880ver, i• sucrifleell for us." Hi!> ththcr 
I,!. A. 1,!milh, in the evening, from : " I wlll 
sing a new SOUi( unto Thee, 0 Gud, upon a 
psallery ; u11un uo instrument of ten strings 
will I slug pruioe uulu Thei,." Ou Wednes
day eveulug, August 28, Mr. S. A. ::lmlth 
baprlzed two adult•. Thurs,lny evening, Mr. 
Cruue, of Wulter-st1·eet, bnJ>lized three men 
and three women. I 11,lat1ly witnessed both. 
I I Is encouraginK to see the D11ptists are aot 
dylug out. Our mluisteriol brethren, who 
know the tru1h, should uot lles11ise God's 
ordiua11ce eud command ol Immersion. Is 
ii not a solemn Juel that 000 have been 
lmmeroed in the Theroca? Some oot to rise 
uguin till the seo give, up its deod. We nil 
feel sad grief tor the •unlvors of tile sufferers 
In the 11w1ul calamity. Moy tho voice of 
God be heanJ therein, "Be ye nlso reody, 
lor ye koow not the hour wherein tl,e 
!:ion of Man cometb."'-J. HuosoN. 
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AFTER THIRTY YEARS' 
DISCIPLESHIP. 

Wl,en we receive testimonies like the fol
lowing, we think they are calculated to 
encourage poor doubtin!l," ones to "iiut on 
Christ" by a public conf=ion of their faith 
in His name. The feeble and the tearing 
whose hopes are in the Lord, shall neve; 
finally fall from grace. Head the follow
ing, and be of irood cheer, all ve of little 
laitn:-

DEAR FATHER in the Gospel of our 
ever-lol'ing and covenant-keeping God,
Many of us would te pleased to see and 
hear you preach. I lo,,e the Gospel as 
much now as when I first heard you, thirty 
years ago, when, throu11:h you, the Word 
came straight from the King of kings to my 
longing, seeking soul! Many storms have 
beat against my poor trembling heart, yet 
have I been enabled to say-

u In every state secure, 
Kept by Jebovab's eye." 

I often long to be freed from this world of 
strife and sin : 

"0, glorious hour! 0, bles~ abode! 
I shall be near, and like my God." 

The hope that such R day will come mnkes 
even the captive's portiou sweet. 

T~morrow we hope to see a pretty sight
a dear old saint in his 80th year, with a 
youn11: one iu her 16th year, in tue water
and sing-

•· How great antl solemn Is the thing 
For wblcb we berc are come! 

To view the dearh of Zion's·King, 
And gaze npon His tomb. 

Here, bumble saints, your tribute pay, 
.A risen Saviour sln1<; 

Come, be baptlzcd without delay, 
Jn honour of your King!" 

When you received me in at Crosby-row, 
you said you liked "to see young ones come 
in." I thought, "Yes; and I like to see 
old ones hold on!" as so many fall away. 
We hope to see both to-morrow. 

YATELY. - September 9, the harvest 
1 hanksgh•ing services were held, with a desire 
toshew ~atitude to our bountiful and gncious 
Lord. Mr. C. Slim, of Guilclford, preached 
good and profitable sermons_: afternoon, 
Exodus x,,ii. 11, the main point being the 
efficacy of prnycr in tile work of faith, the 
patience of hope, one! the labour of love. 
Amalek, a representative of the foes of God's 
people, prayer a mighty power in delivering 
tuem. A good ten wa,; provided. Tables 
decorated with corn, fruit, end flowers. 
E,,ening text, Psalm cxxvi. 6. Here ChrM 
was spoken of primary ns going forth and 
weeping, uearing precious seed; His going 
forth in sal\'ation, also iu the henrts of His 
people, and His comi1111: again rejoicing, nnd_ 
that it will apply to the weeping people of 
God • our brother Slim gave us good advice. 
'fhe 'Lord is blessing His people under the 
ministr\' of brother Stevens with increase 

two sisters desiring to shew their love and 
obedience in licin,r liaptized, so that pastor, 
deacons, and Church thank God and take 
courege.-J. N. 

KING'S CROSS.-Tbe friends at Bethel 
Wharfdale-road, bad a happy time at thek 
anniversary. Sunday, Sept. B, C. W. Banke 
preached to an attentive people, many of 
whom stated afterwards that they beard him 
gladly. On the T_uesday following, they had 
a crowded meet1Dg ; the pastor W M 
Haydon, said it did his heart good to see thre~ 
aged_ sisters sitting toll,"ether, who were 
baphzed and became members of the Church 
over forty years ago, when that honoured 
man, brothr Carpenter, was their pastor. 
Mr. Green, a deacon whose name has been on 
the Church books for over forty years gave 
a ijhort outline of the history of the Church 
then stated that at present there was such ~ 
spirit of prayer felt in the Church that the 
evening before the meeting was continued 
balf-an-h~ur beyond the usual time. The 
~o~gregatlons are good, the Sunday school 
is ID a healthy state, the Church is working 
ID peace, ten members have been added to 
the Church in the pnst year, and the children 
of God are being fed. In the past year two 
of their number bad been taken to the man
sions above, and one ,f them had been much 
h~l~e.d, durin_g a )ong illness, by the Sick 
V1B1t1Dg Society ID connection with the 
Church. He concluded by handing the 
pastor a packet con toining a letter and £5 
as n mark of their esteem. We then bad 
some cheering speeches from brethren Archer 
R. G. Edwards, C. Masterson, and w'. 
Osmond, the Editor of the EARTHEN 
VESSEL bringing up the rear with a sound 
speecl, on the provisions of the Lord'• house, 
Many wishes were expressed tbat the Dethel 
people had a larger place ; one speaker •J>?ke 
of the stifling feeling; brother Banks s01d he 
felt melting away. I understand the build
ing only seats 120, and they numilcr 58 
members with 180 children on the hooks of 
the Sunday school. Can nothing be done to 
help them ?-ONE TJIAT WA~ THERE. 

CAMDEN TOWN.-Fourth anniversary 
of opening Milton Holl, ns a place of 
worship, was held Lord's-riny and Tue<day, 
Sept. B nod 10. 01! Sundny, sermons were 
prenched by C. W. Danks, I. Levinsohn, 
nod D. Gonder. On Tuesday, B Woodrow 
read John xvii. and prnyed. C. W. Banks 
deli,,ered a comforting discourse. Evening 
meeting commenced by singing 

11 Spirit or truth, come down, 
Hoven! the things of Ood,"' ,tc. 

D. Gnnder occupied the chair; uut in con
sequence of suffering ncute pain inn swollen 
foot, wns compelled during the evening to 
reliuquish the position, nnd len,·e it in tue 
hundsof C. Cornwell. W. Beddow implored 
the Di\'ioe lilessing. Mr. Gnnrler spoke of 
the ~tnte ol the cnuse. '!'he Word hut! been 
blessed. Excel lrnI nddresses were dcli,·ered 
hy C. W. Banks, Cornwell, Nugent, 
Lawrence, nnd W. Lodge. The e,,eniog 
ser\'h,c wos well ottended. Sympathy was 
fel\ for tire pustor iu his nflliction, aud the 
deSlrc exp1·Qssed by spenkers that be might 
soon lie restored to health, iu which the 
writer heartily unites.-\\'. BBDDO\\". 
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BRIGHTON .-A stranger in Brighton 
~Y• :-" I love the precious truth of Christ, 
and nothing but truth can suit my case, 
although I have been obliged often to hear 
-diiferent in the course of my journey throup;h 
life. I have been here to several places ; 
heard Mr. Glaskin at Bond-street. I think 
that truth is loved there. Been to Galeed 
-chapel several times; there are supplies, and 
the proper sound rings; large attendance. 
Been to Providence chapel in Church-street ; 
Mr. Lawson is the minister. I found wbat 
I wanted ; I have been several times. I 
have also heard Mr. Barbone in West-street. 
He is a good sound declarer of the truth as 
it is in Jesus. I think truth is not shut out 
in Brighton. The Lord has many of His 
dear people here. It is a great difference to 
me here than in Swansea, where I came 
from, there being no place there. Being in 
the building trade, it is olways very un
certain. I do not know how long I shall be 
where I am. I am trying to obtain some 
place that I may be able to settle down, so 
that I m·111 not have to range the country, 
for bv domg so I have to mix up with the 
roogliest of the rough ; aod it make8 me 
feel sometimes that I bave no spiritual life 
at oil; but, thanks be to God, He has never 
left me, and I feel I am yet one that He has 
said shall show forth His praise." 

LOCKWOOD, YORKSHIRE. - Mr. 
Field, writing from the Cbureb under the 
care of our brother Mr. W. Crowther, S11ys: 
Our dear minister, Mr. Crowther, hos had a 
drawback In his progress towards recovery. 
We hope he is now improving again if the 
Lord will. Our pulpit bas been well sup
plied. Mr. Botterworth,ol Bethe8d11 chapel, 
Royston, has supplied the pulpit and admini
stered the ordinance on the first Sunday of 
each month since Mr. Crowther'• ab!ence. 
Mr. Thornton, of Accriogton, Mr. Paul 
Scholes, of Bradford, and severlll other men 
of troth, so that we may truly say we have 
been highly favoured. Our congregation 
and school keep up about the Slime. Pence 
continues to dwell in our midst; the Word 
of truth is blessed to our souls. Our dally 
prayer Ii that our minister may be spored 
unto us.-J,UIBB AND MARY FIELD. 

WELLINGBOROUGH. -Zo11r harvest 
thanksgiving services were held Tuesday, 
Sept.3. Brother Cornwell preached excellent 
sermons. Good compaoy took teo, kindly 
given by the ladies. The day's proceeding; 
-collections and tea-were .£9 Os. 3d. We 
a~n ble88 our covenant God tor con tin oing 
His favours, spiritual and temporal, to us, 
who are unworthy of the least notice or 
regard.-W. H. LEE, pastor. 

SU~SEX.-Sunday, September 8, was a 
happy day at Horsted and at Cbelwood
common. There is a morning and afternoon 
service at the former place, and an evening 
service at the latter. The Lord enabled our 
brother William Wheeler to baptize II sister 
and a brother in the afternoon., at Hol'!lted 
Keynes. The chapel was well ttlled. 

HORSTED KEYNES, SUSSEX.-At 
the above Baptist chapel, on Monday, Sept. 
16th, 1878, harvest thanksgiving services 
were held, when the friends were cheered in 
the afternoon bv the ministration of C. W. 
Banks (of London), whose text was Eccles. 
ix. 14, 15. Our veteran brother exalted 
greatly the dear Redeemer and His work 
in his remarks on "the little citv" and " the 
poor wise man," who delivered it by his 
wisdom. He appeared to be quite at home 
and happy at his work. The service in the 
evening was conducted by W. Wheeler (of 
Blackheath), who, 8ince July 7th, has been 
supplyin' the pulpit. He spoke from the 
words: ' But gather tbe wheat into My 
blll'.n," "Then shall the righteous shine forth as 
the sun in the kingdom of their Father," as 
found in Matt. xiii. 30 (latter clause), and 
xliii. (former part). The little chapel we..• 
well filled at both services. Many came 
from II distance. We were much encouraged, 
and the Lord's presence wa.• signally felt. 
About 130 partook of a well-arranged tea, 
which reflected great credit on the ladies. 
As all could not sit at the tables in the 
r.hnpel, 11 few were accommodated at our 
brother Morrell'~ house. Thus has passed 
a day, we trust, long to be remembered with 
thanksgiving. 

NORWICH.-Thnt studious ncd truly
sanctified divine, Beojnmi11 Tuylor, of Pul
ham, hns been preaching for us al Orford
hill. We do praise the Lord for such living, 
walking, consecrnted, nod useful witnesses 
for truth. We nre looking for some such to 
be sent into our nncient city. Orford-hill 
presents a lnrge field for Evnngelicni labour. 
So beiieveth ANTI-PADLOCX.-(Mr. Hup
ton\ the N orwlch poet, writes of the Tnber
n11c e pastor as n mnn much blessed in the 
ministry. If Orford-hill nod Pitt-street bnd 
their pulpits occupied by intelligent, experi
mentnl, Biblical expoonderR, and soul-seek
ing Gospel preachers, their chnpele would 
soon be filled. Three Churches of troth In 
one city Is not so bnd.] 

BOSTON, LINCOLNSHIRE. - On 
Monday Sept. 0th, Mr. l•mnc Lcvlosohn 
occupied the pulpit of the Strict Bnptist 
chapel, nod preached n sermon which proved 
a blessing to the henrcrs nod prenchcr. On 
the following evcnln.,. Mr. Leviosohn 
delivered his lecture on 7• The Jews," nt the 
Ail!Cmbiy Rooms, which Is the lnrgcst hnll nt 
Boston; the lecture wn~ delivered ton crowded 
congregatiou. Chair wns taken by Councillor 
Allan. 

HOXTON .-U~unl monthly prayer meet
inic was held 111 37, llabcrdasher-street, 
East-road, Friday evening Sept. 6. Between 
forty and fifty present. Brethcn Chapmnn, 
Beddow, Ludlow, James, and others prayed. 
Mr. Evans read II part of the first epistle of 
Peter. A happy senson of supr,iientlon was 
spent. The next meeting w1)l be Pr_ldny 
evening, Oct. 4. Friends cordrnlly invited. 
Time 7.3 l.-W. B. 
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PECKHAM.-A 11:ood example for causes 
of truth. I went to Nunhead-green Bapti•t 
chapel, September 15; there was a collection 
for the bereaved who suffer from the slnkinl\' 
of the Pri11cess A lice. Thev bad a goo<t 
collection ; the amount was ,£ll Is. 6d. I 
left the pretty cha~el -idigbted. I m'ention 
this that other places of truth may do the 
same. Cannot you a.•k friends, through the 
VESSEL, to assist in the same way t-B. 
JON ES. [This Thames calamit; and the 
South Wales explosion demand o us all we 
can do.-En.] 

~otes of tbe ;ij[ontb-
Tarn1Tv-sTaE&T Baptist Church, Boston, still 

increa.ses under Mr. John Bolton's ministry. We 
enjoyed some liberty in the sen·ices, Aug. 26, in 
Auck'o.ad-road new chapel. It was well filled. 
The late Dr Epps's friend will find it neo,r Gipsy
hill st.:ttion. Hey-Com. was surprised the de
C<'o.scd minister, Thomas ClilTord (who died 
recently at Goudhurst), should say. -~ I believe 
very- few will go to heaven J" It is very dis
tressing to be in the dark respecting one's own 
safety; to wonder how before the great white 
throne we shall appear; but severely to judge of 
the state of others, to limit the blessed &
deemer's purchase to a u very few," is, to UR e. 
gloomy temptation. Thomas Clifford preached 
many years, ancl out of the ter1ible river of 
solemn tribulation ho was taken peacefully and 
pleasantly home, 26th April, 1878 .. Iu the same 
month, Mr. Marsh, of Devizes. departed most 
triumpha.ntl} to the mansions of glory prepared 
for all who truly in the Lord believe. Mr. 
Brown·s effort totva.ngelise England commenced 
in Herts. But bece.use all the Baptist pastors 
have nor. rushed to the effort, no little euppressed 
anger bas resultecl. The provincial pastors 
quietly have so.id, u We ,lo not desire to have o. 
bonJlre, and then be left In the ashes." On the 
Thames embankment, a church, costing .C6010001 

is to be erected to the memory of John Knox. 
Mr. Joseph Flory bas been preaching on Sunday 
e,eninge in the Mo.rket~place, Boston, to some 
hnndreds of people. That Is, "preaching to sln
nera 11 without controveray. We feel uur hearts 
silently ascend to Heaven !or a blessing to o.ttend 
Joseph'• evangelistic zeal. If every minister 
who b:ia lung, voict\ strength, and love enough 
to go o.nd do JikewJse, we surdy should ho.ve o. 
harvest. Mr. lse.ac Levin1mhn bas been preu.cb
ing and lecturing on the Jews in Bostc,n. "A 
Friend to Truth,, wishes e. rovlow ol the re
viewer's remarks on Mr. Spur,:i;eon's u Tru.sury 
of Da,•id,'' vol. 5; a)so on his sermon, ' 1 The 
Witne•s of 1.he Spirit." Mo.ny other querlsts 
are forwarded. 11 A Po.rltcuhLr," from Peckho.m 
(for instance), o.sks, n Can you assign o.ny reo.eon 
why so ma.oy persona who were once useful 
mcm bcrH in our < h urchee now being non-com
municants?" Yes 11 Particular'' we 11 do.ro to 
open our co)umn;,, tor o. dtR~us1-ilon on any 
hopefull 1· useful eubject, but tbe parties roferreli 
to are rnaNtent, not servants. John Stoven~·e 
diBcoursc to Lhem, given fl£ty yearH o.go, we _have 
thought ol ineertlng. Dut lhe omce, In some 
cases, is very difficult to fulJll. Harvest and an
niversary eervlcee ho.ve been so thick ol lnte we 
have not hnd time to o.n•wer m,.ny letters. The 
Lord 11p11.rtng, we muet keep closer home now. 

CROYDON.-We have given Mr. Willis an Invite 
to preach in Tamworth-road Baptlet chapel lor 
twelve months. We be•eech the Lord to mako 
him useful to gather In and to build up, !or both 
we grea.Uy nood. [Is there not too much rell
n.nce on the pulpit, and too little ezertlon put 
for1h by the people? 'l\'e know. in niany 
Churche• all over the country, there a.re t'ioae 
who profess to be saved, yet never stir a. step to-

wa.rd the lngathering or others. When our 
people ca.n go forth ma.nifesting the Spirit of 
HI';? who said, "The love of God constraineth 
us, we believe the empty pews will be filled up 
Full well we know the Lord only can elfectua.Uy 
call a.nd essentla.lly ,vork true life a.nd faith 
a.nd hope, and love in the Lord. N~vertheless' 
are the seven Hoes of Pa.ul's prescribing, erpert~
men!ally a.n_d practically, true in us? He says: 
(I) Spea_kmg t!>e !ruth in love;" (2) "May 
grow up into Hun 1n all things which is the 
Head, even Christ; " (3) "From whom the 
whole body Jltly joined together;" (4) "And 
compacted by that which every jointsnpplieth• .. 
(6) "According to the effectual working in the 
mes.sure of every part; " (6) "Maketh increase 
of the body;" (7) "Unto the edifying of ltselt 
in love I" Who will preach from, who will seek 
for grace to work out, this foll and precious 
Scripture? 

DF-ATH.-Mr. Bax, the nseful pastor of the 
Strict Baptist Church at St. Neot's, has been 
called home. This appears a painfnl bereave
ment for the widow, the family the Church 
and the neighbourhood. Furth~r pa.rlicnla,,; 
may be given another month. Mr. Bax was de
v~ted to_ ~is Master here, he is now at home 
with mllhons more. May we, who o.ro tn 
the winter of life, realise that wonderful proclo.-
m&tion and promise io Isa. xlvl. a, 4. 

DEATH AGAIN !-Our respected brother, Thoa. 
Jo.mes, writes to a.nnounce the death of that 
zealous preacher, Mr. J. P. Clarke. for severe.I 
years of Notting-hill. He died at his father's 
residence, near Peterborough, after a long Ill
ness. We hope those who were with him will 
furnish some o.ccount of his last days. He ho.d 
much of the Spirit or Christ in him, IL8 mo.ny ol 
the Churc'1cs know, for whom he frequently 
preached. 

ARE TnuSTE&S FAITHFUL TO THKIR TRUSTS? 
-Look :yon here, Mr. Edltor,--Once upon a. time, 
a well;d1sposed la.dy left some J,.nd, the proJlta 
of which were to help support the Gospel In a 
certain district. That le.nd now produces about 
£100 11er annum. The ancient chapel h1L8 a. 
minit1ter who rcceivoH tbo wbolo endowment. 
o.nd bas done so many yco.ra. Ho prca.ohes, 
when o.t home, to o. very, very tiny few Indeed, 
with one very old ma.le wember. Does this well
endowed pastor seek tho spiritual honent ol the 
peoples around him? A1·0 the etipulo.tions of tho 
tru,t-deed faithfully vin,llcated? 11 not, an,I ii 
the trustees o.llow o. Ioog--contlnuoJ porvorelon or 
the donor's will, ought we not to lay the CILSO 
before the Charity Commissioners? [II the 
minister stands in o. wrong position, no will 
surely, if ho doee, lonve It. Thero o.ro mu.ny 
bad cases ol tho.t klud lu this country. Tho en
dowment or chap,Is often cau••• 11 blight.] 

THY. P1;r.rn.-Mauy Churches seek for minis
ters. We thlnl1 W. Gill, of Wlllenhall, Starrs, 
would supply any Chui·ch lor a. few Sundays, 
although he has for year• boon settled In Little 
London. 

!leat~G. 
IN o.lTootlonate remembrance of Mlrll>m Ruth 

Drow, born Oot. 16tb, 1874: Martha Halen Dre,v, 
born June 7th, 1870: a.n,I Elizabeth M,.ry Drow, 
born Feb. 4th, 18iff, the dear children ol Henry 
and Ruth Drew, who were ,lrowned by the elnk
lng ol tho P,1nceu Alie11, Sept. Srd, 1878; also ol 
their beloved n101her, who, a.ll.er having been 
rescued from the wnter, tliod from the shook, 
Sept. 8th, 1878, aged 33 years. 

IN affecllona.te r, membrance olOlle Beach, the 
beloved wife of John Henry Beach, ol Grn.nge
road, Bermondsey, who departed this life Sept. 
17, 1878, In her 43rd year. 

ON Auguat 26, Sophia., the beloved wile lor 48 
years ol Da'\"id Aldridge, Church-street, Staines, 
Mlddle1n, nged 68. Her end wu peace. 



~oh's lntitnt jtople: 
THEIR ORIGIN, SUFFERrnGs, PRIVILEGES, AND PROSPECTS. 

BY ISAAC LEVINSOHN. 

[The following paper by Mr. ISAAC LEVINSOHN is introductory to a series of 
articles on the past, the present, and the future history of his uwn countrymen, 
anrl of the Jews generally. With the Lord's blessing upon his spirit in 
writing, and npon the readers in reading, much sound knowledge will be 
obtained. There are thousands of Cli.ristians much exercised about "God's 
Ancient People." Will our true friends assist us in giving publicity to these 
papers? We expect soon to close our Thirty-Fourth Volumc-, and feel 
anxio116 to be more than ever useful.-C. W. B.] 

CHAPTER I. 

TRAVELLING hither and thither on the European continent, the 
traveller often meets individuals who are strangers to him. 

Naturally he looks about with an eye of observation, and endeavours to 
determine in his mind as to the naLionalities the foreign individuals 
belong to; but often fails to decide precisely as to what country they 
may spring from. But on meeting a Jew, the traveller seldom entertains 
any doubts as to what nationality he is. A great observer of the Jews 
said:-" They are unlike all other people ; for on every countenance o. 
strong bnt peculiar Eastern character is impressed. All appear to 
resemble each other; some, perhapi;, more refined than others in their 
features, but yet the lineaments are the same. There is 11, striking simi
larity in the contour of the face : the brow, the nose, the eye, the curl 
of the locks, the shape of the beard, are all of an unique character." 

Tukiug a walk on a Saturday through the Tzarskoe Syelo in St. 
Pet11rsbnrg, the Willhelm Strasse in Berlin, the wonderful o.nd lovely 
Prater of Vienna, or the Victoria Park in London, we often meet these 
individuals; there is no need to doubt or to make o.uy inquiry as to 
whether they are Jews or not. It may be of some interest to notice the 
names by which this nation is known ; and whoever knows their names 
historically, will certainly admit that almost the whole of their history 
is contained in the names. 

The first time we read of a name by which this nation is culled occurs 
in Gen. xiv. 13, which reads thus:-" And there came one that had 
escaped, and told Abram the Hebrew-•-,:iy-Hebrew or i:iy 
in the original signifying " on the other side.'' 'l'his no.me was 
given to Abram by the inhabitants of Canaan, because he was a 
stranger or foreigner, who had come from the other side of the river 
Euphrates; and as Abraham was called-and was not ashamed to be 
called-ober, or foreigner, his children and children's children have very 
wisely called themselves after their father, who was a friend of God. 
Thus it is most interesting to note that this nation pOBSeBBes a name 
which carries ue back between 4,000 and 5,000 years. 

VOL. XX...'CIV.-NOVEllBER, 1878. w 
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The second name given to this nation, which the Bible reader is well 
acquainted with, is that of" Israelites," derived from "Israel," the name 
granted to Jacob by the .Angel of the Lord (Gen. xxxii. 28) :-"Thy 
name shall be called no more Jacob, but Israel; for as a prince hast 
thou power with God and with men, and hast prevailed." 

The third name by which this wonderful people is often called is the 
"Jews." This name is derived from" Judah." It carries us back to 
their captivity in Babylon, where, although there were individuals from 
aln~os~ all the twelve tribes, yet from the tribe of Judah the largest 
ma1onty were doomed ; and as the largest number among the captives 
were from this tribe, they, therefore, very appropriately called them
selves after the same name-i.e., Jews. 

It may also be said that the three names mentioned are very dear and 
precious to that nation, and they seem to possess a peculiar pleasure and 
honour when they testify that they are " Hebrews," "Israelites," or 
"Jews." Even the great apostle rejoiced to testify to what nationality 
he belonged:-" .Are they Hebrews? So am I." Nearly forty centuries 
have elapsed since .Abraham took possession of Canaan, yet his seed still 
lives ; yea, the very name is alive, although nations have perished, gene
rations have been swept away from this globe; the genealogies of Persia, 
Greece, .Assyria, Babylon, Rome, and other nations, lose themselves 
among their gods, yet the history of the Hebrews, with its perfect sim
plicity and truthfulness, stands as a marked exception, giving us interest 
to study the lives of the old worthies, as if the movements and migrations 
of .Abraham and his flocks from place to placP. had only taken place a 
few days since. Such a history is surely infallibly preserved by Him 
who is .Almighty, and rules in infinite wisdom. 

The history of the Jews, and the vicissitudes through which they have 
passed, are as singular as their appearance. Jehovah has in His 
sovereignty teen pleased to set His mark upon them, and He ha.s chosen 
them "as a peculiar people." He alone was regarded as their King ; 
their laws were made and delivered by Him; God alone determined in 
questions of peace and war, and idolatry was treason. The land, too, in 
which as a nation they settled, was conquered by means which were 
under the guidance and in accordance with the Divine will of God. The 
land into which God brought them was that of Canaan, where they 
resided 730 years, at the end of which time, on account of their idolatry 
and disobedience, they were carried into captivity, in which condition 
they remained for se7enty yearf!, when Cyrus, King of Persia, delivered 
them out of the hand of their enemies, and restored them to their own 
land of Canaan. We are not quite certain as to how long they remained 
in the peaceable possession of their land, but we find that, in the course 
of time, they were doomed under the Syrian yoke. On account of their 
country being situated between Syria and Egypt, these two nations 
being frequently at war with each other, Canaan became alternately the 
prey of each. 

Josephus says:-" The Jews resembled a ship tossed on a hurricane, 
and buffeted on both sides by the waves, while they lived in the midst 
of contending seas." They were in this condition nearly 200 years, 
when about the year n.o. 130, Matthia, joined by a large number of his 
countrymen, commenced a war with the Syrians (whom they were under 
"i.t this time). On the death of Mo.tthia, Judas Maccabees became 
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leader, and upon his death, his two sons, Jonathan and Simon, completed 
the work of deliverance, the end of the war (which lasted over forty 
years) being freedom from the Syrian yoke, and the re-establiahment of 
their own government in the land, all public documents being dated, 
"In the first year of Simon, high priest and chief of the Jews." Had 
the Jews been united among themselves, they might have defied the 
power of their enemies, bnt, unfortunately for themselves, many elements 
-of disunion sprang up among them. Some were very faithfully 
attached to the " ceremonial law," others less so, while others again 
-conformed to the Grecian worship. These, with the quarrels of jealous 
rivals to the throne being added, weakened the kingdom, and led to ita 
destruction, for about the year B.C. 61, two descendants of the" Royal 
F!lmily" laid claim to the throne. Not agreeing, their claim was referred 
to Pompei, Emperor of Rome, who, instead of deciding in favour of 
either, sent a large army to Jerusalem and captured it. One of the 
Mpirants to the throne became high priest, while the other was taken 
-0aptive. 

While in the hands of the Romans, the country was at first left under 
"Governors "-men of Jewish descent, the most famous among them 
being Herod, who built many fortresses, a splendid palace, famous 
harbours and cities, and did very much to add to the magnificence and 
splendour of the temple, although in character be was ambitious, cruel, 
and revengeful. 

On the death of Herod, his three sons became the Governors of J udrea, 
and on their death, the country was ruled entirely by Romnu Governors, 
under whom the condition of the Jews was miserable in the extreme; 
for we are told that the "avarice and injustice of the Governors was 
terribly great." The Jews having submitted to such treatment for a 
number of years, at length broke into open rebellion, took one Roman 
garrison and stronghold, 1md very soon been.me masters of Jerusalem. 
News of this revolt soon reached Rome, and an o.rmy of 60,000 men was 
despatched. At first, powerful resistance wo.s offered by the Jews; the 
Roman general then determined to starve the city, the horrors of which 
we cannot describe till next month. 

THE DESTITUTE DELIVERED. 

WHEN tom with sorrow and distreee, 
No peace, no calm l find; 

With nought to case the wrctchcdncee 
That rules an anxious mind ; 

I lift my gaze to Sinai's height, 
With awe and tr~mbling fear; 

A voice puts all my hopes to flight, 
Which says,'' No pardon here. 

"Fulfil the law, the righteous law, 
By God's own mandate given; 

Thy life be whole, without a flaw, 
Thllil ehalt thou enter heaven." 

I turn my eager eyes within,
No words of man can trace 

Welling, Kent. 

How Boiled my life with every sin, 
How destitute of grnce I 

Round me, my 1''11.thcr n.nd my Lord, 
Thy n.rms of love intwinc ; 

Speak thou the n.11-compelling word, 
That scale me ever Thine. 

So shall my course Thy fingers show, 
Nor ill prevail ago.in ; 

Those who to Thee thro' Jesus go, 
Shall never go in vain. 

My thoughts all dedicate to Thee, 
And self e'en cast away ; 

These only then remain to me, 
To serve, wait, love, obey. 

WILLIAM BRAZIER, 
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A FEW WORDS ON SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 

BY w. WINTERS, WALTHAM ABBEY. 

" Too careless often, as our years proceed, 
What friends we sort with, or what books we read, 
Our parents yet exert a prudent care 
To feed our infant minds with proper fare." 

THE subject of Sunday school training fills a vast space in the literary 
productions of nearly all religious bodies differing in sentiment 

more or less, from the Strict and Particular Baptist, and it is difficult at 
all times to surmount the petty prejudices which are so early interwoven 
in the web and woof of our nature against certain things which were 
unknown or not patronised by our forefathers, and which ill-formed 
ideas, even grace, in after life, seem not totally to eradicate. It is not 
therefore, singular to note with what little esteem Sunday schools ar; 
held in by some Christian professors of to-day, and I cannot boast of 
exemption altogether from feelings, not of the most pleasant kind, which 
I for years deeply realised respecting the culture of children, not having 
myself ~ained any material advantage from the old hum-drum SJstem 
adopted by some teachers of the past, whose method in teaching the 
young appeared bald, cold, insipid, and mechanical. It is a wrong 
notion to suppose that God does not work great and glorious results 
by the use of the most feeble instruments, and He never performs 
by miracle for us what we can do for ourselves. 

There are many members of Churches whom I fear are far from 
being "lively," and who think it an act of presumption to make any 
progress in the department of the young; thus under this pretext they 
rest in undisturbed repose, and which state of torpor they believe to be 
so congenial to nature. When Sunday schools first started in this town, 
some of the old crotchety Christians used to express in ironical terms 
their disapprobation of the modus operandi, as the children were going 
to school : " There go your little Christians" -as though they were 
sent to school to be made Christians, or that there was harm in teaching 
children the letter of trulh, and as if they were afraid of them being 
saved too early. This scene of things is now in a great measure 
altered, although there are a few scions of the old prototype crabstock 
left who are determined to do no good in this way themselves, and are 
very careful that no one else shall. 

" Now tmth perform thine office ; waft aside 
The cu1tain drawn by p1·cjudicc and pride." 

Sunday school teachers, as sowers of the seed, have great need of 
faith and patience, for their office is an onerous one, though not without 
encouragement; the reaping is sometimes realised by others, through 
the instrumentality of preaching by the Holy Ghost-instances of which 
have occurred in many Chnrches other than that of Waltham Abbey. It 
requires a wise person to teuch a child, and it is not so easy a matter as 
is often imagined by unpracticed pPrsons. All persons have not the
skill and ingenuity of our famous evangelical hymn-writer, Dr. Watt.s, 
who could stoop to reach the infants' mind by composing bis Divine 
11nd moral songs, and yet be able, as Dr. Johnson observes, to teach the 
art of reasoning and the science of the stars. 
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If a teacher should think to gain ground in the class without 
previous study, he will be seriously mistaken, for the children have lynx 
eyes and ears, and can soon tell whether the teacher is up in the subject 
before them. Their little minds rei;i_uire to be charmed nnd edified by a. 
variety of Scripture incidents made interesting. This, no doubt, the 
teachers find to be true, some of whom, perhaps being engaged early and 
late all the week, have scarcely had time to look at the lesson since they 
dosed their previous afternoon school; the consequence is, that they soon 
lose caste in the mind of the class, as ministers do when their hearers 
get before them. If the teacher is not interested in the lesson, the class 
will not be, and the actions of the restless pupils will soon determine the 
fact. If the teacher can get the scholar to repeat to him the lesson be 
has taught it, that scholar will the more easily remember the genera.I 
heads of the lesson. The child remembers for a long period what it 
tells the teacher, but soon forgets the lesson given if no questions are 
asked about it either by the parent or teacher. When a. teucher pro
fessedly ceases to learn, that teacher immediately ceases to instruct, for 
much 

" Depends, 118 in the tiller's toil, 
On co.lture, and the sowing of the soil." 

I have no sympathy with the belief that Sunday ~chools are nurseries 
of the Church; the Holy Ghost is us much needed in saving one who 
has been continually under Biblical instruction as in the case of a. 
•• gutter child" or street .Arab that has hever heard the name of Jesua. 
In onr Sabbath schools there are many Timothys who will doubtless take 
leading positions in the Church and the world when our heads are laid 
low in the valley of death. 

Some of the ablest divines that have ever adorned the pulpit, and 
statesmen of high culture that have held the political world in awe, have 
been teachers in Sanday schools. Since the duys of Robert Rnike11 an 
untold amount of good has been realised in the religious and civil world 
through the labours of the Sunday education scheme. The foundation 
of the Sunday school soon appeared to be owned of God, for in five 
years after its first establishment there were no leAs than 250,000 children 
brought from gross heathenism under sound Biblical truining, and in 
the day we live there are no less than 28,000,000 of Snndny scholars 
instructed in the Word of God by 2,200,000 teachers. The moral 
influence alone (without naming the spiritual) resulting from this field 
of labour must be immense, and which must not only affect, for the 
better, all English homes, but has a mighty power for good in elevating 
this country above all others in the scale of civilisation und religious 
freedom. The study of the Bible, and the Bible ulone, with the ble8sing 
of the Holy Spirit upon it, is "the true source of England's greatness." 

In the September of 1876, a few of the friends at Ebenezer, Wnlthnm 
Abbey, considered the propriety of opening a Sunday school, when, after 
much earnest prayer, it was decided to try the combined efforts of a 
select number of teachers in that direction, and a school was begun on 
the first Lord's-day in October, and it has continued under the smiles of 
Heaven to progress, so much eo that ,fithin the short space of 
eighteen months, 120 names are recorded by the superinten?ent: o~e of 
the number has been brought to a saving knowledge of Christ, bo.pt1zed, 
and added to the Church. Thus we may 11ay with joy and humility, "This 
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is the Lord's doing; it is marvellous in our eyes." A junior brother ot 
two of the scholars of Ebenezer Sunday school has just- fallen asleep in 
Jesus, and whose memory I humbly wish to perpetuate in the following
lines, entitled 

THE DEATH OF LITTLE "PERCY." 

Ah I dear little " Percy," once fond and beguiling, 
When nature's sweet buddings began to display ; 

So charmingly playful, and prattling, and smiling, 
Yes, fair wert thou then as a morning in May. 

The prospects of future were lit up with gladness, 
The home of the parents made joyous and free; 

But now all the fond hopes are blighted with sadness, 
And hearts that were happy now sorrow for thee. 

Thy small tender figure grew only to perish, 
And childhood developed for speedy decay ; 

Like early spring flowers we .iagerly cherish, 
Till winds of adversity sweep them away. 

Our thoughts swiftly run o'er the past little pleasure 
Which fancy exhibits, but wily, to cheat ; 

And sigh as we think of the lost little treasure, 
That's closely entwined around memory's seat. 

Thus snatched from the bosom, in dust he is sleeping, 
'Neath yon grassy hillock, far distant from care; 

The high elms appear to be bowing and weeping, 
And moaning forth requiems softly and clear. 

He's gone from this state of corruption before thee, 
For ever to dwell in the sunlight of love ; 

Then turn from the gloomy, and think of the glory 
Enjoyed by the spirit of " Percy " above. 

'Tis hard from the objects of nature to sever, 
Though links wove in time may for ever abide, 

When grace and true love shall unite them together, 
Not death nor affliction shall ever divide. 

He rests in the bliss of those mansions so golden, 
Absorbed in the splendour and rapture Divine; 

At home with the ransom'd, the travellers olden, 
Who long bore the heat and the burden of time. 

Then shall we not leave him with Jesus~resigning 
Our all to His keeping-He's ever the same? 

The Saviour bath need of him, hush thy repining I 
He giveth and taketh; 0 blest be His name I 

Churchyard, Waltham Abbey, October 11, 1878. 

" A WALL OF FIRE."-In the East of Europe, during the early Prussian 
wars, the troops marched and remarched so frequently along the principal lines ol 
road, that to live near these roads was to be exposed to continual robbery and much 
cruelty. The news that an army was ·once more approaching their district caused 
very keen anguish to a widowed mother and her orphan daughter. TbP.y were led 
to their Bible as the best guide, and the passage read from Zecbariah included the 
promise: " I will be unto her a wall of fire around about" (ii. G). The daughter 
inquired artlessly," But can He make a wall of fire round our house, mother?" " I 
know not, child," replied the mother, "whether He will, but let us ask Him to 
protect us in His own way." They prnyed, and retired to calm rest, which was 
long unbr0ken. An unearthly stillness and a deep darkness, lasting long after their 
usual morning hour for rising, led to their getting to an upper window, from which 
they saw that God bad rear<'d a bank of snow against the side of their house fronting 
the road, and the enemy had passed by leaving them unseen and unmolested. 
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THE AFFLICTED MINISTER'S HARVEST. 

To my Beloved Friends throughout England, Irel,0:11.d, &tland, and 
Wales, the Australian Colonies, Tasmania, and Fiji,-Grace and 
Peace be Multiplied. 

IN my last letter, addressed to yon through the EARTHEN VESSEL, 
February of this year, I informed you that the Lord had quickened 

me again, and had brought me up again from the depths of the earth. 
The Lord has indeed been very gracious unto me, not only in restoring 
me to a measure of health, bnt to my loved work in the Gospel kingdom 
of Bis dear Son; not as a settled pastor over one Church, but to do the 
work of an Evangelist among those Churches where my poor services 
are acceptable and desired. ' 

Invitations have come to me from all parts, many of which I have 
been able to comply with, and have been abundantly helped both in the 
pulpit and on the platform, above all that I could ask or think. But 
the signs following the preaching of the Gospel of Christ have been 
truly marvellous. I have been greatly surprised, and encouraged to go 
forth with perseverance and determination with my old motto: "What
soever thine hand fiudeth to do, do it with thy might.'' Never in my 
life have I been so much corn forted and stimulated t.o work for Christ 
and souls, as I have since my recovery from my late affliction, and 
re-entrance upon my Gospel mission, because of the many precious souls 
and seals the Lord has given me, through sermons preached years ago, 
when I feared I had laboured in vain, and had spent my strength for 
nought. I will record a few instances out of the many which I 1111,ve 
received. 

In March I preached at Knockholt, in Kent. There I met with one 
who had been convinced of sin under a sermon preached at Mutfield
green ten years ago, when on my mission from Austm\io. From thnt 
time, he continued in bondage until he heurd me preur.h ut Knockholt. 
He had walked seven miles, crying, "0 Lord, I am oppressed: undertake 
for me." God the Holy Ghost did undertake for him, and applied the 
Word with pardoning and delivering power: •• Loose him, and let him go." 
He did indeed go forth with joy o.nd gladness. In leAs than three 
months he was in the valley of the shadow of death. J nst Lefore he 
died, he said," Give my love to Mr. Bunyan McCure. Tell him I am 
upon the Rock." He died in the full assurance of faith, and is now for 
ever with the Lord, 

•; Ascribing hie victory to the Lnmb, 
His triumphs to His dcnth." 

Having received a very pressing invitation to preach at Zion chapel' 
Cardiff, I went there, and was received in the kindest manner by the 
saints. The presence and power of the " Eternal Spirit " was in our 
midst, so that the Gospel was not in word only, but in the power of the 
Holy Ghost, and in mnch assurance, which was the united testimony of 
those who worship there. It was a special season unto many; the 
people rejoiced and were glad in the Lord. Several special instances of 
souls blessed came under my notice, which confirmed me _that I was 
doing the will of the Lord, although I appeared to be runnmg a gr~at 
risk, my brain not being strong enough to endure excitement. While 
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at Cardiff, I preached six sermons, delivered a long lectnre, and 
entered my protest against "Ancient Witchcraft, Modern Spiritualism 
that Satanical Delusion of the Infernal Seducer of Souls." When j 
came to the chapel to preach on Monday night, I saw a number of 
persons outside, who were giving away tracts and papers, advocating 
that awful delusion. In the chapel, there were a large number of 
Spiritualists who had come to hear and contend against me. Not 
having been able to sleep during the night, I was not well enongh to 
endure the excitement of deputations and contentions with such a 
people. I therefore cried unto the Lord to help and direct me, when a 
lady ?ame into the vestry_who attended the chapel on the Lord's-day 
mormng, and was ble8sed ma very remarkable manner, and that caused 
her to come again. She said, '' There are a number of Spiritualists 
here-one who was a leading deacon of a Baptist Church in this town, 
and others of whom I hoped better things. Now, my dear sir, fill the 
sack with wheat, and there will be no room for them.'' In this remark
able manner, the Lord heard my cry and answered me. In a m.oment I 
felt str/:mgthened for my work. I went into the pulpit; the reporters 
were ready with book and pencil t.o take down what I might say. For 
one hour I filled the sack with wheat; preached a full Gospel, and a precious 
Christ, which was taken down and listened to with great attention. 

At Clifton, Beds, where that dear servant of our Royal Master 
Jesus, S. Sears, preached with great success for so many years, and who 
is now where the wicked and righteous cease from troubiing, and where 
the weary are at rest, and where all the heart wounds of unfaithful 
friends nre for ever healed, I have been helped to preach many times 
to large and attentive congregations with much liberty and acceptance, 
and have received many blessed testimonies that I have not laboured 
in vain. There I met with a very remarkable instance of a soul and 
seal to my ministry, thirty years ago, under a sermon preached at 
Northampton; and I have seen three other persons who also were 
called nnder that sermon. Thirty years have passed, and only now to 
reap four precious seals who, with my~elf, are yet in the Gospel wa.y, 
living monuments of saving and reigning grace. 

When preaching at Croydon, I met with many blessed testimonies 
-one whose heart was broken under the Word when I preuched at 
Hadlow, thirty years ago. She never spoke to me till now. She is, 
and has been, a member of the Church under the ministry of Mr. 
Covell. during the last twenty years. And I have only just now 
received a communication from a Indy who heard me preach at Croydon 
seven years ago. She says, "That was the time of the deliverance of 
my soul;" and a young lady, whom she brought with her, who at that 
time was dead in sin, was quickened by the Holy Ghost. They are both 
rejoicing in the Lord. 

At Maidstone, where I have lately preached six sermons, and where 
I preached twenty-eight years ago, I have reaped several srals. The 
last Sunday I was there, I saw four who declared to me what great 
things Lhe Lord had done for their souls, under sermons preached years 
ago, when they were made to cry for the first time, "Jesus, se.re me or 
I die." 

At Clapham, one of the deacons gave me a blessed account of bow 
the Lord had ea.lied and sustained him in His kingdom duting the last 
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ten years. When I came to England on behalf of the Sydney chapel 
debt, I preached in the chapel. He came. That was the first Gospel 
sermon he had ever heard. It was in power, and was the means of the 
deliverance of his soul. From that day he continued to attend, and is 
now a. deacon of the Chnrch nnder the pastorate of Mr. H. Hall. 

On May 8, I preached the anniversary at Matfield-green. There I 
saw and spoke to several who had been blessed nnder my minist,ry 
years ago-three who were called ont of the kingdom of darkness into 
the glorious kingdom of Christ, and who are established in the truth. 

On May 15, I went to Dry Drayton, near Cambridge. Forty dear, 
loving, and faithful friends came from Cambridge to see and hear their 
poor late pastor once more. I was delighted to see them, and also to 
preach to them in the crowded chapel of Dry Drayton. It was a 
blessed day. I was greatly helped and much encouraged by the testi
mony of the people. I was told of two cases to whom the Word was in 
heart-breaking power, when I preached in my dear Eden at Cambridge. 
Very many souls the Lord gave me while I was labouring there, and I 
believe there will be many who will yet come forward and declare what 
God has done for their souls. I used to travail in birth for them, but I 
have not been suffered to witness their being brought to tho birth and 
deliverance. -

At Ryarsh, in Kent, a man came to me and said, "When you 
preached in Snodland, some five years ago, I came to hear you. It was 
tben my heart was troubled about my sins. I thank God I ever heard 
yon. Jesus is precious to my soul." 

I received a kind invitation to preach at Rehoboth, Pimlico, which 
Church I gove op for Cambridge, and where God honoured my labours 
to an extent I had no idea of. The chapel was full, and so were the 
heorts of the people. They were delighted to see and to hear me once 
more-the first time since my illness. They have very mnch endeored 
themselves to me because of their true, faithful, and abiding love. They 
gave me Christian welcome, ond many declared that my ministry had 
been the means of life to their souls, and others how they had been 
comforted and bnilt up in the faith, ond how delighted they would be 
to have me in their midst again. While that cannot be, yet it will be 
my pleasure to serve them all I am able for Christ's sake. While I 
have been constrained to say of some: " Man may dismiss compussions 
from his heart, but God will never," I am truly thonkf'ul and delighted 
to know that my dear friends at Rehoboth, Pimlico, have not dismissed 
compassions and lo,·ing sympathy from their hearts when the waves and 
billows of affliction carried me away from my loved work of ministering 
to the saints, and when it was believed by some that my work was done, 
and I should be of no nee any more. 

At Staines, I also met with much that encouraged and confirmed 
me in the lovingkinrlness of the Lord. A lady came to me after the 
service and said, "When you were at Sunningdule, thirty-four 
years ago, yon preached a sermon from 1 Peter i. 19: 'But with the 
precious blood of Christ as of a lamb without blemish and without 
spot;• that was the time the Lord found and blessed me;" and another 
who heard me preach at Richmond, about the same time,_wM cal_led 
into the kingdom of J esns, and this was the first time of their spee.kmg 
to me. I also saw several of my dear children in the fe.ith, whom I 

X 
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baptized years ago, who gave me much comfort by beholding their deci
sion and faithfulness to the Gospel, and their faithful love to the Lord's 
servants. I have never been able to understand those who declare that 
they have been blessed under the ministr_y of the Lord's servants, and 
after crying, "Hosanna in the highest! '' then wound and break his 
heart, and crucify him. I have had a bitter and cruel experience. 
With Paul I can say, of all the perils I have had, none have been so 
distressing and hard to bear as "perils among false brethren." 

Not being well, I was obliged to decline invitations for the first 
Lord's-day in August. How true the counsel of the Lord shall stand 
fast for ever. A minister, hearing I was unwell, came to see me and 
talk to me in all faithfulness, and hoped that I would not work so much 
as I had been doing until I ~ecame stronger, or I should be ill again, 
and perhaps never preach agam, &c. I told him that I was not going 
to preach on Lord's-day; I was going to rest all day. Directly he 
found I was at liberty, he said that he was obliged to preach elsewhere 
next Sunday, and was much troubled for the want of a supply. He 
would be very thankful if I could take his pulpit for the day. He 
pressed me, and would not allow me to say no. Thinking that the 
hand of God was in it, I promised. Although I was ill-more fit for 
my bed than a pulpit-I was wonderfully helped; and when I heard 
how the Lord had blessed the Word, 1 was constrained to say," This is the 
Lord's doings.'' But my reward was to come. A gentleman came into 
the vestry after the evening service, and said: "Twenty-eight years 
have passed since I saw or heard you. It was when you preached in a 
chapel at Shoreditch. That sermon was blessed to me, and has been 
a blessing ever since; and now to-night I have been blessed ago.in.'' 
How ve,ry remarkable! I have met with several who were blest under 
that sermon. One I saw in Queensland, who told me that it was the 
means of his conversion. He was passing the chapel. Hearing a 
preacher's voice, he drew up to the door. What he heard was in power. 
His heart was broken. That night he prayed for the first time for mercy. 

At Earls Barton, Northamptonshire, where I preached last month, 
we were bleat with a very happy day iu that part of the Gospel king
dom. Several informed me how their souls bad been bleat under 
sermons I bad preached in different places. One was met with under a 
sermon I preached at the Tabernacle, Wellingborough, another under a 
sermon at-Rushden, when I came to England on account of the Sydney 
debt. The Lord having a work for me in England, that debt was to be 
the means of my coming to do that work in which He owned and blest 
me to an extent I bad no idea of. I had sown in tears in the matter 
of that chapel debt, and went forth weeping, bearing precious seed. 
And now I have come again rejoicing, bringing my sheaves with me
souls and sea.ls-confirming me in the fact that I have been doing the 
work and will of the Lord. 

Since my restoration to health and work, I have preached at 
Knockholt, Cardiff, Clapham, Croydon, Olifton, Kingston, Norbiton, 
Winehmore-hill, Leicester, Matfield-green, Erith, Dry Drayton, Clapton, 
Ryarsb, Bermondsey, Eaton Bray, Pimlico, Camden Town, Surrey 
Tabernacle, New North-road, Maidstone, Staines, Tottenham, Walkern, 
Homerton-row, Earls Barton, Irthlingborough, Yeovil, Borough (Trinity 
chapel), Tring, &c. In all these places I have been received in the kindest 
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possible manner, and have been blest with the liberty of the Spirit in 
preaching my most glorious and eternal Lord Jesus Christ. I have never 
received from my Royal Master and His dear children so much con
tinued heart-cheering consolation in my loved work as I have during 
the last eight months of preaching among the Churches. How tru~ 
and precious are those words of the faithful Witness-" Your heavenly 
Father knoweth what things you have need of." After the affliction 
and heart-sorrow I have passed through-an affliction which threatened 
me with paralysis of the brain-I inquired of one doctor, who had told 
me I must never preach again-" If I do," I said, "what will happen 
to me? Am I likely to fall down dead in the pulpit? If so, I do not 
,dread that, for I am not afraid to die." He replied, with a smile, "No; 
you will not be gratified in that way of getting out of trouble; but you 
will be afflicted with a ruined, paralyzed brain, and may live for 
years in that dreadful condition." From that awful affliction the 
Lord has saved me, and again He has sent me forth, a witness of His 
faithfulness and power, to sing-

" Plagues and deaths around me fly, 
Till He bids I cannot die ; 
Not a single shaft can hit 
Till the God of love sees fit." 

Through His abnndant and all-sufficient grace, I have and shall 
Teceive all the strength needed still to go ou preaching, with all my heart 
and soul, the glorious Gospel of the blessed God, leaving all consequences 
with Him who is too wi6e to be mistaken, too good to be unkind. 

During the last eight months I ho.ve travelled abou~ 4,000 miles, 
and hnve preached 102 sermons. I mention this with no other object 
than to show how the Lord can strengthen His servants for that work to 
which He has called them. 

And now, through the glorious reward of the souls and seals 
the Lord has given me, I am stimulated by this mighty impetus to go 
forward wherever doors may be opened for me (not by me, but) by the 
hand of the Lord stirring up His children to say," Come over 1md help 
us," in the full assurance of faith in the faithfulness and power of the 
Lord, who will not break His covenant, nor alter the thing that is 
gone out of His lips. 

My dear friends, in due time I hope again to be able to report 
progress in my Master's cause, and His continued lovingkindness 
toward His unworthy servant; in the meanwhile, accept this letter as 
a token of the unfeigned love I have in my heart for yon, and for all who 
love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity and truth. 

I remain, yours faithfully for Christ's sake, 
JoHN BUNYAN McCuBE. 

f, Northampton-villas, Northumberland-park, 
Tottenham, October, 1878. 

HE shall have no more glory in us and on us than accrues o~t of 
what He bestows and lays forth in grace upon us, so that our hoppmess 
as the effect will extend as far as His own glory os the end ; nnd as He 
designs to have a glory to the utmost, so He will shew favours to the 
utmost.-Dr. Goodwin. 
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THE SOUL'S PURSUIT: ITS FAILURE AND ULTIMATE 
VICTORY. 

SALVATION ! The salvation of the soul is the work of all the
Persons in the Trinity-the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 

Three Divine Persons in the Godhead-in the Deity-do each and all 
of them exercise special powers in the working out of this salvation. 
As these Divine powers are opposed by Satanic powers and by carnal 
reason, certain promises are spoken, suitable prayers are recorded, 
whereby-in the hand of the Holy Spirit-living souls are frequently 
encouraged; patience in waiting is produced; perseverance is continued, 
until, in the perfection of glory, God will shew forth 

THE FoLNEss OF His SALVATION. 

The experimental part of this salvation appeared to me to lay chiefly in 
three departments. As I walked up King Edward-road this morning 
of October 10, 1878, these three sections of it appeared to me to be 
indicated by the wor_ds of the Lord spoken to the prophet Zechariah : 
"Not by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord of 
hosts." Herein is implied-

First. The pursuit of every living soul which is described as fleeing 
from the wrath to come, and pressing to lay hold upon eternal life. 
There is irnplied-

Secondly. The failure of the soul on account of its looking to what 
is termed "might and power." And this is a most conclusive negative 
-"Not by might, nor by power." Something more is required; yea, 
much more is provided: for although the soul fails to attain to its 
desire by what are termed" might and power,'' still, most emphatically, in 

The third place, it is said to be victorious-" By My Spirit, saith the 
Lord of hosts." 

A consideration of the Divine Persons from w horn salvation cometh;. 
of the powers they exercise ; of the praters the Holy Ghost bath 
caused godly men to leave us on record; of the promises spoken to help 
the seeking seed of Jacob; of the patience which is given to the living 
in J eru~alem ; of the perseverance which the grace of God maintains 
in the Christian ; and of the perfect possession of the peaceful inheritance 
in the many mansions of the Father's house-a prayerful, Scriptural, 
and Spirit-taught consideration of these several branches of Heaven's 
eternal gift, might tend to strengthen the faith of many a poor 
traveller through this world of mystery, of mercy, and of tribulations 
deep and dark. 

In the visions of Zechariah there are scenes, figures, metaphors, and 
prophecies, which but few have been led to expound. Nothing God 
haLh revealed can become really obsolete. Let us-Lord help us 
to-search the Scriptures. To distinguish between spiritual life and 
natural emotions; between the saving work of God the Holy Ghost 
and the delusions of the god of this world, is an essential part of the 
minii;try. Extremes are dangerous either way. 

The candlestick all of gold ; the two olive trees; the golden oil 
flowing from those sons of oil through the golden pipes! Who will 
send to C. W. B.ANKS, Elder Tree-cottage, Banbury-road, South Hackney, 
J;apers of spiritual truth on these sublime themes? 
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THE DIFFERENT LIVES AND LANGUAGES OF THE 
GODLY AND THE UNGODLY. 

BY SAMUEL COZENS. 

[ Being the notes of his first sermon at Sutton, on " Trying the Spirits."] 

IT is a solemn thought that all men are more or less under spiritual 
influence of one sort or another, for good or evil. Some are said 

to be "led captive by the devil at hie will." He led our first mother 
captive, and we !:'ee in her conduct a violation of all the principles of 
the moral law. She herself would be a god. She took God's name in 
vain by quoting the commandment and breaking it; she broke the 
Sabbath by not keeping it holy. Take the social table that sf\ys, "Thon 
shalt not kill;'' she murdered her own soul and the souls of her 
offspring. "By sin came death." "Thon she.It not commit adultery;" 
she turned to another-as the word signifies, even to the serpent, and 
she became pregnant of evil. "Thou she.It not steal;'' she stole the 
apple of discord. "Thou shalt not bear false witness age.inst thy 
neighbour; " practically she bore false witness age.inst her husband's 
teaching, for she got her knowledge of the law frcm him. "Thou shalt 
not covet;" she coveted and lost her paradise; and all who live God
defying, Sabbath-brraking, law-rejecting lives are led captive by the 
devil. Those who are led captive by the devil are led to scenes of 
dissipation, and often proclaim their captivity by their profane language; 
cursing, swearing, lying is the language of the devil. Most people 
speak the language of their father. 

Those who are not led captive by the devil are led by the Spirit of 
God: "As many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of 
God." The godly and the ungodly are led in opposite directions. One 
is led down the broad road, the other is led up the narrow way. One 
is led away from God, the other is led up to God. One is led to the 
place where fools make a mock of sin, the other is led to a place where 
God is worshipped. Aye, and their language is as opposite as their 
pursuits. The language of the Spirit, and the spiritual, is the language 
of truth, of prayer, and of praise. The characters are opposite
opposite as sin and grace, opposite as hell and heaven. 

We read in the Word of God of "evil spirits," "lying spirits," 
"unclean spirits." An "evil spirit" from the Lord troubled Saul. 
When the women struck their loud timbrels with e. louder clang in 
honour of David, and when they sang in o. higher key the pro.ises of the 
yonng conqueror, and so.id, " Saul bath slain his thousands, and Do.vid 
his ten thousands," an evil spirit of envy and murder seized him. He 
could not brook it; he could not bear to hear the women singing and 
dancing to the fact that David was a ten times better man thun himself. 

Ahab would not listen to the testimony of truth, and God gave him up to 
follow " lying spirits " to hie own destruction, und the so.me sort of thing 
is going on now. "He shall send them strong delusion that they should 
believe a lie." Why? Because " they believe not the truth, but have 
pleasure in unrighteousness." If a man shuts his eyes to the light, no 
marvel that God should fasten down his eyelids in judicial blind~ess, as 
he did the J ewe. Some people sit under the ministry all their days, 
and they have a pretty general knowledge of truth; but they wont see 
it in all its forms-in those forms that are glorifying to God. And He 
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gives them up to believe a lie-one of those damning lies which are
ever and anon cropping up in our midst, such as the mortality ot' 
souls and the annihilation of men. From sncb lying spirits, good 
Lord deliver us. Some people do not think of the dieastrous-nay, the
tremendous-consequences of rejecting the truth. Did people lmt feel 
how much hangs upon their reception or rejection of the truth, they 
would feel in the house of God like persons on their trial, and never more 
use the house of prayer for mere pastime, for a lounge and a nod. J once 
saw a prisoner at the bar stand with folded arms in the presence of bis 
judge. It was a sad sight, for one could not but be impressed with the 
thought that he was an old and hardened offender; bnt a sadder sight 
than that is to see men putting themselves into a comfortable position 
and folding their arms for a snooze before the judgment seat of truth: 
and in the presence of the Judge of all and the grand jury of the 
apostles. 

Poor Magdalene was sadly infested with " unclean spirits." Poor 
soul, wl;at a moral hell she must have been with seven of these unclean 
things in her! If history be true, she was an incomparable beauty, but 
a notorious strumpet. This is the poor woman taken in the act, whom 
the scribes and Pharisees would have pelted to death in the presence of 
the merciful Saviour; but He addressed a few words to her accusers, and 
the stones fell from their trembling hands, and they slunk away 
convicted in their own consciences that they were no better than the 
woman accused, or, at least, that they were not qualified by innocence to 
punish sin; and then see bow tenderly the innocent Saviour deals with 
her. He does not treat her as one who came to punish, but as one who 
came to pity. He neither condemned her Himself, nor would He allow 
others to do so; but bade her go in peace and. sin no more. It 
is only Jesus who can cast out unclean spirits, and stay the power of 
sin. And when these unclean spirits are cast out, they leave their slimy 
trail in us, and we are glad to plunge now and again in the "Foun~ain 
open for sin and for uncleanness," for " We are all as an unclean thmg, 
and all our rigbteousnesses are as filthy rags." 

"Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood 
Shall never lo&e its power, 

Till all the ransom'd Church of God 
Be saved to sin no more." 

THE LATE MR. E. PHILLIPS. 
[The newly-settled pastor of Providence chapel, Clapham Junction, Mr. 1'.hillips, 

departed from all his loved associations here, October 2nd, ~878. Durmg Mr. 
Ponsford's illness, Mr. Phillips was much helped and favou_red 11;1 Courland-grove. 
The Church at the Junction bad anticipated his ministry w1thfaitb and hope; b~t, 
although in the prime of life, his happy spirit said : " To ~cpnrt nnd to be with 
Christ is far better." Jn Olapham Junc!.ion chapel there 1s room and work for 
a man of God whose heart, and head, and bands arc all consecrated to a 
service so sublime, so blessed, so good in every way.) 

H IS mother was a God-fearing woman, and a member of Soho chapel. 
She sent her son Edward to the Sunday school at Soho. His 

attention was often arrested, and conviction, more or less, of his sinner-
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ship was experienced. His father died when Edward wa.s very young. 
Hie mother became deeply interested in her son's spiritual well-being; 
and the Lord, who sometimes bears long with His elect, who cry day 
and night unto Him, shortly answered her prayers. At an early age, 
her son, by Divine teaching, was enabled to put his trust in the Lord 
Jesus for life and for salvation. At nineteen years of age he desired to 
make a public profession of his faith, and was baptized by Mr. G. 
Wyard. I have heard him speak of the sermons of Mr. G. Combs, 
who was pastor in his younger days. He became settled at New Malden, 
where he, with others, established a cause, and for many years he stood 
a member of that Church. 

He was a thoughtful Christian, and abode firmly by his own con
victions of troth. In 1857 he began preaching, and was called to 
varions places of troth to exercise the gift which was in him, with more 
or less acceptance. He was often engaged at Colnbrook and Clapham 
Junction. Each of these Churches were desirous to secure him as their 
pastor. He decided upon Clapham Junction after long and prayerfully 
looking at the hand of the Lord. But our ways are not the Lord's, 
nor His thoughts ours. After bis acceptance of the call he was only per
mitted to preach one sermon-a source of regret to many who heard 
him with pleasure and profit. His illness lasted about thirteen months, 
the Church waiting the time, hoping against hope. 

Calm in his illness, his end was peace. His funeral took place at 
Norbiton cemetery, October 8th. Mr. Simmonds, of New Malden, con
ducted the service, the vicar of New Malden taking part, and P-xpressing 
bis love and esteem for the departed. Many Ch1·istians, who knew and 
loved him, were at the funeral. He leaves to mourn his loss, o. beloved 
wife, one daughter, and fonr sons. His God be their God for ever and 
ever. H. C. 

IF WE BELIEVE NOT. 

(2 TIM. II. 13.) 

If~ b~l~v, not-God ie faithful still, 
Accomplishing Bis secret perfect will ; 
Nor can there fail one tittle in the phm 
Designed to save rebellious, sinful man. 

If we belmie 11ot-Yet the chosen seed 
Shall be supplied with grace in time of need ; 
Sufficient for the day-whatc'er betide--
The Lord bath promised, and He will provide, 

Ifwe btlie11e not-What bath faith to do 
With putting sin away for me or you ? 
That. WBB the Saviour's work when on the cross; 
All teaching short of this is only dross. 

If w, believe not-Faith ia not the way 
To bring dead sinners to the light of day ; 
That is the Spirit'8 work ; and He alone 
Gives life for death, and hearts of flesh for stone. 

If we beli,ve not-God will not deny 
Himself-He cannot-So we cannot die ; 
But live and reign with Cbriet in yon bright world, 
Where imperfections will not be re-told. 

Sheffield, 1878. JOHN RAYNES. 
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MR. CROWTHER'S RETURN TO ENGLAND. 
To the Deaums, Church Jfembers, and others worshipping at &hoboth 

Chapel, Lockwood. 

DEAR CHRISTIAN FRIENDS,-! have been staying here a little 
over a week, and am thankful to say I am not only recovered 

from the fatigue of my long journey, but have also further signs of 
improvement in my health and in the symptoms of my local ailment, 
but I have still to tell you the same story of slow advancement 
towards recovery: more patience is needed, but the advance is real, 
though slow. I am advised that I shall have to be very careful daring 
the winter. I must take care not to attempt work of any kind 
too soon, as any imprudence in this respect would make it impossible 
for me to remain during the winter in England. This aspect of things 
does not encourage the hope that I shall be able to be of much service 
to you during the winter. Your continued forbearance towards me 
will still have to be exercised for an uncertain period longer. I was 
forewarned from the first that my illness would be a tedious one, but 
it has proved more so than was expected. The encouragement is, I 
have had no serious relapse: humanly speaking, recovery is only a work 
of time. It is a great joy to me that our brethren in the ministry are 
so willing to render help in our time of need. I am thankful to learn 
from our Mr. Wilson that you have no serious difficulty in continuing 
to supplying the pulpit with acceptable preachers of the glorious 
Gospel which you love. Jesus is exalted as the sole, all-sufficient, and 
complete Saviour of God's elect, while the pride and self-conceit of 
man is exposed as falRe and unprofitable. It is to me a great deprivation 
that my mouth should be so completely closed for the time being, which 
arises not so much from physical inability as from sensitive, and to 
some extent nervous, emotions, which chokes my utterance and over
powers me with a sense of the mercy, compassion, and faithfulness ~f 
my God towards me in all the past. Few persons can understand this 
feeling, except those who, like myself, have been as it were shut out 
from the world, and closeted with God for a time. It is a happy but 
a trying state ; it unfits one in a great measure for external usefulness. 
The Lord will no doubt open my mouth again, in His good time, which 
I pray with you I may be enabled to wait. 

I remain, yours very truly, 
Greenwood, Barnet, Oct. ll, 1878. WILLIAM CROWTHER. 

ON PREACHING THE GOSPEL TO SINNERS. 
BY J. Wn,KIN8, OF CuATTERIS. 

MR. EDITOR,-It is a very unusual thing for me to write for 
publication. I never did like to see myself in print, and I do 

not consider I have manuscri"pt gifts. In writing for the Press, I always 
find a difficulty t0 satisfy myself, therefore I shall not marvel if I do not 
!-atisfy some others. In the present case, for instance, I may fail in 
saying exactly what I wish to say. I may not pat my meaning before 
you in the best way possible, or just in the light which I desire, but I 
certainly feel that something ought to be said and done, if possible, to 
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remedy the fearfal state into which we appear to be drifting. I raise 
no objection to the cry, "Preach to Sinners;" bnt IS that THE 
defect? Is that the one thing wanting? H onr ministers were to 
adapt their discourses, and, in the preaching of them, direct them more 
POINTEDLY to the un-called, would that remedy existing evils in onr 
Churches? Far be it from me to suggest that our ministry is faultless, 
bnt I should like to propose the three following inqniries for the candid 
consideration of your correspondents who are now ventilating the 
subject of preaching the Gospel to sinners; and more especially for 
those of them who seem to take it for granted that we do not preach the 
Gospel TO sucu. 

1.-Is IT so? Is it true that the pastors of onr Strict Baptist 
Churches DO NOT preach the Gospel to sinners ? It is possible to 
assume they do not, but let ns have something beyond mere assumption. 
I am well aware that our opponents and persons of so-called enlarged 
views, cast it upon ns as a scandal that we do not preach the Gospel to 
sinners, and they also say that we teach men that they may live as they 
list. But is it true? Is it so? I ask. Is it a fact that in our Strict 
Baptist pulpits the Gospel is NOT preached to sinners? I am not 
prepared lo bring such a charge against my brethren, and ( query) do our 
objectors preach THE GOSPEL to sinners? 

II.-What is meant by THE GOSPEL and by PREACHING? Let us have 
clear definitions with Scripture proofs, and, if possible, a sermon 
published in the EARTHEN VESSEL, as a sample or MODEL SERMON. A 
specimen of that sort would do much to show us exactly what is meant 
-first by THE GOSPEL, and secondly by PREACHING. 

II 1.-Are there not other matters which demand the immediate 
attention of onrministers and people? We are certainly losing ground 
in many quarters. Would it not be MORE for the interest of our causes 
of truth to call their attention to the increasing apathy and decline; to 
search out and find the cause of the present state of things? Is there 
no one to sound an alarm? No tongue to speak a rousing word? No 
hand to grasp the terrible foe? None to challenge the enemy to an 
open fight? Are all onr Davids dead? Must the Goliathian monster 
be allowed to stalk on unchecked, unopposed? Are we so sunken, so 
enfeebled, that it is impossible to roll back the tide which threatens to 
inundate the garden of the Lord? Does the graveyard contain ALL 
our valiant men? Then, if so, I appeal to you, sir. The Press has n. 
power in our day, equal, if not beyond the power of the Pulpit. Send 
out your arrows like lightning, and while we cry, "Is there no balm in 
Gilead? Is there no physician there?" may the Divine Spirit waft 
bl\Ck npon the breeze the e.ssuro.nce, "Behold the Lord's ho.nd is not 
shortened, that it cannot save ; neither His ear heavy, tho.t it cannot 
hear.'' 

~ Sut/a An111U1l Report qf •• The Gospel Advocate " Socitty ahews a sue• 
c:essful year's progreiis. Unity in the brotherhood prevails, charity towa_rd all 
approved ca.o;ea of necessity has been freely exercised, a bale.nee o.mountmg to 
between £400 and £500 is in hand, a large army of faithful ministers and 
Christi.an laymen form the committee ; the editor anc\ the monthly organ of the 
society are in the enjoyment of a healthy and happy cxist.cncc. Who.t ~ore, . on 
earth, could be desired? We think Mr. A. J. Baxter highly honour~d m_ be111;g 
chiefly instrumental in the promotion of an institution eo greatly required 1n this 
world where sickness and poverty often dwell together. 
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THE PULPIT-THE PRESS-AND THE PEN. 

LOOKING . AROUND OUTSIDE. 
" Men ·s hca.:rt~c; failing them for fear and for 

looking a.ft.er those things which a.re ~ming on 
the earth: for the powers of heaven shall be 
sha.ken."'-Luke x.xi. 26. 
EXCITEMENT ! Popular feeling I En
thusiasm I Fleeting shadows I These 
are the elements which are more or less 
carrying the masses hither and thither 
just as the winds of talent and talk may 
blow. Was there ever known a phantom 
more feeble and fruitless than the cry of 
" Peace with honour? " Where is the 
peace? Where can we find the honour? 
Peace yieldetb prosperity. Prosperity! 
Where 7 " Here it is," saitb one. " I 
looked into the great Tabernacle, where 
7,000 people bad paid-some five shil
lings, none less than one shilling-to 
bear John Gough speak for one hour on 
the Abstinence Question. There" saitb 
Mr. Ferrison, "wae one of the most 
brilliant scenes, and one of the highest 
evidences of our prosperity, ever wit
nessed.""' We admit that anything and 
everything done under the sanction of 
C. H. Spurgeon is sure to carry off the 
people by thousands. John Gough, 
C. H. Spurgeon, and The Christian World 
can lead the millions anywhere. We 
only admit the fact. What God is 
doing by these agencies, or what saving 
results may flow therefrom, is far, very 
far, beyond our ken. We judge nothing. 
" S. Davis's trade mark " is, " I move 
with the times." The same significant 
motto is the moving cause of much seem
ing success; but when we read that 
Moody's Chicago tabernacle (for which 
so many thousands were raised) is now 
used as a stable for cavalry horses; when 
we look upon the blighted and withered 
remains of many of the once most daz
zling stars; when we review the apparent 
failure of TRUTH, and the ovcrflowings 
of error on every band, we are dumb. 

• Honest Interrogation wlsoly asketh: "How 
ie Mr. Oongh going to accomplleh hie mission 
o.mongot tbo•e "'ho most need It? Prob11,1Jly 
the vast majority of hi• audience on Tuesday 
night were a.bstalnera of whom he might well 
say, 'I came not to call the righteous, but sinn<·ra 
to repent.a.nee.' How doos Mr. G. propoHO to got 
hold or the drnnka.rds of London? Thoy a.ra 
hardly the cla•• or people to pay from Is. to 6•. 
to beo.ra. lecture. however oJoqu~ot." ThiH goos to 
the root of the•e popular mo\'emont•. Let the 
poor lntempera.te bear Mr. Oough freely. We 
ha.ve gone upon the principle or "free gra.oo" 
for llfty yea.r•. But tba.t course would not keep 
large societies. with their hand•omely-pu.ld exe
cutives, in full awing. It cannot be true that 
EngH.Ah people are poor, when you reckon up 
the million• of money the)' a.ro giving for mis
sion•, for now churchea clULpol•, for t-llboroa.cle•, 
for lectures, and preachers, of every class and 
size. 

W c feel we are left out in the cold. 
David's position and prayer are realised 
in us ; like him, with the keenest of all 
sorrows, we exclaim, " From the end of 
the earth will I cry unto Tb~e. When 
my heart is overwhelmed lead me to the 
Rock that is higher than i." 

For Europe, for Great Britain for our 
blessedly-favoured little island 'we ask 
Where is the growth of a deepiy-rooted 
purity _7 Where ar~ the prospects of a 
returnmg prospenty 7 Where is an 
establisbea " Peace with honour 7 " Is 
it true that the Ameer of Oahu! bas pas
sionately said, " I have seven crorces of 
rupees by me, every rupee of which I 
will hurl at the bead of the British 
Government, and I will roll the border 
tribes against them like blasts of fire? " 
Is i~ no~ painfully anticipated tba.t 
Russia Wlll provoke the Afghanistan 
chief to punish England severely 7 la 
it true that the coming awful conflict 
may cost us at least one hundred millions 
of money ? Is it true that " Europe is 
one vast armed camp, bristling with 
bayonets, while at home there is com
mercial depression, distress, and poverty 
on every hanrl 7 India all but bankrupt, 
and the nations around under famines, 
fevers, floods, and fires 7 Enough to. 
make men's hearts to fail for fear and 
for looking after those things which are 
coming on the earth, for the powers of 
heaven are shaken t" 

Pope Leo is threatening, if posaible, 
to close every Protestant place of wor• 
ship in Rome e.nd throughout Italy. 
"So the plot thickens I" We must not 
fold our arms and laugh at this. Leo is 
like a large malicious mastiff, paDtlng 
to devour Protestantism altogether. We 
know be is chained ; but u.11 his craft 
and strength will be emr.loyed to break 
his chain if possible. 'I hen, for e. time, 
woe betide us I Many of the clergy in 
this country, and hosts of their vassals, 
are as dead ago.inst us Calvinistic Bap
tists as is Leo himself. Nearly all the 
Wcsley1ms, and other free-will parsons 
and people, pour contempt upon UB, 

Worse than all, 11s e. young minister 
says, " I have three deacons who are sc. 
immersed in the world they cnn never 
be found at e. prayer-meeting; tbey fold 
their nrms and sing, 'The Lord will have 
His own I'" Beside all this, bow divided 
in spirit nre our people 11nd their pas
tors I As we bnve for the lnst thirty-five 
yea1·s trnvclled and prenchcd for the 
smaller Churches in all parts of this 
country, we have been compelled to hear 
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the most painful histories of bigotry, of 
prejudices, of ignorant inconsistency, 
yea, of awful sinful walking. At home, 
and all around, to witness a death-like ex
istence of almost useless forms of wor
ship distresses us beyond all telling. 

In the quietude of never-to-be-expressed 
grief, like Henry Martyn-the once
afflicted and devoted missionary in India 
-we strive to say," What have I to do 
but to labour, and pray, and fast, and 
watch for the salvation of my own soul 
and those of the heathen world? I do 
not wish for any heaven upon earth be
sides that of preaching the precious Gos
pel of Christ to immortal souls. Even 
if I should never see a native convert, 
God may design by my patience and 
continuance in the work to encourage 
future missionaries." This is indeed to 
have within a man·s heart the Divine 
love that inspired the apostles. There 
can be no doubt ;vhatever that this is 
the highest service which God claims at 
the bands of His servants. Under all 
these cloudy dispensations bow preciou~ 
the Saviour's counsel : "When these 
things begin to come to pass, then look 
up 11nd lift up your bead, for your re
demption draweth nigh!" Lord, help 
1111 so to do I Amen. C. W. B. 

Tl,e Life a11d 1"imea of Jol,11 B. Gough. 
There is a fine cbue for the prize to be 
obtained in the publication of the sin
gular life, the successful career, and the 
unparalleled popularity of that onco 
poor Sandgate boy, that once New York 
hard drinker, but now the most powerful 
advocate for a total abstaining from all 
intoxicating drink that either Great Bri
tain or the United States can produce. 
Mr. F. E. Longley, of !Ill, Warwick-11100, 
has pro<luco<I a volume containing a 
model library of John Gongh"s 81\yings 
and doings, well collated by Rev. John 
Thomas, printed and bound so stoutly 
and strongly that, with care, it will 
carry down to many future generations 
the likeness and something of the life 
of a man made on purpose for the work 
to which he bas thoroughly devoted bim
seli. What lessons of lightning, and of 
the mysterious workings of Providence, 
burst forth from such a career as that of 
John Bartholomew Gough I Divine pre
destination doubtless ordained him to 
this stupendous enterprise! Hence, as 
trnly as the word of the Lord came unto 
Jeremiah, saying, "Before I formed 
thee in the belly I knew thee : and be
fore thou camest forth out of the womb 
I sanctified thee, and I ordained thee a 
prophet unto the nations," even so cer
tainly bas the purpose and power of tbo 
Lord been the cause of all the moral and 

even evangelical blessings resulting from 
the public speaking of this giant of 
all orators. l<'or, be it observed, John 
Gough is not simply a teetotal lecturer, 
he is a thoroughly honest Christian man. 
He may have some free-will about bis 
talk, but he knows better than thousands 
of our parsons that nothing short of the
sovereign, almighty grace of God can 
ever save a soul; and a Yein of pure 
Christian zeal runs through all bis utter
ances. A Divine pre-ordination was 
followed by a natural and constitutional 
qualification. Nature has given John 
Gough a mind, a memory, a mouth, a 
mannerism, all so harmoniously co-ope• 
rating together, as to render bis vocation 
comparatively easy and plellSRnt. He
will never paralyse his brain by study, 
nor kill himseli by speaking. He bas a 
mind as deep and as full as the sea; it 
is ever rolling out in observation, and 
rolling in with fresh treasures. He bas 
a memory as strong as the four winds in 
the heavens; be has a mouth like a 
fountain, he turns it on, and it plente
ously pours forth as long as he likes ; 
while his mannerisms are extensive as 
are the eloments and the planetary 
worlds. He can, in speech and in action, 
be anything nnd everything with n viva
city nod rapidity unequnlled. With oil 
these endowments, if John Gough had 
never beeu mornlly nnd socially des
troyed through strong drink; if be had 
never been, like Jonah, in the very 
valley of hell's misery, 11ncl lifted up by 
God's mercy into all but heaven's feli
city, be would never have bnd that in
ward pathos, p118eion, and pungency of 
soul which enables him to c11rry tbou
eancle of beating hearts with him, let 
him be in whatovor part of ~be oratori, 
cal horizon he m11y. Viewing Mr. 
Guugh 11s a man ordained by Heaven, 
produced by nature, schooled by trio.le 
dreadful ILil<l all but eternally dedtruc
tive; as n brand plucked out of the 
fire, as a trophy of invincible grace, we 
adore 11ncl prai8e the Lord for him ; and 
without cant, envy, or hypocrisy, we can 
pray that he may be the mnn who shall 
yet bring thousands from " tbo horrible 
pit" uf into the wealthy place of free
dom, o peace, of fellowship with Christ, 
and of meetness for eternal glory. Mr. 
Gough is so pre-eminent in personifying 
cbnracter, in imit11ting conversation, and 
in acting over again the vlll'ious scene& 
which be has witnessed, that ho may be 
said to be a tbou81\nd men in one. Here 
is bis onKlaught on the moderate drinker. 
He says:-

" A MINISTER OF THE GOSPEL said 
to me: • I w88 once a sad drunkard, o.nd 
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I signed the pledge. Many timeB I bad 
been in the ditch. I made up my mind 
when I became converted I would study 
for the ministry. I was a student. I 
had no desire for the drink. I bad an 
idea that converting grace had driven all 
that out of me. I thought the love of 
Jesus had taken away the love of the 
drink, and that I was perfeetly safe. I 
was invited out to dinner. If the gen
tleman had asked me to take a glass of 
wine or of ale I should have replied 
"No;" but he gave me some rich Eng
lish plum-pudding, pretty well 11aturated 
with brandy and brandy sauce. I 
thought nothing of it. I liked it. I 
ate it freely. I sent up my plate for a. 
second help. When I returned home to 
my study I began to crave drink., I 
wonted it. The want began to sting 
and bum me. My mouth got dry. I 
wanted it. Well, surely, if I go now 
and have some-I have not had any for 
six years-certainly if I take just one 
glru;s now it will allay this sort of feel
ing, and I shall be able to attend to my 
studies, No. I thought of what I had 
been. I thought of what I expected to 
be-a minister-and now, I said, I will 
fight it. I locked the door and threw 
away the key. (Oheers.) Then com
menced the fight. What I did that 
night I do not know. I know I was on 
my knees a good deal of the time, but 
what I did I do not know. Some one 
came in the morning and knocked at 
the door about eight o'clock. "Come 
in." "The door is locked," they answe1·ed. 
I hunted about and found the key, and 
let them in. Two of my fellow-students 
entered. "Wby," said one, "what is 
the matter with you? " " How do you 
mean?" "Why, look at your face." 
They took me to a glass, and my face I 
saw was covered with blood. In my 
agony, with my nails I had torn the skin 
from my forehead. Look at the scars 
now. In my agony of wrestling against 
the desire for drink l cried through every 
nerve and fibre of my system. Thank 
God I I fonght it with fervent prayer to 
God, but it was forty-eight hours before 
I dared to walk down the street past a 
liquor-saloon.' You say, 'That is a rare 
case.' I wish it were. See to-day what 
men are sacrificing for the drink. See 
what they arc giving up--home, friends, 
reputation, aye, even life itself, and that 
which is better than life, hopes of hea
ven, for the drink-dissolving the p-arl 
of great price in tlu cup, and drinldng 
their Ba.lvation at a draught. Ob, it is 
awful! When we go among them and 
sec them, what will they not do? What 
will they not sacrifice? Do you say it is 
because they are weak-minded? No; it 

depends more on the temperament con
stituthm, and nervous organisatio~ of a 
man whether, if he tries to follow your 
exampl~ Mr. Moderate Drinker, he be
co.:nes rntemperate or not, than it does 
on what we call his strength of mind." 

Mr. C. H. Spurgeon has sent forth 
in Sword and Trowel for Oct., such 
a " Brotherly Grumble" as no other 
minister in the Baptist Union dare to do. 
He regrets the little work that comes out 
of the abundance of talk. We cannot 
see that the Almighty over did much 
work by committees, by congreasee or 
by creature-organisations. We do 'not 
condemn them, but we have watched the 
Church's movements from the time that 
Paul speaks of so definitely, down to the 
present moment, and we have proof in 
every age that when the Lorrl had a work 
to b~ done He did Himself raise up, 
qualify, and carry on that work by His 
own Spirit through the agent He had 
appointed and called. God having sepa
rated and anointed him, Christ having 
been revealed in him, Paul says: "Im
mediately I conferred not with flesh and 
blood," but unto the heathen be went, 
anrl preached Christ to Jews and GentileB, 
and God wrought mightily by him in 
those early years of bis ministry. As in 
Martin Luther·s case, in George White
field's, in thousands besides, we sec that 
the Church of Home, the Church of Eng
land, the Presbyterian conferences, and 
unions have always set their faces ago.inst 
a free and a fearless single-bo.ndcd action 
on the part of any man God bas set up 
on the walls. But, through God's mercy, 
5race, anrl power, who are the men that 
have done the work? The presidents, 
the moderators, the committees, and 
officers of " associations" and union.a 
would have slain us all if they hnd the 
power. NevertheleBB, it mo.y be that the 
Lord uscth these lords, these law-makers, 
these rulers, o.nd venernble doctors, for 
some good. We have no desire to 
"grumble," only wo think, if II noble 
young fellow feels disposed to go forth 
to evangelise the nation, let him go in 
the life, love, and Spirit of Christ, nnd 
bis labour shall not be in vo.in. So went 
Tynrlalc, John Knox, Luther,Whitefield, 
Huntington, Gadsby, Wells, and even 
C. H. Spurgeon himself. Let us, then, 
have no more grumbling. Boys will 
play o.t something, but when the Almighty 
makes a Noah, or a Moses, or a Joshua, 
or n David, or a Paul, or o. MAN m any 
time, He means tbnt mnn shall WOBX, 
anrl bis work shall be SEEN. We mnst 
"bold on," or we shall get into trouble. 
"The Pim,eers of the Reformation," 
in Sword and 'lrowel, more thnn confirms 
all we hnve written. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 
RUSTIC RAILWAY REMil\118-

CENCES. 
[To WILLIAM 8Jl11Pt50N, PastOT of 

Bapti.,t Church, Lineoln.-lsolated, yet 
esteemed Brotberin the Lord,-While you are 
watching tbe risin11; of that fumous building, 
I have pencilled a few lines of one or two 
journeys of late. Our friends who have cone 
over the seas long for some tidings of home ; 
therefore, wit bout fearing I'd iss Jones'• 
censu~e, I send you, and all who inquire after 
Zion'B welfare, a note or two.] 

Olney, Poet's Corner, Saturday, Sept. 21, 
1878.-After ten days' travelling and preach
ing, John P,nrce,Green-lanes, Lee-common, 
lent me bis bed for the night. I was too 
unwell to sleep soundly; hence, thoughts 
were fhing, and some Scriptures come up 
with a fre,,bneE which I tried to catch hold 
of tor study; but they would not open. The 
8rst wa,,, " We know we have passed from 
death unto lire, because we love the brethren." 
Very difficult text that. It i;eems simple at 
8rst; but weigh each word. Death! Passed 
lrom death unto life. We lmo1c we hove. 
How? Because we love 1he brethren. I felt I 
loved James Pearce and William Mason, and 
tried to bore. There w89 nothing lo dlstres.• 
me; but I did not reallc'e any 11nctuous llRhl 
Into the words. One of Watts'a verses came 
np with much force--

• To 1be dear Coan111ln ol Thy blood, 
Incarnate Uod. I dy I 

Bore lel me wub my spotted soul 
Flow 01 lme• ol deepest dyo." 

I wooden,! how the primitive doctor could 
write lines so atronll', Even greater atlll the 
following words rolled In:-

~ Tby wondrolli blood, dear dying Cbrlol, 
Canst wake 1bl• load ol •ulll remove : 

And Thou c.,.lllll i-r me where Thou tty'at 
On Thy klnil wwp, celestial Dove." 

Could not tell why ,ucb ponderous aentencea 
did then roll over my heart. 

Next morolng was very wet; ten mllea to 
the 1'1111 mu•t beJO!lll'ed over. It wqs wnded 
tbrou11,b anfely. Alter two days' work at 
home, a nice M Id loud bas engaged to carry 
me to Olney. 

All the In lure I must leave; 
Ood'• laltblul pruml8P, I believe 

1" aure 10 all the aeed. 

Btd,ford.-We are steamlog out of this 
old Baptist 1owo; everythiog here I• qule1, 
oo sounds ol victory greet us. Paul's letter 
to the Epheslaos Is o flue exJ)O'ltion of !he 
Church of Christ. Paul speak• of her origin, 
of her hlgbly-f11vourt-d •taodlog, "Blei;8(;cl 
with all spiritual blf"61Dg& • 10 heavenly 
places:" then of her redemption, of her 
regeneration, of her conve,.loo aod exalta
tion, " No more alranl('en and loreignera," 
that was her condition: " but fellow
cltlsens with thuain1sand ol the household of 
faith." Thereisber genuineconveraion. Then 
her elevatioo or unillca1ioo, "and are built 
upoo the lounda1ioo of the apoetlea and 

prophets, Jesus Christ HlmseU being the 
chief Comer-stone." 

HEAVEN'S ECHOES HERB. 

Bedford, Sept. 23, 1878.-As regards 
mysell, liberty W89 enjoyed 1891 oigbt in Mr. 
Hippell's chapel io Olney; kindness beyond 
measure W89 shewed me. Hope whispers 
•urely some lruit will come out of yesterday's 
sowing. The ijtrlct Baptist Church in 
Olney wa.• instrumentally plaoted about 
twelve years since by Mr. W. Cruwther, 
who baptized several believers, and formed 
them into a Churt'b. Mr. Hippell baa 
ministered unto them with acceptance and 
soul profit; but Olney, in f\'ery seo.."I!, l.o a 
remarkably quiet towo, and although John 
N ewtoo preached 

CURIST's FRl!E-GRACB GOSPEL 

here; nlthough Cowper wrote some ol his 
sncred poem• here ; although I\I r. Cmwther 
has lrrq11en1ly puhlished truth here; the late 
Wm. Pnlmer gave stronll' argumenls; Gods
ma1 k ha,i been very bold here ; even that 
princely preacher, Israel Atkiosoo, with 
relined h•glc, with purest strenms of 
eh•q11ence, with clns.•ical emendations, hns 
ng11ln and agoin edified the Olney believer• ; 
nlthough our friend Mr. Hippell bns lreely 
nnd lovingly dispensed unto them the worda 
of Ille ond truth- with all these fo.voured 
11rivlle11"e•, the Church end cnuse hos not 
flourished '° largely as Its friends ho.ve 
proye1·lully desired. Aln• ! thl• Is so In maoy 
plnces besides Olney. We hnd somo teoder 
lndlcotlons thot the Spirit of the Lord wwi 
there. Both the servfoe• were well nllended 
yesterday. I weot to Olney In feore; my 
HOUI wns kept In 11 quiet frame; left this 
mornln1r prnlsln1r Urn Lord. 

Luton, &pt. 23, 1878.-Comlnir from thl■ 
•trnw tuwo, 1hou11ht ou the revelntlou given 
lo John concerolng the pourlull' out of 

THE VIAJ.S OP WRATH 

on the one hand, and of the victories oblnloed 
by 

Tua CHURCH OP CHRIST 

on the other hand. 
Then, lo connection therewith, you ho.ve 

11 proclamotloo expressiu!l the eternity ood 
lmruutablllty ol God'schnrnrter nncl couduct. 

THE VIALS OP WRATH. 

John anld he heard the nnll'el ovPr the 
wnter,i say," Thou nrt righteous, 0 Lord," 
Who I• thl• Rogel? You must ndmlt we live 
In a confused and mixed age. Churches 
in endleos variety, folth• of nil kinds, form• of 
wol'!ll,ip most glerln,r and delusive. Can 
nny one tell me, shall I perish uuder the viab 
of God'• wrath? or ahnll I staod omoog the 
glorious conquerors? 

Wuo CAIi ANSWER 1 
There are three •trong voices In heaven, 
there are 1hree ,oft echoes in the Church on 
earth, there are three agencies at work In 
the world. 
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In heaven the love of God is calling, our I FOUR THINGS WANT ED. 
Great High Priest is interceding, the : We had a full warm prayer meeting at 
eovenant of irra<'e i• seeuring. These three : Mr. Walter James'• rooms, Hoxton, on 
voices have their silent echoes in the living , Friday, October 4. Mr. E. Beazley presided, 
Church of Christ on the earth. and -conducted the meeting with much 

Then, through the world, there are the i Christinn propriety in an edifying spirit. 
judgments of God, the Gospel of God, and the The hymns and prayers were expressive of 
mercy of God. Let us try and prote our- mu<'h love and life in the souls of the people. 
selves by these:- I sat quietly packed in the hot atmosphere 

I. Are we drawn by lovingkindn=? In all the time, and thought-for some 
heaven He says, " Yea, I have loved thee of the brethren I could l!ot hear-of a 
with an everlasting love; therefore ( on the meeting at Sheffield, where one speaker said, 
·earth) with lovingkindness have I drawn "Our Church is a Missionary Church; but 
thee." Does Christ intercede for me in we went four things-men, money, prayer, 
heaven? Then the Spirit will intercede in and the outpouring of the HOLT SPIRIT." 
me while on the earth. Was the covenant I did not like his putting the Holy Spirit 
of grace made for me before I had any being? last. I thought our Baptist Churches 
It will be made with me if truly born again should he HOM!! MIPSION CHURCHES! 
of the Spirit. So it is written in HetJ. x. ; And I felt thankful I hat Walter James had 
"This is the covenant that I will make with opened his rooms once a month that brethren 
them, saith the Lord: I will put My laws should meet end prey for the first essential 
into their hearts, and in their minds will I thing-the outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
write them, and their sins and iniquities will upon our Churches. Having preached this 
I remember no more." Is not thi, true in year in many different partq of the country, 
us? C. W. B. I have truly believed that the blessed SPIRIT 

WHITTLESEA.-ZION CHAPl!L. We 
held harvest thanksgiving and Sunday school 
servil'es Sunday and Monday, Oct. 6 and 7. 
Sunday sermons were preached by Mr. Willis, 
late of Swavesey, who wes supplying for us 
on that day. Tbe people had a good time in 
the evening. Monday afternoon, we had 
another sermon preached by Mr. Forman, ol 
March, from " 0 woman, great is thy faith," 
&c. Some very appropriate remark• were 
made-I. On the nature ol faith. 2. The 
trial of faith. 3. The triumph ol faith. But 
how true it is that "the ways ol Zion do 
mourn." Whal a contrest to former years, 
when people thronged the gates of Zion ! 
" How is the gold become dim ! how is the 
most fine gold changed I " At this se1·vice 
there were eight males and about thirty 
females-not fifty persons all told. We hod 
a better attendance at public tea, and good 
meeting in the evening, when adrJresses 
were given by Mr. Willis, on the Church, 
the school, and teacher, their relative posi
tions to each other ; Mr. Forman, on God 
crowns the year with His goodness; by Mr. 
J. Wilkins, of Chatteris, on Jesus' name above 
every name. During this service two 
anthems were sung; the evening wore quite 
a cheerful aspect. We hope for better dnys 
at Zion. When will the strife and divisions 
in our Churche• cease, and that Scripture be 
fulfilled-" Arise, shine; for thy light is 
come, and the glory of the Lord le risen upon 
thee?" 

SWAVESEY, CAMDS.-We are again 
destitute ol a settled pastor, J\Ir. Willis hav
ing left us. We regret his leavin!l", and de
plore the dull state_we are In. Thisconsl~nt 
change is not workmg our good ; everythmg 
seems unsettled round about here. All this 
shiltin~ and moving about is distressi~g. 
The spirit of indifference is something hke 
the darkness of Egvpt, of which it wes said, 
that it was " a darkneas which may be 
felt." 

of life and spiritual power is working in 
many wayA; hut, I thought again (pardon 
me for this if I am wrong), if our Strict 
Baptist Churches in London were constrained 
bv the Lord to form themselves into "a 
New Testament Home MiJJsionary 
Society," whet an increese (with the Divine 
ble•sing) they might be the means of 
securing, if-yes-IP-they united together 
from time to time, most specially to pleoJ 
for the quickening powers of the Holy 
Ghost, and for an orJleniJ,ed system ol using 
up all the material w!Jicli is in ourChurches, 
or gathering in-

Wandering ebeep, wbo have no fold; 
Sainte, wboec hearts arc frozen cold; 
A 11 whose clothes arc wnen old, 
Who rear (tr all the truth be told) 
T' approacll God's hou"" or prayer. 

Whot does thnt mean which the Lord soith 
by haieh (!viii.)?-" Is not this the fnst that 
I have chosen?" What is it? Kind reader 
will you reBd this part of Goll'• choice? 
Art thou a most superlative mlulster, with 
natural, arq uired, and gracious ir;lfts? Art 
thou surrounded by n numerous nssemhly of 
the mo..•t reRpcctable soiuts to be found In 
the world '! Art thou thyself of m01t 
dignified reputation? Is thy. morn!, mlnls
tel"ial, and spirilunl status both long. and 
lorge ? Does thy Inner self sometimes 
secretly say to thee, " Soul, take thine ense; 
eot, drink, and be merry 7 Thou h~st much 
goodA laid up" In slrnres, In houses, 1n stock.., 
and In the cotter besides? Do all admire 
thee? Mon, dost thou thus dwell i11 clover? 
Yet, let me entreat of thee (not to listen to 
anythln!' I may sugl[est, but let me beseeeh 
of thee) to listen to that solemu appeal 
which the Almighty mnketh uuto thee, and 
unto nil who lrnve dared to stand in that 
holy office, wherein a mon as.sumeth to be 
God'• mouth unto the people, and in which 
nppeal the holy, just, ri~hteous, and loving 
(lod doth say-

I. " Is not this the fost that J hn1·e chosen, 
to loose the hand~ of wiC"k!>ilne<:s; tn nnrlo 
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the heavy burdens; to let the oppressed go 
free ; and that ye break every yoke ? " 
Again. " Is not this the fast that I have 
chosen!" 

2. " Is it not to deal thy breed to the 
hungry ? " "Is it not that thou bring the 
poor that ARE CAST OUT INTO TBY 
BOUSE?" [Do we practically do it? or, 
do we labour to do it ?] 

" Is not this the fast that I have chosen? " 
3. •• When thou seest the naked that thou 

cover him, and that thou hide not thyself 
from thine own flesh." 

"TBEN ! " Ah! see what streams ol 
promises flow from all this practical, this 
evangelical, this charitable enterprize on be
half of the poor outcasts, for whom no one 
seemetli to care. " Then shall thy light 
break forth as the morning; thine health 
shall spring fortli speedily; thy righteous
ness shall go before thee; TBE GLORY OP 
TBE LORD (that is, the manifestation of the 
love, of the mercy, of the power of God in 
Christ) shall be thy rereward ; " or, as the 
mar~ giveth it, "Shall GATHER THEE 
UP." And my soul saith, if, after having 
been cast out for nearly forty years; if, after 
all the afflictions, deaths, crushing losses, 
heart-breaking sorrow~ through which some 
of us have waded; if, nt the last, the 
irlorlous Christ of God should gather us up, 
11 will be sucli a gathering as will make us 
sing thejraises of a sovereign Jehovah for 
ever an ever. Amen. Do not think to 
delude me by affirming that this last is 
worked out In the ministry. It Is often done 
so when the BPI KIT of God gathers poor 
sinners into the house ol mercy. But, "no 
Scripture Is of any private (or single) inter• 
pretatloo." So thL< fast is not exclusive of 
a 8ractical aod persevering CHARITY. 1 
w I only ask one or two q ueatiollll. 

FlrsL Was not our Lord Jesus Christ 
Himself a real Mlaslooa7? Did not He 
"go about DOING good " Was not His 
whole life oue mlaiooary eoterprize 1 Did 
not He ro down to the poor, to the afflicted, 
to the outcasts, the maimed, the lo~t 1 We 
all know Ha DID; we all know aLio 

WHAT THAT WORD "ExA:IIPLE" 
:IIBANETll, 

where Christ aalth, " I have given you an 
example, that ye should do as I have done to 
you,' which Peter puts io strong terms, 
where he aays, " Even hereunto were ye 
called, because Christ also euffered for us, 
leaving us an example, that 

"YB SHOULD POLLOW H1s STEPS." 

the Lord first called me to preach in London. 
J have been forty-seven years in the work ; 
but if I live until this November 21, 1878, I 
shall have been thirty-five years preaching 
in London. Therefore, on Thursday, 
November 21, 1878, we hold anniversary 
!!el'vices (all day) in Speldhurst-road; and 
oo that day it would much rejoice my heart 
if we could make some move towards the 
commencement of a South Hackney Baptist 
Home Mission. 

Brethren and friends, will you come to 
Speldhurst-road chapel on the said Thursday, 
November 21, 1878? The service in the 
morning will be for prayer, praloe, and con
ferenre ·on this Home Mission subject. Mr. 
J. S. Anderson bas promised us, God per
mitting, 11 sermon in the afternoon ; and In 
the evening, a public meeting will be holdeo. 
M11y the Lord God of Israel yet gather in 
maoy ol the outcasts of Israel, prayeth 

C. W. BANKS. 
9, Banbury-road, South Hackney, 

October 5, 1878. 
Our brother Mr. John Bunyan McCure 

bas promised ( D. v.) to preach in Speldhurst
rond, on Suodny, November 17, at 11 aod 
6.30, and Mr. Stringer in alternooo. 

BILLERICAY AND BRENTWOOD. 
-We had, a few years ago, lo these two 
towns nnd their suburbs, three or fuur good 
Bnplist cnuses. Unhappily, deaths, dlstress
loir: events, nod n luck of spiritual life in the 
mlnlstrv hns reduced us to "lowness very 
low." 

0

Tbe other Sunday "J went to one of 
them. A sermon Wl19 rend to nbout half n 
dozen of us. Can none of the Churches in 
the larger towns help us 1 Our • I odepen
dent' chapels have little, If noy, Gospel In 
them." [ When we rend the published 
accounts of the hundreds of thousnnds of 
pounds subocrlbed for the colleges ond for 
home mission enterprises, and then review 
the almost desolate condition of hosts ol our 
vlllogea, we are astonished, grieved to the 
heart, and four there Is mucu that ls seriously 
wrong somewhere.] 

WHITESTONE.-Oo Sundoy, Oct. 6, 
1878, we had our lnte p1111tor, Mr. Carter, 
now of Broadstalrs, once more prenchh,g to 
us the words ol truth. We were thankful to 
hear him faithful and In tho Spirit. Our 
venerable deacon, Richard Tyler, ls too infirm 
to be with ua; but our substantial brethren, 
GodMell, Lewle, W. H. Godwin, nod our 
pastor, Mr. Bedford, with many others, 
realised sweet foretastes of our holy reat. 

And, ii ye believe in one mloleter giving 
another minillter "A CHARGB," u It 18 
IBrmed, then kindly read the first charge 
which " the Apostle and High Prleat of our 
proleaion" gave to His ministers when He 
sent them forth (u Matt. x. 5 tells us): 
"These twelve Jesus eent forth, and com
IOADded tbem, aayiog .... As ye go, preach, 
sayinl{, The kingdom of heaven ls at haod. 
Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers . . . . 
freely ye have received, freely Jliye," 

Tbe Strict Bnptlats at Wblteatooe are still 
loyal to their Lord1 loving to one noother, 
end practically ana zenlously working for 
the benefit of the young, the rising, and the 
far advanced lo life ; but, when lrom these 
peaceful scenes we turn, where shall we find 
any spot !iO aacred and so blest In the unity 
of the Spirit and lo the oneness of the fnltb? 
We know the good Master wlll say to White
stooe, "Thou hut a little strength, sod but 
kept My Word! and bast not denied My 
name." God b ea pastor Bedford and bis 
people at Wblteatooe. I only add, it wu on November 21, 1843, 
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GROVE CHAPEL, CAJIIBERWELL. 

LAST SERVICE AT THE HOR1'8. 
The reader• of the EARTHEN VESSEL are 

aware that for two months this chapel has 
been closed for worship, and has been in the 
hands ol the builders for alterations and 
improvements. During this time the Church 
and congr,,gation have met for wol"!'hip in 
the large Assembly Room, next to the Horns, 
at Kennington-park. The last service held 
here was on Sunday evening, Sept. 29. 
Arriving a few minutes before the time for 
opening the service, we were welcomed by 
the pastor, who does not appear to think it 
nece-_sary to shut himself up out of sight till 
the service has commenced, and then put in 
an appearance during the singing of the 
opening hymn. At half-past six the preacher 
mounted the stage, and was surrounded by a 
body of friends who led the singing. It was 
a sight worrb seeing, when Mr. Bradbury 
announced the opening hymn, to see the 
m&.s.s of earnest worshippers that crowded the 
spacious hall ; every seat being occupied, and 
the full und melodious praises that filled the 
house, and must ho,•e been heard ouli,ide in 
that busy thorOUJl"hfare by thousands of 
passers by. Calmly the Word was rend, and 
then in earnest, but steady, words the 
preacher led the people to the throna of 
grace. The text for the closing service was 
from Phil. ii. 12, more parti1eularly the latter 
clause of the verse: "Work out your own 
salvation with fear and trembling." It 
would be unjust to attempt an outline of so 
mn.,,terly a discourse, as no sketch could do 
justice try the sul1ect os bandier! thut evening. 
It was a noble defence of the plan ofselvotion 
by !(T0Ce alone, in contradistinction to the 
innumerable and ever-increasing methods 
being propagated on every hand in this day 
of departure from the truth. No better 
theme could have been chosen for the closing 
service; end the occai;ion wos well timed for 
making a hold defence of our fnith. The last 
service in the Horns will not soon be 
forgollen; end we must soy, that our 
expectalions were more than renlised in the 
evident blessing that has rested on the two 
monlhs' services held there. 

RE-OPENING SERVICES. 

On Sunday morning, October 6th, the 
Church and conJl"regaliou under Mr. Brad
bury's pest.oral care returned to lheir home, 
after on absence of eight Sabbaths. The 
chapel was well filled with a c0D11,"regation 
who were evidently somewhat surprised et 
the altered appearance uf the pince; but from 
the general ob8erva1ion~ freely mode ot the 
close of I he service, it wBR clearly ascertained 
that the allerHtions were highly approved of: 
The pnslor preached from the very appropri
ate words, " Therefore they shall come end 
~ing in 1he height of Zion, end shell flow 
together to rhe goodness of the Lord, for 
wheot and for wine end for oil, and for the 
young° of 1he flock a~d of the herd; and their 
soul hball be a• a watered garden ; ond they 
•hall not llOrrow any more nt all" (Jer.xxxi. 
12). 

PUBI.IC MERTING. 
The re-opening services were continued on 

the Tuesday followioll,", during lhe whole of 
the day. At ten in the morning a meeting 
for prayer was held, when a hies.sing on the 
Churc~ and congreA"etioo, end all connected 
therewith, wessought. After this a sermon 
was delivered by M_r. Bradbury ; end in the 
alternoon the pulpit was occupied lly Mr 
George Davis, of Woodbridge chapel and hi_ 
the evening a public meeting was held when 
lhe pn•tor presided, and was accompa~ied on 
the platform hy Horace M. Hummel, Ebe
nezer Carr, Frank Whitlock, George Davis 
Josiah Crutcher, ThomRS Whittle and others'. 
In opening the proceedings, the pastor spoke 
o! the priest_creft of the nge, end of the decep
tion abroad m the Church. Referring to the 
alterations, he remarked, it had been asked 
" What was the use of layinl!," out so much 
money on the building ? '' His answer would 
be, " Look round, and see; " and if that was 
not a sufficient reply, he certainly would not 
trouble ro make any further answer. 

Mr. Ebeoezer Carr, the bon. treasurer 
t~eo gave a financial •IJltement of the posi
t10n of the fund. The amount received 
previous to the opening day, by donolions 
coll~ctions, collectintr cards, interest ro; 
money on depo•it, £974 18s. 6,1.; by promises, 
.£36 13s.-Total £1,011 lls. 6,l. The 
builder•s contract, &c., was £1,270; so that 
previous to Sunday there was o deficit of 
about £260. The collections on Suor!a:y 
realised £50; end on that day (Tuesday) 
about £l0d had been collected; bringing the 
total received up to £1,169. It wos highly 
gratifying (Mr. Carr observed) to oil cun
cerned, to notice how freely and spon
lJlneously the money hod been •ub;cribed In 
so short a space of time; and he felt there 
need be no anxiety as to the smoll balooce 
that now remained to be pnid, as doubtlea 
the friends would subscribe tbot before they 
separated. 

Mr. George Davis Raid he had been trying 
to re-coll what the original building wea; 
and the words come to his mind, "The glory 
of the Jotter house exceeded that of the for
mer." Certainly for convenience and com
fort this was the case here, and as human 
noture wos human nature still, there was not 
one amongst t::iem who could not put up 
with u great deal of comfort. He bod beard 
of people hnviog their safe to lock up tbelr 
treasures in ; but he was sure there was no 
safe equal to that where you deposited your 
treasures in the sofe keeping ol the Mester. 
Person• were often tempted to tbiok they 
were giving "bevond their menus:" it wea 
a common suir11estion of the adversary; and 
he well remembered ouce listeninll," to the 
same, nod re-placing lhe sum bock in bil 
pocket which he had intended to give at a 
certain collection; but be was tnught a lesson 
by it, for before be reached home, he lost the 
whole of lhe mone) he hot.I witb him. 

Mr. Hum111el-1he active secretary of the 
fund-suggested o ,·ery simple plan whereby 
the balance might be raised. 

Mr. Crutclll'r, in hi• hnmely style, gave 
exprel-'Sion to the good end harmonious feel-
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ing rei,rning between the p••lor nod the 
people; and B-"llured Mr. Bradbury that he 
need not be the leRSt Nlncerned ns to the 
small bRlonce thnt remained 10 he paid. 

Mr. Whittle i:aid he was 75 )·enrs of age 
that dav, and he thanked the Lord he had 
lived 10· see what he bad that doy wilnessed 
-a irrand. ~. and noble alteration, and 
he believed Gud would bless them. 

The collection• at the opening services 
amounted to .£-230. 

TUB ALTERATIONS 

have been very cattfu lly carried out, both 
for convenience sod comfort. The entire 
bnildinJI" hos been re-seated ; the ancient 
llraigbt-backed, cramped-up, high pew• 
have been re-placed by modern, open -end 
seat•, with ,ligh1ly-slanting ha<"ks, flrted 
with bookshelf And other improv~ments. 
The wl,ole of the seat& are of pilch pine, •nd 
nmi•hNI, glvinir a very light and cheerful 
appearance. The wall• are coloured a 
French grey, with a lilac tint ; and the 
clrculBJ" mould& in the corners of the ceilin1t, 
■nd over the •tained window at the b•i,k of 
the pulplr, are picked out with colours 
which lend a ttliel to the other ports. The 
front ol the gallery, which runs round two 
lid.,. and the front ol the chapel, hns been 
lowered six inches; is very handsomely 
grained, ond the panels varied •li1thlly in 
colour, 1thiog it a hand.ome and pretly 
apJl"Br■ oce. The ~ul It hR9 lwen tnken 
down frum iL• loft~ estnl, and a pla llorm 
has bet-n eonstrucl acro-s the centre of 
the chapel, nod the pulpit (somewhat re
duced from ii• pttviou• larl?e proporlion•) 
la now ee-mounted on the ph,1lorm, R!ICended 
by a •hort fli~hl ol stPpo, out.I Is pluced flllt 
■1talnst the hilt•k wall ol lhe c.-hop,l, thu• dolul{ 
away with the uonPCts-ary pnthwny which 
previou,Jy txl•led at the bock ol the pulpit. 
But a very imporrnnt improvement I• the 
noble PnlntnN! lobby that hn• hero con-
1trul'led nt the lront entrauce of the chapel; 
lhe centre doon (which previouoly were only 
dumruit'>l) Rrt' now thro .. ·n open, and you 
enlrr the building by a •pnclou• nod well
llgl,teJ lobby. The •tnil't·o..,. to the 1t•llery 
have al-.o been re-mod,llrd. Anolher 
Improvement i• the re-arrangement of lhe 
ll1thtlog. A very han,lsorue sun-light, 
COD•l•rh,,: of aevenl.v-seven Jeta, throw• a 
brilliout liw:ht lrum the ceiliul{; nod while 
serving tl,lo pur!lll"t!, BIRO eel, a• ft powerful 
notllntor, dniwlnJ all the virinttd uir from 
the building. Other alterolions hove been 
made which we must uot stop to derail; 
but the change i• 10 l{reBt that we herdly 
recoguise the place aa the former Grove 
chap,-1; and we are •ure the improvemeolil 
will odd l{reRtly to the comfort ol lhe con
gregation. We make no apology for •nyiog 
the entire work ha• lwen carried out in a 
fln,t-dass manntr hy our trl,od, Mr. J. W. 
Faulkner, of M, New Kent•rond, who hoe 
giveu g,-eat allenrion to the work, and baa 
■pared no expenae lo having the moot 
efficient workmanship and rbe be8t m11terlala 
UM"d ; and the result refleeta great credit oo 
lllm. 

There i& a remarkable nod deeply ioterest
inl{ bislory in connection with the origin 
and prop;ress of the Church 11t G~ove chapel 
CamtJPr..-ell. It ,vas through deadly hat;;! 
to the truth, and the biller persecution of 
mere form11J prufe,o,ors to the l{reat doctrines 
of free and sovereign grace, that brought 
11l.out the commenc.-ement of this Church. 
lls pRRI hislory, dating ha~k to 1818 (sixty 
years airo), I• full ol incidents, and replete 
wilh circumstances, displaying the marvel
lous interposition of the LORD in appearing 
for, and •tandinl{ hy, Hi• own people, when 
they suff,•r through a,thering firmly by His 
truth. To review such pro,·idential !endings 
is both ch.,,ring nnd encouraJl"in1r to the 
Christian b<,liever, and we lee) cerlain a lew 
columns de,·oted to the 

HISTORY OP GROVE CHAPEL, 

will be welcomed by the thouSRnds of readers 
of this mol{azine. The founder and first 
pnstnr of the Church, the Rev. Jo..,ph )mos, 
speaking of the history ol the Church, five
nnd-twentyyear• afleritharl been estohli•hed, 
s:iid: "The ri•e and prol{l"e<B of Grove chRpel, 
nod of the Church llllllemhlinJr in it, ~mhody 
tacls both intere.stin~nnd alm11atfoCT"e1/ibl11." 
I o givina a brief ou tllne of this Church it 
will neces,inrily Jnrirely pnrlnke of II sketch 
ol Mr. Irons' mluistry nnd life, seeing for 
thirty-four yurs he wlL'I the honoured and 
very succe!l.•ful pastor BI the Grove. 

It wns early in JRnunry, 1818, that the 
late J(lfl('ph lroas received nn lnvilnrlon to 
fill the pulpit, lor one Sunrtny, ol Cnnulen 
ehnpel, Comherwell. At thnl dole Cnm,leo 
chnpel wns ft N onconformlst piece of worship! 
and not conne.,ted with lhe Church o 
England (RO-cnlleol) 11.!1 It now Is. At this 
period ~r. Iron• knew nothing ol Cnmbcr
well, nnd had no knowledge ol who" Joseph 
Flint" wns-the person who signed the 
invlralioo for him to preneh nt Cnm,leu 
chopel. But n communicntlon re,•elved 
BI the 1111me time from n denr Chrl;;llon 
brother of Mr. Iron•-1116 Rev. R. Stoolhert 
-soon plnced the mnlter In n i,lenr light; 
thlB friend hod strongly ndvl!IIKI Mr. Pllnt lo 
get Mr. Irons to supply the pulpit at 
CRmoleo chapel. ~peaking of this clrcum
atonce, and of his 

F!RIIT SUNDAY IN CAMDERWELL, 

Mr. lrona •ny•: 
"l enl(Rl{t·tl for the IR.Bt Snhbnth In Joo., 

1818. nnd opened my commi••ion in Cnmber
well on th, precedlu,i Wedue<olny cv,•ning, 
January 21, 1~18. This my•tcrious provi
dence wn• alterwards thus cxplulued to me: 
-Mr. Flint, bt-lng lhen lhe mann1tlog 
tru•t••e of Camtlen chapel, with whom It 
chld\y rf'lt•d to obl,,ln supplirs for lhe 
pulpit, WRR conver•lng wilh Mr. 8t1Klhnrt on 
the difficulty wl,lch he found In ob111iniog 
men ol truth. Mr. Srotlhartthen menlloned 
my name, ntlvu,lng him to 11end lor mo; but 
Mr. Flint'• tleterminntloo wes, thot he would 
not Invite any man to Comden chopel pulpit 
until he hlm•elf hlld heard bim preach el,;e
whtre 80 that after Mr, :itodhart had 
premed It upon him 10me time in vain, be 
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retired. But just as he left the room, he 
turned himselr about and said, 'Good-bye; 
you had better invite my friend Irons; he is 
one of Gunn's converts.' This inadvertent 
remark toucl,ed the sprinjl' which set the work 
in motion, "° that nothin,r has hP,,n ahle to 
stop it to this day; for Mr. Flint being 
afl'ecticnately attached to the memorv of 
dear Alphonsus Gunn, could not resist the 
advice given to hear one who had been called 
by f?race under his ministry. This was mani
fe.stly the finf?er of God. 

"Comden chapel bad then been long in a 
very unsettled state, and the bearers accus
tomed to a f?TeRt variety of preachers ; con
sequently, alter each service, the general 
inquiry was, ' Who is coming next?' and a 
rumour had heen widelv circulated that a 
gentleman from Cambridge was coming
my residence and cberf?e beinir then near to 
Cambridge. At this, the spiritual part of 
the conf?regation were alarmed, P.Xpecting 
matloematics instead of divinity, and classic 
lore instead of experimental ~odliness. 
These were, however, pleasingly disap
pointed when they beard the rustic villeise 
preacher open his commis.•ion from the 
words: ' I am Alpha and Omef?a, the 
Bef?inning and the Ead, the First and the 
Last.' 

" A deep impres.•ion bed been felt in my 
own soul that God lrnd some f?rent work for 
me in this neighbourhood, which made me 
resolve to dedare, in the most unreserved 
meaner, all the counRel of God in the very 
first sermon, procleiminf? Jesus as first end 
last in the whole'economy of salvation, to 
the utter rejection or proud free-will and 
human merit; so that neither the hearers 
nor the trustees might be mistnken in the 
preacher whom they had invited. 

"The effect produced by the Arst sermon 
was marvellous, end the public exritement 
waa prodigiouH; so that on the following 
Lord's-day, Camden chapel was throoged t.o 
the door•, end the atrenge mullitu1le were 
addressed from Isaiah !x. 13: ' I will make 
the place of My feet p.loriou•;' and truly the 
promise was then end tlu,re fulflll!'fl, for II 
breethle•• etteotion, a deep solemnity, and 
floods of tears, proclaimed the Lord's 
preseace, and the piece of His feet woe 
glorious." 

We must not iio further this month; but 
the fierce opposition that followed the pro
clamation ol truth and its results, ,hall be 
nolieed in December number. R. 

HOMERTON ROW.-Oct.8, 1878, Mr. 
John Inward nn,I the Church celehrated the 
first annh•ersnry of hi• pn•torate hrre. The 
premier of the cause, Mr. HRine•, proclaimed 
gratefully the hountllul hand ,,f G0<I toward 
them; perfect unity, holy peecl', enll spirituRI 
pro•perity prevuiled. Mr. BRrmore, the 
essl'nlinl hdprr, •aid the r.louds were dis
persed, day• of liirht and joy b1•amed upon 
them. ~ound discou!'1'ell were ddivered by 
the minister• preRent. Hndng so long 
loved John Inwnrd as n brother in the Lord, 
we ioly rejoice to know he i• i:ellled down 
with such bleeslugs surrounding him. 

ORDINATION SERVICES AT 
GUILDFORD. 

MR. STYLES ON THE CHURCH-MR. 
MITCHELL'S CONFESSION, ETC. 

DEAR BROTHER BA 1' KS,-1 wa.spresent 
et the old Baptist chapel, Guildford, Tuesday 
October I ; was pleased with whet I saw a11d 
beard. I ~end the following short account• 
I write entirely from memory, as I took n~ 
notes. 

In the morning, Mr. Kern gave out a 
hymn, which was sung with great spirit by 
a full congrel!'etion. Mr. Rtyles read a 
portion of Scripture, and besought the Divine 
blessing upon the day's proceedin~. then 
directing attention to Rev. ii. 7: "He that 
bath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit 
seith unto the Churches," he delivered an able 
and lucid discourse upon the nature of a true 
Gospel Church. We have seldom listened to 
a sermon that better exemplified the apostle's 
words, "speaking the trHth in love," than 
did this discourse. Characterised by unde
vietin!l loyalty to Zion's King, end exhibiting 
an unbending determination to uphold the 
alone authority of Jesus in ell Hi• ordinances, 
there was not a single harsh expression ; the 
soft sweet breathings ot love were discernible 
throul!,'hout. Mr. Styles handled hi• subject 
like a thoroui:rh workman i huilding upon the 
alone foundation of Gods Word, he roised 
story after •tory, till the wholesuper-structure 
wa.• completed, end a Gospel Church upon 
New Testament principles stood re.enlerl in 
its native simplicity and beautv. Its nature 
end end, its members end officers, its doc
trines and ordiuances, the privileires and 
dutiea of its members, all were duly di•plnyed, 
dwelt upon, end illustrated in the happiest 
manner, to the evident sati,fRcthn (we hope 
profit and advantage) of tho,e present. 

Mr. 8tyles then called upon Mr. Hyde 
(deacon) to relote the way in which the 
Church lrnd been leil to rhoose Mr. Mirchcll 
for their pastor. Mr. Hyde, with mueb 
emotion, spoke of the dei•p feelin,r nroused 
in the resignution of the late pastor; of the 
nuxlety of the deacon~ to procure n sulroble 
succes.•or • how, after muc11 prnycr, they had 
given Mr'. Mitchell a six month,' invilarlon 
with a view to the pnstorate; 111111 how that 
enf?ai:-ement had terminated in the business 
they were assembled to perlorm thnt doy. 
He felt persuaded God hnd sent them n pastor. 
flt belleved God wa.• et work in their midst, 

Mr. Styles then a,ked the pnstor l'lect to 
11:ive nn account of the deellogs ?f God with 
his soul In making him a Chmtlan. The 
rellltion w•• given in simple lon~u•l!'e, but 
with deep feelin!I', He snid he wus favoured 
with a godly mother who lied soug'ht to 
"trein him up in the WRY he should go," 
but, ns he grew up, he depnrted trom the 
pnths of righteousness. He spoke of his 
mother'H entreaties, of !'heck• of con•cience 
he received. and of judJrment.• that liefdl liinq 
but, in spite of nil, he hurrie•I on in the 
rlc>wnward path until It plenserl God to RTPelt 
him, convin1•e him of sin, nn1I ,•ause him to 
cry for nwrcy. He told of the feal'l', dark
ness of mind, ond exercise of soul he plll!A 
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through; bow he wu brought into a sweet 
enjoyment of Go,pel liberty by an application 
of Jer. 1:ui. 3: "Yea, I have loved thee 
with nn everlasting love, therefore with 
IovingkindoeSll have I drawn thee." The 
friends were deeply moved during the narra
tive. Tears flowed copiously from almost 
every eye, and many times suppressed sobs 
. were beard as the tale of mercy proceeded. 

In the afternoon, Mr. Turner gave out a 
hymn. Mr. Styles read and prayed, and 
called upon Mr. Mitchell to state how God 
mi:de him a minister, how be was led to 
Guildford, and to give a statement of the 
truths he meant, by God's help, to maintain. 
Having received satisfactory replies to these 
questions, be further asked Mr. Mitchell 
and Mr. Hyde to give each other the right 
band of fellowship, and called upon Mr. 
Kern to cement the tie in a word of prayer. 
Mr. Atkinson, of Brighton, then delivered 
the charge from Bph. iv. 12: "THE WORK 
OP THE MINISTRY." It was a solemn, 
weighty, and instructive dl<c<>urse. 

In the evening, Mr. Anderson, of Dept
ford, addressed the Church from Eccles. viii. 
2: " I counsel thee to lr.eep the King's com
mandment." He gave the Church g{,od 
Jl1'8Clical advice, sr,ecia)ly referring to their 
conduct towards their new pastor. 

The chapel was well filled throughout the 
day. About 140 frientls sat down to tea. 
We trust It was an earnest of good days to 
follow. ONE WHO WAIi THERB. 

BETRNAL GREEN.-2Uhannlversary 
or Hope chapel was on Sept. 2-2 ancl 24. On 
Lord"S-11ay the pastor, J. Griffith, preached 
morning and evrnlol!", and E. Longford In 
anernoon. Tuesday, Mr. H nzellon preached 
from " Come, see the place where the Lord 
lay." A good number gathered to enjoy tea and 
Christion lntercoune. At public meeting 
the brethren spRke on Interesting subj•ct-1. 
Brother C. W. Banks, " Thine eye& •hnll see 
the King in His beauty," In an Instructive 
manner. Brother Meeres, In a lively spirit, 
dwelt on the path of the Just. Brother 
Wnodarcl on the Divine defence (Job I. 
10). BrotbM" !If asterson wo., hnppy In 
speaking on "Peace I leave with you." 
Brother Dearsly, In a clear anJ nnimnted 
manner, opened the importnnt 9uestlon, 
" What must I do to be saved?" fhe ser
Tlces w,re cheerlul And encouraging. The 
people at Hope chapPI, arter twenty-four 
yean' exl•tence, ·are thnnkful for the pre
ll'llt condition of peace and pro•perity, and 
pray the Lord still to hlf!'IR the labour. of their 
pmitor, and ble,,s the Church more and more 
In gathering in lost sinner,, through the 
preaching of the everlasting Gospel. 

SURREY.-Anniversary and baneat 
tbank•givioll' service,i at Mayford, Tueaday

1 Oct. 8th. Mr. Banlens, ol Hayea, preached 
afternoon and evening two e,rrerimental 
and encouraging diBCOul'!M'L Friends bad 
irood tea. C. Z. Turner, and friend• from 
diffPrrn t places, cheered the pilgrims at 
Jfaylord. 

SOME OF THE LORD'S DEALINGS 
WITH MARIA, 

THE BBLOVED WIPE OP JAMES CLINrs. 
Thedeardeparted onewesbom et Chatham, 

November, 1827, the youngest daughter of 
William and Elizabeth Bird (both of whom. 
were very zealous Wesleyans), so from a very 
early age she was a scholar in the Sabbath 
school in connection with the Wesleyan 
chapel there. From a child she was con
~idered to be eminent for her piety. When 
about 11 or 12 years of age, she was supposed 
to be perlect. For three weeks, it was •aid, 
she "had not committed a sin. Her parents, 
pleased with the advances she had made, 
mentioned the same to several persons, On 
one occasion it was overheard by her, she 
e,rclaimed, " Oh, mother! how can vou say 
so! I feel I am II sinner every day.'1 

Some years afterwards, her root her was 
led to see matters very differently, end was 
baptized at Hampstead. Tbh led to sad dis
turbances between the father and mother, 
which caused the dear departed one much 
perple,rity of mind to know what waa right 
and who was ri~ht. She lei\ home and 
entered a situation et Greenwich. Part of 
the agreement wos that the servants wel'e to 
attend either at Mr. Julin's, Mnlze-hill, or 
Mr. Lucy's, Greenwich-road. 

One Sunday in January, 1849, it was 
announced that Mr. Luey would preach a 
sermon to the young. It was arrnngetl that 
we should both go. Thnt time Wftll never 
forgotten by us. The text wns Gene,i• xvi!. 
18: "And Abraham sai<f.,t.o Goel, 0 that 
Ishmael mil(ht live before Th&e." The anxiety 
of porents for their children, ond the ndmo
nltlons to the young persons present, mn,le a 
deep lmpre!lSlon upon eneh of our minds, 
We were married in April of the some yenr, 
nod, before the yeor closed, both of us were 
members of the Church m11ler the pn•toral 
care of the lntc Jomes Costleden, of Hnmp
stend. Her cirnrncter wns not n tnlker, but 
very seldom wns she henrd to any much; nnd 
when she hos Ppoken ol her enjoyment of 
the things of God, •be wn,,.tr,oullle1l nfrcr
wnrds, fenrlng •~e hnd ~nld aomerhlng 8he 
had not felt. She wns one of tho..c that 
fenred the Lorcl and thoull"ht upon H Is nnme. 

Our provldentlnl r,ath was cros.• upon 
cross, but she nlwnys rnd II sweet promise to 
mention when I was most down. Her bodily 
condition wos nlwnvs weakly, and Ioli& upon 
los.,, trial upon trlol,dld not Improve It. Bul, 
p1188lng over mueh, we come to .luly, 1870, 
the two IL•t 8nbbntb• of whld1 monrh I Willi 
at home with her. We nil thoul{ht the end 
was near. Her own words were," This I• the 
end; if not just now, it Is the liel(lunlnl( of 
the end." I was 1111,rlou• to know the •tote 
of her mln,I. Her answer was, "Dnrk i 
wretched; all gone; no promise; no prayer.' 
I tried to comfort her, but all wns n hlonk. 
"The Lord will never appear ngnln," she 
eoncluded ; but His mercy bad not clean 
gone. 

One morning In Au,:u•t, I was IAyln~ 
awake I heanl bersay, "Yes, that will do.' 
She then aald to me, " Are yuu awake? " 
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"Yell," I replied. Sbes•id, "He has come." 
"Who?" I asked. "The Lord bv His 
Word: 'M.v presence sbnll g-o with thee, and 
I will gh•e thee rest.'" She was partially 
raised up ng-nin, at times better, at olher 
times her sufferings were very great. Now 
and then she was able to fill her place et the 
Surrey Tabernacle (of which Chnrrh she was 
a member), but her greatest rnjoymenl was 
with her Bihle, Wells' sermons," Valley of 
Achor," " LPctures upon the Book of the 
Revelation," and the EARTHEN VESSEL. 
'The Lord was evidently drawing- her nenrer 
Himself, a• she nfterwards told me, "The 
Lord has led me into the heights and depths 
of His lo"Oe and mercy that my soul has long 
wished to enjoy, but did not think ii pu,sible." 
Tile latter part of March, we feared what was 
coming, but hoped she might in some 
measure recover. That wa~ not to be. At 
the first we could get but little from her. 
I thoug-ht she was dark in her mind, so I 
tried to speak n word to enrourag-e her. 
She said, " I am above that; I am living on 
high ; I lay here end bless the Lord for 
nerything." This lasted for some time, but 
the bright shining pe..osed away, and a solid 
sati,;!action and peere remained to the end. 

About a week before her death, she enid, 
"I did not think the end would be just like 
this-so bright and pleasnnt at the first. I 
thought it would be bri~hter and brighter; 
I thought 1 sl,ould not have much more 
pain, but et times I have a great deal." I 
said, " I think the Lord hnd a purpose in so 
graciously mnnifesting- Himself to you at 
the first, so thnt your tribulation might work 
patience, which it bas." I then asker! her lo 
tell me wlrnt her feeling-s were, when she 
answered, " I want nothing fresh, but fre.sb 
power. I nm watching, waiting, wanting, 
rendy to go home." 

There wa~ not much change till Sunday I 
June 9. Being informed by the medica 
man that shP could not Inst lonl1,', perhnps 
only a few minutes, after a pause, she snld, 

"Ah I I ehall soon bodying, 
Time swiftly glide• nway, 

But on my Lord rclytn,, 
I hall the happy doy." 

I answered, "A happy day for you ; no pain 
or darkness there. It is nil of 11,'rnce, 1s It 
not?" She replied," Ye•, 'by i:-mce ye nre 
snved.' Grace pit•ked us out, grncP. put us 
in the way, irrace kepi us in the way, and 
grace will lnke us home." I snirl, "I !,ave 
just been rending the lost stone shall he brought 
with •houtin11,'< of 'Groce, grnre unto ft.'" 
She replied,·• Yes, and they will be nil grace
ful stones, polished beoutilul, living stones, 
built up n lil·ing temple In the Lord." 

After this but little was snid, ex,•er.t a word 
now anrl I hen. All was pencelil , and nt 
seven o'clork in the evening, June 10, she 
sweetly fell asleep in the arms or her beloved 
Lord, to be 

"For evC:'r with tbe Lord, 
Amen, eo let It be." 

The poor weak earthly tobcrnacle wns laid 
in the N unbend cemetery, some kind words 
being on the occasion given us by C. W. 

Banks, on Tuesday, June 18, to await a 
glorious resurrection. That we may all be 
followers of them "who, throu!fh faith and 
patience, now Inherit the promise•," is the 
prayer of the writer, JAMES Ctriqca. 

THE LATE MR. R. BAX, OF ST. 
NEOT'S. 

In 1868, our deceased friend ( and occa
sional correspondent) was chosen to succeed • 
Mr. Geo. Murrell as pastor of St. Neot's 
Strict Baptist Church. He bad been for 
ten years acceptable and useful. St. Neot'a 
Chronicle says:-" Mr. Bax was an able 
and earnest exponent and defender of evan
gelical truth. He was naturally thoughtful 
and retiring, and shrank from mixing with 
11,'eneral society, but he stood high in the re
g-ard and affection of all who really kuew 
him, and none that were favoured with his 
intimate acquaintance failed to find in him a 
staunch, true, aud loving friend. Por twelve 
months his health had been such as to cause 
,erious apprehension lo bis medical advisers, 
by whose counsel, in March last, he left bis 
home for Bournemouth, in the hope tbat 
change to a more genial climate might arrest 
the progress of disease. Ere long- it became 
evident that pulmonary consumption bad 
taken complete hold of his debilitated Imme, 
and on hi• return home in July it wn.q appa
rent to all that his days were numbered. 
He lingered until the morning of Monday, 
September 16th, 1878, when be peacefully 
and painlessly entered into his eternal rest, 
his last intelligent utterance having been a 
line from a well-known hymn, 'My days of 
praise shnll ne'er be past.' He leavea a 
wiJow and four little children to deplore his 
loss. The funeral took place on Saturday, 
September 21st, the service being conducted 
in the chapel. The serl'lce wll!l conducted 
by F. King, ol Granstlen, who rear! a por
tion of Scripture and offered prayer. W. J. 
Styles delivered an appropriate address, and 
J. Juli commended the remains to their Anal 
restin3"-plnce. On Sunday the funcrnl ser
mons were deli\'ered by Mr. Styles nn<l Mr. 
Juli. The utmost 80lemoity prevnilcd, and 
the demeanour of the conµ;reµ;ntion amply 
testified that they collectively dcµlored the 
loss of a beloved and esteemed minister and 
friend." 

BROCKLEY, SUFFOLK.-At 
the Baptist chapel, harvest thnnksgiving 
services were held Oct. 8. Mr. J. W. 
Wren, of Bedlord, preached two good old
fashioned Gospel sermons, which were lov
inll'IY received. Friends from mljncent 
villages cheered them by their presence, and 
were refreshed between the services with an 
t•xrdlent ten in the chapel, which wns taste• 
fully decorated with mottoes, corn, fruit, and 
flowers. The friends were united in their 
efforts to make e,·cry one happy. The 
weather was delig-hlful, the attendance good, 
and many found it good lo be there. 

11 It ·u~ so ewrct to meet below. 
\\'hot mn,H It bo to d\\-ell ubovo:" 

Ol'i'E Wno WAS Te:BRE. 
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:BRIXTON TABERNACLE. 
Through the kindness ol Mr. C. Cornwell 

and his deacons, services were held in the 
above chapel on Tuesday, Ath Oct., in aid of 
the Banks' Testimonial Fund. The feeling 
of free-grace ministers and Churches to Mr. 
C. W. Banks must be of the warmest cha
racter, if we judge from appearances and 
this we are certainly justified in doing. 
Among other indications of this fact we 
might state that Mr. Thoma.• Bradbury lei\ 
bis own chapel, on the occasion of its re
opening services, in order most kindly to 
assist the fund by preaching at Mr. Corn
well's place in the afternoon. A tea (given 
by Mr. Cornwell and his good wife) was 
provided at the close of this service, and then 
a public meeting followed in the evening. 
J osepb Bench, E-q. ( son of the esteemed 
deacon of the Surrey Tabernacle), very 
kindly and ably presided, while on the plat
form were Messr,i. T. J. Messer, Thomas 
Stringer, Henry Myerson, John Bonney, 
J. M. Rundell, R. A. Lawrence, nnd the 
pastor, Mr. Cornwell. The meeting openetl 
by singing Hymn 164, Denham's Selection, 
and Mr. Cornwell !SOught the bl5ing of the 
Lord bv prayer. 

Mr. ·Beach spoke of the object of the 
meeting a.• bein,r twofold: a desire to heur 
from t be lip• of God's 11ervants who were 
there something 10 profit our souls, while we 
also desin!d, by the collecrion, to aid nod 
profit our friend Mr. Bnnk.s. He felt 8Ure 

that, ii tbOl!e who were present were profited 
in their souls, Ibey would gladly open their 
pockP.11 to aid the second ohject; for when 
the l.ord opened Lydia'• bearl tihe immedi
ately opened her hout>e to receive the 
apll!ltle,;. Mr. Beach spoke warmly of the 
eneriey of Mr. Bank• in both preaching nnd 
clrculotlng the truth of God, and then callc<l 
on Mr. Bonney (the ICCretary) to moke o 
atalemeot to the meeting. 

Mr. Jloooey Mid he bad beP.n oskell, 
"Why j!lve a testimonial to Mr. Banks at 
all?'' H Is reply wo•, " Because he bail 
for years spent his time, his talents, hi• 
eneriiles, anil his money too, in the service of 
the Cburehes generally. Many causes of 
truth woulJ (humanly speaking) have no 
existence now If It had not been for the 
kind a.<elstanre rendered them by the editor 
or the EARTHEN VJe'.t1IIEL. He Wll!I, more
over, a good friend to Goo's ministers. The 
Latter (,llr. Bonney continued) were men 
who, as a rule, would make their mark iu 
any sphere of life, but beln1t called ot Go•I to 
Jabour In what, through the gen~ral poverty 
or the Churches, might be called compara
tivelv unremuoerative fields, they were 
often called upon to rough It, aud hill frleoil 
Mr. Banks I.ad done BO, as they who knew 
him best coulil testily." Referring, later on, 
u, Mr. Bank! u an editor, he gave us a peep 
Into his editorial atudy, which be hlm&ell 
bail been favoured to vlait. On bbl table 
were to be seen appalling plies or book.ii, 
letters, and other matten, for him to wade 
tbrnu1th, while in the corner wu a little bed, 
oa which, when worn out, be would throw 
himsell down to gain by a little ;Jeep re-

newed energy for his laborious ta.sk. This. 
he did on beball of the Churches all over tbe 
world, and such an effort ought to be recog
nised. From the financial statement read by 
Mr. Bonney it appeared that .£1 l!O on De
cember last had grown In May to .£230. The 
hdp of the deacons and friends at the Surrey 
Tabernacle had, with some other aid, rimed 
it to £}00, and at present some .£350 were in 
bands of the committee. The reason why 
the affair was kept so long about was ex
plained by Mr. Bonney as ari•ing from the 
general poverty ot the Churches, upon whom 
the continual call for collections had such an 
effect that they had to allow !'Orne little time 
to elapse before they coulil give the " Testi
monial Fund " a collectiou. 

Mr. T. J. Messer then spoke, causing BOme 
nmusement by the announcement that he 
had lately read n report of his own death. 
He hnd known Mr. Ildnks forty years; they 
had loved one another till now, nnd he be
lieved they woulil eternally. His friend• 
Banks had stood for Goll and truth in face of 
all opposition; his seventy-third birthday 
wa• not far off, and he hoped his decliulug 
years might be made more comrortable by 
the effort in which we were eo~nged. 

Mr. R. A. Lawrence mnde n few observa
tions on Mr. Bunks as a mnn, a preacher, 
and no editor, testifying to the kindness 
which ne (nnd other "sires" io the Church) 
had shown to a little one lo the ministry like 
himself. Altea warmly advoculin~ the cnuse 
of his hrother, he spoke of 111111 glorious 
Elder Brother of the Church, the Lortl Jesus 
Christ, taking os bis motto the npostolic 
prnyer, "Thnt I m~y know Him," dwelliotr 
upon the neces.sitv of pcrso1111I contact and 
communion with Him in order lo n 8crlp
turul-splrltunl knowledge of Him. 

Mr. Henry Myerson took for his motto the 
text, "De of one mind." He told us it wos 
Godlike to be •o, for" Ooil I• lo one mind, nod 
none con turn Him." He regretted the 
want of thl• "one mini!" nmong the 
Churches, but felt sure that lncreoscil occu
pation of the miud with Christ nnil eternnl 
things was the remc<ly. He hopeil weHhould 
be nil of one miuil In the mntter of helping 
our worthy c<lltor, anil brou,::ht n really 
spiritual speech to n close with the following 
verses:-

Deo.r Chrh1tle.11 frlonclH, wr, mr,ct to-night 
To Hhow our lovo Hincorc 

To brother Ha.nktt, wbo~rn chior dcllgb.t 
Ha.~ boou uur pu.th tu cheer. 

1'"or yea.rtt hl11 hu.n,IH and hc11rt hu.vo etrovu 
True wbtdom to lmpo.rt, 

'fo n.lee the Chrltttlu.n H milhl abovo, 
To eattc hlH 1ruublcd l.Jcu.rt. 

No frownlog tu.co, or Kcornrul luok, 
llas uua.de him r1hrluk rrum truth; 

Tho lamp ol tire, tho H&crod lluuk, 
Deloodlog INm hi• you1h. 

A nu~lng ro.ther, gontlo, klud, 
Cooelderuw, u.nd truo, 

Devoted both In heart 110<1 mlml 
To u• de•pl•l-d low. 

The VESSEi,. too, our Uttlo bar!., 
Her captalo he ha• beon; 

Tbou•h ort oo •tormy ,was aud dnrk. 
Billi ""lllog 1ho I• •eeu. 
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She has a cargo rich and ra.rc, 
Pore milk and living bread; 

And ports to regions bright &nd fair, 
\Vbere tears are .never shed. 

"God bless oar cttpt&ia?" we will pray, 
'' Lord cheer bis lo't"ing heart; 

Be Thou his Pilot day by day, 
His Compass, and his Chart," 

We look on him, and see that time 
ls furrowing his brow; 

We kne\'\· and loved him in bis prime, 
But not more then than now·. 

But let us all, both young and old, 
Show how onr lo'\""e abounds; 

We'll gi'l'e to him a lump of gold, 
At least six hundred pounds. 

The ox who laboured in the field, 
In treading out the corn, 

Pe.rtook of what the earth did yield, 
By law his right, his own. 

And H our God for oxen cares. 
Shall we His servant slight? 

We'll soothe bi9 sorrows, dry his tee.rs, 
And make his 111st de.ye bright. 

Dear friends, don't let this matter be 
Too Jong upon our hands; 

As God so freely gave to thee, 
So freely He deme.nds. 

And when the "wished-for ' 1 comes anon, 
A ·•bonny" day we'll keep, 

With'' bonny" men, like .. Bonney John,'' 
The pastors and their sheep. 

God bless our brother! is my prayer, 
God bless you every one! 

And mo.y we all in heaven o.ppee.r 
'Wben toiling here is done. 

And now, in closing ap my speech, 
Allow me to propose 

A vute of the.nks to Squire Beach 
Before tbe meeting close. 

Mr. T. Strio11:er held the attention of the 
meeting by telkiog e little on "temporal 
helps." He spoke of Mr. Books as a moo 
of immoveability combined with humility. 
He WB!l little in stature, it was true: but if 
his old friend Dr. Watts was correct in say
ing tbot "The mind w1111 the standard of the 
man," we r,erte.ioly bed e men in Mr. 
Benke. His VESSEL goes where poverty 
often hinders Churches from having n 
minister, and thus was the meons of doing 
much good. And with some soul-profiting 
remarks on the text, "The love of Christ 
coostraineth us," he brought a thoroughly 
worm-hearted speech toe close. 

The Chairmen announced the collections 
amounted to £15, after which 

Mr. J.M. Rundell (deacon of the Surrey 
Tabernacle) spoke of the present position of 
the professing Church, stating that he was 
persuaded that it thoroughly hated the truth 
of God nod the preachers of it too; for, ii God 
made use of e minister at all, the devil would 
be sure to raise up eome report of the/lace, 
the man, and the people. He believe that 
the general poverty of the saint.•, and the 
special poverty of God's ministers, made room 
for the display of Christian kindness, nod lie 

heartily wished the present unde'rtakinl{ every 
success. II ( he Fnid) a testimonial were 
wanted for some philosophe1·, or some other 
of earth's greet ones the money would roll 
in fast enough; but if the same we1·e under
token for one of the Church's labourers, how 

different were the results. But God had 
chosen the poor of this world, and that a
plained the appereot anomaly. Th" speaker 
closed with eome well-arraGged thoughts on 
the wo~~• "The People of God," in which 
the r,os1t100, character, and destiny of the 
peop e were severally handled in a God
glorifying way. 

Mr. Cornwell (the pastor) next made a 
fe~ remarlis, and they were but very few. 
Still our good brother, acting on the prin
ciple that "actions speak louder than words " 
bad made by his kindness a very loud a~d 
loop: speech too. Referring to the cheering 
effect of acts of kindness, be spoke of the 
impression left on his mind by the chair
man's father once presenting him with a 
copy of Mr. J. Wells "On the Book of Re
velation." 

Votes of thanks were then passed, first to 
the chairman for his brevity, his liberality 
and his wisdom in endeavouring to guide ~ 
meeting of such a character into somewhat 
of a spiritual channel. And, secondly to 
Mr. Cornwell and his hard-working wife' lor 
their kiodoe.ss in providing the ten gratis so 
that the whole proceedq might go into 'the 
fund. Pastor Stringer closed a happy meet
ing by asking God's blessing on all. 

R. A. LAWRENCB. 
Lynton-road, Bermoodsey. 

HAYES TABERNACLE.-Seventh an
niversary of Sunday school wos celebrated 
Oct. 15, 1878. Mr. E. Forman preached 
the sermon. Many kind friends murh en
joyed a beautiful tea. Mr. Boxell, of 
Brighton, presider! over public meeting with 
a Chri.stioo eheerfulne8s end lovin!I' spirit, 
which rendered the service plewont and en
r,ouragiogo. The scholars suo11: with good 
effect. To each of them who bod been seven 
years in the school, Mr. John Wild nnd Mr. 
Bordens presented a large well-framed por
trait of the late Mr. Robert Ruik.,.-a very 
hno~some and expres.sive present! The paa
tor, R. Bar<len•, read the report of progress 
and of prosperity. The key-note of the 
evening exposition wn.q strnrk by brother 
Ponsfo1·d, followed by J. Griffith• with hnppy 
reflections upon the godly minister• who 
once preached Christ, but who hove paased 
away ; praising the Lor<l also for such proa
pects of o perpetuated generntloo to honour 
Christ and His truth ns the cnuMi and •chnol 
ot Hayes tabernacle furnished. Brother 
R. A. Lawrence edified the boys and girls, 
nod friends generally, beyond anything we 
ever witnessed. C. W. Banks gnve a few 
worda ;and Mr. E. Forman closed one of those 
well-orrnn11:ed meetings for whirh Hayes 
tnberoacle is so deservedly noted. 

BRIGHTON.-A meeting to welcome 
Mr. Jo.Sf'ph Wilkins howe to his ChuN'h and 
people in Quttn-squnre, and to ofl,r thaoks
µivmg to the Author of all our merries for 
partially restorinl!' their pastor, was holden 
Tuesdny evening, Oct. 15, 1878. Meny 
prayers hove heeo poured out at the throne 
of !!'rnre that Mr. Wilkins mny vet see years 
of GoJ-glven usefulneA io the Goepel. 
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BECCLES, SUFFOLK.-Second anni
versary of pastorate of Mr. W. F. Edgerton 
(with which was combined the harvut
thanbgiviog), was Lord's-dayh Sept. 22. 
The morning sermon was preac ed by Mr. 
John Cooper, of Wattisham. In the after
noon was a servi<"e for the young, conducted 
by the pastor, who delivered an address upon 
.an acrostic of the words, " Harvest Home," 
reminding the scholar of the seed to be sown 
to ensurl' a goof! harvest in the great day of 
God. The lesson was commenced from the 
last letter of the acrostic, which was as 
follows:-

H eaven hereafter (~all. nvi. 64). 
A ccepted in the Beloved (Ephes. i. 6). 
B ighteous in God's sight (Pea. cxlvi. 8). 
Victorious throagb Christ (1 Cor. xv. ~7). 
Enlightened by the Spiri~ (Ephes. i. 18). 
S e rving God (Psa. c. 2). 
T rusting in the Lord (PS&. x:u:vii. 3). 

H ooouring God(! Sam. ii 30). 
0 vercoming th, world (I John v. 5). 
M ercy soppllcating (Psa. li. I) 
E scbewing evil (! Peter iii. 11). 

The address elicited accurate answers fi-om 
the scholars. In the evening the pastor 
preached to a large audience from M ntt. 
:uvili. 17, 18; alter which, three believers 
were baptized into Chri!lt-one, a youth of 
seventeen, representing the fourth genera
tion in Church membership; his !!'rent grand
father being the old('jlt member of the Beccles 
Church, aged nioetv-three. The grand
fatherwasa member, but died some time since; 
while the father of thl3 r_oung dl<clple wos 
bsptized in J uoe IRSt. The service wns a 
joyous and devout one. As the lnspirinl! 
strains of "All hail the power of Jesus 
name" rose up, mau~· felt God wns In the 
place. On Monday, Mr. Cooper preached a 
sermon which was described by a henrer ns an 
ocean of free-gratt. Tea was provided In the 
A!lllembly Room•. Public meeting in the 
chapel, Mr . .Bdirerton prealdlng. Brethren 
Hagen,ol Yarmouth; W. F. E,Igerton (who 
atated nine had been received Into member
ablp durinir the year), B. Vincent, B. K. 
Bland, J. Holllng,ibead, &c., spoke on vari
ou• themes to a numerous audience. Thank• 
were tendered by tbe pRStor to those who 
had helped to make the meeting,i successful. 
Tbus closed the second annlvel'l!ary of Mr. 
Edgerton'• pastorate, inn apbere of labour of 
time - honoured tlll!OC!ationa and 1BCred 
memorlea. 

LIMEHOUSE.-Alter wol'llhlppiag at 
Coverdale i;chool-room for nine years, the 
Church unanimously Invited Mr. P. C. 
Holden to the pastorate. He accepted the 
same. On Tuesday, Oct. I, the membel'II of 
the Church were Invited to tea, freely ,up
plied by the Jadiea. Nearly forty accepted 
the Invite. Alter tea, our pastor gave an 
outline of bis call by gra~e, and of hi• call 
to the minl3try. Oct. 2nd, he administered 
the ordinanceof helieven' hapti•m at Bethel 
chapel, Poplar. On following Lord'!Hlay he 
rect'ived new membera into the Church. I 
must ei:prel'II my thanks to the ladies who 
provided such a bountiful tea.-J. E. M OORB. 

BOXTON .-Special services were held at 
Bethel chapel, Newton-street, Hoxton, on 
Lord's-day, Sept. 29 to commemorate the 
tenth anniver.,ary o{ the pastorate of Mr. 
Osmond, when three sermons were preached: 
in the morning and evenin11: by our pastor, 
in the afternoon by Mr. Box, of :"oho. On 
the following Tuesday, Oct. 1, a tea and 
public meeting was held, at which brethren 
Lodge, Masterson, Dearsly, llJ eeres, and 
W. Webb were present. The chair WB9 
taken by our pastor; brother Miller implor..:1 
the Divine blessing. The pastor in hi• 
address reviewed the Lord's gracious deal
ings with him during the past twelve months, 
in which period tweh·e have been added to 
our number, fh•e of whom were baptized. 
Our brother LoJge addressed us upon the 
subject of "Unity, Peace, Love, and For
bearance;" our brother lIRsterson upon 
the "Review of God's Blessings and 
Mercies; " our brother Dearsly upon the 
"Condescension, Humility, and Love of 
Christ, the Gilt of God ; •• and our brother 
W. Webb upon" GrEat and Exceeding P,·e
cious Promises." We have again to raise our 
Ebenezer, end praise our covennut·J ehovah 
for the spirit of love nn,1 peace which rules 
and reigns with pastor, deacons, Church, nnd 
congreg:1tion. May the God of peace pre
serve us in pence for His nume and mercy'• 
snke.-H. M. 

N E W N O RT H RO AD . - Special 
re-opening services were held nt 8nlem 
accordinl{ to Rnnouncement on Lord's-day, 
Sept. 22, when three sermons were prenched. 
On Tues1lny nflernoon, the 2-lrh, Mr. Alder
son prenched from the words, "I will bring 
the blind 1,y n wny they know not," &c. ( Isa. 
xiii. 16). At the evenln11 meeting Mr. 
Kennard, of Croydon, presided, nnd rend Pea 
cxxv. and cxxxill. W. Beddow sought the 
Divine bleROlng. The chnirmnn spoke well, 
and wns nbly •upported by brethr~n Aliler
son, Bennett, nnd Cornwell. Mr. Finck 
11;ave some nccount of the rnuoe. The repnir
ing of the chnpel coot .£120. About .£20 
hnd been gnthered, nod about .£20 more WB9 
required to-night ; ten 11;ulne1111 came in on 
collectln11: card•, £6 given by the chnlrmnn, 
80 that with the collection mode nt the dool'II, 
the amount would be obout mnrle up. Mr. 
Myerson closed In prnyer.-W. D. 

WALTHAM ABBEY.-Second anniver
sary of Ehenezer Sunduy school wos Lord's
day, October 13. Sermons were preuched 
by the pa.stor, Mr. W. Winters. A·t 
children's service in the ofteruoon several 
scholara recited p!L88ages lrum Scrii,ture, 
and sang opproprlate hymns, composed for 
the occa.lon hy the r.astor. Mondny evening, 
the teachen and 11e 1olal'II met nod enjoyed au 
excellent tea; reward books were ,lir,tributed, 
and nn addr- delivered by Mr. Winters, on 
"England's New POtile8lllon In the EosL" 
We are thankiul for the kind 889i•tnncc 
rendered by Chrlotlan friends on this and 
other like ocee.•lons. We want a more 
<'Ommodloua building. W.W. 
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BERK HAM PSTEAD.-A correspondent 
sends the following: - " Strict Baptist 
Chapel. - Special S('rvices in connection wi•b 
this Church, which is under the pastoral care 
of Mr. John Shipron, were held Oct. 2, in 
the Congregational Church, kindly lent for 
the purpose. A sermon was preached in the 
afternoon by Mr Isaac Levinsohn. In the 
eveninJl; there was a numerous COllgN"Jration; 
many came from Trinl!,' and other places in 
the nei~hhourhood. Mr. Levimohn delivered 
a lecture entitled'' Daniel in Babylon," com
mencing with the time when he was in 
captivity, and gloncing Rt the numerous 
crises in the prophet's life until he become 
the Prime Minister, and drawing useful 
IC5."0ns therelrom. The audience appeared 
to be deeplv interested in Mr. Levi11sohn's 
remarks. Mr. C. W. Bank• proposed a vote 
of thanks to tbe lecturer, which was corried 
unanimously, anrl Mr. Levinsohn returned 
thanks. Mr. John 81,ipton expressed his 
thanks to the friends who had so kindly lfnt 
to them the chapel. The service closed by 
singing- the b~·mn commencing" All hnil the 
power of J esu's name," and the benediction. 

CO LCH ESTER.-The first anniver.;ary of 
re-opening of !:it. John'S·!(1"•en chnpel was 
held on Octoher9. Mr. W. Kern prenchell in 
the afternoon from the Inst verse in the book 
of Esl her. Excellent tea was given by the 
ladies of tl,e congregalinn. Mr. W. lleach 
preoided at the evening meeting, when 
ad,iresSf's were delh·ered by Mes,rs. French, 
Kern, Hand, and Bl'own (the pnstor). Ill~. 
R. Wigley (the secretary) stated the total 
cost of the alterations, &c., was a little over 
£500. The pastor had hoplized •even since 
the re-opening. As n cause they h11d much 
for wl,ich to ·' thnuk God and take courage," 
ha\'iog in a little more thnn . two year,~ 
raised £330 for the "Restoration Fund, 
and no 01 her branch 0f the chapel finances 
had suffered the least in constq uence. 

SPALDING.-Sixth annh·ersory of pns
tora1e of Mr. J. Vincent at Ehentzer chnpel 
was Lord'~·dav, Oct. 6, 1878; the •ermons 
by Mr. I. C. Johnson, of Grave,end, wel'e 
excellent. Oct. 7th, we had public meelhlJrj 
chair taken by pastor John Vincent, who, 
in 11ffeclionate word•, •poke of the Lord's 
goodness to them; the debt, over £300, was 
reduced to £1:W. Mr. Johnrnn expressed 
his high esrr,m of the pastor; Mr. I. 
Levinsohn delivered bis excellent address, 
the points touchinJZ' on love to Chl'ist and 
personal religion were J!:i_ven '.'·Ith_ m~ch 
unclion. Mr. J. Flory rejoiced; 1f Ins 110mg 
to Boston hod led to nothiuJZ' else, it hod 
been the means of Mr. Levinsohn coming- to 
Spalding, a place dear to him from the fact 
his lather was paslor some years of the 
Church io Lol'e-l11ne. 

ESREX. Al Mount Bures chapel seven 
b,liev,1 s were bnp1ized on Sunday, Octoher 
13, when they hnd a full bou•e and a good 
day. Hoth pos1or end peopleareenc?u1·11ge_d 
by thus seeing the Lord working 10 their 
midst. 

BOROUGH .-One or onr reporters 9By&: 
"Mr. Thomas Stringer'A annivernry, at 
Trinity chapel, Sept. 29 and Oct. 1, waa 
most encouraJling. Sermons were preached 
by hre1hren Stringer, Henry Honks, C. W. 
Benks, aod John Bunyan McCure. We 
heard no complaint of any of them. A nu
merous company much enjoyed a splendid 
tea, which Mrs. Thomas 8tr-inger served up 
corn fortably. She is a first-class working 
mini,ter'A wife, with a number of co-workers, 
both ~rethren and sisters. Mr. James Lee 
of Bow, presided over the pu blie meeting 
with kindness, decision. and henevolence. 
Severn! expositions were delivered expressive 
of tlreologieal tulness and of spiritual freedom 
on the part of the speakers. Our brother 
T. Slringer's position now is roost im
portant. We trust his New Year's meeting 
will be all be can desire-all be truly de
serves. 

A8KETT, BUCKS.-ServiPes to com
memorale the goodness of God for the safe in
gathel'ing of the bountiful harvest provided 
hy Him, were held on ThuJ'sdny, Oct. 3. 
Sermons were preached by Mr. Box, of &,ho: 
in the after11oon on the tflecrual workinJr of 
God's Word in the hearts and lives of His 
people; and in the e,•ening, grace mnnifested 
to stl'llnl!el's, as exemplified in the case of 
Ruth. We were favoul'ed with the presence 
nnd blessing of the Master of a,semMies. 
Many of our friends had, durinJl thP past 
han-est, been gleaners literally, but here we 
nil felt oul'selves .o poor as to lie thankful we 
were permitted to l!lean in lhe fi,.J,t of our 
heave11lv Hoaz. Friend• from neighhourlug 
cnuses of truth came to join in our tlrnnks
givinl!•· A lnrge company partook of a 
friendly cup of tea between the services.-
F. G.B. 

HEATON ROAD, PECKHAM.-On 
Thur·sdny, Sept. 26, services were held. In 
nfternoon Mr. Shepherd prenched; in the 
Hening Mr. Wl,ittuker presided; Ill~. Bonney 
prayed; suilahle •pe«·clu s were dehvered by 
bJ'ethren W. Winters, W. Webb, H. Myer
son, E. Longlord, nnd J. llonney. 

GLEMSFORD, SUFFOLK.-We are 
mol'iug on 111 tire old chnpel; Mr. Arthur 
Hnker, once n soldier in tire Queen's _army, 
i• proclniming a free and full solvnuon to 
lo,t sinners. A good many young people 
attend the pince. Good is being done. 

CROYDON.-Mr. J. Willis.- fcrmerly of 
R11u111ls nnd of 8omer.;hnm, lately ol Need
i11,twortlr, hns been invited to 1·ome among 
us ot Tamworth-road chnpel. He i• inclined 
not to decide until he comes to supply for U5 
in Novemher, 

MARRIAGE,-Octobor 1st, 18i8, In tbb New 
Strict Uaptictt chapol, liu.nbury, Mr. Alderm&D 
Josc11h Osborn tu Mitts li'raucett Stevem. The 
crrcrnony was <·01Hlucted by C. W llo.nks, in ~he 
thr prcsPncc o( 1L numcrom; circle or Cbrfettan 
fril'THl...:. 



i .Song of ~rafituhe anh Jrnist. 
FOR THE CLOSJ.VO YEAR. 

l<'ATHEB of spirits, from whose hand 
All that is gcod proceeds, 

All gifts are Thine, we render Thee 
The offspring of our powers ; 

Whose ever-watchful care provides 
For every creatUie's needs. 

The poorest tribute Thou wilt own, 
And such, indeed, is ours. 

Armies of beings by the Son 
To life eternal brought, 

Sing, in one loud, united strain, 

Fresh mercies, varied every hour, 
SUie as Thy sun, will rise ; 

Thro' every period of the day 
Thy loving thought supplies. 

From year to year, without a pause, 
In time's protracted span, 

The triumphs grace has ",ought. 
• And be oUI hearts, 0 deBrest Lord, 

With the like flame imbued; 
Thy undeserved goodness falls 

On vile, ungrateful man. 
Do Thou our earth-worn spirits move, 

And melt in gratitude. 
As through this sin-marred march of life 

,ve onwards make our way, 
In Thy good time, not long cleferrecl, 

Thou wilt Thy chariots bring ; 
We oft had fainted by the road 

Hadst Thou not been our stay. 
And we shall join that happy song 

Which all Thy ransomed sing. 
Welling, Kent. WILLIAM BRAZIER. 

L\L\1 0 RT A LIT Y AND ETERNITY. 
"·Dentb and judgment I heaven and bell, 

These alone, so often beard, 
No more move us than the bell 

When some stranger is interr'tl. 
0 I then, ere the turf or tomb 

Cover us from every eye; 
Spirit of our l<'11tber, come 

Make us learn that we must die I" 

STANDING around the open grave in Nunhead Cemetery, on the 
afternoon of November 6, 1878, where was just lo.id the remains 

of the late Mr. James Moss, of High-street, Peckham, I could not help 
exclnimiiig-

" THE GRAVE HAB Foun SrnEs !" 
On each side there appeared to be written one striking sentence, of 
which only a word or two was spoken, because lhe weather was do.mp 
and cold, and I dared not keep the mourners and friends standing where 
they were exposed to physical mischief. The lines I saw with my mind's 
eye, however, have not left me ; a strong impression works in me n 
desire to call the attention of my fel!ow-men to e. serious considerntion 
of Lhem, if so be the Holy Spirit might be pleased thereby to give as o. 
faller acquaintance of those things so closely connected with our present 
and eternal well-being. 

"Read, ye that run, the awful troth 
With which I charge my page: 

A wom1 is in the bucl of youth, 
Ancl at the root of age!" 

These are the four emphatic lines:
VoL. XXXIV.-DECElfBER, 1878. y 
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1.-The Mutability of our Common Manhood. 
II.-The Immortality of the Soul. 
IJI.-The Eternity of God. 
IV.-The Mystery of the Resurrection. 

" He lives ,vho lives to God alone, 
.And all are dead beside; 

l<'or other source than God is none 
Whence life can be supplied." 

In thinking over the meaning of these four lines, we venture on no 
speculative theory. My lines are plain expressions of FACTS with which 
every one of the human race must become intimately acquainted. 

Cai;i I close up my Thirty-fourth Volume with any thoughts more 
)ikely to be sacred!}'. ~~eful? '.These lines are four_stepping-stones, lead
mg us, under the D1v1De bless1Dg, up to that merciful standing of which 
John Newton once spoke when he said," We are now certain that the 
Gospel of Christ is the power of God unto salvation to every one that 
believeth. It has reconciled us to God, to ourselves, to our duty, to our 
situation. It is the balm and cordial of the present life. and a sove
reign antidote against the fear of death." 

Without the Gospel of the grace of God, without a precious faith 
in the Son of God, without a lively hope by the Spirit of God, the 
mutability of man. the dire uncertainty of bis existence here, must 
sometimPs send a thrill of horror through a sensitive mind. Without 
the Gospel, the immortality of the soul is a dark "black continent" 
indeed; the eternity of God is terrible, while the conviction of a '' resur
rection to damnation " is, beyond all expression, desperately dreadful. 
Let us then, if spared, look these four lines full in the face. Now, we 
only write an introductory line upon the mutability of man's existence 
here. 

The thought occurred to me, in going to the late Mr. James Moss's 
grave, that it was forty years ago last March since I first stood anu 
spoke over an open grave, which was the grave in which we had laid 
the frail tabernacle of my beloved and ever-to-be-remembered affec
tionate mother. Since then what a multitude of open graves have I been 
called to witness I God, in His mercy, made ID{' instrumental in gaLber
ing in at Cro~by-row from five to .six hundred; by far the greater part 
of them are fallen asleep; over the graves of very many of them have 
I shed tears of sorrow, spoke words of sympathy, and offered fervent 
prayers to God. 

Mr. James Moss, at whose grave I was then standing, was the son 
of my dear old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Moss, cabinetmakers and under
takers, of 186, High-street, Peckham. Twenty years ago we buried the 
father ( once a valued deacon to the late William Felton); ten years 
since we saw the mother's remains laid in thia very opeu sepulchre. 
Then the elder son and his wife had we beheld in death. And 
now James-the industrious, the quiet, the careful, the obedient 
son and the affectionate brother-is taken away. The three orphan 
daucrhLers, and the now only remaining orphan son (Mr. William Moss), 
all f'elt they could not spare their brother James I For nearly two 
years they most anxiously watched the coming in of the fearful foe. 
At length, as the mourning card reads: 
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~ ~fftrlionatt ~.em.embranu 
OF 

JAMES MOSS, 
WHO PBLL ASLl<BI' IM Jssus Oar. 30, 1878, 

AGED 48 YEARS. 

Interred at Nunhead Cemetery. 

" In hope of etemal life, which God, that cannot lie, 
promised before the world began." 

859 

Nearly his last words-after hours of intense bodily suffering-were, 
'' 0 my Father, do release me!" That prayer was soon answered; and 
I have no doubt, as he was a humble believer in J esas, his soul is gone 
to rest in the paradise of bliss-until that morning of all mornings shall 
come when "the dead in Christ shall rise first!" 

Oar departed friend, Mr. James Moss, hnd been a hearer of the late 
Mr. Wm. Felton, of Mr. Geo. Wyard, of Mr. J. S. Anderson, of Mr. 
Francis Collins, last of all of Mr. Thomas Bradbury. He had no faith 
bat in the true Gospel of the ever-blessed God. Over fifty years has 
the furniture business of 186, High-street, Peckham, been in the Moss's 
family. Mr. William and the three orphan daughters (Mary, a member 
of the Surrey Tabernacle; Elizabeth, of the Grove, Ce.niberwell; and 
Sarah, of the late Mr. Moyle's Church) are now left looking alone unto 
the God of their mercies to help them through the wilderness. We do 
thank the Lord Mr. William is strong and in middling health; he is 
an excellent and careful workman, and our hope is firm in the promise 
that in this, ea in tens of thousands of ca!'es, it will be seen that "a 
father of the fatherless and a judge of the widow is God in His holy 
habitation." As the dear bereaved orphans stood that day around 
their brother's grave we think they silently said-

" Our times are in Thy hand ; 
Father I we leave them there ; 

Our life, our soul, our all we leave 
Entirely to Thy care. 

Our times ere in Thy hand, 
Why should we doubt or fear 7 

A Father's hand will never cause 
Hie child a needless tear." 

That our heavenly Father will snpport them, cause many friends to 
gather round them, and in His Son, oar Lord and Saviour, give them 
all needed blessings, is the conviction and prayer of their old servant 
in the faith, 

CHARLES W ATERB BANKR. 
Elder Tree Cottage, Danbury-road. 

South Hackney, Nov. 8, 1878. 

SIB WALTER SCOTT IN DEATH.-Hold fMt the Bible 118 a Book to live by. 
Embrace ite teaching, receive ite doctrines, practiec ite precepts, hope in its prorniees. 
Live the Bible, and you will yourself be an cpietle of its tmth, and a demonstration 
of its origin. Hold faat the Bible aa a Book to die by. It ie recorded of Sir 
Walter Scott, that when the last hours of his life were approaching, be said to hi~ 
eon-in-law, " Bring me a book I " "What book 1 " inquired LockhRrt. " Can you 
ask 7 " replied the dying man-" Can you ask 1 There ie but one! " Y ce I One 
Book to die by I "There ie none other in the universe," exclaimed the great Selden, 
"upon which we can rest our souls in a dying moment except the Bible." 
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THE TRIAL O F T H E SPIRIT S. 

BY SA..'1UEL COZENS. 

SECOND PAPER. 

•· Try the spirits."-! John iv. I. 

THE Spirit of truth in His operations is compared to the wind. 
"The wind bloweth where it listeth" (John iii. 8). This denotes 

the fr_ee, sovereign, and irr~sistible agency or the Spirit upon the human 
conscience, as not constramed thereto by any moral excellencies nor 
repelled therefrom by any moral resistance. It " bloweth wh:re it 
liswth." It blew down that high towering tree of unrighteousness Saul 
of Tarsus, when in the very act of resisting the triumphant mar~h of 
the Redeemer's kingdom. It blew the Pharisee clean out of the 
persecutor, and filled him with an afflatus that breathed a prayer to 
heaven. 

It "bloweth where it listeth." We cannot command the softest 
zephyr to breathe its influence upon us, nor can we command the opera
tions of the Spirit. He bloweth His mighty influence where, and when 
and on whom He listeth. Once it was at Jerusalem when the day of Pente~ 
cost was fully come, that it blew upon and into the apostles. There 
was the pl,ace, and time, and persons. And so it is now, and ever has 
been. He selects the place, appoints the time, and visits the person in 
the place at the time appointed. It is Moriah for Abraham ; Bethel 
for Jacob ; H oreb for Moses ; Jacob' s well for the woman of Samaria; the 
cross for the thief. It blew through the riven Rock of Ages, and rent 
the rocky heart of the impenitent felon, and he breathed his evening 
prayer in the new-born light of endless day. 

It " bloweth where it listeth." The valley of dry bones is the place 
of its operations. The valley of vision was as ghastly as a battle-field 
strewn with the ghostly relics of the unburied dead. But the wind
the Spirit-wind-the breath of God-changed the scenes from dry 
bones to a standing army. To make a living man of a dry bone is no 
greater miracle than that which takes place in the quickened soul of 
man (Eph. ii.). A dry bone was not more dead to its former life than 
we were to the life of God. Thank God, the bone was not too dry for 
His all-quickening power. "Try the spirits" -try the life-the Spirit
life. 

The Spirit is compared to water. "I will pour water upon him 
that ill thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground ; I will pour My Spirit 
upon thy seed, and My blessing upon thy offspring" (Isa. xliv. 3). "If 
any man thirst, let him come unto Me and drink. He that believeth 
on Me, as the Scripture bath said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of 
living water (but this spake He of the Spirit)" (John vii. 37-39). 
" Council in the heart is a deep well, and men of understanding will 
draw it out." If there is no water in the well, you can't fill your bucket. 
And you can get no spirituality from those who have not the Spirit. 
Take hold of the handle of a man's knowledge and pump him, and if 
there is no water of life in him, you can pump no life out of him. But 
if it is there, it will spring up, as the Saviour said to the woman of 
Samaria. If the sucker is out of order, you may have to pour a little 
from your own bucket, to fetch it out of his well. And as sure as water 
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finds its own level, so sure will face answer to face in the water of 
life. • Try the water, and see if it has been drawn out of the wells of 
salvation. 

"Try the spirits" by the fruits of the Spirit. Gal. v. 22, 23: "The 
fruit of the Spirit is love," &c. Some people's love is rr.easured by the 
love of others. Such is not the love of the Spirit. "For if ye love 
them which love yon, what reward have ye? Do not even the publicans 
the same?" But are we not to love our friends? 0 yes, certainly, 
and our enemies too. And that love is a fruit of the Spirit. "Ye have 
heard that it bath been said: Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and 
hate thine enemy. But I say unto you, Love your enemies, 
bless them that curse yon, do good to them that hate you, and pray 
for them which despitefully use you and persecute you; that ye may 
be the children of your Father which is in heaven ; for He maketh 
Hia sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and sendeth rain on the just 
and on the unjust" (Matt. v. 43-47). Christ loved His enemies, and 
blest them that cursed Him, and did good to them that hated Him, and 
prayed for those who despitefully used Him. And if we have the spirit 
of Christ, we shall do likewise ; and if we do not love our enemies to 
pray for them, &c., then we have not the spil'it of Christ. The love of 
the Spirit cannot be narrowed up to a party-to a clique of which we 
may form a part. No, no; it is a magnanimous love-a love that renders 
good for evil. Try your love by that standard in 1 Cor. xiii. 

All the fruits of the Spirit were brought forth in full perfection by 
Christ, and every branch in the Ii ving Vine illustrates their union to Him 
by bearing the same fruit. 

One of the companion excellencies of love is goodness. It is to be 
feared that some excnse their want of goodness because it is written : 
"There is none good, no, not one." True, compared with God, there is 
none good; but in the social world there a.re some good-who have 
some good thing in them toward the Lord God of Israel-even o. good 
hope, and the good work of the Spirit, and some good things come from 
them, for" A good man out of the good treasure of his heart bringeth 
forth good things "-,,;,e.," The fruits of the Spirit." Some live not to 
do good, but only to accumulate wealth, as though God had sent 
them into the world for no other end than to get the world. Verily, 
like Dives, they have their portion in thi<:1 world-and a miserable por
tion it is that leaves them without God. There have been persons of 
large wealth who never had the sympathy of a dog for the Lazarus 
lying in festering misery at their gate. There are persons iu the 
world who never feel when they lay down at night the pleasing con
sciousness of having helped a fellow-creature up some hill of difficulty 
in life's rough way. No, they live to n.nd for themselves, as verily as 
if there was not a want in the world they could supply, or a burden they 
could remove, or a trouble they could relieve. " These arc sensual, 
having not the Spirit "-of love and of goodness. 

"Try the spirits" by the Spirit in the body of Christ. " There is one 
body and. one Spirit." "We are all baptized by one Spirit, into one 
body.'' In Acts iv. 31, 32, they were of one heart and one soul, 
like a body animated by <me Spirit. And " they had all things co~
mon," like a loving family in one household. Alas, alas ! where ~111 
yon find anything at all approaching this happy, united, and lovrng 
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fellowship ? Instead of the sweet Spirit of love and union, brethren 
are alienated from brethren. And the spirit that would perpetuate t.hie 
state of things is not the Spirit by which we are baptized into one body. 
Why is it that Christians so often treat each other as aliens ? Is it not 
because there is too much self-esteem and self-righteousness among 
them ? Is there not too much of the old Pharisee about as who 
esteemed himself the pink of perfection and despised others-who' said 
"Stand by, for I am holier than thou?'' Yes, there are those who estee~ 
themselves better tban others, and who, instead of trying to bring 
others up to their own level, trample them down to the lowest level as 
the Pharisee did the publican. And this kind of self-estimation is o~e of 
the sad causes of divisions in the Church. We have too much "railing 
accusation" for the peace and unity of the Church. Suppose Magdalene 
did owe five hundred pence-is that any reason why some conceited 
Simon, who was not involved to the same extent, should look down in 
contempt upon her? No, no! If Jesus loved the woman, let her be 
loved and treated as though she had never owed a penny. Suppose 
Peter did perjure his own soul, and deny his blessed Master again, and 
again, and again-is he to be andiscipled and treated as a low-bred un
converted fisherman? Did the Lord treat him so ? He soon after 
invited him to dine with Him-and the Lord drew from him what you 
would not believe was in him. Why, if some people heard a man telling 
a lie-not half so big and bad a lie as Peter's-and swearing to the trnth 
of that lie, they would send him to the devil. Not so Jesus. Suspend 
your judgment, friend. There is One that judgeth us ; and if we all 
had our deserts, we should not be in so happy a position as Magdalene or 
Peter. But self-esteem and self-righteousness are not the only causes of 
divisions in the Church. Another cause is that ministers too often 
pander to the pride of those who assume this kind of dominant 
superiority. Ay, and too often foster the bigotry of the most influen~ial 
party. I knew a rich deacon who said when some poor persons applied 
for membership-" We don't want any more poor people in the Church, 
we have enough of them.'' And why was he afraid of the poor? 
Because he was the leader of a rich party in the Church, and he did not 
wish that his party should be outvoted. 

0 when will party names be heard no more? 0 had we more o_f. the 
love of God-and of the love of Christ-and of the love of the Spmt
and of the love of peace in our hearts and lives, things would wear 
a more pleasing and lovely aspect than they do now. It seems to me 
that the Churches have almost lost the family character of brethren and 
sisteni. Till she comes back to the full and practical recognition of 
that relationship, there will be strife, and every evil work, for" A ho~se 
divided against itself cannot stand.'' Ponder the words of Chmt, 
" One is your Master, and all ye are brethren." 

I have more to say, but not now. 

THE exceeding greatness of His power, exceeding, super-excellent, 
overcoming, triumphing, all whose power is put forth and engaged to 
save a poor belie,•er; the grace of God in Christ, and the salvation of 
His people by Christ was a new stage set up to bring all attributes upon 
to act their parts to the nttermost.-Dr. Goodwin's Marrow. 
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ZECH AR I AH' S VISIONS. 
SKETCH OF A SERMON PREACHED BY R. G. EDWARDS, 

In Wellesley Street Chapel, Tuesday Afternoon, October 29th, 1878. 

:ms 

"What be these two olive branches which through the two golden pipes empty 
the golden oil out of themselves 1 "-Zech. iv. 12. 

THE candlestick, or rather lampholder, is unquestionably typical of 
the Church of Christ (Rev. i. 20). One candlestick, in allusion 

to the nnity of Christ's Church, from the foundation of the world to the 
termination thereof; part have crossed the flood, and p1'rt are crossing 
now, and all will soon follow. In Rev. xi. 4 we find two candlesticks 
mentioned, perhaps bearing reference to the elect of God among the 
Jews and Gentiles. Again in Rev. i. 12, John says he saw swen golden 
candlesticks-a number of perfection, a proof that Gospel Churches 
thronghout the world, in all ages, are in accordance with the Di"rine 
ordination and regulation. If we look into Solomon's temple (2 Chron. 
iv. 7), we see there were fen golden candlesticks, denoting mnltitude; and 
where is the man who can reckon the number of Churches that have been, 
are now, and will yet be? This candlestick being of gold, represents 
the preciousness, purity, and durability of the Church of Christ: "The 
precious sous of Zion, comparable to fine gold" (Lam. iv. 2). Its base 
and shaft setting forth our glorious Jesus in His complex Person, the 
God-Man Mediator ; its seven pipe branches (Zech. iv. 2) symbolical of 
the Churches of Christ in their nature, number, and order, united to, and 
sustained by, the Christ of God. The seven lamps exhibit the true 
ministers of Christ and His Church, sustained instrumentally by the 
Churches, but vitally and efficiently by the God-Man Redeemer-all of 
gold, all of the same nature, Christ, His Churches and her ministers. 

Now let ns behold the two olive trees, as in ver. 3, 11, or as expressed 
in verse 12, the two olive "branches." May not these be the Holy 
Scriptures, the Old nnd the New Testaments? Are not these the sons of 
oil, the anointed ones, that stand by the Lord of the whole earth, His 
two witnesses? (Rt1v. xi. 8). These two earth-tormenting prophets (Rev. 
xi. 10), alike to Atheists, anti-Christ, and Arminians. 

We have now before us the mystery of Christ aud His Church, as 
represented by the beautifully carved golden candlestick, and the 
precious Bible in her two parts, the Old ond the New Testaments, ex
hibited by the two olive trees, full of fatne1:1s, both for the nourishment 
and illumination of our souls. It is also worthy of remark how grad
ually these two olive trees grew. Centuries before the first attained its 
full growth, from Moses to Malachi, until the death nnd resurrection of 
Christ, and aner the day of Pentecost, there was only one olive tree in 
existence ; then sprang up the second· in the Gospel by Matthew, and 
reached its perfection by John in the Apocalypse, near a century ofter 
the incarnation of our God and Saviour Jesus Christ-the lea"res of 
which are for the healing of the nations-dark on the nppcr Rurface, but 
white beneath-dark and mysterious to the world, but plain to him whose 
understanding God the Spirit has opened to understand the Scriptures. 
These two olive trees are not only of great antiquity, green and ~resh 
as ever, but immutable and everlasting in duration: "For all flesh 1e as 
grass, and all the glory of man as the flower of grass: the grass withereth, 
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and the flower thereof falleth away, but the Word of the Lord (these two 
olive trees) endureth for ever" (1 Peter i. 24, 25 ). 

There must of necessity be some connection between these olive 
trees and the golden lampholder, otherwise uVlity will not be apparent. 
Thus Zechariah saw two golden pipes through which the two olive 
branches emptied the golden oil out of themselves; and are not these two 
pipes to be found in Rev. i. 3 (reading and hearing): "Blessed is he that 
readelk, and they that hear the words of this prophecy ? " These are the 
only pipes through which Churches and ministers receive their edifica
tion an_d_ cons_olation: '' Not by mig~ t, nor by the power ( of man), but by 
My Spmt, sa1th the Lord of hosts.' How often have these olives been 
pres~ed ou~ by the_ eternal Spirit wh~n we have b_een reading privately 
Gods prec10us Scnptures! how the 011 has flowed mto our souls and we 
have realised its healing efficacy ! Our hearts have been softe~ed our 
minds enlightened, our spirits revived and comforted; have sat ~nder 
His shad_ow with great delight, and found His fruit sweet to our taste; 
tears of JOY have flowed down our cheeks; self has been abased and 
abhorred, Christ has been lifted up; we lost our burden, darkness was 
dispelled, real gratitude and praise poured forth; salvation was our 
theme, and Christ our song. 

Also with the second pipe-viz., hearing. Yes, there is a great 
blessing in hearing ; whilst God the Holy Spirit is pressing the golden 
oil of His grace, and of the Gospel of His grace into our souls, He exer
cises His own sovereign good pleasure in this matter. The oil He does 
not always cause to flow so freely at all times to all His dear children, 
and the lamp cannot bnrn without Him; the lamp is as dark as any 
part oft he lampholder, of itself, and wholly dependent upon the flowing 
of the golden precious oil. In the lamp there must also be the wick, 
and that is just a leaf or olive off these olive trees; sometimes a text 
from the Old Testament, and sometimes from the New. Highly favoured 
is the Christian Church! Where is the believer or minister who would 
like to part with either of those two olive trees? How verdant nod 
numerous their leaves -and fruit; but not one too many, not one to spare, 
not a doctrine to spare, not an ordinance to spare, not a precept to spare, 
not a promise to spare. Blessed olive trees, created by the inspiration 
of the Almighty, what would the Church be without thee? Whnt would 
be my poor soul separated from thee? Dark as the darkest soul in 
hell. 

Christ is the Light of the lamp, of the candlestick, of the sanctuary, 
of the oil wick: "In Him was lifo, and the life was the light of men" 
(John i. 4). A minister takes a text-that is, he plucks a green leaf 
from one of these olive trees, or plucks some of its fruits-but if t~1ere is 
no Spirit-oil flowing, 110 spirit of life, love, libe~ty,. truth, and fa1th!'ul
ness, no Christ as the Alpha and Omega, the Begm~mg and tl!e Endmg, 
the First and the Last, the Almighty, the All and mall to His Church, 
what a miserably wretched dark sermon it proves itself; very eloquent 
possibly, but awfully empty; splendid sermon for refined ears, but sheer 
.itarvation to a famished, ruined sinner. He cries out, Christ is what I 
want; I am ready to perish, give me Christ or else I die-Christ in His 
imputed righteousness, Christ in His finished redemptiun-thut I may 
know Him that He bath loved me and given Himself for me. Let us 
gaze once more on this wondrous sight as an exhibition of sovereign 
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grace. The Lord informed Zechariah that the second temple should be 
built, in spite of all opposition, by Zerubbabel; he should commence it, 
carry it on, and finish the same. But Zerubbabel and his temple were 
but types of Christ and His Church: ''The hands of Zerubbabel bath laid 
the foundation of this house, and he shall bring forth the headstone 
thereof with shoutings of Grace, grace unto it.'' In the suretyship engage
ments of our antitypica.l Zernbbabel, and in His substitutionary offering, 
He bath laid the foundation, composed of living stones from nature's 
dark and dead quarry. He is erecting His temple without the aid of 
the creature, placing stone upon stone in their destined position, 
cemented together by wisdom, Juve, blood, and power; no delay, no 
mistake, no failure; but all in exact accordance with the original plan of 
Jehovah before the foundation of the world; and His hand shall also 
finish it, by His eternal Spirit, and "present it to Himself a glorious 
Church, not having spot or wrinkle, or any such thing, but that it 
should be holy and without blemish'' (Eph. v. 27)-each stone, large and 
small, vocal with His everlasting praises; "Not unto us, not unto us, 
but unto Thy name give glory." "Unto Him that loved us, and washed 
us from our sins in His own blood, be glory and houour, majesty, 
wisdom, and power, for ever and ever. Amen.'' That this magnificent 
structure, the combined work of the Triune Jehovah, should be seen to 
be not by man, but of sovereign grace from beginning to end, Zechariah 
is cansed to see in vision the golden candlestick with the two olive trees 
the sacred Scriptures, the Maker and Owner being God Himself, contuin-, 
ing the falneBS of Gospel grace, Gospel blessings, flowing through the 
two golden pipes of spiritual reading and hearing into the golden bowl 
(verse 2). And what is that bowl but the faith of God's elect ? There are 
numerous imitation candlesticks in the world, but they lmve no bowl, 
no faith that cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God
viz., the olive trees. There are not two or more bowls, but one bowl, 
one faith, "one Lord and one baptism "-a living faith, the faith of 
God's elect. The child of God, the Church of Christ, receive the Gospel 
oil from the olive trees, through hearing and rel\ding, through faith, and 
that not of ourselves, it is the gift of God. The true servl\nts of God 
belong to the Church first, then as lamps they serve the Church, but 
all through this golden bowl of precious f'uith. "We believe, and there
fore speak," indebted to the Spirit's grace and operation, and to Christ 
the Sun of Righteousness. 

The above crude thoughts I send you, dear brother Banks, written 
in great haste, preached just before 1 saw your request in November's 
VESSEL, concerning this subject. By special desire I have written it. 
Forgive all failings-I am but a child. 

THE VENERABLE THOMAH .JONE~. 
A POWERFUL EXPLO:SIO!'I' Oi' THE FAL~E A!'l'D ~'ABJIIONAllLE THEORY <H' THE DAY, 

( Continued J"rom 1-age :JO:!.) 

IT was affirmed by Martin Luther as bis belief that temptation, 
meditation, and prayer make a minister. Touching the first, he 

tells of fearful assaults made on himself, on his faith, his evidences, and 
his steadfastness by the arch-seducer of Eve, and of his victory gained 

z 
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through the blood of the Lamb and the Word of Divine testimony 
(Rev. xii. 11). 

Through these exercises he was matured into that giant champion 
of Protestant truth which we admire in modern history as having 
obtained a good report for his spirited defence of the Gospel, and his 
magnanimous defiance of anti-Christ enthroned with more than imperial 
splendour at Rome. Our loving Lord Himself was beset by the same 
foe; was led up by the Spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of the 
devil; "in all things it behoved Him to be made like unto His brethren 
that He might be a merciful and faithful High Priest in things pertain~ 
ing to God. . . . . for in that He Himself bath suffered, being tempted, 
He is able to succour them. that are tempted" (Heb. ii. 17, 18). The 
fact is beyond dispute, and yet the fact itself is a trial for faith, that in 
the humiliation of Jesas, His perfect identification with the chosen, He 
should become so low, so weak, as to suggest to the Satanic mind a pos
sibility of triumph over Him. 

" The strength of God is known to all, 
But who His weakness knows?" 

"Great is the mystery of godliness.'' 
All temptation hath in it a direct or implied denial of truth, an 

impeachment of Di vine veracity. In Eve's case, the serpent did not 
say at once that God had lied to His creatures, but began with insinuating 
a doubt, after the manner of sceptics of the present day,' "Yea, 
hath God said, Ye shall not eat of every tree of the garden?" And 
having thus thrown a mist over Eve's memory, he ventures on a bolder 
step: "Ye shall not surely die, for God doth know that in the day ye 
eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as gods, 
knowing good and evil.'.' By such shuffling equivocations and menda
cious flattery, the father of lies bewilders, deceives, and ruins myriads 
of our race who are blind and deaf to the cautions and threatenings 
given in the Bible, and corroborated by the experience of the world in 
every generation. 

"THE WAG ES OF SIN IS DEA.TH I " 

In a former paper I stated how my conviction of the turpitude of 
sin and the inflexibility of Divine justice was blunted by an accepted 
evasion of the solemn sentence, " Depart from Me, ye cursed, into ever
lasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels." Having no hope of 
escape from the curse, I drew a miserable comfort from the clergyman's 
assurance that the words death, destruction, and eternal had a meaning 
so modified, so meaningless, that law had no terrors, and justice no 
sword. Destruction, spoken of in the Scriptures, is annihilation to 
the ungodly, a most desirable finish; or, if the soul does not die with 
the body, it will exist only long enough to hear its sentence. True, 
the Greek language was the authority for this theory, but the bait was 
too tempting to be resisted ; I swallowed it greedily; anything short 
of eternal fire was a boon to one born in sin and shapen in iniquity, 
and such was my case. It is one of the many wonders of grace my 
soul has in remembrance thot not a week elapsed ere the fond delusion 
was swept away. I know not now in what way I etumLled on the fact 
which at once dissolved the luscious fiction so dear to my foolish heart, 
but f found that in the Greek the same word is used for the dura-
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tion of the happiness of the righteous and for the misery of the wicked-
" aeonian punishment," "aeonian life." Down went my Babel, my 
refuge of lies; not for a moment could I doubt the eternal felicity of 
the redeemed family who are to be for ever with the Lord (1 Thes. 
iv. 17). The light, temporarily obscured, returned on my mind with 
increased intensity. I was again at the foot of Sinai, with itR fire, and 
smoke, and tremonr, the voice of the trumpet waxing louder and londer; 
the Lord had come down to make inquisition, and I bud nothing to 
answer (Exod. xix. 18). I said, with Moses, "I exceedingly fear and 
quake" (Heb. xii. 23). I had, however, passed one of the straits 
of Biblical instruction, one temptation to disbelief had been quashed, 
and the enemy was vanquished. I was not the first or the last he has 
caught in his net. The Church sang thus in ancient days: "Our soul 
escaped as a bird out of the snare of the fowler; the snare is broken, 
and we are escaped. Onr help is in the name of the Lord who bath 
made heaven and earth" (Psa. cxxiv. 7, 8). This commutation of 
Heaven's jndgment, this anodyne for troubled consciences, was new to 
me seventy years ago, but I have long known that it was not new. 
Satan exhausted his invention very early, and brought out all his artil
lery of lies during the ministry of inspired men, who promptly detected 
and ably exploded his devilish devices. His poliey now is to compen
sate for lack of novelty by daring impudence; so, tqrough the vanity of 
weak or wicked men, he reproduces his oft-refuted lies, and his agents 
varnish them afresh, and boast themselves as new lights, as discoverers 
of hidden truths, and congratulate the world on the wisdom recently 
imported, and the wonderful attainments of modern thought. They 
vie with the evolutionists, who trace animal life to its birth on the hanks 
of the Nile, begotten by the vivifying rays of the sun acting on the 
slime of that renowned river. The mysteries of revelation do not 
suffice to display their oratorical powera, so they catch at anything stound
ing for the admiration of their credulous disciples. What they may 
be before the heart-searching God I pretend not to say, but belief in the 
doctrine referred to implies a presumptuous tampering with the attri
butes of Deity; setting op a human standard for the measurement of 
sin's demerit, a virtual disparagement of the Saviour's great work of 
saving, and furnishing a lullaby for sinners affected with fear, and 
whose inquiry is, "Who among us shall dwell with the devouring fire? 
who among us shall dwell with everlasting burnings?" (Isa. xxxiii. 14). 
The pretence that God is honoured by being divested of His justice, 
and represented as so placid and merciful that He cannot punish, is 
plausible, but it is deceiving. The poet honours Him by taking His 
character from His own book-

" God, you say, is good ; 'tis true, 
But He's pure and holy too; 
Just and Jealou~ is His ire, 
Burning with vindictive fire. 
This, of old, Himself declared, 
Iarael trembled when they heard; 
But the proof of proofs, indeed, 
Is, He sent Hie Son to bleed." 

"It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God" 
(Heb. x. 31 ). 

(To~ cO'lltinued.) 
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GOD'S ANCIENT PEOPLE: 
THEIR ORIGL:'J, SUFFERINGS, PRIVILEGES, AND PROSPECTS. 

BY ISAAC LEVINSOHN. 

( Continued from p. 327.) 

CHAPTER II. 

DESTRUCTIO:N' OF JERUSALEM-THE TEMPLE IN FLAMES-SUFFERINGS 
OF THE JEWS-FULFILMENT OF PROPHECY. 

THE state of the JP.ws had now become most miserable. Extreme 
trouble had_ come upon them.. Not only the dreadful sufferings 

through the foreign enemy who besieged Jerusalem and determined to 
starve the inhabitants, but their miseries arose also from other sources· 
especially from themselves, from resolute and bloodthirsty robbers who' 
in large numbers in the city, delighted in cruelty. These robbe~s bad 
leaders who were ambitious, proud, and wicked-especially to the 
innocent, to old men, to women, and children, who were put to death 
by these inhuman villains without any just cause whatever. The rela
tions of the murdered victims were even afraid to mourn lhe loss of 
their beloved, in case the robbers should find it out and murder them 
also! Thus painful was the condition of the Jews! Not only was 
such cruelty committed by night, but in open day light bloody slaughters 
took place in the streets and market places. 

The robbers were not satisfied with being in the city only, but soon 
found their way into the sanctuary, and there made the temple a strong
hold for themselves. Thus the house of Jehovah now became a den of 
lions, which witnessed the most cruel deeds. The poor and the pious 
of the Jews then looked to the holy sanctuary with immense sorrow, 
seeing that the temple of God had now become a refuge and a home of 
tyranny. 

And now, says the historian, when every one was in indignation at 
these men seizing upon the sanctuary, and at their rapine and murders, 
Annas, the oldest of the high priests, stood in the midst of them, and 
casting his eyes frequently at the temple, with a flood of tears, he said: 
"Certainly it had been good for me to die before I had seen the houEe 
of God full of so many abominations, or that I should behold these 
sacred places filled with the feet of these bloodthirsty villains!'' 

The high priest urged the multitude to exercise all their power to 
turn out the robbers from the sacred places; but, alas! the robbers 
were too strong and powerful to be dispersed, especially as they were 
superior in numbers and also in courage. A most disastrous and 
bloody battle was fought. Their warfare was not conducted by dis
ciplined soldiers and commanders, but by their passions. Alas! passion 
always proves to be a bad guide. Many were slaughtered on both 
sides. 

At last, the robbers finding the strength of Annas great, sent mes
sengers to the ldumeans, asking for assistance without delay. The 
Idumeans granted their request. Terrible fighting took place, for some. 
time resulting in the victory of the robbers; Annas was put to death, 
and his followers, finding no way of escape,· were left entirely at the 
mercy of the cruel wretches, e.nd the oater temple, the court of the 
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Gentiles, overflowed with blood; about 8,500 Jews were killed on that 
day. The robbers, not being satisfied with the blood of 8,500 Jews, 
then concentrated over the city, went from street to street, from lane to 
lane, and from house to house, plundering and massacreing old and 
young, womea and children, without any feelings of compunction or 
mercy. Over 12,000 persons perished in that awful massacre! 

Although the sufferings of the Jews were sufficient to prove that 
Jehovah had poured His wrath upon them, yet the pious among them 
still possessed a hope that deliverance was nigh; still they hoped that 
the words predicted by the prophet Malachi would be realised: " Behold, 
I will send My messenger, and he shall prepare the way before Me ; 
and the Lord whom ye seek shall suddenly come to His temple," &c. 
(Mal. iii. 1). Bot, alas! ignorant they were that the same words were 
long fulfilled when Jesus the Nazarene came, whom they rejected. 

Famine then began to be experienced among all classes of the Jews. 
The robbers who were in the temple were obliged to leave their 
place of refng_e, and, like hungry wild beasts, rnn about in the streets 
searching for food. All the people, through the sufferings of hunge1, 
gave themselves over to a reprobate mind; they were a.II filled with 
extreme unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness,covetonsness, malicious
ness, full of envy and murder.• 

The famine widened more and more. Whole families and houses 
foll of people perished ! So great was the misery, that there were none 
to bury the dead; for the living were too ill and weak to attend to any
thing. Young and old walked about the streets, and dropped on the 
ground as withered leaves fall from trees. There were none to help. 
No tongue can describe, no pen can write sufficiently to shew the awful 
and unspeakable sufferings of the Jews at this time. In the very short 
space of about 90 days, over 115,880 dead bodies were carried out of 
the gates. This number was reported to Titus by the officer who was 
appointed to pay the public stipend for carrying these bodies out, und so 
was obliged to number them. The rest were buried by their relatives, 
though their burial was only to bring them away and cast them out of 
the city. In addition to the testimony of the officer, many of the 
eminent citizens told Titus that the entire number of the poor who 
were thrown out of the city was no fewer than 600,000 ! 

The following painful narrative by J osephns may illustrate the inde
ecribable sufferings of the Jews:-" There was a certain woman named 
Mary, eminent for her family n.nd her wealth. She was, by robbery, 
reduced to the greatest extremity uf want. IL now became impossible 
for her to procure any food, so that the famine pierced into her very 
soul, and thus her passion was fired; and dri\'en on by her terrible 
gnawing necessity, she snatched up her son, whom she was nursing, and 
said: '0, thou miserable infant! for whom shall I preserve thee in this 
war, this famine, and this sedition? As to the war with the Romans, if 
they preserve our lives, we must be slaves. Thii! famine also will 
destroy us, eYen before that slavery comes upon us. Yet are these sedi
tious rogues more terrible than both the others. Come 011; be thou my 
food, and be thou a fury to these seditious varlets, o.nd a by-word to the 
world, which is now wanting to complete the calamities of the Jews.' 

• See Josephus, ·• Wart! of the Jew6," aud Dr. Patton', •· ,Judgmcnl of 
Jerusalem.'' l'ublished by the Heligious 'I'rncL Society. 
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As soon as she had said this, she slew her son, and then roasted him 
and ate one-half of him. The other half she kept by her concealel 
Upon this the seditious came in, and, smelling this horrid food, they 
threatened that they would kill her immediatE:ly if she did not ehew 
them what food she had got ready. She replied that she had saved a 
very fine portion of it for them, and, withal, uncovered what was left 
of her son. Hereupon they were seized with horror, and amaze
ment of mind, and stood astonished at the sight, when she said unto 
them, ' This is ~.ine own son, and what was_ done was my own doings. 
Come, eat of ~his food, for I have eaten of 1t myself. Do not ye pre.:. 
tend to be either more tender than a woman, or more compassionate 
than a mother. But, if ye be so scrupulous, and do abominate this my 
sacrifice, as I have eaten the one-half, let the rest be reserved for me 
also.'" 

This is only one of the nnmerous awful instances which took place 
in J erasalem. 

Now and then large numbers of Jews were captured by the Romans 
and were crucified outside the walls of the city. Thus, the J ewe being 
weary and worn-out, Titus succeeded in capturing Jerusalem. 

Even then, many Jews hoped that deliverance would come, trusting 
that Jehovah would still appear and fulfil Mai. iii. 1. But, alas ! they 
SJOn beheld the temple in flames and Zion destroyed, even to its foun
dations. Does not this point out to us the fulfilment of the words of 
our blessed Lord: " Daughters of Jerusalem, weep not for Me, but weep 
for yonrselves, and for your children. For, behold, the day11 are coming, 
in which they shall say, Blessed are the barren, and the wombs that 
never bare, and the paps which never gave suck?" (Luke xxiii. 28, 29). 
Also Dent. xxviii. 49-57: "The Lord shall bring a nation against 
thee from far, from the end of the earth, as swift as the eagle 
flieth; a nation whose tongue thou ehalt not understand; a nation of 
fierce countenance, which shall not regard the person of the old, nor 
sbew favour to the young. And he shall eat the fruit of thy cattle, 
and the fruit of thy land, until thou be destroyed: which also shall not 
leave thee corn, wine, or oil, or the increase of thy kine, or flocks of 
thy sheep, until he have destroyed thee. And he shall besiege thee in 
all thy gates, until thy high and fenced walls come down, wherein thon 
trnstedst throughout all thy land: and he shall besiege thee in all thy 
gates thr~ughout all thy land, which the Lord thy God bath given thee. 
And thou shalt eat the fruit of thine own body, the flesh of thy sons 
and of thy daughters, which the Lord thy God bath given thee, in the 
siege, and in the straitnei;e, wherewith thine enemies shall ~ietrese_ thee. 
So that the man that is tender among you, and very delicate, his eye 
shall be evil toward his brother, and toward the wife of his bosom, and 
toward the remnant of his children which he shall leave: so that be 
will not give to any of them of the flesh of hie children whom be shall 
eat: because he bath nothing left him in the siege, and in the strait
ness wherewith thine enemies shall distress thee in all thy gates. The 
tend~r and delicate woman among you, which would not adventure to 
set the sole of her foot upon the ground for delicateness and tenderneBB, 
her eye shall be evil toward the husband of her bosom, and toward her 
son, and toward her daughter, and toward her young one that cometh 
out from between her foet, and toward her children which she shall 
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bear: for she shall eat them for want of all things secretly in the 
siege and straitness, wherewith thine enemy shall distress thee in thy 
gates." 

The awful sufferings of the J ewe reminds us also of the words of the 
sympathetic prophet, which were fulfilled at that time: " And death 
shall be chosen rather than life by all the residue of them that remain 
of this evil family, which remain in all the places whither I have driven 
them, saith the Lord of hOl!ts '' (Jer. viii. 3). And also chap. xiv. and 
nix., &c. 

How solemn are the judgments of the Lord! How deep are His 
thoughts! How great His majesty! How sovereign His works among 
men!, 
"O Salem! who, in proud disdain, Now shall thy house be desolate, 

My faithful prophets slew; Thy glory now shall close, 
And soon, the cup of guilt to drain, Nor leave one trace of ruined state 

Wilt slay a Savionr too! To tell where Salem rose. 
How had My love thy children blessed, Nor shalt thou thy Redeemer see, 

Thy deed of blood forgot, Nor hail thy Orown restored, 
And led them to eternal rest, Till thou shalt say, 'How bleat is He 

But they consented not? Whom Thou hast sent, 0 Lord I'" 
(To he c,mtinued for s0111e montlis.) 

THE NATIViTY OF CHRIST. 
• Unlo 11.1 a Child le born, unto ue • Son le 11Jven."-Jea.. Ii. 

HAIL I Son of God, bright morning stru-, all hail! 
We welcome Thine approach, n.nd with the angel choirs 
Thy praises sing. From Heaven's imperial courts 
Thou didst come down to rescue ruined men, 
By Thy shed blood, from endless misery. 
Deep in eternal solitudes, ere time began its m11rch, 
Thy Father contemplated rescuing sin-cursed man 
lt'rom sin and sorrow, devilry and death. 
When father Adam fell, that glorious scheme 
Was partially developed, and thro' all the ages 
More light wae thrown upon redemption's plo.n. 
Then the grC1Lt light of pro1;1hecy expired, 
And a portentous darkness mtcrvened; 
Thro' that long, dreary, starless, wintry night, 
So cheering voices spoke-no joyoW:1 song Wll8 sung. 
Those years of darkness ended, and mon grew more oorrnpt, 
Until the voice of John, amidst the wilderness, 
Broke the sad silence with hie burning words : 
"Behold the sacred, sacrificial Lamb I He comes 
To conqner sin, and set the captives freo I" 
Myriads that voice regarded, and in Jordan's flood 
They Wll8hed their sins away, and ready stood 
To greet and welcome Thee, great Lord of all. 
Beyond the gates of doomed Jerusalem, Thou didst pase, 
Bearing the cross, ancl on the rugged mount called Calvary, 
Thou didst a full atonement make for sin, 
And an unfading righteouHDe88 brought in 
For every object of Thy changeless love. 
There mercy, truth embraced, and all God's attributes 
Gloriously harmonised ; that debt was fully paid 
Which fills with terror each awakened soul. 
The middle wall fell down, and hell wu vanqui1bed: 
Heaven opened wide its gates, and angels sung, 
" Gloria in tzcelna Deo ! good will to man I " 
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Since that auspicioll8 hour, millions of men, 
Though deeply sunk in the foul mire and clay 
Of dark conuption's pit, have iseued forth, 
Led by Almirhty power, to that blest spot 
Where fear gives place to hope, and woe to joy
Joy, pure, enrapturing, eternal joy I 
Through all-subduing love, millions have reached the goal, 
And now are basking in the glorious light 
Encircling the high throne of heaven's eternal King. 
And the same grace which freely rescued them, 
And placed them near the rainbow-cinctured throne, 
Will rescue myriads more, and lead them home to heaven. 
Hail ! mighty Saviour, fairest among ten thousand, bail I 
Come Thou and reign in our poor hearts, control each foe ; 
Call 118 Thy friends, array us in that spotless robe, 
Possessed of which, nor sin, nor bell we'll fear. 
Clad in that peerless robe, we shall pass undaunted 
Through death's gloomy vale, and gain that happy land 
Where men and angels live in love Divine. 
Cleansed from defilement, we shall joy to bear 
The archangel's trumpet, and, when ruin's ploughshare 
Is driven o'er our sin-cursed world, shall smile, 
Soar 'bove "the wreck of matter and the crash of worlds" 
To that fair home on high, where, through vast eternity, 
We shall extol Thy love, and. bending low 
Before the azure throne, ascribe our happiness 
To sov'reign, rich, free, undeserved grace; 
Whilst we are pilgrims here, subject to pain, 
Our spirits cheer, our minds establish in the truth, 
And when life's fitful fever finds an end, 
Place us amidst the bowers of paradise, 
Calmly to wait the dawning of that day 
When from the grave our bodies will come forth 
Refined and pure, and with the immortal soul 
Spend everlasting years in sounding forth Thy praiHc. 

14., Sabine-road, Shaftesbury-park, S.W. T. J. MESSER. 

THE PULPIT-THE PRESS-AND THE PEN. 

TB!s commemoration of good old Tyn
dale is memorialised in :Ike Baptist 
Almanack for 1879, The historical pith 
of our Tyndale sermon, which several of 
the papers kindly noticed, is given as 
full as possible in that exceedingly use
ful annual, and the frontispiece sheweth 
Tyndale's figure and face in a true like
ness. Zealous Protestants are solicitcrl 
to give this new issue of The Baptist 
Almanack a national circulation. Let 
all the children in our families and 
schools sec and read for themselves the 
sacrifice the translator of our precious 
New Testament bad to make in order to 
give it to us in our English tongue. 

month's issue, review the different scenee. 
the poor man went through, but the 
book is laicl on our table. 

1'11e ..d.ll-important Q~stion: A. Pulpit 
Essay, by the lntc John Cox, for his 
old friend, Mrs. Lucy Savory. As the 
wife and widow of the late pastor of 
Bond-street Baptist chapel, Brighton, 
she bad been known, respected, and 
beloved for nenrly fifty years. " A 
mother in Israel," indeed, she was! She 
lived to see many changes, but she held 
fast in the good old wnys; and in the 
river, when cnlled to lenve these shores, 
she loudly praised God for the peace He 
bad given her. She found her husband, 
or her husbnnd found her, when he was 
the pastor of that lovely little garden 
called "Know-hill," near Reading, in 
Berks-that is fifty-four years ago. How 
different with Knowl-hill now to what it 
was when dear Savory was the careful 

The Poor Wiltshire Shoemaker, who 
came to be rich in grace and well off in 
gold, ib such a character as we never 
meet with except in• that circle where 
Satan is more recognised than in any 
other community. We cannot, in this 
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and skilful gardener I Mr. Savory wll8 
called to the pastorate of Bond-street, 
Brighton, in 1830 : there he laboured 
for twenty-three years; then went up 
higher. Mrs. Savory lived in widow
hood for twenty-one years! God was 
her Father, Jesus her Brother born for 
adveIBi.ty, the Holy Spirit her Comforter, 
and into her Father's home on high she 
has been safely taken; proving-

" Me &nd my life can't part ~ 
When I resign my breatn."' 

Ritualism 8/ieum to be a Cqnspi,.acy for 
Romanising the Church and Natiun," ~c. 
By J. J. Beddow, Bilston. London : 
Bemrose &; Sons. Our lecturer asketh, 
•• Is Latimer's candle at length to be put 
out 7" " Axe we to sacrifice all that has 
made England great, mighty, and happy 
-liberty of conscience, the right of pri
vate judgment, and, above all, supremely 
above all-
" THE GOD-BENT BLESSING OF AN OPEN 

BIBLE?" 

Weighty questions! What does Eng
land hersell MY to such a flaming expo-
1111l'e of Ritualism as this lecture brings 
forth 7 What do the chief dignitaries 
say 7 "We are afrnid to interfere." 
Fine set of ecclesiastical generals they I 
What does England's Parliament say 1 
She plays the hypocrite awfully; for, 
while she is bound to defend Protestant
VIII in the land in all its purity and 
Power, ehe gives to Rome and to Ritual
ists secret leave to break down the 
barriere our forefathers built up, and 
charitably to open the way for the great 
red dragon-delicately clothed and cov
ered-to steal into our once-lo,·cly and 
highly-honoured country. What do the 
clergy themselvee say 7 Poor fellows! 
Most of them are deluded by the con
tention now going on ; and those whose 
eyes nre open have no power to resist 
the many-horned beast now pushing in. 
If it be true-and true as heaven it is 
tn1e-that "a house divided against it
self cannot stand," then there is every 
proepect that this great national houMe 
of England's ceremonial worship must 
some day collapse, for her walls are 
cracking, her pillars are falling, and her 
idolatrous practices will ere long bring 
down upon her the punishment due to 
her lukewarmnees and base apostacy ! 
What do the Nonconformists say? Like 
the National Church, too, they are all 
running their trains one against another! 
The Bruton literary and intellectual 
steamer, with its Hackney helmsman, is 
carrying the Congregationalists down the 
aylvan stream of man's free-will as THE 
antidote for overcoming all this misery. 

The old Jewish error is rife and ram
pant. Ministers and members, for the 
most part, are '· going about to establish 
a righteousness of their own, not sub
mitting themselves unto the righteous
ness of God." And, i,f we turn from 
the so-called religious world, if we launch 
out into the sea of the nation's maesdom, 
we find the elements of atheism spring
ing up in all directions, while calamities 
and commercial diSBBters indicate the 
days of Divine anger are upon us I If 
the one true Church of Obrist was alive, 
_awake, and conscious of England's de
clension, she would gather her hosts 
together, and, in one solemn petition, 
rend the heavens with her cries for the 
interposition of the only Advocate with 
the Father to stand up for our help! 
Mr. Beddow, in this lecture, has tho
roughly ventilated every chamber in the 
Ritualistic temple, exposing its anti
Christian scheme with a power most 
potent and true. Mr. Beddow well de
serveth the sincere snpport and gratitudo 
of the whole body of Protestants in 
every clime, in every land. 

TIUJ Election of Graca is one of Mr. 
Battersby's e.."tpositions in the " Third 
Series" volume of his London discourses, 
well bound, and published by l<'ieher 
and Stidstone, 23, Moorg11to-dtreet. 
·• Rightly dividing the Word of truth" 
is Mr. Battereby's forte; "opening and 
alleging " is his manner ; hence, M 
the Word of God abideth for ever, so 
will tho sermons of this Sheffield clergy
II\an ever be appreciated by the living in 
Jerusalem. 

The Pilgri111 of Etl1er Castle-a genuine 
review of the persecutions endured by 
Christiand in the reign of Henry VII.
is nearly ready for publication n.t the 
office of H. Bn.nks, in Racquet-court. It 
is from the pen of Mr. J. W. Stn.nford. 
We h11vc scarcely ever re11cl such II narra
tive of facts, some of which pierce the 
heart with deep anguieh nt the rccitnl of 
the sorrows of God'H ancient snints, 
while the whole volume has a voice to 
the Protestants of the present time which 
crieth loudly, " Hold fast the profeBSion 
of your faith without wavering I" 

'l'he Love Chriat Clu-ruhethfor I-Ju own 
People!" l<'rom o. sermon by Mr. Dax, 
in Salter's-hall chapel, on tboso almost 
incomparable words, " Ae tho lo'athcr 
bath loved Me, 

"So HAVE I LOVED YOU," 

he saith :-"We h1.1ve n striking com
parison instituted by the Saviour between 
the Father's love to Him and the love 
which He cherishes for Hie disciples: 
' As the l<'ather bath loved Mc, so have I 
loved you.' This brings us at once to 
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some me.gnificent thoughts on the Jove 
which Cbrist cherishes for His own 
people. For instance, it is a love that 
must be without beginning. Surely 
there was no period when God first 
began to love the Son of His bosom. 
Hi~ love did not begin on Calvary. 
There Jesus showed the highest dtvotion 
and complete subordination to the 
Father's will, the spiiit that had charac
terised all His life, of ready surrender to 
that will. But it was not then, or in 
consequence. that God began to love His 
Son. Nor when He began His ministry. 
He bore a mGre open testimony, it is 
true; but it was the simple proclama
tion of the feeling He had ever enter
tained for Him. Nor when He came 
into the world. That strange star glist
ening in the midnight sky, those angels 
carolling, told surely that this was a 
superhuman child. .But God loved His 
Son before the foundations of the world 
were laid. So He could appeal to His 
Father and say, 'Tbou lovedst Mc before 
the foundations of the world.' 'As the 
Father bath loved Me, so have I loved 
you.' So that there never was a period 
when Christ did not Jove His people. It 
would be easy for you to trace the moment 
when you first began to Jove Jesus. It 
was not so Jong ago; but you cannot tell 
when Christ began to love you. It was 
not when you began to pray,orwhenyour 
eyes swam with penitential tears, when 
you smote your breast and cried, ' God be 
merciful to me a sinner;' or when you be
held Christ crucified and made the great 
surrender, casting your soul upon Him ; or 
when you entered into unutterable peace. 
These were rather the effects than the 
cause of His love. Before ever the 
mountain;; were reared, before the oce11n 
rolled, or the stars glittered, or the 
angels s11ng, He loved you, my brethren. 
' I have loved thee with an everlasting 
love.' Then it is an immeasurable love. 
Who can estimate the love God the 
Father cherished towa1·<l His eternal 
Son 1 Whilst He proclaimed from heaven, 
' This is My beloved Bon,' as proof of 
it He has put all things in His hand, and 
made over everything to ,Jesus, making 
Him the King of creation, providence. 
and grace, the great mediatorial King,of 
the uni verse. 'As the Father loved Me. so 
havellovedyou,' ,vith an inestimable, im
measurable, unutterable, boundless love. 
The broadest ocean bas its shore, and the 
Htar tllat travels the furthest has a limit 
to its orllit; but Christ's love knows no 
limit. To expatiate upon its breadth 
and depth will be the task of an eternity. 
H was a love that bled for our sins; that 
ascended to plead our cause, watch over 

our interest and represent our pre.yell!. 
It must be an unchangeable love. There 
have been some strange heresies, but 
never such an one as to l!llppose there 
was a moment when God the Father 
should cease to love His Son. There 
seemed to be a moment when it was 
withdrawn, when our Lord exclaimed, 
• My God, why bast Thou forsaken Me?; 
But even then He was dear to His 
Father's heart, and He said so : ' My 
Father loveth Me because I lay down My 
life for the sheep.' ' As the Father loved 
Me, so I_ love you,' with a love without 
the slightest variation, not fickle, way
ward, or impulsive, but that continues 
ever. 

l Whom once He loves, He never lea.Tee, 
But Jovee them to the end.', t 

0 we are changeable, fickle mortals in 
our Jove to Him, but His love to us is 
immutable. A mother may forget her 
sucking child, but He says, 'I will not 
forget thee; I have engraven thee on the 
palms of My bands; mountains may de
part, and the bills be removed, but My 
lovingkindness shall not depart from 
thee, nor ,the covenant of My peace be 
removed.' Your apprehension of that 
fact may alter, but it does not alter the 
fact. Through contact with the world, 
the eye of your faith may grow dim and 
cloudy, and your perceptions may be
come weak, but that does not alter the 
fact that Jesus loves you. Sometimes 
we say that Jesus is withdrawn from us, 
and we feel as if He did not love us. 
But as the sun shinee even though the 
clouds hide it, so Jesus loves you thou;th 
you are not in the enjoyment of that 
fact. Peace and joy of communion de
pend upon my re11lising an apprehension 
of the fact that He loves me ; so that, 
whatever my feelings, whether I sing 
songs of full assurance, or am down in 
the valley bemoaning my wretched con
dition, Christ's love is the SllJlle, like 
Himself, without variableness and sha
dow of turning." 

We shall be glad to dip once mOl'O 
into this cup of consolation. The love 
of Goel in Christ unto His people is tae 
richest theme, the purest river, the sweet
est balm for all our griefs! 

Daniel Allen, of Sydney, sends us 
Parts XI. and XII. of History oj t/ae 
Convent. Mr. Allen produces a cloud 
of witnesses enough to smother all the 
convents if the people were alive and 
awake; hosts are spiritually dead, nearly 
all are fast asleep; those who are awake 
are wounded somewhere; still God's 
glorious Christ reigns supreme, His work 
goes on.-Southiw1pton people will be 
pleased with Old Jonathan for Oct. 
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OUR CHURCHES, OUR PASTORS, OUR PEOPLE. 
GROVE CHAPEL, CAMBERWELL. 

(Continued from page 850.) 

• IN continuing a sketch of the rise and his
tory ol this place, we this month give Mr. 
Irons's own statement of the effect of his 
first Sunday in Camberwell, and the results 
following. He SBys :-

" Mr. Flint came to me as soon as the 
service WBS over in a perfect ecstacy of soul, 
and requested me to prolong my stav, 
assuring me that he had for vears been pray
ing for that which he bad that morning 
realised, bearing his testimony that the 
Gospel had then been preached with the 
Holy Ghost sent down from heaven. 

"The impreS11ion which I had felt, that 
God had a great work tor me at Camberwell, 
WBS now deepened and confirmed, and I WM 
convinced that it WBS from the Lord; so that, 
alter see.king direction from above, I agreed 
to lengthen my visit three weeks more, 
during which I preached lour times a week 
to crowrled congregations, e.'1:perlenclng 
much of the presence of the Lord, and wit
nessing great power going forth with the 
Word, quickening many who were dend in 
trespasses and sins to newness of lire, nod 
helping them much who bad believed through 
gTDce; so that there wns maoilestly a grent 
revh·al in vital godliol'SS. This, of course, 
made Satan angry, and induced him to stir 
up the enmity of carnal-minded profesaors 
to oppose and misrepresent the sacred truths 
which God was so signally honouring, as 
they <lid In the days ol the apostles- for the 
doctrines of grace have alway~ been a stone 
of stumbling and a rock ol offence, n• It is 
written: 'They were filled with envy, and 
spa.ke against those tblng1 which were spoken 
by Paul cootradlctlnp: and blBSpbemlng' 
(Acts xiii. 4.'i), ao that the very truths which 
were a aavour of life unto lile to some, were 
a savour of death unto death to others. 

" After I had supplied three Sabbaths ood 
bad one more to stay to complete my first 
eop:a~meot at Camden chapel, Mr. Flint 
Invited me to take tea with him, In order to 
enter Into lurther engagements. I went to 
bis house on W edoesday afternoon, February 
11th, on my way to the eveolop: lecture, and 
found the good man a Huie indisposed, but 
very cheerful and happy lo the eu(oymeot ol 
the truths which he bad been hearing for 
several weeks past. The only complnln t 
which I beard from him was, of the dlfficultv 
he met with In hi.a efforts to preserve tlie 
pure Ooapel within the walls of that chapel, 
and the b01tillly or BOme who ought to hove 
asi,lsted him lo maintaining the proclama
doos of free-gTace there. 

" He convened with me freely relative to 
future plBDB, as U It were already a settled 
matter that I should be bi.a pastor In that 
place, the welfare of which lay near hl• 
heart; end then be made engagements with 
me to supply five Sabbath• more, leavlug 
seven weelu between the 1.-0 eogagemenllo. 
When be bad written dow-n theae eo1f11ge-

meots, and hod i;tiveo me a copy thereof in 
his own handwriting, he said, ' I shall not 
accompany you to tl.ie lecture this evening as 
I feel poorly, and wish to nurse myself' In 
an!]cipatioo_ of another.feast next Lord's-day. 

I left btm at his tea-tnble and that was 
the l~t time I snw him; for,'oo Lord's-day 
mornmg, Feb. 15, 1818, when I entered the 
ve!ltry-room of Camden chapel I was in
formed that Mr. Flint _wBS dan'gerously 111, 
and l"fquested t~at pubhc prayers might be 
offered up on bl.9 behalf. I o the evening I 
wns told that bis life wBS despaired or• and 
early on Monday morning I set out t~ visit 
him 1 but wos met bl a messenger who told 
me his ransomed spirit had tied ! This was 
a solemn shock, and I walked, pondering 
over the mysterious providence which had 
removed so.valuable and useful a man at such 
o momentous juncture. 

" I had ftoished my first en1t11gernent ot 
Camden chapel, and, having nothing now to 
detain me officlnlly, I returned to the bosom 
of my family and flock ; expecllng daily an 
Invitation to the luoeral ol Mr. Flint ru, I 
was Informed thnt his dying request Wllll

1

, that 
I should be invited to preach his funeral 
sermon, nod that one ol his Inst prayers ""a• 
for the sphere of my future labours to be 
fixed in Camden chnpel-oelther of which 
requests, however, were grouted, lor 
'another king arose which knew not 
Joseph ' nor loved Joseph 's Lord. I could 
not then Ree the mercy conceoled lo thnt 
cloud, but have since clearly discovered that 
God hod provided some better thing lor me 
nod for the denr people who were rallying 
round me, that we might be organised upon 
more Scriptural principles. 

"Bevernl weekll elapsed and no informa
tion reached me ; at length there came a rold 
stern note, Inquiring or me II the late Mr. 
PIiot hod made nny further eogogemeots 
with me to supply Camden chapel ; nnd, if 
any, to whnt extent." 

(To he co111i11ut<I.) 

AGED PILGRIMS• ASYLUM, 
HORNBRY•RIBE, N. 

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 13, ~r. 
Iaooc Levlru;oho delivered his very interest
Ing lecture, on the "Moooers and Customs 
of the Jews," In the ball of the RBylum, on 
behalf ol the Sustentallon Fund for meeting 
the incidental e:1peosea of the huildiog, The 
evening was cold ond damp, yet a goodly 
compony assembled, the oged lnmotl.'8 occu. 
pyiog the galleries. 

Joseph Beach, Eoq., presided. After sing
Ing and prayer t.y Rev. Geo. Ph1yford, 

The Chairman, In II low earnest, practical 
remarks, pleaded for II good collectlo1_11 as the 
fund was now lo debt about £150. t1e then 
Introduced the l~cturer, who, for over no 
hour, greatly iotereeted hie audience. 

Cordial votee of thanks were presented to 
the eateemed chairman and to Mr. Levin
aohn, who bod thus kindly placed hi.a gT&, 
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tuitous services at the di~posal of the com
mittee, and promised to repeat bis lecture in 
the South for the benefit of our Camberwell 
friends at the beginning, f the year. The 
collection amounted to £8 ls. 6d., together 
with a donation of two guineas from the chair
man. The doxology close,! the proceedings. 
Collecting cards were announced as being 
ready for any willing to help the asylum ex
penses. Mr. Jackson will be glad (as the 
Camberwell Asylum chapel is limited in 
space) to receive any kind offer of a suitable 
room near the asylum for Mr. Levinsobn's 
promised lecture in the South of London. 

WM. JACKSON, Secretary. 

HORST ED KEYNES, SUSSEX.-Mon
day, Nov. 11, a Strict Baptist Church was 
fo1med, on New Testament principles, in the 
Baptist chapel. C. W. Banks preached the 
sermon in the afternoon, and formed tbe 
Church in the evening, assisted by W. 
Wheeler, who bas been ministering several 
months to the people. Between the services 
friends sat down to a comfortable tea. It is 
hoped, by the Lord's blessing, the lillle one 
may become a thousand. A good attendance 
witn=ed the formation o{ the Church; 
among them not a few unbeptized believers, 
whose hearts, we trust, the Lord is touching 
on that most important. sut1ect-believers' 
baptism. After the formation of the Church, 
the congregation remained lo bear C. W. 
Banks's interesting lecture on "The Tri
umphs tf Grace.'' We feel that so e.raphic 
an account of 11-"race triumphant over cold 
Protestantism, Ritualism, and Romanism, 
must be calculated instrumentally to benefit 
those who ere privileged to listen to it. 
Allogether we bed a good day, feeling 
assured of the Lord's blessing.-W. W. 

LIMEHOUSE.- Our ninth anniversary 
was he!d in the Coverdale school-room, on 
Tuesday, Nov. 12; Mr. F. C. Holden, the 
newly-chosen pBBtor, presided. Upwards of 
150 friend~ took tea. At public meeting 
Mr. Christmas prnyed. Mr. Holden gave 
no outline of his call by grnce, his call to 
the ministry, and rensoos tor nccepting pas
torate here. Mr. Turner, one ol the happy 
deacon•, gave a history of the pince for the lost 
nine years to lhe present choice of the pnstor, 
encl whv he was chosen. Messrs. Webb, 
Nugent; Kemp, Golding, and Lodge spoke. 
Thanks were given to the Indies who sup
plied the tea free. This wlL'I II most sttccess
ful meeting ; the spncious room wns full. 
May the Lord's blessing still attend us.
T. E. MORSE, 30, Latimer-street, E. 

DEATH OF MR. JOSEPH WILKINS. 
DEAR CHRISTIAN DROTIIER, - Our 

be)ol'ed h'iend, Mr. J. Wilkim, is gone home 
to glory. Friday morning, Nov. 2_2, \ie felt 
his end wBB near; he took on eltect1onate 
farewell of some of his family ; Ii om thence 
J;e took no notice of lhose around him. At 
ten minutes post seven in the evening he 
peacefully passed away. He wns in the 
fifty-fifth year of bis oge. He has been In 
Brighton twenty-two years. 

MR. CROWTHER'S HEALTH. 
To the Deacons, Church Members, and 

others worshipping at Relwboth 
chapef, Lockwood. 

DEAR CHRISTIAN FRIENDS,-My re
port must still be one of slow progress, the 
matter of thankfulness beioll," that there is 
progress at ell. I am, in 11. great measure, 
confined to the house, being able to venture 
out, when the weather is fine and dry, for a 
short time only; this will continue to be the 
case until the remedies applied become more 
rapidly effectual, and it is somewhat doubtful 
if my advance towards health will be much 
expedittd duriug the winter month,. To 
persevere in the use of means, to wait 
patiently, and to pray for ultimate success, 
is the only course open in my present cir
cumstances. I nm thankful my God and 
Father bas not left me comfortless amidst 
this lon!l' suspense, but has kept me conscious 
of His love and compa.ssion, so as to prevent 
my doubting His wisdom or my soul's in
ttrest in His care end grace. The chief 
matter that troubles me is my inability to be 
of any senice to the Church of God. For 
six months now my mouth has been clO!'ed, 
and, whilst I have been helped nod consoled 
in all my r.llliclion, yet it has seemed a 
special cause of sorrow that I must so Ion~ 
keep silence when, humanly speaking, 1t 
seems increasingly necessary to cry aloud 
and not to spore the exposure of those God
dishonouring and Christ-disowning systems 
which ore so rapidly overspreadin~ the whole 
land, nnd taking possession of ell the norni
nolly holy places in it. But the Lord 
reigoeth, although He does not seem to do. 
His is the kingdom end the power, nod the 
~Jory, notwithstanding nppnrenl usurpations 
end assumptions of it by proud, rniu men. 
Ullimntely they shell triumph who •eem now 
unworthy to be reckoned; ond they who 
seem now to triumph in prosperity nnd •uc
cess •bnll be co,·ered with ~efent oml confu
sion. Well, thel'e is o time to •penk nod o 
time to hold our pence, nnd both the,c times 
(as well ns oil others) nre in the hnnds of the 
Lord nod menns and ends ore ollko under 
His discretion, so that there is no ground for 
fear, elthoug·h the enrth Is moved out of its 
pince, ond the mountains nre cnst Into tbe 
depths of the sea, thnt the go,•ernmcnt of 
our God will be disturbed, LI" thnt wicked
ness ond error will hnve nny but n seeming 
victory which shnll be the prelude ot their 
destruction for ever. 

I remni11, my dear friends, 
Yours very truiy, 

WILLIAM CROWTHER. 
Field House, Oomel'snl, Leeds, 

Nov. I, 1878. 

HAVERSTOCK HILL. - We under
st11nd Mr. Hobertson Aikmun will, if Provi
dence permit, commence o Fridny week 
evening service on Dec. 6, in Pen id cbopel, 
ot the foot of H11,•ers101•k-hill, opposite the 
Rotunda of 1he :'forth Loudon R3ilwny Co. 
in Chalk Farm-rond. We suppose the ~er
vice will commence ut 7. We hope muny 
prnyerful believer,, will henr for themselves. 
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A NOBLE LETTER FROM PASTOR 
DANIEL ALLEN. 

Mr. C. W. Banks. 
MY DEAR BROTHER IN THB LORD,

Love, merc_y, end peace be unto you and 
Zion from Him. Yours of July 6th is now 
with me ; many thanks to you for it. I will 
attend to brother Bonnev's son to the best in 
my power end opportunity as soon as I shell 
!lee bim, which J have not been favoured to 
do yet. My love in the Lord end Hi$ Gospel 
to the father who thus desirES my attentions 
to bis son. I love good men, end ever seek 
their welfare, personally end relerively, 
spiritually end temporally. The Lord much 
bless you and all His people. 

I am thankful the dear Lo1·d spares you still 
to His Church, to write, to travel, and to 
proclaim the name of the Lord to men, that 
the Lord's bidden ones may be saved. 

Go on, go on, let us spend end be spent for 
Him" Who Jo,·ed us, and gave Himself for 
us," end to us. We are His a million times 
over; by the love end gift of the Father; 
by the love and choice of Himself; by the 
blood of His CTOlll and covenant; by the 
powsrion of His Spirit; by the powerful 
constrain Is of His love ; by the devotion of 
our hrarts to Him ;.and by the Spirit's 
sanctlBcation of our lives to Him. 

0 Saviour, take us entirely, and use us 
altogether to Thy glory, leave no cold
hearted resenes in us. What men, end some 
saints, call prudence, is God accursed. They 
will not take Isaac up to the top of the 
mountain; they will not turn the bond
woman anti her aon out; they will not go· 
out of Sodom, nor slay the Canaanltes; they 
will not slay Agag, nor kill the Amalekltes, 
B!I God bid8; they will not touch Rome, Oh 
no, let her alone. 

J. J solemnly affirm, my brother, that J 
believe Ood b1111 given me talent to do It. 
His, DOI mine. 

ll. J eon•tantly perceive Hl1 own opportu
nities llmOnl{llt the CODCOUl'!le9 ol the people. 

3. I do Inwardly fttl Hla greet commnnd 
to warn the ungooly, 1111 In 1 Tim. Iv. 1-7. 

4. I do conclude that God will bla•t my 
usefuloe!IB, take away my talent, withhold 
the llgbl of Hb countenance from me, dry 
up my right eye, and wllher my right arm, 
though He should aave my soul at last, if I 
did not do, what some call "Imprudently" 
-viz., openly denounce Rome 88 the greet 
whore of Babylon, the Infernal foe of God, 
and the damning enemy of men. 

With this lour-fold conviction In my soul 
all must give place to this my service to my 
one Lord and Master, with whose commands 
ni:lther mother, wife, child, brother, sbter, 
friend, nor Church must interfere. I demand 
liberty and right to obey my only Bovereign
King-the Lord. As you have so kindly 
referred to my work in t!ydney In your Julv 
number, I thought these few words relotlve to 
the priniciples of action, from which these 
movements have emanated-with which you 
so kindly sympathise-would be acceptable to 
you, aad, If you wish, to your readeni also. 

I have sent you papers of a most public 

cbancter ,so that you might see what others 
say of me, rather than have from me, or some 
one prompted by me, what I, or they, may 
wish to have said upon these proceeding,i. I 
have seen so much of what persons write, 
and get wrote of themselves, so one sided
and half-lying, that I have come to h9te it; 
hence I have not written to you. 

Some good-for-nothing being has sent me, 
by post, two devilish packages of sillv papers 
to defame my dear friend and brother, Mr. 
J. Gadsby. I sentenced them to blazes as 
vile fire-brands. What! is that the work of 
some ol your British doctors? Pl~ase to 
publish it for me, my brother, that Daniel 
Allen does not deal in this " hell fire " 
(James iii. 6). I will receil-e no accusations 
or whisperings against a brolher; he that 
telleth lies shall not tarry in my sight. Let 
these persons save their paper, ink, and 
stamps from my fire and flames, and not 
send them 16,000 miles to slander a man of 
God. I have too much to do to be a party 
man; I am with Christ's 144,000 party 
against the man of sin party; butOod's men 
and child~en I love in all the hoh· tribes. 

The slandered one ha.,s, and Is, acting in 
the most kind and brotherly pnrt to us In 
every possible way. I love and esteem him 
in the Lord. Many of God's deer e:ood men 
mokemlstokes; I am a very mnssof mistakes; 
but ere we to be set upon as If we were very 
fiends? I have not so learned Christ. Now, 
my brother, do not let the devil Insinuate to 
you thot I suppose tlint these 16,000 ·mlles 
slanderers nre In your r,nrly. I do not 
believe nnythlng ol the k nd. I believe you 
ore as I om In this grave matter. I hove 
presumed upon your unanimity so much ns 
to here Introduce Into our correspondence 
that which Is foreign to ltt for which I crave 
your forbeoronce; but I nave no time nor 
any other orportunlty to give my public 
vetll upon nl such slander being sent to me 
from England. All who ore brethren," Love 
88 brethren." 

Relntlve to my vi.it to my native lnnd, 
you so kindly name, after thirty-four years 
In the colonies-thirty of which hnvc been ia 
the ministry-none but a hnll-wltted nnd 
hnlf-heorted pel'8on could suppose I should not 
desire It; but none but the Lord con do It. 
I must see Zion well minl<terlolly sustained 
here by no holf-wlttedJ hnlf-hcnrted, hnll
gracelese, lull-conceite vnrty bigot. No, 
wilh love and estecm1 deor esteem, to denr 
brothers with small gi118, we bid them God
speed In the Gospel; yet, we do think In thl,i 
great Sydney, Zion needs n good big tolent, 
steeped In grace, love, or.d r,reclous blood. 
Awaiting the Lord's mercv n this nod His 
command, which, ii Ho gives no mon or 
thing shall prevent me seeing 1l1e land of my 
birth one summer. With fervent love to you 
and all trulv in the Lord. 

I remain, yours In the Lord, 
DANIIIL ALLIIN, P~tor. 

Sydney, Sept. 5, 1878. 

CAMBRIDOE.-J\lr. Kingston hM left to 
reside In London. We hope he will be very 
useful to our Churches. Mr. John Rayment 
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writes that he was induced by us to go to 
Fulbou m inst.ead of going to I pswicb, as he 
had atTanged to do in August, 1877, and that 
he has expended over £12 in preaching 
freely for poor Churches. Brethren Middle
ditch and Dare-the Fulbourn deacons-can 
prove we discouraged them in thinking of, 
having Mr. Rayment, because we knew the 
cause could not keep him. We were grieved 
to find he did go, and that the chapel became 
closed. We hope Mr. Rayment's threat to 
put the Jaw in force against the venerable 
Mr. Harris will not be carried out. Our 
printers omitted Mr. Rayment's note, being 
pressed for room. 

A VISIT TO AMERICA. 
BY G. T. C. ARIIISTR0N"G. 

DEAR S1 a,-H11ving Jatelv returned from 
a ten weeks' tour through Canada nnd the 
U oiled States, it occurred lo me that a brief 
sketch of the same, with a record of the im
pressions I received respecting religious life, 
might interest some of your readers. 

Having made a previous voyage, with a 
stny of some seven or eight days up the 
country, I sid not look upon it 8Jl a journey 
to a terra incognita, but as a return visit to 
a land where a hearty welcome would be 
B('eorded me, if not oltogether for my own 
sake, at len.st lor the sake of old essocietionA. 

Leaving Liverpool on Thursday, July 18, 
by the Royal Meil Steamship Circassian, 
with about fifty saloon passengers and a 
genernl cargo of merchandise, we made 
Moville (Ireland) tbe following day, where 
we took on the mail,

6
nnd then steered away 

for the other side. n Sunday morning, as 
many of us as were well enough gathered 
together in the saloon for Divine oervice, at 
which a Presbyterian minister officiated nod 
gave us a short address, which was listened 
to with marked attention. 

The voyage 0111 was rough and col,!, most 
of us su fl:ering more or Jess from mal de mer 
or seasiekness; but we got up a little excite
ment when t<e sighted some enormous ice
berg•, and again when we perceived a shoal of 
white porpoise, and a few whale~. Our com
pany, :i• may be imngined? was varied i'! its 
characler. We had Canadian and American 
merchants returning from a trip to the Paris 
Exbibition; EnJl'li•h aristocrats who, tired of 
the •port to Lie found at home, were en route 
for the Rocky Mountains and the huunts of 
the grizzly bear; others were farmers who 
had abandoned homesteads in the old country 
and were seeking "fresh fields and pastures 
new" in the far West. 

However, a• it Is my preflent intention to 
touch more upon the religious 11Bpect of 
affairs in the New World, I pass on Rt once 
to our arrival nt Quebec, where we landed 
safe and sound the following Sunday morning 
earl)·, and made at once lor the hotel where 
we mtendcd staying. Having breakfasted, I 
went off in search of the Baptist church (all 
places of worship are called so, no such dis
tinction as rhurches and chapels beln11: 
known), taking on my road one or l\\'O of 
the Romish churches which here abound. 

E,•angelical religion here -m• to be at Its 

lowest ebb. Out of a population of 65
1
000 

not more than 17,000 are English epealun,r,, 
and only a third of them are c1889ed as Pro
testants. The Episcopal Church, as at home, 
is largely tainted with Ritualism, and the 
service in the English cathedral was scarcely 
distinguishable from that iu the sister church 
of Rome. J found the Baptist church to be 
a neat little wooden structure, r,apable of 
accommodatiag 150 people. Reaching there 
before the time for service, I spent a few 
moments in quiet meditation, when, hearing 
singinJl in a room behind the pulpit, I made 
inquiry of the chap4>J keeper, and found the 
Lord's Supper was being commemorated. 
As the door soon after opened and some seven 
or eight came out and took their seats in the 
chapel, I could not help feeling that the 
faithful witnesses in that city were indeed 
few. Not more then thirty worshippers were 
present altogether at the service, and r could 
not wonder at the sad strain running through 
the discourse, when I W8'1 told the speaker 
had laboured among them, in word and doc
trine, for over twenty years, and bad seen but 
little fruit as the result of those labours. 

From my own oh~ervation and from what 
I beard from others, I believe Pastor Marsh 
to be a deeply-taught man of God; his 
lanll-"uage is eloquent and his doctrine sound; 
in fact, I am sure hi• faith must be firm and 
his confidence unflinching, to have remained 
so faithfully at hi; post amid so many dis
couragements. 

The lollowint? day I was introduced to the 
Wesleyan minister, with whom I had a long 
chat. I found him to be a regular wnrm
hearted Methodi◄t, with doctrinal i;entiments 
akin to those hel<l Ly Mr. Spurireon and his 
following. I was rather amused with his 
recital of II dream he had had the night before 
anent the pastor of the Metropolitan taber
nacle. whom he dreamt appeared to him and 
promised to preach in his pulpil. I could 
only reply that I thought the fulfilment of 
that promise was II long wny in the future. 

He expressed himself 11.s being opposed to 
the teaching of Messrs. Ill oody nod Sankey 
in their revival mretlng11, who he thouKht 
made too much of foith and too little of 
repentance. 

He also hnd to complain of the npparent 
want of success in his ministrations, while 
the Congre11ationol church, I belie,·e, was 
closed altogether. I found this, however, to 
be no uncommon thing, for In both Canada 
nod the States the churches nre dosed during 
the minister's voention, which Inst five or 
six weeh, pnstor and people making holi
day together, e1•en the Sundoy schools being 
included. 

At Ill ontreal I found the Boptist denomi
nation better represented, there being three 
English nod one French Baptist; but as I did 
not Rpend R Sundny there, and there were no 
week-evening meetlngl!, I did not have an 
opportunity to attend nny of the services. A 
new bulldlng was being erected for the 
youngest of the Churches (Olivet), which, 
when completed, will accommodate 1,400 
people. 

I bad a long interview with J. Redpath 
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DouiraJ], ~-, of thl: Mtmtreal Witn~•• 
who gave me some mterestlng facts with 
regard to social and religious matters In that 
city• but aa I expect this letter is already 
long' enough for your columns, I will deler 
them till my next. Yours, &:c., 

Broekley. T. G. C. A, 

BRIGHTON.-POBMATION OP A NEW 
PABTJCULAB BAPTIST CHURCH,-A cor
respondent says: Tbis interesting step WII!' 
taken the first Sunday in July; service began 
at 6.30 in the evening. Praier was offered 
on behalf of the Church which was to be 
formed. Mr. Vil'J!'O preached a suitable ser
mon• his text, "The Church of the living 
God/' After detailing the circulJ!stan~es 
which led to the opening of the Baptist Mis
sion Hall a brief description of the nature of 
a Christi~ Church was given. The character 
of members of a Church was~ketched; argu
ments were ndduced in favour of uniting in 
Church fellowship, adult baptism, and obser
vmce of the Lord's Supper. Mr. Virgo then 
left the pulpit and took his place at the com
muniqn table, around which those who were 
to become members of the Church were 
sitting. He read their articles of faith; the 
lnteading members then •iJlnif\ed their con
aent to them bv standing up and hol<ling up 
their right band ; each th~n gave to the other 
the right hand orfellow1h1p. Mr. T. Boxall 
was elected u elder to preside over the spirit
ual inttrests of the Church ; Mr. PL•h, mis
sionary, and Geo. Virgo, Jun., were chosen 
deacolll. Mr. Boull "ave an earnest oddres.• 
to the Church, n1enUonlng In the course of 
It the nUTOw e&e11pe from death of Gcorll'e 
Virgo, jun., whU.t the mission hall w~ In 
couroe of erection. The Lord'• Supper W8" 
then celehnted by the twenty-two members 
of the new Church and several others lrom 
other Baptist chapel1. 

BATH, WJDCOMBE. - Through the 
mercy of our gnciousGoo,on Sunday, Nov. 
10, 1878, we baptlzetl six believers ( two from 
the Sunday school), also four dl.smissed from 
other causes were 1111 added to this Church. 
The Jl&Stor's eldest so11 opened hill mouth and 
preached unto the people "Jesus." The 
paator, Mr. Joo. Huntley, gave the addre .. 
before entering-the weter, upon" four neca.
sary and desirable points in ev~ry Chrl•ti11n's 
history." I. To be savingly converted to 
God. 2. Scripturally boptized. 3. United 
to God'• visible Church. 4. Celled up to the 
mansions above. The Lord is manifestlvely 
with us, We are hoping- for still greater 
bleainp, Tbe sixUeth anniversary of Mr. 
Wm. Huntley's (father of the above) poato
rate at Limpley Stoke, was held IMt mooth. 
The venerable 1ire, though in hie eighty-first 
year, is engaged in preaching Christ every 
Lord's-day. - [We have for many year■ 
known and siocerely esteemed both the vrner
able pastor at Limpley Stoke, an,l bis son, 
the pastor al Widcomhe; and while we weep 
over the lack of apparent pl'D"perity in mnny 
of our Churchs, we rejoice before God with 
much joy to receiveteiitlmonie11 ao delightful. 
-Eo.j 

A NOTE FOR MINISTERS. 
Seeing of late many WTiling on this 

subject, I feel constnioed to say II few words 
upon this all-important topic. Should there 
be any difference between pre~ching to 
sinners or to believers ? I con tend there 
should not, as there is no authority in the 
Word of God for making 11ny difference. In 
my humble opinion It ought not for one 
moment to be considered by any minister of 
the Gospel who he Is preachio11: to. His only 
thought should be to preach the tntth in. its 
simplicity, leaving out nor adding 1;1othmjl' 
to; but, as II faithful se,-vant1_ to deliver hlll 
message according as he is airected by the 
Holy Spirit ; to stlmd firm for the faith on~e 
delivered to the saints; whether men will 
hear or whether they will forbear ; preaching 
the Word (not part), " For the Word ol the 
Lord is '\uick nnd powerful," &c. 

Paul, 10 his epistle unto Timothy, says, 
"Preach the Word, be instant in sea~n, out 
of season ; reprove, rebuke, e,xhorl w_llh 11!1 
long-suffering end dortrin•.' He m tlus 
verse not only tells his son Timothy wh11t be 
llll a minister should do, but he spenks to nil, 
methinks, who stnnd up in the nnme ol the 
Lord " For ell Scripture is given hy inspira
tion.:' Depend upon It, II o minister atlempts 
to prench to suit this person nn~ thnt person 
-believer or unbeliever-he will not hove 
much blessing atteuding his ministry, for it 
Ls his· buslne!IS to prench nnd deliver the 
whole counsel of God, shewing it to be the 
work of the Spirit to npply the words to the 
henrt and conscien~e of the sinner. Hnppy, 
then Ls that wnt~hmnn who stnnd1 upon 
Zion:• walls deli\'erlng the certain sonnd of 
the Gospel of life, for it Is he who •hnll_ henr 
the Lord say, " Well done, ll'ood ond fn1thf~! 
servant, enter thou Into the joy of thy J.ord. 
This Is he, methlnk•, who shnll hnve seals 
for his ministry, even soul• for his hire. 

What are nil our Sll'lcl Bnpll.t miolsters 
-our supplies-doing-? Are they stoylog 
nt home wnltlnp;, waiting for invltnllon? or 
nre they followlnp; ont the word• ol the Lord: 
"Go ye out loto oil the world nnd prench 
the Oospel to ever)' crenture?" The opostles 
went nbout everywhere prenchlng Christ 
nod Him crucified, though persrcuted nod 
be•et with enemies on every side. Some 
even put to denth, yet they ce1Loed not to 
preach the Word. Here is an exnm pie for 
ministers who arc not enp;ngcd: Are there 
not place• where people hnve not the privilege 
of henrlnp; the truth? While plenty of the 
Lord's labourers ore Idle, waitln~ for someone 
to a,;k them to 11'0 and prench, let every one 
who h1111 buckled on the armour of God go 
forth Into the batlle, llftlnp; up the standard 
-Chrllt Jesus-wielding the sword of the 
Spirit which is the Word of God, nntl may 
our G:ict p;et unto Himself n p;rent name; 
may the Church universal he built up In her 
mowt holy faith ; and mny there be otlded unto 
them dally auch as the Lord our Got.I will 
save. 

Yours In Je~us, 
Kldtlermlnster. D.S. 
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CLAPTON. - CHATSWORTB - ROAD 
CLAPTON, is, as far as we could see at 
twilight, a comparatively new neighbour
hood, beautifully situated on rising ground 
and will e,·eotually become a populou; 
district. This we are glad to anticipate 
when we consider the interest of our good 
brother E. Langford who labours constantly 
in the new and commodious chapel that 
ornaments Chatswortb-road. On the after
noon of Tuesday, October 22 a public 
service was held on behalf of " The Banks' 
Testimonial Fund," when Mr. Hazelton, of 
Chadwell-street, preached a m0<t soul
cheering sermon based upon Matt. xviii. 11: 
" For the Son of Mao is come to save that 
which was lost." The preacher treated of 
the Speaker Himself-the Son of Mao, the 
object of His coming, the spirit in which He 
came, and the purpose for which He came. 
He came to save, and not to try to do it. 
Singular to say, we heard that Mr. Lang
ford's su bje<'t on the previous Lord's-day 
was very similar-the same, doubtless, in 
seo timeot and power-although the mode in 
which it was delivered may not have Ileen 
strictly ideotico.J. This declares the inex
haustibleness of the Gospel. After tea, the 
evening meeting was commenced by singing 
one of the beautiful hymns of Swain:-

" Let Thy full glories on us break, 
And e,·ery thought give Jesus roJm." 

E. Harris, Esq., occupied the chair ;and 
conducted the whole of the service with 
fi!,'OOd taste, worthy of high commendation. 
Mr. Harri.; read Psalm xxx., and Mr. M. 
Branch prayed, nfter which Mr. Johu Bonney 
-the iodetntigable Secretory of the Com
mittee for raising the memorial in question 
-stated, in an appropriate speech, the rea.•ons 
for making such a Testimonial. He stated, 
also, that the l'uod bad reached the sum of 
,£350 or thereabouts, and it was thought 
very desirable to bring the affair to a conclu
sion at the end of the present year, and in 
order to do this to the satisfncliou of the 
Committee and its Honorary Secretary, 
peat and earnest efforts must be put forth 
m the course of the next few weeks. Mr. 
Langford backed up the Secretary's speech 
with some well-timed reworks on the gene
rous disposition of C. W. Banks, for whom 
some had hardly a fl'ood word, but be him
self could say," With nil thy faultll I love 
thee still." Mr. R. G. Edwards followed 
with e savoury speech on the "Sect every
where spoken against; " that it was not 
spoken against by Jehovah, God the l'ather, 
Soo, end Holy Ghost; that it was spokeu 
against by many persons because of the 
dis-relish they had for Jehovah's sovereignly 
in the 1,ri·eat matter of salvation. Mr. 
Ed wards was exceedingly encouraging to 
the seekers ol Jesus eud tho!le who " think 
upon His name." Mr. Myers,m dilnt~'<.1 
most admirably on the " Testimonies of the 
Lord," which were signulised under four 
head-Election, Regeneration, Redemption, 
eud (which were manifested in) the Wolk of 
the Christian. HJmD 516 was suug whUe 
the collection wa.~ being made :-

" Sweet the moments. rich in blessing, 
Which before the cross I spend." 

Mr. Griffith, lo rising to order, seld the
chairman bad given him a text which was in 
the first verse of the Psalm be read: " I will 
extol Thee, 0 Lord." David could say the 
Lord bad lifted him up from a dreadful state 
of guilt. The Lord bad lifted him up in 
providence, and had become his helper and 
his portion for ever. Mr. Griffith wa• very 
experimental end romfortiog in ell bis 
remarks. Mr. Masterson spoke on the love 
of God in its most practical aspect, end the
right of professed Christians to express their 
love to the Lord by loving His people. The 
speaker treated also of the gTeat work oi 
the Gospel ministry-" to win souls "-and 
the gifts end graces needful to the acr.om
plishmeot of such en important labour, the 
nature and necessity of which, no doubt, 
many present had long been concerned about. 
With a few appropriate words from the most 
"genial" of chairmen, Mr. Harris, the 
happy meeting terminated. Bo says sub
silentio. - W. WIN TE RB, Churchyard, 
Waltham Abbey. 

EVANGELICAL BRIGHTON. 
Fairly to review end correctly to estimate 

the extent of the Gospel kingdom in thlr, 
Southern metropolis, would require more 
space tlmo could be devoted to it lo one month. 
NevertbeleS&, as large numbers ol Christian 
people visit Brighton from all parts, a few 
words may be u~lul. We have never 
preached above seven or eight times in 
Brighton, during the seven-and-forty years 
in whicll we have ,;ought to serve the Lord lo 
that mysterious, that merciful, that solemn 
wuk; but from the days when the ser~pblc 
James Brooke end the nocieot Mr. Vinall 
preached, down to the present time, we hove 
known something of the godly men who have 
been witnesses for Christ in the midst of the 
mauy thousands of people who have lived, and 
still live, on that delightful coa•t. 

Only n line or two now on the new eft'or• 
now making to plant a New Testament 
Baptist Church in Cliftonvllle, or West 
Brig·hton, as some cnll it. We spent Sunday 
nod Monday, Oct. 27 nod 28, 1878, with 
these friends, nod assisted in three distinct 
sel'vice•. 

Iu Cliftonvllle, or West Brighton, there 
will soon lJe at least· 10,000 inhnbltaots, 
in the midst of whom no representatives of 
the Baptist interest existed among them, 
until our friends Messrs. Turqunud, Free
mno, l'owler, nnd others were mo1·ed to fit 
up n uent little chnpel lo the Blnt~hiDl!'loo
roud, nnd through their instrumentality a 
liaptist Church has been formed. 

'rhe Gospel hos been proclaimed, seasons of 
refreshing hnve been enjoyed, nod a central 
plot of eligible freehold luud to build upon baa 
l>een otfered; and the only tbiug required is 
the mouetory power wherewith to carry out 
this Christian dfort to a happy cooclusloo, 

\\'c hope ~oon to have more to communi
cate respecting Brighton, West Brighton, 
and their Churches. 
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Dea~ly informed the audience from whence 
" Food for Thousands" was to be obtained 
(John vi.)-namely, from Jesus Christ, who 
gives with open band and heart. Mr. Dear
sly considered the EARTHEN VESSEL 
might be worthy of the title, " Food for 
Tbousaods," and spoke wisely on the meagre 
stipend of many ol the Strict BaP.tist Minis
ters. Mr. Osmond spoke of the • Rieb :\tan 
and Lazarus." Votes ot thanks were accorded 
to the chairman for his kindness in presiding; 
to Mr. In ward and deacons for the loan of 
the chapel; and to the ladies for their kind
ness in providing a nice tea. This very 
plea.<ant and profitable meeting terminated 
with" All bail the power of Jesus' name," 
which hymn had been on the mind of the 
chairman all the evening. Beside the 
brethren whose names appeared on the list 
to spP-ak, Mr. T. KinR, Mr. Myerson, Mr. 
Norton, Mr. Elsey, Mr. Hitchcock, Mr. 
Beddow, and Mr. J. Wheeler were present 
to help, and also Mr. J. W. Banks, who 
did his utmost to make everyone comfortable 
nod happy, and is therdore worthy of com
mendatlon.-W. Wnnsss, Churchyard, 
Waltham Abbey, 

WALWORTH ROAD.-MR. MEBBEll 

HOMERTON ROW.-In this chapel wr
vices interesting and soccemful were held in 
aid of the" Banks' Testimonial Fund "by the 
kind permission of the generous-hearted 
pastor, Mr. J. Inwanlz and the deacons. In 
the afternoos, brother J . S. Anderson preached 
• delightful sermon, which was much appre
ciated. The friends were regsled with an 
·excellent tea. At evening public meeting 
H. Newby, Esq., presided, and opened the 
service with a hymn on "LOVE," which 
Christian grace pervaded the whole of the 
service. Mr. Newby celled upon Mr. Norton 
for prayer. Mr. Newby made suitable re
marks on the nature of the service for the 
evening; then asked Mr. J. Bonney, the 
hon. secretary of the committee, to give p11r
ticularities of the Testimonial Fund, which 
request he cheerlully complied to, stating the 
labouT!I of Mr. C. W. Banks, in behalf of the 
Strict Baptist denomination, to which people 
he had long rendered himself a "general 
servant; " an,!, if we may take the universal 
acceptation of Mr. Bonney's friendly asser
tion, we are sure that very few persons will 
covet the general servantship of Mr. Banks. 
Mr. Bonney stated the fund hod reached 
(before the collection of the evenloir) the 
high ftgure ol .£380. This fact all were 
pleaaed to learn. It had been the serious 
thougbtof 90me to close the fund at the end ANDTHBNAVVY.-Thequnrterlygalherlog 
of the pre,ent year, whether the desired sum of the Excelsior Junior Bnnd of Hoj!l: at 
wu collected or not, but the tide of events Yo,~-slreet was October29th. 20~ clnldre_n 
had 90 favourably lurued toward the occom- rect1verl II bountiful men!. At tne pubhc 
pllahmentof the wish of the committee that It \ meeting Mr. Hansford prealded. W. Beddow 
would do violence to sound reason and to the opened and closed with prnyer. T. J. Messer 
honouroftbesecretaryande.lllnharmooywlth fave u• no nccount of his pnst exl!erlence In 
him to close the fund 81 a fraction below £600. .he Temperance en use. On a cert11m occfl!llon 
And III the worthy chairman suggested that b~ had engnged lo lec\ure at n pince somo 
the committee "must have It, and more, they miles dlstnnt; 11 dencon s son come from his 
fflBII have it," be helped them that evening father to dL-suade him ~m going, ns he cer
witb a very band9ome donation. Mr. lowllrd t11lnly would be killed, but, If he would go, 
spoke on the parable of the" Marrlaite Fe11St" he WIIS to l111ve the pony on which the young 
(Matt. uli.). He gavetbelnterpretotlonot m11n hod rode, RO that If dnoger th~atened, 
the parable-i.e,, Christ's mission to the Jews, be could enslly flee. Preferrlnp; riding to 
U.elr rejecdoo of Him, their fall, ond their w11lklnir, he accepted the offer nnd went; a 
judicial punishment; e.lllO, the rilie of the g,-e11t number of people hnd 1L"81'111bled, when 
Gentlieii, in aupport ol which Mr. Inward II grent navvy came up, forced his woy 
gave aevere.l quotations trom the prophet,,. through the crowd, took out II knife w_lth a 
W. Winters, 00 the "Midnight Friend" bl11de olx Inches long, 110d tuld Mr. M. 1E he 
(Luke xl.), and the encouragement given by dared to sny II word a1taiost drluk, he must 
Christ to those who fray 08 Is seen In the take the eon.,.quences. Mr. Messer snld to 

E
arable. c. Cornwel dll~ted on the " Un- him," You 11re too ~,uch of n gentleman to 
at Judge" (Luke xviii.). Mr. Cornwell hurt n poor pnrson I Upon this, them~ 
troduced several praying characten men- turned, 11~d threatened to ftntton any ones 

tiooed lo the Word of God, and recognised nose that mlerfcred with the lecturer. G~e11t 
the" widow" lo Luke nlll. 89 a type of the good woi dnoe thnt night. At nmither time 
Church and that the praying al way, in the lie and a friend who wos with him were 
111me chapter, was beller rendered "'ll the chnsed out.of II pince, nod pelted with mud 
may, by ,imply omitting the termioal.o, and and •tones, lortunntely not o!le of the stones 
adding the article ibe in the centre of the hit him; •howlng the opposition experienced 
wordujustgiveo. Mr.Steed, whose Church by teetotolers In th~ ~ost. Now Ilic! "'.e~c 
is on the list of the earliest donon to the respected. Our principles had ndvanced, m 
Puod, spoke with great warmth and :r.eal 00 proof of this It was his prlvilefl'e to 111teod 
"Blind Bartimwus." He sooke sweetly 00 Exeter Hall on the previous Saturd11y 111_ n 
the cry of the blind man 88 ,1 Jesus of N aza- 11'.reat meetio!!' where canons 11nd other d1s
reth pll8Md by " and though many charged t1ogulshed dignitaries sat with him on the 
the man to ho'ld his peace, "Jesue stood still platform. Mesars. Creagh, Searle, a~d Ed
and commanded him to be called " and the warda also gave good words. The recitations 
blind man tbeo and there receiv;;l his shrht. and singing by the children were excellent. 
Mr. Steed promiaed II second doDBtioo o(£J, Mr. Searle gave severe.I prlzes.-W. B. 
towards the 111111, or sixth hundred. Mr. 
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ENCOURAGING AND WISE WORDS ' Churches. That would be an erroneou& 
FOR MINISTERS. : Idea. There are Churches that have IBl'!l'e 

BY MR. W. CROWTHBR. I congregations, large and well-managed 
MY DEAR BROTH BR BANKB,-You are sehoole; the members dwelling together in 

right in your remark as to our need of much love, and walking In the fear of the Lord 
patience, whether it be to suffer or to do the and the comfortB of the Holy Ghost ~ 
will of God. You have, no doubt, up-hill multiplied, whilst there are others that are 
work at Speldhurst·road, and will have. etatlonAry or declining. I find, BB a rule, 
There are two things to cheer you. The one that Churches with a settled pBBtor over 
is: You will get your penny a day from the them are generally in the former category 
Mester who Himself hBS laid down the Jaw, whilst Churches that are served by suppuei: 
that the " workman is worthy of his hire." are generally In the latter. I think one 
Even if your report he, " I have done as answer to the question, "Why have we not 
Thou hast commanded, and yet there Is a greater measure of proeperity?" is because 
room," you still will have your wages, for the of the unwise system generally adopted by 
sower is employed by the same Master BB the I deacons when their pulpit becomes vacant. 
reaper : and though it is often true that" one I You know what that system is. One 
soweth and another reapeth," they are both ' minister after another is invited to take the 
nourished from the sarue table, and often i services ; fresh ministers succeed one another 
overtake each other in their work for the same I perhaps for twelve months; then a Church 
Ma,ter, and thus rejoice together as in the meeting is called to endeavour to decide who 
day of harvest-the harvest being the Lord's, to invite. The result is, having heard ao 
whoever may be the sower or the reaper, and many preachers, opinions are greatly divided. 
both alike joininl!' to say, " It is the Lord's Finding such difficulty in coming to an 
doing, And marvellous in our eyes." agreement, the question of settlement Is 

The other cheering thing is that furnished further deferred. 
by the figure of the husbondmon who In the meantime, differences of opinion 
" hath long patience in waiting for the fruits produce coldness, too often breaking out in 
of the earlh " He hBS perhaps a clearer idea open quarrels. Those who desire peace, 
when the fruit may ~how itself than we have; leave tbe scene of strife end attend el,iewhere, 
and vet in a faitbtul, honest ministry, fruit is whilst Sabbath schools and other good works 
always yielded in the edification end spiritual languish and die. All this because there is 
joy 0°f the Church, end when such is seen to no " rule.'' Every man does that which is 
be the case, we may rely upon it new life will right in his own eyes. What is the remedy? 
also arise as imJ>arted according to the all- When a Church is vacant, let a Churc:h 
wise choice or Him who " kills or makes meeting be called and endeavour to fix on a 
alive" at His pleasure. Anv effort or plan man thought to be suitable. Invite him for 
of ours to supply what He ·seems to have a month, then decide, Yes or No, before 
omitted or to fill the places He appears to hearing another minister. Let the minority 
have leit empty, con only end in a vain and manifest their Christianity end good senae 
empty show, which, put to the test, would fall by submitting to the majority. Should a 
like a withered leaf. But a true servant of weak Church not he able to support a 
God shall not lose his reward, "although minister, get the four or five best supplies 
the fig tree slrnll not blossom end there he no you can, ond be satisfied with them without 
fruit " &c. • for though the minister does not going further a-field. I believe if this 
see .;hat G~d does by him, Zion s_hnll see it, system was adopted, one of our sources of 
"and in the mount of the Lord 1t shall be weakness would be cut off'. 
seen." God frequently hides from us what Believe me, dear C. W. Books, 
He does hy us; und it is often most recog- Youl'9 ver, truly, 
ni,ed when we are gone hence. If I hear a Kettering. SAll!UBI. L. MARSH. 
man talk of what God hns done by him, and 
of Lhe greal good he hRS done, I cunnot help 
su•pecling there i• dange~ o~ being more of 
the ·creature than of Ood rn 1t all. We ore 
called to work in God's vine,Yord under His 
dirertion in fidelily to His instruction, and 
whet her II is seed-time, ploughing·lime, clod
making-time, fallowing-time, or r~epi~g
time we are only workers under d1rec1100 
and ~ustenance supplied. The vineyard, \he 
seed, the implemcuts, the harvest arc o(l nhke 
God's Mny you and I ever know tins, and 
abslain from usurping every1hing beyond it. 

Yours very truly, 
W111. CROWTHER. 

Field House, Oomersal, Leeds, 
Nov. 12, 1878. 

CHURCHES WITHOUT PASTORS. 
D t:A H C. W. BAN K&,-Some articles in 

your V ESBl!L might lea<l the wol'ld to think 
ihere is no pro<!)erl!y in Strict Baptist 

WANDSWORTH. - Tea and publlc 
meeting for Benevolent Society was held at 
Baptist chapel, Waterside, October2~. Mr. 
Cooper, a deeconj presided. Mr. Drane 
prayed. Mr. Mu lln read good report of 
work done by Society. Brethren Meeres, 
'fomlins, Brooks, Beddow, and Nugeut mnde 
practical speeches. Collection wns £6 His. 
Praise And prayer closed o comfortable 
meeting.-W. B. 

IVINGHOE. - Our venerable putor, 
Wm. Collyer, still lives. Oct. 27 and 28, we 
had special services on behalf of our aged 
brother. Isnac Levlnsohn came and preached 
three sermons to crowde<l congregations. 
We would praise the Lord if we might be 
favoured to know that sinnel'II were savingly 
called. There Is much excitement. Much 
seed Is sown. Will there not be a great 
harvest some day• 
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OUNDLE.-Ds.a.a Ma. Burx:s,-1 
should like to ask you a questlun as to what 
you think of I Cor. iii. 11- 15. Some men 
tell us it 8peaks ol men who preach false 
doctrine; but, notwithstanding, they shall 
be saved, and their works burnt up. If Ibis 
be the case, will it not apply to all false 
doctrines in Nonconformists as well as 
Church of England? Dear Mr. Banks, I 
know you will pardon me, but a word or two 
in the VBssEL will oblige a little one. l 
went to Oundle Sept. 22 and 29 ; I can truly 
say I w11:1 at home in the Master's service. 
Oh ! that the Lord would send some faithful 
man or men to them. There is a need for 
the Gospel in Oundle. They have a neat 
eh~pel, i: will hold 200. May God arise anti 
shine upon them.-W. S. [ Being on several 
country engagements, the answer to the 
9uestion is deferred. We hope rome able 
mterpreter will send us the Lord's mind on 
this subject.-En.] 

IPSWICH.-Hnrvest thanksgiving ser
vices were held in Zoar Baptist chapel, alter
noon and evening, on Mouday, Nov. 11. Mr. 
Hill preached a sermon in the nltemo.)D 
from last verse ot PI!&. niii., which was well 
rec,eived by the friends present. A public 
tea was provided in the chapel. In the 
evening a publie meeting wns held, our be
loved pastor in the chair. Mr. Last sought 
the Divine blessing. Addre8"e9 were de
livered by Mesvs. ..1.daDl.9, Legl(ett, Kern, 
and HUI, which were allentively listened to 
by a large company, the chapel being well 
filled. Collections were made on behalf of 
the cause. Hilherto the Loni has helped 
us.-ONB OP THB LtTTLB 0NB8 01' 
TUB !'LOCI:. 

BEDFORD.-" Newcome" will not find 
the late !\Jr. Newborn's chapel in our con
nection at all. It ls gone to the Arrnlulans. 
How Baptlsl& can bulld such chapels for 
Christ's GO<!Jll'I and New Testament or
dlnancet1, and thi,n sell them to oppo
site partiea, ls only to be accounted for, 
" D. W." 11&y,, from the fal•t that we "have 
IIO mnny LKTTBR-:llllN ,"and"° few" living 
loving, hanl-workiog, tllperlmental meo.•1 
011r Churches are cr~·lo~ out for mlnl•tera. 
" Newcome" ls correct: " Where the Spirit 
of the Loni ls, there la liberty," and" where 
the word of a king is, there i.• power.'' 
~lrltual liberty and Divine power 11eem 
8C8!Cf'. 

TWO WATBRS.-lt ls joyful to bear 
that Salem chapel is favoured with plew;inl{ 
pro.cpecta of II revival ; the mtet 1111?8 for 
prayer are encouraging. Kune11t helievera 
10 the true O0!-pt,I ohould adopt the go1J1r, 
aailor's uample, "Pump as well as pray.' 
If we were all more alive to 1he value of 
aalvation, the preciousness of 1he G08prl, 
and If we could lovingly carry out Davi,l's 
determination iu P.a. II. 12, 13, with God'• 
bl-ing, we •hould see some fruit. Du·id 
unilu prayer ao,I practice toKether iu the 
Scripture referretl to. Ootl hdp us so to do. 

CAMDEN LECTURE HA.LL.-Inter
estiog services were held io this place (168, 
Camden-street, Kentlsh-town-road) on Sun
day, Oct. 'n. Mr. J.B. McCure delivered 
aermons morning and evening to good con
gregations. In the afternoon Mr. J. Hand 
preached. Oo the following Wednesday 
afternoon, Mr. J. Hazelton preached an ex
cellent sermon, after which tea was pro
vided for the friends. In the eveoiog, a 
public meeting was held. In the unavoid
able absence of Mr. Beach, the chair was 
kindly taken by Mr. Oriffi1h. Brother 
Oakey opened with prayer. Brethren Brown, 
Kevan, Lawrence, Hand, Levinsohn, aod 
Oreeo addrrs.sed the meeting. Aller II few 
pleasing remarks from the chairman, the 
benediction was pronounced, which hrought 
to a close a h~ppy nod profitable meeting. 

"GONE."- Our ouee most intimate bro
ther in rhe ministry, Mr. Richard 8nalth, 
pastor of Cnrleton Rolle, was called home 
oo Wednesday, Nov. 6, 1878. Hi• remains 
were loid to rest oo Monday, Nov. ll. 
Brethren W. Tooke and Muskelt conducted 
the solemn services, Rnd a funeral ~ermon 
was preached in the chopel, Nov. 17, by 
brother W. Tooke, which we hope to ll'.il'e in 
another number.-Oo the snme doy, Nov. 6, 
1878, died at ShdfielJ, Mr. Dryhur,,I, a11;ed 
74, for mnoy yenrs R godly member of Port 
Mohon chapel.-Our llrother John EIRm'a 
memorlol sholl be given.-" H. Fosler," In 
" Zion Lodge," sends us n remR1·kable 
oceount of the denlh or her deRr mother, 
Mrs. Florn Foster, of Artillery-street Church. 
We hope to ln,ert It •0011. I Ls ol'il{lllol aud 
experhuentol tone reDLlers It very v11luoble. 

NEWPORT PAONELL.-!'fo Chnrchof 
truth hllll beeu more eerlously Injured by Its 
paatont than hM the Bnptlsl Church In New
port Pnl{ncll. It hos heen preserved 1l11·ough 
oil 118 lll!IIIIODB of ROrrow, nod Its pr0&pecl• are 
hopeful of roerdes yet to 1•omo. We had 
Rpeclal lll!rvlces Nov. 17 oo,I 18, when C. W. 
BnokH preached two sermon•, ond delivered 
RD 111lilre1111 on the centre 111111 Aurroumllog 
circles ol the mRuy-sidetl Go•pel Churches In 
tlte,e IIR1·•. 

;ij(nrringe. 
ON 0ctohflr '.?Iii, by Mr. J. ll1uelton, o.t Monnt 

Zion, Clorkenwoll, Ucorgo Hoovell, or Wlnll•or, 
to No.omt Julh1. 1 <lo.ughtt•rof Mr.J.11. StaJvemwo, 
a.nd JJl"aD1hlo.ughtor of lhu In.to Mr. W. Croueb, 
DaptlHt mlnltw_,r or Wo.dhurr1t, SusMex. 

~ent~s. 
IN" a.lToctlonnte romombro.nco of Mary Ann 

\Vhlte, thd bPlovo,I wlto of U ldeon Whitt•, who 

,uo~l ¾~Yve:~:~:r 
18, ·~~~~:r0

to~?t1L~L~l~°iho IO\·lng 
chthl or W. K an,t ll. 8 Sym•, or Allmny-roa,I. 

On Novomh~rlOth, MrH. ~:111.u.1.Jeth no.rllous,or 
Ookloy-11treet, Lambeth, aged 7;<, 

,n loving rcmembn1.nco or Enunu.. Ano, for 
nearly twonty-Hvll yell.r~ the deVl)tetl a.net 
affecttone.le wife of Tu.,berl Ilank•, or 01<1 Kenl
ro,.,t ao1l nee1-tlroe1. Died November tt, 1~7~. 
Aged 47. 
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FAREWELL TO SEVENTY-EIGHT. 

" 0 Spirit I That dost prefer 
Before all temples 
The upright heart and plll'e ; 
What in me is dark, illumine; 
What is low and base, raise and support, 
That to the height of one great object 
I may assert eternal Providence, 
And justify the ways of God to men I" 

HA VI :so served about five apprenticeships to the EARTHE~ VESSEL, some 
expect I shall soon now be "out of my time;" if the freedom he "absent 
from the body, and present with the Lord," it will be "far better." 

Nevertheless, for the busy apprenticeij!ip which has been granted me 
by the Giver of all mercieB, I would, in the deep feelings of my soul, 
exclaim-

I thank Thee, Lord, for this long day, 
And when from earth I'm called away, 
Shine on my soul with one bright ray I 
For this, dear,Jesus, I DO pray.-AMEN. 

Most heartily do I render thanks unto the tens of thousands of friends all 
the world over who have helped me to circulate a little of God's holy truth 
for more than thirty-four years. And still I crave their kind support, for 
innumerable letters declare most faithfully that my efforts have not been in 

vain. 
It would be unwise in me to announce any improvement, enlargement, 

or alteration in the future. I must leave myself, my EARTHEN VE~SEL, 
Cheering Words, and all my friends in the care and keeping of the Lord. 

"He that hath helped us hithe1to, 
Will help us all our journey through I" 

These few words are penned at Newport Pagnell, where that full, rich, 
and precious promise in Isa. Ii. has been with me; and, as II portion for the 
close of this momentous year, I commend it to the notice of my 1·e1ulers-

11 For the Lord will comfort Zion! 
He will comfort all her waste places; 
He will make her wilderness like Eden; 
And her desert like the garden of the Lord . 
. Joy and gladness shall be found therein ; 
ThankRgiving, and the voice of melody." 

Many waste places have I found in Zion I All tlie professing Churches 
appeai· to be going into the wildernes~. Ilut the promises here spoken shall 
-certainly be verified. Let us all, then, wait on the great Promise1· with 
a patient and prayerful spirit; and may the God of 1111 grace still make use 
of the EAllTHloN VESSEL, still spare its editor, and spiritually bless the many 

thousands of its readers. So prayetl1 

Elder Tree Cottage, Banbury-road, 
South Hackney, Nov. 18. 1878. 

CIIARI.ES WATERS PA?>K~. 
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